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suMHAinr
An examinatlon of the early form o f Rnaaian Marmlam eepouaed by 
M.N. PokroTeky and other radical hietoriane o f h ie generation leads one 
to the conclusion that i t  lacked any d ia lec tica l component and could be 
more accurately described as "economic materialism". I t  profoundly 
affected  the phycfognomy of early works of Rueelan Marxiet historiography 
of which those o f Pokrovsky are typ ical examples.
Since "economic materialism" could not produce any epistem ological 
theory of i t s  own, i t  readily adopted that supplied by the German school 
of neo-Kantian philosophers, esp ecia lly  Mach and Avenarius, and th is  i s  
widely reflected  in  Pokrovsky's h isto r ica l thought, in  particular in  h is  
ideas on the relationship  between history and p o l i t ic s .
The theory o f "economic materialism" also  demanded that Pokrovsky 
should find economic motivation for a l l  events in  the Russian h isto r ica l 
process, esp ecia lly  an economic explanation of the actions and p o lic ie s  of 
the Russian autocracy. This he supplied by means of h is  scheme of merchant 
capitalism , a scheme which he fin a lly  formulated shortly before the 
revolution in  1917.
His ideas on Russian autocracy as eiqpressing the in ter ests  of a 
merchant c a p ita lis t  c la ss , however, early brought him in to  co n flic t with 
the r iv a l explanations o f Russian history put forward by Plekhanov and 
Trotsky. Since Trotsky's view o f Russian h isto r ica l development lay at the 
root o f h is  theory o f Permanent Revolution, Pokrovsky in  the mid#twenties 
found him self involved in  the current campaign against Trotskyism in  the 
Soviet Union, a circumstance which lent particular p o lit ic a l  importance to 
h is polemic and i t  became widely held that h is  scheme o f Russian history  
served as a th eoretica l basis for socialism  in  one country, and as such 
received the approval o f S ta lin .
1 1
From 1925, however, various researches by Pokrovsky's pupils -  
Vanag and others •  produced resu lts  which tended to confirm the version  
of Russian economic development put forward by Trotsky, and from 1926 to 
1930, Pokrovsky him self became convinced of their correctness and went 
so far as to deny that the economic prerequisites for socialism  existed  
in  Russia thou^  towards the end of h is l i f e  he renounced th is  view and 
condemned i t  as a Trotskyist heresy.
After Pokrovsky's death, Vanag's findings were universally  condemned 
as being at odds with S ta lin 's  doctrine of socialism  in  one country, but 
in  1934 S ta lin  suddenly adopted them as the new orthodoxy while obscuring 
th eir  true authorship. As most o f Pokrovsky's published works in  1934 
were concerned with combating p recisely  such views, i t  became obvious that 
he too must be discredited . The offensive against the "Pokrovsky school" 
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Tli© purpone o f tliia  study I s  to trab© tho jevolopmont of Russian x 4 
Harxtot h ls to r io a l thought from i t s  o flè tu s  in  tho i a t to r  p a rt of the 
nihoteonth century to  tha form i t  ©rontualiy took a t  the beglnalng o f  the , 
S ta lin  OrUé This period coincides largely  with the caree r. of ; H#- 
Pokrovsky and i t  has - been found - pf o fitah le  to/.nee/ this* 'the; leading ; 
exponent o f îia rx is t hietorlography* as the fdeal poin t fo r the study#
This i s  for two main reasons^ f ir s t ,  hecause/Of Pokrovsky  ^s  own / 
contribution to ^ r x is t  h istorica l scholarship# His work la id  the fouada% 
tion for those who followed. In the Soviet years i t  was th is  prominence 
which'ffiàde; him,a centralxfigure in''the'‘discuisiohSxof'^the-periodé',,. X 
The second reason springs from the very nature df,Russian .Marasist 
historidgfaphy# ■.. Por-tÉis, i s  a complex phehdmêh'on'.c#  ^ o f vafidus 
heterogenootts elements whose tradltidn antedates the appearance in  RusSiaxl:/ 
o f  .Marxism itself*.' ,x.-
I t  i s  the concern o f th is  essay to show Pokrovsky not only a® the 
in itia to r  o f development® in  historiography*; but also a® the product of 4  :
current trends in  h istorica l and socia l thought, not le a s t  of Marxism in  
i t s  ep ociftca liy  Russian-Variety*
polsrovskyfs stature as a historian was not great éhough to allow him 
to transcend these influence® and to contribute something entirely original 1 
to the f ie ld  of h istorica l scholarship* ..His great" in terest to the .'invest ./- 4 
tigator lie® precisely In the fact that he did not do, so, and thereby 
Pokrovsky'.'serves .as 'an excellent illu stra tid  n and embodiment Of these "'44 
various influenças which determined the chiùpacter o f h istorica l writing in  
.Russia*;/ ' 4 Y . : . 4 \  ' /  / . /  ; "4 ' ' '" ' /  -A - / - / / /
X:
' Indeed*' on©'of , . t h a / b m e f l t s '  to bo deriVOd/'from the study of \
Pokrdvaky la  the inMght I t  provido® into the development of Marxism both ; ;
in  pro^rovolntionary Russia and in  the Soviot Union* As ah "economic x 
materialist" he wa© a-?ery characteristic/rép'resentative:' of Marxism as i t  
existed In h is day, especially  in  i t s  more popularised form# In th is  
respect he i s  a more typical representative than those very few proponents '
who had'some grounding :in  Eogolian"dialectics# , .
- Touching methoddlogy# it, may be;notio.od. that 1' do not hold up the 
conceptions put forward 6y any o f the perSpnalitie@ inJbhis htudy to any 
yardstick., o f  "orthedo'x Marxism"*/ This i s  a i)# ly  because I do not believe  
in  the existence Of any such Platonic; idohl#- Rather t h ^  make th is kind 
o f . judgement I have Confined myself 't o . clarifying ;dbctfines as'a philo* 
le g is t  might arrange ,hie materials# noting their 6ri#n* their branches 
and thoir lin e s  Of 'development* ' :I-have,;, however, assumed On the part of 
the reador some wowiodge of .Marxist, thought, an. .completono^ 'C in  th is  -4. 
-respect would -'.have xoxteUded the study beyond reasonable, proportions.'/ In 
fh is  day and age the assumption i s ,  I  think, fustlfiod#'/.
' ' I Should lik e  to exprem my #ati.tude;;tb-.,thôsbx-p.oèple wW have helped .
me during the course.'.-.of-the res'earch' with;théir; suggestion# and.-encourage*' -, 
ment, in  particular to the- la te  .pr''Rudol,f'J^c'hlesinger, - Professor..Esmond ■
Wright,,. Pro feasor W#- -E#-::Mosso, Professor W#: B-vxBrock, professor Alec Move, -4  
..Pro.fosaor-M# B*-- midernov^(Moscow .Untvereity), Dr David Gillard, -Mr John ,
Gray and Mr Jacob-Miller# \ 4  _. ,
■ ; 'X  X  .
I .  ijiraSoiHîoæîoji Xr
V /'X
i®/
f" .  X.-,,.
' ?
■ ; / r  ■. X:/'
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Russian Marxist Historiography on i t s  appearanoe at the beginning of 
the twentieth oentury was a phenol which had it® rbots not so much in  
European Marxism» as in modes of thought which belonged sp ec ifica lly  to 
the Russian situation# I t  was In many ways the product of developments 
which had been taking place in  the realms of philosophy* social and 
p o lit ic a l thought and historiography over a lengthy period of time# In 
the writing of history in particular, some of the greatest Russian 
historians had progressed far in approaching what was la ter  to be con* , 
sidered a Marxist standpoint# As Pokrovsky remarked in  1^29s "Lee 
premiers historians marxistes fusses avaient devant eux un terrain dJJâ
pr«pàr«.,..'A
Sometimes the constituent elements of Russian Marxist historiography 
were themselves originally  of Western importation# 4 ;
Apart from the outstanding exception of yiadimir Solovyev, philo* 
sophy in  Russia in  the late;nineteenth century produced l i t t l e  that was 
i t s  own. In the main Russian phjl 10sophy simply reflected  the current 
innovations in  Western European thought, modifying them and leaving upon 
them i t s  own national imprint# But then Russian philosophy was hO older 
than tho nineteenth century: i t s e l f # ; I f  the owl of Minerva flew only at > 
dUsk, i t  also flew from a Westerly direction#
Germany was usually the bountiful provider of philosophical doctrines, 
and from there in  the f i f t i e s  and s ix t ie s  came thé f ir s t  w^ v^e o f philo­
sophical materialism, in the writings of Vogt, Moleachott, lie b lg , BUchner 
etc#, As an ideology i t  made a more profound impression upon Russian society  
than any other. I t  expressed perfectly the mood of a generation, the young 
discontented in te llectu a lo , disillusioned and contemptuous with the tr ite
•’•Eag.a d»mat61i-e (Parlp: 1929), ’p^ - 10.
■valu©® of thoir ' There l a ,no greater doflauoo of aoçôpted morality
than to point’Out; tha t'’oouoopt® of honour, duty^ boMty, nr© noticing b6t4 
ohemioOl reno tio#  in  the cortex of the brain# 4 x ; ..
Materialism of thiexnaturo- ;i® .the % ideology of nihiliom* I ts  most 
philosophical ©xpresslo&is to bo found in/thorny ohOvsky*. pohrolyubov,
Plsaroy and Beohonov #"that lé* i f  phiihnophioal'. can ho hood to describe ÿi i^X 
doctrine which rejects philosophy I ts e i f  and rocognimes. sclonc© a® - it® only 
teachers ' in lite ra tu re  i t  la  oacnrossod .inxGhernyshovsky*n" m at/is ':to ; be '
Don#I ' and Turgenev has also leftxa^i^Ad'portrayal of-the Dussian 
.materialist o f the ■sixties.in the character'of;Basàrov In Fathers and " 
Children, a man whù.sçÇrns Pushkin in favour o f Buchner, and,-love in favour ' 
of dissecting-ffogs#4/^ ' .s-, xx.;.;; ' / . . .  4x'''
X' I t  i s  thi*s type of ■mechanistic materialism-wîilçh l ie s  .at the root .of. 
Russian revolutionary idéolOgy#  ^ i t  i s  Coeval with .the class of revolution* 
■ary intelligentsia# X:-The,phenomenon of nihiliék ''i s  th e  first-and-most 
persj stent instance of the characteristic 'fusion' of -revolutionary practice ...
■ and ^materialist ideology:.% long before thex-app'earance of t arxism..' in -Russia* .;
X Marxism Indeed i s  only' thè third doctrine of materialism which was ; 
stiperimposed on the basic,''physiological' variety* ' %© -second, was the . ' i 
Positivism of 'Auguste-Comte*.'" Positivism was absorbed in  Russia so naturally.,-; 
and iï)# è rc^ tib ly 'th a t 'it , was4diffiCult%o|dlh;^hguiSh,:it from tlie earlier ' , x-;/ 
typé, of m tè rià lim ÿ ; Pisarev,' fOr example, who' was a'-.'■■follower of Vogt, -x- X:X 
Holos.chott and BttChner un til 1665* then began to propound positivism. The;, "''"X-. 
influence of Domtist, thought reached i t s  apexx#;.the;'boginning of ■thé: •■,.x; ji//;-/ 
seventies* that is* when Marxism appeared in Russia* I t s  social implications 
were profound, - VVedensky writes; "Of .coircse .^ comtés plays an important role ' . 
in the general course of the in te llectual 'developm'ent .of '-the. XiX 'century*
,;It :is especially ■ importCnt'-fcr. US,. Russians, since-it Was under i t s  influence 
that the in te rest in  sociology was ccnsolidato(^#/.=,Çi-."field in which Russian
ëch0lerf..quiciayrCàme i ‘o, occupy, a  prominent place and even formed - a ':scKçol • 
,ofX:thOirVo,¥P| dletiuguiahod byîthç usa-.of:\tho, aow ç^ladlaubjactiva method*
. The c u l t ‘.of\iîîaté3^àllam and 'the poaitivé/bçienceé ie d .in x th e  ,eightleo--i.; 
to  a:'dim iaiùM éd''iuta#ét in  philosophical question^' Ç$ ôuCh* Objection®.'toX 
ff ia té ria lia f 'd o c trin a l #U# m  thoea: put 'form rd/hy #hmÇriU»®Wnr#^^^
StràkhOv mré 'ignored 'and.xfiiilad io.'-’be- taken- sarlôualy*-. .,'it .wâhxoaly- toward® 
the end of the ©ighti'eé t h a t  a  renewed in te re s t  began to  he taken in  philo* /; 
.fiophy ;:wl th  thO: appearançà i n , Ihiaaia. o f /Germn-'neo^Eantianiom* Vvadoneky; ' r 
heing i t e  moat outstanding,proponent*^ ;4' ' / : ' " ■ '  '4/.' 4  '
 ^ Russian philoaO^^ty th e  beginning of the  tw entieth  contury praaenta '
a  most,Complex;PlSture* xtarlous ■.éystamé' e # ,a t aldo.hy../eidé*' a r  ■ even enter ■ 
in td ’--’a; pecu lia r form of eymhloaia, Bahkoyeky ham written# "In  general ■ "4;^  
M aaian philosophic thought during t h i s .♦pariod o t  systems* displayo such a 
r ich  'di.fiorentiatiOn - th a t  the ,separate tendOaOies often  aeèm iso la te d  from. " 
one another by'%' v i r tu a l ,ih lank wall* *** * But# although "euch .a deserip ticn  
1® .juSt," we/muet ç ti%  admit th a t thèse tendeaclea do not a l l ; -merely ■*ce*;-4-- 
belong* to  O' kind .of: cultural, and national unity , but''in--, th e ir  depth®,■'are ' 
d ia le c tic a liy  connected with one another*** /  _ < X
Thuni-%r^çm'cntdred 'RUééia on the p&loéophiÇàl plane* a s b n c  eyatem 
'among ..TOSîy*;tax'0ÿatêmwhi.èh'might .be seen 'aè th© lateet'developm ent-of 
m te r i aliem,. ■ o r Pdcitivi'am*, and f i t  to  bO’ xoupplemontod ' ^ t h  one or - another’4  - 
v a ria tio n  of the noQélantian-- critical;philO B ophy.'■ Just.a®  gCnltoveky notes x 
. th a t Ruceian -c ritic a l. p^loSophy could',,i # è r c # t i b l y  approach '" C r i t ic a l , 
PoOi'tiviam"* eq a  s im ila r fa te  could b e fa ll the  eamo philosophy in  â llîcnoe  :? 
■fdth MarsdSmf- In  the- pewon of Bogdanov one boholdo,. the .ultimate, in  philo# 
a%hical^ e.cleCtici#m\m- a Mepxiet c r i t ic a l- '0 ®itiviot»x'- ^ .'4 /  " -'''4 x
" '%# Vvedenai^,, - iBud* by f i lo s o f l l  y  Roeàii* ^  in  -Vop rosy filoB O fii i '
:;kniga I Ï(4 è ) , March#April 1898* p . 349*4
-« 1 1 .1 0 ,4 .-3 4 8 ./ ';■■■-■; r . ■ ' . :
ggwaigaawwspÆ *. V ' X ' ,.
%V*:. geukOYOky# a H istory p.f', Russian.,,.PM,lo.eophy* ■ Yol# 'II* p*; 67?»
--X; " ' i t  miwt- W. uhdoretood that among ;#© in ts ilig o n ti^ a . a t , lea st uiiu i  
^Orm.ôf/éClW tiôl0^ fud is',:Çé##niyW ^ the lùLstorlanr*
Many ah#' the clbar ihflueno© of the
most widoBpyéad doft^i io among-R««nlan Irlsftoriaa® .at' the turn df- th© oontury# 
Aid often th is i-e "'owd- inxdohinno lion with t|xo/Critical ’ philosophy (Wlpper, 
for çxamplo)* l;t ,;ie- to bo, oxpootod, thoroforo* that Xthoao element# should 
bo préëoùt too in  tho thooretloal oohotiuiotiona of thObfirgt Marxist historian®* 
RoahkoTand POkrovoky*. - / . /  ■/ '"/ . ; '
x;> ' To,’uadçrstand the,, bapooiàily  where - i t
ro la tod  .:to^  bhè: historians* ;.; I t ; /é-'nooôé>iary .; to  bear in  mind th a t enberod 
RuÉala exôlnalvely à® an ;oooho,mic doc trine* 3/rom the, time of it® 'Appearance 
'in;,the early  1870® u n ti l  a# la te  m 1922, the term heconomtc materialism". % 
could eerve 'm an acceptahl© synonym, though i t  i® true  th a t object on® /  ;j 
wore,, ra ised  to ; th is  Xsimplifioation: and yulgarination  by people such a® LBninv. -^:'; 
and PloMmnoy, whoBO viWon was more penetrating than,,. most* and who managed • 
to  aypid-the accepted'-views of, th e ir  contemporaries. . .../X , .
' ; .  , ,1b 'Is because theT-history-of'.Mar^sm in  HitsaiavtendS'to' be studied in  = ; 
re la tio n  td the Gommunlst Pàrty , from the point o f o f i t s  leading 
representatives* th a t/th e  Impression i®/'given'-that, th e ir  conceptions wore -. 
'typical: of;Ruspian 'Marxism* •.'fBut in  '::apea);d.ng, of - .Marxism' in  connection v/ith 
historiography,' one bar to deal, not with the commanding he lgh tS |.bu t with 
regions which, i f  they are ..more modeet,/are yet/.more représentatiV ê of the 
movement as: a/whole*- .'"Here too one i e  speald.ng:::0'f; Marxism.- as - i t  re la ted  to , ■. ,„■■.
8ee h is  a r t i c l e ' . H l é s k o l * k o O Î U Of 1 0. to o r ii  is.toriçheskôgo''- 
po^naniya® in  Vonrosv f i id b o f i i  1 PéiïdiolOLiiV 1000# vol* - --Ili*'-
. .%èo,\,.for:..e.mmple# the.-wdPk by 'ÿ*.V*;;Idcikâhàie n ti t le d  Busskaya is to r iy a  
V :dsvoohchenii.■ pkéhémioheskogo• matoriallgma O^aadn, 102'2),*....: fhe author indeed 
s t a t e s ,'that; ' "piépuséiéna bh thé; theory nf r conomic m tê ria lism  ore being 
.carried.bn ovcm,':tbday- .not'';Only, .concerning i t s  various',in tèrp reta tions., but
eVôh■/,lte/.baeic/prlnciplos"^;Cpr■26)♦ ' ' -.
i .
X'i-'
x x . ' : ; : ' :  X  X , ■ /  x ^ ' / ^ X ' ' ' : ; X '  ■ ■ X : ; / / ; , - / ' . :  ' 9
- ............
V,' ■•'■ ; 'X-. : the O la#  ©f intolligeiitS ia/w ho .Sought. to apply i t  "'notxto tho. p o l i t ic a l
Struggle* but to th ç ir  pm  hrhhoh a tiu ^  where 41 iney iteb iy  'x.v/
imderwoht M odifioatiohi dibtatod by tho" 0%l dovolopnents zn th a t
/ . . ; 4 , 4  - . . x 4 4 / : 4 : / / 4 - / ' X / '  / .  /x'  ''^4-:/-"' 4
4 \..x :/./- '''p e rtid u le r .field# X X:; ..' "X- ' . Xv :/-:/Xa4X:.xy - x.: j:' '
, ' ' - 'U#* yoroveky who was ■.'tho: f l ro t  ami tho moét instr.uttivo 'O tudont of
' ; vtho h lè to ry  .of Mar:rlsm in  Ruei|.a-wrote of !îar:îi sm on,/its'.XappÇàrahoa In  tho
,X'X. - / . 1870®i- '' J*ït./was-omaoou3jited*X I t  was divestod o f a l l  I t s  eoGiologlcal 
'4 .;4-:Y X /xxX A /''':/X ;- . -4-^ -%x' 'x, /%..^r>.-T . , , .... y.-
content •* i t s  vory essence, leaving i t  as only an ooonomlo doctrine, which
■ was'disottsood, evaXnated and accopted (o r re jected ) exclusively .aa a
®system of p o l i t ic a l  economy*, regardless of i t s  connection tfSLth tho en tire ty .
4 #  i t#  author*® world#outlcok."^ ■ . 4X- x ..." 4 . /.x '%44'
X , ' . . .  . Y / V - . - . - ' y ,
. . .  £ . . . .  . . i'" ' ''  - " ' %, V  - . - ... , .  : w . : '  ' . .. V’ , ' L ' . -  ' \
I t  i s  sympiomàtlc th a t the f i r s t  of. Marx*® writing®' to be Mown in  
' .""''Russia was f i r s t-  volume of C apital which appeared in  a Russian transK
4_ 4"4 X. ' /  ' , ...X %.'4' 4.44x-'' ' ,.x/x':;4'X/);.X:;-: 4x_ ^4 '.4
' V' la.tloii In  1872,- SOeihat- Marx appeared bofdre the reading public/©xclncively 
.aa,-an ■èoônomi'st#./ 'T he 'sc ian tip t %KxTl^;^ài%6v,. example, re la te s  how ho 
.wap one of the, f i r s t  people"in Russia to road Karx: "In tho autumn of
■'v. •■x‘-.X867 I . mo.vo.d. fromx-Bi#i##k*4#/to jo in  P.A. Ilyenkov the newly opened
Do.trovsk Academy#■-•■• f  .found riyénliov sitting .a t..h is '.lim iting  tàb le  in  h ie  
/ library# 'ïn  f r o #  pf : him \ii ? a. now booM,'.a th ick , volume; in  German vrf„th the 
papox" knlfO'stl3.1 amid the pages# Tt was tho f i r s t  vo3.umo of Canital* and 
a t  th a t date, In the close of the year 1807, very few more copies could as 
yOt have'found th o ir  way in to  Russia* Then and thoro, IlyonkOv, rapturously 
and with ch a rac te ris tic  aWJÆty,- gave me d whole looturo on as'much, of the 
■ book ate iio had already boon aW.o to read# he had scoa Marx a t  wor%. for he 
- .  •’. had spent the : year. W XWostorn Muropo ( ch iefly  in  P a ris ); also  "ho had
• ' Mowlddg© q f th© doing® 'of sugar*#roflnors who ..wore among - the
4Xp5oneeUte''d/Ëüteeiàn4chPitàiisrn, and was then able to .illu stra te  Marx^ -à.! 
- - — -  '
. ... --V .. V..V.. V0K0V6&V« K -ië to r ll  implcola«u v Boooll (Koocow 1 0 W ),,m  o.
.///■
' '
dW % lhé# by e3mmp3.oc drawn %çm ;h:L8;&m osrporiciioe. I t  oamo
lo pass-tha t thqx pro fanner of ■ chpmXstry in  tho roeëàtlÿ  opened Petrovok.. , ■ 
AradeÉÿ was on©-'of:, tho f i r s t  persona to cliffnoo Hai»3d.0t i-doais in  Russia*"
. ;;,'The,'first ^pOroon in  Kuaàta who/can properly bo ca lled  a  Marxist
(a lbe it, i l l  thO ' ooonoÀo#materiàllBt seaao) was Professor N.I* 51 ©bar who 
_ %vaB);hlm0 Olf ,m% '.©obhomlBt*'" A. year before the • appoaranc© o f  Oapital. ,in 
.Russian tran s la tio n  ho/published a Iroatiso  e n ti t le d  Dévid  Ricardo*s Theory 
:6f ^  in  whlqh P  'ÆlioJ.naoa a oystematlo' ©sjjoeltion of
■■Marx*® econosïiic.,■doctrine©/ TW.s. ,%#© merely tho fir©t:'Of■ a whole se rie s  of 
book© and a r t ic le s  ui which ho ' applied .himgel.f to proiikigating Marsd.st 
©conoiaicsv Between tho yoare :1076..aM'.,1877 he piddichod a nwMbOr' of &crticlo© 
ih /'thè .journal gtiianl© under the gëhOral t i t l e  of The Economic ThoOiw of 
Karl M'^rx. In 1873 Marx. aOtedI "An o3co©lient Huoolan ed ition  d f -Bas ICanital 
. appo-Ared In  tile spring d f  '1372* Thé cclltlort of 3,000 copies i s  al%»eady : 
nearly  exhausted. .As early  as 1 8 7 1 , - l^eba* ,^ -Professor o f P o li t ic a l  
■Bconbkiy a t  the, University o f Kj ov, in-dilsx'wo‘’L, BaVj d jl T car do * & Th oory o t . 
"Value mid of OapitalV're fe r re d  io % X t h Q c W ; { b ' ; f o f / Aonéÿ and .of ; 
^capital, as in  i t s  ,fundamental© a nrer-^sary ::©equel .4p the teaching, o f #mlth 
and Mi oar do. That .which .xaatoniçhy th© Western- European ■ in  /the reading, :0.f _ 
th is ,E x ce llen t w drk ,\is thé author*a consisten t ahd fjjpm gWep of the purely 
./tifeorotical'-'POO^^^^ / / ../-.X', ' ./ 4 -
. in  1882'3léb©r .published as à, sppplomént to the/h'mrks of David Ricardo 
a phapter from/Sur .ïCritlk d e r ,Polltlschen/ QëÙOh.Omiéf. In 1885'ho. re**4.ssUéd •/i!; 
an enlarged: w rsiO C  of/hi®. ■dissertâtion/'Çn Ricardo-/under the new title 'o f //;/- ':  
Davj. d Ml car do . an d Ea r l  ferx .,in  th e ir  BOcial and/Econcmic Researches v/hero 
ho gave a de ta iled  oxi^iooition of thexcontonts 0 Diobop did not
.,'/.';■%* Hyasanoff ( O d * Earl Marx* .Man#.. Thinker and MovOlutlOnist 
(London 1927), pp. 163, :l$4i: '' 'X ;../'- . v /:„ - . " '
■^/ % a rl Marx. Ù apitai. vol# I,. tWhs.--. BdmUdl/ Moore "and 'Bdward Aveling 
(li^oreigii languages Publishiag -Ho us,® j Mq.scow .19 a3%/i > pp. 16 , 17# . . ; ;
X/X'X//X. - / ,  . ; // ., / / ^
m x ,./// , '/V /-x>: : - : ':%. .^;-x -X. . :':.X : . ,X:^ ,-4
3.x
confine h ie  s tu d lw  ohtlreXy ■ W'iWzLsi. - eoohomioe# 4 % x A #  turned h is  ' ' ; ;>/ 
a tten tio n  to the M®torX6aX aepe#  of ■ Marxlcm. la:,.®omO a rtic le s*  and later*  . ., 
invà /Sèparato Yo^unic ho oOt: out to  ©how how early  *^oclfil : In s ti tu tio n s  wopO ; - 
.formed: out of the cconoiedo need® of society and I t s  iiodtO of productions /  
i t .was hare in  p a rticu la r  th a t Biober pavod tho vmy fo r thé la té r  generation 
of "economic m otortallsish* His view® on tho trmu^ formation' from.one type- 
o f, sbciaX formation to another were,. cowx)Xotoly,-faMo3i©tie, the changes tçlilng 
place though  a  siochanitni chain o f Cà%%eatiOh/A^$4'' independently of human '■••;■ _ 
•will or action# /  Tl was'- à-' View v$iohcorrOOpondod completely -?&th Blèhér*$ 
own p o l i t ic a l  a tt i tu d e ’^ , he m a a Xlheral # 0  wished to see socia l change 
.come .about, by peaceful reforma* and-not by T iolent .revolution* - . , - ■
The debated igMCh revbXvCd round Capital on its.appearance in  Suéélé 
In  l%72 wore conducted maiiily - on an ocopoteic... plane * '-.its  c r i t ic s  # Zhûhcvékÿ; /: 
Ohiçherin,, and BXoplmsky y  dî.r©çtod-th e ir  a ttacka ;ma:i.àiÿ on ouch things ae' , /  ' 
Harxla,: theory-.of/#3,ue* /paying' .s'cant'- .attention to the phliosophlcal cohëtruc4 
tio p s Of the work# /Only Ühlçhcrlp paid horlouc a tten tio n  to thC question, o f - -.. 
i^aXè#iCé* . Being a  philoscphor himself* and a  Hegelian* hé f e l t  obligedX 
to make.#omC pronouncement on th is  écçre# "One would have expected*" he 
%9.rOte* ' " th a t -the d ia io c tic  of Hegel •no.uld.iappoar as,:the negation o f  rea lity*
ândXthé'’d iâloC tlc-oi j.ax': would b# the poM ting Of r e a l i ty  A But the opposite
 ^ ' "k \ ' ' ' - ' "Try
turn# out to  be tW  cg^ se* I t - i s  precisely  thû t diaioctic*  which transfigu res 
o r e ta n #  the truè- fe la tÎ9 4  o:^  thlhge ion i t e  head* reveals the
pOiJ ilvo'':slde 4f-thfV ox |.sting ,order.'of things and springs-to  i t s  defence; 
and thoL d ia le c tic  which Wees i # ë l ÿ  ën éencre^^ takes up- a ,
négative a tt i tu d e  t # # d ê  'l t*  demeWtrate% '#é^ fo r the destruction / ;
'-Of ^Overy\Ontren#ed.'f#W 1%% .the-course:#"-#V 0 .# n t! ,  10* in  h Wdrd* 
mid-révèX.utlénhry'* inXitO-''#8onoo#"^^--' '/. '- '- /4 ,'4  • '
: Voroveky* ..op.*clt,.*-* p* 16.
11 -. - - -- : '-'y/
...
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This passage shows th a t Chloiierin had no oonceptioa of what-Marxiot 
.■'(Éalèotic® méaut* ''Oae'/'éLéentanglè® h is  cumbersome septenoes*,.it.-appears 
■that* i n  h is  opinion* fiegel beiug an ideall® t philosopher, should have 
proved-destructive to  the r e a l i ty  as i t  o5riotod* wkoroas i n  fac t M s 
;Mootritte o |  Mwhat., i s 'r e a l  I s  ra tio n a iy  is-oxtrem ely eonservative* Mar^*/X "4 
m the-Other hand, ■being a m a te r ia lis t, does not aeoopt a t, a l l , r e a l i t y  as ■■/
, -it.'O#®-#» but v/iéhéé to ' change it*  ;OhviOusl;v> OMhhfrih*'® éonfusioh here : 
.ÿwas/that he oqiiatod;%r^^ m te ria lism M ,th  th a t /of -O^^  ^ ,. .r -
.Although tho defenders o f Qan iM l. bjobor zmd MMâllOveliy,- spared no 
/effort's■to--refitto thè eêcâièmié arguments o* i l s  opponent^#' the philosophical 
, p â r ts ’of MaTs* S'-work brought them!:eD*&$Ta$s#%it - and they were quite
ready .to sa c r if ic e  -those "©mbollishwouts" since, as fa r ' as,-they'could see, 
they made no su b s tan tia l contribution to tho %7or?c fj.s v'a.;whole# Biehér 
agreed th a t ■'could ce rta in ly  have'cut dovm th e -d ia le c t ic a l’side of
h is  exposition - % lthd# the le a s t  M v of harem"#-"" /
■ Ill h is  a r t ic le  Towards a  Ghci n c to risa tio n . .Of /B#;d)Ùhring. .Mleher 
wrote#/ "%igels#s hoOk deserves- p a rticu lar, a tten tio n  both because of.,tho 
CCmSistOncy and aptness o f the philosophical end socio-economic,concepts 
i t  e#oun##  mxd b< oausef. in  order tb explain the p râ ç tid a i app lication  of 
the method of diaioct4.cal ,eontradictions,/'''it//giv#/s.W ^ hew i l lu s t r a t io n s  
and factual, examples wliJoH in  no email',,degree f a c i l i ta te - a  close acquaintance 
with . ee siroiigly,. p ra ised  and a t  ; tho samo timo so strongly deprecated 
movhnd ' Of investiga ting  the truth# One mighb say without exaggeration .that 
th i r  i s  thé f i r s t  time in  Me existence of what io  c a l le d .èlaléCtiOB that- 
-,.,lt’ i s  presented M th o ify o s o’f  tho reader in, no roalAotiU.a light#  However,
' w© for our p a rt sh a ll  re fra in  from pasMng judgement as to the worth of 
Mi® method in  i t s  app lication  to tho various branches /©f  . science,' and also
.. % #!,# Réuul», ®Eamtal.* Karla. Marksa' v^/Mossil' iayé#khMg#:.XMôscow
,1939), P/.124# - 4 -  4 4 4 :4 4 /:::
a® to  whether: it-: rep re sm ts ' or not- roprosm t ■#■ to  thp e # # t  ■that 4- ' '■ 
ae tual olghifioancfj'iay  bo a ttached to i t  # a w # : 'v a r ia tio n  or,, even, proto# '/. ; 
type" of/-the' method of the theory of ovoMtlom o r w lveraaX %do-volopment.' I tz- , \ /  
" Ï 0  proGiaoly in  th lé  l a t t e r  eeaee th a t the author regard® xitf- or* a t  4//-X
-4- : 4 4 4 4 4 : : : 4 : : K  • . - .A /  ^
■ lëaét* hé êndéévbûré to  ind îoàte  a  o ôàflrm tioû  of lt/W lM  the W lp of ,/
\..,-trutha. Obtaihod\by' the theo3zy'%Bf: evolution and i t  muat.be tohiem ed th a t
' •' ; / ’ih  ' a-'.'oertain reopdot quite a-considerable s im ila rity  là  h é #  revoaled# "
,3h)r.Bieber*. thue, d i^ilodtloaiQ  to W wdéM tobd M # )^
'  ;  ;  - / - / / / T - / : ; ,  - ; . / ■
'  MlkhMlovakÿ.was o # h  more f o # h r i# i t  ih :;h i® /ro j#
4/: ' - ' - : / : . ' # a l o o t l G - à l ' ; S a ^ l i s l * . In 1877 h©. wrote4-4"if-;Wo remove/Iroto Gaalfcol
’■ the heavy* êlumsy' ànd-mheeeesary l i d  -of '-Hegelian MaXéotlôe* thoh* apart
/"/' ' ./ -from th e :O th er/M n litiM  o f  th is  . work*./w^l#aXi observe in ' i t  splehdidly „ ■ -
' ,4-. \- ' ' - X :olaW #M d,im torr/i 'fo#'nh/ah#0$!.-.M...M6 .gëhérai'/queétioa o f  thq.'^oXatldh - .-
:;.r v'-/ X ' ..,. i d f . f o r #  to  the m aterial condition® o f .théM  exiStehOo* and-an e x é e l X é n t x
formulation of vhi® q u # t ié h .fo f  a do fin itô  ■ .:' ;4 '/'%/
.■-•:■•■ ' : Beginning Mth Biôbef^ Marxlet éùonémiÇéxih mado great headway 4 ^
/ ; : / .x  , ;# r ia g  the seventlO# and .eighties.M .thin bhe unlveroltlea* where-- it; ' onjoye-d;:/, :'
-X ; hr. ' .4 . great pôpMaflM^ Mé youagor -ÿëheratloh -of .ifborai •
, ■ ■ professor® 4 laaevf 3vanyuk* Ghypfov* /And l i t e r ,  v^votshy and BkVorteov*
T h 0 . p h o # # n o n  I h / l i  i v o y  e l g n a l i ^ e d  a m i l d  r o v o i u t i o n , , 8 l n o e ; t h e  t e a c h i n g s  
of Marx Vere Omployed to 'ktMck-- thO aooepted oqohOmio dootrinoe of Adam- ' ■:/;
. Smith,-and «T#B. lay  which i/Or 0 propounded by / the - 'UpWiderS- .Of : the ©Btabiléhèd’.- 
.' order in  the an/ vor" 1 tl.O®?/.:Theao ocholariy.-:%cW#ono; Into Marxism, o.f., ■
oonrso# weht no /-further- than, tho in t r  oduotiom'’' 0 f .: - &.rx$ e ' : #1 eory .ofXvaluo and;---.-,- 
Capital in to  the; ieo iuro  CO-UrSO®#;'-:.„X‘. - / ..- , . -;-.. - -
' Plekhanov* S.èlootèd PhlTbSoPhlOai h e r##  vol. X (London. -1961) * ' ' " 
. ® - ' w o i .
'Vit,. îiOtilni-dùliaotaa WeiPWi .I (MOrcoti 1963)., p'. MO. ' "
p): 16,. , " .
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: . 'X'- ; The Only other group whioh eagerly aoooptod MeUMclam in  the year® "/ ' / ./;=
4 \ '4 ' 4. .^- ' ' . './y / ^/r ' ' : . - "
hoforo. 1890'woro'thoXNanodni#, MlMallovnlsy* Imvfov* UOfontnov and /:/X;
NlkoiàyÂon* -though horo Marmlot oçonoW.GO woro atlaptod to tho already X ' v - /
'i'jtlitihg  idoologieal s tru o tu ro  o f "Bubjootlvo ooolology** Lator* it.. 1®. X ..,/;
#U0& tM S i n i t i a l  onthiîoiEe® undotwont oovoro modification whoa i t .  was /-; / -X'.
roiüiîâod th a t "êÇOnoàié/âiâtoriallsm" vmie, la  osaonao* cllrootly oppooodiio / 'X
, M o ir own soiiomo o f dostrinos#' : ' • - ' ' - ' - . .X
■ ' Tho 'beginning %# 'iho 18908 Saw a groat formant l%i Muooiah'. p o litic a l"" , X;4 
,;/-'â#./moolal thought», Narodnik idoology wMoh had h ith e rto  boon dominant/ ' X;:
andxhmd d o o p ly i0 1 # n o o d  tho thinking of tho MarMat R^m m  dhomyi.. nerodolX;
• ' and" Otevébabhdèni.ë % L ad A' bOfSau to ' Ont Or -a to n  od of crlml#. Thie was duo Xf" ; 
to  "tho .swift ospaunion Of tho urban ■ pro3 o irs int*- tho prQio.tàrj/eatlOn. of- t&S/X !• 
pOaaantry'and the Im plioationa ot tho fan no yqar o f  1801* whloh dooply . ;tX 
a f f # to d  tho B iaM ah-inW lligontSia a® a #oMXahd. taught thorn tho f u t i l i t y  
o i,4 # a lim in g  tho. tllM g o  lif#.»- It-wao th lr  t i #  th a t MurMSt group®
, -ÿogan : to  m ultiply both amongat - In to ilO o tm le  a-hd 'workoro and so* feeling .
’ t h e i r ,pooltlon-thrOatOiiod. the hrrudziiko- launchod a - i i to ra ry  offenolvo-on - 
MëirMma IM  by &&Mailoyshy ..in a  enos-.W  a rtlo io o  in ith o  January and x X 
mobruapy .ioaueâ o f RuaMbo bogatOt#.- fo r 'l894v;- ' -
■ ■ -Tho debate wt^oh ^6liowod ppoduood bbdo o f  thox-oiaooieai works of - ‘X '■'''■■■ 
early  lhim ±m  Marsdo.i, neluding Struve*^ crltmo©i dotem. Ploldmnov*® On 
the PoYOloummt Of tho ilôniat UiOW b f Hxolory* Lon»u*m The Development of 
O&nltaliom i n . RuééiK # d  Ihigaji^Baranovel^’:®. onto ouoeimi: Factory» I t  wao 
X in  th o #  work® tM t tho varlouB prinoiploa 0# the  Russian Marxist approach 
M Story wore fo r# ia to d i oho t ^  bvsnx®^ that i t  w® in thi® dobato 
..Xthat Rd$#iàm- .Mar^uLv h#toriograpby bogân*; Wimb-.-ie import i t  here l a  th a t 
' the. oharaotei? whioh'.tMa/approach to  hiotozy took # 0  -00n.#tioned large ly
e . ;
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by'the-opposing/irarodnik attitude*  The ' a t# # p o ih t on # o h  %s®uoe
as l& etdrieal in e # W b lilty ^  the, ro le  .of tho in# .% dual in  Mstory* X - '
.pëqullméltioé "of RuSSlin development*"Mo ro le  Of the &tote# M b -obj#tlvitÿ,:-.,,
- Of ;.h lS t# iG a iX l# e# lg a# o h  were preelQoly tho oppoolto of thé _Naro#lk ,,. 
position* • i t '  pro#®# eMéh; 1® worth oiandanins lu  some-det«di4*^X'^X'X'X'’--/'^
.;„. ïiuw àt in  liStoM cnl..Letter® ».- a v/orit which 1® the m e t .ouhcio© - '. -
statement o f tho noq u lië t .éùtléok* se t Out to corntoraet tho prevAl3&nc X;, 
■Qvo#emphaoi® on,.-he'’natural- seienoeSxMioh \mu typical, of, th#''#l%tloov ; X'-- ,:
TbO ■ study ■ 01■ kW tory ,p fo irl#d  the' thlnl^ng man with ,th e . o fion té t’ién  - in  .; './,'/ „ 
èoeial liféX thé t thq.ée o f the had nought in  the  n&twd 'of man* - X'/ ' X:
4 XBut here, in  oéneidéî^hg the method Lavroy foùnd :
himself confronted-with the problem bi thC nature :df:.man he, theDhjeotrOhd,.// : -. 
tho ouhjoct o f th é 'h io to rién i.p ro ço sa i à l l  iBoionaob-portnihing.to/ ” X,--'
■man,-the- c rite r io n  of fe in tly e  iBiportnnco'Should bo applied,#.- aooofdnhoe/ X'--. -, 
with the 'oharnotorioti#. foatufee of .'man ^ foatura® which in  tM o e&ê@ are 
inev itab ly  fixed  by, a . euhieative evaluation, oinoo the in v estig a to r i e  ,; ■-. .x;.:/--
Mmaolf a man and eannet fo r a momont u^tach hlmoolf from-the proceoe which 
'ho .fomrdm a® cliariietéfletio*. Gharacioniotic of man are tho phenomena o)f : 
GOnoqieuoneee# * to  se t ohoeelf a  higher goal# •it*---'of the aapif a tion  to 
robuild''''th'o -ivorld': é.f-,,thought -mccor#ng. to tho 'domànd#.''-.of' truth*; Md--tht'’X':X,/'X; 
real world aooordjng,#  the demands of jurtioo*" - ■„ ’ x
"It i® po; rible (even prpbablê) uh>i conaùiouénehh'lé & very minor -X.’x" 
phenomenon in  th p ’o v o flh ll order of tho world, Vot fo r n #  i t  haa euoh : '/##X 
éurpèêBin^; impertanoé th a t he # l l  alw/iys f i r s t  and # v ld t  W.®
aetione and o f  these l ik e  ,him in to  epuuGiona and unoonfeciduS..-and regard 
tho#o two groupa in  d iffé ren t light®, rJcioritiffC tnvo^vLjation perauàdee X / 
man th a t .oven the noodi which are the >froo and «udoocndont pro duct© o f hlo
X P e te r .lavrov*..-.Hiotorloal.',Letters:- ,trano latod  % #,#/#  Int^oduotlon
# d . Notes bydamOte-'E* '''ScMlOn 3,007)* ' p p * - . x  - <:XXXX
’ - ' - x : - x > , :  '■ -  ' , X  : ; x x - ; ^ . .. ' '
■ çonéaioùén#®®# do not develop.In him fro e ly -#md/in#poW mitly hut a rise  - /'/"V,,-- .
" # # u g h  'the in tr i# té ''iW lu m #é ê f  hi® onvlronment # 4  the poquiiaz^tle® , : X:
o f 'h lo  pôrsQUàl, development* Bût although ho io  hohVihh#' o f th is  - . x^ -;X. 
Ohjeètlvoly# m u q #  noycs? éliraluatè. tho subjectlvo l l lù a lo u ,,nhloh i s  
■p#®eiit #  h la  ÇhEpôihuàhes® which SBtaKliohos, f # '  hlS* an enormqus 
. d l i f # 0ùh#_ hetwoen -ac tiv ity  fo r which h£ Goto tho goal Solo ot® -tho
: m###* c r i t ic a l ly  #m ly#ing..# 0 . morit® of oaoh, cud a c tiv ity  which i s  
. m'éÇhaàiéal,, i^ugLSiyo, hàh&tûal, in  Mmool# as- an .
■ ■; ias|#K iont of aomotliing -g ly #  from withau't»'" y - x Xxxxi.vX'- . - -
^ . From tW.0 duali®%0 prosOhtation of thoxréiationéhip hotwooii holng ;
: and êènsoiouanoO#» lm #ov  provided hill'" d b iln itio h /o f •■the h is to r ic a l proôôâW'^x ^
"Tho law of the  oo##e o f -h io to rida l évonto bocon© * #  th is  view* .a.dotèr#xx i : 
minaté object Of in v o ® ^ # tio n , The Matorlrm uu i. find* for each age* 
the in to iio o tu a l c^d r o # l  aimo which., the most MlMyaMd ladlÿidual® o f .' .■ :X 
.■ iîh a t-age recognised as pormanoat*. a.O:-tliO tru th  oud riomii ideal*.. Ho must 
'''‘dio'co'vox* ' the. Condition# Which gdVG r i s e  to thli ouulod% the c r i t i c a l  and ,
. .uûoritiOa%Xthought Whioh dOVOiopod.it*/#d tWxf/ay® in  whiOh i t  ' '
wa® s#® o## t% y %  m o t arran&O 'u  h iS tp^O al ànd lo^Oal^
#qudhoe the d iffe re n t pûtlooks whioh two,aroA(# HO mû# dispose around X 
thorn*..àè çauoés and ©.ffocta*. a# hoipo ahd'handraic#®* aa lnBtancoO).and ■ ',. ■ -
:. ; oswoptionot a l l  tW  other events o f h##% Im t Dpy.,, - .Then'from the koioido» ,.
0Ope of hoterogèneoû® %Vont® the p a a# n  o f Âèooeolty to  a  la#  X ,
.. ; o f the b ie to rio â i .4- . x- . , .. .x \. - "''"X
-,. .- In  view o f sndh à presen tation  o f  tho h is to r ic a l  proOoés* Lav#v haA X yx■ 
to  conclude that* "dohscieusXy or ûnconéoioualy* man applies th e  leve l o f - /;% 
moral. doWlopment M ioli he himself has a t : / Jnod to  Me e n tire  h isto ry  of X x  
■ ‘ ' mhl%ind#b "Then, A l l# n i l ly *  a  # n  #  hound tO'xevaluate th e 'h ia to r io a l . -
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, prooess subjectiVolys Mat is* having acquired, in accordance with h is 
■.level of mCral dçvelCp#Àt# on# Cr mother moral ideal,'lie  Is  hound to put 
a l l  the facts of history into perspective according to whether they have 
premtéd or epposed th is  ideal, and to tlvc prlmd'y h isto rical importance
tq those fac ts  in  which-'Mis promotion or opposition io  most vivid3.y 
exhibited. •# from th is  stahdpoiat a l l  r^ hcnos^ ’ona become Idoutified as bene- 
f io ia l or lm#fnl,'.aS'morally good or ovî.l. **in tho h isto rical perspective 
set by our moral; l.déal' Wç stand a t tho end of tho h iotoajcil process; the 
entire past i s  related to-bur ideal as.a aeries of propirrtory steps which 
lead inevitably to à definite end# consequently, we see Mstery as a 
• struggle between a benSflcent prinoiplo and a h.£txviifnl principle, Mere the 
former # in. unohànging férm or thrsngh gradual devolbpmont #/.hds.,finally 
reached tW point a t .'which i t ,  is . for us the suprome- ipum good,"
in. terms of the theory o f jmowlodGe, Lavrov.M néistently re jec ted  
any objective o ritb ribn 'O f truth* "But roo lly  i t  i s  tin u  fo r thiniWLng 
people yto learn  One; very S l# le ' thing: th a t (h.sti#t'ionB;: between' impOrtmt/
ààdvu»important| the bonefiç ia l and tho harjufwl, tho good and thé bad ore
"diStlhctiona. which asdst o.nlÿ for m xii era qwto alien to nature and
to /th in g s  in  them seivbs## science with itsxgéhëràl; laws of. phenomena i s  x -, 
. /C haracteristic only o f éan., Wiiile. outside m n M ere is/ho.thing but slmul# 
.tdneoUs and/Successive ^ConCàtënationB o f fàÇ ts, .sC.MhUte and frac tio n a l' - 
M #m an. can scarcely' evep apprehmd them i h / a l l ,'th e ir /p a r t ic u la r i ty *"/ _ 
ErégrêSs in  history# thén#.-le a purely sub^ootive .concept# 'introduced by 
the investiga to r' h lW elf 'into .factual .h isiv iy 'and-thus laaidng'him the 
creato r of h is to rica l, meahing*' Lavrov an ticipated  the question of the 
guMaiitee th a t the goo.d ''p rlnc ip lo , w ill p revail over the .bads "Hot th a t the 
beneficent p rin c ip le  Was in  fact-bound to triumph without fail#  or th a t
-XX:
&0 # p. 102#
bid*, : p0 104'#
- "X
- ■ ' / / X X
' . ,  ■ ’ r ;  -
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m çh suceossivo pw iod nécçésarlly  dréw m o r #  W oi# mcrai id e a l,"  ■ Th±e ■..■'■ ■ 
i® not importmit| fo r oven i f  tho M atorian "renounco® oXl p o ss ib ility  o f 
rohiim ing M is id é a l, i t  remains the highost inner conviction'which h is to ry /- 
in  the mind'of'/iaan, and again a l l  past events, important and 
un i% ortan t, . a #  displayed boforo îiim as-‘'the preparation fo r h is  moral ./ 
conviction, Which i r  u n re a li# d  now and iïnreali%ahle in  the ac tu a l fn tu re , 
but liap been realin#d  in  the  sphere of human consciouonusa as the p rincip le  
o't„ human development, / Thia approach to h is to r ic a l  f a c # ' to; a  re a l  or id ea i ■ 
b o #  o f .wMCh we are ConOcioUs,’' th is  evolution of our moral id ea l in  the ■, 
past l i f e / '# '  manl&nd, i s  fo r everyoho the only, -meaningxOf■■history« the onlA 
'1 #  Of the hlotorical"O rdering-O f events, the law ;of ■prq.gvpeb,*- whether we . 
'consider p # # e #  to  be in  fa c t continuous'or fluc tua tion ,
whether ■ we WlieVo in  i t s  ac tua l r e a l i# .t io h  .Or';'ou% .in- the " rC a lim tlo h  - o f : ; j
.  . .eO" V- . - :: ' - .
,i t s  consciousness," ^ x
For Lavrov there i s  an intim ate re la tio n  ship;/between hie' conception 
o f progress and 'the, subjectlvC ©ethh#»;- For i t  muét'/bé,borne in  mind th a t ‘ 
he does, not # e  th is  a® being univorsally  appllcobiex The objective# '.  ' . /"
.sc ie n tif ic  method*'.'. e ,g , sociology* ehould be employed, with such phehcmem' ' 
which repeat thémÇèlv#., ' Ju â t an in  the physical ' acicncee there ■ i s  ' m ; # e a '■■• • 
;of human e%i.steh'ao*'.correspénAng to,Hegel’ s ”civâ,l society" which may"be'4 -■ 
le f t, to  the an th ropclo^st*  l in g u is t  'or sociologist* tîière:,are the peoples 
and racés..Who might, be regarded 'a# unhistorical., .History i s  the science x:,;- /. 
of th e . transform ation of human "society'.from one unrepeatable phase of ' ;/, ..-
soc ie ty  to  m other* a lso  unrepeatable, The h is to r ic a l  process consists in  x 
constantly  dimlMshing the  number o f "unh isto rlca l peoples", This diminution 
o f unhif tO rical peoples i s  accompanied'"by the growth Cf the " h is to r ic a l . ./'/
■ in te lligen tsia" .•*■ the criticallyM .binklng indiv iduals who must be seem in  " 
th # '.l ig h t.o f  the  ".éubjectiva method"#.;X' x-, . x.- ■ . xi .
: &&,
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The yiow® of HiMallovaky on subjective method were very e im üsr
to4thoso; o f  Lavrov# though the former wasXinollnod, moroXto/aitréOs the 
■purely prâçtloaî,- basis of the application of thO;suhjootlvo method. Rusanov 
mOdO,the ih to ro s tin g  observation on th is  po in t th a t Mikhailovsky*e doctrine 
on Mo c rite r io n  of tru th  had be on comparod L y  foilowèr®. and c r i t ic s /a l ik e
both to Mar3c*s c la ss  philosophy, c lass Bclonco# claas morals e tc . and to
■ /X:.-- ' ;  -■■/aa
the views of Avenarius and Mach Dh "economy** Of the: perceptive process.
Walicki saw Lavrov’sepistem ololaf as a c lear an tic ip a tio n  of Windelband and ;
' - X '% x; 4% / 4; - - = "x.-;: _ _
History for Lavrov and Mikhailovsky has no meaning in  . i t s e l f ,  th is  i s  
impoo@(3t without by in d i# d u a is  who consciously se t themselves moral 
objectives ahd struggle for rea llan tlo n . Theso individuals* the
cMtioa3.1y»thinid.ng ind iv iduals, a re  thus tho motivé forcé behind h isto ry : 
Without them h isto ry  would not e x is t. As Mikhailovsky, put ;i t :  "The
ihdiv idual must never b e ;sac rificed ; he i s  sacrèd and inM oiable, All the 
. exertions', o f your - mind be d irected  tCwer'd: watching h is  fa te  in  every 
p a rtic u la r  case with the utmost cere and toward taking the side on which he 
can triumpW* X - / /x  4M'^A : 4.- -4_ X' V' ■ ,- 4
On the b asis  Of ./h isto rical rela tiv ism  and the paramount importance
" "X. . ' x ; - ' / X X X : - - x> . " ... , x  . '
of, tho indiv idual in  h is to ry  # s  based the fundamental; point of the Populist 
philosophy V ib à  rê jeà tio n  of inev itab le  "laws** of h is to ry . The idea th a t , 
ohO/shpuld'resiM -'onésélf to^'objectively 'operating social* processes, to x 
accopt. .evil .and Suffering on the grounds th a t such s c ie n tif ic  laws'were; ï/X. 
in e luctab le , M®bne which was deeply abhorrent to the Populiste* I t  was 
pro0iooly the task  #  the c r i t ic a liy * thinking ind iv ldua is acting  on e th ica l
" D#N..6vSyantkovKUlikoVèky (éd. ) ,  Is to r iy a  ruBSkoi l i te ra tu rv  XIX v#.
vol. IV (Moscow 1910), p. 129
;r/:^X:24'
25
^^A.; Walicki, The Coptroversy oyér Capitalism (Oxford 1969)* p, 324‘',,,
guotod in  Aè -Mendel, Dilemmas of Progress in  T sa ris t Russi# 
(q a# rid g e ,. m ss/'"'lW ),^p*49».',r-£ - 4
ZO.'v
to r e s is t  thsae "l&wà" and work towards eilmimatlng their
•fffobt®. %f thooo individuaXp could e ffec tiv e ly  combine th e ir  efforts* 
there  were no-objectives, wliith wight not iiiti:^ \to iy  be, $cco%pii®hed. / ■„-
As a" nocoBsary coro llary  to th is  thcorle, there  were no h is to r ic a l ;
phases which a i l  natlone alike- of noceealty waoa through* Marx was x/^  . 
reAd and admired# h #  '14 m s ' i ç p i o r é hia followers had vulgarised -/. xx l. 
MS teach ings/to 'be  ab le  #  a s se r t  th a t  th ey , fo rm # 'à  un iversally  applicable 
'p a tte m 'e #  development to  wMch- Éw sla: Mist a lso  confoMr'- For. Mikhailovsky#, 
cap ita lism  in  Buéçia was an a r t i f i c i a l  hothouse grO#h 'which had been 
imposed from 'abo#, by the gôférnmçat*/- The qnontion o f whether or not '- 
capitalism  would d # v # #  "in ' Russia è c n # ç û # tly  'r##lV #d i t s e l f  in to 'a , , ' -
question o f v/hat p#rtioui w # l i c y  tsaMSig); # #  #em th is  contention
thçré éiaorgÇd the remaining fea tu re s ' 0f  -;tW■ ;# % u ll#  : Scheme' o f historical., 'x' 
'dèvolopaont #- na tional partic,Mariàp#;.ànd:'a s ta t# . which StSnds ahévÇ society . 
I f  One takes together a l l  the various elements; o f  the populist 
doctrine#, i t s  r o la t iv ia t  opiàtimolo^.# i t s  s t re s s  on the  ■individual# the 
-aSOertion o f national-^ g a rticu l# i# m  and tho independent S ta ts  organisation#
■ft becomes Clear-that ont i s  dealing with a romarliabiy Cènaistènt 'and - 
complete philosophy--of MStofy* I t  niattors l i t t l e  that those elements were 
■pOvef form lly  syn'thOiilfd into  .a ■woll-'Mfinod systems thç system i s  
indeed present #  g#kevskf has soid$ : : "If chernyshsvsky# Lavrov
and âtrôkhov did not.-cf.cate genuine ..Systems# th is -m s hot from lack of .4' -
talent but bocauso o f 4/ dfooipation - Of pMlosepMç'/taleht in  concrete l i f e  - 
and oo.ntemporary :##ble%As/ 'How much phllouophic reflection  and gohuine - 
pliilosophiO / creativ ity  - waO absorbed by socia l # d  politica l, writing# for- 
/s%a#ple*M&G : .  ^ .. '
.-,. I f  philosopher# m y '-regret the lack of a , full-blown system of popuiist 
phiicsophy, h istorim a m y well squally dsplere the abaehoo pf a genuins
^%enkpV0%'# .#&#&* * D* 469,
".'h-'-'
■vV
; , . -  r- .
Popull'at'historiograph#::; -.:'\ -For on the prlnciploo outlined
above a fui& exposition o i BusSlàn h is to r ic a l development could be w ritten  
from the Populist point o f vle%* fh a t no euoh presen tation  ex is te  can be 
a ttr ib u te d  to the reasons given .by the w riter quoted above.
ph the other hand, Populist h is to r ic a l'conceptions were propounded by 
orthodox Bussian historians. Professo3? Wallclïi has noted, for example, the 
identity  of views of the Populiste and the "state School** représ by 
Boris Phloherin and S» So lo vy e v .A c co r d i ng  to th is  schopi the social 
classes in  Russia were called into being by the w ill o f the stato$ and i t  
was the state which was entirely responsible for a l l  socia l development 
within the country, an idea which the Populists found highly acceptable*
Furthermore* Populist thinking exerted à powerful influence on Russian 
professional historians in  the la tter  part of the nineteenth century. ÏÇàreév*e 
works on h istorica l philosophy are deeply indebted to Populist conceptions, 
and> .as Poîtrovsky reports, Klyucheveky owed much to Lavrov* e h istorica l 
Letters. Indeed, the epistemological views which Lavrov propounded in th is  
work found a strong echo in professional h istorica l c irc les  at the turn of 
century.
; Oi the question Of h istor ica l In ev itab ility , the position of Russian 
'Marsctsms'was rather ambi#lent* ’Its- leading proponents,’ ■;includl;ng';Marx 
himself, endeavoured to dissociate themselves from what ittkhailoysky termed 
"the immutability o f an abstract h istorica l scheme". In 1.85*7 Marx in a 
letter, to Qtechestvèhnye gapiaki complained that Mildiailovs^ had meta-* 
morphimed his "historical sketch o f the genesis of capitalism in  Western 
Europe into a historico**phiiosophic theory of the general path every people
%Ore a re , - -Of yoours'e$-:; mb%graphic: s tud ies by such .Populists , âs - V##" 
Flerovsky (Bervi), V. I* Eemevsky etc* but no - fu l6 s o a le ' h is to ry  :of .W8siuk$'! 
from 'the\POpulist standpoiutf\''
. ;;":^^làlicki..: on;^oi%*i" b* .104.4..; ' ' ' ' ^ ' -r'' : %
: p; % e n ih . p p .c i t . . p. 192. \
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i s  fated  to troad , whatévor the h is to rio à l oiroumstances in  which i t  finds
i ts e l f* .  . .  : But Ï beg h is  pardon* (He i s  both honouring and shaming me
too much.) .
In h is  booklet What the "Friends Of the PaOnle" are  Lenin re ite ra te d
the denial o f Mnrsdsia* » claim to "immanent laws of h is to r ic a l meeessity"*
0^0 % rx is t /M s  ever,.argued anywhere th a t there- #must hot capitalism  i n
Russia •because* there was capitalism  in  the West, and so on* Ho Marxist
has over regarded Marx's theory as some univer#aliy Compulsory philosophical
scheme o f history* aS anything more than an explanation Of a p a rticu la r
social**eoohomic form ation," Lenin considered the question of in e v ita b ili ty
Irre lev a n t, being content to concur with,Plekhahov th a t Russia had entered
the ca p ita list path, - ■ '
f e t t h l s  formulation l e f t  thé philosophic question of freedom and
necessity  undéoidéd and the  question as posed by the Populists unanswered,
This was tackled in  depth by Gtruve and the Legal M arxists, on l in e s
suggested by Btammler and %$mmel. In Btruvo*# opinion, the contradiction
between freedom and necessity  encountered in  everyday experience could be
resolved only With recourse to the theory of perception or gnosiology. He
agreed th a t the "courOe o f  so c ia l development takes place, according to
• 33the m a te ria lis t in te rp re ta tio n  of h is to ry , with complete in e v ita b ili ty " , 
though h e . s t i l l  re ta ined  Stamml©r*s division of consciousness in to  cognition . 
and w ill, in  which in  thé f i r s t  o f these e n t i t ie s  the  laws of causality  
operated, and in  the second, they did not* Bulgakov, on the other hand,
3{\ ' - ' ' -
■ K, Marx and F. Engels, Bolected Oqrreopondence (Moscow 1965)-, p. 313.
^^Lenin* o o .c i t ,. t>. 192. .>■ ,3V ■ ' -**“
, . ^ Ib id . p. 195, . ..
P* Btruve, 'Svoboda i  ie to r ich esto a  neobkhodimost•* . Vonrosv 
f i io s o f l i  i  t>sikholo/d.l. January**Pebruary 1897, pp. 120, 123*
i was prepared to  be more consistent and argued th a t thè oaumX nexus had 
a universal application^ {Btaiwnler contending,' l ik e  Maoh, tha t ,« . t he  
causal nexus i s  not a bond between things which perta in  to them in  them*»
' ;■'.-./selves (an und j^ r  sich) and are  thereby present oom piotei#outside .'poosiblo'
; ' e x p e r i e n c e i t  i s  & connection between our perooptions#):' ' ' -t', ;. ';
, /It-m ust be'remarked, th a t the Russian Mnrxiots Were'.rather repe lled  by
thé iwospoot Of sooB dng 'fatalistic  and endeavoured to  re ta in  some'meaning 
y;,#/;- fo r the concept o f frCedbm* but certa in ly  in  the controversy with the 
; .::\:,^ /V' v;l Narocbiiks g roa t , stress'":was''placed on the objective action  ..of ' economic forces 
operating indeponàently of the human will#;, Having estab lished  the existence 
of independently operating socio logical laws, the im plications fpr the 
'concept o f the indiv idual followed nati#ally* , .XX'■'.■ % X-
On th ié  issu e , S truve 's  position  was qu ite  clear* As he expressed i t  
in  h is  C r itic a l  Notes; "That soçièîog içal d isc ip lin e  which i s  )tnown under 
the name of 'economic materialism*, stands on a point p f  vie\7 diam etrically  
.'.'opposed to • *subjectlve i d e a l i s m ? , I t  simply 'igncre# ,th 'é.';in& vidual,'■ as '{%///
:socio log ica lly  in s ig n if ic an t category," The study of h isto ry  from a 
’ .'M cieutlfic. 'point _ o f % view,:.'.'Strbve contended, took as i t s  s ta r tin g  point not 
the ind iv idual, but the so c ia l group. Leninas re fu ta tio n  o f  Tjavrov's and 
; Hlkhailovsl^*a idea, though couched in  le ss  elevated,terminology was put
/fo rce fu lly 5 -'''*T#i%iving:indi, bo [Mif^hailoysty] argues,- .aovepX''‘ï
events through a lane of obstacles placed by the elemental forces of 
.h is to rica l conditions* linà what do these  'h is to r ic a l  conditions' consist 
o ft According to the au th o r 's  lo g ic , they consist in  th e ir  turn  of the 
actions o f o ther 'l iv in g  In d iv id u a ls '. P profound philosophy of h isto ry , 
i s  i t  not? The liv in g  ind iv idual moves events through a l in e  of obstacles
BergQv BulffalgQV* Ot marksiaroa k Ideàligmu (Bt# Petersburg 1903), /
P , y 2 3 ; f # '
'j -' '  ^ " ! " ■ ; - ■ ■ . U. ' " J. X'./'-- " '■ X  ' \  /' 5.^
'7; -P. "BtruVe, K ritichéskie zametki k vonrosu ob ekonomjcheskom ra isv itil 
Hbssii (3 t, Petersburg : 1694) 4 u. 3o. , x X/'x',. r/ix
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; pXaood by b th é r liv in g  Individuals* And why are the ac tions of some liv in g  
ind iv iduals ca lled  el©mentai| while o f the aotlmns o f o thers i t  i s  sa id  
th a t th©y |ffiOVe events» tovmrds previoueiy èet airaèV I t  l e  obvious th a t 
to scaroh for any th eo re tic a l meaning her© would be an almost hopeless 
undertaking* Ths faOt.rOfthe' im tter i s  tim t the h is to r ic a l  conditions 
vdiioh provided our su b io o tiv ia ts  with m aterial fo r the" '» theory» consisted 
:.--7 (as t h e y 's t i l l  ebhsie t) of an tagonistic  re la tio n s  and gave r is e  to the .
X?; oWpropriation o f the producer* bnablo to understand these antagonistic
■ re l a t i on^ , unable to' find these l a t t e r  the so c ia l elements w ith which 
, .the '7*.'so li ta ry  individuals# could jo in  forces, the su b je c tiv is ts  confined 
themselves to concocting theo ries which consoled the so lita ry  individuals 
with the statement th a t h isto ry  l a  made by fliv in g  Individuals*. The 
7 famous 'su b jec tiv e  method in  socioiogy' e g re s s e s  nothing, absolutely
nothing, bUt7good in ten tio n s and bad understanding*"
In 1898 in  HafOdnoe bboarenle Plekhanov wrote an essay e n ti t le d  The - 
Bole o f the Individual in  History which provided an excellen t succinct;-' , 
exposition of thé Marxist position  on the two re la te d  problems of free w ill 
and nécosèity and the ro le  o f thé individual* Pleldtanov, .unlike Struve, 
did not run to extremes, but achieved a judicious balance between the 
indiv idual and so c ia l forces* which endowed h is  essay a value which 
trahscended the immédiate demnds. o f the polemic* l e t  even though Plekhanov 
allowed th a t: ".**ind iv iduals often  exercise considerable influence upon
the fa te  of socie ty", h© stressed  th a t "* * * th is  influence i s  determined by
the in te rn a l s truc tu re  o f th a t Society and by I t s  re la tio n  to other
; ; 38 ' - " \so c ie tie s" . ■ ; ; x = -
The question of Russia» s p e c u lia r itie s  v is  â v is  the West in  the 
context of ,.tbe 'M##.sW^-''debate.::.wit^^ the Harodnlks resolved i t s e l f  In to  an
-"7 ; mf#  ^  ^ 7=^ - , ■ ' ,.
■ X'"-' Lsain. Op;cit*. :p.;;398* ■ 7^^ 7 '
3* PleMianov. Fundamental 'Problems' ' o f .Marxism (London. 1969), p* 164#
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oconomio question -* th a t o f .Markets* ' I t  was V* Vorontsov,» s, and ia te r ,  ' 
HikoIay#*on»s oontention th a t R ussia 's  pocn llô rity  consisted in. the fac t th a t 
she had come on to thé  ^à th  o f pfogross la te r  than o ther nations, This led  
to two consequences* On the o te  hand, i t  meant th a t Ihieela could take 
advantage of the West» a techn ical inhovatioiiSj, but Oii the o thers th a t she 
would lack  the forsign Markets e sse n tia l to the doyolopment of ca|>italism, 
Since she would bo unable to bompeto withftthe more advanced countries. 
In te rn a lly  too Russie would Lack a home markot ,  since capitalism  would 7 
impoverish the p ro le ta r ia t  which would thereby be m ablo to  purchase the 
'gdods'thoy7:produced..^' ft 7
The argument whs countered by the Marxists simply by c itin g  s t a t i s t i c s  
to show th a t the Russian economy a t  th a t moment was developing along .  - ft; 
c a p i ta l is t  l in e s  sim ilar to those traversed by the Countries o f V/ostern 
Europe a t  the onset of c a p i ta l is t  development, For them in  th is  respect 
Russia had no p e c u lia r i t ie s  o f i t s  own. Even the problem of finding markets 
was a task  which faced every c a p i ta l is t  country irre sp e c tiv e  o f i t s
_  . . . . .  ^ - 7 7 7 7 :" - ; ' / . f t / f t '  :  ■■■.
ft Thus, in  i t s  debate with the Narodniks Russian Marxism evolved for 
i t s e l f  a d e fin ite  h is to r ic a l  outlook. I t  was a process in  which the heat 
of controversy had led  the Russian M arxists to take up positions directly* 
opposed to those of th e ir  adversEiries, positions wlilch were easily  and a t  
once recognisable* The Narodnik outlOok was countered by a point of view 
which hold, in  the popular opinion a t  IcaSt^ as i t s  p r in c ip a l teneta , 
h is to r ic a l  in e v i ta b i l i ty , ; the impotence o f the Individnal in  the h is to r ic a l 
process and the absence of Russian national p e c u lia r i tie s . The debate had 
ce rta in ly  consolidated and strengthened Russian Marxism by giving i t  th is  ; 
d e fin itio n , but i t  had alsO furthered  the process o f i t s  impoverishment. I t
■ N.K, Karataev (ed.)^ NarodnichesWya ekonomichéslmva l i te ra tu ra .  
Izbrannyo proiavedeniya (Moscow 1958), p. 454*. .' x'7-ft7'77
àXiençitod those very fea tu res which wore oason tla l to  I t s  dc^olopmont a s  / ;
tv f le x ib le  means "of h ls to r lo a l  e>q>lasiatlon,7‘leaving i t  a s  a; çrudé and r ig id /  ■ .
.schématisation "ooonoiriic matoriollom ". ; ft.>
I t  was indeed:symptomatic o f HuSoian'-Marxism in  i t s  early  poriodi th a t ; v 
i t  was most widely Imown under the t i t l e  o f "economic m aterialism ". '-The '■ I
■ term was universal amongst the Narodnik w r ite rs ,%.and..almost',':sc -with/the
■ M arxists, I t  was 'thc;. terci OMplOyed by Btruve, :Tugàn^mrano'vsl^y, Bulgakov . 
and.Berdyaev# I t  was'# \of course, the one employed by the M etoriane,
■ Miiyukov, Boahkov and Roitrovsky, ;■' ■ The.-sole ob jections ' to  the. term'came from. :7.7 
V Plekhanoy and Lenin. But even Lenin in  tiis Friends o f the People where h ie  ■ j ,
■ • p ro te s t was made.‘spoke m in ly  i n  terms of economic m terialiO m , and the ,/ ' ■
■ p ro te s t i t s o i f  revealôd how fa r  he really--.accep.tod " i ts  im plications. . 1g 
askp,d:;;'-ft"But where hâve you read ..in 'the works of l# rx  :and ".3llngels tlm t they 
necessarily  spoke o f economic materialism? When they described th b lr  world :
'■ ' \ , ' AA 'ft ■•'■' . put lé  ok they ca lled  i t  simply 'm ateria lism '^ , , in  The Wevelopihent o f the 
Moniat-:yiev;'of H istory Ploidiànov explained:,'ft."We- use the te rm /'d ia le c tic a l 
m aterialism ' bocauso i t  alone can givo an acciupate descrip tion  o f the 
. philosophy o f .Marx. Holbach and Helvetius wére metaphysical m aterialists* ' - 
They fought a m in s t. metaphysical idealism . Their m aterialism  gave way to 
tlia lcctlG al idealism  Which in  i t s  tuTn was overcome by d ia le c tic a l  m aterialism .
' The .expression 'ecOnomic matOrialism'". i s  oxtremely inappropria te# , -Marx. ■.
■ neyer ca lled  him self an economic m a te r ia lis t ,"  This i$  à passage, which • 
must be unique in  Marxist lite ra tu re , o f  tiie period, ..'for."to/find the '
 ^ expression " d ia le c t ic a l . materialism " was a ra re  occurronco, Pleîïhânov,;
being a Hogellan and something of a Marxâ.ét schbiar, would n a tu ra lly  be in  ; 
7a position  to Müako th is  d is tin c tio n  o f ; défiiiitlon* But what i s  remàrW.)le 
i s  : th a t th is  passage has only been, placed in : a footnote, and one th a t comes
^^Lenin. pp. o i t , . p. ’ 151. /
 -7 - ft
H. PPleMianov; Selected Philosophical Works,/ vol. I ,  p. 741.
_  . y  . ' - -ft 7 /  : y '  ;: ' : . .  2G
noar the end of the book. I t  i s  n o t, the oaso that PXoMiaiiov v/as ac tive ly  
cp mi ta ring  a Marpdnlk. <L3.stprtipn o f tho re a l  essence o f Marxism, but 
simply dialling a lainor point about terminology. : And in  fa c t, in  tho body 
of the work, the expressions " d ia le c tic a l materialism" and "economic 
îm terialism " were used interchangeably#
A document which gives an excellen t in s ig h t in to  what pnsood for 
Marxism in  Russia in  the closing years of %e nineteenth century i s  the 
encyclopedia edd.ted by Vuahakpv* AcWLttedly, the Narodnik s lan t o f til ls  
work means th a t i t  i s  a h o s tile  source. . Nevertheloss, the defin ition  i t  
fîlves o f Marxism i s  one which does provide a reasonably exact p ic tu re  of 
tho torni Os i t  Was understood by the m ajority o f Marxist w rite rs  th a t one 
encounters in  th a t period. I t  i s  certa in ly  a defin ition  which i s  applicable 
to the works of the early  Marxist h is to ria n s , and indeed i t  found a strong 
echo in  th e ir  th eo re tica l t/ritings* The encyclopedia re fe rs  those soold.ng 
a d e fin itio n  of Marxism to  the a r t ic le  Economic Materialism.
Economic Materialism i s  a  hiatorico»*>philQSonhlcal theory.
Or more exactly , a dokma, which derives the orig in  and develop* 
meht of 'a l l ;  social,: i* ©#■••■ Içgal,. p o i i t iç a l ,  c u ltu ra l e tc . 
phenomena from economic fac to rs , processes e tc . In short, 
bCononiçâ i s  the baslSflthe, f i r s t  cause, or the foundation, and 
a l l  the o ther aspects o f.th e  l i f e  o f society  a re  the consequence, 
or tho superstructure. But oven i f  one I s  unable to accept 
th a t the ecOnomy in  general, o r ;thê forms of production and 
exchange in  p a rtic u la r , are the root causes of a l l  o ther socia l 
phenomena, a s  thO Marxists a s se r t, one must S t i l l  recognize th a t 
■■'ocohomio ' m aterialism  'i s  one of the ;# e a te s t  méthodolo/sical 
attem pts to formulate a Complété sc ie n tif ic  outlook on the 
' .process Of l i io td r io a l 'development*’' ;The crux of the theory 
consists in  the attem pt to a ttr ib u te  the process of soc ia l 
deyolopmoht to "thé law of causality  and conformity*to*rule. that 
i s  to the na tu ra l necessity  of consistent transform ations in  
thé soc ia l s tru c tu re , as the re s u lt  Of changes in  the forms and 
nieOns o f prodtiotiOri, market and;exchOhge. These economic fac to rs 
and conditions are  taken bne*©idedly as phenomena which ox3.st 
as things in  themeelvbs unaided by the d irec t action  o f the w ill 
and OonsCiditShesd of ind iv iduals as d re s u lt  o f the struggle and ; 
vidtory o f  group or c lass  in te re s ts . Law and m orality are 
regoTded'-only as ex ternal forms expressing the in te re s ts  of th is  
or th a t c la s s ., .*  Ideas, concepts and formulations o f aims, of 
good and e v il e tc -> therefo re , are  .7e:ÿlained from th is  
m a te ria lis t basis# they are subject only to thé law o f causality , 
which hots in  the same way for s p i r i t ,and for m atter. Therefore
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th is  theory he&ra tho name monlet*. . .  These Idea© were f i r s t  
exproDsed by K. Marx, in  hi© 3Sur Krltllr, dor politiechen 
Oekonomle. , I t  1© not the coneOionene©© o f people which
; détèrmino# the form of th e ir  being, but the soc ia l being which
determines the form o f th e ir  coneciousnes©*,,. In  attempting
to a ttr ib u te  the whole procès© o f soc ia l development to the 
law© of causality  alone economic m aterialism  was unable to 
re fu te  the p rincip le  of conscious u t i l i t y  and soc ia l idealism .
(This flaw ha© beOn explained by, among others# Stammier#
/'ft,: ‘ v/lrtschaft^ und, Recht nacH der m atqrialistischen Geschichts*
auffasounm and L» Word. *. Psychic Factoi^,© o f C iv iligation  e tc . >
Among tho objection© now being ra ised  to  economic materialism# 
ch ief a tten tio n  1 © paid to  the question o f the p a rt played by 
consciousness with regard to the surrounding.. . soc ia l phenomena#
i . e .  to  the in te rn a l psychic processes and the theory of
/  ■ p e rco p tio n ....4 2
The a r t ic le  pinpoints exactly the Aohilles heel o f Russian Marxi.©m#
7 namely# i t s  fa ilu re  to discover i t s  own theory o f epistemology. On other
r , issues botwcctt themselves and the Narodniks# the Marxist© could put forward
‘b'Xearly -dffined point© o f view. Vet they wore never ab le to eradicate  ■
; - /.f in a lly  the very kernel o f Narodnik ideology# the subjective method. For
■■<., théj;l>îarM©t©•'had nothing, tb  put in  it© place*-, ...gcwhere in  the Monist View...
1© Piettahbv ' ©p7 heiple©©: a© 'when-he, etrlve© to bounter the Narodnik
yft. r e l a t iv i s t  ;approach>to' I»brcqption# e .g .r  ."From the point o f  view, of MarxH'’7
-ft.' ;• . 7 i s  :i#o©$i%le.'tO :co.mterpo#-;the' ■* subjective* views o f the-ind iv i#a l'^  7i.-7
" ft .to \t% ;vi#w  Hhe mob*| .the  •'majority? ^etc. a© to somethin# ob jective .
■' Thé'jiaobèocnoists of men, and the view© of men are  always * subjective*. 
since View© bf-.ono. kind;:or another are one of the q u a lit ie s  of the nubjoct. 
'7"\'.77 arô bbjéotive arb'ttOt thO-.viéwS'Of ■tho *mob*# but the re la tio n s  In
, >7' - 7nature.V or in^sooiety, which a%  .©xureesed in  those views, The, c rite r io n
.. of tru th , lié© not in/mb*, b u t . i n , the ; relation© which e x is t outside-.mc. Those 
view© arc true  which Correctly present those re la tio n s ; those view© arc
" - mistaken • which d is to r t  them. That theory of na tu ra l ©cipncO:,!© true  which r:
co rrectly  ^ a o p s  the mutual relation©  ex isting  in  the ept^h described* i 7  ^
Where the h is to rian  Lias to describe the struggle of opposite soc ia l forced*'
"^-Bo.l*,ehava entslklonediyd, • VOl*. ;(MOSobW 1B961 *7;pp.■ ' 720^721.
4 .
; \ . fill ft 'ft,-.. 7..V» .
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he w ill  ineWLtably -sympathi# with.,, one :or ,:ânéther#,.7 I n 'th i s  reepeot he:
w ill be subjective , independently Of whether he sympathizes with the 
m inority o r the m ajority. ' %# such,huhjectivjsm vd,ll not prevent him, from -ft 
"'being a  .pbrfeo'tly 'objective ' h is to rian  i f  only ho does not begin to d is to r t  ■
the yeal économe yelatlone an th . basle of whlcl  ^ the», kréw up the - ;
. .  . . ■ ■ ■ ■ 
g | s » g . U a g l a s a e e * " -  -
i s  i f  On purpose* Plohhanov has provj,ded an exbbllent i l lu s t r a t io n  
o f thO 'p l ig h t 'o f /soono#çftm toriàlism  w i th ;# # fd ,tb / tW  '"suhjeotive ’ ./
method". For the point a t  issue  i s  not. the sympathies o f the h isto rian
. : - ' ' \   ^ /  ' ' - - : -c " -  '
but the very - existenes: ;sf  the '"real-eeohomio re la tio n s"  themselves* which "
■■may .well, be pfesont only in /th e  historian*'# 'subjective' eonSoioUsness. :.
Also.# PloMionov is,% 0.ble- tO aeoount for - the - e # s # n o e . o f : ind iv iduals whO'se 
Views do not coincide ÿ lth  fhose of the%sOdial c la ss  to  which they belong/?»/ 
except by a sse rtin g  th e t the views are %iotawn"V - ■.■ -\
■ . . 'I t  i s  qu ite  probable th a t piohhanov'.was well..awâre'.,'bf.:the: inadoquabies//'^
Of h is argument, since i t  was only the-'first. of'-a's'briOs'-of attempts^ to- ; v
..prdvidO;' h is' Màrsàsm vE'th ..an acceptable; tbeory'-of knowlidgOf.- Mmiy o f the ,, 
v ic iss itu d es o f Russian imrxism..j# ç : / t# c o #  -baok.tO(--this'/'impof tan t lacuna*
ThO e a r l ie s t  "deviation",# Legal !Mar%iSm* attempted to f i l l  th is  void with 7:\ 
the c r it ic a l-  philosophy o f  Btamml# and É i#!- wi%i#/eventually led ' them%to- 
re je c t  i a r^sm  altogether* . and to  jo in  forée# -with the idéâlistsw  ftpoicrovsl^k:©'-
- „ ' -I  ^ X A , '  ft ' •'' ' '
generation o f Marxists -, %3ogdanov* L u n a# a r# # r 'Valentinov* Bazarov e tc .
■ adopted the following wâve/Of. man ;.-'critical' p h i l o s o p h y t h e  empiric^ . ;.
criticism - of Ernst -#ch and',Richard Avomriu'&^^ it;w as 'Lenin' s-' Materialism ■
' ^ ” -1 f'.i? ;.'- ' ' 4 '4 , - . ■•. 4. ' , ' •
'' : % le # m o v .  OP.Pit.,, p. 719, , .Ag w - P —
Valentinov s ta te s :  "The in jec tio n  of orapiriocriticism  in to  Marxism
seemed to me à task  o f paramount Importance* Bmplriocritioism would give 
'War#Sm ''the oi>iGtomQlogi,cal foundation xt lacked* and would permit the 
•e lim in a tio n » ...o f I t s  weak aspects* while oven further, consolidating i t s  
strohg'.Ones" (Nikoldy Valén'tinoV*' Encounters with Lenin (London. 1968). n# 226).
" .^^In.,his a rtic le  in  Veîdal Berdyaev views th is  phenomenon from the 
sppositeftpeint of., view;. ' "There- was a Vime who#: ■we wanted ,to ,.utilizs .
ft' ft:- " - ft.
and Eiaplrio#cntlci©my which* although a weak book from the purely ph ilo - 
sophlèâlftpoint of view* was a groat milestone in  the h isto ry  o f soc ia l 
thought. I t  was th a t which finally :brought to an end a whole in trigu ing  
episode in  the developmenti^of Russian Marxism.
Writing in  1694 Struve recognized th a t although Marx and Engels had 
provided an excellen t exposition o f h is to r ic a l tiatorialisra* th is  theory 
s t i l l  lacked a "purely philosophical basis": what i t  required was a
reappra isa l With the support of the c r i t ic a l  philosophy,*^ #truve, from/ 
whom the Russian In te l lig e n ts ia  took th e ir  Marxism* thereby se t the pa ttern  
, , fo r M o followers -  a pa ttern  consisting of economic materialism pluSftheov/' 
Kantianism, A fu rther stop in  th is  direction was taken when in  refu ting  
Mikhailovsky*© contention th a t the tran s itio n  from capitalism  to socialism  < 
was only possible through tho Hegelian triad* both l,enin and Pleldmnov / : 
denied th a t the t r ia d  had any relevante to tho Marxist scheme. I t  was 0 
step which further,ensured  th a t Russian Marxism would look to  Kant ra th e r 
thon to Hegel. - . , , 1 7 ?  7 ;
4 ;  One of the few contemporary observers who was aware o f the d is to rtio n  
0 1 Marxism,in Russih and wîio condemned i t  in  p rin t was Victor Chernov* His4 ~ ' u . ' -7";"1 . ' p f  Ô y . I . I « ' .V, . -••'■ft .  ^ ' ft- ' ' I
■ ' a rtic le*  1 conomic Materialism and C ritic a l Philosophy, published in  Vburosy
■ '■’> f i n j i H i ................................ . . r .w ir i iL .r i i i n  üuu.i.................... ,i. i., .i.n.'iinriiiniji.iju...........  '
' ft ' filoBO fiifti pslM iologii4 i s  certa in ly  one of the most penetrating  and 
perceptive Analyses of Russian Marxism of the n in e tie s . He deplored the 
 ■
noo-^KautiaMsm for tho c r i t ic a l  reformation of Marxism and fo r  a new basisft : of socialism . Even the objective and sc ie n tif ic  Struve erred by # y in g  too 
sociological an in te rp re ta tio n  to Riehl*S theory; he gave to Riohl»s 
gnosiology an in te rp re ta tio n  favourable to economic materialism**♦• Empiric- 
c ritic ism  suffered an Incomparably greater de te rio ra tion  in  Russia timn 
elsewhere* This most ab strac t and refined form of Positivism  based on the 
tra d itio n s  of Gorman c ritic ism  was taken over almost as a new philosophy of 
the p ro le ta r ia t  which Messrs Bogdanov* Lunacharsliy and Go* saw f i t  to  dispose 
of as th e ir  own property" (Vekbi, Moscow 1909* p* 14).
As Karl Korsch indicates* the union of c r i t ic a l  philosophy and economic 
materialism was not oply a Russian* but a general European phonOmonon, See 
Marxism and Philosophy (London 1970). p. 32*
4CV. ' ,Btruvo* op*c i t . * p, 46,
: 'f t ' 4. . •.- .ft. ':, "jft'4'i ft,-"-:: ft-;:';:;-
/ f t : / - .
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dogmatic a tt i tu d e  of the Marxist© which only proved destructive to the 
doctrines they propouu#d# Denial o f e v e #  fac to r in  h isto ry  save the 
éçoûomlc one' re # # d :M # # S m  to,-, a mère economic dogma* leaving it" inflexible,.
' and /philosophically s te rile*  Oheruov' traced the cause o f th is  malady to ■
"the  attempt a t  a l l  costs to  tih d  as many poin ts of d ifference as possible
. - 47 ■With their,opponents -  the ^^subjectivists".
'HO oontluuodî "The p r e s èn t .w r i t e r l é  hn ardent and aincero 
admirer of Marx* must* however. a d # t that;, from tho death of that thinker 
the development of the dôolologa caï théory which is: outlined m  his works*' 
has made not one step forward* Thas especially oonceràs ÎRUssia* where ' %
those people v;ho-porolotently claim to be /h is  followers*. .have produced ■ :
nothing save a fo rV # t ÿ o io # é  ad."'maiorem" M 'gjo trl gloriamw With the
■ asoiduousneos oM'--ZOal O'f noophytes,,they- # v o  only t r ie d  to lay  a t  the feé t 
of th e ir  mOnto# a l l  @torary and s # o ld r lÿ '''reputations» But the homage of 
neophytes i s  an olivO t# 'e  doomed’to  barrenness. They h elp lessly  beat 
round the bush of several paragraphs ■in Marx*s work^*/'proclaiming th a t the
 ^economic dovélopmçnt'"%.,,society  i r  the basis; and the s p i r i tu a l  # the 
superstructure# This i s  q figu ra tive  expression*', a mero p ic to r ia l  simile* = 
Casually Wined .■and-: open' to  an unlimited:' hu#Çr o f in te rp re ta tions*  and. i t  
Imo been eiçvatodpy ' h is  obsequibus'admirer#/to the s ta tu s  o f a sociological
■ theorem.' in truth* they • both honour and 1#hOW him t O o • m u c h t , i  venture 
to pred ic t th a t tho_ line '''o f-socio log ical thought which traces i t s  descent 
from Marx w iil npt prègreSS ah inch u n t i l J t  completely abandons th is  
seductively simple.and c lear formula o f  tno h I^ to r ic a i 'b a se ' and super-
• structure* h forhiuia which fo r maiiy i s  the surrogate for genuinely profound 
investiga tions in to  th% mechanist''''Of; th# h is to r ic a l  process»
' f a ,  w A J f X  f t '  - y - .  f t  ' ^  ' : ' f t ;  , .
' ' "■ ■' ' ' Ohernov# * EkOhOmichC'skii 'materialism i  krlticheskaya fllosofiya» *
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Chernov then went on to elaborate th is  point by ind ica ting  tho 
neglected dynamic and pragmatic aspect of Marx* © teaching which had fa iled  
to come to the notice of the Russian M arxists. J i r o t ,  because I t  was 
l i t t l e  devoloped by Marx himself* and second* p recise ly  because i t  served 
bo support the Populist "subjective sociology". He wrotos l e f t
behind him a rough d ra ft fo r an en tire  essay on Feuerbach* -  an essay which* 
had i t  been written* would have boon a bridge between » economic materialism» 
and te leo lo g ica l or dynamic sociology. In th is  essay Marx proposed to 
develop a  whole se r ie s  of ideas on the active* te loo log ica l e ffe c t of 
personality  on the iîis to r ic a l process. I t  no doubt comes a© a pleasant 
surpriso  fo r tho ♦subjective sociologists* th a t the very f i r s t  th e s is  of 
the pro jected  0amy contains tho accusation against ♦ reflec tive  materialism* 
th a t i t  * conceived rea lity*  sensuouoness only in  tho form of the object of 
contemplation* but not as human sensuous activ ity*  p rac tice , not subjectively 
(s ic )* . Tho th ird  th e s is  of the same .plan-proclaims: *Tho m ate ria lis t 
doctrine th a t men are products o f circumstances and upbrin(îlng* and th a t, 
thoreforo* changed men are  products of other circumstances, -  forgets th a t 
i t  i s  men who change circum stances.. i .* I t  l a  in  tW.s d irection  th a t 
Marxists should fu rther develop Marx*a theory.
In tho socond h a lf  of the n in e tie s  Huasian îîarxism continued to 
consolidate i t s e l f  and purge i t s e l f  of what remained of Narodnik influences. 
In tho spring o f 1807 tho Narodnik journal Novoe g^ovo f e l l  in to  the hands 
of the M arxists and hero came to bo concentrated a l l  the best forces o f the 
OavobQglidenlo trpda group and tho Legal M arxists, as yet presenting a united 
fro n t, but shov/ing c lear signs of tho future co n flic t between them* Both 
fîTüups* ilowevor, s t i l l  displayed a ch arac te ris tic  preoccupation with 
economics. As the censor reported: "Tho new e d ito r ia l  board apparently
»• 631.
ft." #
rémaine fa ith fu l to the l in e  of économie m aterialism  -  eo fashionable a t
■f t f t ’'-'’ ■ ' ■ 4 ;  ft ftftv:. ;;;;:-. ."!’; , ; . ■
the, p resen t'raom eht■ w hic .h 'it has'Adopted* ft' There hre- few a r t ic le s  which 
f a i l ' t o  ; mention or to quote Marx, th e  famous author o f C ap ita l and the \ 7ft. .-> 77 
founder of. the économie: In te rp re ta tio n  of hjLSkoryh. ' 7  . 7 - ; :
' The/ December issue  of Novoé' slovo . was conf isOated and the journal'■■waé/ftr-.'. "; 
'closed down* r. Fi’ora January 1899 itO ‘placewas; takOB b y . Nachalo. in  which 
thé ,d ifférences of opinion between revoiutipnary Marxism and.the rerlDioniom 
of Struve,, Tuguh'^BâràhOvoisy, Bulgakov and Berdyaev beca*i%e: apparent to a ll.,
The tvfo. wingoftof .Marxism- had begun to part ways, This., now: 'ro.Visionism f i r s t  
Camo to define I tsO lf .ln  the journal Zhlzn»'. the f i r s t  issue of which 7 7v'7ft 
appeared In 1899.^ Por tho f i r s t  -few months o i / i t s  ftOSflstonco the two sides - 
kept up liv e ly  polemic on, the subject .of'.marl ou , but ■tp.wardo the ond of • 
the year,'it became./clear, . th a t;I t  v/as. being transformed in to  an organ of 
the hew revisionism .^^ in  February' 1900 Btruvo v/rdto 'A ritio izing Marx*s
theory of value, the f i r s t  straw in  the Wind# ae i t  v/aa followed by avwholé - ^
éeries of artlCXos in  tho same vein. gimuitaneoUBly,: in te re s t  in  tho 
Kantian-'theory of perception which, had boen m anifest-in the f i r s t  two 7 / ,/;// ■: .ft;: 
journals became Increasingly marked. I t  vms ah ih fo roô t which did nOt stO b^ 
short a t  Kantian epistemolbgy, but latteriyftOxtendod to  the realm of - ft", Vftft-ftft 
p rac tic a l reason-* to Kantian othics* By thon, ' Kantian philosophy^ which 
had boon omployodftby Struve ,,and h is  followers to supplement Marrlam 'had/;; ,ft7,--;''■ 
pro,ye.d ftdostructiyO'" -to i t s  very m ate ria lis t ossohoo. The way wais; now open fftftft"  ^
for the L egal,Marxists to enter in to  pérmanéntftallianço with the older . ■• ■:.•■ /
philosophical id e a lis ts ,  NoVogrodtsev andfttho brother© Trubetskoy, an ' k''ft:7/7^ 
a llian ce  signalised  by: the p u b lica tio n  in  1903 of tho co llec tion  of ossaÿS 7 ^ i
; 7 ‘ ■ 7 '"'7 . ' ■ 'V . .7 f^t_.~ '‘''S2 ’  ^ -7 " 7’7ft
igtiia. 'a n  overt a ttack  on m ateria lis t.d o c trin es . ..'"v'-ft-.-,
^/Richard KihderSley* The F irs t Russian R evisionists (Oxford 1962).
p7/8'5./•; FmpHasii, a'ddod. -"-'7 :., .': / ' "'ft-;*- , - ' "A ' ,#/BS.ft; E h s j 
, 7  , ' , Ibid* '. 90 .ff. Vorovsky, pp. 37 -ff*;--
o & M i'l  PP.':, 67, 47.
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/'/ The form vdiiçh thé  f i r s t  works;of-Marxté t ^istoriographor© took was"..-; 
dotermlhéd not only by the appearanoç/'of Marï&ém7 /or, rathér# Marxism in. 
i t s  sp e c if ic a lly  Russian variation* but also  by tho. previous d irec tions of 
Russian -' h is to r io a l ' writing# For when" Marxist h isto ry  began to; be w ritten ,
,'i t /d id  ' not; pr osent-'any - rad ica l departure : from- what -had gone before, but, ■ --'ft 
on the contrary, in  wahy réâpécts i t  was h lo g e a i  continuation o f previous 
' development. This^ is /in d eed  only /to, ' bé o#ected :':in /that - the-' f i r s t  - Marxist ; /■/■' 
h is to rian s  Rozhkov and Pokroveisy were professional h is to rian s  f i r s t  and 
M arxists second, and had consequentiy, . before thoy had undergone th e ir  
ideological re^orientation^. . f i r s t  parsed .'through: the,.'.sôhoél -of' tra d itio n a l 
Scholarly training», They wore men who were stooped in  the in te l le c tu a l  
climate of a profession whoso modes o f thought wore s t i l l  dominated by the/ 
•lines', la id  down by Karamzin and 5010vyov* A Comparisdh, o f Marxist and ' 7' 
prewMarxist Russian historiography reveals; more po in ts o f continuity  than 
of difforonce* This 1# true  even of such a fundamental feature as "économie /; 
- m te r la l i s # .  \  \
I t  i s  à  .feature of Russian h is to r ic a l  thought th a t i t  followed, the / ,  
trend in  philosophical dovelopments ra th e r clo sé ly ; th is  was because 
Russian h is to rian s  wore always very receptive to ideas from other s d iscip lines; " 
arid strove to implement thCm in  th o ir  own p a rticu la r  fieid# Every Russian ;, 
'îiistoriatt' wouid .poséess h is  own scheme 'of /methodology and' h is to r ic a l  ,4 7 7 / 
development, and would be qu ite  prepared to s ta te  e x p lic itly  whnt h is  
thooro tloal presuppositions were in  any givrin h is to r ic a l  work. The conscious* 
ness o f theory was looked upon as a ; very important p a rt of the h is to r ic a l  ' 
tra in in g  and a course o f le c tu re s :in  the university  would liabitUally begin ;
with a thorough aethodologicril introduction* In this:why the lin k  between 
liis to ry  and philosophy /aS' constantly maintài'rio'di-I t / i s  symptomatic of: ' 
th is  phenomenon th a t imny fine  contributions to  tho Russian philosophical 
journal. Vonrosv f i lo s o f i i  1 nsildiolofdi. came from h is to rian s . /ft/.
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The mOGt outatàndlttg ÀXâmplè of th is personal .union'-of philosophy 
and h'letory-In'Boris-Ohiohorlri / '(1629-1904), tho. founder o'f tho d ta tlst  
sohool. In .HUaaian %1 ©torio^aphy* HO wne O' Tambov landownor and Profosoor 
of Law a t  Moicow BniverGlty* and m  outstanding llogOlian scholar. In hi# 
aim right#; Ohlohorln was. 'the homplotO autlthosis of tho Marxist-ooonoaio- 
matoriaiiat;school#' and-his ..importanoo in  i t s  formation was that ho -ft/;''
typ iüôd àxàotly ovorything that I t  fought against^ S is  Hegelianism^ lik e  / .  /■ Il .c {' 1, . ; f . f „■ 'Ï ! /  '■ ' " I, .; , . -; _J , - . ■ ' , '
that of-'Danilovs##. .fortifio,d... the an-tl#Bé#lian boht'Àif thé f i r s t  generation . 
of Marxist historians# ;, ■ ' .:■•
Ohlcherin»© l i te ra ry  output was enormous* since ho wrote not only bn ' 
h is to r ic a l  themos#, .hnt' soc ia l and p o l i t ic a l  .as 'well.*.. ' In the f ie ld  ' ;
of history# h is  ’ feofl: i-mportant wo#ks-are Local In s ti tu tio n s  In  Russia in  .
■■ 1 <i ^  I  f  - f '  :  V /  ;V .‘f t  ■ f  ^  ^  f t  A- .  ’ J  A  >  ^  '  ft “ '■ 4‘ •- ‘ '■ •-■ ■ '  ' - f t  - '
' the XVII Oontufy (■iO'Sô).;# and On -Popular RopreoCntaiiion (ié'66)-# i t  may he . '/ ''
observed th a t tho noriod' of GhiChérin» s i i f o  when ;.th#se works wore w ritten  7 
■ coincided' with the o #  o f the ar#t/-Reforms# hC #m ing with the lib e ra tio n  . .
"/ of tho # r f 8 '-.ih '1891k % t was the .oxporienco o f  liv in g  through those times - *.-=■ 
"Which gave Ohichor'infa'worw th e ir  pecu lia r 'id eo log ica l character#. The 
stat'c# which '#as :iâstri#é.n tal in  transforming RunsiOn .society-in the s ix t ie s  ■■.'■ 
and'.In harmoni#ng the %nterêKts o f the various soc ia l c lasses , 4 appeared ;/
as thé primé mover#;. ,i’h Chioherin*'© view, of' Russian .history»'. The s ta te  
destroyed sor.fdoTA - ju st' a s :lt-. had created soi '^faom centuries before; I t  
might dOMdnato thé soc ia l olassos ju s t as i t  lyatl décrééd them^into existence : - 
. in  the past*. - "?.
-O'Mchorisi?:! .^'approach to history is  leg a lis tic  arid Hegelian#' . But' . .....ft,-;
'" OhlohorintS Hegellanim^; wherO''it Concerns Russian history#' i s  l i t t l e  but..:7 „v,
( m e h e r i h ' D , I *  Ghi#evél;y# Chm61LJL&aW& (F aris  1939)#
Ochorki... is to r ii/is to M e h e sW i, naukl...v...BBBR# vol# XI#.,; ^cnWvaiy# #
N#0# LOsgsfev^ . H istory Of mémm Philosopby (London 1052)$ S*V# Dteohin#
Rushlan P o lit ica l ThOUAi (LCddon 1903),
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form# - - th e  case th a t while Marxism haunted Russia
I t s  d ia le c tic s , so. In  Ohichorln»© case# Hegelianism ex isted  as 
d la lsc 't i# '. # ly $  without i t s  honor e t onoss, i t s  c reative  power and i t s  
revolutionary essence# OhiOhorin?s Hegelianism f i t s  exactly  Fries*© 
m isdirected ' ©ally a t  Hegel -W i t  had grown not in  the gardens of science, 
..butfton/ the - dunghlll of se rv ility #
M th  Ohicherin, h isto ry  i s  the action o f tho s ta te , the decrees, wars 
arid a llian c es  o f the government* This i s  tho source of a l l  in i t ia t iv e ,  a l l  
constructive force in  the country, while the people remain in  bovine 
SUhé#Vlérice*(' ' I t  i s '”qn approach which i s  an apology for the established  - 
ord#k/. H trippOd'of''itS ' IlègOlian dress, i t  i s  the outlook of a Tambov land- 
,'Om'er# h is  hopes and fea rs In  face of threatened so c ia l upheaval# His 
'en tire , approach. i s  -admirably 'summarized in  an a r t ic le  which he wrote in  1862. 
where he soys# -"Thé/A^Lient feature  of Russian h is to ry  la  comparison with 
thav of other European peoples consists in  the predominance of tho power 
principle# From tho time when the Varangians wore summoned, when , the 
ambassadors from Novgorod declared, about a thousand years ago, the in a b il i ty  
of society  to  govern I t s e l f  and committed the country to the power of foreign 
p rinces, the in i t ia t iv e  of society  in  Russia has played an in s ig n ifican t 
ro le , The Russian man has always been more Capable of submission, sac rif ic in g  
iiimself, carrying a heavy burden la id  upon h is  shoulders, than to  become 
thé i r i i t ià to r  o f any so r t o f under taldLng what so ever* Only in  extreme cases, 
when some f in a l destruction threatened the s ta te , tho people rose up a s - one 
man to  drive out the invader, and then they once again resumed th e ir  former 
passive position , th e ir  vegetative existence# Power expanded, b u ilt  and 
consolidated a vast body wW.ch became the Russian Empire* Power stood a t  
the head of development, power forcefu lly  spread enlightenment,/ ' ericompassing 
in  i t s  a c t iv i t ie s  the whole o f the l i f e  Of society  -  from s ta te  construction 
to  everyday per sérial a ffa irs#  . The g rea test mn in  Russia -  Péter tho Great -
1 /
, ■ ft ■ : ft44 ' ■ ■■ %  ■
coace&tréted ia/h im self the, whole éeeéhée 'our p a #  history* And today 
the pool t j  on ha© not Changed: tho in i t i a t iv e  -arid - exeoution' of those
great traneformâtione' w#oh aro the pride dud glory o f e # . age,'- belong to  .
t h e ' - g o v e r n m e n t k h ' ^ * / '
Thle i s  thé  e # # t  of Chlcheri#tftj?i|àéraXieâi^ a  #ntem pt and fear 
o f popular i n i t i a t i v e ; . i t  l i e s  at-/the / # # 'both' Of him p o l i t ie s  and of 
hi© legal!© tie  approaoh to  history#' '' The//#Kte fer-'Ghieherin 'i.e- the embo#* 
ment of the p rino ip le  of order and le g a lity  ra th e r  more than th a t o f 
freedom and reaeonk ' There i© not a /h in t in  OhiOherin o f the esperienee o f ftft'/ 
the IMlightehment# the French Revolution arid the Napoleonio era which 
pervade© Hegel♦■© ■'d#-writing©• I f  H ert© en'#w /in-H egeli^  .philosophy the 
"algebra of rev o lu tio n " / Ohioherin*© ih te rp r  e tatiOn - transformed" i t  in to  - 
the algebra o f roapt|on .ft. - ;77 ... . a -::/ ■: .-'ft--
With Ohioherin, WsOian h i# o ry  i s  made to  oonform to  Kegel*© lo g ica l 
©oheme o f  ’-soo ial. relatioh©  outlined  in  hi©;;è©©ay, Orundlinien der Philoeophie 
de© Rechto* Thu© the 'beginning© o f  'Buoeianfthiatory a re  seen a© being the ■ 
phase o f Gentile gooiety*; based on p a tr ia rc h a l fa m ily 'tie s , an immediate'.. 
and - un-self-consciouO un ity , given to  nature* Gradually- t h i s  unity
break© up through in te rn a l coutradiotions and oontaot with other people©# 
in  Russia* © case, the Iferangians* This lead© to the  following stag© of 
development# Oivi'l KOOiety, a  community-of/consolous'lÿ/free. In d iv id u a ls- 
who a c t in  accord#oe # t h  th e ir  immédiate sé l& in te res t*  haw as yet doe© 
not e x is t, only p'erSon# c o n tra #  and obiigationi- . thus, the Varangian© are 
in v ited  to  rule-/on th is  hind o f contract ba#s*  . The'contradiction and 
\ft.7 '"'ft in c o # a t ib i l i ty  o f p riv a te ',in te re s ts 'IS ad s  to  crime, feuds and anarchy
4' A "A,-7
7 f t '7 4 '4 -
/77ft://:.
.7-7''
■ ft-  ^ ' /ft.
-., ■ ft  ^ P# §truv#,' Ohioherin i; .ego mssto v iS torii russkoi obra^ o** 
vannOsti iAbéhohestvtoosti** in 8.ot©ial»naya. ..i,.;.eWnoM/cho.e]^ ya^ ^
ROs#d 1992)# p. 327*- , 7ft 77"
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which undermine the very p rin c ip le  o f personal freedom and create  the 
necessity  fo r the appearance o f some higher union# This appears in  the 
form of the  s ta te ,  the highest expression of personal freedom, a moans of 
containing and harmonizing the personal a sp ira tions of the people as a 
whole#
This i s  the ro le  in  Which Ghicherin sees the t s a r i s t  autocracy, the 
focal point of a l l  Russian history* I t  i s  a f la t te r in g  p ic tu re  which i s  
based on a misunderstanding# In  Hegel, G entile, C iv il and Btate Society 
are  lo g ic a l categories and not olironologloal periods in  h isto ry . Society 
can be seen in  terms of any of these categories a t  any given moment in  
time* Furthermore, Hegel sees the s ta te  as the organisation o f the middle 
c lasses, meaning by th is  the t^ierq ^ ta t in  the sense used by 8iey&s* In 
dealing with th is  d if f ic u lty , Chlcherin i s  forced to transform th is  very 
concrete soc ia l category In to  a  metaphysical e n tity  to  which no d e fin ite  
meaning can be attached#
Bince i t  was Chlcherin*© basic theSis th a t in i t i a t iv e  in  Russian 
h isto ry  belonged exclusively to  the government, i t  followed th a t a l l  the 
popular in s t i tu t io n s  which ex isted  in  Russia were o f the s t a te 's  creation* 
This, in  p a rtic u la r , applied fO the peasant obshehina which, Ohlchorln 
considered, had been se t up from the f is c a l needs o f the  s ta te ;  and the 
zemskij sopgr -  an assembly which was not an organ of popular representation , 
but a  government in s t i tu t io n  employed to f a c i l i t a te  the adm inistration of 
the country*
The f i r s t  o f these conclusions na tu ra lly  brought Ohicherin in to  
co n flic t with the Populists and he and V*I* Ger'e together joined forces to  
defend th e ir  views against A*I# Vasil* chikov, an ardent propagandist of the
ssFOîïTOvsky, 'B or'ba  klassov i  russkaya istorlcheslm ya lite ra tu ra*  in  
labrannye uroizvodoulyg (hereafte r Izb* nro lz* ) .  vol* IV, - pp. 302, 303.
^lî.L* Rubinstein^ RussHcaya 1 storlOf?rafiya (Moscow 1941), p. 302; 
Btruveft op*oit*. p# .325* ’ 4
-'ft:-:.
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' Ob#c#ha« , ' IriftlriVi^kéeeft sam© view© of Ahlcherin were oontesfcod by 
Hàrx himsolf# "All the hiatoricaX analogie© are  against Chlcherin," he 
# o t#  to  J)anl©l«on* "How can i t  be th a t in  Russia th is  in s t i tu t io n  was ,
. ln t# 0 # 0 # d  O l# ly  a© a f is c a l  measure, accompanying the phenomenon of 
serfdom, whereas in  a l l  other countries th is  in s t i tu t io n  arose na tu ra lly
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and constitu ted  a necessary phase in  the development o f free  peoples?"
I f  in  the Seventies Chicherln*© conception of the obshehina was
àttdùktd  éy thé Populists, a  sim ilar fa te  b e fe ll h is  treatm ent of the
zemskij # boy  by the l ib e ra ls  a t  the beginning of the tw entieth century,
" Who saw in  th is  organisation the equivalent of the English parliament.
This formed exactly  the substance of Pokrovsky's a r t i c le  of 1903, Local
’ ’Belf-aovernment-.jln Ancient^Bus*# - ■
3#M# Holovyev (1820-1879)^^ was in  many respec ts  a  follower of Ohicherin
and the d ta t i s t  school, and, l ik e  Ohicherin, M s works show a  Hegelian
influence. The d ra f t made fo r h is  Observations on the H isto rica l Li^e of
Nations, for example, drew heavily fo r i t s  in sp ira tio n  on Hegel's
Philosophie der Geschichte. Unlike Ohicherin, however, he did not confine
himself to  applying philosophical schemes to  Russian h is to ry . As he
recorded in  h is  notebook: "I am not inc lined  towards abstrac tions: X was
60born a h is to r ia n ."
'ft ■ 4 V 4 ' '-'l'ftAAftÂA-" ’ 'ft--' ft . ftftft'Aft/'%ftftftftft.-..7
A fter Karamzin, Solovyev was the f i r s t  h is to rian  to  provide a complete 
scholarly  synthesis of Russian h isto ry . This was the ta sk  performed between
-4 gy ■■ .ft'" - ■ ..,■4'.-, ft ft 4 :4" 4- Aft, ' A . 'ft'' . - ’''’'ft/
^Htruve, 'B.N. Ohicherin.. .* ,  p. 025. -  ft-,
^ K. I4arks^ F* E ngel's i  re,vo:(vutsionnaya. Ros.alya (Moscow 1967), p . 288.
'^ ^On Bolovyov see VL Guerrier (V .I. G er'e ), 'Der ruooische H istoriker 
8. Holowjef# in  HiStorische B e itech rif t. 1881, Bd. 45, Rubinstein, op .c i t . . 
A. Mazour, A n .O # li% ,p f
^^Rubinstein, OP.oit... p . 015.
.ft^f -A" Aft' ft' - ' . A A- ^
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1851 and 1079 In h is monumental Eussian Mstdrv from the E arliest Times 
whose 29 volumes provide a eontinUous narrative up to the reign of 
Cathoritto II*' I t  i s  a work whioh.'is not simply’a syrithosis# but, since 
mny topics s t i l l  lay uninvestigated in  Golovyev's day, I t  i s  also to a 
large extent a work of original research. Many documents, hitherto unknown, 
were used for the f irs t ' time in  'Boiowev* s ifietqry* i t  i s  for th is  reason 
that to the present time GOlovÿévW. work s t i l l  provides m invaluable 
source for materials rela ting  to the ea rlie r periods of Russian history* 
Golovyev's approach to Russian history i s  the product of several 
different influences. Apart Iriom the Ohicherin S ta tis t school, he was 
familiar with the current Western H sto rica l thought. In h is  travels to 
Europe he became personally acquainted with several:''Western 'historians, 
in  Berlin he attended lectures given by Rahite, H itter, arid In Paris,
Michelet and Guiaot whom he admired especially.®^ The resu lt of these 
Contacts served to make Solovyev deeply awore of the # a te# a l factors which 
play, a part in -h isto rical deyeiopment# In particul#.,, ■from--Ritter came 
Ms attention to  the geographical factor in Russian liistory, a concern 
which-was-reinforced a f te r 'h is '’reading of ' '
Therefore, in  Solovyev, itthough chief importance in  history i s  s t i l l  
attached to tho sta te , t h i s . conception i s  given-a sc ien tif ic ’ basis' in  
m te r ia l factors; the s ta te  does not appear, as in  Ohicherin, as a resu lt 
of a d ialectical play of opposing abstract principles, but as a natural 
outcome of social processes of "organic development". In his History, he 
©plains that he does not intend to break .up..'Bussian- - history into distinctive 
periods with mutually opposed principles of i i f e ,  but, on the contrary, to 
note and distinguish the connected and consecutive organic process of
■ % truvo , ■•Borsoy %lAoiloviçh Bolovyev* in 
okonomicheslsava ie to # y a  Roseliy p. 319.
^^Rubiustoin, on*c i t . . p. 316/
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I t  m s /# # -m # /3 o lo v y e v  th a t màt e # # .  - - fac to rs  f i r s t  mûa th e ir ' 
appoaranci,, in  historiography, in  .'fho form o f  hi© geographic#
4Q7Ar:
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explanation. Of--thé, orl#h'/hx" thc-B ua#ah 'S tate# The struggle  between the ? - 
" fo re s t ana the  ■.ateppe"- gave r i s e  to  th#.;: in s t i tu t io n  of the s ta te  a# a* ■' "/./'ft • 
m ilita ry  organization against the ra id s  of the nomadic tribe© from the 
Beat. I t  was a conception which had a remarkable pcraiatence in  la te r  
Bhmeian h ia to r ic a l ,%ho%ght#, ' _ ' ■■' -.ftft'"''■
/-■’■''ft: The m te f ia l i e t  element in  Solovyev .ehOùld not he over*.eatimated#'% /I t  -ft
' iê ' c e rta in ly  n o t ty p ic a l  of h ie  w ritinge #e # whole i^ e re  i t  i e  much more 
uem l to  find- pa#;#pon/ page o f d e ta ile d '/de'éçriptio n  of the tea rs  and th e ir  
entourage# . 'Fpr a  ■ # # 'ooriMetent watepialiem .one muet look elsewhere#/
, K ietoricai. ..s# o i# e h ip  produced i t s  .own "m«n^  of the s ix tie s"  in  tha'- /"' 
perdpn-;0 'f / Afanasiy ProkO%# evich ,Sh#àpov ( ie.00#lS7a) # Shchapoy*#. name. does 
nét' rank with':-those of th # ';# e a t / # © # #  h is to rian s,, hut h is  influence tasft- 
none the I f s s  far-reaching , especially  on the generation th a t followed, 
on: Kiyuoh#Shy nnd #iyukov# He was the -.son o f a  v illa g e  p r ie s t  and was 
educated in  a seminary: la te r  he became an ardent propagandist o f the
.peasant - oommun#*:, and' following h is  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  a  peasant demonstration 
hf wai sent to  S iberia  and there  he ended h is  days# M s Works were - 
'p rO # b itèd "f#m .being’ issued  in  lib raries '-and  they remained in  a  /semi#:, 
obli#Onÿ/:#nnultOdP:nly, by specialist.- # s to rian # *  - ,
ShOhapo.#© fir#t.ft.#thdie# were dOVOtOd to  the h is to ry  of the' re lig io u s  ' 
SOMem/in■•■Russia in  -thO' seventeenth century#,, -There he demonstrated th a t '•""/
' the'ft debates .which:-hither to  .had always Seemed to  Revolve oround /sterilo  ■;
,/,4
-questions'/Of ' 'ceremohy* in  ac tu a lity  represented only, the outward m m ifestation
':/'"/: " '.'■- , '• :'///' : ' ■ ' .-.. .:77ft,/'
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of a ro a l C onflict o f iiit© rests boWéen so c ia l groups*®*^
In Bhcîmpov's viow# I t  l e  the people who make h lrto rys i t  IS they 
who are  the  re a l  force hehirid -h is to r ic a l  development ana the Imposing 
s tru c tu re  o f the s ta te  i s . ’little% aore  than a meaningless abstrac tion ,
Shchapov i s ,  therefo re , the d irec t a h ti th e s is  to  Chlclierxii, a fac t of which 
Bhoiuipov was p e rfec tly  conscious^; iri comparing hxnaelf with Chicherin, he 
wrote: "Chlcherin#. .appeared in  th a t category of wiv to rs  given to u ltra*
S ta t is t  fantasy, a rab id  upholder of a s t r i c t  system atic s ta te  union and 
cen tra liza tio n , or centraiized^buréaucratio  s ta te  pantheism*#*# 1 defended 
the in i t i a t iv e  and creative  force of the people in  i t s  so c ia l self*#develop* 
ment* Only with the free  and equal r ig h t of in i t i a t iv e  and creative  
a c tiv ity  of a l l  the peop le 's  foroos, I  thought, could there  begin progressive, 
healthy and a ll-round  popular development both s p ir i tu a l  and economic.
• For h is  methodology Shçhhpov draws upon the psychological
m a te r ia lis ts  Vogt, Mçléschott and Llehig# Hence,//when.'.he'comes to explain 
the growth o f the Russian.Empire^ he demonstrates th a t the prim itive type 
o f a g ricu ltu re  demanded an extensive cu ltiv a tio n , leading to  the acqu isition  
of more and more te r r i to ry j the l im its  o f th is  expahsiOn Were determined 
by clim atic  fac to rs  which mad© a ^ ic u ltU re  impossible in  the peripheral 
areas* But much le s s  convincing i s  h is  reasoning on what Fro duces the 
Russian na tional character* Duo to the severe clim ate, the Russians* blood 
c ircu la tio n  i s  slower than th a t d f more southerly peoples. Titls slow 
c ircu la tio n  In  i t s  tu rn  gives rise ' to  slow reactions in  the nervous system, 
but once the reaction  has been s e t  in  motion the motor nerves make a quick
response. I t  i s  th is  which produces periods of apathy followed by bursts
■ ■ ■ - . ' . A f t .  - . ft" 67of ac tiv ity  wbtoU 0*0 so éhafàcterifltio of the HusBian; natloii. Shohapov
Rublnst©in, on. c i t . , p. 3È0*
G'6 , V . ■
Pokrovslsy, on* p i t . ,  pp. 311, 312.
a ,,7 :
also attachée great significance to the measurement of ekulla.and the natura 
of food consumed by various peoploe a t  various times which* in  h ie  opinion, 
has"a great influence on how they think. I t  was th is  :oloment ,in'Shchapov's 
w ritings which led  Koyalovich, a none too sympathetic c r i t i c , ■to describe
thorn as a whole as; . ?’The h isto ry  of the. Russian brain and neirvous
■ i a"68"-'‘ ■' ■■ -'"'ft ' ' 'system".  ^ ; • . . 7 4  . - A
I t  was hot only censorship re s tr ic tio n s  which prevented Bhchapov from 
being a popular h is to ria n , and tho very fac t that those re s tr ic tio n s  existed 
showod moro than anything e lse  an exaggerated opinion7jy the government of 
tho Russian rea d in g .p u b lic 's .ten ac ity . For Bhchapov i s  extremely d if f ic u lt  
to read. Klyuchevsky, for example, complains of h is  singularly  tu rg id  
s ty le  where every page teems with words like  Vpsycho-pedagogical", 
"eonsual-r.Galistic",'"Ghronic-psychopathological" or opaquo phrases such as 
"natural^G cientific  ra tio n a lisa tio n s  of the labouring and economic ratioft 
.cination Of. the people* s dynamic-motor movement"*
In th is  respect Bhchapov's contemporary, N*I. Kostomarov (1817-1885) 
v;as the ,exact opposite. Kostomarov, who belonged to the Ukrainian 
fe d e ra lis t school,, was widely renowned for h is  a r t i s t i c  p resen ta tion  of the., 
events desoiri.bed. I t  i s  tru e , though, tha t somotimoB th is  high read ab ility  
was achieved a t the expense of fac tual accuracy. /For. Kpstomarok, tho, 
r e l ia b i l i ty  of a given source was often  a socondary consideration; what 
was of prime importance wasAits anecdotal content. In sp ite  of: th is ,  
Kostomarov is/an .im portan t f ig u re ' inftthe,deyolopmont of "©condmic -m aterial-. 
ism" in /th o  w riting  of Russian history^ . 7 ■ ■ .- /
. , NoÇhkina,/ 'Husskaya is to r iy a  v osveshchenii ekonomichesko^o
materlaliama (Kazan ,1922). p* 170. ' : V • ./'v
p. Klyuchevsky*. Ota.vvy i  otvoty (Moaoov/ 1914) . p. 105.
' ^®OcherM. i a to r i i  i s to r ic heskoi nauld. v BBSH,: vol. I I  (Moscow 1963)., ..
P./144,  ^7-: - A/-:  A ' " ' ' 7  - / /' :
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în  other ways Kostomarov had much in  common v/ith Shchapovi ho too : 
oppose cl tho S ta t i s t  school in  Rueoian historiography. In 1863 he wrote, in  
h is  coure.o of lec tu re s  On tho Relationship of Russian History to Geography 
and Ethnography; UTsarist courts, government mçaoiires, leg iela tioh^  wars, 
diplomatic re la tio n s  dO not sa tis fy  tho d esire ,to  know the l i f e  of tho 
past. : Outside tho po11tic a i. sphere, the l i f e  of the common people s t i l l
remains untouched -  th e ir  soc ia l and home l i f e  with th e ir  customs,
' " 71- ■concepts, upbringing, sympathies, crimea and a sp ira tio n s ."  . Much of 
Kostomarov's work showed a preoccupation with follüLore and popular themes : 
especially, those of h is  native Ukraine, while on© of h is  most successful 
works, was on tho subject of the rev o lt of Btonko. R azln ,.a  book which wàs  ^
recommended to Marx by D a n i e l s o n . 7;
Being too a.Ultrainian fe d e ra lis t , h is  w ritings are notable for th e ir  
g lo rif ic a tio n  of udel*riaya Rué*. t h a t  is* Russia before the appearance of 
a cen tra lized  s ta te , and the democracy and freedom v/hich prevailed, under , 
the syotom.of popular assem blies, the veche; In th is  hé ie  a cloar 
opponent to Ohicherin and. tho precursor of Pokrovsky in  h is  abnegation of 
tho progressive influorice of tho cen tra lized  autocracy in  Russia.
■ Kostomarov, however, i s  not a m a te ria lis t. Unlike Shohapov, ho does 
not demonstrate the. influence of the Gorman m ate ria lis ts . He speaks 
ra th e r in  terms of the "popular s p ir i t"  and neither, economic nor c lass 
categories play a great part in  h is  conceptions. His d iv is ions-are  more 
ethnographical and na tional,' p rinc ipa lly  between the Ukrainian and the 
Great Russian peoples. I t  must be-added th a t there ex is te  some discrepancy 
between Kostomarovis th eo re tic a l positions arid h is  p rac tice  in  actual
71Ib id ., p. 130.
(Moscow 1967),
p. 299 
73Ib id ., p. 134.
h is to r ic a l  w riting . He i s  often unable to r e s i s t  the tendency to describe 
merely the external course of h is to r ic a l events and thereby f a l l s  prisoner 
of the (fta tla t school.
, Nevertheless, i t  v/as Kostomarov who f i r s t  drew the a tten tio n  of 
h is to rian s  to the p a rt played by trade In Russian h is to ry * . Els Studiles in
-  ' '  - 9 6the Trade of the Moscow S ta te  was a work which, drawing upon such nourcoe 
as the accounts of/English Elizabethan tra v e lle rs  to Russia, la id  tho 
foundation for la te r  in v es tig a tio n s  in to  the h isto ry  of Russian trade. In 
p a rtic u la r, Rozhkov In h ie  study of Ruseian. ocoaoiidco of the six teen th  
century ro lle d  heavily upon th is  book, which may well be considered as an 
ancestor of Pokrovsky's "merchant c a p ita lis t"  schorao.
,When Oîie tu rns to Klyuchevsky on© finds th a t he rep resen ts a synthesis 
o f a l l  th a t has gone before. M s d irec t mentors wore Ghioherin and 
Solovyov so th a t KlyuchevslEy's presentation of Russian h isto ry  was a product 
o f tho school of d tta tls i h is to rian s; but on the other hand, thé strong 
influence of the socio logical approach of Shohapov and Kostomarov i s  
equally f e l t .  Yet oven th is  simple d iv ision  of influences tends to  do 
in ju s tic e  to Klyuchevsky*a methodology; ho was.a w riter and th inker open 
to many and Varied influences and to theso he contributed much th a t was 
original# / .  '- -
Klyuchevsky (1841-1911) i s  the towering figure in  pre-revolutionary 
.historiography, and h is  monumental Course of Russian History bears witness 
to h is  enormous e rud ition , h is  fam ilia rity  with the sources for every 
period, h is depth and h ie  unparalleled  power of expression. Klyuchevsity 
inaugurated a new era in  modern Russian h is to r ic a l w riting and v/as the 
teacher to à whole generation Of Russian h is to rian s .
As. Pokrovaîçy noted, Klyuchovoky* s approach, to h is to ry  varied a t
7  A  ' ’., N * Ko Stomaro v, Oohork to rgov ll moskovakogo gosudarstva v XVI i  
(S t. Petersburg 1862). . ,
different- -pèrloW.. o.^  hl's ï l f é ; ; , .eometimes he -v/as a Poelt'lylWt, ' à ' liegellan, •■ ".
qr an upholder of the •‘organic** concept of social development. But ? 
there v/ae also another im portant d iv ision  between h is  syntheses of Russian : 
h isto ry  and h is  monograph Studies., I t  was in  the former case th a t th e . 
e ta tie t;  Approach was prevalent* In the History of the E states in  Russia 
(1006), for oxample, he said: "The p ecu lia rity  of the Russian sta te : system
i s  OKplainod by the ch ief in te re s t  of those who created i t .  This in te re s t  
was tho, protection, pf tho pooplo,. from external danger, for the sake of 
which they üiiitbd the h ith e rto  sc a tte re d  p o litic a l, u n its  under a single v. ;, 
power, - Great/,,%ssia- was united under the ru le  of the Muscovite sovereign 
not as a -ro su lt of conquest, but under the th rea t of an external p e r i l ; to  r  
the 03d;Stonce of the Groat Russian people, The Muscovite ru le rs  also 
extended tM ir  t e r r i to r ie s  by forco of arms, but th is  was.-a- struggle not 
against tho loca l Oociètioa, but agajnst the  loca l prlncesij Having defoated 
tho ru ling  princes or aris tocracy  of the free c i t ie s ,  the Muscovite ru le rs  ’
mot ;ho rOsistahcb on the p a rt of the lo ca l .societies^ who, fo r the most 
p a rt, w illing ly  and e a r l ie r  than th o ir  leaders were drawn to Moscow^  Thus, 
tho p b iit lc d i u n ifica tio n  of Great Rhssia was created by . the : e ssen tia l, -v 
struggle for national existence*" This i s  a conception which c learly  owoe 
much, to-Chicherin, and Solovyov, ' '
\ In  Ms dotailed  a r t ic le s  Klyuchoveky did much to fu rther the study o f ' 
Russian economic M story, ' This. i s  an area where a c lear lin e  of continuity 
can bo observed betwoon IClyuchovsky and Kostomarov, One of. hie e a r l ie s t  
works, TravellerB* Talee o f tho Moecow Btato (1865),.pmployod p recise ly  t h e ' 
kind of sources used by.,Kostomarov in  h is  essay.bn Russian trader . Thusj 
KiyuchOVBlty 'omphaslaod that!, "The a rr iv a l of a foreign ambassador*i ,had ■
PolïTO.vekÿ, op, c i t , . p. 031,
122*
^^Klyucheteky^ Xatoriya s'oelovii v Roesii (PCtrograd. 1918 ) . pp. 121,
; 46 ,
often an ■important conimeroial significances for often  accompanying the
' 77embaecy vfOulcV bo a whole caravan of .merchants with foreign g o o # ."
Also in  Klyueheysky*è early  é tudiés, much a tten tio n  was paid to the 
ro le  o f the monasteries in  Russian economic' development, mainly in  the 
:tw6 a r t ic le s ,  On E cc le s ia s tica l banded Prorcrtv  in  Ancient Russia (1865) 
and The Economic A ctiv ity  of the Bolovetsk Monastery in  the Belomor 
Region (1867). This v/as an o rig in a l f ie ld  of research and an important 
one in  terms of influence. For in  th e ir  p resen tations of the development 
of capitalism  in  Russia, both Roahkov and Polirovsicy made e.xtonsivo xise of 
Klyueh0vslîy*s findings, and classed the monasteries as one of iîio main 
contres for the accumulation of merchant cap ita l. Another of Klyuchevskyfo 
important s tud ies was h is  a r t ic lo ,  The Russian Rouble o f the i.VI«*XVXXX' ■ ' 
Centuries in  Relation to the Present (1889), which was an attempt to 
e s tab lish  tho h is to r ic a l  value of the rouble using grain p rices as an 
index. I t  i s  qu ite  possible  tha t Poia?ovsl^y*s la te r  in te re s t  in  grain 
p rices stemmed from th is  pioneering study.
Of a l l  KlyuchCvelîy*s humorous works, tho one which contributed moot 
to the."economic m a te ria lis t"  school v/as h is  doctoral d isse rta tio n , Tho 
Bovar Duma of Ancien t Bus' (3.882) which showed c le a re s t o f a3.1 tho in te re s t  
in  tho socio-eeonoMc aspects of h is to ry  current in  h is  day. Tho disserta-o 
tlon , in  fac t, boro the s u b ti t le , "a study in  tho h is to ry .o f  a s ta te  
organisation in- connection with i t s  soc ia l composition". I t  i s  a work in  
which a prominent ro le  was ascribed to the economic factor, in  Russian . 
hj.story, the way in  which the p o l i t ic a l  s truc tu re  of the country re la te d  
to economic, p rin c ip a lly  trad ing , in te res ts*  I t  i s  an exposition of 
Russian h is to ry  .that i s  not so fa r  roifioved from Pokrovsky*s. In i t s  time 
i t  passed for an almost Marxist approach. Struve informs us; "V.O.
77 ■. . .Klyuchevsky, BkaÈaniya inostran tsev  o moskovskom ^oaudarstyg 
(Moscow 1918), p. 42. .
^Klyuchevsky ranks among thoso h is to ria n s  of, the XXX century who completely 
independently, i t  séome, . qu ite  .apart from any l i t e r a r y  oi* ideo log ical 
influences* through th e ir  own deep study of the fac ts  and by th e ir  ovm , 
In tu itio n  came to recognise the importance o f .th e  ' economic* fac to r in  the 
process of so c ia l development. About my own generation X can,honestly say 
th a t we le a rn t .the oconomio in te rp re ta tio n  of h isto ry  not only through 
Marx*s C ap itala but also from Klyuchovaky* s' Boyar Duma, where tho influence 
of economic forces and. stim uli on the soc ia l evolution of Russia are  ^ r
depicted in  the Mnd of c la ss ic a l r e l i e f  th a t Marx v/as never ablo to m astcr."%
: Milyukov (1859*1043). roprosehts tho lo # c a i  extension of tho KlyiAOheveky., ' 
t ra d itio n . In  Milyukov, as in  Klyuchovsky, the two an tagon istic  elements 
of the o ta t i s t  school and the socio logical approach e x is t side by.side, 
though.-in Milyukov tho tension between thorn i s  .more marked. On the one ' 
hand, the "eco2ioimlc m ate ria lis t"  olomeht in  Milyukov i s  strong, yot on the 
other* th is  i s  employed to give a new methodological basis  to «Statist  ^
.thiuM ng. I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t th a t Miiyüîïoy^s iwo,apparently mutually contra*- 
d ie tary  in sp ira tio n s  wore GomtoJand Danilovsky.- - As ho s ta te d  in  his:: 
memoirs: " . . .  fo r a l l  my admiration -for Cîomto,' my main objections to him
coincided with those of Danilovslty, * .."  ,V-1
I t  whs in  Milyukov* s f i r s t  work, his: Btato EconoBxy in  tho l- lrs t Quarter 
of the W i l l  Century, th a t hO; made h is  b iggest contribution towards the 
"economic m ate ria lis t"  school. This i s  one Of ,th©‘ most important studios 
on iho  reforms of, Petor tho Great over w ritten . I t  i s  unique in  th a t 
Milyukov*s extremely d e ta iled  in v estig a tio n  of the forms produces a 
p ic tu re  of Peter which rad ic a lly  d iffe rs  from,the conventional:ono of tho
reformer de libera te ly  bringing Hussia.out of hèrséïniw oriohtal barbarism
., ^^Btruvo, *Pamyati V*0. Kiyuohovakogq* in  Sotslal* naya 1 okonomicheskaya 
is to r iy a  B ossii. .p* 382. y" ■ - . ,:- y .
M lv u k o v .V'ospdminaniyaA vol. X (How York 1955), p. 86.
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into, tho mainstream of European ôulturo. I t  I s  Milyukov# conclusion tha t:
"All that, wo Ivnow .of these reforms eontradlots tîiie  rhetoric* Spontaneously'
produced and co llec tiv e ly  conoidored, those,reforme are not the product of
the emperor# s p ir i tJ  they only came to hio coneclouenees'ia accidental
fragments, and those merely a t  second hand*".
This I s  a t  once à négation of the S ta t is t  p rinc ip le  and of ;the ro le  of
the individual..in  history* I t  also  shpwé,the muoh diocusoed re la tionsh ip
between Russia and the V/est in  a now lig h ts  For, Mlyukov says: "My task  ■
was to explain the significance o f th e ,Potrine reforms* . But I  re jected
the old method of posing the question * as i t ;  had. boon done by generations
of the 40s#70s* /The Slavophils believed. in  n a tio n a l,p e c u lia r itie s , the
Westerners, in  the p rincip le  of borrowing.We s tern oulturéé >îy th e s is  was
th a t the W esternisation of Russia was not a product of.borrowing, but an
inev itab le  re s u lt  of in te rn a l evolution, which Was id e n tic a l in  essence
; fl3both in  Russia and in  Europe,/:only delayed by eûvironmèntal conditions,"
Milyukov# posing of th is  question y/ae fa r  more important than he 
could ever have foreseen. Not only ams th is  a "Marselst" presentation of 
tho problem, but the debate on R ussia#  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  fo r in te rn a l organic ' 
economic development was to bo the most c ruc ia l one fo r Soviet h isto ric*  
graphy *. oapeoially in  i t s  struggle with Trotskyism ip  tho twenties of the . 
present century*
Tho other of Mlyukov* s main works, Sketches in  the History of Russian 
Oulture^^ had a more ambiguous re la tionsh ip  to la ter,M arx ist h is to r ic a l 
thought* For hero, the S ta t is t  school i s  given a new vindication* The
■ so■ Milyukov, Gosudarstvonnoo Idioiayals'tvo Rossll v porvol chotverti 
XVIII s to le tiy g  1 roformy Petra Vellkogd (fit* Petersburg 1892), p* 543* 
'81Milyukov* ' Vosuominanlva. vol. I ,  p* 138*
. ^%îilyukov, Ocherid. no i s t o r i i  ruoskoi kulf tury . 3..-vole* (3t* 
Petersburg 1896*1903)*
^    ;
fàuïLMar théa ls  l;s 'r.e ito ratqd  that-llncoia* s difference frbnhitho West l i e s  
in  the euprefiîaèÿ of tUo ocato p rincip le  over* ■ sooiety, though 3 n ih ls  Caoe 
the theory-is. given a modorn aoclologioal # ao io  and.:Auppoi'ted' by Diaterlal 
from hi# pwA eeonbmiè/ÿé&éarçhee* _ In other ways, the  'Btud? <v are ! ' '
• complet.ely. unique, especially  v/heré the exposition la  copcernod. For in  
con trast to a l l  -prevlOu#/w#.ke oh RueBian history# th e ;arrangement of  the  ^
m aterial i s  net chrCuologLCa3,j,.but. them tic* ; - I t ' i s  an aru?angem'ont-too ,• 
which J.foilows a d istiA ctiy  -Heg^eliau patterp i' thé Btudieâ-'-ç.Oràrabacè with the , 
descrip tion of m aterial fac to rs 'iu .x ^ ssia ,# . develépmeat, aha thence,proceed. - 
to -the, realm of thé/ cousciousuosa, to  in to  lie c tu a l and ioc oioglcal factors* , 
Bo, th a t although,chrohOibgy ia  eschewed, tho 0 itir.C work a jXI ha’s a  cogent • 
and lo g ica l s t r u c t u r e # . . _ : % - i .
" Thé motive boi#nd ; th is  .type of ,.ôxpé#tipn. waé of/a..'practical nature, - 
fo r teaching purposes, $h 1 8 9 g /^ ly u k b v 'u h # rt# h  té  ëiVe/a^ 
lOctu'roB • to  ' teachora* tra in in g  courses on, the h isto ry  of Éüé^an culture# /
. In  searching for /su itah le  «10dels pn which to baao hiîtaelf,-f.Miiÿukoy. came /  
thé conclusion th a t tW  best work had been done by,, foreignéra. ./.He wrote* >’ 
hi ' must confess th a t in  th is  respect i t  was two foreign^-worke on Russia , 
.which .impressed aé.ÊîOét # Mackon^ie : Wallaco ^  s Buesja# aiid ' Anatole - &eroy6 ” ••: 
BeaUlleu-# L»Empire des Tsars. .They posod the question* :,vdiat:firo the most 
Important' th ings th a t à foreigner shçuld know about .Hussia'-in/Order/to 
understand it#; - without haying anyi'.préviéuë-' knowledge#. I-t v/ae'-this peda#* .
; gogical# one might cay. p rd o tic a l\ta s6  Which I  a l s b # #  :myéelf- when; I  began- 
to ,pu t .together a course # h  _#©;*MstOry ..of. Russian c u ltu re* -for the , . .
t ^ # r s *  t r a i n i # - . # u r w  . 4::.....^
' ; Milyukov* s Studies in  thé -Hiétorytofcfetséiah Guiture/was-a very popular 
and .In fluen tia l' work, and i t s  iîiîluencé-.wàé ■especially strong,on Polq?ovsky
,. vol#' -'i'#.- p, 160#
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who . (iidol?ly saw tho advautagoa of i t s  novel approach* His ovm gtudy in  
the History of Russian Culture was a oomplGte3.y undisguised adoption of 
Milyukov*0 method, though the content was a re fu ta tio n  of the Milyukov 
scheme of Russian history# I t  was through Polücovsliy th a t Milyukov* s method 
of arrangemont, h is  "schematii^ation", entered Soviet historiography, where 
i t  flourished  with tho Pokrovsky "school" u n til  i t  was d iscred ited  in  1904.
.NiA. Eoahkov (1868*1927) was the f i r s t  Marxist among the professional 
h is to rian s and the f i r s t  to attempt a complete synthesis o f Russian h isto ry  
from a Marsilst .poipt of view. More important s t i l ly  he was tho f i r s t  
professional h is to ria n  td concern hirûèolf .vrith the th eo re tic a l questions 
a ris in g  frmn the app lica tion ,o f Ma%ud.sm to the actual w riting of h isto ry .
importance which properly belongs to Rozhkov in  Iii.s capacity as a 
h is to rian  and a m giteriaiist th inker has been overshadowed by the la te r  
eminence of Pokrovsky and by tho fac t tha t since ho became a Menshevik in  
.1907, Soviet w rite rs  have always accorded him a subsid iary  place in  the 
liistory  of Russian historiography* ' The single s ig n ific an t exception Is  
M*V, Nooliid.na* 0  treatm ent of Roshkov in  her book# Russian History in  the 
Light of Economic Materialism published in  1922* . In a v/ork \7hlGh deals with. 
Hoahkov and Polo^ovsi^y, by a tten tion  i s  paid to  tho former* As
a h is to rian  and a th inker, Neohkina places Roahkov fa r  above Pokrovsky.
Roshkoy was born in 11868, the-same year a© .Pokrovsky, and'spent h is 
early  years in  Perm where he taught h isto ry  a t the lo ca l .school. As the 
school* s l ib ra ry  was especially  r ich  in  books on Russian h isto ry , Rozhkov 
was able to spend h is  Xolsuro hours preparing for h is ,m a s te r#  examination 
in  Moscow U niversity, which he passed in  1897, Thereafter, under the 
d irection  of Idyuchevsky# ho commenced work on Jala d isse rta tio n  on Russian 
economy in  the eixteenth century. * . . . .  . ..
■^■^A.A# Kizewetter, Na rutaezho ctvukh s to le t i i  (vospoBiinaniya 1881*1914)
(Prague 1929), p. 321,
' ; '.St
' While s t i l i  in  Perm# Rozhkov had come/into contaot W.th the radtcai; ' ' 
soc ial thought o # ro h t/ ih  :the e ig h ties  ,4 '# 0  Ideas o f Oomto# Mill# Spenoor, 
and the Narodnik @Ocio3,oglB## Mil haJ loW qr and Lavrov# Màrx. was not // , . -
unknown to %m. hut .hlé ' infInonc0 \ m not Itomodlatoiy f e l t .  . Rozhkov ^
,,' recalled : " i  hèoamé,à th a t in , a l i io to r l c a l .MmtëriàiiBt e a r lie r ,. / /
than 1 became a :^ c la l  Democrat# 6r ' ovon ijioro so th a t Whon X became a , party  
/ member* I  bOdamo a not whqn I made tho acquaintance of Marx*©'
’ C apithl* but much'later*'- Î  first/cam e to kuovr Marx* n teaching while i  v/ao ;;■
© till  in  the laot claàé: at school from Blobor*© Wo) k Oavicl Ricardo and Karl
Marx in  th e ir  socia l and Economie Rosoarckos. which contains# as you Wow,
a very thorough exposition- o f %tho/'.flrB^t volume .of r’g p ita l with many
' as : ^  : . , 'quotations*" ' IHs conversion, to .Màr>iifn, ■Bozhkov sald# came only when ho
V wâ'è-iWorfâng on hi© d isse rta tio n : "1 became conyihcod th a t it-was-©oonomic©
: Which .provided-' the/ l^y  to  underotaudlhg -péiitiçë,' ;Thou .'what ,1/'had'read'
- e a r l ie r  ..from Marx'/acquired a re a l  and /actual Blg'nificanoo#’ /and ■ a é ■ 1. vmts- ;.
' , 8 tu # in g  a question of ecohoMo'history# I t r ie d  to  'think. I t  a l l  out as^a .
whOle* then i t  appeared th a t i t  illum inated even p o l i t ic a l  development in
an e n tire ly  new l ig h t ,  waking i t  possible to  /aeë politic©  #  something / \
• fûùctionally  dependent on eoondmièè, through'th é /modJ.aoy, o.f,Claes ro'M tions =
and; the c lam  struggle. **; /. ' \
' However, a t  the time of w riting M r fa ro t  work© bn Rusoion history#. ■'•
. Rozhkov* © view© on h is to r ic a l  pMlosophy wore-moré complex .than ho ^euggesta*/::^
. In 1898# for .osmmple#.Rozhkov wrote in  Lhe journal Obrazovanies "A-éocoad . ./
■ ‘ niisundoratandlng'coulcl be; th a t the-preécnt writer/::#ght./be /taken for an /
economic m ato ria lie ti"  And in  1801 in  Mir S o z h ii 'he protested: " I  th ink
^&*Ak Rozhkov# iqOS*, VOÔpO i#L#i&  (MO#qw Î8ÊS) #; p.: &4,
86 -A.- ' ^V .  ^ ,  / r   ^  ^ .
^^Polopovsky# qp*cit^# pp.. 387* 388#'-.^„
9%' /
i t  neoôssàry to ©tâte th â t I  do not a t  a ll, belong to  ,%ho©@ 0#rome upholders
of the so"*oallod eoonoinid matoriallsttt who are Incllnod to  .explain a l l  and
' y ' - . : 88 ' ^sundry dj.rootly frdm ooonomiOj, to  bo oxaot# produotlye re la tio n s ,"  Before
,1905, tho usual way ,;in which Aozhkov dosorihëd himself %?as as a "orlfcloal-
968itlVlGt«.G9 / /:
-' In  Rozhkov the. RobltlvlrSt élomont/ i s  iippo^uosts i t  I s  th is  which .
dètérmlnos tho form of Rozhkov*s h is to r ic a l  outlook# : This bOara the Imprint
of the oharaot'oristio F o s iiiv ia t aClentl#G  methodology, . RozlRtov# for / /
example# i s  very eonoeraed to  c la ss ify  h ia to r ic a l phenomena. Those he ' /, ■ ' '
divides f i r s t  in to  **functional" or "c u ltu ra l" -Md'"pragmatic" phenomena./,-
. The f i r s t  group re la té  to tho forms of being and the/second to events, The*-v
"second d lv is ioà  whiob Rozhkov imkés i s  th a t o f soc ia l s ta t ic s  hnd so c ia l /
dÿnamica* He i s ,o f  the opiniOp th a t huWin sCciety can/be studied from two .//
points o f view # .in  a  s ta te  Of r e s t  or in  h s ta te  of xhotiop,
.. . . C : Bozhkov then attem pts to olapeify the various fac to rs which influence.
h is to r ic a l developments Here he makes a -hièrarcM cal d iv ision Of typos of;.
factor# beginning M th the geographical ahd the clim atic# . and ascending
in  order of complexity# each eucc.eodlng factor being infiuénçèd by the more .
basic ones. Great Importance i s  attached to  ...thé- grow# of population# = ’
though Rozhkov consider© t h a t ' i t  has le s s  o f f s e t  than the influence of thé
'economic factor,. îTevertheleBS,, RoZhko.v adwlts;/tho p o ss ib ility  of. growth -
' .. -i '
in  .population determihing economic phenomena. He, esy©# .for examples "The... 
very fac t o f the tran sfe r from na tu ra l to & money oCo Yomy, was determined 
p rec ise ly  by the growth-in population"i A more oi wiodÇX:Marxist would r i
P- 338,
Rozhkov# IstoriC héèkie 1 so téié l oa ' rhéBW.e .ocl i^orW., Bborhik s ta  te l ,  
vbl, I (M6scow.,19b.91#.:p,.%^^ k. - - / /  , '
The fu l le s t  e ^ o s it io h  of Ho hkov*o position  i s  to -be found In the
Osveshchenlii There i s ;dl©o Cn- excellen t account in  îfeohfcihai.on,p i t .
F* IG.
^^Rozhkov# 0 formakh harodnom nredstavitel*  atya C'0t.- Petersburg 1009),
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hàyè reversed th is  order o f caùBatïon, :RpzhWy*© dlf%  tW.© base
ie . probably duo to  the coùtri\âlotiou bet#au/ econoMoa" as /th'à most 
in f lu e n tia l  fabtpr# a n ê^ ià 0 /lu .p o p u ia tlo n a s  éh9/Gf .Mâ :MMb faotora asE;  ^
h iatorlbal: development# . ;:_■ ' - ' / /  ,  .. ■,  ■ . ■
For Rozhkov the m atorial bablS: o f ©obioty aete; on tho-idoolpg'lcal 
auperstrubt#e# not so mubh t^o u ^h  tho mobhai; '^;^ the  oi^ struggle^ , 
but through l n # # # a l  p©yeWloËÿf  ^Rozhkov explain©: . "In  aboordanoo wltli 
thO i^rlnclplo on which ,the oohemo bf ola©i^ftoation^io\baeed# phehomona 
which are Studied by a  given aoiéhÇè /are composed:.,of.' tho combined, action 
of phenomena which a r c . thé subject of a l l  /the' Other acionCOS;that-istmid;/'' 
below the one in  question in  the h iera rch ica l Ordpr o f ,sc ie n c e s ,,*, Boclow 
log ica l phonomiona must bO .o%plaihed/in 'torW^of/thO - ami of a l l  o ther fàotë 
to à ù ie n tif ic  ln v # tig a tjo u  and here pgychqiogiohi phenô,#]m. arê  q/f 
if^portanbe# hecausé pëycïioTogy 1© the ebiçhoe IvMoh .ocbuplès :
highest placb in  the %  re la tio n  ' ^  psÿbhologi'cal faotore in  ,%
history# Rozhkov ia  not only a .d lsc ip lo  o/^ ' .boWo#'i but''o f the peychologicàl / - 
school-In ©ociologys; dumplQwicZir/GiddlngO''and':Wàrdr^ - /. -y  ;
'I t  was: .Rozhkov* 8 aedumption th a t the. v a rie tie s  of peÿchoiogi'bal typés / , 
/present, in  a" soblety would undorgb. Màngèa in  conformity tilth  tA  eobnomib 
evolution of thé country y :J îe /oven'with tho help o f characters from 3.Wnsimi 
•lltç rà tiire  se t fo rth  4 -rèhgé-o f"hié‘•orioo-*prjychological typos. But# as 
NçChMna ' notes# when Rozhkov #me to apply h is  psychological method to 
actual, h is to r ic a l /étudiés#:^ the. re s u lts  \oro ra th e r crndo and imconvinoing. 
in  p rac tice , Rofehkov*© method, of. eetobJ lohing a ' cChnèCtioa-between'econoriiic 
and. psychological phenomend was- u sm lly  %impiy d' ..©tyii'#ic /'devic.e-.- much a© , , 
the.. exprossloné#' ' "consequently" or " i t  folioWd-froM; ttd,s t h a t . , , "  placedc,,./1/:;/
.VEoaîiitov,. v#»; i
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between the oconbmiq and the psychological doscriptione*
This Islnd of endeavour 1© of course ecohoRiic materiallem taken to l t é  
log ica l conclusion. Yet# i f  the ecouoniic m ite ria lia t  method i s  to be ;
. axiocessful#, i t  must'.bo able to 'exp la in  oho charaotor' hhd dotions of. 
individuals# and : Rozhkov was tho f i r s t ;  to  ^ taclclo tiile  ; problem in  any ' 
systematic way* Ultlnihtoiy ho.; failodvbocauso vvon. ho was unable to explain 
indiv idual peychology* In .this he . found same position  as / , .
the Marxist .schooT'a©'O \7holo* ;! RozhkovvvaG hovex'theless in  advance of h is  
éontompomrio©:. w hile. they, progressed ho .fu rther towards .the individual 
than -the cpnoopt of : c lass p.aycliology , Rozhkov ,de nit Ln nsvcholo©ioal types* 
but beyond th is  h is  method had no further f lex ib ility *  In the following 
passage# fo r oxamplo# he speaks of the in d iv id u a lis t ty p e ;, "This in  outline 
i s  thé character of Napoléon, .Is he in  th is  Outline a singular# exceptional# 
completely individual man#; cliffox'ing in;quality-from  o ther people? Of 
eourso not; there;are.many such Ind iv id u a lis ts  a t  ce rta in  period© in  the 
l i f e  of d iffe ren t human so c ie tie s  and peoples, Suçh# ' for example# i s  ; •
Vronsky in  Tolstoy*.s-novel Anna Karenina; ; there are niany ©uch heroes in  \ 
Gorky# lik e  Chelkash# :K.onovaloV* ' Serozhka--In Malva' etc*. They,differ from 
Napoleon : only in  quantity and. pot in  : qual^  ^ What., they have i s  lees , :
weaker than in, h is  case,, prodioëly bocàusé ho i s  a genius and they are .
common people# - .
' Rozhkov*e- f i r s t  major' h ia to riç a l ivortE was h is  d issertation# Thé.-:-- 
A griculture o f Moscow Bus# in  the XVI Century* This was a pioneering 
work in  Russian .economic h isto ry  In Lhe lOyuchovsky ./trad ition , based on 
documents which had h itherto  remained unexaminéd* .Rozhkov was here prim arily 
in te re s ted  in defining the fac to rs v/hich doterminéd the nature o f the Russian
, ."KOphkinq# # p. 73. .
: . * 181orivay. moral* i  nolitilwi* in  Pravda,: January. 1904* pw 182.
®S.A* Rozhkov, ..V.XVI,,
' ( M o s c o w  ,18 # ) q : ' - ' . y  ' ; , ■/  ,  - ' /
,/ éponomÿ In th is  péÿlod*. the jpart played by/gepg^qpli^
;': , '; : etc* #/ and to a le sso r eitem t with ,the effect© o f /%oVérnmGntal logisXation.’
. : ■ ’■. Oil the re la tio n sh ip  .between the  eoohpM r ' ^nd th e  p o l i t i c a l  s tru c tu re  of 
,;' ,; :; tho ïîouîitry. he aal'd 'very  little#:;,© o th a t  ihts. work ;4i4 n&t carry  the
' Im portant Im pllcatlona th a t  Milyukov* © # 4 / f o r 'p o l i t i c a l  hlotory* On the
o ther hand, Rozhkov cupplied ahm dant m ateria l on th e  volume o f  BUaa;laa 
’ , trade  in  the period  which was l a t e r  pt g rea t aorvlco to  PoJ^rovOky* . - ■
/  : "Roshko? also hqa/^he dlBtlhction of holn^ the flr©v:prôfe$$iohal
1/r / \  : : . hietoriah^t# oohstruot a general è y n th ee ls 'o f .Huseian h is to ry ’from a M arxist
i - ' l / '  ^  , \ \ . . Ï  ^ . -  ,  . a s  I.■point of W.OW, to wit, .his Town and. Country In : Russian His tOry i  1902).
Y / . - This OBsay, though Gohoieting of a iaero 68 pagoè iq a l l ,  IB/ah o^ Kt'rémoly /
inBtrdotlvé déouMeût aB ltpréB entB a oiear p iôth roof, the. progroBB of  ^ j
MarxlBm in. RuBmian hlBtoriography, I t  lè/àh  obvlouB produét o f the past / , E
Margii st^Narpdnlk oohtr oyer By, as on ail'dhlO # i h t s  a t  issu e  the ro le , of , ■, /
the individual, national peoiÆiàrltiéà-j inevitability , e tc . i t  belongs ' ■ :
'emphatloelly to the'Mar 2d  a t  camp* Beaj dor th is ,  there  i s  an obvious debt 
/to pre*Mhr%ist historiography, ReferohdeB to/ trad ^g  oohtaots .with Engiahd ... ft/: 
in the X?I and XVJt oonvurlos -■./are eorta in ly  inspired by Kostomarov and 
KiyudhevBiiÿ# wM io momlèn of the/mnhBteide© a© d'entrôs 6f oapitiÉÙdBt y: ; /
;■ ' » , ■' '' .' ' .'" ■' y y ' r ' :  :. : y  ■„ ;
:/  ^/ : adeumulation ihotitab ly  oomos fa^ o^  jCiÿnôhOvsky. y^ l^  ^ oomparlng Russian and; .
/;/' ; ■ * Western European development* Pavlov**Sil:» vahslty provides RoshkOv with the = '
MY faO.tual.baBis .^orasB^M^hStho sim ilarity of. fouMliA6 in  6.0th of theoo ;
/ , ' areas# A third  elom#t, in  th is  work is ,  of ooursO  ^ tho: rosUits b f his ovm \
/ .M:; findings in thO sph#è:Of oconomio history and this, in  praotioo i s  to  .strqss :
'■- ' . '. ■ the-im portance o f  forei%.n' trad e  in ' P u # la n  :dévolopment, and here one i s \  ' '/ /  /
Y: : . -  - ' '
A*. Ro^hkov, (k ra tm i, ooherk
ekonomiohsskoi i s t o r i i  Hoesii) (Moscow 1 9 0 2 ) Second édition. 1904, ■ - ' t-
■ : 9 -  3 5 '' '\ 'y  " . ' Y^ ' . \  .7 ;
.:/' y -  ' / /  . y  ' ' ' '
- i    l i i i _
■y - : y  '  " ' y  '  ^ ' ' / " "  / - ' ' / y :
but a short stop from Pôlcrovsky*© "morçimntyoàplta^ y %
Of eourse, Rozhkov does hot Claim tM t/hie. pMpblot i© ô coiaploto , , y^-
sketch of pusBiah history, merely "a short study in. PuéBléà eoonomio '
' ' ' ' - y ' . . ' ' '- yy' "history", and to be sure# the essay has a Very fragmentary character# I t  ' - r/
Is  a work which IB chiefiy important for I t s  methodology# for the linos of
approach i t  l a id  down for. th e  larger- syntheses whioh followed^ # PokE‘0VBlsy*a /
sto ry  f r om the E a rlie s t Times, and h is  own Russian;History from
j^Qhlymint .of /y, '/y..-' :
'lyv
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V Mikhail Hlkolaévioh Pokrpyéky was born on 17 August 1808» In past 
; gehoràti’CîisYthè POj#Çyèkys :hàd -all' bpsn priests#  but In -'1828 :/his ;■ ^ànd* " ' 
fqthor# Kikiihli takovlevlCh# broke th is  tra d itio n  to  en tèr theyClvli 
yss.rvice»;;' A fter''& d istinguished '-ohreer he was awarded the Order. ofYBt' 
Vladimir# thereby being conferred with the p riv ileg e  of hereditary  nobility* 
His son# Nikolay Mikhailovich# follo)»ed in  his, father*® footsteps to become 
an o f f ic ia l  ih  the customs service*
Pokrovsîty*© family upbringing could not but have / i t s  e ffe c t on the 
young Pokrovslty*'s ' outlook;: pn , i l fo. He recalled : "My father»» a tt i tu d e
' - to- the authorities*'*.and: to/-the 'dhurch .was very r e a l i s t i c  tp say the le a s t .  ' 
PrOa/ohildhood 1 lis te n ed  to  a l l  kinds of s to r ie s  about the abuses of the 
administration# thelunedifying l i f e  Of the higher nobility# the tsar» s 
entourage etc* Thanks tO th ié  X was neyer a monarchist fo r a single moment 
'Of'my -life* "  ' ThM|:doming|'as-hO did# from a family,.of c iv i l  servants and 
p r ie s ts  and se à ià g |/a s  hé did# the c iv il  service and the priesthood from 
the inside# Pokrovsky soon emerged as an dnti^bureaucrat and a complete
Nevertheless#, during h is  schooldays he was always respectably r ig h t 
wing# He was repelled  by the hypocrisy of the  Russian libera ls*  He said: 
" I t  simply seeàéd strange to me th a t a person in  p riva te  conversation 
should c r i t ic iz e  the autocracy# but whéh;-#a#ng 'a' spé'ech/in - public he should 
not only f a i l  to  c r i t ic iz e  the autocracy but should d l l  thé time mouth 
various complimentary phrases # wise# good# e te m à lï and then when a 
holiday came along he would appear in  uniform is^th a ribbon and star* And,, 
how he would p ro te s t i f  ho were not given th is  s ta r  üheh h is  turn came
. 0. D. Sokolov* M*N* Pokrovskli i  sovetskava istoricheakaya nauka
,(MOSCOW 1970)# p* 45*./: ' '  Y , " '' Y
4 6 .  ; V ^  /  " / /  ■ ' Y : '  ' •
■ ■ . ..  ^ \  • sa-.;
3 ; . \  ■ ■ Y r '  .
round*": - . ' .
PokrovGky dooa not m j  e x p lic it ly  wîiàt hi© ovm position  vm© a t tk la  
timo, but he hint# a t  pomothlng with^almost rGllgloua/Ovortono©*: Judging' 
by the extent of hie imov/ledge Of re lig io u s  matters in  h ie  e a r l ie s t  
h is to r ic a l a rtic le s#  th is  i s  not, unlikely, ..despite h is  professed atheism. 
ïXe explained In 1928; "On the One hand# the sigh t of the p e tty  bourgeoisie 
tearing  eaoli other»© eyes out for the sake 'o f m aterial goods# and, on the 
other# my.disgust a t  bourgeois liberalism # were the reasons why I fo i l  
in to  h is to r ic a l  idealism . This i s  a paradox# but i t  i s  nevertheless the 
case. Tho bourgeois libe ra lism  of those days, flirted /v /ith-m aterialism *.;.. 
What the bourgeois l ib e ra ls  f l i r te d  with repelled  me. Of course# this'-was 
a n .in fan tile 'd ilso rd o r 'o f u ltm ^leftism # 'no th ing  more*. .
During h is  schooldays Pokrovsky was an avid i f  unsystematic reader. ■ 
Even in  those years he showed a marked-intorestYin h i s to r ic a l ' subjoetaY the 
f i r s t  serious booim he read being onos 'on .history. By the; end of h is  . , 
years a t  school ho'-waa-already, something of-an au thority  in  th is  f ie ld , 
though the area which in te res te d  him moat was m ilitary/ h isto ry  and b a ttle s , 
especially  the Napoleonic campaigns.^ -
At school Pokrovsky was ,an oxomplary student and on h is  graduation,. . 
from the 2nd Moscow gimnaziya- he was av/ardod.a gold modal, having die tin»». 
guished himself i n . a l l  o f the twelve sub jec ts ,.inc lud ing  Russian language 
and l i te ra tu re ,  mathematics#/physics, Latin, Greek,' French and German. His 
behaviour, i t  was noted, had boon.beyond reproach. In 1887.he/was accepted
by the Historico»*-Phllolog:lcal Faculty of Moscow U niversity 'to . contlnùo h is
- 6 -• ■' \  
h is to r ic a l s'budloe*
■ 3 . ' ■' ' ' '♦Vystuplenie M*N* Pokrovskogp na torzhestvemiom zasedanii, 
po.svyashohonnom OO-letiyu so dnya rozhdénj^ya i  3S**létiyu nauChnoi ego 
deyatol»n.osti 25 Oktyabrya 1028 g. » in  Xatorichoékayà nauka i  bor*ba lilassdv. 
vol. I I  (Moscow 1933), pp. 297, 298) (hereafter INBK)* '
^Ibid. ' . /Yv'v- . :'
'^Sokolov, 9* 47.
% bid.
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/' " ' ?' 'At': UnlVbrBity#' PoÀrovBîq/ 'recalled, ’Ibèaldes hl is tory I studied a ■
g rea t deal q f  philosophy and . v e ry /X ittlo  p o l i t ic a l  econoiïiy j Marx I. had 
only heard o f,"  ' Y/Y,;. ,, - - '
... As, fa r  a© hi© h is to r ic a l  étudiée .wore concerned; Pokrovsky was 
extremely fortunate , in  ha■«qing. ae h is  teachers two'Of the most outstanding ' 
historian© of th e ir  day, Vasily Klyuchevslty and S ir.P au l Vinogradov* ■ 
Klyuchovsky taught Russian h isto ry  and VliiOgradov AnciOnt and European and 
both made a profound influence . on Ppkrovslty. y ■ ' • ' \  y
. ' . Klyuchevsky»© influence was more academic, and rmde i t s e l f  f e l t  in. the 
y e a rs /a fte r  1904 when he turned h is  a tte n tio n .to  Russian h isto ry . Boveral 
important elements .in tho Poltroveity schéma of Russian history; are  traceable 
back to/Klyuchevsky, as, are, some cen tra l thoméa. iir.historiography.
■ But the most immediate and- far^^reaching influenco .v/a.B th a t of  ^
Vinogradov. Oho id.ght say :that/^it was ho more, than anyone plso who led  
Pola?ovs|syy towards Marxism and; towards thO ; hevoliition. I t  i s  perhaps super* 
fluous to add hOre th a t -th is was very fa r  .from Vihogradov*s in ten tion . 
Nevertheless, i t  i s  a fac t th a t Poltfovoi^y f i r s t ,  became in te re s te d  in  
oconoiîdc'h isto ry  through Vinogradov, and s in c e ,8 ir  Raul was a sincere 
l ib e ra l ,  i t  stiniulatèd Pol«a*ovsky fo.r. the f i r s t  time to en ter the f ie ld  of 
p o l i t ic s ,  . . .. .
: ...Although Vinogradov did not espouse/."economic i laterialism " which . 
a ttra c te d  h is  cbnteraporarios, in  tho h is to r ic a l f ie ld , Maksim Kovalovolsy and 
Milyukov,., he did makoYa pro found study . o f soc ia l h isto ry , / and, as Pokrovsky 
recalled : "V/e young poOplO f e l t  on the threshold of a genuine science
which could e s tab lish  certa in  ru le s  (in  those days wo wore much concerned 
v/ith the in trigu ing .debate  on whother there wore *iaws of h is to ry * ).* .."^
....., p. D. ;Sokolov, * EazVitiO' lstorichesId.ldi vsglyadov M,R. Pqkroyskogo» in  
Polccovskv. Xgbrannve nroizvèdoniya. vol. I (MosCow 1966), p. 5*
; Y : Polsrovshv, » P. Q. Vinogradov ( 18 54#1925) *, IzVostiyg. 29 April 1926. -
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I f  Vinogradov gava Pokroveky h ia  f i r s t  schooling in  âooial history#' 
he a lso  gave him a very good grounding in  h is to r ic a l method and, In 
p a rtic u la r , in  the use of h is to r ic a l  oourpoo* Pokrovsky wrote; "Vinogradov 
could lead us to some no doubt.very olomontary but oortain ly  deliciously  
now h is to r ic a l  generaliza tions; ho could a ls o . domonotrato to us how/those 
generalizations were derived, which was even more valuable. I t  was not 
only th a t Ger#e could not teach us how to. work with sourco m aterials, he ; 
him self did not know how to use them. But even from th a t b r i l l i a n t  
commentator on documents, Klyuchevsky, we were able to  receive no intel*^ / 
l ig ib le  advice on th is  sub ject, A purely spontaneous and unsolf^consoious 
person, Klyuchcvsl^y cams to  an understanding of thé past , by in s t in c t ;  he 
could unravel i t  very convincingly* but how he arrived  a t  th is  understanding 
i t  was not c lea r even to him self, Vinbgradov in  th is  respect was a genuine 
European with c lea r w ell-defined and wellqconsidored methods and modes of 
working. I t  was possib le to learn  things from him and.ho taught, in  
essence, not only general h is to ria n s  but h is to rian s  of Russia as w ell, 
Vinogradov* s seminars were tho focus of a l l  h is to r ic a l  work th a t went on 
in  the University from 1080.to  1800,*,,"^
In 1801, tho year o f tho grea t famine in  tho countryside, Pokrovsky 
graduated from the University with a f i r s t  c la ss  diploma, and gladly 
accepted the proposal th a t he should romain there to  pursue fu rth er study 
with à v5,gw to becoming a le c tu re r  in  the U niversity, The repo rt on h is  
work Y/hich Polcrovsky submitted a t tho end of 1893 gave a c lea r forecast of 
hlG la te r  h is to r ic a l  method* He wrote; "In my stud ies I  have been guided 
by my programme, but I  have not tackled the questions in  chronological 
order, but I  have progressed from one to another through th e ir  In te rn a l 
connection, ,
^^Bokolov, M.N, Pokrovekll i  sovetskaya iotoricheskgya nauka. p, 49<
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/'Y: In  the course , of tho f i r è t  yoar Foteovéky'atucilod Euoskaya uravda and . 
the-Primary Chronlolo* paying 'special' atten tion" to tho h ia tory of Novgorod, 
l t é  éOGlai'' ©truçturo and, i ts .  oxternal trado,; Durlngi'tho. soconcl year he ; ,. 
Investigated  the reforms of. the cen tra l adrainiatration under/Potor the  ,
Great and atûdiéd the .'hlotoryYof medieval Europe under th é  cupervlolon of 
Vinogradov* . in  1894.ho pasoed h is  master* o examination, though, a© he 
.la te r  x'-Grmrkodr'■•’ÎThè cramming***.»gaVoYne a'Golid, academic baaln, but i t .  . ■ 
probably-hold, back my so c ia l .devolppmont.'by ■three years*"
; Klzewotter, a I idet h is to rian  who; know Polo?ov8ky .in,, hls. s tuden t, d a y s . - - 
. deecribos. him thus: "O f/sligh t build  v/ith 'a whining voice ho devoted 
him self to vrXdo rending, to g lib  l i te ra ry  spoOOh and th e  a b i l i ty  to em bellish 
' i t  ,with -snide, sa rca stic  remarks against;'h is opponents* Outv/ardly quiet 
and :mo©k,' ho concealed beneath the surface tin; oxaggoratod; solf-*eBtoem. - 
Unlike. Rozhkov, lie was not distingulshod by an a r t le s s  straightforw ardness/ 
of mind. And i f  a t  tho 'present-.time,. (1928),..as a r e s u l t  .Of ..constant ;/. 
practloG, the..pOeo dif,;a straightforwardyBolshova.k has become p a rt o f  him,Y /
, , ■ . % , ' Y:Y. : : •" , ■ Y : Y:-,y,^ '
thon the path by which ho arrived  a t  th is  .pose/ was somov/hut devlouG*"
■îClZowôtteV' dosorlbos ail inciden t Iwhleh, 'for a l l  h is  obvious: h o stility . ■. 
to Pokrovsky, bears a l l  the hallmarks of tru th  and i s  p e rfec tly  consistent/ 
wlthYPoIoyovsiiy-* G .confossod "In fan tile , disorder"*: ' '
Ono evening a t  the law soolety In HosOoiY:/ a lec tu re  was dollvorod by 
Potor Struve on s e r f  economy in  tho f i r s t /h a l f  of the nineteenth contury*
The lec tu re  h a il  v/as f l l lo d  to capacity with the speaker* s a rdont young 
admirers# asp iring  8oCial~Demoorats* '/ -,Y;Y : ^ Y‘
Y’ " - At the end of the spooch, Kisewotter re c a lls ,  "** *aism&llYlnslgnlfioaht 
looking indj.va.dual asked for the .floor;'and began in  a v/Mnlng voice ;to . ra is e  ' 
objections to what had,.been, shid* He did not agree with the speaker*© . Y ■
16 - : . - ' .
V A* A. KlzoWetter. on* cit* * pp. 284. 28 S.
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new#*fangled ideaa and defended the generally accepted tenet© of the older 
, lib e ra l  historiography* / And thl© person v/ho opposed the standard-^bearor 
of Marxism vms nope other than MikJiall. Poîdcovslsy*»•:*" . . This was a t a 
time, moreover, when the students as a whole were dividing themselves in to  • 
Narodniks and,Marxists. ' ■- ..
Klaev/etter* a chronology i s  àomèwhat ,confused and he does not give the 
date o f the above incident*. This I s  supplied by Pokrovsky himself in  h is 
only mention of the occasion* which’ figures in  the th ird  p a rt of h is B rief 
History of R ussia ..published in  1923. There he éayeî "The keystone of; 
the whole business v/as the acceptance of the p o ss ib ility  of the * supra-,
Class sta te* . This was the cen tral idea q f  Btruvels looturo on, the causes - 
of the f a l l  of serfdom in  Russia a le c tu re /tha t brought him a tremendous 
ovation on the p a rt of the Moscow students in  1898. The students fa iled  
to notice tha t, the ./idea was ,à bridge over to the. bourgeois l ib  orals, a . 
bridge which Struve lo s t  no time in  crossing, thus d issociating  himself 
from the working c lass movement and ,from the revolutionary movement in  
• g e n e r a l , ^  . ■/,.
The im plication given here i s  tha t any c ritic ism  which 3?okrovsky made
of Struve’s lec tu re  would have been on the groimds of the supra^elaos. ;
nature o f the Russian s ta te . One can be sure, however# th a t th is  was not
the casé and th a t Pokrovsky is;giL ilty of some hindsight, since in  h is  - '
a r t ic le  The Economic Life of Western Bur one a t  the End o f thé Middle Ages.
published in  1899, ho adopts exactly tho same in te rp ré ta tio n .of the f a l l  ,
of serfdom in  1861 as Struve does. There he places the in i t ia t iv e  BQiiarely
on the t s a r is t ,  government and so himself embraces the concept of the sui>ra:- .
' 'Y   ^ - ’Y.ig'   ^YYq ' .'Y
class s ta te . I t  i s  s ig n ifican t that in  th is  passage hé ,makes no reference
, p- 220.
P.oltrovsîçy# 1 gbrannyé nroizvedeniya, vol. I I I , .<Moscow 1967) , p. ■ 317*
. Khoayalstvennaya shlzn* ^apadnoi Evropy v kqntso arednifcli vekov* in  . 
/Kniga diva chteniva W  i s t o r i i  srodnildi vokov. vol. IV, p. 410,
.toY hjq c rtttc ism s Of; âtruye a t  the lec tu re  ' and ©0 /  pne/may- conclude, that, 
wîml the Fuudehte" fa iled  to notice jn  1898 %?as: not then noticed by Pokrovoiw
' Y:-. - ; .Y// -' . :
, ?■ Y ' After;, passing h is  - mastor» s oxaMiiation, PokroWsy did not then, proceed 
•tq 'Undertake' liidopendent research/work ;llké/ hio ooiitèmporary# - Rozhlioy# 
ïë/zewettor;/suggesta, th is , might/havq düé/ tô  some conflio t wlth r ;. Y : 
klÿuchévékÿi I t  muet be admt tod thatYhérè .Kizov/otter does, ©upply a. very ' 
piauslblo -02q)laiiation to the problem ,of ; why ■ 3?ôkrôvoky did. hot .continue h is  - 
studiee a t  : Moscow; Und.yoroity and / p a rticu la rly  ,wlÿ ho : d3.d ho t  go on to work :.: 
in  the archives and :write a d iesofta tioh  on some thOmo inYRuoal ni h '^ io ry .
For a iiiè to rian  q f Fokrovaky* e etandlhg, th is  would have/boén the ooviou r  . Y Y 
: couréë o f  . action*, and thorè can 'be. YXittle doubt th a t ;thio,; had been hia Y Y ' 
in ten tion . .Without ^ Kizewetter* $;,oxplahàtioh,' h ia fa ilu re  to ; dp / so would . ■ 
rèmain lh 02Splicable. : ' . -Y-/.-F-yY'yY -v.'■ Y/
- Y . poi^ovaliy»a lack, o f  roaeardfr experienco natu ra lly  deeply affected  .his 
oubaequoht career a© -a historian*/ I t  cut; him q i f  from the .mainttroamYof.,; .' 
Russiah ' h is to rian s ofYhio day and made Mtoi something of ail, outsider^ Y 'While.,,, 
Milyukov, Itlzevmtter -andYl^oshkov wero peinotélslngly s if t in g  through ' .
archival -documenta# . Poloeovslsy was forced to inake ...do .W.th, secondary- works, ' -
so th a t, -.unlike them, he 'was unable to produce anything th a t was o rig ina l. - 
H© did, hot build  up : any solid: ed ifice  o f /material fac ta  which ' ho; had Y ’ 
obtained., f o r . him self, buq was comp éllpd ; to load .a .p a ra s itic  05d.aten.ce on 
the reaearCh of o th e r s .H io  w ritings could ^therefore only /be as;;sound as,. ' - 
the-'work!: .they were bààod' upon. Y. : /'/'■ - , ' .■•: -Y- --
Y; j xio Lack/of de ta iled  research did#'hQWeyer, have i t s  positive, side. S / ■ 
He dj, d ,'UO t  study any p a rticu la r sub j ec t  in' - depth ; therefore.; lie çould read 
widely .and/bb in  a poaitidn to make .generalizations from monggrapli,. studios. . 
For Ctho man who .was to construct' a genemi h isto ry  of Russia from -tho.
, ICiZev/otter, op. c i t . , pp*= 280# 281...,;..,
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e a r l ie s t  times# th is  "waa extremely important,. . And sines iis had a t  h is  
disposal only sscondàry worîte which, had to bo atüdied. and u tiliz e d  
c r i t ic a l ly  éo th a t the .f ru its  of originalvre.8oarCh' could he drawn upon 
w ithout.incorporating/the biases of the authors he was forosd to,develop/ ' 
a  very p ro fic ien t c r i t ic a l  method of approach, ThW i s  what gave r is e  to 
. Pokrovslq^* s ch arac te ris tic  preoccupation with questions of iilstoripgraphy 
and tho special in sigh t in to  tho philosophy of Iiistory v/hich springs from 
them. When Polsrovalsy loCturOd to the students of the Binoviev/ University - 
in  1923 on how to  ex tract re lia b le  factual m aterial from the works of 
previous bourgeois h is to rian s , ho was in  fac t describing what he himself 
had done throughout h is  Career* Of a l l  Pokrovsky* a works, the most 
in c is iv e , the most readable, perhaps the most enduring, arb precisely  h is 
essays on Russian hlstpriography* /-■;/•, ■
After leaving the Univorsity Poiq.'^ ovaliy taught h isto ry  a t  teachers* 
tra in ing  courses and a t  the Women* s In s ti tu te  which had been, founded b y . 
Vinogradov’s predecessor 6er*e, This experience, ho. claimed, had a , 
considerable influence both on h is  approach to h isto ry  and h is p o lit ic a l  
standpoint, since he was coming into,.contact v&th people who already had 
some-Imowlédge of .Marxism. ; Hë eiîplainedî "1 came to  .them and proceeded: 
to .expatiate on my id e a lis t  nonsense of. P lato’s philosophy, idealism, and .Y% 
80 forth* .Unfortunately, they hoard me out, but I  was quite aware that I .■ 
was ta lîâng  about .tlnings which were quits uselGss, th a t ,!  vms leaving them 
quite discontented, and for the next course 1 began to Ispeak in  a more
bUsinoSG-like fashion, th a t i s ,  I t r ie d  to . conyqy to my, -audience those ; ., /
h is to r ic a l facto which th a t audionGO roqUired* And so I inevitably  came ' 
to h is to r ic a l materialism,/ I arrived  a t  tliis  by p rac tic a l means from the 
fac ts . Every time a person seriously  gets to grips vrlth a h is to ric a l • 
subject, he becomes a iiis to ric a l m aterialist.*** /And that i s  how tho 
f i r s t  masses v/ith whom I  camo in  contact, the mqss of g i r l  students,; made
me for :tli0 f i r s t  time a -h is to rica l; ï i.teriq list#  ,not a i ar5c.ot :ih the true 
seuso of the word# ra th e r an economd o m aterialist*  - i t  mdc mo' a , democrat 
a t th e  same time*" , ; /  Y' "■ ; ,7 Y^-Y/Y/";/- '' «;
,Y;YY'it' was about., th is  time too, tha t Pol^bvslg became' coiinected v4th the 
Uùiversity Extension rkovomont i î i  Hussia* .Y/ït -had been; founde.d.in. 1893-94 
/by %N* OrlOm v/ho ' had- been, deeply impressed by the ' University Extension 
movement' in  the USA and ; oh her retu rn  ■.: to ' Russia had onl ctod the support 
of P. N.: - Milyukov .in an attempt tp , se t  ^ a similar- J nM t tù tion ih  .Russia. . ■ 
The ma3 n . d lff lo u lty  YiAllph thPy faced was to  'find :,ao'mo means by which the . 
'organization could, function wj.thPht falling : foul of the t s a r is t  authoritioB .
. . : Y Ihiero; a lready ' ôXistéd:.in  Moscow' the Society fdr . qhe Dissemination - o f ' 
TOohnical :lùiowlddgd / Which qn joyod the patronago' of Ono o f the Grand'Dukes. 
This society possossedYan EducationalYSodtioh which did not, actually/ .do 
anything# Yhut'ita importance lay  in /tho  f a c t .#  r ise  to a corios
of commissions -  nohe/. pf which had any thing to do i^ th  tochnical knowledge, 
Thore was, for oxamplo#;:à-YcoMiiasion of.,aeddn.dary;;Bchool, teach< r s  which 
met to discuss oducatiohal/1echhiquea. / This had a /épec ia l coramittee of 
h istory  teachers which was - cdhipoadd mostly'/ Of /youngOr./and mord, éathusiastic  - 
.iflomboro of tho profoaoiohC. I t  - was headed by Vlhogradov under whoae super- 
VLSI on/ thoroYwàé., composed /a four-volume textbook. Knigh; dlya chteniya do :.
'■ r to r  1 arodnikh vdkov; a co llec tive  work by / mômbera of : the. /committoo.Y^^ Y / 
i t  . was -this. ;,book tha t /'Contained/ Polsrovskyis . f i r s t  /seholàriÿ/ publications» ;
/ Y -■ //It. was. deçldodYthat; tho Uni varsity  Extension, should/ take, the form of / 
one more/commission .attachod to; the-Educational ejection;' of the Socloty/for 
tho Dissdiiiiiiatioh. of. Technical KhovÆe/dgd*/ ,'ThiB 'move - had the dual advantage 
tha t i t  Was "iîmedà.atély ;pùt. above susp/iciqn//by. thé word "techhicai" in  tho 
/Bdciotyis title#;.; w^cti implied/.thatv'i'ÿ -.wdi3id,;/prollfe ; l i t t l e  .in .the...way / '
; yPl,/ II# pp. ,29B'| Y29.9•//'■' / v Y
':/p*Y:l%-:..
VÔ1.'.' II  .'/29a'|/-299.YY /"//'/,.
îiLiyukov# Vosnominahiyà. v o l . . I#Y p. ;
X id  ; : Y'Y " X'XY'YY Y 'Y- ':. Ki'àewetter*. op  ^c i t , . :p. 288» ;• y.-
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of p o l it ic a l  subversion*' I t  also meant that the In s ti tu t io n  of University 
Extension was easily  estab lished  since new commissions of tho Educational 
Section, vfero se t up simply by th e ir  announcement in  the prose. I t  then 
carno in to  being as tho Commission for the Organization of Homo Reading
attached to the Educational Soction of tho Society for tho Dissemination
/ ' 20 /
O f Tochnical KnovÆodgo*
The pro ject had an Immediate and widespread success, since the ideas 
of eelf-oducation and solf4*improvement wore oxtromely fashionable a t  tha t 
time. Nor was there tho /'sligh test d iff ic u lty  in  financing the scheme as 
tho Moscow publisher X.D* Bytin was only too w illing  to undertake tho 
p rin ting  and d is trib u tio n  of the Commission’s programmes and textbooks, a 
special so ries of which was projected under the général t i t l e  o f Library 
of Belf-Education*^^ I t  was a volume in  th is  se rie s , edited by V*N. 
Storozho.v, History of Russia to the Time of Troubles* published in  1898, 
which contained Pobi'ovslsy* s e a r l ie s t  published a r t ic le  on Russian h isto ry , 
Reflection o f  Economic Conditions in  "Russkaya Pravda".
Tho University Extension movomont was a f ru i t fu l  source for Poicrbvslqy* s 
e a r l ie s t  teaching experience in  the filold of popular: education and a. 
valuable model for la te r  Soviet p rac tice  in  the 1920s* Certainly, in  i t s  
day /it was a movement wîiich a ttra c te d  tho en thusiastic  support of the 
cream of the young Russian academics, since i t  provided excellent teaching 
p rac tice , a proving ground for now educational methods and experience in  
organizing courses on a un iversity  level.: I t  was# moreover, an in s t itu t io n  
which brought young academics in to  contact with people of a l l  ages and 
social backgrounds from a l l  p a rts  of the Russian Empire who were eager to ,
fu rther th e ir  education* I t  was a school through which not only Poltrovslty
' ■ ■ ' /■-•■ ' ■■■ 22 ■ . passed, but a whole generation of Rus&dan scholars in  various f ie ld s .
^^Ibid . . p. 289. ' 
Ib id . ,  p. 291.
22I t  '^ 7as while p a rtic ip a tin g .in  the Commission for Home Reading that 
Polcrovslcy f i r s t  .made the acquaintance of Rozhkov in  tho winter o f 1897-98
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■ • ■ pQltr qvBlîy - r  èôor In  hié' momoir# th a t' i t  was AvMiq ho' was engaged' ■ / 
in  taàqhing /worlq-tha t he begtm ; to àtiidy ï/îarsd-SMé q i t  ;wae only when I was ;
‘ T already giM.ng lectifroa", he ivrites# "tliah I. hegah /WYstudy Marxism' / '■ ■
eeriouely, in: the f i r s t  yearn#/,ne ;donht# dèViàtlhg. tqv/ardé' reiriBionlsBn"^^/ 
/: From/1892#/’ indèè'd, he had contributed to Btruve*é: Legal Marxist journal 
■ ■Ypuéskava inyiei» &- w riting reviews of hlstoriqol.worko* , Hebetated: . ';"3/h .the / 
. . second h a lf  ..of ; the ..nineties' I  was considered, bys thO"Legal,/MariclstB. to be - >■ 
one o f them and I rebeiyéd an in v ita tio n .to contribute to  loVoe slovo»
' Hachalo and:.Ehiànl»"^^'"/ ■ i.':..,.'-; Y ix  :/' / / 'YYX' ■ '■'-'//
. y; In 11Ù90. Folsrpvs%/%vas/s t i l l  very mùch/.à oo.nventiqhalY.h isto rian , but // 
by 189.9 he already considered himseif soimthing .of a /Marsdst. ■ ' And 
/ fortunately  one can /tràce exactly th is  ;progress towards Marxism by what 7 
he wrote in  those th re’o. years*,’; Tlnls nvas; h is contribution to' th e . textbook,
, on Bufopean’ mocliéval. hia.tory/ edited by Vinogradov* There are eight / . ; . ,
;Y o rtic lo s  representing the biggest singlo .Gonti'ibiitionYto..- the whole soriGS,
: : other dontributors including. Nipper, Milyukov and Vinogrado.v /himself* -. : /./.., 
TheGo^artiqle# doi lons/trat© .vSO ■ c learly  the development o f h is  h is to r ic a l ./
' t%ioUght'/:that.: even • r/qnq,:'did no know the .yea'r/.in .wliich .w ritten ,.
. i t  : wqUi.d s t i l l  W’ possible  /tq -place /them/ in  chronological order ' by . ■:,//i „ / 
: in te rn a l evidence* / ./The e a r lie s t  ore writ/ton,/ih;/a,.very conventional manner-: 
names# ,dates and/narrative * with nothing.at’ail/approaohihg what cpuld be : 
ca liè& a /"m ateria lis t"  /in te rp re ta tio n ,. ' They/i.do, however,, demonstrate th a t : 
;v-.r,/his.-ioiowiodgQ' Of philosophy, .e spec ia lly 'o f PlatohiC and neo-Platohic ■ •.;/• •■ ;
Y / pliiioabphy was very considerable indeed. ‘ ' . .,
/Y'/'-;../:%./':But' whenever :Pol^ovs% cW,/latos/ sçÊeWhat On what he., considers to be _
CXSb*-'/nr'Qiz» */.vol* .■-IV* ’ p. 887). /
Y/; /.Y.; ■ kE, A*. hut iè to rich esk o i'kohtSoptsil M.N.- Pokrovsîtogo*
In/ M. NeChkinal éd .. ^  !Csteriya i . i s tè r ik i  (Moscow 1965), p. ; 341,. ,
: f&okolov in  RokfovSkv. lab» pf'oiz* * vol. • I .  n; 6* _,'/■■.■•
the motive forces of history# they turn out to  he the very opposite of , 
m atorlollSt. Thus, the f i r s t  a r t ic le ,  The Formation Of the Western Roman 
.re contains the following passage? "The Empire was, i f  oho may use ,
the expression, a pBycholegioal necessity for the médiéval man. Hotwith*^
■ Standing o i l  the  reversa ls  and fa ilu res  which beset th is  in s titu tio n , the 
idea continued to l iv e  on u n til  such times as,together with the ronaissance. 
and the reformation new concepts made th e ir  appearance which shook the 
-, medieval outlook to. i t s  fo u n d a t io n s " ,O n e  can well Imagine how, in  la te r  ; 
' life^  Pôîîrovsîîy* s flesh  must have crept when he re tread  these sentences, ^
; ■ The f in a l a r t ic le  which he wrote for Vinogradov’s textbook, The 
,. Economic Li f©: • o f  AVéstern. Europe a t  the End. o f . the Middle Ages. ' shows quits ■ 
c learly  how far h is  MarsdLst stud ies had progressed* . The re su lt was a fine ;,
esrample of HarsdLat/economic h istory  of which Polsrovslty was inordinately 
proud and one whièh h é 'proposed to use as .a model for. la te r  works, . Signifl*^ 
cantly, the tenor o f the a r t ic le  vrais ra ther too rad ica l fo r Vinogradov’s . Y
lild.ngi ;âs PolïTovsîïy rocaXled .in 1.927? "There i s  a/ very old a r t ic le  of
, ’ »dne to which X have Oven lo s t  r ig h ts  of authorship, This a r t ic le  concerns 
tho : economic. structure; of Europe a t  the end of ;thé‘ middle, ages. Anyone , t 
' who .reads th is  article/now  w ill doubtless f a i l  to notice th a t i t  has been  ^
cut? the/conclitding p a rt i s  missing.; I  had ended by glvi.ng an account ,
. o f primary cap!ta lio t. accumulation according to rMarsc*" - ?Jiaen Vinogradov '. 
read those concluding pages ho objected th a t they were quite out of place 
and, demanded th a t theÿ be removed. . \  ; Y///
ïn  preparing h is  lec tu res  on Russian h isto ry  Pokrovslg used illegal./ //
, revoiutiohary publications and began .to c r i t ic iz e  h is  more orthodox Y ; 
colleagues, for th e ir  .fa ilu re  to appreciate the use Of "economic materialism",
% VOGGtanovlenie Bapgdnol Rimskoi imperii* in  Kniga dlya ohteniya.. . . . 
vol./ I-(Hoscow/1890)'# p. 424.  ^ YY7\
■ Poisrovakv. Istorizm -1 sovremennost’ v nrogrammakh shkol XX stupenl 
XMqëCow 192?). p»: 9»
no% '.apparontiy-,'.. with outstanding success. .^.■He;..'r.ecalled; in  1924; "When - ,, 
once %I t r ie d 'to  e ^ ia in  hlstoi^ical .mtes'iaiiSBi . to,: a.i%epeGted-Russlmi '
: h isto rian  when I  s t i l l  taught vzithin: theaé ; walls ;23 years .a g o - ho lis ten ed  
to'me and then hW Stlout laughing; u ha ; th i s  to \dO vd:th me, I  am '
/studying the 'Lithuanian âe.im and you ai e taliclng about m aterial factors; - : •
■ : ; v : ' ; r ' t . A  :c;„, y  ,
ivherë i s  the relevance? *h. ■ ; ' : ,■ >, ,
' : : vHiS yteachlhg a c t iv i t ie s  ; eventually aa^oused the slisgioions of uho ; . ■ . 
.education, au thbrit i ê s . and in  1902, he was harred from fu rther lèdturx ng on ' - 
the grounds of Uuidei.is^Mlity" (heblafsonadèiahnoèt* ) » .- For not only did
Poi^rovshy. u t i l i s e  the Coîamis^loh.. for Some'Hea,ding for. the propagation of ; . V  
Mar^ dLsftu hut the h istory  clacnea In the Order Of St .Cathenino School as - . 
well. T his, i s  .c lear ■ frorn  ^h is  rmaini sc one es, é f  ,t h e .%3oriod giyen. .in. a speech’ 
to ' Soylot teàchors deliyered on 28 May-1924.. He sta ted ; - . , -
yy . . ■ " , I ■ taught in  \tho : old on the .suhjeot systemj- but.;I must say ■•
th a t I used to:“convoy to the; pupils %; Marsidh understahdihg of h isto ry . 
and they wore e%tremeiy recoptive. ' ï.',Lappehed to do th is  v ith in  the Walis .. 
of ^ithis .very, teaoMns d e s titu tio n ,w h e iio b , I, was' e ^ e l ie d  ohactly - 25 years r- 
ago fo r u n re lia b ility ;y I  Introduced an older age group conslsting  of 
adolescent girls:' t6 'h is to r ic a l, maiorialism' and,I  can assuré; you tlm t they . 
Understood it*  yX: didV^ the claes^; but gave them plenty
of .practical" exercises;\ : 1; made : thear .Write essays; so I ■ have proof ' th a t , ■ ' ' 
. tho .'better : p a rt of , the iclass .took W t.ho .‘basic concepts of Iiie to rioal > .. ■
: materialism, .. In;'a;, word, I have; had- éxpçrionc.o. and i t  IK a l l  the more ; 
côh#ncing jelnoe { it Wck ;Pl&d^ in  very unfavourable circumstahces; where; . , 
various -,people .:ef authority^/dld:.not .a ss is t me,- ■biit;, ..stood, in  my way. , Th.eré ' 
..v/ouid v is i t  .niy- c la ss ;thé worthy trustees xh th o ir  ,cavalry uniforms and a l l  ;
'. ; *fiold,ad M*H. Poîirovohogo n.a sCè^de tseu trà l^  hylth 1 WstnyMi OPh . l  ' y‘ 
pradstavi ceiex laoto dichCsld,h%i byur6 GUWne..2$. imya;: ,g* in  Marks!sm v -,.
progrâmmêkh. Shkoiy I  i  l i  stupeni (Moscow. 1924)* P& .6,.;' :' ;.' \  - ■ ;
’y i r ; . : ;  ' :
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Icinds of sooiGty Xâdî-es to l is te n  to myyiessoiie; and I had to manoeuvre 
very carefu lly  in  order to  foe afole to go on explaining h isto ry  in  a - 
m a te r ia lis t . fashion even in  the presence; of such v is i to rs .  1 remomfoer how 
hussar 01suf*ev, the head of th is  educational in s t i tu t io n , once came into  
my c lass . He heard: my lesson and when I  o^jplained tha t the r is e  of 
serfdom had economdc roo ts, he snorted expressively: *a fine stprj''!*”
Ppliroysl^y was s t i l l  fa r  from becoming a r  evolutionary ; he v/as s t i l l  
much nearor to Vinogradov’s brand of liberalism  than to the Bolshoviks* 
"Iskm ", PoliTOVsky ro la to s , "never reached me .at th a t  time, i t  'may well be 
through, my own fault} ydieroas. i  received Oovofooahdehie régu3.arly," In 
1902 he.jo ined the Union of Liberation» , ..
.. FoîüpovslcyVs sojourn in  the camp o f the l ib e ra ls ,  winloh la s ted  u n til  
1905 y/as b r ie f  but ac tive . In 1900 he contributed the  a r t ic le  Local Oelf"» 
Government in  Ancient Hus* to the collection  Mollcaya gemskaya e d in itsa 
od3.tod by Prince P. D» Dolgoruliov, a fellow contributor being his. toucher, 
Vinogradov, And in  1905 he .wrOto the essay %omsMi Obfoor and Pariiameht 
for a 8imd.lar volume on t i t l e d  Konstitutslohnoe goshdar atvo »
The years bétween.;i003 and 1903 .marked a very .complex period in  ; 
'Polcrovsky* s in to llG ctual l i f e .  What i s  romarkafole i s  th a t l ib e ra l  and 
rovolutionary elements co-#existed side by side and the la te r  of the two 
l ib e ra l  a r t ic le s  Was w ritten  v/oll a f te r  ho was in  contact v/ith the 
BolshOTike, on.the very evo of h is  joining the Bolshevik party , This has 
lod Kiaewotter to suppose some measure of in s in ce rity  in  Pokrovslty* s 
apparently svd.ft conversion to Bolshevism, He wrote: "Later, already in
1905,. Polo?ovsky took, p a rt in  moo tings connected v/ith the founding of the 
C onstitu tional democratic party and in  the discussions oh the party 
programme, he took the side of the more rig h t wing} not long; before th is
^^Sokolov, in  PolsTovslsy, lab , h r61 a , , vol. I ,  p, 7,
. ; - .there, appeared hla .the .:pèîléctlpa pn the small .land unit. ■- ■ ;
' : published by the Beseda .Aroiui'. headed hy Prince Dolgorukev, _ân.dsp,.. l i t  o rally  
. -eh thé eve of-h is. bedomihg a Boleheviki for .v/ho.m the Eadets w.ere,: gu ilty  -of ;
' mortal: suip, Polè^ o^vBÏcy. ..whs ra th e r closely conneoted With Kadet circles,, ■.••
We . have. seen , that; eveh^ko^hkev underwent .li. sw ift ..change' of .p o lit ic a l  :
. complexion* . But. Poshkov, as .'i have mentlohed already, was ih: general ' •
. . uncouth in  h is  'etraightforwardhoss, and. ihe  hard-line ddgim;,Qf the Marxiste . j
na tu ra lly  a t tra c  t  e d : him.- dùé; t.é . t  he. corresponding nature: of h is  mind,, . But -., :
; , Pokrovsky;.tïaà a i person'..with-. many r’oàèrvatiotts, and •'•that straightforwardness;... " • 
:'.v/hich he . suddenly adopted gave the impression o.f. being, a r t i f i c i a l  : and . : > ; : 
something,which did not s u it  h i m , . , • ;■ . ■'
' ‘■'Apart from Klaewetter’ s confusion on the cîiroiiolo.gf of Poï-crovsl^yVs ■: ' ' "■ . ...
■' ab ticieS i i t  i s  c le a r;th a t the reason why he considered the conversion;from
./ liborhlism-^to. Bblshhylsm rS^f'tÿ was th a t he ‘ sim plydid; not. follow PoIcrovsky’ G- .
career .closely enough to be .acquaiuté.d with :a l l  :bhe:;factsê Nevertheless, ' ; ;
■'the .'statement about Pokrovsliy’s -Involvemen with theVKadetS'is vei»y prObahly,' ;
correct* Yet.itheire was rea lly  nothing very surprising in';Pokrovsky’ 8. ■
; association With two ;sèoïîd,agly' incompatible p o l i t ic a l  groupa. . •; Kinev;© t te r
was w ritin g 'a t a. time <1928) long a f te r  p o l it ic a l  ! à tti-tudos had hardened , '
: .and wasiQOnsequOtttiy iniluepcod by hindsight* ; V ' ' ,. ■ ' i  i
', : ; ■ In the 1005. period tho situation . T/as;,far; more .^flui't, " The Union of :.
lib e ra tio n , for oXamplpj '.as PQÎ£rovs%;himsel.f.;.fflâkos cloat*,. contained not)' \ ;
..;, . only, future Eadots, but ' peoplë who stood very near, to the Narodniks 'and/ to;.;'*
.the BolshOviW# .;Rp%hkov, fo r -oxamplo, •,v/roto-that ho' did hot jo in  t h e y ^
■hJnion of Lib oration, yet in, such a way-,tha t ho-.itiiplied'that .he might well:;),
; have done so had: he .been s l i ^ t l y  less.-perceptive, ' : I t  wa$ :icommoh then ..for ; :
. Russian in te l le c tu a ls )  to becOmo ..Bolsheviks overuisht^ ; much ' to th e  chagrin
;^^KiàeiYettor, .' v
?^i# 0*. in  h i s ,a r t ic le ,  ’Profésaional’naya in to lligen tsiya; i  's o ts ia l-  
demoliraty# in  pWetarYV 22(% ' August^Ï905* . .;kb ^  /  .- .i.i
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and I r r i ta t io n  of votoran party  japmbors*^^ . )
Soviet w riters  usually a see X't th a t Poivrovsl^y joined the Bolehevik party 
in  1905,: but no more exact date than th is  ia. given, ppkrovaicy hlmaelf io  
vague on the point! "And then 1905 came along. My convictions, Bincere. 
and s c ie n t i f i c , .but deeply, democratic, led me in to  thp revolution, I 
outered the only rovolutionary party th a t there v/às « the Bolshevd.k party.
Ail the rost.v/ere not re a lly  rovolutionary p a r t io s .•.#
. Howovex', the fac ts  show th a t Polcrovsky’s joining the party was not so , 
délibérato as he suggests; but on the other hand, the circumstances are 
fa r more revealing* Before joining the party, Potopvsity paseod through the 
. intormodiary stage of belonging to-.a ■literary*»lectuï‘ing gx^ oup.
This group began to be formed in , 1903 round the nuclous of A.A. Bogdanov 
and Rozhkov. Roâhkov s ta te s  th a t he f i r s t  mot,Bogdanov in 1903* In 1904 
Hoahkov and Bogdanov, together with Bmldovich, M.G, Bunts and the w riters 
Ivan Bunin and V*V* Voresaev cooperatod to isquo a monthly periodical,
Pravda, which ran from January. 1904 u n til  i t  v/as closod in; I='ebruary of 19063 
i t  was published by Kov.hovnikov. ; On x*eturnirig from o:dlo , X.X* Skvortsov*
■ 35  :
Stepanov also JolnPd the e d ito r ia l  board. . I t  v/ae to  th is  journal tha t 
Polcrovslg contributed h is  a r t ic le  Idealism and the Laws of History, .
Very l i t t l e  has been w ritten  about Pravda and. the group .i'/hich formedV V itpp-' .*( *«.'JW» .
ro u n d .it, , The reluctance of Soviet h isto rians to mention :i t  i s  fu lly  
understandable, bocause in  sp ite  of i t s  importanco as almost the only contre 
in  Russia for the propagation of Marxisni a t  the time,, i t s  orthodoxy camP to
be seyorèly questioned. .
36' ■Pravda i s ,  in  fac t, a most illum inating source for the study of
fW, n ii i  i
^^An amusing account of th is  phenomenon i s  to bo found in  V. Desnjislty, 
H, Gor’ Id i. Ocherkl ahisni i  tvorohostva (Leningrad 1940).
^SnBK, vol» I I ,  p.. -299,. ■ ■ ' ■■■■.:•
, N. Rdahkov, -p. 5. ■ . .
^^Pravda -  eKhomesyachnyi ahurnal iskusstva, l i te ra tu ry , obshcheetvennoi 
a h ia n i,. ' ■ . • . . .
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-Marxism i n ■ Russia,-, and one which givéa a yaluablé) in s ig h t in to  Poltrovskyis ■; 
i ^ x i s t  development, by ' pro vicklng the . context ' in  ,wh i ch h Ls qàrly . worlcs ' '■ • ' . L
nWro 'Y/ritten* I t  i s  à document v/hich. mabfcs a'. tûrWng po Int in  Russian ■ 
Marxj s^m, .While o ritlo ia in g  the Legal Marjd,sts for i t  h e ir .ultimate degehôràr. r- 
tion  :lnto philosophical id e a lis ts ,  I t  s t i l l  acèeptiè'th e ir  premises t h a t ) 
Marxism must, he . s.uppleiBented. with: c r i t io a l  philosophy, though i n -placé; of c ■ ; 
Btammlor and Riehl, i t  Substitu tes Maph .and Avenarius» s .Gonséquoiitlÿ,
Pravda represents .the. .beginning of. the .èmpirio#.GritiolSt wipg' in  .Russian :. 
Marxism,. As .may be expèct êd,; the chiéf ^ contributors: to the.' joiirnai are ... .? . 
Bogdanov, and Lunacharsky* %o,. ptherS:'include, apart from:;Ros . '
Po.la'ovsî^y, p i’ mlnsl^, Bhvdrtsoy»Btepaiiov, '.:FriOhe, u  m » shy and p,- Maslov. , - 
Pravda acOep.ted en thusiaS tically  the chclliongc Uirowh.• down by the 
.symposium edited  by Hovbgrodteev.. Problemy idoaliama; , and Lunacharslsy in  
a sé rié s  of a r t ic le s  cntj i led The Évolution o*. i ihinker gave a de ta ile d  
. analysis and.ro fu ta tion  of Bulgakov* idealism  and his,. s t r ic tu r es on. Marx. 
Other articloO , ihcluding those by Pola’ovslsy and RoE^ hkov, %vero directed 
a g a ih s t’tliose philosophers on whom the Prohlemy id oalisma group based 
themselves * 81ammler, WindeIband and Rickert. These a r t ic le s ,  moreover,
■ \vère .remarkable,:for th e ir  v a rie ty 'o f  .thoiisht and in sp ira tio n , Marx, v/as - .■ 
mentioned ihfrequontly ,and always along with other w rite rs . .Obviously, in  
attempting to combat idealism  in  philosophy the- authors: had found.:Mar3c of ’
■ ;.; . . As d is tin c t from the a r t ic le s  on. philoaophy, those devoted to; economics 
were''en-bireiy ■Marxian, In a l l  o f/these , M c ited  .as the, chief
au thority  and the authors (in  particular-Bkvortsov*Stepanov and-P. :Maslov)
"  - - ' . . g y . . - -‘'‘v  > ' v - ' . , ' 'U^îetaitorfosa .odnogo myslitelyk,’-,-Mai'ch-J.ùné: 1934, ; ■(::;-
g, Pokrovsîcy  ^’ VIdealiam". i  baàkony i s t o r i i " ’ Feb.«Mar, 1904; 
Roahkovj' -*Xstofiya,''moral» 1=1 polltikà» , Jan* 1904; :Nikoiay-*.on, : f Uchenoe , ' 
. pus.tomysli.e ■■(Sotsial’naya. filo so fiya  Rudol’ fa Shtimiera') * May 1904. - '
", ). , e,g< .1» 8tépanoV,. » gldràvyi:' - ua sluzhbe ideali^ma», Feb. 1904;  ^
P, MasloV,. » 0 " teO rii.raa v itiy a  soi» skogo kho&yaistva», i?ob* 1904; •„: » Ob 
oshovaldï ekononichéëkoi hauki*, June 1904*. , ; • - ■
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showed a great with Marxiet economics and a deep understahciing
Of th e ir  application . In th is  v/ay .Pravda Gorvee as an excellent i l lu s tra *  ; 
tion  o f tho disproportion in  Russian Marxism; between th é .rate of assim ilation  
of the cconoriiic doctrines as compared with i t s  philosophical presuppositions*
, . Besides Pravda■the group gave r is e  in  1904 to one other important . - 
publication, was thé collection  of essays; Ocherkirbaliotlcheekogo
miroVOssreniya . which was published in  reply to Problemy id ealiama» Like 
Pravda. th is  svmoosium re f le c ts  the kind..of Marxism which, was .current in  , 
the group* The oconomic a r t ic le s  by-Bogdanov, A. Finn-Enotaovslty and P. .' 
Maslov .arc in s tan tly  recognisable.'as'M ar:^.sti whereas the philosophical 
studios by B. Suvorov, ' A. -bUha'charsky. and).V* Bàaarov^^ are .based on'a  ', 
hotorogonoous co llec tion  of influences, Kant, Ilegoi, -Maoh, Avonarius, etc*
I t  .was the book’s succossor* iStudles: in  the nhi3.osophy of Marxism in  1908 
■ W h ic h  caused the-irp-of.  Lonin and inspirbcl; him to w rite h is Matorialism and :i 
Ikhoirio-Criticism , . ■
: ' The lit,erary*propagandist group Was an extension of the c irc lo  . formed 
round Pravda* "Occasionally", Roghkov records, the mootings would be 
attended by tho Bolshevik V*L* .Shantsor (Marat). . Until the autumn of 1905 
a t  le a s t  th is  group had .no formal connections v/ith the Bolshevik party, 
though., t there v/as present a certa in  party s p i r i t  which found i t s  incarnation 
in  the person.of.V.L* Bhahtsor,; Towards the end of 1905 the group became ' - \  
'f in a lly  attached to the Bolshevik p a r t y , T h i s  then was prosumably how 
and when Pokrovslg.entered the party . .. \
Pokrovsky: re c a lls :  "I f i r s t  'attonded the mootings o f the l i te ra ry
- ... /A : '■ . - . . " - - ■ ■ ■Oeherld. rcalistichoskogo .mirovogaronlya* Bbornik s ta to l no f i lo s o f i i .  
Qbohcheetvennoi nauke-i zhizni B*. Dorovatskogo i  A .,Charyshnikova (Bt 
Potoroburg 1904) * ' :. " ' 'L
. .. iV'A, Bogdanov, ’Obmeh i  tokhnika* ; - A,, Flnn*|]notaeyfilîy, ’Promyshlennyl
kapitaliam  v lio0s i i  e:a poslednee deS yatilo tie’ } P. Maslov, ’Ob agrarnom )
'voproso». i,-" ' :
; ' 4P ■■. ' .: . -. 'B* Suvorov» .’ponovy. f i lo s o f i i  shiani* Î . A, Lunacharsky, ’Osnovy •
positlynoi G ste tik i’ ; V. Ba%érov» Avtoritarnaya m ctafizika 1 avtonomnaya 
liclmoQt” .
: ^^Rosshkov* . o p ,P it*. p^-::15.';^,\, ) i: - - . . i  C'i ' '
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group attacheü to the Moscow Cotmaitt'eo on 9 April 1905 a t  P*0* Dauge’ e = 
f la t .  Of the others present I can remember besides I . I .  Skvortsov,.
Roshkov and Oaugo himself, V.D. Bonch-BruoVioh.and,, X think, I.G, Naumov, 
i t  was’ there th a t I  met the now deceased V.L. Shantsor (Karat).
According to Skvort8ov*“Stopanov, the group always included membors of 
• the RSDLP Moscow Cpmmittee, the D is tr ic t Oommittoe (V.L. Shahtser, M.X*
Vasil* ©v^Yuzhln, S*i*. Ousov, A.X. Rykov, • V. A .. Dosnitslîy, M.F. Vladimlraliy,
M.H» Lyadovj Î .F , Dubrovinslsy, R.S. %emlyachka, L.L. Nikiforov, E.P. ”
PorvuMiin, B.P. Posern etc»)* The composition of the group was ever 
. changing, but the pOr^tanent boro was made pp. of Dauge, Lunte, Kanel*, D.I, 
Kurslsy, K.L. Moshchoryakov, V.A. ObuMr, K.N. Levin, 8 .1 . Mitskevich, .
: Pokrovoliy, Roshkov,. S;Ya. T so itlin , M.A. S i l ’vin-Tagansi^, Skvortsov*
\ y ' - ... . .  ^ ' 45 'Stepanov, and, from:the middle of 1906, V.M* Shulyatnikov.
) 'Stepanov) adds tha t in  1906, in  connoctioh with the "un ification  
- tendehciee" tnOro were times when the meetings of the group would be
attended by MeiishevilïS, V.6. Gr.oman, Neahdanov«Ch©revanin e tc . Those . ...
occasions .would invariably  bo attended by barren discussions since the •
Views of the two factions diverged so sharply ae to preclude any p o ss ib ility  
. of effective,,cpopbratioh between them. In sp ite  of the reso lu tions of , tho 
IV'Oohgross of the Social Democratic party, the lite ra ry * lec tu rin g  group 
remained purely Bolshevik u n til  i t s  demie© in  1903,
' : In the in i t ia l ;  stages the chief a c tiv ity  of tho group was giving lec tu res
on current p o lit ic a l  themes. This had become possible by thé spring of 
1905:when the confusion in  government o irclos had, brought about a do facto 
freedom of assembly, a . f r 0odom which was u til is e d  by a l l  social groups 
a lik e , without, apparently,, any great regard being paid to c lass differences'
44Quoted in  0.D» Sokolov, .Polg-ovslsy, Isb, proisa. .  vol. I ,  p. 8.
^'^X. I . Skyortsov*Stepanov, Ot rovolyuteli k reyo lyu te ii (Moscow 1925),
p. 1Ô. 
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and antagonisms. Stepanov re la te s  tha t from the spring of 1905 the group 
v/as able to hold i t s  meetings not only in  the f la ts  of those people with 
l e f t  wing/sympathies such as Milih'ailpV8îmya*6arina, Firsanov and 1*1. 
iiid lo r, hut evon of V*A*/Morosovàÿ v;ife of tho groat Moscow in d u s tr ia l is t .  
Those mootings would ho attended hy 100*200 pooplo, sometimes as many as 
400, and often a charge would ho made for bntranco, each tick e t costing one
/■ . , -■ , ■ ; /y
rouble. Tho proceeds v/ould he given to tho Bolshevik Moscow Committee#
/ The/audience a t such gatherings would he largely  made up of professional' 
poopieî teachers, c iv i l  servants, doctors, somstvo workers, and lih e rq l 
w riters. Workers* in i t i a l ly  a t  le a s t , would appear ra th e r infrequently , and 
i t  was then th a t the  meetings tended to;he dispersed by the police.
ProîïTovsky re c a lls ; " . . . l a t e  in  the spring of 1905 wo would already 
hold meetings qiiite openly. ’Subverolvé locturoa* were delivered as early 
as May 1905.. I  myself had the honour to give one of them on 13 May in  the 
Muissîcÿ I n s t i tu t e . . . .  ; There was an audience of 250*300 people a t  the 
lec tu re  of mino, th a t being a usual attendance a t  a public lec tu re  given by 
a speaker of average popularity. There were tic k e ts  being sold and I 
remember th a t those responsible for the sale were well sa tis f ie d  and to ld  
me tha t the Moscow Committee had made a reasonable p ro f it .  The subject of 
my ta lk  was en tire ly  seditious * the h istory  of the rovolutionary movemont 
in  Russia and the perspectives of the coming revolution. I  can well 
remember how I proved.then th a t the revolution would lead  not only to the 
overthrow of the autocracy * th is  was;accepted by everyone without objection . 
-■but to the f a l l  of tsarism  in  general, and tha t tho aw© before the 
supposed monarchist sentiments which were said  to in sp ire  the peasantry v/as ./ 
without foundation. This was: very scep tica lly  received by the audience
/^ ^Ibid*. p. 17.
Polsrovslcy, * L it orator sltaya gruppa MK v 1905 g, *, in  Izvestiya. 25 
February 1925. '
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40judging from the notes which were passed to mo," .
, The acqmlsition of the lito ra ry -leo tu rin g  group hy the Bolshevik party 
,certa in ly  supplied i t  with some outstanding pe rso n a litie s  and ,considérable 
l i te ra ry  talent# and also  with not a few problems for the future ae i t  
contained the seeds of the o tzov io t. "ultimatuniist" and om p irlo -critic ie t 
heresies. Nor was the group always, very happy v/ith tho d irec tives of ,the 
Bolshevik party . In Pokrovslty’e case, h is d3*eagroemonts v/ith the o f f ic ia l  
■leadership began from the moment he- entered the party  * or possibly even 
before, '.-
This concerned the ta c tic s  of the Bolsheviks a t  the conferences which 
v/ere held in  Apr11*Juno 1905 in  connection with the formation of professional 
unions. There was, of course, strong competition between the various 
p o l it ic a l  parties, for control of tho emergent unions and i t  fo i l  to the lo t  
of Polsrovsîvy and Rozhkov to represent the Bolsheviks a t  tho two school*
50teachers* conferences, one held in  Hoscov/ and the other in  St Petersburg.
In spealdLng of the congresses Polvrovsky rela tes?  "V7o played no 
■ ’leading* ro le  there because v/e declined to enter i t  when i t  refused to 
accept tho Social Democratic programme,, At th a t time th is  was the d irective  
for a l l  the p rofes8 ional*political unions; to demand th a t the congress 
should accept our programme, and i f  they refused, to shake.the dust from our 
fee t * leaving the congress to. the mercy of the BEb and the L ibera tion is ts , 
who alroacby. a t  th a t time were fa llin g  in to  docline. The reason for such a 
ta c tic  was the consideration th a t i f  v/e ,did not do th is  the workers, seeing 
us together with the * bourgeoisie* would not know whore the class b a rrie r  
lay# :and they themselves would s ta r t  to pay a tten tio n  to tho bourgeois 
speakers v/ith whom the Bolsheviks v/ere stewing in  the same juice a t  the 
p ro fess io n a l-p o litica l unions) I t  i s  quite possible th a t as far as tho other
^^Ib id .
^ I h id , } L.K. Yerman;-T n te irigen ts iya  v norvoi russkoi rovolyutsii 
(Moscow 1966), pp. 90, 9 ii ;/
unions weré doncerned * the p ro fessorial ( ’academiG’ ) , tho law yers*,, ' ,
, engineers* etc* * siich a. policy v/aa cbmpiotely correct* But to th is  day. : ;
: i t  i s  not ' c lear to me why no one r éalÜ ëd th a t towards thé schoolteachers*, :
V ; congress, whore there was: a mass of y iliag e  teachers vdio wore a d irec t 
channel to the countryside and to the peasants, the a ttitu d e  should have 
been d iffe ren t. 'Much more so ,since;,no' claes-^Cpiiscious or even seml*class*
: cohsciouw worker would have taken the Unkompt 'vlllago teacher for a ,
: )hourgopis* * :Only à few.of our quite dedicated ag ita to rs  were capatlo o f  ‘
r tM s, te l i in g  tho teachers at/m eetings tha t on thé follov&ng day i t  would 
; /: p ho * necessary to  shoot them*,( l i t e r a l ly ) . The teachers did no t ,
: understahd anything and hecâme outraged. Under such olrcumatancee, fur th e
. Bolsheviks‘ to éxért any ’influence* on the .teachers i t  was necessary to 
’ c u it lv a te ,them for, a long period in  order to win them o y e r .; With regard to 
: the Mosc.bw. teachers I .  X. BtepanOV succeeded in  doing this& . I  managed
a t  the teachers* Courses ( i ;e ,  in  Vologda in  1906) to \?in over the teacher 
masses to our point of view and for a time was able to counteract the 
influence of the SRaj but a t  the union çongresses in ' sp ite  of our past 
, ' speeches the BBS emerged v ictoripus much as I have described and the la s t,.
Mohicans of the L ibera tlbn is ts  re tire d  in to  the b a c l i g r o u n d , )
- / . Further. Poîtrovsiïy imkeB .soie, revealing r e # rk s  :0 n h is  a ttitu d e  to the
, complex m atter/of the Bolshevtk-Menshevlk re la tio n s . Apparently he found 
the  ta c tic a l  collaboration troublesome and would have .preferred to see a 
permanent s p i l t  between the two wings of the Social,Democrat p a r ty .( He ^
, J says; " . . . the frac tiona l disputes were of coUrso the most powerful weapon 
agaliîst us in  the hands of the BRs who would say to th e ir  naive lis te n e rs : 
•What IdLnd of party i s  th is  whose members tea r ©aCh other to shrods in  every, 
i  :■ issue of ',thoir hewepapors?* ...To answer the question why we inveighed. agaJ-nst
‘ . Polnrovsliy, ’Litératoraltàyà gruppa.. * *
: ; - ■ . .  ®o
the Mensiioviks would, T suppose,, have been easy, but then; to explain wliy 
in  sp ite  of th is  v/e'remained in  the same party  v/ith them w as much more 
: d ifficu lt*
Those were issues.v;hlch Polœovsl^ raised  with Lenin when he travelled  
to, Géiiova in  Juno to bring back a load of i l le g a l  party  l i te ra tu re . Lenin 
for h is  p a r t  lis ten ed  with great in te re s t  to Pol^rovsisy* s account of h is 
work.among the Moscovr in te l l ig e n ts ia  and Invited  him to sot out hie 
c ritic ism s of party ta c tic s  a t  the jsrofoselpnal unions’ , conference in  an . 
a r t ic le  in  Proletary , The a r t ic le  v/hic.h he proditcod not only throws 
-Goneiderable l ig h t  on Pokrovsiïy’s p o lit ic a l  a tt i tu d e s , but i t  also contains 
some in d ire c tly  autobiographical m aterial in  th a t i t  0%/lains quite c learly  
how a person could bo a l ib e ra l  one day .and a. Bolshevik tho next. The 
ansv/er lay In  the nature of Russian liberalism  i t s e l f ,  Pbl^rovslsy explained; 
"The Union of Liberation i s  not; a. party  and cannot be such, Among tho 
Ælsparatè elements of th is  non-party there are Of Course bourgeois demo* 
c ra ts , but they are by fa r  the aiinority; : On tho other hand, there are a l l  
shades of opinion which are close to the Social Democrats and the S oc ia lis t 
RovolutionarioB,. . .  " ^  - '
I t  was because of th is  flu id  nature o f ,p o l i t ic a l  a ttitu d e s  .arno.ng the
In te llig e n ts ia  th a t Poltrovsky consldorod the Bolsheviks* ■ hard lino  to bo 
■ ■■'■ ■ -, .; - /  . :
quite inappropriate, in  h is  opinion;. "From the p o in t.o f view of propaganda
a serious mistake ..v/as made. In front of our speakers there v/as in  esseaco
ail amorphous p p ilt ic a l  mass wliich had very l i t t l e  idea o f i t s  own ultim ate .
aims# ' Yet they [the  Bolsheviks] rogar.dod i t  ae L lb era tio n is t, as people
of a de fin ite  bourgeois-liberal frame of mind, -  théy addroseed themselves
ae i f  to an opponent who had to .be defeated and destroyed. Many did not '
; . . V ■ ' . :
^^•Profoealo.nàl’naya in to lllg en te ly a  i  so tsial-domokraty * in  P roletary . 
,22(0)ÿ;MgU8t " . .. " , . ..
. imclsra.tand what was required: of them; ' they say/ only, th a t : they were being " i>
y , spoken to » oeveroly*, ; something v/hleh tîiëjr ■ honootiy beXlOvod they (H,d not 
deserve# . Hence tho ir abousatdon of inexrovmoss* in  the; Social DemocratOé 
of ’impatience* ’tyranny* which one o f t  oh hoard a f te r  the f i ro t  
, cohgresé» and 'which In groat moasui'e,,. prepared the atmosphere o f the ; çeçp'nd. ; t  
The ipythioàl ♦T/iboratiohist’ did our party an onormoue disservl.ce.V.." . „ :
. ■■/ 'At the end o f ' Pblïrovsîsy* 8 artlo lé#  Lenin added the .notes. "Xt Éeems / ; 
to no th a t the :differend os botv/eon the author of the a r t ic le  e n title d  The , ~
/ Liberation: People a t  V/ork .and.comrade Hdliltel* are not ae, g rea t as the .. /
, l a t t e r  thinks, Anybody; of/long s tàhd1.ng in  the revolutionary movement ' '/=/ 
'-becomes accustomOd, to . tho .p o litic a l struggle botween various .trends#/ 
acquires defliiite.yiovm of h is  ovm, and is i^ n a tu ra lly , Incllnod. to pro-' 
suppose .èquaily-definito views in  othersi whoT ho classes a s  mombors of 
tha t ’parhy* becauSe of some opinion -  or lack of opinion;,- of th e irs  on a ■
' p a rticu la r question; i t  stands t o .reason th a t ah a g ita to r a t  public. mootings 
: ' would, do/ well to take into, adcoimt hot only th e  ’ p o l i t ic a l# but /also : tho ' 
•pedasogicai’ p o in t o t  vieW, place himself in  the position  of Ms audlehoeÿ 
explain more than * do cry* ■ otc# : ,B%tromos/aro bod ovOrywhero» but i f  the ///'/ / ;i 
; 1 cholco. la y . with us*:.we should prefer harrow had In to le ran t concision to mild /
, C; and limp diffusivenoss.'/ I.t i s  only flabby and weak-kneed, characters who. ..' ,/
• v/ill: bo frighteiiod .av;ay from us by fèar of. * tyranny» , Anyone who has. the" /
le a s t * go* in  . hlm w ill soon, so© for hlrnsOlf , and w ill be shown.by eyehts' /
. th a t .clearxowt .and. sharply 0%%)roBSod p o lit ic a l opinions condernihg /  ^ ;/ - ,
• mythical*. ’Liberation, yflombors* 'are, fu l ly .ju s tif ie d  and that ho himself 
■ considers this.,typioaD Llboraiion' member ’.mythical’ only because of laok of -:
p o iitlc a l, expérience* Comrade U chitel’ v/hose suggestions are very'; helpfhi.
; in  viev/. of h is Imowlodgo of the environment, hiVfiself . spoake of the rap id ity
with Y/hibh ♦’b i t te r  tru th s  are as.elmilated’:*"'^^
Although Lenin was favourably impressed by Poîsroyslsy tho fooling was . 
not en tire ly  reciprocated, ae Poltrovsky did not consider Lenin’ s p o litica l-k  - 
perspectives a t a l l  re a lis tic *  He-reported? "Lénin, spoke almost 
exclueivoly of-armed insurrection* X: had only ju s t then arrived from . ' 
Russia, immediatoly after, .the .most lamentable fa ilu re  to organize a gonOral ' 
s tr ik e  in  Moscow. ’What Utopians tho$e foreign loaders a re ’ , I  used to '
remark going home along the Geneva, s tre e ts  in  tho pouring ra in  a f te r  a r  
meeting*. ’YOu can’ t  so.lauch as got our workers to come out on s tr ik e  and 
there he i s  talking about an armed uprisingM " .
On returning to R ussia ,. however, PoIirovs% was to bo won round to -  
Lenin’s pplnt of view by the devoiopment of events themselves* "When X 
got back to Moscow in  .September", Pokrovslty. roeallod, "coming back guiotly, 
from some meeting of the l i te ra ry  group, I came across a skirmish on, I ’ 
remember, Tverslsy Boulevard*' Oossacks galloped past mo and stones were 
fly ing  tîii'ough the a i r .  The crowd was no longer a fra id  of thé Cossacks* , 
This was not the same crowd I had l e f t  In June* And yOt only a month a f te r  
th is , in  October, I  myself ended my #Subvorslvo lectures*.**vriLth the/slogans 
’Long liv e  the armed uprising)*"' / /  / .) .
However, before .the insurrection, m aterialized, Polsroveky f i r s t  ' .
extended h is a c t iv i t ie s  to, the f lo id  of p o lit ic a l  journalism* The in i t ia t iv e  
for publlGhing a newspaper in  Moscow came' from tho l i te ra ry  group and th is  
pro ject was approved a t  a meeting of the Party Central Gommitteo hold in ., 
Gorîîy’ s f la t  at thé end o f November* .The in i t ia to r s  id.shod in  p a rticu la r 
th a t the paper should be di.roctly responsible to the Central and not to the 
Moscow Oomd,ttoe* According to Dèàniteky, the reason for th is  was. that
5S 'Lenin, PQlnoe sobranie soohlnonil* vol. XX, p. 177* . : \
Lenine, ■ Gbornlk s ta te !  i  .vosuoiHinanii (Moscow 1933), p. 5*
■=W a. . . '
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thorô v/as a oortàin,disagreom ent-with ïnnokonty ;(Dubrovinsky), concerning- 
the, character .of /thé proposed .nov/epaper* Inno ken ty  in s is te d  tha t i t , should 
be a popu lar.ag ita tional newspaper, whereas the 'fu ture ed ito rs were of the 
opinion tha t i t  should, be 'a . p o l i t ic a l  organ, of the type of the big weolslies. 
They plnnhod th a t i t  should-bo, a Bocial-^Domocratic propagandlot paper and ) 
th a t i t  should act as >  counterpoise to the bourgeois press; th a t i t  should 
ac t as a su b s titu te  for such nev/spapers as ' RussMo vodomoeti for the reader 
vrith -domocratic ieanings* - :■ .
Bhantaer.was. not a t a l l  en thusiastic  about the iicY/spapers ho to ld  
Deenitsltÿ that ho had,no. time. for. sU ch/activ ities and th a t he v/ant.ed nothing 
to do with the " in te lligen ts ia"*  Dosnitslty; makes i t  c loar, .hov/ovor, tha t 
Bliantsor’ s contomp.t; for the in te llig e n ts ia  dj.d not extend to members of 
the group such as Poïa-ovsky, Stopanov and Rozhkov, but v/as d irected mainly . 
a t those bourgeois in to lle c tu a ls  v/ho had overnight boon transformed in to  
ardont'Bocial-Democrats*
. Gorier, noverthGloss, v/as adamant th a t tho Moscow newspaper should 
appear, being sure a t  the .same time that, i f  the organization v/ere l e f t  to 
Shantser the p ro jec t would be -stillborn* Ho to ld  Desnitsky: "A nowspaper
in  Mo.scov/ and precisely, the Itind /wliich tho comrades have in  mind i s  very : 
necessary, . V/e must try  to v/in over the in te l l ig e n ts ia  and put ...an end to ■ 
the dpiiîinance of. the, Moscow, liberals**** ,. Poî«?ovekyi Btopanov and Hoahkov 
are., doing a fine job of work routing them a t meetings. I t .  would be excellont 
i f  : they could continue, that) useful service in, prin t*" * . . ,
' i  / i t  v/as accordingly .docidod to send Desnltslcy as a second roprosentativè 
of. til©/Central Committoo to,Moscow to organize the publishing of the news- ■ 
paper .with a r ig h t of veto o n .a ll questions of principle* : ,
'/. .Besnitalsyj M. Gor’k li* . .Ocherk aliizni 1 tvorohostva (Leningrad
19^6)»; p i  1 0 1 , : / . '
/ / / ) ^ ^ .  p .: i0 3 . . / - -  / '  / : /
: / ■ :/  /  / ; / ' • / ■ - . ■  /  / / .  /
The newspaper in  which the offensive against the l ib é ra is  took placé'-;/ 
was Bor* ba which appeared : weel^y from 27 Noyemb,or/.19G5* / The finance , for . 
th is  noY/spaper waB,-provi.ded by ,the Moscow publisher : Bklrimnt who Was '
so convinced of the.suocoss of the revolution th a t when ho secured premises ■ 
for Bor’ba’ s o d ito ria l board h© took out a fivo-yeaf;. lease* Funds wore 
also contributed to the newspaper by the v/rltor Garin-Mikhallovslqr# • In /, / 
order to overcome, bureaucratic and - çonsorship problems BMrnmit undortook . . 
to be the newspaper’s responsible d d l t o r , T h e  actual e d ito ria l board of 
Bor * ba consisted èn tlro iy  of members of the Hoscoii-literary,, groups ■ Pokrovsky,/ 
Skvortsov-Btopanov,-Rozhkov, V*A. Bésnltsky,. P.G* Daugo» B ,I .‘ Chernomordlk ■ 
(P* Larionov), V*Ya*. Kanol*»/D*Xv .Kuraliy, H*G*’ hunts, Ii*L*. Nlîdi.forov, M.A. 
B il’vin, M. A* Tagansky,'.Iuumcharsky^.':W. Oi*mj.nsky» A. .Bogdanov, .V* Bazarov^,
V* Friche, N, ..Nikol’ sky,'B* Buvorov,/ P* Maslov»\ /
During Its. short Ï1 fe Pol^ovsky contributed two artic les  to Borfba, .., -)
iS âsL sjïhasj,., ana I t  fel.i ;to tho lo t of: ', ,,
Polqrovsky as editor in /charge ,to issue the fy.nal number of Bor’ ba, .containing 
a call to armed'Insurroctloii*/./ ^ /-'A) /
- From i t s  f i r s t  number which .appeared jué t . a /iYoék, before tho Décémbcf' / ' ' % 
uprising tho hoadauartérs of Bor’ba a t the M kltsky ,Gates-had bocome .au /1.C ; 
organizational-contro for the Moscow. p ro lo ta ria t « a fac t which did not 
oacapG the notice of tho MoscoW.poilce author!,ties* The ninth and /last )) - :
issue of the newspaper was the most noteworthy. In place of a leading e r t ic le  
i t  contained the p.r6clamation of the Moscov; Committee and Moscow Soviet To.
All Workers, Boldiore and C itizens) .wJ,th the Bummons/.to begin a...gonoral . '
p o l it ic a i  s tr ik e  .and/ the armed uprising* The document had).been d istribu ted  . 
to most other Mo,scov/ howépapora, but it. was published by Bor* ba alone. On : /
®^ Tho memberB of tho e d ito r ia l boai^d are l is te d  on each front page of.,: 
Bor’ba* ' l '-  -
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8 Docomber the police l a i d ,an Injunction on Bor’foa* and i t s  natron, Sldrminit 
v/as fined ,15 000 roubles and imprisonecV for threo years. ;
During the insurroction , Dolgorukov S treot where Pokrovsity lived, was . 
guarded by six  barricades, Thb house v/horo ho residod v/as used as a V ' . ‘ 
flrstw aid  post for the in surroctipnaribs, part of th i s  ; being, I n . PolîTovslsy* s 
■ f la t ,  -a- fac t of. v/hich;,tho -police = wore not long unaiyaro* ) They even had 
reports from one of th o ir 'ag en ts  tha t Poîîrovsky also had a- secre t hoard of, 
‘firearms. ■ On 23, Doc embor, a f t  or tho d e fea t. of tho inGurrectlon, Poltrovsîvy ■,. 
was arrested-and h is f l a t  was soar oho d. 'Nothing incrim inating v/as. found 
, and a f te r  a fov/; days ho'v/ao sot free. )
, ' The,next l i te ra ry  uhdortald.ng of tho group; following the. demise of '
Bor*ba v/as a. co llec tion  of a r t ic le s  under tho general t i t l e  of Tekuehchii 
'moment which appeared a t  thé end of January 1906. Rozhkov .supplies tho 
following descrip tion of i t s  orig ins: "I wrote a short .â rtic lo  e n title d
The Current. S ituation , I n  th is  Ï  osçpbsed my doop conviction of the uocosSity 
fo r.a  : summons to continue'the revolution. I read i t  to tho comrades in  the 
group v/hb approved i t  and docidod to publish an en tire  co llec tion  of 
artio lO s e n tit le d  Tokushohii moment."  - Besides XJ^ olsrovsky, who submittod 
two a r t i c l e s :■ .Idealism.and the Petty  Bourgeoisie and Tho M ilitary  Technique 
and the' Question of th e ;M ilitia , othor contributors included Bkvortsov-* 
Btepahov,.P.-Larionov, : S .Ï .  Mitskevich, 8 .Ya. T so itlin ,; M» Tagansky and 
V.MV iricho .^^  - i  - . . '
After tho December uprising in Moscow and the Upsurge throughout the 
country, i t  had become more d if f ic u lt  to find commercial undertakings who 
were w illing  to publish revolutionary tra c ts . As a re s u lt  of th is , and
. Kuznetsov, A. Shumakov, Bol»shevistskaya pechat* Moskvy (Moscow 
IQOQj^pp, 69, 70., .; .: , y, . ■ / .;
. , /:.^^Lütsky,' op. C i t .  (see fn* 23), p. 343.
x'^Rozhkov, P* ^7* =
. Kuznetsov and Shumaivov, o p .o it», p. 88* . '
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encouraged by the success of Tekushchli- moment. .each o f tho authors contrlw 
butod one th ird  of. the ro y a ltie s  he had received to a "publishing fund", in  
preparation for-the compilation of a new volume* Vburosy dnya. ' ;
The material- for Vobrosy chiya was ready by April 1906, but.due to . . ■
circumstancee "beyond the control of the publishers" the book did not appear 
u n til  June. Tho theme of th is  co llection  v/ao/.sOt by Taganolvy*s a r t ic le ,
The) V/ar of the Hulinfe Cast© against the Feonle. and th is  .was elaborated upon .- 
by Polcrovsivy* a contribution, The Victors and-by those o f Skyortsov-Stepanov , .V 
andT seltlin*^^ ' ,  . .  .
Yet, however successful and in flu o h tia l those co llections might have = 
boon, the group was acutely conscious that they wore no re a l substitu te  for) 
a regularly  published, newspaper* The opportunity c.ame in  May when, as the 
revolutionary tide 'reached new heights, it-v/as again' possible to produce a . .. 
legal nevmnaneg as a successor to Bor’ba.
The new paper, Svetoch* was rim by the ©am© members of the l i te ra ry  - 
group who had edited  Bor’ba. though th is  time the o f f ic ia l  ed ito r was N.A. 
Rozhkov. I t s  regular contributors were Teigansky, hunts, Pokrovsky and M.S.
01’ininsky (under the pseudonym of "Doyatel*")» As in  a l l  of tho group’s; .;;: , 
publications, BkvortSov-Stepanov was one of the qhiof organizers. Since  ^
the chief p o l i t ic a l  task  of th i s . newspaper was the c ritiq u e  of the F ir s t  Buma', 
a l l  the fourt a r t ic le s  which Pokrovslsy;contributed to 8vetooh were on th a t 
theme. Inevitably , Bvetoch became the. object of a campaign by the policé " ,
and censors v/hich led  eventually to the confiscation of almost every issue.
At the end of May 1906 ' JSvètoch disappeared from tlio scene, or more acGurateiy», 
.from 1 June i t s  name was, changed to Bvobodno© slovo. . ' , . . .
Under th is  new t i t l e  the party newspaper appeared only four tiF es and- 
carried  no a r t ic le s  by FokgCvsky. , The reason for th is  may bo easily  surMsed.
^^Skvor t s o to p a n o v *  ' op* oi t * -, p. 8.,
■ 68Kuznetsov, and ShuniakoVy on. c i t . , p., 90.
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■Thé l i te ra ry  group:.had d'©qldéd- 'tàsiéàuo' t\, popular ' aèrlés .qf pamph.lots, ;■ ) 
"LeoturoS and reports on tho question., of the ‘programme and tac tic s ; of = Social- 
Democracy", The th ird  yqiWe in  ,th is , se ries  Polirovaty’ s. pamphlet '
# Q )ti,tle  ..of the .pamphlet, Ppkroysky-^Btc^ed,' 
chosen in  'order to ;mislead the censor. The ; censor» howovor, was not. misled 
and on 17 July sont a r e p o r t 'to the prosecutor , to .'confiscate: the book and . ■
‘ to...,drrost 'those'r.Ospdnsible for. i t s  publication# 4,t‘ tXië beginning; o f August,
threatened v/ith arrest^  Pokrovsky had to "disappear over ; the horizon"#; He : ; v- 
fled  to the' Caucasus wiiere he worked>on ed iting  a propaganda pamphlet,-,and:;/;;/.:
:retU rne^‘to M o sG W in /0 W W /
' ■:%.../ X '-'y -;/' . i V  ./
. By. th is  time the: tab t ic s  of the party had changed bn) the question Of " ,
' , -  : -  = '' ‘ " : )  ' ' :  ■ / : : )  : = .■ ■ ' : ^ '  '■ = ... ' . . ;  : ; '
partic ipa tion  iai t-ho o ta te  puma, and ,Poki)ovs# returned in. time to take p art
in  the ©3.ootion campai gn.. . I t  .was then debide.d th a t the time had come..to'
issue ' again: a fu lly .iega.l, weekly., nev/si^apei, "  "■''i':
.. This’ paper had no greater longeyity/ than = i t s  predobessors; :, i t s  f i r s t  ,
issue/appeared‘on 11 iiovomber ' 1906, and the last^  10) Dëcember 1906 making.
•five ' numbers in  a l l .  ■)• .The) ed iting  of: th is  paper, was ih;-.the hands qf  Pokrovsky ;■■
■' ■/ : ■:/;■. ' ' ; .  ' ;• : : 
and;Bkvortsov?-St©panov, aided by M*T. Limts, M.‘ Tagansky,.and A.V. Shestakov*. ,
■ -.:/./..'■  ■■ ;  : '• .. : 
The .introduotory © ditbriai : a r t ic le  in  the f i r s t  issué .on the contemporary
p b i i t ic a l  s itu a tio n  : in  Moscow v/as w ritten by PoWovsW» To No. 3. he oon tri- • :
b u ted th e  a r t ic le ;  The .O ppoM .t^ Parti^Æ^me .and ::./; /
to  No*' 4, ■kadets:and ;Cap3^^ both o f which were ;^n; exmniiktion of the'/ -,/).
-rciasè/content p f  )the Kadet . . p a r t y * O n  13;pecembèr 1906 Voproey dnya v/as ) •
closed dov/n by order of the MbScow department of ju s tic e  for i t s  "subversive
activitie.s"# Among the contents of. the newspaper; Upon whtLch th is  charge ,.
)avas;b§ged, 'p rid e .o f Kp.iàco'^ w^ given to Pokrovsky’s o d ifo fia l in  the f i r s t
ia su o ;e n title d  T),"'^ .... )■ " ■;
 . . . . : : : . : ; i / ;
■ = ' Sôkolàÿ. ' in  Poligdvsiiy. p ro # . ,  vol. t ,  E. .1 1 : .
1932» no,/ .3,' pp.. :;.ll, 12.
., .) ■. ■ '^■^Kusnetsov and) Bhumakov* on* c i t . *. no. 110* 111. /
■'/. ) /I 'i the ■ by/aov;/cla©sic:.'fashion the same Bolshevik newspaper reappeared, , 
tliis/iim o tiio-'iast, under the t i t l e  o f . I s t in a , - evén. going so far in : / ’ 
cohtihnity as to ' complete - some items, which . Vopro sy . dilya- had l e f t  .Unfinished, 
Of/ ‘th is  .‘paper'-; only?;- fivè/^umbers appeared, twice monthly from 14, January : to 
14 March 1907 and to i t  Dola'ovsky conwt bàto'd two. a r t ic le s ,  Our Friends on. . 
Xiht in No* 1 and'Mr Kiz'èwotter'in'.-.Face'-.of ‘the Red ■Peril In  No, 2, . ./•
7  .. .A' very ■ convincing/poi'trait has been-left of Pokrovsky in 'those, years,, 
by one of; h is revolutionary associates,..'.iï.L,-Meshche.ryakov'. He recàllèd : 
.."l/fir'st'm ade the .acquaintance of Mikhail k ikolaeyich/in  1906, Ho/y/as-then, 
a,member, ; o f 'a  linerary  group. I saw then a- serious scholar,, very v itr io l ic # ' 
i t / i s  true# "but certa in ly  a scholar»;-' . ' ‘ '
: ."A: f e w ' d a y s ,  v / e n t  b y , ; , .1  dropped i n .  a t M.N. * s f l a t  f o r  s o  m o  r e a s o n  o r  
o t h e r ,  a n d  I w a s  a m a z e d  . t o  s e e  h i m  w r i t i n g  a t  h i s  w o r k  - d e s k ,  s u r r o u n d e d  b y  
a l l  . k i n d s  o  f  b o o k s  ' t  b a h d b o o k s  o n  t h e  , o p e r a  t i o n .  . b  f  m a c h i n e  g u n s ,  p i v  - ' t h e  ,  
/ c o h s t r u q t i o n  o f  s o m e . I c l n d  o f  t r e n c h »  a n d  s i m i l a r  t y p e s ' o f  i r i l i t a r y . ' - m a h u a l s *  
i  . a s k e d  h i k H i  ‘ W h y  i a  a l l  t h i s  n e c e s s a r y ? - * '  ‘ W e l l *  . / l i e . v s a i d ,  , * Y o U ; . s e e , ;  - 
e v e n t s  h a v e  ' p o s e d  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  àh i n s u r r e c t i o n ;  a n ' a r m e d  - i h s û r r é c t i o n  
' i S :  i n e v i t a b l e j  ' v / . e  . i n u s i ’ p r e p a r e  . o u r s o l v e s / . f o r  i t , . w o  must s t u d y  . t h i s -  ' /  
ji^ u0 stioh.-’iy^^ / " ' /  '.' ( y '- ' '  :.. '
. In the autuim of, 190% Folsrovsiÿ/.was elected' as .a delegUto to the fifth - 
congress-'Of th e ..RBDiM; to. be held in.London. . Before, the congrèee i t s e l f  • 
he attended the/preparatory :m éétings.of.tho Bolshevik frac tio n ;in  Finland, . 
He Wrote; - ‘‘This'v/as'jay. f i r s t  opportunity to -see Lenin a t  close quarters 
for) oyer a tionthr .^  hitherto, .1 had only met-him flee tih g ly . My reminiscences 
o f Lenin, s t r i c t ly  speaking,'.' begin from th is  period (in  partiouiap» .just.,à ; 
l i t t l e  before .the,:'congre as, bocauso Iv.too'fe pàr't-, in  thé-prepàrato 'ry 'meetings.
^ ^ ib id .. p. ilè»
. Na boevoiiiLnostu 'marXmizma -(Moscow 1929) f  b,-' ' 51,
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of the Bolshevik delegation before the congress In, Kuoltkala a t  the end of 
February or the beginning of Maroh 1907, meetings la s tin g  for three days 
on end with Lenin in  charge)."*^^* . .. , ‘ .
At the congress Folsrovslsy made several forcefu l speeches, mostly 
against the Mensheviks, He was able to include ih  these some of his. 
experienoGB gained in  party  v/ork in,Moscow and thus cut something of a figure 
as' a. vé téran-p o litic a l campaigner/
" , • fin  p a rticu la r, I in s is t  that tho question of the a ttitu d e  to the 
bourgeois p a rtie s  bo put on the agenda* X.note tha t I do not confine myself 
to the sphere o f the Duma alone# consequently, to append th is  question,to  
the point on the S tate  Duma i s  to relegate  i t s  importance. The matter, 
concerns tho a ttitu d e  of the p ro le ta ria t to tho organized bourgeoisie with 
whom the Social Democrats have to come in to  contact constantly In thb ir 
routine a c t iv i t ie s .  The question i s ,a highly p ra c tic a l one and.the awWard-. 
ness caused by the absence of a party, decision has.boon already f e l t  in  tho 
recent e lec to ra l campaign. In Moscow, for exam ple,/at é lection  mootings =
tho Kadets o ften  produced from th e ir  pockets tho v/eekly publications of our
. ' ' ' ■■70comrades the Monshovlke, and would trounce uo with, quotations from them*"
PolYTovslty*s years in  emigration constitu te  the most obscure,;chapter o f >
h is l i f e  story . For th is  period documentary ovldenee i s  sin^ai^ rly  lacking,
but what l i t t l e  th a t can bo. pieced together suggests tha t ..this was a. most
important p e rio d 'in  the formation of h is  p o lit ic a l  and h is to r ic a l a ttitu d e s .
.This springs from the nature of the Russian p o li t ic a l  ©migration i t s e l f . .
Removed from tho re a l day, to day.struggle i t  was lo f t  in  a limbo of
in a c tiv ity , where, Inward-looMng,. i t  bred i t s  factions and feuds and made. ,
0,D* Sokolov, * Lenin 1 forniirovani© bol* shevistsld,ldi vzglyadov M.N: 
Polsrovskogo’ ,.. Voprosy i s t o r i l .  No.# 8 , 1963, p. 32. . . /  : \  ..
75.Fyatyi (Londo:
(Moscow 1963), p. 63
ïÿ a t Xiondonsk,!) ' S".ezd ESBRP. ap re l’-raai 1907 goda,
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' fe tish es bf i t s  pointé  of doctrine. . Although thpre v/as,also.present a
. tendency.' for theo ro tica l issues to dogehorate into- purely . personal quarrels, 
the little«*inyostlghtod dOTlous y/orld) of tho p o iit lc a l  pmigration muot .be 
/. . considered one of th e . most important-formatiyo; periods of Russian Marxism. .
' ’ . An exarai,nation.. of emigï'a-bion lite ra tu re  .s-fcrongly, suggests that, accepted
factional labels àro no more. than conyoniOn-t/gehoraiizations. .There can bo/ 
noted a groat variety , of individual iJo litica l .a ttitu d es and outlooks th a t - 
' .defy  classification.)-.Pokrovsliy in , th is  respect, i s  no . exception.-, .
. Pokrovsky, who. had never soeh eye. to eye with Lenin, bro.ko .v/ith him . 
completely-In the .spring of 1909 on the boycott issue. -Poicrovsky v/as...much 
■ . against Bolshevik pa rtic ip a tio n  in  tho Third Duma. On a b rio f v i s i t  to 
Paris from Finland, )ho discussed tho question v/ith )members of: the Otzovist . 
group. As.Krupskaya wrote to one of her correspondents; "Today Domov came;
. . ho sav/.-Nikolay .Nikolaevich and Chorepnln.. He has been su ff ic ie n tly  stuffed 
. . by theiu with: a l l  Iclnds of gossip ,. but he. s t i l l  has to fin d .h is  foo t . . , .  . I t  /  
, i s  a p ity  th a t there are no protocols. Obviously, i t  v/as ’ they* who 
' inv ited  him." ) - '' -
PolcTovsky himself reported: "I wont to I l ’ich and had a long ta lk  with
him -  perhaps tho longest ta lk  1= ever had v/ith) him, I  pointed out tha t 7 ' . 
the coiirsé on v/hlch. he. had embarked v/ould lead s tra ig h t in to  the mhrsh of 
. reformism ' and revisionism , tha t he v/as, pushing, the Russian .V/brkers away' / . 
. from revolution towards Bornsteinism. XI*ioh...replied .that .Russian history 
complotely guamntood. the Russian worker against such a turn of events. *In 
- Russia*, . ho Said, * c lass contradictions are so sharp th a t one can re s t  
aseured that;, the Russian worker w ill never follov/. the reform ists. * At the 
same time) he defended the legal press and the; Duma frac tion . * Wo shall 
make uso o f thé Duma*, he said . I  was unable to agree with him and went
rti f t  , «
-. Sokolov, *V,X. Lenin i  formirovaniO*..  * in  Vo prosy i s t o r i i . 3.963,
ho» 8»  ^p. : 83.
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77 ' ' ''o ff to join tho Voorod group."
That Pokrovsky should g rav itate  toimrds tho, Otsovist-UltlmatunicLst 
group i s  quit© to ho Qxpocted in  tha t tho, group’ s nuclous consisted of h is 
colleagues in  the lito ra ry - le c tu r in g  c irc le  in  Moscow# But. apart from 
Personal reasons and basic s im ila r it ie s  o f outlook, thoro are ideological /  
reasons to suggest a f f in i t ie s  with th is  group.
, Otzovj.sm, with i t s  Machist theory of epistemology and i t s  abhorrence 
of the constitu tiona l framework for p o l it ic a l  a c tiv ity , i s  a phenomenon 
which can "bo soon as a log ica l product o f Russian Marxism, ._ X*’or oiapirio- 
criticism 'presupposes a determ inistic notion of social development! i t s  
point of doparttire i s  "oconomlc materialism"* In p o li t ic a l  terms th is  moans 
tha t the s ta te , the bureaucracy, i t s  constitu tional maohinory muet.be ,■ 
motivated by c lass in te re s t ,  that i t  i s  a d irec t instrument of c lass 
oppression. Once th is  has.been assumed, then the f u t i l i ty  of constitu tiona l . 
representation of groups.representing classes in  opposition to the ru lin g  
one becomes apparent. The only possible p o lit ic a l  action i s  revolution, 
Otzovism i s  therefore distinguished by i t s  extreme m ilitancy.
The argument which Lenin advanced against otzovism nature].ly stressed  ' 
the re la tiv e  Indepondonco of tho s ta te  machine. Ho assertodï ' " , . . tho class 
ohoî’acto r of the t s a r i s t  monarchy in  no way m ilita tes  against tho vast 
indepondonoe and se lf-su ffic iency  of the t s a r is t  au th o ritie s  and of tho 
buroaucracy from Nicholas II  down to the la s t  police o ffice r. Tho same 
mistake of fo rgetting  tho autocracy and the monarchy, of reducing i t  dj.rectly 
to tho ’pur©* domination of the upper classes, was committed by tl>e Otaovista 
i n- 1 9 0 8 - 1 9 0 9 . The w riters  singled out for c ritic ism  by Lenin included 
Rozhkov and 01’ Wnislsy whoso idoas on the rela tionsh ip  .of the s ta te  to society
77 VPola’ovsky, Oktyabr*skaya rovog^utsiya (Moscow 1929), p. 15,
7ft-Lenin, G ollec^W JW m , vol. XV,. p. 363.,-
./ Were, very close to Ppln'ovaky’ s own.: Î,*
•■ ' / In ' viow. of the.)intimate, relationship, betv/oen Fokrovsky/'s attitucle to: ■■/,
. poli.tiqs and hia .approacli to h isto ry , the Vn^ ored: group,/ivould seem to.: bo a) 7 - '
: h a t u r a l / a l i # . m a n t  . . Y e t  t h e  . m a d e  i t  c l e a r  t h a t  h e  w a s  n e  v o ) z .  w h o l e « » h e a r t e d l y  , 
. c o m m i t t e d  ' t o / t h o / g r o u p .  /^ ■'H i s . a c t i v i t i O G  / o n l y  extended t o .' g i v i n s . ,  . c o u r s e s  o f  /  :/ - = 
] i l o V . o . r y  i n  t h e . ;  p a r t y  s c h o o l s  a t  C a p r i  a n d  B o l o g n a ,  a n d  / h o  v / a s .  q u i c k  t o /  ' % '  ■' % / /  
a b a n d o n  i t  W h o h '  h e  . b e c a m e  d i s i l l u a i o n o d  w i t h  i t s  s e c t a r i a n i s m  i n /  1 9 1 1 # / . < ■ / / : , . ,  •■, /  , /  :■■
Po Li » ca I iy # . there fore, PoltrovSlcy was/only. an' Otzovist with rosèryaé / 
tione. BIL, IIJican tiy lé tH is corresponds/tq h is  evolution, as a h istq rioa .i/ // 
thinker* ./For :a t  the: .time - of hie a lliance  with the ’ OtzOvis ts  ,h is  ideas on ;
./the state/wes?© /hot fu lly  crystallized*'//iH is pamphlet Of ; 1906, Economic : ' / '/ - '
- ' .) . '/  '. . '. ... Materialism,. shoWs ;that. ho was beginning, to ombWce.i the idea' of a class:
: . /:. . - s ta te j  but .Ills essays in  rH x to a_ o .O ü s.^ ^ to -tJ i6 jÇIX_Çeî^^
./ was s t i l l  -far fro it àçc.épting i t  completely* Had th is  doctrine .matured /:/ 7  / .
'_ ./'. sooner with PqI r^ovslg:»/-. he might well have.: been a more committed- Otzovist , ; ’ ■/■
■ : -ahdv. h'e would./certainly have added greatly  to the au thoritv  of the Otzoviat ■ . , :
/ ■ ■ . .
■;.oa«ss. . - - .  7 , ; ■  ^
' '7' . ' ) j) .' ' . 7 ..y/-'"-///'.■ ’■.,-/ :/:' /But/ side/by/ sldd with PolcroVsky* s '.Qtzov.i.sm.' thoro existed  another / / .:7/y' ..' '
7 /\/T ^y '7 // '/ / : /=  7//.é.v/^ ). -.7./: " .7. 7"/v . . /  %:'.'-7 / '
.T po iitical doctrihe which can béèt bo described as a ,.varie ty 'o f "permanent
■ ': - /7 . / ' '  : : ; . ■ : / / ' / / / ; . . . .
revolution" ». i f n o  t  the theory itsolih'■' . Pokrovsky- mentiona th is  in  connection 
/ ; / /■ ■ - '/ := -■ /
,:■. with, the d raft of a proposed tv/b-vdlumo history of, the 1905 revolution which
/ ■ ■ 7 / 7 ' V - .  / : / / ' 7 / :  . ' : / - ' 7 -  -  . / : / 7 T ; /
. . he discussed with Lonih during the same short stay  in  P aris in  1909# / He:.;., 5 '
'■ 7 / : 7 < ; . -  - ' 7 " 7 ;  ' ' v ; . . ; . . , ; / . ;  '•
7 ..recalled in  1925: - . »in 1909 when in  Faris I composed a plan for. the
) 1/ projected twO'Avolume work,- I - must / admit -that, i t  did not meet vd.th '/Lenin’s, ■ : • '
.7 " approval i* and r ig h tly , sd* Two'ideas; .wpr.e. doveloped'in tho plan:. . the f i r s t  ./
■ , of; •these..w£is not. .my/own: i t  was. that each . social c lass makes i t s  own . , 7 -
..'. .' . revolution. ■ '■ T.hi.a/ idea was ..quite widespread amongst 'us in  those 'days. • . .  . /The _ . 
..’ . Second-idea 'for^ 'ihiS/abortive plan was that: the Russian rovolution could .
7  : 7 7 7 : ' / ; : ' ; ' : - . , - : : . ; / ' i 7 ; -  7 : -  . . . .  . ■ . v . : ; 7 : -
; / .only be successful/as â 7soc3,alist revolution. This idea was connected v;ith
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t h e  f i r s t  o n e *  : I . d i d  n o t  s h y , t h a t  a  b o i t r g e o l o  r e v o l u t i o n  w a s " i m n o e s l h l d *
h u t  I  p r e d i c t e d  t h a t  i t  w a s  d o o m e d  t o ,  f a i l u r e * b e c a u a o # .  i t  s e e m e d  t o  m o ,
, I •'. . 7 ■ '7 ''7 r y g
a l l  t h o  c a r d é  o f  t h e  bourgeois r e v o l u t i o n  h a d  b e e n  p l a y e d  i n  1 9 0 5 #
■ , E l s e w h e r e  Pokrovëkÿ expreoeed the idea t h u s ;  " P a r a l l e l  w i t h  t h e  slogan 
t h e n  f a s h i o n a b l e  a m o n g  p a r t y  i n t e l l e o t u a l s  o f s -  ’ t h e  h o u s ? g e o i s  r e v o l u t i o n  
1© o v e r * 1 a p p e a r e d  a n o t h e r ;  * t h e  b o u r g e o l a  r e v o l u t i o n  . i s  im possible;* T h o  . 
w o r l d  h a d  l e f t  thé p e r i o d  o f  bourgeois r e v o l t i t i o n e  -  t h e  n e x t  r e v o l u t i o n  
c o u l d  o n l y  b e  s o c i a l i s t # "  Statements like  these of.PokrovSky’s could well 7 
' have c o m e  from Trotsky in  the s a m e  p e r i o d #  T h e r e  i s  a l s o  s o m e t h i n g  r e d o l e n t  
o f  T r o t s l q y *  s  p o s i t i o n  i n  P d k r o v s î c y *  s  v i o i v d  a s  r e p o r t e d  b y  . f i i n o v i e V .  t o  
S h a n t s e r ,  " D o m o v " ,  h e  c o m p l a i n e d ,  " r o p r o a c h e s  P r o l e t a r y  w i t h  h a v i n g  b e n t  
t h e  s t i c k  t o o . f a r  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  c o n s p i r a c y  a n d , w i t h  o v e r - e s t i m a t i n g  
t h e  r o l e  o f  the p e a s a n t r y # , . # " . /  -/,/ ' - 7 -7 . . • - ' - 7 ,
: P o i ? r o y a l s y *  s  p o l i t i c a l ,  p o s i t i o n  w a s  t h e r e f o r e  h i g h l y  . a m b i v a l e n t .  I n  
r e a l i t y  h e  h a d  t w o  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  p o s i t i o n s  w h i c h , h e  v a c i l l a t e d  b e t w e e n ,  ) 7 / '  
f i r s t - o n e  . p r e d o m i n a t i n g ,  t h e n  t h e  o t h e r #  / I t . i s  h i s  l a t e n t  " T r o t s k y i s m "
Y / h i c h  h e l p s  t o  e x p l a i n  h i s  j o i n i n g . T r o t s k y  I n  1 9 1 2  a n d  s o m e  s t r a n g e  d e p a r t u r e s  
f r o m  o r t h o d o x y ' d u r i n g  t h e ,  S o v i e t  - y e a r s ,  o , . g #  h i s  i h s i s t o n c e  i n  t h e  e a p l y  
t w e n t i e s  o n  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  F e b r u a r y  R e v o l u t i o n . a s  s o c i a l i s t ,  / a n d  h i e  
a c c e p t a n c e  o f  N . '  V à n a g ’ s  v i e w s  o n ' t h e  n a t u r e  ; , ; o i  R u s s i a n  i m p e r i a l i s m .
P o k r o v s k y *  s  . e x i l e  i n  P a r i s  b e g a n - a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f ' . S e p t e m b e r -  1 9 0 9 #  )- y / ' " ' -  
L i f e  i n  F r a n c ©  d i d  h o t  i m p r e s s  h i m  v e r y ' f a v o u r a b l y #  I n  1 9 2 4  h e  w r o t e  t h a t  
: i t  w a s  o n l y  a t  t h i s  t i m e ,  w h e n  h e  saw Western d e m o c r a c y  i n  p r a c t i c e  t h a t  
h i s  l i b e r a l  I l l u s i o n s  w e r e  s h a t t e r e d *  ■ O n  t h e  w h o l e  h o  f o u n d  t h a t  F r a n c e  -
p *  2 1 0 #
(Wirlhgràd Ï025), p. 4#
® ^ * P o  - p o v o d u  s t a t ’ i  t o v .  H u b l i i s h t e i n a * .  I s t o r i k - m a r k s i a t ,  1 9 2 4 ,  K o .  1 0 - 1 1 ,
1909 g# . (Moscow' 1934). -P# 08# ■ 7  . -
: 7'■ Kin, jM.H.' Poîa^ovskti; îm lriè to rik  Oktyabr*'skoi -.revolyutsii* in
IstorllWarlcsW. 1928, .Ho. 9. ' \  . 7  .
■ 83' - ' 'See below, -chapter VI# .
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c o m p a r e d  r a t h e r  u n f a v o u r a b l y  v / i t h  t h e  R u s s i a  h e ,  h a d :  l o f t > ' ^ ^  - '. ’
, ’ '■ ■ - X h ' ' P a r i e  P o ï c r b v s ï t y ’  o  c h i e f  a c t i v i t y ,  a n d  a l s o  . h i s  m a i n . m o a n s  o f  l i v o - ; 7  •■ -
' l l h o o . d ' y m b / t l i o ; ^  h i s . m a j o r  w o r k 7
T i m ©  g  . i n  ■ c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w î t l i  N i k o l ’  S k y ;  j O h e ' t m r k  o n )  t h i s / b o o k  w a s  e x t r o m o l y  ..
a r d u o u o »  a n d  a ’ . g r a v e  d i f f i c u l t y  " W a s  c r e a t e d  b y '  t h e  . f a c t :  t h a t  ; k h o  r e B o u r c e e
' ; o f  t h e  B i b l i o t h è q u e  ï ï à t i o h a l o  o n -  R u s s i a n  h i s t o r y  w e r é / ' s c a n t y .  ' M e v e r t h o l ' e s s ,  . . / .  )
t h e  f i r s t  - t w b " ,  p a r t s  o f  t h o  b o o k  w e r e  p u b l i s h e d  b y  : M i r .  i n  • t h e / b p ' r i n g  , o f -  1 9 1 0 . - -  / ;
: ,' T h b  w o z d c .  o n  j o y e d  g r o a t  ' p o p u l a r i t y  a n d .  t h e  s a l e s  e h . s u r o d  t h a t ,  P ô ^ o v s l t y  -  77 :
, Y / a s  ' a b l o  t o ,  l i v e '  f a i r l y  c o m f o r t a b l y  , i n  h i s  P a r i s i a n  ' ' e ' x i l o .  o n  a  s t a n d a r d  ■ •
- T 7 '  ' - '7- ' '  ' . ' ' . . .  7- ..nV".' - '7  -
‘ '7' ' „ 7  . ■'■■ .■ ' -. _ ■- _ .7; . . " . - 80 ■ ' ' 7’" " ■' 7 " ”-.- '
i w o l l ' ' a b p y o :  Y / h a t  v / a e  u s u a l - f o r .  R u s s i a n  é m i g r ' i l è .  - ' X . t  w a s  o n l y :  v d i e n  P . o l d r o y s k y ;  ' 
h a i r  a l m o s t  c o a i p i e t o d  i i i s  b o o k  t h a t  a  s e r i o u s  q o t b a c k )  . o c c u r r e ' d .  I n  S e p t e m b e r .. • ■ 
1 9 1 2 , '  I v h e n  h e  w a s :  a l r e a d y  m a l d . n g  p i a n o ) f o r  f u t u r e  w o r k o , . - . t h e  t s a r i s t  P r e s s  /
) c o i i m i t t è e  a p p e a r e d ,  a t  t h e  p r e m i s e s :  o f  t h e - M i r  p u b l i s h e r s  a n d  O o u f l G c a t o d ;  7  . .7 ;  - . 
■ t h o  f i f t i i ' . v o l u m e  o f  t h e  b o o k *  T h e ,  c h a r g e  m a d e  a g a i n s t - i t  w a s  " a u d a c i o u s  . ' )  . .  )
7', 7 .' . ' ' 7 " ' //7':-. 7  7'' ' '7'^' '- '7.:7'/77^ )'
' d l s r . e s p e c t ' t . o Y / a r d d -  t h e  s u p r e m o  p o w e r " .  T h e , O f  f e u d i n g , . p a s s a g e d  i n c l u d e d  , ) /
' q u o t a t i o n  f r o m  M a r q u i s  d e  C U a t i n e ’ s  I #  R u s s i e  e n , 1 8 3 9  a n d  v a r i o u s  u r i c o m p l i - . ;  
m e h t a r y  e x p r e s s i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  N i c h o l a s  I ,  -■. . . .  .• . . ' ;  .
7 ;//77y7; ''Î77 7% . ,y. t \  "7- 7: 7 ' : 7 -4)7 /
7 /  ..In  S e p t e m b e r  1 9 1 3  P o l c o o v s i i y ' b e g a n ; . t h e  f i f t h  . v o l u m e  a n e w , :  t h i s / t i m e  r / i t h  ' 
a  m o r e  " a c a d e m i c "  a p p r o a c h ,  t h o u g h  h e  p r o t e s t e d  t o  t h e  ' p u b l i s h e r s ; -  " * . » t Q  - /
:. -■ 7 ) ,  )^ ' ■■■.',).") ' := , " > - 7 ) y . :
; = g l v o  a n  a . c o . d e m i o , - : . d e s o r i p t i a n - - o f - N i c h o l a s ' I  i s  s o m e t h i n g  o f , q . . . P l a t o n i c ,  h o p e * , .  .. ' •-
. T h i s  i p ,  s o m e t h i n g '  t h a t  k l z e w q t t e r  . W o u l d  b e  a b l e  t o .  d o , ,  . b u t  f o r , m e ' i t  g o b s  - '.
,. n .7 i i n s t / t h e  g r a i n » , - , . . " ? ®  ) I t  w a s  a  t a s k ' m a d è .  i n c r e a s i n g l y  d i f f i c u l t ,  a s  b y
"^7: :7.-): '^';7:' - ' 7 j ,  -^.y../'777^,77;7'.77:/y'/^^7 ^..'^.y^
n o n  P o k r p v a l ï y  h a . d . ,  c o n t r a c t e d  . a  s t i f f n e s s  o f  t h e  f i n g e r s  a n d  i n  c o n s e q u e n c e  y
• w r o t e  - e l o w l y .  a n d  v / i t h ' g r o a t  d i f f i c u l t y * : -  I t  ' w a s  o n l y ,  b y  M a r c h  1 9 1 5  t h a t  t h e .  4  t  ..'77:'--7-,.y'\'. r.'y,.- 'y- ... . .. . '- .'. ' :'y--4' _
,y)'7/, . ®^PqIw?oyslgr» ’Po povodu s t a t ’i  tov* Hubinshtéina’ in  I s torik.»mârksiMi '• 
-y 2 4 ,y o ;'.:ip -ix ;;:!? ,,:2W. ^ ; •/.-:, , '
. ... .Ail*. Gukoyslty, ’Kak-sozdayalag’ ."Russlmya. Is to riy a . s  dre.vneishiMi ,,y , 
yremen" M,H* Pokçqyskogo’ in. 'Voprosy.i s to r i ia  IGGG^ ./No.y 8» p*.: 131* /, ;• / \  = ' ;)' .
' 4- .. G u k q y g lg ^ : .^ ^ .,  yoproEiyiistO r i i .  19G8, No*.y9'»- pp*. 131,)132.. . yy  , i  .
.) ' ;/•  ' 7 7 4 : . ; / ) '  ' ' 7 7
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f i f t h  a n d  l a a t  v o l i m e  o f  R u s s i a n  H i s t o r y  w a s  f i n a l l y  c o m p l e t e d ;  h i e  
a o a d e W . G * i \ t r e a t m e n t  h a v i n g  b o o n - f o u n d :  f u 3 . 1 y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  \>j t h e  R u s s i a n  
' c e n s o r * ^ ^  . .. . . ' ^
I n  t h e  s p r i n g  o f  1 9 1 1  P o k r o v s k y  .‘b o c a m o  f u l i ÿ  d i s i l l u s i o n e d  v / i t h  t h e  
V n e r e d  | r O m >  v / h i c h  h o  r e o o g n i Ê i e d  t o  b e  a  h i g h l y  s e c t a r i a n  o r g a n i s a t i o n ;
" A s  s o o n  - a s  I  s a w  • t h i s * * *  h e  w r o t e ,  « I  s h o o k  t h e  d u e t  f r o m  m y  f e e t - i n  t h e  
s p r i n g ,  o f  1 9 1 1  a n d  h a d  n o t h i n g  m o r e  t o  d o  w i t h  V p e r e d  f r o m  t h e n  o n w a r d s . "  
I n d e e d *  i n  H a y  o f  1 9 1 1  t h e  o u r r e h t  n u m b e r  o f  \ r p e r e d  c o n t a i n e d  t h e  n o t i c e  
t h a t  f o l l o w i n g  t h a t  i s s u e *  P o l w o v o l s y  w o u l d  b e  t a k i n g  h o  f u r t h e r  p a r t  i n  t h e , 
g r o u p  * s  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  . ’ , .: \  :
I h i s  d 3 . d  n o t  s i g n i f y  b y .  a n y  m e a n s  a  r e t u r n  t o  o r t h o d o x y  o n  P o k r o v s k y . *  S  
p a r t # • F r o m  1 9 1 2  u n t i l  1 9 1 4  l i e  e n t e r e d  i n t o  , a  b r i e f  a l l i a n c e  w i t h  a n o t h e r  
o f  I i o n i n ’ o  o p p o n e n t s ,  T r o t s i i y .  , I t  w a s  i n  1 9 1 2  t h a t  I r o t s k y  . v / a s - ' t r y i n g  t o  '■ 
r e * » g r o u p  a n d  r e - ^ i m i t e  v a r i o u s  à n t l « L o u i n l s t  f o r c e s #  A c o n f e r e n c e  i n  F i e n n s  
' i n '  A u g u s t  b r o u g h t  t o g e t h e r  M e n s h e v i k s  w i t h  t h e  d i s s i d e n t  O t a Q v l s t s  a n d  - 
h l t i m a t u m l s t s  t o ; . f o r m  w h a t  w a s  I m o w n  a s  t h e  A u g u s t ' B l o c . -  I t  w a s  a b o u t  t h i s  
t i m e  t h a t  P o i w o v s k y . b e g a n  h i s  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  " i P r p t s î s y .  . ■ - - -
T h e  f i r s t  a n d  m o s t  n o t a b l e  m a n i f e s t a t i o n  o f  t h i s  a l l i a n c e  w a s  w h e n  i n  . 
c o m m é m o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  t r i # . c e n t e n a r y  o f  t h e  R o m a n o v  d y n a s t y  T r o t s k y  a n d  
• ♦ B o m o v ’ » ç ô * » o p e r a t é d  i n  p r o d u c i n g  a  j o i n t  v o l u m e  o f  t w o  e s s a y s  u n d e r  t h e  
g e n e r a l  t i t l e  o f  T h r e e  H i m d r o d .  y e a r s  o f  O u r  D i s g r a c e  (  1 6 1 3 ^ 1 9 1 3 ) #  P o l c r o v s l c y  
c o n t r i b u t e d  t h e  e s s a y  T h r e e  H u n d r e d  Y e a r s  o f  R o m a n o v a  a n d  P s o i i d o * * H o m a n o v s .  
a h c V T r o t s l ^ y  M o s t  E x a l t e d .  M o s t  A u t o c r a t i c )  . .
P- 142. ' ; , - ■ ; - "  ;■ V
^%Okolov* in  PokrovsW, lab, uroig. ..  vol. I ;  p. 17.
This statem ent-is confirmed by bunaoharsl^, :whe says*. "I do not , 
aay tha t M.K. never erred, I more than anyone e lse  have the r ig h t to speak .. - 
about h is mistake's, since I  made the, same -one .as. he d id 'a t the time the 
Vpiered group escieted# Ho corroctod i t  even e a r l ie r  than I did and in  th is  he 
showed th a t same honesty which I place so highly* as soon as he came to the 
conclusion tha t we were m istaken,.M.N. did.not h e s ita te  for a, minute, he; 
recognised th is  and took the necessary steps" (Pravda.a -12 April 1932). ■
(Mosoosz-Leninema 
1938) » p. 322, ■ , , ■ . . .
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- I n  1 9 1 / .  P o k r p v . s k y '  w r o t ' e  a  e . o r l e s i b f ' . l i i s t o r l c a l  a r t i c l e s  e n t i t l e d  O n  , \  
t h e  ' l i i e t O r y  o f  S o c i a l  C l a s s é s  I n  R u s s i a ,  ' f o r  B o r * b a ;  T r o t s i t y i s t . - j o u r n a l  ' 
w h i c h '  a i ) p e a r 0 d  i n , P e t e r s b u r g  h e t w e e h  P e h i h i a r ÿ  a n d ;  J u n e  1 9 1 4 ,  ■ I n :  t h e  s a m e  z 
y e a r  h e  : C o n t r i h h t e d  f i v e  , a r t i c l e s  t o -  T f o t e l t y ^  a  O o l o a  p u b l i s h e d  . i n . P a r l a ,  . '
; l 3 r  1 9 1 S . - ' a f t e r  G o l O B  h a d ' b e a i t  c l o s e d ,  c l o v m  b y  t h e  . F r e n c h - p o l i c e  a n d  h a d  b e e n  
succeeded by Nashe S X b V o  h o  w r o t e  t h r e e  a r t i c l e s  f o r  i t  h e  n e w .  p a p e r *  In. '.; -
1 9 2 2  P o k r b W l k y : :  C o u l d :  r é c a l i  w i t h  B o m e  l i i i m o u r i  . " . H o w  w e ,  : t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  
P a r i s i a n  H a s h e  S l o v b ' w o u l d  h a v e  l a u g h e d ' ’i f  • s o m e o n e  a t  o u r  m e e t i n g s  h a d  - . : ,  ■ ? 'v^ 
p r e d i c t e d ,  . t h a t ,  i n  f o u r  . y e a r s  b u r  G d i t o r ; ^ ; 3 6 o m r a d b  T r o t s l t y ,  v / o u l d  h o l d  a .  , ' : . ■'■ ' 
m i l i t a r y  r e y i e w -  o n . t h e  R e d  S q u a r e ,  A n d n i b w a b a y s * : w h o  b u t  ' o u r s e l v O B  G o u l d  . 
i m â g : l n ' © .  S o i î i r a d e :  T r b ' t a l c y . b o t . l e a d i n g  a n  à r m ÿ ? . " ^ ^  ' .  . ■ '■ ■ . ;  ' r *
A %  t h e :  ' b e g i n n i n g . of 1914. Pplcrovsl^y re^establishod .h is r e l a t i o n s  ■ w i t h  ■
t h e , .  B o l s h e v i k v . C o n t r o  , t h r o u g h  ; t h e ;  j o u r h a l é  S o t s i a . X * ^ ^ d e n i o , l è ? à t ; ■ . a n d  P r o s v e s h c h e n i e ,  
From a l e t te r  t o  t h e  e d i t o r  o f  S o t s i a l - « d e m o i o ? a t  o f ' ' 1 6  A p r i l .  1 9 1 4  i t  c a n .  be ■ 
s o o n -  t h a t  . h e  w a s ,  b e g i n n i n g . . ' t o  s u b m i t  s o m e  : c o n t r i b u t i o n s , . '  " 1  s h a l l  w r i t e  . 
a b o u t ,  ' '  u  L u v e  i c ,  ( w e e k .  A r e y y o u  i i T t e n d i n g  b o  g e t  s o m e o i i o  t o  w r i t e  a b o u t  , ■ 
V o l o h t c  » C i o u  > a / c h s - . ' . b f  t h e  F u t u r e ?  -' . I f ' - i i o t j . ,  i  w o u i d  b o  w i l l i n g ,  t o  t a k e  
i t  Oh?" . A' WQOk la te r .  03i 24; April, ho.,.%io:tified the ed ito r tha t be had ■ 
GoaiplOt.ed the . task; - " I  am so.ndlng you: the note on .Struve, . .  I  t  was bogun as ■
■a review blit. I  -extended i t  so that now i t  As hardly su itab le  for, the 
bibliographie section. : ^ : I f  Prosvoshchenio : le t s  i t  have a . separate {article, •
give:: i t  the heading ; * 18 t r  uve and thé 'Peasant Reform*, ' Un fortunately * I'" ' •
cannot prbmiBO you anything. ^for the 'Maytis'suo., , a mass' of accumulated' work, 
among ..itj t fd r  the. Granat dictionary of which you w rite. The turn of these 
people'; to - th é-lof.ty.iB. v/orthy of note, I /am unabie: t'd-' forget th a t /they
:po%'sGlonéd.; .; '
1904 V  a n d  i t  w a s  n o  f a u l t  o f  t h e i r s  t h a t y  t h e  d a y s :  o f  f r e e d o m *  prOvod^soiv''-
I tip' ! 1 A. ' ' ; ■ V ■ ' > / . . , 1' •■=' lPokâ?ov8iqr, \ *Prpf# R,: Vippor o Intimise' ietorl'ohOBkoi na'uld/*. in  Pod/,1 
marndndm: 1^2%.# i:q, 35. . . ' ' - v
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s h o r t  a n d  t h e - / h o o k  o n d o d  u p  n o v /  e d i t o r s * "  /  ^ ■.
For 'the June and July Issues of Frosvoehchenie». Poitrovsl-ty proposed to 
u t i l i s e  the ill#*fated volume V of kusBlan History. " 1 •would send you the 
destroyed volume of .Russian History i f  I  had i t  myeelf, hut the publisherj 
a fra id  of being Sued for * distribution*,, has left-me with only one oopyl ' 
There foré $  I  haye only the p r o o f a n d  even these are  inoompleta," :
V M o n o  o f  t h e  . a r t i O l e s  P o l w o v s k y  m e n t i o n s  h e r e  a p p e a r e d  i n  e i t h e r  o f  t h e  .. 
B o l s h e v i k  p a p e r s ,  b u t  i n  1 9 1 0 ,  B o t s i a l ^ ^ ^ d o m o k r a t  p u b l i s h e d  h i e  a r t i o l o  o n  _ 
t h e  R u 0 S O " F r e n o h  a n d  h i s  R u s e ^ a n  I m p e r i a l i a m  P a e t . a n d ^  m  .
a p p e a r e d :  i n  3 . 9 1 4 ,  . /  '  \  \
. T h u s ,  f r o î i i  t h e  b o  g i n n i n g  o f  1 9 1 4 ,  a s  i n  1 9 0 5 ,  P p k r o v a l t y  h a d  a  f o o t  i n  • 
b o t h  c a m p s ,  c o n t r i b u t i n g  a r t l o l o s  b o t h  t o  L o n i n i a t ' a n d  T r o t s k y i s t  ■ p u b l l c a - *  
t i o n s .  T h e  a r t i c l e s  c e r t a i n l y  h a d  l i t t l e  b e a r i n g  o n  f a c t i o n a l  ■ p o l l  t i p s  ; ...
■ s i n c e  t h e y / w o u l d  b o ' h i s t o r i c a l  o r  c o n e o r n  s o m e  a s p e c t - o f  f o r e i g n %a f f a i r e .  ’ i  
O n e  m u s t  c o n c l u d e  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  n o  r e a l  o l o m c n t  o f  d u p l i c i t y  o r  o p p o r t m i l s m  
i n  P o l s r o v s l i y *  s  o b n d U o t .  T h e  I n d i c a t i o n s  : a r o  t h a t ' h e ' w o i i X d  v / r l t o  f o r ' \ T h l c h - '  
e v e r  p u b l i c a t i o n  . a c c e p t e d  h i s  c o n t r i b u t i o n s .  ^
Lonln na tu ra lly  deplored Pokr.ov8l<y*s jo in ing /the  Trotèkyist camp and 
showed some, satisfaction'W hon ho was informed of. Polà'ovsky* s ,renewed :Oorros*#/ ' 
pondencG with S.otoiaX"domolirat# On 20 May 19X4 Bonin .wrote , to A. A. .
TroyauoVsky; Pi- should like  .you to send me Polcrovsity*s l e t te r s  for p.orusal, ;
Y o u r  p r o p o s a l -  t o ' c o r r e è p o n d  w i t h  h i m  i s  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g , - t o  t a k e  h i m  a w a y  -
'■-'94 ... .
f r o m  t h e  i h d e o e n t  ' B g r j j ^
A  f u r t h e r  O t é p  i n  t h e  r a p p r o c h e m e n t  . b e t w e e n  P o l c c o v S k y  a n d / I i o n i n  c a m o ,  : '  ' ,  
a f t e r  t h e  o u t b r e a k - o f  t h e  w a r  w h e n  L e n i n  w a s  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  c o n s p l i d a t e - t h e  ;  
r a n k s  o f  t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l i s t  w i n g  o f  t h e  s o c i a l i s t  m o v e m e n t .  T o  t h i s  ;
- .  ^ ' ' ' ' :% - A--;: y-/.
e n d ,  L e n i n  p r o p o s e d / t h a t  a  n o w  j o u r n a l  s h o u l d  b o  i s s u e d  t o  p r o p a g a t e  t h é . ' .
■QA - . . , - , ' - . , : ' ' "
S o k o l o v ,  i n  P o l Q ? o v s k y ,  l a b . , w ' o i s , .  v o l .  I ,  p .  I S .  ■ -.x., ■
® h g h i n ,  p .  2 9 2 .
: A ' h t é ï * i i a t ; i o n à X i s t  T h e  j o u r n a l  K o â î i a u n i â t . V / a s  t o  a p p e a r  t w i c e  a  m o n t h .  \
-A /circular, ivae eent bhtyby KruphMya' on 22 Mây \191S tpiyariouB leading '^
. l e f t#wing/80c ia l l s t s  Fran& Kehring, Rosa /Luxemburg,/'Karl Liebknecht; '%A#. 
.HO.thsteipV' Di. Blagoev,,. A. Pahhekoek, S e ra ttl and Pokrovsky. Polcrovskÿ' v/as •;•.•. ;•. 
invitod  to contribut©. artlciOB. which would "elucidate theo re tica l and 
.ta c tic a l  problems connected,v/ith the im peria lis t era and th e  present crisis '- . 
ih  th e -Internationa^^ . . ' ' .  ^ .
■ '•■ Although. LOnin did' hot- sticÇ'eed in-drawing Polîr.ovékÿ av/ay -.froin the  ' 
T totB l^ist ;camp,': there are certa in ly  signA^ thatr.PolOrovslty was not happy . - 
hyith ;Wio/ 1 0 f t t c e n t r a l i s t  orien ta tion  .of-'Ha'ého ' sloyo. a h d  t h a t  he.would have;- 
p ro ferr0d./to see an/alliancO''between At- and Lenin* s Botsial"demokrat . , In", 
the - spring 0 f ' 1 0 1 5  a dissidOnt l o f t  w i n g  began -.to- form /it se lf. in.. the ■ . - , f  '
e.d itorial bdard« ■'consioting .of Poltrbvsky, Lunacharslsyi lo^ovskyi v ',
Manuli* sl^a' AT,. AhtohpV' -^Ovse'enko /and Kv... SalevfSki, , In June of 1 9 1 5  the group / . 
.published g  • imhlfestb in-. Hashe alovo which c a l l e d  for a complete break with ? /  ;  
' ' " s o % a l * * c h a u # n l 8 m « *  ( p d  a  r a p p r ô d i e m o n t .  w i t h  - L e h i h *  s '
. ' w a s /  a  m o v e  w h i c h  . W a s  r è o e i v é c l  v e r y  f a v o u r a b l y  ' b y  ' t h e  p a r i s  B o l s h e v i k s  - a n t i  / - ” ;;■ - 
■ - m u s t  h a v e  d o n e  m u c h ,  t o  f u r t h e r ,  t h e  r o c o n c i l i a t l o n - b e t w o e n  P o î t r o v è î ^ y  ' a n d  ,' - ', / '
'.' y - I n . / t h e  ' S p r i n g ' o f :  1916 P o l c r o v s k y  r e c O i V e d  a . l e t t e r  / f r o m  G o r k y  '  l Y i t h '  t h e . .  
Q u M ' e s t i p h  t h a t  h e  . s h o u l d  d r a w  u % ) o n  - t h e ,  f o r c e s  o f  t h e  e x i l e d  R u s s i a n  w r i t e r s ' .  
■ i , o .  o r g a n i s e  t h e  : p r o  d u e  t i o n . o  f  a  s e r i e s ' o f  p o p u l a r  p a m p h l e t s  u n d e r  t h e . : .  - . . . ,  
' g e n e r a l  h e a t E n g  O f  " E u r o p e  b o  f o r e  a n d  d u r i n g  t h é  W a r " v  I t  w a s  . i n t e n d e d  . / .  " .  
t h a t  t h e  - S e r i e s  s h o u l d  e x p l a i n  t o  t h e  w o r k e r s  w h a t  l A n d  o f  c o u n t r i e s  t h e  /  ; /  ■ 
' ' b e l l i g e r e n t "  p o w e r s  v / e r o .  W h a t  - . G o r l s y . a l s o  / i n t e n d e d .  «  t h o u g h  - t h i s  w a s  h o t  ' 
. s t a t e d  / o p e n l y , b e c a u s e ' o f  t h e  m i l i t a r y  c e n s o r s h i p  v ,  W a s :  t h a t  a n -  a n a l y s i s  o f . , ,  . '
' Ya.G,
/(Mo^ow:i968), p./i8$;.A  i d '  . : . - ' . % .
' % ^ / % / & W / % - . / - /  ' . d ' / - - / '
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t h e  e s s e n c e  o f  t h e ' w a r  I t s e l f - e l i o i i l d  b e  m h d e * ^ ^  " /
N o  t i m e  w a s  l o s t  in-- worldng out t h e  actual : themes’ for t h e  p a m p h l e t s  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  of "separate c o u n t r i e s .  A. V, L i m a o h a r s l t y / w a s  t o  w r i t e  on 
• I t a l y ,  S i n o v i o v  # o h  A u e t r O ' ^ I Ï u n g a r y ,  P o k r o v s k y  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  L o h o v s l g  *• on 
-  F r a n c e I  B r i t a i n  1 1 -  w a s  / p r o p o s e d  t o  e n t r u s t  t o  F . A * - R q t h s t e i h ,  b p t  h e  /  ' 
' r e f u s e d  a n d  t h a t  b o o i A e t  w a s  i n s t e a d  w r i t t e n  b y  h h e r a s k o v ,  G o r k y  i n  h i s  ' 
l e t t e r  h a d  himself p r o p o s e d  L a r i n  a s  t h e  . m o s t  s u i t a b l e  p e r s o n  t o  w r i t e  p n  ,;/
' G e r m a n y , _ b u t  i t  p r o v e d ' I m p o s s i b l e  t o  g o t  i n , t o u c h  w i t h  h i m  u n t i l . j u s t  ■ '
b e f o r e  t h e  F e b r u a r y / r e v o l u t i o n  >  v / h i o h  r e n d e r e d  t h e  w h o l e  a e r i e s  f i n a l l y  ; 
o b s o l e t e ,  T h e  s é r i é s  v / a s  e v e n t u a l l y  p u b l i s h e d  a n d  t h e ' p a m p h l e t s  . e n j o y e d  a  
“ c e r t a i n - - . d e g r e e  o f  s u c c e s s ;  i n c l u d i n g  P o l o ' o v s k y ’ s  w h i c h  w e n t  t h r o u g h  t w o  , 
e d i t i o n s , ' -, ' ' -  _
. T h e r e  t h e n  a r o s e  t h e - ;  q u e s t i o n  o f  a  g e n e r a l  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t d ' t t h o  s o r i o s ,  
o f  a  p a m p h l e t  v / h l . c h  w o u l d p r o . v l d e  t h e  u n i f y i n g  t h r e a d  t o  t h e  w h o l e  p r o j e c t  #  . - 
a  b o o k l e t  o n  i m p e r i a l i s m ,  T h e r e  w a s  n o  q u e s t i o n / a b o u t  w h o  s h o u l d  u n d e r t a k e  
s u c h '  a t a s k s  i t  w a s ,  o b v i o u s l y  m e a n t  f o r  Lenin' h im self,. Polirovsky accordingly 
c o n t a c t e d  L e n i n  t h r o u g h - i i n o v l e v  w h o  w a s -  h is  l in k  w i t h  8 o t 8 i a l " * . d c m o l # a t , . 
a n d  t h e r e a f t e r  . b u s i e d  himself with . t h e ,  t a s k  o f .  s e e i n g  L e n i n * s  b o o k l e t  /
t h r o u g h  t h e  i r e s s ,  i / Ë O . w e w # ;  
i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  f a c t / t h a t  h b '  w a s .  o n e  o f  . t h #  f i r s t ,  p e o p l e  t o  r e a d  t h e ' w o r k  
v d i i l e  i t  w a s  s t i l l  i n .  m a n u s c r i p t ,  P q l c r o v s l t y  . d i d  n o t  u n d e r s t a n d  i t s  i m p o r t a n c e  ■
U n t i l  m u c h - l a t e r ,  and in  c o m m o n ' w i t h  m o s t  M a r % l s t s  o f  h i s ,  d a y ,  he c o n t i n u e d  ;
09 ' ' ^ \ ,'"  " .
t o  d é r i v e . t h i s  i d e a s -  f r o m  H i l f e n d i n g ,  /  ■ .
A t  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  . F e b r u a r y  R e v o l u t i o n  i n  P e t r o g r a d ,  P o i s r o v a l ^ / w a s .  -
p p .  - 23m24, ; . - y . - -
^ ^ l U i é r o  w a s  a  l e h g - b h y .  c o r r é a p o n d e n c e  o n  t h i s . s u b j e c t  b e t w e e n  P o î m ? o v s k y ;  
a n d , B k v o r t s O y . * S t G ^ a n o v  f r o m  D e c e m b e r  1913 to F e b r u a r y  1915. Stepanov 
a l l e g e d  th a t P o î ç r o v s k y  v m s  " t h i h l d m g  n o t  a g a i n s t ,  b u t  i n  accordance with# 
H i l f e r d i i i g " , ( 1 . . % ,  - K l i m o v ;  * 1 , 1 ,  ’S k v p r t s o v * # * S t e p a n o v  i s t o r i k - b o l * s h e v i k *  in
Vop;posy is tO rio g ra fii i  ib to r i i  8.8 SR (Vordneah 1969),.-p  ^ 36,.. ' : . -
'A " ' - ■ ---'A; ■ ' -r' - . . '--. . ' - "-" V.'- .1
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w o r k i n g  i n  t h e  B i b l l o t h & q u o  N a t i o n a l e . i n  P a r i s ,  " I  w a s " ,  h e r p l a t o r k  
• " e i t t l n g  . a t '  m y  . d e s k ,  b u r l e d  . I n  s n y  b o o k s ,  «  j u s t  a è  I . ,  o u g h t # , , ,  I t  v / a s  t h e r e  
t h a t  o p n i r a d o  V i a ( 6 m d . r o v .  b r o u g h t ,  m e  t h e  f i r s t  t i d i n g s  o f  t h e  F e b r u a r y  . - ' - 
R e y o i t t t l o u ,  Hq. b r o u g h t  I n .  a n d  p l a c o d  b e f o r e  m e  o n  t h e . t a b l e  t h e  i s e u e  o f  . /  '■ 
I n f o r m a t i o n '  W i t h , ,  t h e  n e w s .- o f H i c h o l a s *  s  " a b d i c a t i o n  a n d  a l l  d t h o r  t h i n g G .
■ I  t h i n k ' I ,  s h a l l  h e v e r  f o r g e t  . t h a t  m o m e n t .  ■ > / ,  . . . . .  ' ' '
.-.' A A t  t h e  O l i d  o f  A u g u s t  1 0 1 7  P o W o v s k y *  s  t o n  y e a r s  o f / e x i l é  w e r o  a t  a n  : 
e n d . a n d  h e  f o u n d  h i m s e l f  o n c e  a g a i n  ? i n . h k . i g  - n a t i v e  M o s c o w ,  t h o u g h  a f t e r  . s u c h  ' , 
a . l o n g  a b s e n c e  h e  f e l t  r a t h e r  a  s t r a n g e r '  i n . t h e  . c i t y .  - . I n  S e p t e m b e r  1 0 1 7 . .  
t h e  M o s c o w  b i . a t r l c t  G o m r r d t t e e ' o f  t l i e  P a r t y  I s s u e d ' l i i r a  w i t h  a  p a r t y  c a r d  a s  
a -  m e m b o r  s i n c e .  " 1 0 0 5 .  -. T h e r e a f t e r ,  h i s  . c h i e f  f u n c t i o n  : d u r i n g  1 9 1 7  w a s  
. e d i t i n g  , t h o  . p a p e r  . . I  a v e s t i y a  M o s k o v s k o  g o  B o  v o t a  k a b o c h i k h  B e p u t a t o v .  a l o n g  : / \ / . .  
v d . t h  S k y p r t s p y - S t e p a n p v .  ’ H o / w a s - a l s o  ,a  d e p u t y  o f -  t h e  M o s c o w  B o v i o t  a n d  . / 
W a s  o l G Ç t e d  a s ;  a  : d e p u t y  t o  t h e  G o n s t i t i i o n t  A s s e m b l y ,  O n  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  „ : ’
P o k r o v s l s ÿ *  s  c a n d i d a t u r e  f o r  t h e  C o n s t i t u e n t  A s s e m b l y  L e n i U i  w r o t e ,  a t  t h e  
/ohd of September: . "As fo r/th e  candidatUro.. p f  M . H .  Poltrbvslty? I n  . 1 9 0 7  ho 
le f t ,  tho'rallies of-tho Bolsheviks and for ■ years stood on the side lines. I t  
would be excélleilt i f  ho wore . to return  to uis .for good, .. But for th is  he. . ■ / . 
.must prove.,himsolf by hard 'Work," - ■ -y.-/ --i;
' T o w a r d s - t h e  e n d .  o f .  O c t o b e r  P o k r o . v s l ï y  p r o s , e n t o d  h i m ' s p l f .  i n  t h é  ' M o s c o w  
î A l l t a r y  R e v o l u t i o n a r y  G o i i i m i t t e o  a n d  o f f e r e d  h i s  s e r v i  c e s .  H e  d o c l a r e d s  
" I  h a v G  . c o m e . t o  y o u j  c o m r a d e s ,  t o  o f f e r . y o u  m y  h e l p .  Y o u  k n o w ,  I  a m  a  ; 
h i s t p r i a n .  B u t  n o w  h i s t o r y  i s  b e i h g / . m a d o ' o n  t h e  s t r o o t s  o f  M o s c o w , _  . A n d  - 
w h a t  a  ' h i s t o r y l  I  a m  f u l l y  v r i t h  t h e  v / o r k e r s .  . M y l f a t e  i s .  c o m p l e t e l y  l i n k e d :  
w i t h  . t h e i r s ,  o s p e c i a l l y  a t  s u c h  c r i t i c a l  m o m e n t ' s  i n  h i s t o r y  a s  a t  p r e s e n t , : / / / / /  
. 1  p u t  . m y s e l f ,  f u l l y  a t  t h e  d i  s p p  s a l  /  o  f  . t  h e ./ p a r  t y  : . a h c V  t h e /  M i l i t a r y  . • R e v o l u t i o n a r y
.-_ too  ■ -A ' /' -, - ■ . -A. A •, -Polïrovslsy, Ocherfcl no i s t o r i i  reyol'yutsionnogo. dviisheniya v Rossii
XIX i  XX yy,. (Moscow 1924); p. 220. ' t  . ’ - ' '
7 :  i p y X o i , :  \ / :  ■ ' ;//■'■"■/- a „ : , y ,
. ] 0 2  - - - -, ■• • ./, . • lionih, Polnoe sobranie soGhinenii,. vol. 34, p, 345, . a a /
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C o m m i t  t e e #  I n  ' t h e s e  • d a y s  I  w a n t ' t o  b e  i n  t h e  r a n k s  o f  t i i o  f i g h t e r s  a n d
■ A ;/ ' ■ ■' ■/ a' a / :
b a t t l e  s h o u l d e r  t o  s h o u l d e r  v H t h  t h e  i n s u r g e n t  w o r k e r s * . # * " .  ■ ,
' I n ,  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  p c t o h o r ,  r e v o l u t i o n  I n  ' M o s c o w ,  . P o k r o v s l s y  i v r i t e e t  " A s  ■ : 
f o r  t h o s e  e v e n t s , '  I  /  c o u l d  n o i  . h e  a k e m o i r i s t l V .  l . w a s  n o t  p r e s e n t  ; a t  m o a t ,  • /  a  
o f  t l i e W ' . ;  ' I _ , V o r y '  q u i q l d l y  e n t e r e d  t h e  h m  o r # 3 i  o f -  p o w e x ’  w h i c h  I n o ^ n a t ë c l  , 
t h e  v i c t o r y . o f  t h e  B o f i o t a , i n  M o s c o w  a l m o s t ,  l i t e r a l l y . o n  t h e  d a y  a f t e r  I t a  /  
a p p e a r a n c e ;  b u t  1 h a d  h o  p a r t  i n  i t s  f o r m a t i o n #  ' I  l i v e d  t h r o u g h A t h e ,  -
0 c t o b é # b a t t l e s  i n  ' M o s c o w  n o t  a s  a  m e m b e r ' o f  : o n e - o f  i t s  l e a d i n g  . c o l l e c t i v e s #  
b u t  a s  à  - S o v i e t  j o u r n a l i s t ,  a  * w a r . c o r r e s p o n d e n t * . a s . ,  t h e  o t h e r s  j o k i n g l y  ; ■ ' : ( 
r e f e r r e d  t o  m o  -  a n d  a s  I  d i d  a s  w e l l  ^  o f  B u l l e t i n  6f  t h e  M o s c o w  S . o y l . e t .  . '
w i l l  o h  w a s  a t  t h a t  : t l m e  e d i t e d  b y  1 * 1 ,  B k y o r t s o v ^ S - k e p a n o v  ( d u r i n g  t h e  .
ba&ie.'a t u s '  p a p o ï  ma; c f c a g d  .B iatofej3£niaJ3agsfflLi a ,n y >£ai;^ ■ . ,
C o m m i t t e e ) .  ' I n  t l i i e  c a p a c i t y  Ï  s a w  a n d  . t o a i ' d  a  g r . e a t  d e a l ,  s o m e t l m p s  f r o m  ' « 
v e r y  c l o s e  q u a r t e r s # . # *  B u t  i n  t h e  m a t t e r  of l e a d i n g  t h e  M o s c o v / . r e v o l u t i o n
■' . ' ' 104 '
I '  a m  u n a b l e  t o  c l a i m  t h e  s l i g h t e s t  c r e d i t . "  ■
: A  ■ V  - ,  .. A  „ ■ ■ A  ■- ■' A  _  . -
In 1928 bn til© occasion of .bis 6pth birthday he oonfossed: "In some
■ speeches I -bave boon :presented as a\staunph revolutionary# Alas; a la s , . 
a la s , w ould 'it Wore true# 'What .kind of staunch revolutionary.was I when 
in the capacity of chairman of the Moscow! Boviet ih  .1917 a t iho most hectic 
moment a rrested  only .two pooplo, and on© of,.them by mi stake.I And when .i t  
was proposed in  the Presidium to . a rre s t  'the ICbdet Gontral Committee 1 was. ' a, 
on© of those v/ho, .turhod down the s u g g e s t i o n * =' - ,
: ' A t  t h e  b o g i i m i n g  of  3.918 P o l t r b v s k y  w a s  sent In the-.delegation to Brest -.
. .  L l t o v s k ' .  t o '  t a k e  p a r t  i n  t h e  p e a c e  n e g o t i a t i o n s ,  L o n i h  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h a t  ! 
F o l c r o ^ s k y * s  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  h i s t o r y  , o ' f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  w o u l d  . '
, ^ 9 % # . 6 t , . . p k t m b p y a , .  K a l B a . . o b  . m W s . & l k W A i . . M . l k p i . _ . O M y A K '  W  - A',  ' ,  
antàtellafeioUeftot gavolam<^ .flU-v, Hoalar*. ea. ,K.'f. ,Eodj.onom (Moscow 1967)*.;
.,;a aaa-.-.' . " ' ; aa, a a . aa- a
■: PoigovèlAvi O'Kt.yate'shaya rayolyiiteiya (Moscow 1929)*, pi?. 207, 208. .
1 0  q ' ' , .. : - - ' ■ ’
. .  ^3. - / .  ' A \  - % ' : A ^  '
. . .  )
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t  .qualify  him/as.-a 'suitable diplomat" and, :negotivator.;t ■ lliê terms.lÀloh 'tM  
ty-1' A X  \  , - - /  / '.// 'h /l 'k  i.- /
• t Germans proposed dlsappolftted him deeply# . For bnae th is  under lying ; // ;/
/ ' pa trio tism 'pâme, to  ,the /surfkoe and he . wept before lîôf faiah; : "îïow can you l  /- - . /:
.„ . talk / of peace ' without : annexations when' nearly elghteeniprovincos ■•ar e/ torn , /  • :
■ from.'RUGoia?"' On T rotsky's deolàratloh "neither war nor.peace" to the :
A :  "; A ' ' ^ -  A A / A "   ^ A y -  . . . / A
German delegation he was much dolighted and deriyod oonsideraW.e pleaoure
. A A A ' .  ' ' y A ;  A a .' ' •  A - . . A ' X .  A': . ' . { . A . A A  ' - ' A A - y A  ' . , o y  , ' A ' " A ' - ■ '
■ from fiiindoklng Hoffman's icdn'daliSGd. oxplamatlon "0n;èrh6rtî'k .A ' - 'A /. - 
■ :'A.A But a f te r  the Ge uian advance ■ and a f te r  Lenin began" t o -ai'güe for A the
' - A / A . ' : :  ■■ . . . ;A-A- . . a : A  A  ' ' , - . ; - A A A  . ' ' - A - A A A . A A ' - : A . . A '  - A . A - - - " A ^ A : ,
AA acceptanoe.;Of--the German pekoe terme, :• Polsrovsky..-joined v l th . the Left
■ ; A Opmmupid tsV', Bukharin,-.Raclekj jÇo].lphtây# Dybenko, Uhiteky, 'Pyatakov, etc# ~a
' On 22 'February Polirovaky put h is  signaturéA to a ’ dbcXarntibn sont .by the ;/
/,:AlA
- A g r o u p  o f  L e f t  C o m m u n i s t s , t p . - t h é  . B o l s h e v i k  G e h t r à l  C o m m i t t e e  d e n o u n c i n g  t h e  A:
p r o p o s o O À A p © a b ô # ^ ^ ? , A A , H e  A ô x p l â i h e d  . h i s  A p O s L t t i o n  t h u s : . - " T h e  C e n t r a l  C o m m i t t e e  
A ' : '  : , . v ; A A / i ; A " 7 , r  . /  " ' 3 ' : . ; ^ ' - . . ' : :  - ! _ . . " A . A . \ : A A ' : : A ' - y ' ' '  ' A ^ A ' - A ' A ' A A / ;
' .  w o v o  a l l  a l o n g ,  o f f i o l a i i y / i n '  f a v o u r  o ; ! ' - : a - r e v o l u t i o n a r y , w a r . .  T M e  W o e A t i i e
A s p i r i t  in  which .they had brou'ght us/up. # .  we w e r e  i n  a «suicidal* mood# Aj wb, ■
- A A  ' y A . : . . . A A A A A A / ' ; : . ' ' : ' . . < A : : ' { . ' ' A i / : ' A A ' . '  /  ' '  :' - ; A , : y A . . x ' : y : , y y . y ' A . A : A .  A , A / :
a; ïaiow th a t in  tho ;rafoj u xonary - stpuggls.. many of us would lose our lives#-.A .
A -:We did not know-that n  ' • ch a t/th is-tim e, had already protested Ain- the ■
! O é n t r a i A C o m m i t t e e  a g a i n s t  r o v o i u t i o n a r y  ; p h r a s e s ,  t h a t : t h e r e  u v a s ■ t o  b e , n o  
... w a r  o f  ' a n y  / l d . n d A a g a i n s t  a n y o n e  a n d  t h a t  i t .  c o u l d  j ^ r i n g P i b o u t - . n o u h  n g .  s a v e  
A t h © /  d e s t r u c t i O n A b f  A G o y i e t  . . R u s s i a ; , . : T h e r e f 6 r e  i t "  ç a B i e A Ù p o n  u s . .3 1 v  a  b o l t  
f r o m ' t h e . b l u e  w h e n . a t  L e n i n *  s  i n s i s t e n c e  t h e  C e n t r a l A C o m m i t t e e  a c c e p t e d
: , A ' ' - ' A . A . - .  . . A A ' A A ' A  ' " . . A . ' ' " .  ' y ; . ' . , , . . - ; ' . " A y W A A ; - y  , , .
' . . t k o h G e r m a n  u l t i m a t u m # .  I. r e m e m b e r  t h a t  ' % w a s  s o  o o n f u s e d  t h p t  i  ' h a d  n o .  ' 
h e a r t  t o  g o  a n d  . p a y .  m y  - r e s p e c t s  t o  . l i . * i c h ;  a t  t h e  ,Blsatë r i n e ï c y  Hall/ i n , t h é  /  ' ■ 
T a u r i d a  P a l a c e .  I t ' s e e m e d ' t o  m e -  à  m o r a l  b u t r a g e ' o f  t h e  m o s t  - c o l o s s a l  a a' : A A  'A - - . - - . - , ' - .A . r.-'A ' ' - A  A "
A .  A - . - A A - A .  .. ' A A A ÿ A . y - - .  . - :A ' \ A ^  A ' . -  A . '  : A . A ^ - A
A: p r o p o r t i o n s  h a d  . b e e n /  c o m m i h t e d . "  / A ;  / ' • ■ . . . / / . ■■■■■■ V  ,y a C ;  A a \  . - - . . A '
... '
/ ■ ./ . - ^ ^ ^ . o k o i b V ;  / * y#i i Lepih i  forW.rovàùie. bql * she.vi.Bt8klkh yg g l y a d o y  M# N. - ' 
/ P o k r b y s k p g b  . i W ;  H b ; - ' 8 ;  p i "
:-P i;v ï. ' WkàeïëAB<Staè'cî5, palest m toyz^k;, IW  FgySpt.tan ,#ac:@.: (H.Y.:. 3.939). :
■ /' ' A ':A //::''.A A A A ..A A :'.y^
, ( M q e r ô A l 9 5 S )  A A A : ' ^ ' ^ ® ' ‘ ^ “ ' ■ './ : . ‘.y-.À  y ' ' ' . / A : - ' ' ' . A ‘. :^ ' ' a A ' A , . - . : /
y .“A : p ^ ï ’o t a - o y t i i î y , : ' : o i à 5 ^  ' p -  l e ,  ' ' . : . 'A.  %
 . : , A : / A ' : : / ^ : A v : ' ^ A A
. . r  A - A -r-  .À ':/:
, • '■. In. May 1918 Polo*ovsky.was appointed deputy People 's Comaissar of 
Ectuoatibn under Lunacharsliy, a-post which. he held im til h is death ill 1932. . '
In the y ea rs .a f te r  the revolution, Pokrovsky*© l i f e  tended.to merge w ith . 
the h isto ry  ;0 f  the various Bovlet educàtional- in s t i tu t id n s ;vrith v/hich he. , \
v/ae .associated « th e /In s ti tu te  of Red Professors (IKP); the Russian 
, Association of Booi'al B'clence Research In s titu tio n s  (RMitpH) ;''.the. Communiât - ' , 
U niversities, ■ the workers* facu ltie s  ( rah faid.) etc. The time table of. h is 
.weekly a c t iv i t ie s  presents such a formidable picture: of-teaching emd adminisw ; “
tra tiv e  duties, th a t on© can only wonder hov; he found tim e;to write and- a
ed it aa • much .as, he A did.
“ After -1918 PoRrovsîîy*s a c t iv i t ie s  wore d irected  in  three main directions: 
to create  the organ!national struc tu re  for BOviet.scholarship, to further. A 
S ov ie t.'h isto rica l scholarship i t s e l f  and to %)roduob the cadres of Sovi.et, . -
h is to rian s . ' These, v/ore aims which wero a l l  accomplished by 1009. ' . 'A ,
- Within th is  ■ decade ' the atmosphere in  sqholarly,=/ciroles underwent a -, ,• =
rad ica l transformation which re flec ted  t o . a groat OxtOht-the p o lit ic a l  . ;
developments Tn the qoimtry as à whole, .developments ip  ivhioh Poldzovsky was -' - 
often ■ an active .participant. I t  was during this- period ,thh t Bovi.et historio#' ' 
graphy acquired! i t s  ch arae te ris tic  features*'. - a  a '
Soviet scholarship emerged .during the Civil-War in  h o stile  conditions 
in  which, i t  had to figh t for i t s  very existence, VJhereas Lenin had la id  
great s tre ss  on .smashing the ex isting  bureaucratic machinery of th e .s ta te , .-/ 
th is:cou ld  not be done where the t s a r is t  educational establishment was - A 
concerned .due to the lack of trained  personnel a t the disposal of the 
Bolsheviks.A Although,the heads of the various organ!m'bions andA institutiqns - 
might be communists, the struc tu re  s t i l l  consisted for .the most p a rt of the 
"o3«d bricks". ■/-. a
do.cument l is t in g  Rokrovsky's various week3.y comrmltmehta i s  reproduced 
in  O.D. ' SQkolov, *'M,.,U.;vFoîîrovsky vydayushchllsya organisator hauchno-
isslodovatel*skoi raboty v Voprosy: is to r i i . 1969. No. 5, pp. 41, 40,
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Pokrovsky reoa lied i *.wWn/I-'began my. aqtlvltloGAlU; mrkornpros-' I 
had to deal vri.th former gemstyo worîdsre and th is  led  a t  onoe to misimder,, 
standings for in  the shape of H.K#* Krupslmya And m s e lf  they behold the 
untoward phenomenon of depàrtnmntal heads ivho. themselves ao thally  worked. 
They found th is , extx'emoly inconvénient and ,/kOpt :c6miiig to me' and saying!
■'Now than, your lags ara'Agiving way and. your' hands are Acausing you pain:
■ l e t  me do I t ,  * But % would .say; A *  You jU #  'do/as ,you, are to ld : I  w ill do
' this; myself, '  And they ivould a l l  gd' awày./because /they were quite ,, ' 
unaccustomed to th is : they were, useJ To b n  ng the r e a l  masters,
The. un ivers ities ' were Genti es of iosv'^vahcé and/.obstruction to , the new' 
regime,' In I t s  v/orIc,of ï»é*-organlsation; Markomproo èamè/int.o’\sîiarp co n flic t 
hé th A with the exietin 'g/prof essors: and /;the/a tu to  bodyf Among the ' ."■'- '■■
. professors' opposition , came : not, only from /the/ mprOv conservative, but from . . a.  
the l ib e ra ls  :as,'W011, Their Objective ;.in the past had'boon fu l l  autonomy
/fo r the u n iv e rs ltie s  and th i s Àthoy rOfused/to forsake Oven in  the f i r s t
' AA- - . . .  ■' \  - 1 3 0 - -  ' " / A - " ' - ' - ,  , ' A '■■■//■'-■ ■'■;■ -.years of Boviet power. " T h e  rec to r of HoecoW iJniveraity went so .fa r .a s  .
to /p ro te s t th a t: h isto ry  w ill have to record th a t the destruction of
the/higher school /wMchA was. not: achieved by FobPdonootsev and Kaeso was //'
achieved Lmmçharsl^ %nd;:/Fokrpvsky  ^ . // The innovations in  oduCatlon :■
cpnse'quehtiy'.ÿélied . f o r / th o i r ,support on the: very .s^nall number of, .academics,/-
and Àtudehts who wore .sympathetic to the  Bolshevik ^ regime, ''■/. / '
. In the f i r s t  years of Soviet power, the u n iv e rs itie s  Changed very A
l i t t le *  The/ organim tipn of courses /and the sta.ffing remained basically,/
the/eamoj so th a t" th e .h is to ria n  N,M. Drushinin^/.for example; who began h is  ■
ùhlveraity/éduçation in  . 't s a r is t  times oould-AComplPto ,,.i,t .in the twenties ■
. " deVyatoi godovshchine': In Nauchnyi rabotnik . 19.26, No, 1 1 , p. 18,
.... - Piatràki^-'MéN# Fokro.vsHi Imk rabotnlk  narodnego proevesheheniya
1. podagog (Rostov on Don 1932). pv 5-ffi- aa- a ; ■aA/a A -.aa ■ : ; A ' 1 . /
1 1 g  . / . . ' '. A ■ ' ..;,A.\ . . y.','
■ Sheila F ltapa trlck , The Comilsaaglat of Bnltehtenment (Cambridge 
1 9 7 0 ) ^ , p .  b b A  A  v ; . ,  :■ -  ' . y - ' y A v ^  y  .. -  '
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v/ithout any. lo ss  o f  oontiauitys*"”* the-same regulations remained in  force 
and he re ta ined  h is  previous teaoW rs, Bqguslovsky. and Wippor, "Bourgeois" ' ■ • 
lec tu re rs  were re ta ined  faute do mieux sinoo Poia^ ovfelsy was one of the very A.UBi^ snmÊÊ^ MÊtna. ^  ' t ' . .
few people in  the Bo3.shevik party who had ever had any previous exrperlohce /.
of u n iv e rs ity ■teaching. By the same token members of other so c ia lis t
p a rtie s  were necessarily  to le ra ted  and even woloompd in  higher educational
in stitu tions ,"a llovdng  them to modify the prevailing bourgeois influences#^ .
There can be l i t t l e  doubt th a t utiXisiatlon of bourgeois sp e c ia lis ts  was .,
viewed by the. .’Soviet au th o ritie s  and by Pokrpvsky as a purely, temporary
measure to be abandoned as soon as the opportunity presented Itse lf#  This,
in  fac t, was done in  the years 3.928*^ 1929 when the campaign■ was launched
against bourgeois h is to rian s, using the publication of Pètrushevsîg* s book, A /
as a suitable- p retex t. In 1929. lîâHïOM, the organisation designed for , ,
bourgeois sp e c ia lis ts  was liqu idated  and taken over by I  ICR, the more A- .
3 6  -,sp e c if ic a lly  Marssist .and communist dominated in s t i tu t io n . I t  was precleely
a t th is  time th a t RAHION and the Goiamunist U niversities produced th e ir  f i r s t  ,
.■ ■ ' . 1X7 ■graduates to take the places of the displaced teaching s ta f f . * The period . •
O f  oo«05dLstonoe, therefore, la s ted  exactly the length of one student 'A/ -•
generation. But, i t  may be noted, i t  -was a generation which had boon taught-A
largely  by non^Marxist teachers# . ■/
■ i t  was natural mid inev itab le  th a t sooner or la ter-such  ah in f lu e n tia l -
section Of society as the acadesilc body should f a l l  under.'s tric t party
control# This .was e.speclally the case since .this body wee-a severe th re a t !-
to .th e  régime its e lf*  Not only for several, years did i t  harbour bourgeois A '
scholars who were often h o stile  or who maintained a malevolent n eu tra lity  ‘
^ •^'■see h is  (Moscow 1007)
Ivanova
}mâSSS.J-MP£tk9JTSS£ËSiÊÏSS.
. p;~ 119. 
p- l i s .  ,
f e tQÆjma-lggl).. (Mosoow 1908), p. 2%. . - %
, /..A;/ -• . to  = till' COÎ11 mvlBtL% ' but tîié student.; body vm k  constantly -a’ hotb.od: of ■ .support: < ■, :




:..;'/)vhqn, a largo portion  "of . the stùdehts oume ou t/in  support :of ,Trotoky, ■: /
.. AAÀÏ-:// ' -.A'
ospeoially .in the. party brganiaation a t  Moscow University* A Three ÿeai*s ,
3aice the Buldiarinis.t-:opposition enjoyed great popularity  In  the same .-A a..- :a:
‘ ciaÀolesé ;/ / Again in  : 19'27 a gr©ht Many students! took■ the side: of „ the . le f t is t  .., .■
dissidents# : Pole^o.ysky .- himsOlf reported '.that in  3,927428 io%: of : the : . ' .
A gràduatos .of .IItP were e%pe3;leè ,from. the. party for;: ."belonging to the ■. v
; opppaition and 'fo r 'opon Ailrotsltyi.st .aotlv itiee* " : : . . .
 ^ ' N aturally, / those pircumBtandee \vere/we3.i refleotod-lii'Fola'pvsky* s
.A/\T.'chief w ritings of the Soviet period: / / sometimes they were th e ir  Very raison 
A 'A .i':''-/:'' .:\.y - ' . -'A' / ' '% y ÿ / , '
. ' A t h i r d :  p a rt Of: his," J%gkor fo r  ..example,- was
/" ///W itten  expressly vo r< fuuê Trbtsbÿls hook 1 9 ^ . . UiG- stud) oi A ho
' Russian revolutions, y ovomont, ,on the other hand,' .was .qui't© oL-'aj I r 
V . . / . A . : / " A  ' /  /  ; : A 1  . / / ' A '  A -  . ' \ A /  / / - ,  / : . ! ! : -  - -
' / d irected against Buldiarih, and was certainly! regarded as such sit. .the .tim©*^^^
/ • ^ : ; / / y -  'A /  , , -  : y  / / y .  : . - : A ' . y / : ' / : / v ; . - : -  ■ - /  . r ; ' , . : / / ; / : . ; / /■ : / /
V. ■' ■. r: [PblcK'oyslgls ow n'pPlitical a ttitu d e s  in  'the Soviet period,-are; d if f ic u lt
■ ' to detem iinç, in  any great detail* - / But. a f te r  1918 ■ Foih*ovs%* s. habitual' !' v- -,./-'-
: / ' A '  . ' . . : A / - ' ' ' - , - / A A / y ' / À . v / / A . A  ; - - - . /  . .
, \ ; d issent came to mi//endA;'and hé ,becaBiô..:a/fervent.-/supporter•■of. the .current .■//•
: party  l in e , rebuking supporters' ;bf too'th- ihe  .l'ef t  and r ig h t opposltioh ..;
; . / groups#/. . .I-hLS /biggeBt .Service to / thé' party; was pro/baW.y h is  nritiqU e of ; //--/;%
. /Trotsky in  :1922 .which,' it/S h o u ld /bô added, .was e n tire ly  principled* '
■ ■Arti.cles"written against Ti o vslvy" thereafter .were certa in ly  not sb, and' may - .
.■ ■’:'/,bell have been w ritten  as/c kind of defence .agMhet./charges of Trotsl:yiom
i ; - . / A :  , i!\;-/'" Ar//X::y' ■ '//A..%/.,/-: :/ . -
118.//'' A// ;A/. \  /..' Ibid*, p# 33* !aa-.L,'/Sidoroi**, *Nekotorye raamyshl'ohlya, o trudo 1
= ' //: AAopy# 103.: / i /; A
/ ..! :' AAA- ';,A/' tubrpvsky, ' *lC/,i,atorii Institu ta  kcdsnbi; profossory* ih/
../'.'' ' A /:X 'V \ . ' %
A '.A,À- '"''!.A.\A-^^ !>"-' . ; -- , ' - : id') , ■, -, . . _■. '■■■• '-. - ./ -. . . -:
! !-.' 'A;!.;,: !/ / A.A\^èé ,^ ^^ A ■. - . .
' A À A .14*;, /<,/.... ...A:-.
'/.'i/:;:-'.,': . . .  .- AA/ -  '-.'krv,.-- - ;- /A,A-
//'■/
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which were leveliod  agàlnat h iÿ sé lf # . ' . ;
Although he always cax'ofully avoided-any . al3,ianoe- with the opposition,
Polsrovsky wâ'à -always ■ associated with the l e f t  of the .party# The very , .
essence of Ills notion's of h is to r ic a l . and p o lit ic a l  development led  him to
re je c t completely-the .Buldiariaiet t h i n k i n g ; T h e  Buldiarlhists id en tifie d  -•
-him v/ith Proohrasheiisl^ while the l a t t e r  himself claimed kinship for--his -
•'■'A 3 23ideas v/ith those of Pokrovsky. "  ■ - ■
Oertainly, Pokrovsky*© view of h isto ry  , had a marked anti*f*peàsant b ias, 
though th is  grew le s s  strong -towards the end of h is  3 ,ife ., -In' 1924, - f o r . 
example, he-wrote: "We w ill have to.' tra in  th is  capitalism , place i t 'v r i’thin ■ •
the framework of s ta te  capitalism , and combine i t  with the, p ro le tarian  ' 
dictatorship# All -this i s  the most pressing issue of the day, and our whole' 
future depends on i t .  I f  we manage to hold the,-roots’ of th is  oàpitàïism  
in  our hands, we ,.v/ill' movo twenty years 'ahead towards the organisation of ' 
a s o c ia l is t  ■.oeonomyj.'- i f  Av/e f a i l ,  i f  the mushik capitalism  proves stronger
and defeats Us, there vrill ihevitah ly  he in  Russia a res to ra tio n  of -
 ^ ' 124' ’-- ’ . A . A- ':-c a p ita l is t  economic r e la t io n s .#.•"
One '/Investiga to r. has sought to , equate. Pokrovsky* S .views on the con* ' 
struç tion  of socialism  in  Russia with those of Preobrazhensky, on-the 
assumption th a t Pokrovsky would suhscri-h'e 'to PrCOhraialichsky* s opinion tha t 
"priml’bive so c ia l is t  accumulation based on the peasantry represented the - 
royal road for transforming a single backward country in to  an in d u s tria lly  
developed, s o c ia l is t  o n e " . I n  tru th , the attempt to-identify-Pokrovsky*© 
views with those of any of the partic ipan ts in  th e .in d u s tria l!sa tio n  debates
• 3 op ■ - - - . . AzXoe, for example, h is  a r t ic le  ASdvetskaya glavd hashei is to r ii*  in
lSllgh.gvlk, M24, M 0.'l4. ; \  y /- /  ' 'o A ' : - A
^ ^Rqman Ssporluk,. * Poloedvslcli* s VI6%7 of the Husaian Revolution* in  A / 
a iav ic .Review^, vol. XXTI, Meuoh 1967, p. 82; - . ' /  '
■ ^A''‘oeIierlA p. 1 0 . .
IPS ' ■ . ■ ' ' ■ - ' . ■ i-Bsporluk, qp, ,^Git. y. p. 82. , •
.'A A'AJ . i s  à ra th e r imrov/arckhg mid niisXeading -exercise. The: reason i s  th a t I- „ . A. - :
'  '  . ■■ .A /A :A A A ,7. / / ; /  : / ;  A - / / '- '- ' ' ,A .- ; :A - ; - : 'A A / :A
■; '■ A,^: ■ .A-.-PokrovGly simply ;tlid not thinkAin.thèse terms. .His vlewAwas imqhAWideri' ^
■ ■ A,; ■ ih.'j Lxma of the Hussiahthis.torical process as a whole. For him the/problem A//A
■ ' A: " •' of 'constructing socialism  in  Russia was not aif -economic, one a t : a l l .  ' He '
A A / ; :  ■' . ' / A ' , A /  ' ■ V / . A : -  - ■ ■ ' " . ' A . - '  '■ a ' A A ^ ' - A A
• .A' • had' no" specific  OoonoW,c solutions to offer hèoaUsè .he' thought that, from
' A ; - A A a A ' A A . A A  - ■  A A ' / a A - A  ■■■',.■ A A A ' - : ' - : V A A V A  ' - A . ; '
A';//' A/the.;'purely ocoiiomic noint of view socialism in/Russia was impossible. For
'A ;A A ":A A A .,A /, .;A ;/'.;:'A /A  .AA / '" - / A A A '/ . A  t 'A '- A '
A a ; ■ . Ppkrpvsliy bhere should .not he; too g re a t, a .Concern %'M.th 'êcoïiomlo prohloms
■ aaa
.-A .-
A. ; atA the .qxpohse : o f 'p o l i t ic a l  and'- moral facuo -*&. Ûlsto^/y; had decrood3hat.A, .:
/  /.A/ ' ' . /A ' /  / ' ; A ' - A. , ■' " . / '  - .-'.-AA ; -, : ■. ■■.
A A; ,, AA the Russians. shoul^Acohstruct socialism  in  one < ounv^y. A The point was to/A.
,A: À:.AAAinQulbà.té/the shè^ ^^  ^ . - \ . /  /  /--
; A A ''AA'y:.insofar a s ,Rqlirovslg stressed  thesq .nou^ecpnoDilo, oqno might say,
A'À/À A -Myoinhtaristic" - conaideratione-.In the problem of \ socia].ist construction, ;
/ / / / A A : : > ' A : A ; A A v a ; A ; A : A : A  : / '  A . A "  : ' . A ' A ; - ' / . / ' A , ,  ''; 'A'- A . / A
. /. ' ■ j,his thought proceeded ..on a ..diffei’ent plane from th a t of v.his eontemporarléè'.
' A / P rac tica lly  lie alone in/those; •.yèarS 'reœlndodAhis audiences that..Mar:clsm was
A'/' A, :hot"'si% iy PeoOhomlc, nîatèr.iaîism" but th a t i t  cqntainod suhjectlTo and :
In championing the cause of "eoGialism, in  one .comitry" J?okroyaky|, qf 
A A AA, A./' coursei.A.thoreby gavoi h is  support to AStalin. However^, i t  i s  oxtrohiely
A a! A ...unlikely! that Poltrovslty* o. thinîé,hg or w riting .was -in aiiy%way conditioned ; ,'A.'/A.
, . A ; . / A ' : . . : A A A A ; ; ; A ' : - ' / A : ' ' - : : A A : : A f ;  A - '  " - . j ' A / A A / : ' : / ; . /  - ' A y ; , , : -  : ' . y A . A A -  . A A / a .
A; ■/ / . . ' , /■ .by/aA dosir'e to  chrry /; fay our =: #  th S ta lin . !A ' ThoA, evolution. o f  P6krOvsky*s ,:A :/ . //.:
'A ' A AA A ..h is to rica l AbW.nW.ng a f te r '■ the revolution maintained too, great a ' degree of 
A' /  ' / À A A ' " . : / ' A. A" .'.A 'V 'A :.'4 '-A-/:-. . . . A ,  .
/ /  - " m' . ih te rhd l 'Oblierence for; il; to - haVo been dictatéçl by A such. à  bonsi dorationi A., A'/ A -
A - ' A a a A a AA.a / . '  ' ; ' A ' - A ' / / A ; A , A ^ i A A y . A :  A A a . y , A y - . . y y - ,
'■ A, -y Moreover,; in..3oltroy#ky\o,writings: there af*©, roimrkably ,few 3?o for onces tp '
' . A A > d ta lih , not above/a' handful i n . a l l ,  and nono of ..thorn shows a Aregard of any' '/A./. yVl."^Ay AA./. ... A:;.yA.yy;X.\ ''A.- :y ' “ / : -  Av.A//''
/  A. 
.!■
A .
;.bexaggé)^atpd<dpgrèê.-A/.,';/^ - -,A -- /\.
A":/''; ' ' y/,;./- J
■ .■•wKMiamai.awi*».
. . .  /  
'A /
.. /A'A%MAs Apoiirt.0 f  view, -«/hi oh .f].Ows inoseapably from the dobato va th 
■ .  Trpt8% ahdy the".disqü.ssiôXyon Hupsian. ii^perialipmAiày. sot forth  in. Pol%ovsLy* s a. 
' : /a r.tic lp  A " go dovshch] no «, A Hahchnvi, rabo tn ik . ..1926« Ho# 11. ; luk .A
/  ( :\Atpn^/toybaseAhimself *Kprni b.bi* shé#%Wï. .y Aru
'Â A/ Prav&LA"5 March Al923;.'Wl&6ii.;AdooS; not belong, to  thé. ni#!nstrôàBirOfÂPokrovsk^ .
“ ■ A
. , , AV.-:, y:', /  , , . a ; -109/ y
This, was indeed typ ica l of. PoWpvslqr# He’was not the p liab le  man A
tha t S ta lin  would have preferred  to see as the Soviet Union* b leading < 
h is to rian . In Pola'ovsîsy there v/ae very l i t t l e  of opportunism or careerism
lyhlch so often loads h is to rian s to aapdimbdato .themselves to the prevailing ,
po litica l, climat 0 *., /Pokrovsky* b most. im%)or tan t o  harao t  é rl  a t i  c was h is  ' '.A 
in te llo o tn a l honesty and h is  In teg rity  both as a " scholar and as a maii.- \ A 
- ' I t  i s  therefore natural th a t hp -viewed the growing party' control over ■. a 
scholarship in  tho Alatter ha lf of the twenties with:.great d is ta s te  .and / A ■
endeavoured to r e s is t  ..it as fa r as ho was .able. In 1931, he deplored most A A .:
• strongly the p rac tice  of throwing about "monetrbus- 'theo re tica l im precations. ;
A - . A . ■ • ' ' 1 2 7 '  ' A - 'Without the s lig h te s t attempt to provide them.with some foundation". . a . '
'  ^ ' A ' - .V "V-  ^ .' ..
His death on, 10 April 1992 removed the la s t  main.obstacle to the continuoiico 
of such a p rac tice , one which was soon to be employed oh; a massive scale a 
against Pblirovslhy himsOlf* ■ ; ' ■ ' . , ■/ ■ . , ' . . . . .
.Sokolov, 'Pokroyaby .** ■vydàyushchilaya .oreaiiijr.ator. A. *
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' i i i r  PHiLoeomY / kX ; r  :
I t  has often boeii asserted  th a t Bogdanov wae one, o/f Potobyoky* s chief 
in^.uenc©s In phiiosqphy# ThiSj of course, i s  qittto possible since / r ' / 
Pokrovsky made Bogdanov* s ! acquaintance in  3.904 when both were ij>vpXved in  : . y 
the Moscow journal Prayda, a t  a time when Poicrovslty*© w ritings f i r s t  showed 
the Ihfluenc© of ,0mplrio<-ox'ltlolsEn. There are certa in ly  s im ila r itie s  In  /; 
the basic philosophical premises of Bogdanov*©. •«Bmpirio«moxi3.SK" and A
Pol«rovsky*s ear.lyA th eo re tica l writings# Poldzovsky indeed re fe rs  to Bogdanov-' 
as "#.;*one of the greatest, Russian plilXosophers who over appeared in. our - 
l i te ra tu re " . ' ' ‘ ■'■
llQwever, since in  the l a t t e r  p a rt of Pokrovsky* s 11 fe 'and in  the period 
fo l lo v r ln s  h is  death, references to Bogdanov*© influence were e%loyéd / 
exclusively to  d isc red it Ahim, the assertion.m ust be'approached with caution# 
In the whole of Pokrovsky* s ,published w ritings, thereAis only one place ; 
where Bogdsuiov*© lnf3.uonco. i s  montlonod? A i t  occurs in  an a r t ic le  w ritten  in  
1923. Here Polsrovslg relates* "We a l l  remomber well th a t in  the years : .
around 1905 ' th© doctrine e tr ic t iy  'prescr:lbèd for us y;as * Much and Avenarius* , 
and those who dared to-osj^prese doubts were showeredAv^th quotations from .. 
Marx and Engels wliich were supposed to prove tha t the Bogdanov-rubbish 
(bogdanovshcliina) was a «repetition  and development of th e . fuudâmentals of 
h is to r ic a l materialism*; in  cases of reoalGitranco, the person would bo 
3.abelled a Menshevik# After th a t he was hot considered to merit any fu rther 
a t te n t io n ," *
•} . .. . - 
'e .g .  0 .D. Sokolov in  H.N. Pokrovsky. Isb; wroia*. vol. I ,  p. 34, Em, .A 
Yaroelavsl^, P ro tiv  antlmarksistskQi kontseuteivl M.H. Pbkrovskogo (Moscow»* 
Leningrad 1940), p. 7, S*V. Utochln, Russian P o lit ic a l  Thought (London 1964), 
p.. 213. , ^
* A, A*..Bogdanov*, in  Vostnik kommUhistiCheskoi almdemii . , .vol. XXV(2), 
1928, p. VI; ' A. ' A-
^See, for example^ Po.îirovslsy* a preface to the ten th  edition of h is B rief 
H istory v/rittèn in ' Ju ly  1931, ■
'^*Otv0t  tové Stepanovu* in  - Po cl - g;namohem .maxUtsiama. 1923, No. 1, ,pp  ^ 143,
1444 . 'k-A:- V : - " % ;/' ' -
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P a 3 ? t  o f  q u o t a t i o n  i s  u s e d  %  O . D #  B o k o l o v  a s  0v i . d e n e o  t h a t  
P o l î T o v s k y  v / a s  i n  f a c t  . i i ï f l u o ï i o o c t  b y  B o g d a n o v .  B u t  t h o  a r t i c l e  t a k e n  . a s  a  ■ 
w h o l e  s e t s  o u t  t o  p r o v e ,  a m o n g  o t h e r . t i l i n g s ,  p r o c l s e l y  t h e  o p p o s i t e .  I n  
a n o t h e r  a r t i c l e  i n  t h e  s a m e  S G r 3 : o s ,  P o l c c o v s k y  d e f i n e s  a t  g r e a t e r  l e n g t h  h i s  
a t t i t u d e  t o  B o g d a n o v ;  " A . A .  B o g d a n o v ,  i f  o n e  c o n s i d e r s  h i m  p u r e l y . a s  à  
s c h o l a r ,  l e a v i n g  a s i d e  h i s  p o l i t i c a l  p r a c t i c e ,  i s  u n d o u b t e d l y  o n e  o f  t h e  . 
g r e a t e s t .  R u s s i a n  t h i n k e r  a *  H o  h a s  a  v e r y  p o w e r f u l  a n d  f i n e  m j . n d .  I t  w o u l d  
o f  , c o u r s e  b e  n a i v e  . t o .  a t t e m p t  t o  c a t c h  l i i m  o u t  c o m m i t t i n g  f i n e  l o g i c a l  ;
i n c o n a i e t e n o i e s  \ v l t h i n  h i s  t h o o r y . .  . . T h i s  t h e o r y ,  i t s e l f  i s  a  f i n i s h e d  a n d  . ' 
p o l i s h e d  w h o l o ,  v / h o s o  . e l e m e n t s  f o l l o w  o n o  a n o t h e r  i n  s u c o e s s i o u  « ' a n d .  v / h o r o  . 
t h e r e  i s  o n l y  o n e  f l a w : . t h e  t h e o r y  i s  n o t  m a t o r i a l 3 , 8 t .  "
/  I t  i s .  w o r t h y  o f  n o t e  t h a t  S k v o r t s o v - B t o p a n o v  w h o  o c c a s i o n e d  t h j . 8  r e p l y  ; 
f i ' o j i U :  Ï ’ o k r o v s î ï y  a c c u s e s  t h e  l a t t e r  o f .  " c l o s e n e s s " , t o !  t h e  B o g d a n o v  s c h o o l  o n l y  
i n : h i s  h i s t o r i c Q * * r e l i g i o u s  v i e w s .  T h e  a c c u s a t i o n  d o . e s / n o t  a t  a l l  e x t e n d  t o  
P o l t r o v s l t y *  B  p h l l o s p p l i i c a l  o r  h i s t o r i c a l  v i e w s  i n  g e n e r a l .
, - T h i s  c e r t a i n l y  o n l y  g o e s  t o  s h b w ,  t h a t  P o î ^ r o v s k y  i n  1923 . a n d  s u b s e q u o n t l y  
r e j e c t e d  B o g d â h o V * s  t e a c h i n g ,  a n d  s a y s  l i t t l o  a b o u t  t h e  m o i * e  i m p o r t a n t  
f o r m a t i v e  y e a r s  a r o u n d  1905# O n  t h i s ; q u e s t i o n  t h e r e  i s u i o  c l e a r  o v i d o n e e  o f  
a n y  k i n d .  . . H o r o  t h h ; p o l e m i c  w i t h .  S t e p a n o v  i s  q u i t e  U n h e l p f u l  a n . d  . o v e n  t h e  
q u o t a t i o n  a d d u c e d  b y  S o k o l o v  i s  o n t i r e l y  a m b i g u o u s ;  P o l s r o v s l ^  d i d  a c c e p t  ; 
t h e  " d o c t r i n e "  o f  M a c h  a n d  t h i s  . ' b o c a r a e  a n  i n t é g r a l  p a r t ,  of  h i s  t h i n k i n g ;  t h i s  
w a s  a  s o u r o . e  w h i c h  F o k r o v s h x y  x / o a d i l y :  a c l m o v / l e d g o d ,  b u t  t h e r e !  a r e  .. n o  e x p l i c i t  ,  
x ' e f e r e n c e s  t o  B o g d q n o v .  I n  T e a l i t y  i t  i s  : U n l i k e l y  t h a t  B o g d a n o v  c o n t r l b u t o d  
a n y t h i n g  i n  ' p a r t i c u l a r '  t o .  P q k r o v s i c y  * s .  p h i l o s o p h i c a l . o u t l o o k .  T h e  m o s t '  t h a t  
c a n  . b o  s a i d  i s ;  t h a t  b o t h  s h a r e d  £ i  c o m m o n  e m p i r i o * c r i t i o i s t  s t a n d p o i n t .  T h i s
'^Sokolov. OP. b i t . . p. 35.
A^*IstoriyQ r e l ig i i  na Icholostom Idiodu»- in  Pod anamenem - marksir.ma# 1923, 
..H0. / 2- 3, p., 203.. / • ; ■ ■ ' . : ;/.A-
.1.'. Stepanov, *Smort* strakha smerti, kak itog mooi polemiki s tov* K.K; 
Poltrovsid.m* in Pod 1 gnamenem- marksiéma».. 1923, Ho. 2**3,' p. 203...
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om pirio-critlciem , moreover, v/as simply the natural complomoïxt of "economic . 
materia3J.em". For "ecohojmj.c materialism" had no theory of Imov.iedge, no 
system of eplstemology to act as a coimter-hXast to thé Narodnik theory of . 
"subjective sociology" so oon,vj,nclngly’ formulated in  Lavrov*s H isto rical A 
Le tte rs . TO f i l l  th is  void the whole generation of Russian MaïucLsts to 
which Pokrovalc^y belonged adopted the German néo"Kantianism of Ernst Much 
and Richard Avenax'ius, The phenomenon of em pirio^criticism  in  Russian 
Mdisdsm was, therefore , not simply the kind of eccentric deviation th a t i t  
viight appear, but something v/hich I s  deeply symptomatic of- Russian M&irxism. ; 
in  general, of "oconOmic materialism"*- I t  i s  re a lly  Bogdanov, Lunaoharsi^ 
and Valentinov who represent tho ru le , and.Lenin and Plekhanov who are the 
exception. To say, in  other words, as Bovlet histo3?ians. usually do, th a t 
in  th is  respect Pokrpysliy was influenced by Bogdanov i s  quite Hdsleading 
because i t  d isguises *« tod in  a l l  p robability  quite doliboratoly * tho fac t 
th a t both Bogdanov and Pola'ovsl^ v/ere c h arac te ris tic  products of early 
Russian Marxism. ■ , ’
Pola'ovsl«y*o adoption of iioo-Kantianlsm was pro coded by a re jec tion  of 
Hegelianism, Ho, in  common with h is  generation of M arxists, smy th is  
philosophy as belons5.iig to the onemy camp.. - In PolsTOvsky* s case the opposition 
to Hegel appeared y/hllo- he was s t i l l  attached to the/Russian l ib é ra is .
Although there  is.evidence th a t Pokrovsky followed v/ith great in te re s t  , 
tho debate between the philosopher Vladjjidr Bolovyov and DaniXevslsy on tho
- • 3 ' - - 'subject of. Russian nationalism , none of Polo/ovslqr*s v/ritings contains any 
reference to Solovyev*s poleatlc vrith the Russian Hegelian philosopher.Boris 
G hi cher in  which aroused no lo ss  in te re s t  than th a t v/ith Danilevslty. Con so* . 
quently, ono i s  unable, to say whether i t  v/aS th is  which led  Polcpovslcy to 
oppose the Hegeliazx school of h is to r ic a l philosophy, in  p a rticu la r, v/horo
^ i .e .  in  h is  a r t ic le  *"Idealism" i  "aakony i s to r i i " * .. Pravda. 1904, 
Nos. I I  and I I I .
i t  coneernéct th© nature of the etato.. Like hia intornationaliam, th is i s  '
; a feature of Polsrovsky* s histox'lco^philosopîilüal outlook, which, though i t  
latex* became an in te g ra l part o f h is  Marxism, antedated h is  earliest MarxLet 
w ritings. ' ,  ^ v ' / ;
In Solovyev* s as In'Potooveky*s case the opposition to nationalism and 
dtatiem are l a  ro a lity  two aspects of the same thing* The nationalism of 
Banilévslty and Athe Hegelian approach of OîiichertMn, which views the s ta te  as. 
tho motivating foi'C© in  the h is to r ic a l p rocess ,.a re  aomplementary in .th a t  
bo th .Constitute elements of what are a t  le a s t tho ex ternals of the Hegelian 
philosophy Of histo ry , •
. . For Hegel, history: i s  the proo.ess by which reason and freedom unfold 
as they progress towards the Absolute* But.freedom i s  equated with the s ta te  
since the s ta te  i s  " th a t form of rea lity  in  which the individual has and
enjoys h is freedom,"^ Indeed, "In the h isto ry  of the world only those
' " ' . ' ... L . - ' ' ' . . in  "
peoples can come under our notice who have fomidod s t a t e s . . . . " '  Whereas
the O rientals were àware tha t only one, the despot, i s  free , and the Greeks
and Romans knew th a t sOmo are free , i t  was "th© German nations" who "were
. . .  ^2 
f i r s t  to a tta in  th© consciousness th a t man, as man, i s  fre o .,* ."  Hence ,
In Hegel there i s  to be found tho id en tity  o f the s ta te  which had i t s  .
highest esspx'ossion in  th a t of the Gorman people and freedom which la  the
créative. ■ force in history. Danilleval^ and Ohlch©3?in stand in the same
re la tio n  to Ruesian as Hegel does to German h is to ry î thoy are a t once
apologists fo r autocracy and Russian nationalism. For them the one concept
prosupp.oses the other. I t  i s  not surprising, therefore , th a t their opponents
should re je c t both simultaneously. ■
Polsrovsky*© e a r l ie s t  purely p o l it ic a l  essay, h is  Local Self«*Governnient
Ck  ^  ^ ‘ ' ■ 'G.W.F. Hegel. The: Philosophy of HistOr.v. tran s la te d  by J , Sibree (Hew
York 1955), p. 38* 
^^XbldVt p. 39*. 
% b i d . . p.-'lB .
■■iAi' . ' - A A  . . ,■ a ; / ; : - ; . , , -
. \w i t t è À 'to J ,9 0 3  i s  a  R u s B W s  A ;/
p o d u l l a r l t l e s '  o f  h l$ W ric a ^ ^  dèvelépW ént & o-com pared 'w ith  th e  W oet, t h e  
- th e é r # : i c a i ;  ju G tif iç a t ia n .fé rA \^ ^  W p n -s u p p lie d  by th #  i k g ç l i a a  / !
p lii ld o o p h ÿ 'O f  h i ê t ë r y  tig iù tè r p r * ' 'f 'd  B o r is  G hlçh., «n and  !d.s ÿ ô l lo w ra # :  
F o r .O M ch ô rih  M sM an^ WAWtory rig/,^^^ th o  s t à t è / a n d  o h ly  bÿ  t h e i '  /
e ta tô ,*  c o iu i tr ie K  W3#'èh l 'o t è l n  A o i ] ^ s t a t é ; p q l i t i ç a l  ' : i h # i t û t l Ô M  b e lo n g  t e .  /! 
a-:;ie%y@r q f  'déŸ élêpim eht. ' "  . A * % q ë  i n ô t i t u t i o n #  s i m i l a r  , tp : t h e  .,,
"%ûropomi lq o .a i r ré p re a é n td # v é .:à a s e m M ie q  ,qahnôt ' a%ist:::1:lâ "R uæ ia* s h o u ld ^  ; :!:, 
%ot V : th io iG : ! t î i e 'P .0 o .u i ia r i , ty 'é f  Rucriaa hlBtbry*".''"'':.^./ - ., /  /  '
" Pqkrovg% ]f 0 . )»ô3htiôn'gh$p t o  th o  3(0$eltoh'''%ohem8;!'i q f  G ourse im p o rta n t. ' 
i h  v l é k 'ô f  t h e  ia .tè P :.d h 0 r(^  l a i d  a g o lh e t  h ià h is tp i^ c a ^ A o o n o é p t î^ ^  '
m a m ly y  t h a t  th e y  # r e y " m d ih iq c t iq a % * \;  .in . f a c t  %i3:'6Y@ky*o 7lo\7SA&ro\  ^ % 
h o t  -o n ly  Aozi'^llégollân; -! th ey ; h r e  'aùti^HQGÇliàh#= A, '^44*, .trtr- 'id o  %
l e g a l i S t l d  A à t ^ s t i h i a t Ç r l â n s  ho q u i t0 / # 3 1 b e W t o iy A # %  b u t  W .y d l'sç red it. '' 
'thb 'H eg© lito:A .W & #04.' A:/!- ' / '
'^/! ,AH1S c r i t i c i s m ;  o'f AHegoiimxism i n  thb'ilQOG a r t i o l q :  bii 6Dlf*«goy#hi)3#t!A/:A 
.1)1' t o o ib n t  Rim* ia ^ h o b i t i '^ ^ ^ t io j ,  A.A%ëeli&n Aphilogophy Açannot knbw -phoùomçaK 
ù S 'th o y  o % ls t i n  roa3&ty.! ' I t  otops.!âhort.%t^^^ W a l i t y  /
l à  th o -H è g o iiâ h  ayotom  i g  r â t i ô h a l ÿ 'p r a ç i è e l y  b û o a u 'o  do©o:hqt./-' ' A . A//A 
,COühtohàùço th b A lr r a t io n a l i ty A .o f  o p n è r o #  'o # 0 t e n b e , . /::...  ^ - /  ..
. 'A . A-;poicpovskiy* g b r l t iq im . o f  G h iphorihc  fé l lo w p  </0mtô* reaàb n ln g #  "  * * < Ôhi#; 
A b h ô r i n * s  v i e w s  a v o r ë :  f o r m e d  n o t  b y  t h e  I h d ç o t i y o  .,m e t h o d ,  b y  o ; z a y d n l n g  t h o ^  - 
'ro& i3 ,ity .o f R h s s ia h :-h is to ry , hutA b y y .th o /d b & io ti#  q f  ^ a p p ly ih g  th o  . . v
h ô g o l i to .  BOhemb q 'f \p O iitio a i:^ 9 V ()io p m o n t^ tO  RU8pia#*(T/ "Thq H ogelisui /  ' .
. . ' AiMOBtiioQ Bmw##A@ni6 .V teetiioi- auki.* in . iM-feofe.^ aMàaaa.jgMiiit^
(St.'.»Gfiei’ab«pB:iooa)'..v . ’ - . ...'■■ ■ ■ ,, ■ ' ' - v
A A .A % ^ ,A ; ^ / i^ 7 ; ,^ .A \A A  , .  A A A .A A /:!:' A.
' %  3.00' h . ■ -A ■■ .;A.. . , .v.  .... -  ;AA . : - ■ ■ . -k. .
- A A / / M & A « . / 8 B . ' A ' A  -  A . ; A / . , ;  .' , A.’ \  ' A' A- .
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ochemè; beéamo th© Px’oorusteaa bed ôf JîusBian bistox*y and » i t  i s  not 
neeessary to add « . Chlcbei'in was- not the sole or even the chief Prooxnistean, 
but only the, mogt unashamed* Everywhere, the motive for Pokrovsltry* B 
re jec tio n  of. H0geiianisni|. i e  i t s  exaggeration of the ro le  of the s ta te  in  - 
Russian h isto ry , , ■ •. ■.
Understandably# th is 'r e je c tio n  of Hegelianisw ra is e s  certa in  problems]!' 
v/hei*o Marxism i s  concerned, Pokrovsky I s  quite aware th a t tho d ia leo tlca l , 
method forms the  basis o f Marxism, and in  h la  naiiiphlet Economic Materialism ' 
i t  i s  quite c lear th a t hè makes a strenuous e ffo rt to understand how. tb ia  , . .
"metaphysical" theory can be reconciled with m aterialism . Here, i t  must e ■ 
be concluded th a t the attempt i s  not en tire ly  successful* The only possible -, 
application  of d ia lec tic s  th a t Poltrovsky i s  able to  perceive i s  to the 
theory of the c lass struggle. I t  i s  quite c lear th a t he does not regard 
the method as being alX^pervaslvo in  the Marxist approach, Md  certain ly  
ho; does not regard i t :  as  having any but an ind3.roOt relevance to cognition*
;■ Ho w ritess . "For. the authors o f the Commimist Manifesto the theory of, ■ 
the c lass struggle i s  in tim ately  connected with th e ir, general. v;orld*view? 
the c lass struggle Was for them a single case of a ;Y/orld%\Tldo antagonism » 
a, se rie s  o f contradictions, out .of wlidch the process of world l i f e  was 
formed, liars'and Engoie completely assim ilated Hegel* a d ia le c tic a l method. 
The l a t t e r  conceived the whole process of v/orld development on the pattern  
-of .the deyqiopment o f human,thought (hence the term "d ia le c tic a l" ) , Every. 
thought, every statem ent,contains within i t s e l f  the p o ss ib ility  of i t s  own 
négations and through the development of th is  negation thought moves forward. 
The proposition (" thesis") i s  .transformed, by means of in te rn a l development, 
In to  i t s  opposite (d an tith ea ls"); But even the opposite also contains 
within I t s e l f  i t s  negation: the negation o f  the negation gives the
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UsyiithesiG".^/ whlcii contains %vlthin i t s e l f ,  jAn, i t s  'tu rn , the soodo. of a A 
; |redli oontràdiétieh# Thue, talcLng ah exa#3,e = from; thé, h istory  o f eobnomy *# 
prim itive coWuniSm doyôiopë out: of i t a e l f ; prlvatoA/property (the negation A ;' 
o f eomminiism)| bui. the re la tio n s  hàééd oh p rivate  property Aoqntain iiitliin  ' 
themselves thé.:'germ'of: future ■ coamuniém which i s  : predieely "the négation : :
of the negation"; . ■■ '■■. '- ■ ■ ■;■■•■;../;. , . ;•■'!,a' ''.À-/ A: -
■ A ,  ■ This'passage, • though in  i t s e l f  ah aocurate'enough 'statement on Marxist 
,.d ia lec ties appXiéd t o . the broad, sweep of h is to ry ,. i s  tooimîçh of an■; aoadOmlo 
'expoéition# .; I t - s u f f ic e s - to  show th a t Pokrovsky .was av/are.of the p rincip les , 
Of the dialeOtiCal tnethOd: / but » the r e s t ,o f . the pamphlet :demoristratea as ,
; cl early that, he had.no Ann dors tanking, of hov/ to  àppl^ them, A Ih' the r/ider' ; 
context, o f Pokrovsky* q ;writings in  ; general, ,the passage Aohrinics' to  Ihslgolfi?  
Acanee, to the  dimension simply of an, iln tëlloôtual curiosity ,' I t  i s  almost 
the; only time v'that Regel i s  referred,:td  sympathetically and one of, thoA very ; 
few references to d ia lec tics, in- connection wfbil6„etory, The dla].ectioal A 
tra d itio n  Indeed, lay  fà r outside ,the/vmalnBtreaw. of .Poisrovslcf ♦ s philosopliical 
th in k ih g / '' \/./:'A..ct/.AA -
' ' Although Poisrevsky re je c ts  Hegelianism on Goiutiat argW ents, the .... . .k;.;; 
p o s it iv is t  element Ain hie/ thought is . nowhere so. marked : as, in  Rdàhkdv*s,.;yGt . 
i t  .'is nevertheless Aprçsént* ' For example# in  Bcohomio; Materialism he ■ 
tran s la te s  the dodtrinos Aof,I4ar#sm Into Oomtist terms; tho h is to ric a l
theory of Harx^andAAFngcXs does .not only conal.çt, of'thoA *oconoi)d.c*, Inter.* , 
p ro tatlon  of socia l phenomena, th is  is-.only tho. s ta t ic s  of Harsri.sm, I t s  
dynamics A i s  etoressed ■ in  A the; theory .of Aclàss^strugglé,- "as. the’ moving force , "
. .../-.The essay which.most c learly  lllustratesAPolq/ovs%*S:.Gsnou^ il of A, :.vA.' 
critical." pHtldsophy. 1b the a r t ic le  Idealism and the Laws oj Hls>ory ?/hich
. ; /  EkonoihiohesMl . materialism '(Petrograd 1920) -  p,■ '.23#
' . '  :A. ' ' . . . . .  - . ^
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. acpéarod- in ' Pravda- I n  1904, I t  take© tho form of a review of Holnrlcli 
Rlokert* © book Dio Gronzôn der Naturwieàonsohaftllehon Be/crlff©blldung, and; 
à©,such i t  oonètituto© an in d lro c t reply to tho co llec tion  of a r t ic le s .
Problème Idéalisme, publislied In  1902 by P,I* Novogrqdtsev, È.N. Bulgakov, 
Prinoea E,H, and Thubetskoy, K, A* Berdyaev, B*L; Frank, S,A* Aakol’ dov, 
B,A*' Kistyakovelcy# ‘A.S, Lappo-Danilevslçy, S,F, 01*denbiirg and D#B* ghnlcovalg, 
This book, aa the ed ito r, Novogrddtaev,. explalne in  the forev/ord, was 
directed against ."positive philosophy"; in  e ffe c t I t  I s  a c ritic ism  of Comte 
and Marx, Since both Comte and Marx are regarded equally as belonging to 
the p o s it iv is t  achool, the authors re ly  heavily for the re fu ta tio n  on the 
pux'rent opponent© of positivism  In Cor man C ritica l 'philosophy » Windelband 
and.Hickort# These. two name© conaoquently figure prominently on the pages 
of Problomv idealiama* a fac t which ims noted by N*A# Rozhkov in  h is  reply 
to the colloction in  an a r t ic le  w ritten  in  1003.^^ Rickert*© la te s t  work,
Die Creasen. « however, appeared too la te  to  be used by the authors,
Berdyaev, reg re ts  .that; "Tho present %vork had already been coïîïpleted when 
;Heinrich Riokert* s de fin itive  work.# ,appeared. The th e s is  on the Im possibility 
of estab lish ing  h is to r ic a l law© and malting .prediction© i s  there proved quite 
conclusively# * ., H '
.. Xn order to re h a b ilita te  positiviGm and the p o ss ib ility  of h is to ric a l 
lavm* i t  becajàe thé task  of Pola-'OVGlg and Roahkov to attempt to d isc red it . 
Mckort*© system. The.resulting  polèmic against R ickert was launched in  
P ra v d a in l9 0 4 ,^ ^ .: : ,/ '' ':ÿ  v . :
ïPolîTOvslîy* s ' contribution to  the debate, Idealism and the Laws of ; 
History, i s  a Unique source for the investigation  of hi© philosophical
' N*:. Rozhkov, *%achenie 1 sud*by noveishego idealisma v Hos'eii* <Po
povodtt Imigi "Problemy idealism a%  in. VoproSy f i lo s o f j i  i  nsildioi.og3.i,
1903, vblK ;ll,^p .::3g2^/^  -
' Froblonivi:i.dealisma (Moscow' 1902), pp, 11, 12*
. ./^^See H,M. Drushiniiii FosnoàNnianiya i  my o il  is to r ik a  (Moscow 1967),'p , 9,
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A development./ I t  i s  w ritten a t  a turning p o in t/in  h is  In te lle c tu a l l i f e  ; A 
between h is  preyloUè idealism  and the wmteriallsm 'of the future* I t  i s ,
therefore, possible to  di^scorn in  the d r tio ie  elements of ills past philo* ;
. Sqphibai t|rlnld,iig and to deduce th e ir  dovéiopjnént to h is  p resen t..standpoint. . 
This, i s  also  Pokrdvsi^*,© most concentrated piece of, purely philosophical; 
w riting, and i t  / is  -plain .'that ho. has drawn' oh. most of .his , resouro.os; and ,. ; 
brought to bear. much,.of his! phiiosophicai idiOY/lodse*;.' I t  i s  an , a r t ic le  .which 
... i s  ' i7orth/exand.n:Lng to  sOmo ;. d e ta il , ,o,speclàlly s-i nee ; I t  deals with a theme. ' ' - 
/v/hich PoiETOvsky constantiy re.tuihiod; to,, throughout h i s , l i f e ,  : and in  hmny ; /  ' • ;
/ ...respects.R ickert may/be seen not only as one of Pokrdvslg*© opponontsi but 
//' a lso .as. one, o f hi©:influencés. - /'/:%.. .. '- '• !//Av" . .
// :. , '// The' basic ideas of Rickort are those :whi.ch oharâc'tèrièô German h is to r ic a l 
' thought from, Dll they, .through'Sponglor'-to.'Hoin'eCko.-.. Ih th e ir  abhorrence of' ,'Av 
/ . générai cOncopts and /th o ir ...emphasis on the ihdiY iduality  and i r r a t io n a l l ty 
: .. théy. aro .the dj.roct opposite, of, mid in' soàe. itoasure Aa/reaotion against - . , '
; Hegeliah mOtaphyBlcs* Whoreds ilogel fomds h is  system on the ra tio n a lity /o f  
the h is to r ic a l process and tho essen tia l unity  of. the philosophy of Naturq. /  
t and the philosophy of S p irit,/R ick o rt re je c ts  th is  universal ra tio n a lity  /  . . 
and/denies that, science and h isto ry  can,bo approached'from the same, 
methodologioai standpoint* ■ ./ ../ ; /■/ / ,• .///.-,/■ ,,'/ /.
. - ■ ; ■/ This-tdi'fferonCe.Tin^viowpolnt i s  largoiy one: of perspoctive and purpose*/
.; : Thé/Hegelian system finds ra tio n a lity  since i t  i s  Cone or nod with Boihg. only ; 
in  thought, v/ith the world. of idCas* /But' thé ro à l -v/orld which confronts the 
scholar i s  fragmented mid ir ra t io n a l , f i l le d  with à chaptiÇ in f in ity  of • -
/facts.'and evehts'whlCh might be/investigated by a varie ty  of :methods# There
. , .. I t . i s  worthy of note th a t roferonces to R ickert and h is  ideas recur
•/ , ' /  /repeatedly in  w ritings on h is to r ic a l theory from the ' twenties right::
to/, tho présent day* - Obviously, - th is  l à  one school o f thought which Bpvlot /,,
' / ./ scholars are s t i l l . a t .  g reat pains to  refute# Bee, fo.r; example, A.y., Gulyga /
//.,.,, and. Yu. A* Lova.da. Filo so f  skie nr obi emy i  s to r i  cheskol naulcL (Moscow 1969).
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i£3 in  fac t no single, method which w ill comprehend a l l  fac ts  of the world 
of r e a l i ty  as i t  presents I t s o l f  to  the investiga to r.
H isto rica l stndy has. a p a rticu la r d iff ic u lty  in  th a t i t s  methodology 
i s  problematic. The methods of stuc^ which are omployed in  the physical 
sciences have obvious lim ita tio n s  In the h is to r ic a l field* For the attempt 
to master h is to r ic a l  m aterials ojcclusivoly v/ith reference to causality  
does severe In ju s tic e  to the p ecu lia rity  of the h is to r ic a l process. So 
much must romain outside i t s  scope th a t it-m ust soon stand helpless before 
the s tu f f  of reo ld ty r, "what i s  required i s  a treatm ent o f hi.story th a t i s  
free': from the methods Of systematic science based on the causal p rincip le , 
Spongier expresses i t  thus; "The natural science investigator* the 
productive reasoner in  the f u l l  sense of the word, whether he be an eszpori** 
mentor lik e  Faraday, a th e o ris t l ik e  G alileo, a ca lcu la to r lik e  Newton, 
finds in  Ills world d irec tio n less  quan tities which ho measures, te s ts ,  
arranges. I t  i s  only the quantitative ' th a t i s  capab3.o-of being grasped 
through figures, o f being causally  defined, of being captured in  a lav; or 
formula, and when i t  has achieved th is ,  puro nature-loiowledge has shot i t s  
b o lt."^^  .
The very essence of the xiatural**scientific method i s  th a t i t  sheds more 
and more of r e a l i ty  by a process of refin ing  and sim plifying primary sense 
data and producing increasing ly  genoraiiaod formulations* As the method 
tends more to i t s  id ea l i t  contains fewer and, fewer elements of re a l i ty  
u n til  i t  reaches the complete negation of the q u a lita tiv e  content of being. 
And lik e  simple perception the sc ie n tif ic  method has no c r i te r ia  for the 
judgement of values; i t  i s  qu ite  in d iffe ren t to the nature of sensory data* 
This b ritiquo  of tho lim ita tio n s  of the n a tu ra lis a ie n tif ic  method, tho 
essence of which ho regards as the formation of gonoral concepts, servos as
Mr*
^^Qsv/gXd Snonglor, Tho Docline of tho West* tran s la ted  by C.F* Atkinson 
(N.Y. 1945), voi* I ,  p. 100*
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Hlckort*s main point o f departure. His objective I s  to estab lish  the 
erXstenoe of a h is to r ic a l method which i s  independent o f thé natural-* 
sc ie n tif ic . T h is-particu lar "h is to rica l"  method deals not in  terms of 
general.concepts, but with concrete, Individual re a l i ty ,  and consists in  
the formation-, of concept é not on the p rincip le  of generality , but on th a t 
of , "value". , ' '■ :
- Heality i s  everyi'/hero. equated by rBickert v/ith "ind iv iduality". Every 
corporeal o r .s p ir i tu a l  e n tity  as i t  i s  presented to us by o^qxorionce i s  
Individual, th a t i s ,  sometliing which i s  to bo found Only once In  a given 
point of space and time. . Insofar as Indlvilduailty i s  defined as unrepeat­
able and unique Rlokêrt believes himself ju s t if ie d  in  considering i t  
inapplicable and beyond the scope of the natural*sC ientifio  method. His 
d isc ip le  and popularisor Spongier expresses the idea, thus* "Fire i s  for 
the v/arrior a  weapon,, for the craftsman p art of Ills equipment, for the 
p r ie s t  a sign from God,. and for the s c ie n tis t  a problem. But in  ù3.1 these ' 
aspects a lik e  i t  i s  proper to the ^natural*, the sc io n tif io  mode of waking 
consciousness. In the world*a8*hlstory we do not f in d -fire  as such, but 
the conflagration of Carthago aïid the flames of the faggots heaped around 
Jan Hus and .Giordano Bruno*""*
According to S ickert, the basic ch arac te ris tic  o f ind iv iduality  i s  i t s  
"innate unity", a quality  to determine which tho n a tu ra l^ sc ien tlfic  method 
'possossDs no c rite r io n . This "innate unity" of phenomena i s  to be deter- 
titled  exclusively; by refOr©ace-to th e ir  "innate value", which i s  a normative 
aacV te leo log ica l category*, ‘ '
}Tho main essence of Rickert* s work, therefore, r e s ts  on the re la tiv e ly  ’ 
sim ple^distinction between the respective spheres and methods of na tu ra l- 
SGientifio and h is to r ic a l investigation , between the rep e titiv e  and the
■94Spengler,. o n .o lt. , v o l .- I I ,  p. 26.
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imiquë,’ between g é n é ra lconcepts aiid ind iv idua lity , . between influence and 
' value. Hoy/ever, aê thoso conoepts are  mgr© ,closely examined with reference 
, ■ to ooncrote caeea, objections begin to .appear and.as modiflcàtionê are made 
to the 'general bcheme," so ' B ickert* e argument increaW a in  complexity* 
"Ind iv iduality", for example, comes to re fe r not only, to a single phenomenon,
, bu t:to  a çharactorio tié  which le  common to  a whole group Of phenomena. Even'
. ■ - hère," Rlckert refusés to  concede th a t -here he i s ,  in  ' fac t,, dealing with a .
"general concept" , and instead  of - abandoning i t  to .tho .sphor.O' of na tu ra l ; 
science, he terms i t  "comparative .historical"* “ . ■ ■
•••. As. one passes to the dynamic side of Ridker#, s "individual" method • *;
■ there- a rise s  the problem, of;, h is to r ic a l 'causality,': ' '.In Ridkert * b : scheme, a 
■ se ries  Of. h is to rica l'd v o n ts  are r e lû tod^to^ each other :bÿ th e ir  ova% special < 
' :,tÿp.é' o f donneo.tion which i s  entirely , d ifferen t .from the'iiatural-^soiontific:
- .pattern of cause and offoots individual h is to r ic a l evw its.simply follows :
.each: o thor in  sequence without. a io g ic a l; and noCessary. opnnoc tion . . ;However, ■
", ; .in order - to i s o la te , h is  individual .causality ,. Riokert i s  forced tO re  ^ort 
: to "general ôoneepts of :causal re la tio n s" j i . e .  n a tu ra fesc ioh tific  causaljty ,
". .though he s tre ssé s  th a t th is  is . sùîply .for tho" sake'of Convenience.-, apd:.a: ' 
momis'by ':which, one Can re tu rn  to .the in d iv id u a l-h is to rica l I'nOthod. I t  i s  '
- t  her 0 f  or e . p or f  o o.t ly, logical, for- Biokert to .sta te ,;-as ho do os, th a t tho.: ' ’■ - 
. e^reesiO h "hiatoriC al lav/";'l0  a -coïxtratECtion i n -tôrms*,/.r ;. ■ ' ..>■ . \  - ,
; ; ■ The breadth of the,term s "uniquenOss" and "ind iv iduality" leads: -- .
: Bickert. to reqognime tod th a t these can bo applied not only to what i s  ;
. ' Co.mffloUly loiovm as h isto ry , but to other sphorOé of Xoarixing as'v ;o ll. . Thus, ■
: - in ',the various scioncos. thero ;is  what might be termed a "h is to ric a l, content"* 
Thê : term, d h is to riaa l" , therefore , loses i t s  sp é c if ia '' Connotation and simply ■
: .;. Com'ôs to - memi a 'partiGuiarrway or ' 'me#od from witiCh.;certain phenomena can .'
' ,be: approached, -% Gohsêquently, One a rriv es a t  the s itu a tio n  where the 
h is td r ie a l method ..COntaihs 'elements o f the. iia tu ra l-sc ien tifiG , and "where
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' the. na tu ra l sciences have h is to r ic a l aspects# This .makes- R ickert's  
d is tin c tio n  between the natu ra l and the cu ltu ra l aciencos a more subtle 
one than Dilthey®s, but one which i s  a t the,same time more elusive,
Centx'al to the whole argument i s  the concept of "value". This i s  the 
c rite r io n  by which what i s  individual and h is to r ic a l i s  determined. And . 
th is  i s  a t the. same time the whole weakness of Mckort*.s system. For 
• genuine "allgemeine V/erthen" depend on tho existence of universal a p rio ri 
values and tW.s id  demonstrably fa r from being the case, since the values 
W.11 change according to time, place, country, race and social c lass . There 
are', in  short, no cu ltu ra l values which have been and w ill bo universally  
rGCogniaod throughout a l l .ages*. tSuch evaluation must always be subjective.
I t  i s  only ju e t to add, however, th a t Rickort*s in sistence  on the uniqueness 
of thq h is to r ic a l ovent elim inates a t  once the motive of u t i l i ty  from the 
evaluation of the historian* The value i s  value-for«solf and not value for 
the investiga to r or h is  ,times. I f  the aim i s  to p ro f i t  by the experience 
of the past,;one has to. deal in  terms of n a tu ra l-sc ie n tif ic  cau sa litie s  and 
not the ih d iv id u a litio s  of h istory  as Rickort has defined thorn,-. This, 
however> as Polm?ovsky was not slow to point out, i s  not how re a l h isto ry  i s  
w ritten , , . % V- / '  .
.Pokrovslïy.* s review of Hickort’s book i s  ostensibly  a c ritiq u e , but 
what i s  romai’kablo in  the a r t ic le  i s  hov/ far Pokrovsky i s  in  agreement with 
the Gorman professor. The beginning and tho ond of th e ir  respective 
philosophical outlooks show a basic sim ilarity# Both hold; the view that 
r e a l i ty  i s  ir ra t io n a l  and can only be handled by some process of selection 
or sim plification . And fo r th is  process both are convinced of the necessity 
for some criterion, for making th is  selection. Where Rickert thinks in  
terms of value judgeinonts, Pokrovsîty a.rgués for a choice based on u t i l i ty  = 
or o rien tation . The a r t ic le  in  consequence of th is  basic id en tity  of view . 
i s  not 00 much a polemic against Rickert ao an examination of where precisely
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;the difference between thorn l ie s .  . .
Pokrovslîy himself s ta te s ; .."The methodologloai. signify.canoe of th is  
stout t r a c t  i s  about aero# And th is  i s  a great p ity , because the basic 
premises of Riokert*s T/Ork,.#are quite sound."" I t  i s  those basic preraises 
th a t are Pofe’olrslty’* s ch ief concern in  th is  a r t ic le .
The. review i s  a remarkably erudite piece of w riting  and the philosophers 
. 'c ited  number about a score, b u t ‘the greatoat single influença i s  th a t of 
Ernst Mash .and a l l  of Pokrovsky's presuppoaitions belong to the empirio- ■ ■ 
c r i t i c i s t  school# Here Pankratova in  hër biography-of Polîrovslïy I s  en tire ly  
correct when she makes the accusation th a t the c ritic ism  of Rickert i s  made
' ' . - ' ' . . OR
from the position  of Much and not from tha t o f 'Mars and Engels# The . 
reviev/-is, ,in; .fact,. POkroVa%*o , la s t.p ro - I to x is t  th eo re tica l w riting. ' 
The, philosophy of Mach .upon which Pokrovsky bases liim self i s  one which
■ is: p a rtic u la rly 'su ite d  to the debate between Pokrovsky and Rickert on the 
subject of whether or not !*laws of history" ex is t, Maoh^s great contribution 
here is. a p rec ise .d efin itio n  of what i s  meant by a sc ie n tif ic  or a h is to r ic a l 
law#. The eenèé in  which Riokert employs the term i s  obviously ontological# 
For him a "law" of h isto ry , or society would be sim ilar to a lav; in  sc ience,;«
/ such as Kepler Vs laws or those Of Newtonian physics# Such a law having '. ‘ " ;
been once established  wou3.d be true for a l l  cases and for a l l  time* This 
conception, however,; is.one  typ ical of the, non -sc ien tis t who tonds to imagine 
th a t science.is.m ore " sc ie n tif ic " 'th a n  i t  i s  in  reality#
HackI however, being himself a s c ie n tis t , i s  much more competent than 
. Kickert to describe the nature of sc ie n tif ic  laws and define th e ir  re la tio n , 
to other branches of knowledge# And here M s position i s  quite c le a r ; ' there
■ are no laws in  nature; ., there, are  simply hypotheses v/hich must be continually
V^%oîa?OVfôî^f ' * "Idealism" ' 1 "sakony i s to r i i "  », .prayda* 1904, No# I I ,  
p. 129;. ■ Isb .- ,P rq ^ ., vo.l# IV, p# 230# :
.f rp tlv  -lBtgricheak')! k on tsep# !! p. 20,
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v e rified  by observation# . When.g hypptbesie no :longer oorreeponde to 
éxporlenp© i t  ceafies toibé functienal and must be dlac&rded^ That which 
i s  "true" i s  tha t wMch most economically sums up-'es^erlence..at%^ Mvén--: r\. y 
moment. Absolute time and space, the:law of.C ausality  a l l  must be rejected  
as constitu ting  e ternal tru th s . /'.'v .û'.
k , Thé /starting-'ppint : o f Mach* s philosophy, i s  th a t thé world i s  made Up 
'Of unorganised aggregates of sense data* Thus; "Perceptions, presenta­
tions^ v o litio n s  and-emotions, in  short the whole inner and outer world, 
are put together in  combinations of v^y ing  ovanesceace and permanence out 
o f a small number of homogeneous elements." These ©laments are given in  
experience without indépondent ca rr ie r  or an inner necessary bond quite 
without independent significance in  themselves unless th is  bond i s  super- 
imposed on them from without. This means th a t the laws o f nature and• 
society and science are nothing but convenient summaries of cxperiohoe, 
empirical ru les  or d irections (Vorschriften) which might have been different;, 
'' . . The.,.two e s se n tia l!e n tit ie s  of Maoh*o theo ry !Im ow ledge  therefore 
are the "elements": and the "d irections". I t  i s  in  the f i r s t  of these tha t = 
^ c h  represents a considérable advance-dhiCUnt in  having overcome th e  ! !
problem of the "Thiris in  I ts e lf "  by elim inating completely the difference 
between subject and object. This io  the reason Why hé chooses the term ;f
"element" in  preference to "sensations", which would tend to suggest a -
Mower and a thing known. Maoh emphasises that* "If, we regard the ego as . ; 
a re a l  unity , we become involved in  the following dilemma* e ith e r we>must:- 
se t  over against the ego a world of uhknow&ble e n t i t i e s , . . . or we must 
regard the whole w orld*..as comprised Of our own eg o ... .  But i f  we take 
the ego simply as a p rac tic a l unity , put together for purposes of . 
provisional survey, or ah a more strongly cohering group !6f elements, le s s
■ ... Ernst:mch*. The Analysis of Sensations, tran s la ted  by C.H*'■’Williams'-
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strongly cotinected with other groups of th is  Isind, questions l ik e  those 
above discussed w ill not a r is e , and research w ill haVe an unobstructed 
fu tu re ."  "*.,V/e must ho t allow ourselves to be impeded by such abridge­
ments and delim itations as body, ego, matter, s p i r i t  e tc . wliich have been 
formed for specia lj p rac tic a l purposes and with wholly provisional and
'■ ' 29 ■' :  ■■ ■ ■' :  "  . ■ ... '
lim ited  ends in  view." One may add to th is  th a t "subjective" and "objective" 
by th is  view are  fa r  from being ontological categories#
The su b tle tie s  o f Mach#s true  position  oh the question were lo s t qpon 
Lenin when he wrote h is re fu ta tio n  "Materialism and En^irioworitlcism".;
I t  i s  only by the d is to rtio n  of h is  views th a t Mach can be described as a 
subjective id e a l is t ,  though he does a d # t  h is  debt to  the Berkeley tra d itio n , 
Ms views on the subject-object re la tio n , however, bring him very close to  : 
Marxism. ' ' /
The exact nature of the way in  which the elements are  combined depends 
on the purpose for which they are combined* For Mach, the investigation  of 
r e a l i ty  d irec tly , as i t  i s ,  o r, more exactly, as i t  presents i t s e l f  to 
experience, must be regarded as an absurdity. S pa tia lly  and temporally, 
extensively and in tensively , the quantity of elements i s  overwhelmingly 
great* One must economise and generàlite  in  conformity with p rac tic a l 
considerations. One does not investighte fo r  the sake of Investigation  ae 
an end in  i t s e l f ,  but to meet the p rac tica l requirements of o rien ta tion  
with as perfect a means as possible. Once th is  basic condition of u t i l i ty  
i s  admitted, then, says Much, what are rea lly  being sought a f te r  âré
And iffe ren t re la tio n s  of dependence*
I f  one compares tho respective positions of MaCh and R ickert, one finds 
tha t there 18 V irtual agreement on the anarchic and unconnected nature of
p* 28-OQ .
Wâr
^^ Ib id .# p. 36*
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r e a l i ty  and the necessity for .suporiiBposlhg-order hipon I t  . by means of some 
te léo lôg ica l category* . I n  the event, M ckert, who belongs to the Wert* 
nhilooOnhle ochoOl attempto to find universal values to form tho basis of 
h is se lec tion  and organ!satioh o f sense data; l^qh, the s c ie n tis t , abandons 
complotoly a l l  suggestion of any a p r io r i c r i te r ia  in  favour of simple 
p rac tic a l u t i l i t jû  and orientation* ' .
For Hlckort, general concepts, which properly belong to the natural* 
sc ie n tif ic  method, contain fewer and fewer elements o f  re a l i ty  as they 
approach th o ir perceptive id ea l, leaving an in c re as ln ^ y  la rger proportion 
to be apprehended by d iffe ren t means* Fof Mach, on the other hand, thought, 
or perception i s  Inconceivable apart from general concepts* For in  the 
reproduction of fac ts  in  thought, we never reproduce the fac ts  in  fu l l ,  but 
only th a t sido of them which i s  important to us, moved to th is  d irec tly  or 
in d ire c tly  by a p rac tic a l in terest*  This p rinc ip le  o f u t i l i ty  ensures th a t 
our perceptions are abstrac tions and generalisations*
In h is  a r t ic le  on M ckert PoMovsîîy has done l i t t l e  more thaii apply 
Mach*s ideas to the f ie ld  of historical:btudy* His baste formulations are 
very c learly  Machistf .."The «naive-realist* sought laws in  nature, ju s t  as 
people prospect for gold in  the earth* He was firmly convinced th a t these 
3.aws ex isted  objectively* i*e* indopehdontly of our conscience** *. W© now 
know th a t in  «reality* there only ex is ts  a chaos of primary sensations « 
th a t which wo terms white, green, hot, b i t te r ,  hard, so ft etc* And tliis  
only to a certa in  degree can bo called  objective, because th is  a t le a s t 
does not depend on our will* All combinations of these primary sensations 
are subjective* And th is  includes a l l  laws of nature* laws of nature a r e - 
general concepts* -
Man « and not only man, but every liv ing  creature which Mows and
^^MaCh, on, cit* *■ p* 7*
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moves -  cannot livo  giDldst chaos*. Ho has to o rien ta te  himself, and th io  
f i r s t  ;md foremost for tho support; of l i f e ,  in  the struggle .for oxlstonce* !
This o rien ta tion  began long boforo the.appoarance of .ecionco, and, in- a l l  
posoih.ility , long before .tho-tiino when: man acquired- the ch arac te ris tic s  
which .d istinguish  him .from tho beasts*
. ; .: Above and below, .righ t and l e f t ,  day and iiight, winter and summer," ' 
sliy,. and earth -. th is  i s  ' a l l  tho incarnation : o f p r is tin e , p re -sc ie n tif ic , 
perhaps pre-UumUh o rien ta tion , a t tûiÿ>té to f3,nd,à footing th e  chaos of 
primary sonsatlons* :...
:V\V.\.\!C6n what i s  a rrived  a t  by th is  moans perhaps be called  à "copy" of ^
re a lity ?  Could there be a copy of chaos and what end would I t  se rv e? ...
There i s  only one way to overcome tM s chaos and th a t i s  to slsm lify ;
Thus far both Pokrovsî^ and Rickert are more or le s s  in  agrooment, . 
though where PoMovsI^y says, th a t r e a l i ty  must. be sim plified , Hickèrt would 
p refer "referrod  to à scheme of valueB".: Further, Poicro.ysliy, followihg 
I'Tach, goes on to  demonstrate tha t a i l  cognition whether o f  M sto rica l or . 
h à titra l-sc ie n tif ic  m aterial must necessarily  be in  terms ô f  ' general concepts* 
He poses the question thus: "The problem of the «laws of history* i s  not
fac tual -  i t  leads to the question whether wo can bring, the phenomeiia 
forming tho mhtorial of h isto ry , Under general concepts* I f  we can, then, .
oveii i f  we f a l l  to  .discover a single lav/ in  tho course of an in f in i te  : ; 
period of time: -  perhaps through;faulty observation -  we can s t i l l  bo suro 
th a t  ëuch ro g u la r itie s  in  liistbry  do e ^ s t * " ^
Pokrovsky thon .goes on to i l lu s t r a te  th is  point by means of an,, example -  
-lutM r*.':;^ ' -
." l ik e  every other form of * re a li ty  «, Luther i s  praoticallje  impossible
^ ^Pravda* Ho. Ï I ,  p.; 138; lab . br^oiB*. vol. IV, p* .243.
LTV, - ' k  ^ -
Pravda. No* II , p* 140; Igb* c ro is . * vol. IV, p. 245.
to âesorlbo, «oxtenslvoly* and «intomsively*. There i s  no p o ss ib ility  of 
encompassing everything th a t Luther said and did in  six ty  throe years of 
h is  life*;»* Not only the h is to rian , but; even the  peoplo who saw Luther 
and to lM d to him and whose accounts the h is to rian  imkes use of -  even': 
those «eye-wltnesseè* have tr io d  to ' «overcome* the extensive and in tensive 
« variety* of Luther, by .means of general concepts**.* Needless to Say,' in  ' 
no case are we dealing With prim ary,sensations, 1*0# something «objective* 
<e#g* as in  physiss) but à se rie s  o f ex traord inarily  .cbaplotife hypotheses. ;
What i s  important here i s  th a t by th o ir  lOgical s truc tu re  these hypotheses 
are o f a na tu ra l^sc ion tifio  Character: they are an:attempt to  express the; .
individual oharacter, Of Luther in  general concepts, Thus Luther has a l l  
the mkings Of a com parative-historical'.personality: ', o'  ^ course th is   ^
-represents' something IhMviduai; in  re la tio n  to  something more ■-general,;.:,e. g. ' 
in  re la tio n  to a «reformer* in  general* ■ ::Bu,t in  comparison uTith' tim t ' 
«individuality* represented by the re a l l iv e  Luther, the h is to r ic a l image 
Of Luther i s  a  very remote ahd complex generalisation#"^^ ,
P’bltrovEky claims th a t Mckert- W s.'misled by ,Banke«s dictum th a t h isto ry  
only shows what happened and how i t  happened# The; great 0 c rM ajlis to rian , 
although some would c la ss ify  him as a Kantian# was in  fac t a naive rea lis t*  
he was certa in ly  convinced tîm t he .was describing "was o igén tlich - war", \
But in  fac t hé did bnly what everyhhistorian can do, and th a t was to  give 
a  onersidod Scheme of what took; place# ; HO tcok from every h is to ric  individual 
those features which he required and discarded a l l  the  o thers, ju s t as a 
s c ie n tis t  would do.^^ :■ '
-  Having Shown th a t there i s  ,ao. special, In d i^ d u a l method fo r h isto ry , 
PoMcvslg goes on to a ttack  Rickert«8 concept of "universal values". With 
regard to h is to ry , Mckert«S position  i s  th a t: , ««Every h is to r ic a l description
^^ravda* .No*''IIl,;Vn^^ll5l ■' lab, PrpiS*.: vol. IV, p. 251. 
^^Pravda, No* III-,.-:p. 115: tab* Proia*; vol.. IV,vp*,252.
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- i t  a sp ires  to being mûet ro fo r i t s .  objects to  some value,- : \%
which la  a-' value' fo r evervono. aad;.;ospeclally-for;; thoé0  to whom tho M storiau 
addroasos M%o3,f^"; 'L Ho- theii\ goos'Oç :to:'0 how\ hiore prooisoly wlmf,those 
values should: boi ; A tho, f i r s t  -piaoo, JHwlvorsai: voluoa". a ro . not - those; J ' ', 
whlchvare, shared by a l l  Jm tlohs a likq , "The; ooneéptions, o f mnkLhd, in- ; . ' ■;:.
;■; ; general regard to othiôS cM ohl^/ Serve to  M soredit .'the'word - * e t h i c a l =
/ : .;"lt':is:;qUlte;'}l'!^^ se t  up muMnd ; as : a;: whole, as an e th ica l idoai*.,*.-"
On:: the 'contrary#; thé èxprosaed n a tiona l 'ohaMoter-:must-ho, recognised as 
\\;'having;''M im portant' significance,as'ah';ethical!;valw^^^ V;
-could.ho :-easier, fo r Pdltroysliy to  re fu te  than this* . I t  i s  simply 
' : '.ja  matter "Of invoM ni SoXovyevi the-;;philosopher'of.^World-imrmony, the unity -- 
T. ; "of )mnld.hd,. ' and;the sY/ocn enemy,of-'bellicose- nationalisa* ' Pohrovsiÿ a sse rts  
thats-Rickert ' i s  : saying: -ho th in  g th a t Bànilevskyhîms'not said  before 
V : '.;randiyto ' polemieisd ..with Danilevsky a f te r  VlaMmir Holovyev would bo to w rite
j ' -  j jV V :
' J-1 -JBeeides ■ th e i r  n a tio n a i delim itations, Rickert* s universal values also '
" hate cor ta in ,.socia l c la ss  res tric tio n s*  Thus: "The h is to r ic a l essence of.
à peasant ç r  -a factory worker* * *is that each] one ; le ! i ik e ’■’.the'' o ther‘'and 
therefore- they ..can::be']dcserlbed=by.:;natural s c ie h tif ic  concepts, -Here,.. 
consequentiy^ the purely individual plays a secondary': part; and tho cstab##.- :k 
iish in g  of re la tio n sh ip s in  terms of gehcral ôonccpts takes on an important ].
' .-.function* - .'P'dMovsi^y :Observc0 ,;with some; sarcasm th a t, i t - i s  a  . p i t y j ]
-  .that Hickort- Md.'.not,'lay;.:#wn exactly' from-;#at rank a person m s e n title d ,'.
- to/bo ciansed a s  -an],individual* ■
;■ ,• - ' t : i s :ihesê ;-W o]aspects]of 'Rickert*a concept of .value,--its nationalism ;
' '■ j aad bourgeois character wh3.ch ,evokes most ; h o s t i l i ty  In  Poltrovsliy# the
-30;- ’. - ■ ' , . . . .  ■ ■ -,. ..-;
■.- R ickert. Die Grenzen der NaturwisSeaschaftlichen Be/wiffSbildimR 
,<Tttbihgon]l902)|-pp* #70-571* '.jk . ^
.il& '.c* Î21î-!-;Î2ib.;Frûis*. vol*^'17^: c*-: 259* ■ k - '
' ' % avda* .-No,.: I ll*  b* 122; Isb^ prc;ls*. vol* IV, pp, 2S9-260.
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democrat and., the. In t  or mat 1 pnali s t , -'"Xt ,1s proçiaêiy those elements to wliioh •’ 
h is  own in te lle c tu a l development i s  so much in.oppOeition, and which ho i s  . 
ill the best-position 'tp . refute* Herein also' l i e s  .part o f the'reason why 
Eiokert from PoMovsI^y* s standpoint must be refuted: i t  i s  not, so mueh for
the value's themselves as fo r.'th e ir content*
Poîsrëvsky cohcludes* "Since, [M ckert] haP not succeeded in  demonstrating 
tha t the h la to riau  thlnlm d iffo rcn tly  from the s c ie n tis t ,  we are fu lly  
ju s t if ie d  Itt applying Hach's c rite r io n  to îiistory* This c rite rio n  i s  
u tility *  S'cienc© ie  a moans of ; o rien tating  In  the chaos of experience and 
in  such a  way as to economise the  energy of perception, wliich Otherwise 
would ho dispersed to  in fin ity^  :.dcionco,, as Rickert rooognlmes, I s  a moans 
Of overcoming the extensivo and intensive; m u ltip lic ity  of chaos by means : -
of i t s  siR^lificatioB# . From th is  point o f view, what i s  most s c ie n tif ic  i s  
th a t which most f ru itfu lly  leads to the basic end of science* The hypothesis 
which most 0 .roctly ]explains the g rea test.quan tity  o f phenomena has the 
maximum sc ie n tif ic  content a t  the given .moment. This: maximum i s , o f  course, 
re la tiv e ;, i t  may be; suporseded the folloM ng mpment by another, more 
sc ie n tif ic  hypothesis* .but only i f , the l a t t e r  i s  c lo ser to  thè sc ie n tif ic  
ideal* I t  id  not d if f ic u lt  to  see tlia t the , theory .of "Value", which attempts 
to . f ix  in  h isto ry  for a l l  iblme, nationai and other differenced, only serves ... . 
to  perpetuate in  .that .fie ld  thé chaOs, what-, i t  I s ; th e  task  o f science to : . 
o i w o o T O . ' - * ® J ' '  J . ' " — J ;
. .For PoMovdlty, therefore,'' ..ono«s'-.idoas .and outlook are determined by 
the purpose tq - be: acMeve.d* That which, i s  true  l e  tha t #hich most effectively; 
supplied o rien ta tion  for the achiovement of ends* Tliore can be no such 
th ing  .as "objectivé t ru th " i  ih© idea i s  .baaed on a coaiplet© misconception ■. 
cohoerning r e a l i ty  and perception. I t  only made i t s  appearance, in  fac t,
^ 'Pravda* No*, III^..'p* 125; lab* urolg** vol. IV* p, 264*
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to f u l f i l  some defin ite  purpOao. The fac t th a t the phrase ex is ts  shows th a t 
•It'm ust a t  eomo tiffio .have Carried out a useful fuuotlon In  the business of 
■ a r ie h tà t io ù # /But Vàth th a t - spécifié  . purpose i t s  usefulness ends# There l e  - 
né idea or. theory whiéïi has e o # lo te  ultim ate validity# ■ : V-
The short pamphlet icondrîiic Materialism w ritten  in  1900 domonstrates very 
fo rcib ly  PoMovslg* a  lim ita tio n s  as a philosopher# I t s  e s ^ s i t io n  i s  vastly  
in fe r io r  to th a t of the a r t ic le  oh Hiokort and i t  contains a v a rie ty  of 
philosophical influences which are barely approximations to  what might be 
considered a Marxist [.position# . Nevertheless* i t  demonstrates very c learly  in  
PoMovsIsy the blend of "economic materinlisW* and C r it ic a l  pîullosophy charac­
te r i s t i c  o f ea'rly Russian Maralsm. : . ■ .
By 1906 PoMovshy belonged unequivocally to  the Marxist camp and was 
already. faW .llar with several Mafxisf,wofho# He re fe rs ; to  tho Gpmiunlst . 
Manifesto# Capital# The BiMiteenth Brumaire, o f Louis Bonaparte and The 
Condition of the forking c lass .in England# In  addition* he pronounces the . 
inév itab le  sM bboleth from the Contribution to the C ritique of P e iit ic a l
Economy; " I t  i s  not thé consciousness; o f men th a t determines th e ir  being,
'  '  ■ ■ . . .  ■ '  '40
but, on the contrary, the#r so c ia l being that determines th e ir  GonsaLdusness#"
As regards the pamphlet* s t i t l e  I poMovslty wrote in  1930: " You know
•very well th a t .«economic materialism^ was a censor’s term for Marxism, a . • .
.censor’s labe l wîiiôh we used in  the days o f ;the f i r s t  revolution# At th a t 
time I  : en titled : my pamphlet Économie - Materialism precise ly  because the censor .- ■ 
doubtless woiild have aliowed ne ither «Marxism* nor « h isto riéa l nmtGriaiiem* 
to  pass* The censorslÉLp could already distinguish  betweeU terras# Why was 
th is  t i t l e  acceptable? Because th is  was Marxism minUs d ia lec tic s , i*e# ■Marxi.sm 
minus revolution* Such a purely economic in te rp re ta tio n  of thé h is to r ic a l 
process was in  i t s e l f  qu ite  acceptable to the t s a r i s t  censor#"
40 . ', - ElsonomiohesldLi materialism#. p* 15.
'"■'^ lab *  uroia#.* ;vol# IV, p# m, : .
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- . - (/The ÇQneorsMp ■ motive-lïïay be-' p a rtly  the reason for tho t i t l e  of:-tho; J.,;
’■paraphlot, but ■ thie];dsvalmQSt oortalnly  no t''thO-'-cîriGf on©#-!;éEéoïiomio <■ .
■ materialism" waOythen the: g è n e rs lly 'Uoooptsd:.synoAymi- for/Marxlsm both-in'-:;
' ' rayolutiOnary anp'in::'l#rnod:'publioation I t  irns .improMble, thoreforo, -. 
th a t the 'censor would-bo'greatly'dsooivodi% ' %%
' lA".faotÿ' tlio..pàmphlét .,has'à; Oloarlÿ teoonOmie%- m ate ria lis t"  .and deter- , 
mihiStiO mtahdpoint#:-:: ÉoWovsky'' states,:' fo r  -ommplOi  ^ th a t; "All the ,] :. 
' phénOmena ih'..tho world%re Çohhécted-by avmochahistio oausal' lin k " .* ^ ' Yet 
a t -th#. earns tlm O,. ho . i s  bonOolouB tim t Marxism "implies more, than mere ' -r : - 
' '. "économio/.Mtèrialism",' and .th is .ad d ltio n â l fac to r,ho  oonalders to bo the.!.] 
. c la ss  'Struggle* - This ; i s  ; the on ly . meaning ho, oau attaoh. to  'the eoaeept of!!.' 
m w tio s# --  ' . j A / ! . .  \ - !"\ :  "
I t  i s  in  .tho]'folloi^Ug-terms ithat Pokrovsky, defines MarxlSBr.at the 
bégiùning':.of thé pamphlet;!.!, "*EqonoÈi,ô« .^.or '«h is to r lo a i -.materialism* i s  that.
’ 'boncoptlOiv!df Jii'story-by which-the ch ief, ".the prédoMùant Slguiflcanoe I s  ' 
attached to  the Oc.Ohomic struOtUre of so c ie ty ,. and a l l  h is to r ic a l changes ,
* ■ are .;o%lalnod _by-]the:'infiuence 'of m aterial oircumstànCes* 'th& -material needs] 
'. . :-0f mUé .'" '-This -'concept Of h isto ry  ^ss' OmmOlated in  a : fu lly  doyeloped.. form ..
' in  .'the GOmmunlst Manifesto .written by liàrx  and Engels"in 1847. Therefore ] 
. . .economicc'înatorialisà; i s - still;o.ften]'CU lled ’Mâr:d.Sm’ But i f  must ..be .made" ; 
c lea r t h #  those two concepts:. .. ’economic*' or '* historicai.um torlallsm * and -. 
-‘«Ma-rsdsm* are no.t ' -Entirely. 1 d e n tic a l* - 'I f  wo admit th a t economic, conditions 
.'a re  the-ch ie f influencé In  history and th a t■ tho m aterial requirements of 
man are' .the:-,s.otirco':.ff soc ia l development, th is  yet - to i ls ' us uothiag about 
! how we think th is  doyolopment -takes place# Perhaps.]# --consists of several, 
small, comploteiy poàcéful-economic chaago,s w hich-^adually  transform]--■' 
society*-,- I t  .-is ;.possible; to be a  peaceful ■ evo lu tion ist and, a t  the same -
Ekonemi ch esid.1 materlaliam*. n. 11^
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h is to r ic a l facts*"
"Thé demand that on© «explain a l l  h is to r ic a l facts* by economics i s  
one of the most naive demands th a t can bo se t before science. The number 
of h is to r ic a l fac ts  I s  in f in i te  and i t  grows every day; in  depth « 
thanks to the discovery o f new h is to ric a l materials* and in  breadth -  because 
l i f e  i t s e l f  each day c reates now h is to ric a l facts* To exhaust a l l  h is to ric a l 
fac ts  from any point of view whatever i s  as absolutely impossible ae to 
explain fu lly  and without exception a l l  the forms of organic l i f e ,"
Again there i s  the statement th a t what decides the choice of any 
p a rticu la r means of o rien tation  i s  u tility *  In th is  case the i l lu s tra tio n s  
given are from Ribot* s L’Evolution dee id^es R^n^rales.
’«From th is  point of view i t  i s  precisely  the h isto ry  of «ideas** the 
h isto ry  of tho formation of general concepts which provides an excellent . 
proof o f the correctness of economic materialism* Let us take as an example 
a general concept, the simplest and most concrete, e .g . the concept «horse*. 
How i s  i t  formed? V/e discard a whole se ries of features which we think 
«unnecessary* * colour* slae  e tc . and choose only a; few which «interest* 
us •  tho shape of the body for instance. In order to a rrive  a t  the more 
general concept «quadruped* we have to d iscard .yet more features which 
dl.stlngulsh a horse from, a cow, a dog* and so on* In order to  r is e  one 
step higher on tho scale of generalization, to a rrive  a t  the generalization 
•mammal* we haye to sac rif ice  a whole mass of features by which the horse 
appears in  the same company as the whale which i s  vastly  d issim ilar. .-Every 
generalization presupposes a choice out of the variegated mass of re a li ty  
of th a t which, i s  necessary to us. What then determines th is  choice? What 
does «necessary* mean here? Here i s  what one scholar (Bibot) who certa in ly  
cannot be suspected of Marxism says; «One must not forget tha t every choice
^^ Ib ld ., p. 22.
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I s  f i r s t  o f a l l  a  p rao tica l operation, the f i r s t  motive of which i s  always 
in te re s t  or benefit; consequently, what w© re je c t <* i . e .  that which we 
have outside the f ie ld  of c lea r consciousness # i s  a l l  th a t which seems 
usoless to US a t  the given/moment*”
But how are " in te re s t” and "benefit” to be understood from a 
h is to r ic a l point of view? I t  i s  here th a t Machism i s  unable to provide any 
sa tis fac to ry  solution and fo r Pokrovsl^ Marxism appears to f i l l  thé vacuum: 
the " in te re s t  in  the o rien ta tion  process i s  the c lass struggle* I t  I s  one’s 
ro le  in ,th e  c lass strugg le  tha t determines which se t of concepts one 
chooses out of the in f in ity  of p o ss ib ilitie s*  Science, l ik e  everything
' -  ^ ^ ' -A 46 ' ' ' ^ 'e lse , i s  moved forward by the c lass struggle*”
Of a l l  the elements of Marxism,' Pokrovsky finds the c lass struggle
Of most use. B t i l l  thinking in  terms of Oomte and Rickert he re fe rs  to
■ 47'th is  as the VdynamicsV of Marxism*.. . I t  i s  thé Marxist view of the c lass 
struggle which i s  id ea lly  su ited  to supply the "functional re la tionsh ips” 
betw een.historians representing d iffe ren t c lasses and the objects which they 
Investigate* . , : ' /
Thére i s  a d is tin c t tendency for Fokrovslcy to t r e a t  the concept o f 
c lass struggle more than anything e lse  from a cognitive point of view* 
Although i t  i s  certa in ly  useful to provide the "dynamics” of the h is to r ic a l 
process, more often  he looks upon i t  as a means of explaining why groups 
of people th ink  as they do* This i s  not tho re a l c lass struggle: i t  has
nothing to do with action , i t  i s  only the c lass struggle of conflicting  
ideas. I t  divides h is to rian s in to  two antagonistic  groups * bourgeois and 
p ro le ta rian ; there can be no th ird  way*
That Pokrovsky should be concerned prim arily with ideologies i s  only
^^Ibld* * pp, 15*16.
^^Ibidë. n. 9*
47Ibid*, p* 23* •
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; natural since he I s  w riting from thé point of view of a h isto rian  and a 
philosopher of history* The pamphlet indeed i s  hot so much about what 
economic materialism i s  as aboUt why th ie  p a rticu la r View should be held 
in  preference to. any other* And here Pokrovsky runs in to  considerable 
d ifficu ltie s*  For i f  there ex is ts  an in f in ity  of fac ts  which can bo adduced 
by e ith e r side in  the disputé;in  support of the respective  positions, how 
can one say which i s  more correct? Consistent Machism d ic ta te s  th a t u t i l i ty  
and convenionco io  the only c rite r io n . But in  the case .of bourgeois and % 
pro le tarian  h is to rian s, th is  cannot apply since th e ir  purposes are en tire ly  
different* The bourgeois, h is to rian s  are try ing  to  ju s t ify  the maintenance 
of p riva te  property, whereas thé h isto rian s on the side of the p ro le ta r ia t 
ore endeavouring to bring about socialism . Only i f  one accepts the ra ther 
transcendental view th a t each in  th e ir  own way are s tr iv in g  towards the 
betterment of mankind in  general can they bo said  to have on id en tica l 
purpose. I t  i s  s ig n ifican t .that.Bpgdonov who regards cognition as a socia l 
phènomenon looks on the c làss struggle as something which i s  an obstacle tO 
perception since i t  obstructs the free and unimpeded interchange of sense 
data in  society* ;
, Machism then i s  quite unable to give any assurance tha t the views o f  
One se t of h is to rian s  have any more v a lid ity  than those of another* Bo 
Polïroyslîy i s  forced to have recourse to a se t of arguments of a d iffe ren t 
order* He traces  the o rig ins of Marxism from the materialism of the 
Enlightenment to  show th a t "the ideas of the Communist Man!festo have deep 
roo ts in  the basis of the new world view which replaced medieval Catholicism 
in  the XVIÎ*-XVIÎX centuries"* The inference here i s  th a t materialism i s  
the progressive ideology, and idealism , the retrograde* This h is to r ic a l
Bee, fo r example* h is  a r t ic le s  «Ideal poznaniya* in  Voprosy f i lo s o f i i  
i  nsikhologli. 1903, vol. I I ,  and «0 pol«ze znauiya* in  Pravda. January .
1904* - ■ ' ■. . ' : '
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; argument ia  in  fac t an appeal kç an ofe jeb tiv itÿ  wîitch .aécprdtng to Maohlam 
and Pol0 ?çycîïy does not ex is t: i t  would bo quite  poseibie to demonstrate
h is to r ic a lly  the progrosaiveness of idealiam. FOlorovalcy i s  quite aware , : 
of th ia  but ondoavburs to show th a t th is  scheme can only bo countered by , '
,.! poryersO and cav illin g  'arguments, , 4Io. remarks; "A- .w itty w riter sa id  that:] - 
] i f  the m ultip lication  tab le  affected  someone’s  intOrests# then i t  would 
'"./-Tstill be a subject of debate, today and professors would bo found on behalf 
of the in te re s te d  p a rtie s  to prove th a t two times - .two : was. a l i t t l e  more#
]]' o r ]â :] l it t io  le s s , than four."*^ ' J]]"’-' ,].v 4 '- ' ] . ; ];.
y -'Nor.:'is thls^ the only ' appeal to re a lity  a t  variance with Pokroysky’s  ] 
I n i t i a l  propoSitibn th a t fac ts  and cOndepts are Only c of çonveriiènçe
and a ro flec tio n  of_interest* J^Beemingly th e  'wriblw.O^'Warx- and Engels]aré.. 
cred ited  with an immunity which does not extend to  th e ir  oppénezits: ”In= ]J
the Communlat Manifesto the c lass point of view is/supported  by a survey of
European h isto ry  s ta r tin g  from the yiddle ages; thé : survey i s  of necessity  
]■ •■;/ very b r ie f  since a p o l i t ic a l  manifesto.’is. not a learned monograph bU^
] nevertheless i t  i s  quite  convincing for every w prejudiced reader, becaùsë 
i t  i s  based upon well"*known and undisputed fac ts , «? Leaving aside /th©; ] ; 
question of where such an "unprejudiced reader” i s  to be found* the > 
reference to hundiî^uted:fac ts"  seems, remarlmbiy naive and completely à t 
Odds, with what has gone before, indeed, PokroysI<y has e x p lic itly  sta ted  
tha t; ”# # * no h is to rian  approaches .the  fac ts  empty#hand©d5 every investi*
] gàtOr, eyen i f  ho only r is e s  aboy© the level of a mere compiler of .raw ];
'■:] m aterials, ; inovitàb lÿ  brings,., lo ’ b'éar. a: défin i to point of view '* 'in :h isto% ]]-,'
]; as. in  ©very other sciencOV To demand th a t the founders of Marxism b©Van :
. ©xception to th is  general ru le  is ]a s  fu tile  as to demand th a t theytexplain 
]/from(their..]point o f view a l l  possible h is to r ic a l fac ts ; past, present ]
/]'. ^^Bkonomlcheskii materiailam. p, 0, 
^^ Ib id .. p. '25, / \  '
' '  - - -  ' . . ' /  /  . .  ' 139/  .
- ;■ - ' ' ■ ” i. ■ . . . ' . - ' \  ■
■and fu tu re ,"  * ,, .  ^ ,
: r. ïn  th is  p a rticu la r instance the contradiction, i s  eépodially apparent ;^ . 
and, oven ludicrous, % But I t  lo  not because Poltrovohy’ s argumente are in  any 
'^ay^jojune; on the contrary, h is  d iff ic u lty  l a  brought aboitt by .an objective 
dilemma In Ruseian'Marxism,,-1 Since i t  hae no theory of knowledge i t s  ; ■
v a lid ity  appears to r e s t  on elmplo assertion , . This /meah's th a t any; arguments .1  
wM.ch can. ho rai.s.ed against i t s  opponents can also  he ra ised  against Marxism - .. 
i t s e l f ,  .Machism, while.'it-.does provide a very .'sa tis fac to ry . theory .,o.f';Imow4] / ■ 
lc@go*,. i s  in. i t s  very essence ro la t iv is t lc  and refuse© to -affo rd  suhstonti'a*-,;, 
tion, to any p a rticu la r  doctrine of hiatory* . ■..(! /-■ ' . '!"■ ' / -
Tho prohiom of th e . va lid ity  of ' Marxism -.which, is ,- i i ro t  posed in  th is  ■ ; 
.pamphlet i s  one which Pokrovsky never’sa tis fa c to r i ly  solved. I t  loads.to  : 
perpetual ambiguity , throughout a l l  h is  ^ theoretical w ritings; there are „ ; 
repeated asso rtions th a t there I s  no objectivé science .and a t the samo.. time . -.-.- " 
there i s  an appeal, :to fac ts  which, i t  i s  implied, have independent ohjec» 
tiv lty*  This ambivalence i s  epitomised in h is  denunciation of Tro.tsliy’ o : 
theory of the .s ta to r  "Trotsky’s.sohem©# . . i s  f i r s t l y .hot our scheme and, ' 
second, i t  i s  ob jectively  wrong".
By the time Polsrovslty came, to ^ i t e  .tile  in troduction to h is  book Studies 
in  Russian Oulture he had donsiderably"moved Way, from the r e la t iv i s t  ■ .;■ 
position  of Machism, and based ‘himself■'•■.more on the o b jec tiv ity  of tho ' 
h is to r ic a l process* As in  Economic Materialism there i s  very l i t t l o  . 
discussion o f Marx’s writings* Obviously a t  th is  stage he was not greatly  r 
concerned with becoming well^versed in  Marxist l i te ra tu re  * and the Content 
i s  la rge ly  o rig in a l# , - '
Pokrovsky retu rns again to the subject of RlckOrt and the question of ■
B M m  F P .  2 4 * 2 5 .  '
vol. i ,  p . , 133* '
^%cherk i s t o r i i  rueékoi kul* tury ■ (Moscow 1015) #,
,iv.
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hiEtoricaXviaws. What I s  in te ree tin g  hero lé  ,thè , approach to. Rickert ’ ! ;
_,has'';Chmiged\ConGl# &q compared 1904, , Ilia approach in  1914*( /J x /!
. -■-■moro0v©r*;,iS;Biiich'.X©s0 ;:Sophi0 t l c a t 0 d,,-‘' îlevié-.n© longer concerned with the.y^ :.'%/.' 
nature;.of, o c io n tific  .cognition in  gén'#aX';!dnd.no longer- eqUatoG sc ie n tif ic  Jv 
laws:with "gehoral conCepte”. He i s  content merely to  show th a t îiié to rica l 
( and sc ien ti f  1 0  laws have, aj basic sim ilarity* ' iE is contention in- th is  case I s  j  
th a t both types of law arc determ inistic , and th is  i s  thé l ig h t in  which he ]
/  now ,prCGonts H ickçrt’s-.'Wofk, ',.1-;
V ■ ’V "The contemporary Gorimn philosophers* îbLckert ;and His school, have 
. co rréctiÿ  understood th e ir  task  in  regarding the debate;betwéon h is to rica l. ‘ 
f.' :'idealism and h is to r ic a l Éaterik iism  as a debate on free w ill versus necessity; 
i t  i s  only to th e ir ' disadvantage th a t in  science the debate has,already been
],4 '•.-jJPokrovhky-thm i goes, on--to, •stress; "That the s c ie n tif ic  concent of 
■ ;. h isto ry  is .  i t s  m a te ria lis t concert hnd thh t/h isto rica l/m ateria lism  and 
' ‘'' 'h is to r ic a ldét,erminlsar.!'aré one and 'the; same thing * th is  ex p lic itly  -pr,., ' - ];/ .,
-.'':.implicitly I s  ■recognized by more > r'‘ lessVeyeryon©#” -
r . , :  This i s  alrehdy very fa r  ' from the Machist position . : / I t  ra ise s  a t  once . 
tho! quostion how/the term- "determinism”:;!#  ^'to bo. understood * whether th is  
i s  used in  on'ontolOiichX sense or la. torms o f  ith© Machist Understanding of 
causality  os beihg/the reg u la rity  of pcçurrenoe. The only defin ition  which /
, /can be : derived hère of/determinism i s  :th a t i t  i s  analogous to a sc ie n tif ic  
" '''iaw*';/;-Dut-':no.-;lilnt .is giVèn ■ am-to'-'the -nature; of s c ie n tif ic  laws. One (la/not, 
'],(::told'''if!.they!'exist objectively  o r!_subsist in  the ofgonlzatipn/of sense data. 
Appàréhtlyà/thèse^afô questions which Poitrovsîçy on th is  occasion was try ing  !
:p^;/!!//‘'/-
y Accordinglyi R ickert’s position i s  given In  highly sim plified  tè fms*v . ■
-SA
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"The Idea i s  th a t h istory.cannot be tho subject o f scieneo, because science 
I s  concorhed only with things which can bo repeated, whereas h isto ry  i s  
concerned with individual fac ts  which occur.only once, which have novor 
happouod before or since. Only rep e titio n  of phenomena makes i t  possible
to determine the laws which govern them; whereas i f  they are not repeated, ;
' /sG ‘no laws can bo discorned.”
. In th is  form Rickort’s argument i s  easily  refuted# I t  i s  su ffic ien t 
f o r . PotüTOvslcy to point -Out tha t the .-physical sciences also, concorn . themselves 
with the unique# Only Baturh has rings, Only Ju p ite r has : five s a te l l i te s  
while the Earth has but one,. ] Is.thoh  astronomy not to be considered a
science? Similarly# geology may deal with unique rock formations#
I t  may .be nOted here th a t .in Me review o f .R ickert«e book Natural 
Science and C ultural Science in  19X1 plèîdianov usés exactly tho same 
argument# Such a fac ile  objection can bo ra ised  to Rickert^s position  
only by means Of a m isrepresentation of h is  views* Rlckert in  Dio Grenaen.#. 
has already an tic ipated  such objection and,modified his\argument.accordingly*. 
In h is  exposition of tho concept of the " re la tiy e -h is to r ic a l” h o 'in .fa c t 
c ite s  astronomy ae an example of such a concept; "Astronomie#,# le t oinc 4
«hiotorisoho* Wisseuschaft in  unsorom Sinne# ineoforn s ie  os mit Individuen .
. " ■' ■ . 'ï-ss ' ■ ■' - ■  ■ ‘a laeo lch en .au  tun hat.#*#"
But Poîoeovslîy has not abandoned Mach* s c r i t ic a l  method en tire ly . lie . 
s t i l l  faces tho problem th a t the h isto rian  has to deal with an in f in i te  
chaos .of .facts out. of which he must construct a cogent scheme of events#
But a t  the same time ho . is  aware of the subjective nature o f h is  choice of 
facts.and  o f the complotod scheme which must to  a g rea ter or looser degree 
re f le c t  M s own prejudices. T h is 'is  how Mach looks upon the creative process
*^ G^#V# Pleldiàhov# Xgbrannye filo so fsk ie  nroiavedeniva. vol# I I I  
(Moscow 1957), p# 514# r,. -1 .. : -  '
■ 58 ‘ ■ ■■- :/•■; ■■
Bickert, Die Grengen...* p# 444#
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;,o'f pércoptloa, in  ''general# Sut,;:wH©reaé normal everyday perception l8  • 4 , ,!•
immediately' v e rif ied  .by/auccessful o rien ta tion  and, th e /eo ie n tif lc  progress ■ 
ls_supported 'by.experiment# a h isto rioa l, work i s  not subject to e ith e r .o f  
those "tests*' , As Poicrovsliy admits; '.' "History i s  a t  a great disadvantage- as ■ ] : 
eompare'd'/Mth' s c ie n c e .]The two main methods of sc ie n tif ic  cognition*
■ d ire c t '-''ohservatiQn .:'an'd /esmeritmnt are  closed to  i t  fo r ever# History can 
only know i t s  object ih d ire c tly  » i t  càmiot observe the past as such* . as . 
it..’ happened in . a l l  i t s  : fu llnèést the'-M storian is .  forever' the slave -of. hie,, 
sources# He can never tra n s fe r  from one place to  another even the sm allest 
d e ta il to  verify  h is  conclusion. And th is  i s  surely  a!much more serious 
■objection thaii thev.laCk of rep e titio n  in  history* WO cannot observe B ^p tian
cultu re  with our own eyos# nor can w© produce as ah experiment the. sm allest . ;:
‘"J-:"- ; To counter'-this ■Objection Pokrovsky goes on to  c i t e ' instances: where' /■;- 
'natural/sciences;havO .to, make do with in d ire c t observations* In zoology v 
the  genus and ■species ■= of. Oh'animal have, a t .times' to  be-'asoertainod 'from: the ' ■ 
skeleton#]/ In ge.olOgy* the earth ’ s core cannot be investigated  d ire c tly  and 
the p a r tic le s  (whic^i have .béçh studied are taken àa; typ ica l of tho re s t  even 
though the relation''Of'-.the Imown to, (the - unknown is'; one to a million# ■ -
] On the other hand* experiment in  history* though i t s  scope i s - lim ited , 
'.is'-,nevertheless.- possible*-.:" :There arc  s t i l l -  in' ce rta in  p a rts  of the world 
peoples who ère S t i l l  a t  those stages of development which tho Europeans /.; 
reached in ]th e  d is tan t past# One does not have to go fa r  to  fin d  examples./ 
in  the :-latter 'half.]of-the. nineteenth century the ag ric u ltu ra l commune, in  ■.>-;'.]. ] 
Western Europe ex isted  only in  the form of a few soattored romains, whereas 
■ In-Russia.'and■ln'dia.:i't: Could s t i l l ,  bo .found’in tact#
'% ■-' ' ' " -;,-] 
Ocherk is to r i i :  fusekoi kul’ tu ry* p*. ' 11 *■ ]
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I f  one i s  dealing with contemporary Iiiotory, one la  allov/cd groat 
soppo for experiment# Tho h isto rian  wliO; is , concerned with hio ov;n times 
may form a prognpsis about the future and : see whether or not i t  i s  v e rified  
by events# In  cases where one i s  dealing with phonomona :which lend them# , 
solves to a quan tita tive  analysis, tho "oxporimont” can y ie ld  a; high degree 
of accuracy. In an tic ipa tion  to tho possible objection that, what i s  being : 
discussed here i s  not h istory, but sociology* Pokrovsky explains: "I do not
see any difference between cu ltu ra l h isto ry  and sociology; . both search for 
mauMnd’s laws of development»” : ■ . .
in  the Soviet period, and especially  a f to r  h is  ..demise in  1932, tho. 
most popular description of Polocovsky* s approach to  v/ritton h isto ry  was th a t 
i t  was " p o lit ic s  projected in to  the past"*; The orig in  o f th is , phrase comes . 
from an a r t ic le  p rin ted  in  1928 in  Veotnlk ‘ Kommunisticheskoi ' Akadoiiiil, ■O?h©ro . 
he sa y s î. "All those Chiohorins, Kavelins, Klyuchevsky^g Chuprovs, P ètrasycîïis . 
-  they a l l  d iro c tly  re flec ted  a d is tin c t c lass struggle wMch was taking , 
plaCQ in  the : course of tho XIX century in  . Russia and* » . the h isto ry  w ritten .
03
.by thoso gentlemen i s  nothing but p o lit ic s  pro jected  in to  the past»"..;;
After h is  death, '.this phrase, "h isto ry  i s  p o l i t ic s  projected in to  the 
past” was used extensively to d isc red it Pola-ovsky and h is  "school”,, though ' 
in  evory case tho dictum!was quoted without i t s  context, to  imply tha t 
Pol-crovel^* re jec ted  tho p o ss ib ility  of objective h is to r ic a l  sci.enco in, gonoral. 
However,., in  recent years, with .the reh a b ilita tio n  of Pokrovelcy, a /d iffe re n t 
in te rp re ta tio n  has boen put on th is  p h ra se .. "
... I t  i s  ;salci that-although the .pupils and followers of Polcrovsîîy often" ; 
ropoated th is  idea and ascribed i t  to th e ir  teacher, Pokrovsky hlmaolf used ' 
i t  only,a few time a and in  qui to a  d ifferen t sense from what h is  c r i t ic s .o f  
the la te  th i r t i e s  did. It. was in  connection with the struggle against
^^Veotnlk Konmunisticheslioi aMdemii. 1920, vol* XXVI, pp. 5-6*
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bbitçgoois Jdétorlograp% ; th a t he. dGaOEotràtej: th a t bourgeois, h is to r ic a l ■ :,
. éciénee ' waa always - adhorM uatod-.to ' the p o litico  'of ;the...bourgoàiàio*.' ■ That '. ' 
la* (thé dictum re fe ra  only to previous bourgeois:historiography and,does not 
r é f é r ' to -h istory-w M tte#by 'B oviot h i a t o r i a u o # - . / . - ' v ,
. /■V.Pakrovsky’svattltudo; to h isto rical .objectivity-in tho Boviot porioi;,ls]i 
: thé' most d ifficu lt to-disoora, prihcipally bo cause it/does not constituto 
. any Uhifiod systom. On# thing, v/hlch W stated with certainty, , however, 
i s  that he never at^ndoh®^ h is Machist cohCeption tM t historical writing,.
. a l l  h is to r ic a l ■writing- was the expression of-'Ja c lass in te re s t;  Writing(.at.../:;].: 
"'tlie-'.'end. of h is  life,';Polq?ovsky,o’ould '-,still ■■state* ■ " i t  i s  p e rfe c tly , obvieus ; 
th a t there, can bé no Leninist .study: o f hhÿ ;subject whatever without the lin k  ,
' botween/’thCory aM 'p rac tice ,] th a t there ]i s  hp such, thing as 'a#poiitlcal].]./'"]:/]-■ 
'.science .that can be detached ■from, the, çurront class. Struggle going oh a t  the .
. time. * . . . ,To,(loch up * a l l  ideology’ in  the arCMves. means to stop being a ! 
.M arxist* ']]lt ,is the essence o f■ history*.;]aS'has':■ been said; fopea ted ly ,''th a t i t  
i s  the moat p o lit ic a l  of; a l l  Oqioaces, and the l ia lf  between theory and V 
prSoticç.jlù h isto ry  re s ts  On the fac t th&t h isto ry  must intO rpret d irec tly  
and t i r e le s s ly  the current c lass-struggle fo r the amésesi must uncover .thé 
...roots#,' soMetimés:'deeply éoncealéd# of class Contrh'&ctionsr .-''.in a'"'wOrd,'.it v-j-. 
must] reveal and subm it'to  ,a  .merciless]lW ààst*L éninist .analysis a l l  those :■■■] 
p o l i t ic a l  co n flic ts  which are going on before pur eyes « On im possibility  , . 
without a h is to r ic a l approach to these cohfliete#” ,
]■ ]'M é'''f '# thér:''. "All. the ; h is to r ic a l. wofW of Marx and Engels and. a ll/o f-  '■ 
;..-Lonih«s;''hiétorlcàl';.(i^fîm;'and analyses 'were]devoted to th is  question and] . 
answered ..this hééd#- ]''HO.tv0ne .of 'our ' great"tea.cherS was'- eoncernod ; with h isto ry  
for. h is to ry ’s sake* The. study o f h isto ry  fp r hipto ao.we-now , ,
- E#A* Lutfeky, «Ôanovnye prin te ipy  p e rio d iza ts ii razv itiy a  sovotskoi 
istoricheskoi in  Istorlvà BB8R# 1001# No#i.à. p# 112. \
6 5 ' - ‘ ■-■' ■^ \\4 ' : . L/ - f;.:.]. .'(
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imctorstand the phrase, was always undertaken by im taleiited .minor h is to rian s, 
or by in te l l ig e n t  people who vdshod to M4p th e ir  own p o li t ic a l  faces under 
a p ile  of quotations, and to. adJiero to viev/s which corresponded to tho 
p o li t ic a l  in te re s ts  of/one or another class. .In p a rtic u la r, bourgeois ]. 
democracy with i t s  system of fooling the masses, has worked put the formula ; : 
o f ♦objective» h isto ry , a formula v/hich, unfortunately, s t i l l  clouds the : 
gase of many of our comrades. I t  i s  not that they, f a i l  to acknowledge 
thPorotlcaXly th a t service to the p rP lo ta ria t’ s p o l i t ic a l  struggle against ... 
the V/orld bourgeoisie both inside  and outside the ÜBSE constitu tes th e ir  
primary task. They understand th is ,  th eo re tic a lly , th a t i s ,  booMshly, out 
o ff from re a l i ty ,  but th is  th eo re tic a l understanding la  not worth abro.ken 
kopeck for i t  i s  in  I t s o l f  a stigm a,. the.mask of Cain■standing for the 
rupture of theory and p rac tice . Only he who- f ig h ts  in  h isto ry  fo r.th e  
in te re s ts  o f the p ro le ta r ia t , . who In th is  connection chooses .Ms subjects,
chooses h is  opponent, Chooses h is  weapons for, the f ig h t vrith. the opponent, la  -
- : 66' -  ^a genuine L eninist h is to r ia n .”
In an a r t ic le  w ritten  in  1927 Pokrovsky déclares# "When Engels wrote./ .
about , tho Peasant War, Kaut siiy # about tho Anabaptiste, Meiiring # the Prussian
Icings of the XVIII century, they were .carrying 6n th e ,c la ss  struggle of the
XiX til and they provided new weapons, uiew m aterial for' the proeont .proletarian'
c o n flic t. And we must be able to  use these weapons for. the defence of our
world#outlook and the propagation of our views not only from the history of
the XVI-XVIÏ cen turies, but even from the cuneiform in sc rip tio n s, tho Egyptian
hieroglyphics and from a l l  h is to r ic a l  m aterials so th a t one stone i s  not l e f t
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standing on another of tho old bourgeois constructions."
In  h is  a r t ic le s  analysing the M stortien s  In  the works of bourgeois 
histoKlhne a ris in g  from th e ir  c lass position , Poîsroysky never makes any
^^Xbld; . n . .394.
lab. proiB .# vol. IV, p. 515.
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exoei)tlon, for hiotoM ane, oa? himself fo r th a t m atter. While i t
I s  qËlte true  th a t the phrase p o l i t ie s  projected in to  the past"
i s  a d is to rted  quotation* the fac t remains th a t I t  was widely ascribed to 
him during h is  life tim e  and not once did iif r s is e  an objection. And as 
i t  was not a ltogether unknown to find him w riting  to  co rrect e rro rs of fac t 
about himself, i t  would appear th a t he was prepared to accept ownership,
The phrase, in  fa c t, i s  a very adequate summing up of h is  whole outlook#
Hie philosophy o f h isto rdea l ©pistsmology requ ires th a t a l l  h is to r ic a l 
writing* h is  own included, i s  simply a selec tion  of fac ts  and propositions 
taken from an in f in i ty  o f p o s s ib il i t ie s , a se lec tion  which i s  determined 
by the standpoint o f  thé w riter. In th is  there i s  no reason a t  a l l  why 
the w ritings o f a î te x l s t  h is to rian  shoUld have any more ultim ate v a lid ity  
than those of h ie  opponents,
This i s  One po in t where Pokroyslcy*e conceptions and Hegelian Maradlsm 
divérgè. For orthodox Marxism^ the p ro le ta r ia t , which i s  the vehicle for 
ending the d ivision of society in to  h o stile  c lasses, brings t f  hear upon = 
events a perception Which i s  ra ised  to  a higher lev e l, and i s  consequently 
more objective than th a t of previous h is to rian s , a kind of divine rig h t of 
perception* The problem here i s  th a t tîiie  position  i s  a rrived  a t  by one 
of the famous Hegelian "leaps" and i s  d if f ic u lt  to es tab lish  by argument* 
Pokrovsl^y* s position  i s  much more logical* This i s  probably why present^ 
day Hoviet h is to rian s  p refer to  say tha t poîoeoveîîy has been d is to rted  ra th e r 
than to argue with him on h is  own ground*
I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to note, however, th a t th is  idea of Pokrovsky*©
(th a t h isto ry  i s  p o l i t ic s  projected in to  the past) though a t  various times 
i t  i s  invested %7ith e ith e r  a' Màchist o r .a ^ '^ rx is t,garb,..in re a l i ty  has i t s
- ’  ^ B*g* A*Iï*. Sidorov, 'Istoricheskio . yaglyady HïÂ* Bochkova*, Istorik^ 
marWist# 1929, HO# 13* p. I92jj G.S* FridXyand, «Voinstvuyuehchii
istorikém arkéist*', Pod • anamenem markslama*. 1028* ' No» - 9^10*.. p.-. 6*
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O rig in 'in  ne ither y O f  th ese .' Vit.: springs, in  fac t, from,,lectures on Bussian ,V V 
bietoriography given in  Moscow University %  Elyuchevsliy$ Indeed, Pokrovsky* a 
own se rie s  of lec tu res  nUbliehed under th e - Général t i t l e ,  o f The Class Struggle .. 
' in  Bussiah H isto rica l l i i te ra tu re . bear à,.,s#ii^ng resemblance - to, those of 'V’V  
kiyuoheyslg. The lin e s  he quotes from Pushkiu on KaT^issin are p recisely  
those given by KlyuVhevsky, With Pokrovsky too the: f i r s t  version of th is  
idea has no Vtlass overtones whatsoever# I t  appears in  the a r t ic le  %emsîd.i 
; aobor and parliament w ritten  in  1005# HeVe Pokrovslsy sayss. " # ^ , whatever a 
(h isto rian  w rites about, heVaiways w rites f i r s t  and foremost about Ills own 
-X times#'- i f  w# take books w ritten  in  the XIX century, we do not goVbayend the 
V scope of ideas which in sp ired  our fa thers and grandfathers#"
The only d ifferehçé, SeeW.ngiy, between bOiù?geoià and Marxist h is to rian s 
V > i s  th a t whereas in  the former the p o litica l, motivation may be . unconscious, : ;
in  the Marxist h isto rian  i t  must alwayh be cohscious# Notably absent in  v 
VV:<;;''poiùrovsky':is':thé;appeal'-''to'ebjecti^^ truths and en the grounds of h is,'prèviouà 
" philosophical ’ development, one-''may,- cohclude -that ^for- ,Po'IsrovBl  ^ there i s  no - 
ÿ. such ' tiling, Marxism be Ing. no , exceptio,ni:.:V;The' im plication in  Pokrovsky is ' ' t h a t - ' 
perhaps.,-at-soîae 'stage'■,td;‘.com e-in ,a' classless,com m unist society , "history" 
could be w ritten  f o r ?i t s  own sake# But by then, having lo s t  i t s  re a l function :
- va.s.:,aVwèapon"ih,"tï^^ struggie%-it''would be': a  p o in tle ss  academic 'exercise,^'-,
V - By ' d e n y i h g f a n y o b j e c t i v i t y  and 'by" ty ing-M etory , to  current ;V ' , 
; p o l i t ic s ,  fo r Pokrovsiîy i t  iollpwed naturally  th a t should the p o li t ic a l
■Situation changé, then the wViting0,f :b istbry . must 'change 'With ' i t .  ■ From th is  
po in t o f View a succession of chan^ng versions o f # s t o i i c a l  events was nO 
more and no le s s  than what was expected, # indeed, a very healthy and desirable 
thingV And no one was more cynical in  the application  of th is  p rincip le  than
' 10b. broig» # vol. IV ,p . - 290 and is to r iy a  i  istO rilcl. ' p# ' 404,
' *genitilîll Botioy 1 pa^lanieht» In  Konstltttttdonnoa gOBudarsivo (St
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PolîTovsky himself#V 'The' yéar 1927 and the chrapaigh against Troteîîy marks 
a high water^mark in  th is  -prdcees# Then çolïTovsîty him self and thé whole ; ; 
Of Is tn a r t  under 01*mlneliv involved themsèlVeë in  a  feverish  a c tiv ity  
producing w ?tihles on 1917 with the spécifié  purpose of negating Trotsliy#s 
ro le  in  the October revolution and of d iscred iting  h ts  book Lessons of
: 2 s » ^  '
The c ritic ism  o f A#%# Teodorovich*© book on Harbdism was conducted
" ' M l
for equally p o l i t ic a l  motives# To Pokrovsky th is  study was a veiled 
a ttack  on collectiv lnation# This i s  the work which he probably had in  mind 
when speaidng in  1901 he said; "We find the present tangle of right; and 
l e f t i s t  deviations; duplicated in  the  seventies l a  the tangled s itu a tio n  of 
the Harodniks, who maintained with a single voice th a t the Eussiaa govern** 
meat a t  th a t time was a non?class organisation and th a t the peasant Was 
the hero and creator of a l l  Russian history# The de ifica tion  of the 
individual peasant a t  tha t early  date resembles the specia l h is to r ic a l form
the a tru g ^ e  against C o llectiv isation  and against the liqu ida tion  o f the
" y ' '. - ■■■.., ' - 72 '=•kulalœ as a c lass has: talion in  our dày;"
This kind of narrowly p o lit ic a l  approach to  h is to r ic a l questions 
ra is e s  the problem of scholarly  in te g rity  and indeed e th ics  in  an acute 
form# And horé i t  can be observed th a t Polopovs^y^s conception of e th ics 
p a ra lle ls  exactly h is  ideas on the purpose o f  h isto ry . Both are d irec tly  
subordinated to  the requir©meats of thé current p o l i t ic a l  struggle, in  
192b he said; "Hère I  represent some fr ig h tfu l species o f h e re tic , and 
what 1 am about to say i s  complete heresy* n ev e rth e less ,,I  ask you to  hear 
me out* because i  must say this* but I  do not in s i s t  th a t you should learn  
from me. I  do not deny th a t Kautel^y wrote a great deal about i t ,  but in
■... VI ' ' - ' , . :*0  ^D# .Bokolov,%.N#.;PoWOvslsy * .vydayushchj,lBya-organisa tor##* *,
Vourosy i s t o r i i .  1969# Ho# p* -42*''
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my opinion' jtW re i s  no Such thing, Bimply Woauso in  the region' where ' 
there i s  no e s^ lo ita tio h  the room fo r e th ics ao, sitoh iis very narrow# # .# the4  
hourgeoislo have ethlOô» hs an-àdjünOt to the general O ap ita list system# ; 
"‘Sthios is'Veveh extended Wo=- a n im l hnslmndry# VOh .oannot .drive :à horse ■ :
f  ecMessly* you must ; it',MeBt =' and oats , other?d*SO i t  w ill die and w ill
not he-'able to'work# - "" V ■
 ^.UAnd our.rothio&'.ithe ..worker  ^s^ethios,L.is: extremely simple, so simple 
th a t 1 am OOnVihoed .%at' in-the:', future communist soqioty e th ica  as a special 
d q q tr in e w ill cease - td - /e ^ s t;  \ ' : i t  w ill be completely superfluous# As. in  ' 
th é  future communist soéioty there w ill  be no/crime, ho prisoners, no courts, 
so with th is  there  w ill disappear a l l  e th ics, wliioh i s  an adjunct to the 
"courts etc# Now we liv e  a s  yet. in .an.'ijsperfeet ■Society, in  a ■soai*^communlst ■- 
 ^ society: and therefore e th ic © \ie ,:é till 'necessary#" , ■ - , ■'..
/  À sa lie n t : feature of FokrOvskytS w ritings o f the Soviet period^ /
■ especially  from/1925 onwards, - iS 'th a t ,-they show a  conscious*" -almost p a in fu l■, ;;/ 
/attem pt to conform with orthodox Marxism# The great attempt made in  the 
BoViét Union to  co llec t mid s t u ^  M^X*s w ritings, the se ttin g  up o f the'. /,,
; HarXr*Bagels .Institute■■mdo^.this inev itab le* -, Added to th is  there I s  the fac t 
'th a t;a s  poltrovsky* s whole conoept o f Rua#an M story began to be attacked 
:he .felt'inoreaslngiy.-:opiiged to  bolster'-up h is  ideào with l'engtîiy quotations 
from the  ...Marxist ' olaeéiCè# '-’'liatterly'*-'when,.,he;-himself,.began .to lo se  fa ith  . . 
■",in M s own fprmeriy4Wl& :héiiéfé, 'as- he beeamo oonvinoed of the correctness 
of h i s ’ c r i t i c s ,  .hé: endeavoiùPéd.,to read ju st h is  'thinMng# ;/' / - -
/  /  His obituary On Bogdanovt fo r esfempie, i s  a renunciation of views which,
" luh til recen tly , -.had been., close .'.to/his .owns; .:;/"The unconscious ■ fa ith  in  the 
power of man ■.pervades.,- the whole, of ■:B'ogdàhoV*;,s - Isystem* #. Man constructs ■ the'
■ './-■- ' MarWimmv....prof;r&mmalih: trudovoi Shkoly I  i  I I  Stuuénig- 2^3 ^iadànic .■"■ - 
(Moscow 1923), pp.# 22«23# lUiiS SpeoOh is not included in  tho f i r s t  ed ition  .
tx?:
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■ w o r l d o f ' h i m s e i f *  /Bogdanov'Me been-wrongly : accused of pure idealism  ■**.„' 
tho pure ; id o a ^ s t / 'i  '■ sw^oly -to'' be'- found in  the aamecamp as ■tho/bour'seoisie'i/ 
Cùud' not'...with :#gdanOv is-enough of a m a te ria lis t .to.^realisie
;,that:;the-''hMCkS •and'mortar, lor<-.the . building are #ven  ''to 'us ' oh jectively#.
; ih.depéndéntly ,of'.-.our; .wills / but th is  i s  only the'raw: m te r ia l ;•■•■, th iq  -i s  ;, 
fflâdé-'in to -th e  '.el'egant ;. f in i  shod \ building - by the human-will;.. • i t 'm a k e s 'its ;;; // /  
.'Own laws 'r. the ¥ laws; o f  .'nature for Bogdanov* as -for. -Bicker t,..- are only,-general'; 
■concept©#', ;:.Empirlo»monis»i'’i s  unàblè to  agree Mth ©uoh/*-p'assive* conceptions 
Wmt our idea o f the world, i s  only a copy of th is 'ex ternal., world;- - not-a 
copy/but'.an. oM ginal p ic tu re ; and a p icture  which/we pa in t as we see fit#  '
.' .UThis; has "nothing.in ooMon with d ialeC tioai ;«mterialism# But the • " • 
ovOr^estimtion/of'man*©; oroative .'p o ten tia litie s  .'so su ited  the s ty le  --.Of the 
' prç^révolUtiohâry.: era  '.that, • ' i t  "an swored it© 'daring#; 'it's, almost limitless;:;-.-'' ; 
hopes, th a t even people who fu lly  Understood the noh#ïto3dism o f  Bogdanov 
xthe'philosopher*##were re iuc tan t tO ©peak about tM©."openly#." .- 
-, In  this,'passage'.'B'Okrovsky-ehUnoiateS' the phrase *'d ia lec tica l';
. materialism" which,"■he- is. 'now.,, conscious, i© a more correct description of ■ 
Marxism.'than,--: *.»’econo'mic materialism"# Yet i t  must',.be, .remarked.-that' for.:-..'-'
' pokro'vsky,/tMs does; not,-mark .any.--.di'fferenco in  ide.ologtcal^ o rien ta tion , 
'any"philo'sophical rèAthinîting#' it/isj-©imply.".,a recOghiti'On" o f a readjustment 
-.'i'n.jpractice#,/.. I t  'has/been -by - now ''demonstrated^ th a t ’ the -.old,-, mechanistic, - 
even f a ta l i s t i c  economic determinism has :proved incapable of dealing With 
■ the; ;'co'mplexlti'e%, of ''qertain h is to r ic a l - .events.* , - There ..is,.: no, strictly-*order ed 
:' chain; ;0f-, 'causaiity running'--Irstm ..the economic baso-to ;the idW logical super*, 
s truc tu re  So poisrovsky had supposed# '''--
,.'./■ In''a.- spesohideiivered to  the;. Society .b f,'l4àrxist'^ His torian,s.,-'on.-1 'June. ' .i-. 
1925,; where"' Pokr'ov8ky;.;;r.ef le 'c ts ' on.-,'this-..situation* he mà&ês r  ef eronce to the
. .,WOtnik'JCofemiMàilchèèkoi a k a d e m i i #.-.'-1028# vol, XMI, p# VI.
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Populist "subjectiv© \sqoiology" which had boon attuokOd by the early  Marxiets
, with the a id  of th e ir  "econoMc materialism*'#: This recoguitioa th a t on th e
question of freedom and .necessity, the, Mâr#B'bo-had over^stà ted ' th e ir  C a s e ■ '; 
la- parallelod . on, other/key topics by. slMlurv atatemeats-by: Pokrovsl^# He 
■ omimBém " I t  i s  more d iff lo M t to  straighten  out another h is to r ic a l Mali;, "
.. since i t  wàè'-a .professional'-•deforMty/'te.c.h was very useful to us a t  a  ;.
certa in  stage of the development o f our craft» I  am talk ing  about eoenomic 
inateriallàm» In  order to  provide an economio basis fo r the explanation of 
p o l i t ic a l  changé.©,; in ''o rder to. e llM n a tè .once and fo r a l l  the saccharine/-"-':// 
legends of subiective sociology# which. d i# d ed  a l l  h is to r ic a l figures in to  ,
.' good and bad# tw  sympathetic and the/entipathetic, in  order to---pays-the/ 
way for even an elementary sc ie n tif ic  und#stan.ding of h isto ry , we had to.
... co llec t en enormpus 'amount of . economic, -;or,. more; particularly-, of ■ h is to r ic a l 
s ta tis tic a l-m a te ria l.-  . to'.were'proud o f i t j , ’ i t '  mado-.. our. argument ex tras - 
: ;/,orMnarily;. graphic ■-.'and mathéejatlcally'/inc.ohtrovertïbloi : And evon now* in  ' 
passing from, àn- id ea lis t: 'to ' a  nm tcria lis t understanding of h isto ry  one amst  ^
inev itab ly  pass ihro.ugh.'this gate# - H isto rica l s ta t i s t ic ^ ' in  themselves 
-;.\are necessary,, 'even; v i tn l ,  but i t - i s , .Cosÿietcly "impro,per to  su b s titu te  them .
. for ;, h isto ry . We must-'never forget the words Marx and Bngels t o  th is '
:'e ffec t both,, repeatedly" insisted ''bh '^thls .point, t  th a t, although history. ■;
, ...is:''-mde"in;'a; 'defin ite  ècOnomiÇ"se ttin g , on .a- d e fin ite  eoonbssic base, w ithout 
; ah understanding of-..w%ch M stpry i t s e l f  would be incomprehensible to us,
/ M story i s  nevertheless made by liv ing, hui^n beings who heed not be d irec tly  
,/•■;motivated by economic'factors# 'Thé.'ahhly'Si’s of/those motives, oven of 
those; th a t a re  completely iuMvidual'-'.-CMarx .délibérat'ely-'streBses ;th is) does 
. -hot; ; in . the - le a s t  lead us away from the  ^ound: of thé h is to r ic a l m aterialist":
: method, and doès npt change us in to  psychologists.* #
, I t .  may be noticed th a t th is  passage i s  not only .a great concession to
^^Isb# .nroia# .vol» IV, pp.. 383*384,'
r :
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"subjçû tiva  sociology", but also to Slckort*© method os well as .can be 
8 0 eu : from tho/referoubo.vto motives th a t ore hludiv lduol"* Tlireo years 
lo te r .  Ill w riting yot again on Élokort* ho aooeptod in  p rinc ip le  th a t thé 
hlstorion* s task  was p rec ise ly  the study of concroto "individual" phonomeua# 
H is;oritic iera  o f Bickert on th is  occasion was merely th a t the l a t t e r  by 
s le ig h t o f hand hod Substituted the concept "unropeotable" for th a t of 
"individual»*
Pqlcrovslqr continues; " T h is  defect of ours * the remnants of economic 
materialism* # showed i t s e l f  with complété.c la r ity  a f te r  tUo im peria lis t 
war And the October Revolution* -/N o-statistical analysis, no columns of /  
figures in  explanation of those events,w ill take us beyond an understanding 
Of t ho  sociological base on which the events occurred* And we must under* 
stand the events themselves, and understand them as a  Marxist would, from 
the standpoint of h is to r ic a l  materialism, and o f the d ialectic*  In the " 
n in e tie s  i t  might possibly have seemed a royolation of genius to  explain the 
beginnings;of the 1914 war by fluctuations in  the p rice  of wheat, but now 
we Imow in  the most Riinute d e ta il about such things as the Russo-French 
m ilita ry  and the Ahglo^Russian naval conventions; now th a t we Imow with 
complete exactness about the complicated machinations boMnd the assassina­
tion  of FranK Ferdinand, wo re a lis e  th a t wheat prioos are beside the point. , 
The p o l i t ic s  o f the im poria lls t war wore based on the worliings of the 
im p eria lis t .economic; system, without, which, to put i t  simply, there would 
have:been ho p o li t ic a l  p o llciéë; but, once born out of the womb of finance 
capitalism , th is  governmental policy, lik e  every newborn in fan t wliich has 
become separated ; from the maternal.organism, began to liv e  a l i f e  of i t s  
own, and one may not regard the en tire  future l i f e  o f  the cliild from the 
point of view of the fo e ta l period of i t s  existence#"
. "iNBE, vol. '812* :
..lab* nroig* * : vol. • IV, p•3384*
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HO quoteo too from î'îàrx* s l e t t e r  to  Kugolraann; "History indeéd would 
bo very easy to niake i f  the struggle were tdkOu up only on condition of , 
in fa l l ib ly  favpurahie chancéo* i t  would ph /the  other bund bo of à very, 
mystical nature, i f  ♦accidents* played no ;bart* . These accidents na tu ra lly  
form p a rt o f tho, général course of development; and are compensated by other .
accidents* But hccelorption and delay are very much dependent upon such 
♦accidonts*, including the #accident* of thé  character of thé people who 
lead the movemont."
This new, free r approach to the h is to r ic a l process and h is  re jeo tion  
of oconomic determinism i s  very much conditioned by p o l i t ic a l  controversies 
a t  the end of the  tw èùtiés, p r im r i ly  concerned with the building of 
socialism  in  one country* In 1922 Pokrovsky} basing Mmself on h is  conception 
of Russian h isto ry  founded on the theory of "merchant capitalism ", had 
argued in  rep ly  to Trdtsky th a t monopoly capitalism  had developed 
autochthonously from previous econoMç development in  Russian Trotslîy, on 
the other hand, had maintained th a t in  Russia, a bacltward country, capitalism  
had developed thanlm to the influence of foreign investments#alone, implying 
th a t i f  capitalism  Could;only develop in  Russia due to  foreign help, 
socialism  could not come about unless aocQmpahled by a revolution in  the 
West* Pokrovslsy had momentarily triumphed, but the researches o f h is  own • ; ' 
pupils showed.that Trotsky was in  essence correct* Tîiis meant th a t by purely 
économie arguments, socialism  in  one country was; doomed to  failure* P o lit ic s , 
therefo re , d ic ta ted  th a t "economic materialism", should be (discredited. I t
_ • .. . : .' . 7q, \
was duly branded M th the mark of ' "Trotslicy'ism",
In 1931 PolîTOVûIsy .warned; . "You see th a t economic materialism can have 
Gonsidérablo implications* ?/e a l l  remember the recent debates* * * debates on 
whether as a r e s u l t  of objective laws of économie development we wore
7 «  • ..
^ - I b id . ,p .  23*: ;
See below, chapter VII*
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condemned to fa ilu re  or a rev ival of the bourgeois order; what did the 
debates concern, comradoe? They v/ero on the aamo isaue* bocaiiee in  the 
ligh t, of purely economic factors^ M th reference oxcluoivoly to the laws 
of economics, ignoring a l l  e lse , i t  v;as impossible to. predict .what actually  
happened: . th a t we would reach socialism An face, of a l l  %avm, in  sp ite  of 
narrowly-Gcoriomic laws* V/e.dld not undergo embourgeoisement and we did 
; not porish, and we are now engaged in  so c ia lis t  reconstruction* And 6 t 
th e .p re se n t.time there can bo no doubt tha t we have a baoie for th is . So,
X repeat, economic materialism i s  the source of great e rro rs in  MarMam and, 
therefore, i t  I s  worth spedMng about th is , and worth speaking., a t  th is  
conferonce in  particular*
The same thought I s  repeated-In Folq?ovsl^»o foreword to the book 
■ Studios in  the History of the P ro le ta ria t in  the USSR* ., There'he w rites; 
" ...B u t now» when the xyorklng c lass has shown th a t i t  i s  capable not only 
of tdld.hg ppwor Into I t s  Owii/hands and holding i t ,  but i s  also able to ■ 
-make uoe of i t ,  now when I t  i s  not only dostroying the old, but building 
the now, i s  the f i r s t  creator of a so c ia l is t  society in  the world, there , 
i s  no longor any, p o ss ib ility  of strosslng  the *objoctive caueoe*. For now 
the' ♦objective caUsOG* are against us, and on th is  aro fbunded the 
predlotlohs of our ♦friends* who have gradually, lo s t  hopb that wo would 
♦ correct oursolvea* and * come to our senses*, and of our onomies who have
also lo stjio p o  th a t wo would come to; grief*; The objootlvo logic of the
' ' ' - :■ ' ' ■ ■.' old ♦economic materialism* i s  against, us. w and wo are going forv/ard*.*•"
Hero:we have a; resurgence, as i t  were, of the Narodnik idea tha t objective
.: iav/smay bo opposed by the subjective w ill of conscious indiyiduals* ■
To th is  extent a t  le a s t, Ppi^rovel^y accepted tho "dialootlcsU of the ’
h is to r ic a l process. But he was very ,far from becoming à d ialoctic ian  in
^ ^ l£ib* nroigé* vol. IV, p. 31.
* pp. 450^451*
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the negGlian éénso*. ; He had no sympathy' for Deborln, who In '.the'tw ehtioe 
had made a strenuou© e ffo r t  to resto re , to: RUsoian Marxism i t s  Jlegellan 
.d là lo c tic a l,ho'ffiti\QGf -:tmà. s tre ss  the ôohtriéûtion o Î PleWimiov to the f ie ld  
of Marxist philosophy» M s main objeotlv è .,whs to c.oimtor tho crudely 
mechanistic in to rp re ta tlo n  of Harx and thé  tendoncios towards "economic 
materialism", ' ' r . ' - / /  . ■
Polîcrovsky voices the current o f f ic ia l  objection to Doborln, tha t h is  
approach i s  too abstrac t and im rèléted to p rac tic a l m atters. In 1920 he 
v/rotôî " ...B u t for Bénin i t  was precisely  plekhanov who ♦ had not paid ,. 
attention*, to the * essence of the /m atter*, to the fac t th a t •dialo.ctics i s  . 
tho theory of Miovfledge (of Hegel and of M arxism ),..,*" ; ■
; , There coUld be ho b e tto r survey of PolsrovsW* © a ttitu d e  t o . Mar:^d.st. ' 
d ia lec tic s  than th is  short , passage, . . The .quotation Pokrovslsy c ite s  i s  taken 
from Lenin*s Phiiosonhical Notobooks;^'^ where a f te r  formulating h is  theory 
\of re f le c tio n  in  h is  Materialism and Emplrio-Criticism. he i s  convinced-that 
in  th e -lig h t o f ‘Hegel* o',eplstëmology,.; his. o rig in a l ideas were mistaken and, . 
th a t the Marxist approach,to perception i s  in  r e a l i ty  contained within the; 
whoio o f the d ia le c tic a l process. HegoX*s conception^ and Marx’s too, .was . 
th a t .the idea of a world of r e a l ,ex isting  objective, .form© d is tin c t from, 
man’s consciousness represents simply a moment of negation in  tho ■ .
d ia le c tic a l process'brought about by man’s alienation.... Tho whole problem .;, 
for man i s  to overcome, hie a lienated  o b jec tiv ity  and to become aware th a t ;', 
the o b jec tiv ity  which he a ttr ib u te s  to the world.OUtside. him i s  an a ttr ib u te  
properly belonging to .him self, Tkis is;achieved through the process of 
human h isto ry  which froiii:;the gnosiologicai; point ; of view' I s  self-consciousness 
return ing  to i ts e lf*  the process of ' t he  ,se lf-iilum inating  of nature, ..
no ■ ■ . ' , ; .dustav Ai Wet to ri' D ia lectica l Materialism (London 19 58), pj, - 160 .ff,
^^lab. n ro ia . , vol. XV# v* - 25.
^"*L©nin, Colleptéd Works, vol. 38,, p, ' 383,
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The Y/hole point of the, quotation, i s  lo s t  upon; Fdia?ovsl^y, or a t any /  
ra te , -he. liiisrepreoontG i t  oompletely* .by Ignoring i t s  re a l im plications 
and simply using i t  to} score a. fac tiona l point: against .P3,eldianov, and -
indirGCtly, against Beborin. . i t  i s  d iff id u it;  to understand How Pol^rovol^y 
fa iled , to realiEo the oienificance of’Benin*e statement,' but certainly. 
Polq:'ovsky .was by now .w riting a t  a time when orthodoxy was a t  a higher premium ' 
than philosophical ©peculation# Certainly,. Fokrovslty was well rev/arded,,; At ; 
the beginning o f 1031 when the Central Committee of .the Party condemned both 
liiechanlGm and Beboriii a l ik e , , FqlîToveîïy'was, placed on ;the. board of the .
Philosonhic.aX journal P'bd anamenem markslgsma when Doborin was diemlosed'as /  ; 
chief e d i t o r . - . - '. .
Ï. But Pola'oysîiy hlmeelf was fa r from happy with the  ^developments t h a t . : 
had taken place in,'academic l i f e  with the: beginning of the B talin  era* The 
GUbiugdtien of scholarship, to p o lit ic s  had gone far beyond what he had , 
a n tic ip a te d .' This i s  clonr from the le t te r s  which he wrote t o .h is  colleague 
and friend  the Byelorussian h is to rian  P.Ov.Gorin*: In p a rticu la r, on 15 
October 1930 ho wrote: "Exposing heresies i s  a laudable thing, but the masses
do not Àeed t h i s , , . * Yet we hoop bh rooting out heresies -  and soon Hie sh a ll . 
f a l l  in to  tho position  of the Deborinists*: They also rooted-out > and they, 
thought th a t they wore doing great things.. And thou they wore equeeaod out. 
They .will .squoo0 o us bu t too, i f  vm do not come to our bensos in  time . and 
re a lis e  that, serving the masses by our party lino  i s  now the chief thing.
I should lik e  i t  very much i f  the cororades would make i t  c lear to them-
s . , » : ; /
Wot to r , op* c i t . , p...17b*
P.O. Gorjcu, M.N.- Polsr'ovsky -  bol*shoyik-istorik  (Minsk 1933), p. 107<
IV. THE STATE
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/ i v - thé state.;,
/  The part, played by th© s ta te  In any presentation of h isto ry  i s  always 
a ©entrai factors in  Pokrovsky’s case i t  i s  of paramount importance* It  
i s  upon th is  th a t the whole of Pokrovsky’ s in te rp re ta tio n  of Russian h isto ry
./ /  : The problem of the nature of the s ta te  i s  indeed the cen tral one for 
a i l  historiography* Once the question of the  re la tionsh ip  of the s ta te  to 
society has been resolved, e a ^ lic it ly  or -  more frequently -  im p lic itly , the 
in te rp re ta tio n  of the h is to r ic a l prqqoeS haturaiiy  follows* Early h is to rio ­
graphy tended to see the s ta te  as the p rincipal, i f  not the only factor, in  
h is to r ic a l  development, making a l l  h isto ry  the h isto ry  of the s ta te  and a l l  
. events p o l it ic a l  events* The l a t t e r  h a lf of the nineteenth century saw the 
beginnings: of society as an autonomous factor in  h is to r ic a l development, and 
# a t  in  Germany was termed Kulturgeschiohte ex isting  side by side with the 
established  p o li t ic a l  h isto ry ;
i t  was the increasing in te re s t  in  the h isto ry  o f society which posed 
the question of the s ta te ’e ro le  in  history* For the consciousness of: the 
s ta te  as such presupposes a consciousness of something which i s  not 
encompassed by the s ta te  concept. I t  i s  social h isto ry  which not only se ts  
delim itations to  the S tate as à fac to r in  h isto ry  but g ivos a de fin ition  to 
the s ta te  idea itse lf*
Thé s ta te  thus becomes thé;.focal po in t in  the in te rp lay  of the respec­
tiv e  spheres of p o lit ic a l  and social h isto ry , a contested te r r i to ry  where 
each leys clàim to complete sovereignty* I t  i s  a debate which revolves 
round the fundamental point of whether or not the s ta te  can be defined 
en tire ly  in  soc ia l terms* .
The question i s  fundamental in  historiography p recise ly  because i t  i s  
an important p o litica l; question. I t  i s  there th a t h isto ry  and p o lit ic a l  
philosophy have th e ir  point of contact, since a l l  p o l i t ic a l  doctrines have
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as th e ir  point of departure some notion of the nature of the. s ta te  vie â
v is sooiety. For sqme I t  enshrines reason; and ju s tic e , for others i t  i s  
an-incubus weighing qn the shoulders of tl\G; oppressod*. . I t  i s  on-th is point 
th a t the h isto rian  must give, v d lly -n illy , consciously or unconsciously, 
his. support to one or another p o lit ic a l  point of view.
. The question , of the s ta to  and soc ie ty -is  cen tra l to Marxism* , So / 
■fundamental i s  i t  in  fac t th a t in Marx’s w ritings I t  antedates even the 
question o f the c3*ass .struggle* In Marxism too, whore p o lit ic a l  theory i s  
rOlatod to p o l i t ic a l  practice  tho quostioh of the c lass nature of the state  
i s  always of great significance* And yet dospite i t s  importance, few 
aspects of Marxism remain so poorly illum inatod as the doctrine of the claes 
character of the state* This lacuna in  i ts ,  turn h as ,ra ised  immenee problems 
for Marxist historiography since the basis for th is  i s  precisely the Marxiét 
s ta te  theory* The attompte of Russian Marxist h is to rian s to formulate a 
sa tis fac to ry  s ta te  thoory for th e ir  purposes can bo seen in  the wider con­
tex t to achiovo th is  goal in  the v/oi'ke of th o ir  contemporaries, Lenin, 
Bukharin, Adoratelîy, Stuchka and Lepeshinslsy* ■ :..
The do scrip  tion of tho t s a r i s t  autocracy presented a -special problem .■ 
for the Euesian Marxists. For to a l l  appearances i t  wielded Unlimited , 
pov;or over a l l  classes of society indiscrim inatoly, without seeming to . , ■ >. 
express the In te re s ts  of any eihglo class in  p a rticu la r. I t  i s  the attempt, 
to Como to terras with th is  problem bo th -theoretica lly  , and practically which : 
accounts for some of the most in te res tin g  trends.within Russian Marxism. \ 
I t  i s  th is  indeed which .forme the background to such phenomena as Otgoviam. 
Permanent Revolution and "sociqlism in.one country". And i t  i s  in  th is  
sphere too th a t Polïrovslçy imkos h is greatest ' contribution to Marx3.st; -theory# 
In fac t, much of h is  conception of the. Russian historical proceee i s  fu lly  
oxpllcable on ly .in  terms of h is  a ttitu d e  towards the question of the stqte*
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As In other important tenets of Hussian Marxlet doctrine the position  
on the volé of the state in  history i s  à direct mirror iiaape of their 
p o litic a l r iva ls , the Populists. In th is case the Populist doctrine always 
saw the state as thé chief motive force in h istorical development. In th is  
they owed much to the Slavophil tradition. For the Slavophils, for examplej 
the reforms of 1861 were a gratuitous g if t  of Qod freely bestowed by the 
Tsar, and not a cbnceBSion wrested from the autocracy by the pressure of the 
restive masses as would have beenthe case in Western Europe; As Zouboff 
expresses its  "It really  seemed to the Slavophils as i f  Russia were starting  
on a new path, a path quite i t s  own, unknown to other hâtions: in the
general rejoicing of the country, they/saw the Tsar.. .launch forth wide 
changes designed to béàtow upon the/Russian people fu ll  measure of p o lit ic a l, 
economic, social and judicial benefits. And Overflowing the vast boundaries 
of Russia, th is  benevolence o f the Heavens they saw reach out (by the arm of 
the Tear) to the other Slavic peoples, liberating them from the Turkish /  
yoke: and thus bringing into being the grand Pan-Slavic union of the Eastern
Orthodox Church." I t  was a conception most systematically expressed by 
Danilevsky, then the most Influential proponent of Hegelianism on Russian 
so il.;  - ;'Ÿ.
In keeping with their theory o f individual freedom the Populiste,
Lavrov, Mikhailovsky and Vorontsov presented th is  doctrine in  a more modern 
form. They argued that in  Russia, far from capitalism developing as a 
result of a universal law of economic progress, such a development represented 
nothing more than a freely chosen policy of the sta te . They cited as an 
example the Russian railway construction which, they contended, was more of 
a hothouse product a r t if ic ia lly  fostered by government funds.
Introduction to Vladimir Solovyev, Lectures on Godmanhood (London
1948), p. 34*
; /, ^Arthur
Marxism and Legal Ponulism (Cambridge, Mass. 1961), p. 41
 P. Mendel, Dilemmas of Progress in  Tsarist Russia*. Legal
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ïîi the rea liz a tio n  of the Populist idea l th a t Ruaeian socialism 
should be based on the peasant commune a decisive ro le  was again accorded 
to the s ta te . For hero, according to the Populists, i t  was simply a matter 
of seeing to i t  th a t the s ta te  took appropriate measures to safeguard the 
existence of the commune and p ro tec t i t  from the inroads of capitalism; 
Vorontsov visualized the a lte rn a tiv e  to capitalism  in  Bussià as indus­
t r ia l iz a t io n  in i t ia te d  and controlled by the s ta te . The government would 
nationalize large-scale  industry and stim ulate the gradual tran sfe r of small 
en terprises to the workers’ a r te ls . Only the s ta te , he contended, could 
invest cap ita l not for the sake of profit^ but for the sake of social 
welfare. The same conception was put forward in  an early  work of Çherny- 
Shevsîîy. He wrote? V  ’*Such a monarchy must stand above a l l  c lasses, and i s
specia lly  created to the oppressed, i . e .  the lower classes, the
peasants and the workmen* The monarchy must be sincerely  on th e ir  side, 
must be a t  th e ir  head and pro tect th e ir  in terests*  I t s  duty i s  to use a l l , 
I t s  energies to  work for future ©quality * not a formal equality but rea l
e q u a lity * ... To my way of thinking th is  i s  What Peter the Great d id .”
I t  i s  true tha t within Russian Populism there were s ign ifican t 
differences in  a ttitu d e  towards the Russian state* Some saw i t  more as an 
oppressive mechanism which weighed upon society. The Bakuninist wing saw 
i t  as the chief enemy to bo attacked and elim inated. But th is  view was 
simply the reverse side of the coins th a t tho s ta te  was the important force 
in  h isto ry  and stood above society  was not denied*
By Tîcaohev the Russian s ta te ’ s Independence of society was seen as an 
idea l opportunity for the revolu tionaries to capture i t s  power* To Engels 
he wrote, the Russian s ta te  i s  "absolutely absurd and absurdly absolute", 
having no roo ts in  society and "hanging in  the a ir " .  Engels in  h is  reply
^A* V/ailcki, Thé Cbhtroversy over Capitalism (Oxford 1969), p. 119. 
^Ibid*. p.. 63. ,
, p. 98.
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oxprosqdd: the idoa which whs la te r  to  beGome tho orthodox pooiMon of thé 
Ihiseiàn >îarxist8 in> th o ir p b lo ë ic 'With thé Populists. - There he sta ted : ’.’The
upper;bohrgèoieie of Pétereburg, Moscow and;Odessa which has devolopod with 
dhprééedentéd. rap id ity  in  .the las t, ; décade,:, especially  duo to. the oonstruction . 
of. railways, and. was affected  by.: the la te s t  c r is is  in  the most fundamental 
'way, a l l  the exporters of grain, ^hemp, wool and.tallow , a l l  of .whose, businesses 
are çaséd on thé poverty : of the peasants,; a ll, thé Russia*! heavy industry, ■ 
which ex is ts  only thanks to i t s  being" granted p ro te c tiv e ,ta r if f s  by the ©tqte^ - 
aré..Wé"',to believe th a t a ll / th e se  in flu o n tia l and sw iftly ; growing elements, 
of the population àré/hot in te res ted  in  the e^lGtence of the Russian state7 
Not to ' mention {the .huiAeriess ari-ày. o f civil" servants, who inundate and, , 
plunder Huséié and cohetltu te  a v e ritab le /estaté# And when ..after th is, Mr 
Timchev àsaureS us th à t? the Russian s ta te  ’has nO roo ts la  the edonomio l i f é  
of the .people, -does hot embody the in te re s ts  o f  any . e s t a t e * t h #  i t -  ’hangs . ; 
/in  th e . a i r ’  ^ then I t;  begins to  appear to us th a t i t  i s  not; the Russian, "state, , . 
but ra th e r Mr Tkhchevyhimself who i s  hanging in. the a ir.."  .■ ' .
* , "/ With regard .to the possible creative force o r .its . independence .of
so ole ty , / Plelchano v was, o rig in a lly  ,a t  le a s t , completely in  accord M th Engels./
. To the la t te r ,  hé; wrptes " "Let us suppose tha t the peasant corapiune ie ' re a lly  ! 
our anchor of sa lv a tio n ,. . But who will; éérry out the. reforms postulated by .
% Nikolay-ohÿ The tsa r is t;  government? Pastilonqe la  b e tte r  than such . ' 
roformors and. th è ir  reform.sl; ..Socialism being Introduced by Russian policemen 
.- what à.chlmèraf" \  /  / . ,  ...
. ' - Lonih in  h is  :camchiet What the'. bFrionoia of the People" Are was more 
/  ..explicit .than Ploishanov in  rid icu lin g  the Populist conception of the .supra- /
/ ..class ..state; "Tni.;compl©te harmony with, th is , th e ir  fundamental/thoorotical
' kV. Marks* . F* .Engel’ s i  revolvutsionnaya. Roseiya (Moscow 19.67), p*. 65» 
} / ■ -'■'? f b l d * * : ; p ." ^ 7 0 0 *  -■•/}' / :■■_'  . . ' , / ,   ^ -
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tene t i s  the fac t th a t they regard as an instrument of reform an organ which 
has i t s  basis ih  i t s  present-day society  and p ro tec ts  the in te re s ts  of i t s  
ru ling  classes -  the state* They positive ly  believe the s ta te  to be omni­
potent and above a l l  c lasses, and expect that i t  w ill not only *a s s is t ’ the 
x-"worldLng people, but create  a re a l and proper system (as we have heard from 
Mr Krivenko). But then ,of course, nothing else  i s  to be ea^eoted of them, 
dyed-in-the-wool petty-bourgeois ideo log ists th a t they are* For, i t  i s  one 
of the fundamental and ch arac te ris tic  features of the petty  bourgeoisie -  
one, in c id en ta lly , Vfbich makes i t  a reactionary c lass # th a t the petty  
producers, d isunited and iso la ted  by the very conditions of production and 
tie d  down to a d e fin ite  place and.to a de fin ite  exp lo iter, cannot understand 
the c lass character of the explo itation  and oppression from which they su ffer, 
and su ffer sometimes no le s s  than the pro le tarian ; they cannot understand 
th a t in  bourgeois society the s ta te  too i s  bound to  be a class state*"
As d is tin c t from the revolutionary wing of Russian Marxism represented 
by Rlekhaaov and Lenin, the position  of Legal Marxism.towards the s ta te  Was 
aiore ambivalent* Struve’© views undergo a d ls tih c t evolution from the time 
he f i r s t  addressed himself to the problem in  1892 in  German periodical© and 
h is  f in a l formulation in  K riticheskie gametki in  1894* In 1893 he could 
write? "As Marx and Engels have c learly  demonstrated, the s ta te  never 
represents an id ea l independent power, but the p o l i t ic a l  expression of the 
economic circumstances of the time*"
In Kritlchesîd .0 zametld. Struve emphasiaos much le s s  the c lass aspect 
of the s ta te , s tressin g  in stead  i t s  ro le  as a force of organization in  
society; "One socia l form which i s  capable of a certa in  degree of Independent 
existence i s  the state# The s ta te , from the point of view of the founders 
of economic m aterialism , i s  an organization of economic, c lass domination.***
^Lenln, Gollected Works, vol* I ,  p* 259* ,
%* Kindersley, The F irs t  Russian R evisionists (Oxford 1962), p. 125#
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, ’Thia.vleW of thé state#'*Vie .ih  our oplulou.oao-slcted. ' The s tà to  is# in  %
. ' the f i r s t  ulacoV an orm nizatloh ££ order ; i t  l a  an organization o f , class 
-dosjinatlon in  a 0OC3.ot,y in  which. the subordination o f some social' groups to. ■ 
others i s  conditioned by i t s . economic structure# Thor© was in  t r ib a l  
..govèrnmont a certa in  organijsation o f Order, in  other words, thefo was a ;, . 
' s t a t e ;  and vdion,- iir  a sbcioty of esta tes  and c lasses, the . state, bécame an : 
organization of domination, i t  did hot^ o f douTso, cease to bo an organisa- 
tlonof:brdé]^*U ^//^/y//.:: . \
In à book :*hich prof eased to be a Critiqhe 'of..rfarodiiik- ide.oiogy, th is  
defin ition  of th e /s ta t  e ls  foundations v/oUld appear to" be. a con aider able . , ’
- concession to , hie cippbhënts, Btruvo -therefore goes oh, t'o 'malso. I t  clear tha t 
, . in.; Spi te  of th is  ./view, .. he cannot be : said to belong to : the Populist camp bn t - 
th is  pa rtio u la r point*/; He consoquehtiy s ta te s ; ‘;ht**#ln Harpdnik i i te ra tu re ,  , 
the rojoGtibn Of the  old views Oil th e .s ta te  led  to ignoring i t s  social 
nature. iTom % the  ' s ta te / were/ demanded. inlrocles wliich i t ,  o f. course, was ■ :. ' 
incapab le 'o f carrying oiit; i t  was for got ton that, the a ta tp  i s  not only an ; 
organization of order, but ah .organization of oppressidh and w hile I t  i s  ■ -. 
s t i l l  tho expression o f the. supremacy of certa in  soc ial classés, i t s  economic,; 
policy has d e fin ite  l is i i te , . tha t for the stu to  to chàhgb i t s  ; coureo a .
. ré&diatribUtlôn : of social forces i s  .necessary botwoéiif the various c.Iasses.ù?’^
■ . .in : sp it G ; of th is /d e c la ra tio n ,, when .Struve turns h ia  a tten tion  to tho ;///
actual description. 'Of the .Huéslàn h is to r ic a l p ro cess ,,what he produces i s  . : 
a . qua.si-Populist explanatlou. In accounting/for the émancipation Of the 
se rfs  in  18G1, Struve places great stroas on the rp le  of tho s ta te  as the . .'
, mo t i  ya t in g , fac to r  : '. "Without going in to  i\ de ta iled  explanation of our .%./... /  
.opiai.ons, wb .shall mentiOa ; only ; th a t ; thé libo rh tioa  o f thé peasants stemmed > ; 
f i r s t  and foremost from the m aterial démaàde of the S ta te ; serfdom was '
, /  — K r i t i c h e s i d . e  g a m e t k i .  p p # ' .  5 2 * 5 8 ,
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' incompatible with tli© continued écpnorà3.c doyelppment of tH® cbuntry, and
.such development wao'' requ ir 0 d \ bÿ:-. th é  /d ire c t 'In te reo t s of the .ntate#'#*;/"^-/-"'' 
Unlike BtrUve, Xusaà?^Baranovaky did hot pose the quèstioa of the ro le  
Of the e th te  theoretlcully# hut h is  hook# The Rueeian Factory Fuat and •
Préaéht^^ was' nevertheless': an: importaht cOhtMhution to the l i te ra tu re  on " /;
the euhjeCt. I t  la  a l l  thé more important fo r heihg, a .h is to r ic a l  work# in  ' ; 
fac t the f i r s t  inatuhC® ®f ® re a lly  considerahle eàmmple of MarKist h ieto rioé  
graphy# In  th is  extenaiye etudy, Tugah-Baranoveky conaiatentiy  shows th a t 
Ihissian capitalism  developed naturally^ under i t s  own impetus with no s ig n if i­
cant a id  on the p a rt o f  the-governmenty In  the f i r s t  obapt^^^ i s  demon- 
a tra ted  th a t the in d u s tr ia l p o lic ie s  of.Beter the Great were d icta ted  not 
from h is  own desire to  Westernize the country# but from thé prevailing  demands 
■ iÇfJ indigenous'écoîU^y}© :deve l opment I n .  th is  respect'- Tugan#Baranovsl^:,was. '=/;
/ something o f an innovator since no previous writer# even Milyukov, had made . 
fâuèh a bold break with the tra d itio n a l presentation of Peter, I t  remains to 
; add th a t Pokrovslsy’ s own treatment of the Petrine reforms closely follows 
//tha t- of Tugan-Barànovsky*'./-;, ,//"//; : - -/'://'" Y ' Y:.
/ I h  the ir, cohceptioh o f/th é  s ta te  the Narodniks were given abundant 
support by the trà d itio h a i sChool of Russian historiography, from Holoyyev 
•to MilyUkov* consequently Pokrovsky’s offensives against trad itio n a l /  
historiography can be seen as an extension of the Màrxlét-Naroànik contre-, 
yéfey^ on the other hand, the ch ief arguments which he employed had aifoady >
. .been supplied by e a r l ie r  Marxists in  the more d irec t confrontation# Y
. The question of bhe a ttitu d e  of the leading figu res in  pré-Harxi©t 
historiography towards the problem of the s ta te  in  h isto ry  has been Well' 
analysed by Poîo^ovslsy himself* As i t  i s  o f importance to. the question under
Mv Tugan-Baranbvsky, Russkaya fkbrlM  v nroséiom 1 nastoyaehchem .
■ (Moscow 1922), f i r s t  published % ; 1896* . /•' Y-./ '''Y/; "
EGpeçiàiiy in  h is  se rie s  of leeturos published under the t i t l e  Borlba 
; l^assbv i  rusSkava i storicheskayé iitè ré tu ra#  rep rin ted  in  INBK, vol# 'I and. 
Izb. n ro ia ,# vol. IV. :Y/
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discussion , a b r ie f  survey, might; bo given here, though, to use Poltrovsl^y’ s 
phrase, i t  i s  a t  the r is k  o f try ing  to write the I l ia d  a f te r  Homer*
Karamzin in  h is  History of the Russian S ta te .did not pose tho question 
of tho orig in  o f the. au tocra tic  s ta te  machine. Being as much a courtier as
à - h isto rian  ho was content to note that " a l l  h isto ry  belongs to  the tsar*'* ' 
and wrote h is  h istory  accordlngly, in  ^ terms of. the actions of the rulers*
The o rig ins of the Russian S ta tis t  School of historiography begin, not 
in  Russia, but, in  Germany, v/ith. those Hegelian scholars who v/ero concernod 
v/:ith the study of Russian iiistory -  Bayer, M iilor, Schlooser, Reita. and 
Ewers*; Their works provided tho insp ira tion  and tho model for the Russian 
scholars who .camG afte r, them «* most notably, S*M*. Solovyev. ...
; I t  was Bolovyov who f i r s t  supplied tho most in f lu e n tia l theory to . 
explain the o rig ins of/the.Ruseiah a t a t o t h e  "battle , with tho .Bteppo"* Ho 
unfolded an imposing p icture  of the Russian s ta te  created as a defensive 
. mechanism, a means of ,solf«px’otéçtion from tho a ttacking  nomad tr ib e s  from 
the Bast* In .order to save tho cdiintry from"the doprodatipns of those 
fierco w arriors the whole country v/as given a m ilita ry  organization. One 
h a lf, the "serving peoplo" (the pomeshchiid) had to b o .continually prepared 
■for ba.ttlo; tho other h a lf, "the tax«paying people" ( th o . raoi’chantô, a rtisa n s  
and peasan ts). had to provide for th o ir ; maintonance#. 33ach man was. "onserfed" 
:0 r  bound.to h is  occupation. The squire might not refuse to serve in  the 
arn^, the poasaut mà.ght not rofuse the poineshchik h is  bar shelling* obrok or 
taxes. Thus the s ta te  "eneerfed" the whole o f society , for the sake of the . 
goneral welfaro. Only a f te r  the struggle against the Stoppo had been brought 
to-an O lid by the victory. Of the Russian s ta te  dild the Russians begin to be 
"disenecrfed". .' The process began with tho n ob ility  v/ho . were freed from th e ir  
.sorvice obligations in  the oightoohth century; in  the.ninotoenth th is  was
'^^Quo.tbd. in  î'Tochlîlnai on. c lt* . p* 168.-
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■ 16 ’followed by tho abo lition  of sorfdom for tho.poasants*
An oven more conoietent Rusaian Hegelian h isto rian , was Boris Chicherin#
Ono ia  struck in  reac^ng h ia  worîcs by how trhnaparently  Hegel’ s Philosophy 
of RlAht shines through them. His portrayal o f , the evolution of Russian
aooiety follows the Hegelian pa ttern  from the gen tile  organization based on. 
the family through " c iv il  society" produced by the d isin tegration  of the 
gen tile  organization. Then the individual becomes d is tin c t from the family 
and the world of fam ilies i s  transformed in to  a chaos o f individuals who 
compete with one another or combine with one another for the sake of th o ir  
immediate personal in te re s ts .  Buch a society only a tta in s  order, and s ta b il i ty  
when the petty  p rivate  co n flic ts  are resolved by means of the s ta te , through 
which the common w ill i s  expressed and true freedom i s  a tta ined . I t  i s  as , 
a re su lt  of h is  very ...strict adherence to the Hegelian scheme th a t both, as a 
philosopher and a h is to rian  Chicherin v;as unable to achieve any great deg ree '/ 
of o r ig in a lity .
The h isto riana  who followed Solovyev and Ohicherin tended very much to
accept tho patteim which had been la id  down of the s ta te  born of necessity
designed to express the,needs of the people and standing outside society.
This, was the case xtlth V.O. Klyuchoveîty, but, .ao Poîîrovsîty notes, while in
h is  un iversity  lec tu res  he continued to keep to  the theory of "enoorfment"
and "disonserfment", , in  h ie  works specia lly  devoted to the o rig in  of serfdom
Klyuchovsky showed conclusively th a t i t  had not been imposed from above, by
the s ta te ,  but had grovm up in  the courso of several decades out of thé day-
18 'to-day struggle between the peasant and the landlord. ,
Already in  IClyiichovaljy the d is tin c t influence i s  f e l t  of tho in te re s t  /
^%oe Pokrovsky. lab , uro iz . . . ..vol. i l l ,  pp* .237 ff* .
• n ro iz . . vol. IV4 ■ p. 302; Ohizhevsky, Qegel’ v Rossii (Paris
1939), p. 291 ff*;  .B.N#. Ohicherin, ’Filosofiya prava’ in  Voprosy f i le so f11 1 
usikholofdi. 1896, y01. V. ;
TA ......
.  v o iv  I I I ,  p .  241.
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■ : in  the ' 5o6lal:?and .'eCo matters which was gaining /grôùncl In hi©: day. . In, ■
Milÿiîkov th is  in te re a t i#  uppormoat and hero tho. theory of tho sapm-Glass ,, .
' /atato la/given. a,nq\; "ocaohtific"'haoiO . in nig Ooher'ld: Ruaskoi kuï’ tnry he 
contendal ;;''"in Hnae;>a llio/ a ta to  had àn jj ine nUtflusnoo oh thé ox>gahizatlon 
. of aooiety, whOrçàë in  the West i t  was the aociàl organisation , vhiioil deter- /  
rained-the è tà te  atrnoture". He explains tho independence,of the s ta te  machine 
• /  by the fa c t that? "In the intqrvehing period/between: the  dooline;of.the;/Y 
- :./Y beyars/and/the r i s e  of the dvoryanstvo. between the XVI and the XFÏIX eentnrlos,
the bureaucracy was the s in g le . ru ling  .Glass, ” '. . . .  ■■■ ;■ „■ •;. ■ :
, AS'Milyukoy was well aware*/he had .formulated a theory deeply insid ious :
■: .to : the "economic a m te r la lis t"  - interpretàtioix o f history*: /■- I t  had, as' it 'w ere ,/
. ■ seyerod h isto ry  in to  /tyo/d^^ parts? ' on the/one hand, there was society ':. /•
; .in .general, \vith i t s  trends'•in . e,conoraic. deWipp,Bient,. - a4vaitces in/technique, ./ 
c lass/struggloe etc* I but on the. other* was tho r e a l 's tu f f  of M story,;,;history 
. as i t  had alivays h itherto  booh Imovm, the wors,. t r e a tie s  and reforms of the '"// 
s ta te  in  the person- Of the ts a r  and the bureaucracy#. The m ate ria lis t in te rs  / / 
p re ta tion  had been employed .bÿ.'Milyûkov to a .b o llsh /itse lf; ■ ■ ,
i /  /;More than anythihg else i t  i s  the theory- of the/sU pm -class state 'w hich/ "
accounts : for, the omnipresence of "merchant cap itaiism "/in  Pokrovslsy’S Scheme 
;,/' of Russian history# VHiere merchant capitalism, .did .not ex is t Pôlcrbvskÿ/was / : /
'. f  orCed : to : supply iti ':Æ o  .rostoro; the econondc-class. explanation of h iS to r io a l. / 
/e y ^ tS  :/he ohdeavouréd to prove th a t the Russian S tate / had always been an . . : / 
/organization which was -domin givon mo.ment by 'a d e fin ite  soc ia l
/group*%/ .In. many .casds turned out to be . the merchant : cap ita lis ts#  '.; - . ■
: / In  this, sphero the/ way was. pqintod ' forward not only./by Tugan-Baranovsl?y., ;
'. bUt/by- ï’h.A*. Rozhkov,/ ' For example, in  a work published in  1904, Town and ■ ■'
. dbuhtry in  Russian History* .h.®/wrote;/'.. ■ ", * . the development of th e . adminis-. -.■
  •" -./ . - . . . . .
. E;îîi' Mllyukov. Ocherki -no. is to J l l :  gasskol kul» tngy. vol. I l l  (Paris
1Q8
•trâ tiv ô 'System had a s . 'i ts  point Of dopàrtoo eoonpplô ■ iiecGGSity,, • * There. ': 
i s  no doubt .that i t  .almost eimlusivoly-$he dovolopmeat o f.a  mouoyoconémy : 
which of a l l  eoouamio phohomma e x O r o ls o d d irec t inflilehco oh the po litiO al 
. struoturo  and the a iM h ls tra tiv e  System, /Other fea tu res of eoomomlo l i f e  o f 
.the given period were re flec ted  in  tho-sphere-of s ta te  re la tionsh ips tlirough} \  i 
' the mOdiaoy of the s ta te  a truc tu re ."  In th is  \70fk too Rozhkov stressed  - 
■. tho 'influoiice o f  m erchant'capital in  s ta té policy,-
'■'When Polorov$%Wrote the a r t ic le ,  The 33'Conomio j/lfe; of Western Eurone : - ~
- a t the End .of'- the' Middle.- Ages* ho was p t i l l  much influenced by Btruve’s , type /.
j. of Legal Marxism^ StruvC, being, a co n s titu tio n a lis t and re jec tin g  - ; "
rovolutlonai^y p o l i t ic s  was inclined  to see in  the stat©^ more Of an organizer 
. of order than an instrument of oppression* For Struve the state-had  a . ‘ .
.. positive  role, as the in i t ia to r  of social rofoimn Correspondingly, in
Polcrovsky’s most ovèrtly  Mar%j.st essay of thé se rie s  one finds the passage :
. "Poaaant. freedom; was nô:t won by the serfs' themselves, Peasant frèodom was -: 
.' not oven,created by..an a c t of the  aupremo power■ as was done in  Russia in  1861 
or in  Pî'ussia a t  the. beginning Of l a s t  Century," - ; ,
By 1903 Polsrovsl^y'had. begun to challenge: this, point of view and to? 
attempt to p lacé the s ta te 'in  i t s  socia l contoxt, The- earliest c lear example . "
- of th is  occurs In  the a r t ic le  Local 3elf-Goyernment in  Anciont- Rus’ , , In th is ';  
case the motivation i s  plot purely h lsto riogm phlcal, but p o l it ic a l ,  pokreysl^ /
. is-argu ing  for Russia’ s having a h is to r ic a l basis  for the in s t i tu t io n  of 
:local/self-governm ent, In  p a rtic u la r, h o .s triv es  to re fu te  what he terms the 
.Hegelian views of OhiCfiorin and Mllytikov,' "Those-views", he w rites, "which 
can be considered dominant in  Russian le g a l-h is to ric a l researches however 
contradict our assertion . I t  has long been held axiomatio that in  Ruasia’- 
.th e  s ta te  was formed e a rlie r .th a n  society, th a t in  Russia the h is to r ic a l
A m  -  . :
- N,A, Rozhkov#, dor©cl i  dereynta v Russkoi . i a to r i i , p, 70.
. ICnigg dlya ohteniva no i s t o r i i  srednildi vekov. vol. XV, p* 410,
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Woééso' took placé In  reyéree order, from top to .bottom, "miat: was In  thé '- ; ■
' ‘WoétYnlÿ. the resu ltan t of various l o c a l '.forces/was'-in,Russia,' as I s .  ' 
■■;ge.n.erally;agr®é'd» 'the  unique source' o f/a ii/,soc ia l' fo rced .including 'a ll  lo ca l: /  
p o l it ic a l  life#  /-The Russian s ta te  i t s e l f Y4''triéY}to-.brl^ sooihl '^oups 
^Into/-05d'st0nce'ahd.:.call'.them to action in  order to  u t i l iz e  -this a c tiv ity /fo r ././  
.its'own piWROeeeî"^^, ' ; -  - k '--x;; ' a
jPolsrOvsIcy. àrguee%hat- th is  conception i s  quite u nh isto rica l s in ce ,'àsY;/;:' 
in  the Wost^ ao also  'in-Russia, a feudal - Contract .':.é%isted'' hetwéen . the ru ler./ '
. and Ills vàèaàls, whiqli precluded the pocsxhility 'o f/.arb itrary , ru le  ' and.,
; ensured th a t the s ta te  organisation would express thé  in te re s ts  of the 
dominant .sociair"class,-' 'T h is 'is  the-first- 'in stance .'in .,Poîq?ovsîïy'’e' w ritings • Y '., 
A th a t one finds an a ttack  on thé princip le  of the supraAClaso state# . I t  i s  -■
'. of ; in te re s t  'from; .two,-/'other ".points' of 'view#- .. .Thé ' f irs t ', i s  ' .that -/the ' orsumenta*", 
tion  i s  p o l i t ic a l  and leg a l ra the r than economic? and second, th a t i t  re fe rs  
only to  the medieval period of RusOiah ;history. I t  i s  not an attempt to .
’ show'that such 'a s ta te  /'never exi.ated.'ih RusOian history," - hut. 'mer.ely- th a t; a t /  ■• 
one time i t  did not# There} i s  ho attempt to show th a t '.after the--hreak",up of.'::: 
feudal re la tio h s , the Russian.'state .mChiné; continued to  ha the é# f® 8sio.n 
- o f soc.ial*Class' ihterests#':--' 'One 'reason--for ■ihis:-is"that a t  th is/date. Pokrovsky 
' had' not 'yet .made-'his discovery of .merchant' capitalism  .and i t s  ■ rolo  in  .deter*.,;:., 
mining s ta ts  po.liCyi . The other'reason i s  th a t he was s t i l l  convinced in  
h ie  own.'mind 'th a t . a  supra#class autocracy 'had 'ex isted  'from thé end of ' thé 
■ 'feudal•"period*A }-As a llh e ra i# c o n s titu tio n a iis t h'e.'Was'.-striving- to.}recover, a -' 
type of constitu tion  which had been lo s t  to  Russia during the centurios of v 
au tocratic  rule# YY-.'- .Y/."' ' : /-
This attempt a t  tying the s ta te  to socia l development i s  an Important 
stage in  h is  "MarsdJt*’ development and the arguments he used here would /Y . :
•.’MestnOé'/çamupravlènl^ 'V'.drevnéi/'Rusi.* in  Meikava zemskaya .edi.hitsa'
.Petersburg-io}W» ;.#''67*'/: :'Y \; •/': .Y/'r:'.' -
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eventually be employed i n .h ie  mature preeentatioii of Hueelan h ieto ry , Yet 
■it; l a  in te re s tin g  to note th a t in  th le  mo8t$ "Marmot** çoùoeptioïi he ia ;  " 
d irec tly  anti^Ëëgelihh# Thia followe fromT the fa c t th a t the "contractual^ ■
> ,;, : relatioiieliip  wMch ' ia 'a o  important to Pohroyalcy i© anathema to Ghicherin, ■
■ ; 0lnce the "contractual** re la tionsh ip  in  the Hegelian scheme ie  a  oharae*.
. ' ■ • te r ls t iC  of G lvll Society .which stands a t ' à lower leve l of development than
/■;■' ■' the  s ta te  p rincip le ./V .,-■ '  ^ ,
'Soon h fto r Pokrovsky had formulated th is  argument à t  the service of 
/ '  Russian-liberalism  and the zemstvo . movement * he employed i t  again In h is  .. ,
' pamphlet of 1G06* ECohoWLc Materialism. There ho writess , "In th o lr  a ttacks 
on, the *dlalectlcàl* method there ^oin forces the bourROOls S ta tis ts  who aver 
th a t there i© sQîQôtîtlng .more v/eighty than olasB in te re s ts , and th a t the 
general in te rest*  "oerSohlfied by the s ta tes .an d  the anarchists who negate 
: ' • the S ta te , but a t  the same time deny the significance of the c lass in te re s t
' , ; as the nmin drlvinig’forces o f history* ••• The debate revolves around., the,
s ta te  which in  the eyes o f the bourgeois w riters i s  the highest synthesis 
, , th a t reconciles olao© antagonisms, and in  the eyça of thé anarchist© a .
• d e v 3 4 1 s h  . . f o r c e ,  a h  . l n o U b u ©  o n  s o c i e t y  a n d  à h  o b s t r u c t i o n  t o . t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t
, of s o c i a l  so lidarity ,"^  . Marxism*, , s ta te s  t h a t * ,  . t h e  s t a t e  i s  n o t h i n g  o t h e r  ,
t h a n  a w  i n s t r u m e n t  of t h e  C l a s s . -  s t r u g g l e ,  "  ■ / . ; . ;
In spcàîd.n'g .of absolutism PoltroWcy comes very near" to  I4ar%? s own 
• ■ defin ition ,^*  by positing  a s ta te  based on two d iffe ren t classes In  '
^ %^noriilchësîcil''materialigm. p* 26.
, ; ■ , • ^*Marx w rit CD for example; " ...a b so lu te  monarchy appeared in  the
period of transition#  when the old feudal classes were decaying and the 
, ' médiéval burgher c lass Was Ovoiving Into. the. modern bourgeois class.W ithout ■ 
e ith e r o f the disputing p a rtie s  being able to  S e ttlo  accounts with the other" 
G riticism  of Hogélfé Philosophy.o f . Rlghti Selected Essays* tran s la ted  by 
E#J* Stonnlng (Row York 1926)# ppé 148#149)./ Engels gives a sim ilar .
■' defin ition  in  The Housing Questions " .. .b o th  In the old absolute monarchy 
'Zand In  the modern Bonopartist monarchy the rea l, government au thority  l ie s  in  
.the hands of a special caste of army o ffice rs  and s ta to  o f f i c i a l s ^ , T h e  
indopendenoe o f . th is  caste# which appears tO occupy a position  outside and#
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ooimterpdise: to e d c h ' - o t h e r : ' - m o  way more ' 'indépéndëht*. of - ^
s tru g g le . i e  the S tate v/Iiioh i s  thè ; d irec t opposite of idemocrahy' ^_/the;autQeZ.^ '^
eratio . menarehy#\ Bmot words, about the salu tary  ro le  of ,'th@ m o n a r c h , : ^
.' ê tàudiug ; * above. Ola'Bsès % *8e ttlin g i the divergent etonomio; In te re s ts  aud 
thus creating soc ia l h#mony« such spéculations are oftezf i l lu s t r a te d  by - 
 ^examples l ik e  the àtory: o f  .Vladimir Monomakli.. • • Monarchic power, c e r ta in ly }
- always liked  th e 'rç le  Vof'iho.. %ohest "broker#, W aring In  mind .that I t  i s ' ' 
much, môÿé" p ro fl tab lé ''to. bè.;.a: broker-than to p lay ’''the.--st'ock**'esichange oneself# 
But the apologists of Monarchy' here., forgob unS thingï ; . th a t i s ,  ; th a t a , .
.broker*s-deal;presupposes the agreement of both sides' to  .mke mutual - 
.concessions* . Without th is  agreement the broker cannot màke any.tra n s it io n s#  
# but when such ah agreement, e k is ts , no tiling 1 © easie r than, to find a broker# 
Indeeid, every t i #  we observe in  European h isto ry  the; rbsurgence of monarchic 
power, we can : be sure th a t here we have the point o f , balance, !» the olasS 
struggle where two classes, equally eahaustod by long and frUitle©© endedvbur 
are 'searching lo r ■ a'-médiator p rio r to rSnowed offensive©. -:Thé;klstory of;.. 
W.ahce}-aWundé''i»:' cample© o'f .'this kind o f 'phènomené#** . ; ^ ;- ; ;
Pokrovsky*© chief scholarly work between 1907 and 1910 wa© h is .co n tri*  
bution to  the co llec tive  wbrk# History of RuSsià in  the XIX Century# - 'The 
a r t ic le s  wîîidh he ©ubmïtted a re , in  general, rather à poor source for the 
development Of h i© /h isto rical Conceptions# They have a ,g rea t resemblance, 
to  hi© article© ' In 'the textbook-on medievàl 'h isto ry  /-edi.têd by Vinogradov, 
in  th a t they are overwhelmingly factual and proeent few insight© in to  what 
Pokrovsîîy consldor© ,to 'h'e' the mechanism© "of ^ h is to rica l transformation©./-' ; -
00  to epoalc,, above society , '^ve© th e -s ta te  the ©ambiance o f independence in  
re la tio n  , to. society" (IC. MaCx and f*- Enml©. gelooted iVorlts# vol. I  (Moscow 
1962)I p. 605)# ; Here Hngcls tends to evade, the ièëuo by ©poaldLng of 
appoaranco ' ra th e r  than .rea lity  ^ as-Trotsky ,\7àé l a t e r ;■ to  do 1 » the same .• 
ço'nnectio»;,/;.It'';mGy' be;{notQd' however that thi© defin ition  doe© not d iffe r  
rad ica lly  from TlmchoVf ©.: ©tate which "hong© in  the âir**. - •
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r ; Those insights Which are found démonstrate a richness and variety of 
thought Which be found elsewhere in Pokrovsky* s Works. The Marxist
materialist in fliiëaôe to hé felt# but not to such an extent that i t  
suhordinatea a l l  e lse  to i t s e l f .  No compulsion has been fe lt  by the writer 
to discoveri at whatever tost# some means by which a l l  motivation may be 
demonstrated to be economic. Personal motivation i s  preserved, as indeed;is 
the influence on society of such oategory-^defying phenomena as ware # 
phenomena w^ch Eickert might well term the "individualities" of history. He 
write% for oxàmplet "The progressive significance of thé war (of 1812) was 
; that i t  fearfully accelerated the process of destruction of everything that 
was old and outmoded; Russia has already experienced for the fourth time 
the action of th is  empirlcallaw. I ts  f ir s t  encounter With th is  law in  1812 
resulted in  the, RecembriSt conspiracy; the second time after the Crimean ' 
war # the reforms of-the s ix tie s ;  the third time after the Eastern war o f /  /  
-■XB77**7B-* the revolution of Narodhava VOlva; and, f in è lly , the fourth time, 
now, following the Russo^-dapanèsé war.";^ -
 ^ / T appreciable progression towards a fu lly  conW.stent
. materialist. standpoint;'''/,'it" oWnot be said that the la ter  ones are in  th is  
respect any advance on; the earlier. They contain inconsistencies which are 
characteristic Of in te llectu a l development.
, Pokrovsky*© attitude to the state in th is  respect i s  no exception, His 
f ir s t  a r tic le  in  the aeries. Russia at the End of thé XVIIl Century contains 
the following formulation; "The Russian tsar o f  the eighteenth century 
could rule only with/the 'Cohsent 'of,:its hObiiity^:/-Anna beopOlfdovna and /  
Peter i l l  were ominous éadimples for those who might consider putting into  
e ffec t /an'/Opposite syatem of governments Paul Petrovich did not understand 
thiO and paid with his l i f e  for h is mistake,"
26Istoriya Roesil v XIX veke. vol. f  (%scow 1  ^ , .p.-; 62.
.Pi 12.
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The.power of tsardom i s  here by and largo reduced/tp th© ru le  of the 
landed n o b ility . Yet in  the a r t ic le  on Paul Petrovich in  the same volume 
th is  statement i s  made to undergo cônèidorubie modification.’ iîere Pokrovsky 
saysî " I t  i s  not d if f ic u lt  to see th a t sooner or l a te r  an irreconcilab le
contradiction had to  a r is e  between the essence of s ta te  power as i t  came to
ex is t in  Russia a t  the end of the ; eighteenth century and i t s  form. Power 
had to  express the in te re s ts  of a c la ss , but i t  was in  the hands of a person, 
and of necessity  i t  re fle c ted  the ta s te s , moods and even the whims of tha t 
person. In  a  feudal monarchy which was based on a limited# ♦natural* 
eoohomy, th is  personal fac to r was harmless# HOwever ty rannically  the bearer 
o f power was inc lined , he: could only make W.s mood f e l t  in  re la tio n  to 
separate indiv iduals who had d irec t dealings with him. He was powerless to  
r./ihfiueh# the destiny of an en tire  c lass the economic independence of
separate landholdings made them impregnable to  the cen tra l power. This /  —
power i t s e l f  was dependent to  such an extent on the personal services and 
natu ra l tribu te , o f i t s  yaeeals, th a t i t  had,to in g ra tia te  i t s e l f  with them, 
and not they with i t ;  v^Lthout the  good w ill of i t s  subjects i t  would almost 
cease on the spot to pe a power. In  proportion with th e  development of a 
money, c a p i ta l is t  economy the p ictu re  changes* power acquires a re lia b le  
and constant source of income; i t  i s  now in  a position  to purchase personal 
serv ices, and not to beg fo r thW; instead  of un reliab le  vassals with whom 
i t  was necessary to negotiate and dispute, whose ind iv idua lity  had to be 
respected, there  were now Impersonal Obedient c iv i l  seryants» As exchange 
and cen tra lisa tio n  o f;th e  economic l i f e  of the country develops the sphere 
of operation of the cen tral power widens; in to  the f ie ld  of personal super­
v ision  come not only ind iv idual, but general in te re s ts . The fa te  not only 
Of persons, but of Whole soc ia l groups begins tO depend on the caprice of 
the ru le r . The log ica l conclusion o f the new economic conditions would be, 
of course, the substitu tion  of poùsonol power fo r soc ia l in s t itu tio n s . But :
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the logic of h is to ry  work© slov/ly# . • • . Undor ; such circumstances the agony 
Of personal,absolutism.iliay la s t  decades and ovèn c e n tu r ie s , . , ," ' ;
Here the dé fin ition  of absolutism cérrésp.ondB to" b the pamphlet
Economic Materialism.'' AS: à na tu ra l consequence th e , following h is to r ic a l - 
treatment of the period hinges very l i t t l e  on social dOvolopriients and very ‘ 
considerably on the psychological condition of tho ru le r , in  th ia  inatanco ' 
the Emperor Paul, '. The 'end: re s u lt  of Pokrovsky*© sociological speculations 
has in  th is  instance, led  him to a lin e  of onquiry which d iffe rs  not à t  a l l  
from ear 11 or'historiography/: Of Paul he.v/ritoss "Ho was gUldod en tire ly \by  
momentary, caprice or an in s tin c tiv e  antipathy to every lim ita tio n  of h is  / 
personal w ill. To the f i r s t  of these causes one may a tt r ib u te  h is  ulmz on 
the three day barshch iha .i.to  the second the vast majority of Paul*a
- Polcrovslg i n  tlîis  d e fin ition  of absolutism a rriv e s  a t  a point which was 
ch arac te ris tic  of. the .cu rren t trend in  Russian m a te ria lis t historiography . : 
and i t  was.;:ono which Was capable of producing à vd.de varie ty  of schools o f 
thought.. For RoaWcov i t  was a point a t  which sooioiogy gave way to psychology 
and indicated  the .way forward to elaborating a m a te ria lis t psychological 
approach' toZl]istory, :W did in /fà c t  attorjipt th is  kind of treatment with 
Alexahdor 1* but thé; re s u lt  proved unsuccessful and the. approach in  general , ' 
proved unproductive so th a t i t  .v/as not takon up by any othor Russian 
h i s t o r i a n , .. /  '/■ / . . / ; /  ,
On the other hand* th is  or a sim ilar type of de fin ition  of autocracy 
formed in te g ra l parts, of. the h is to rica l, conceptions o f/Ëilyukov,, PlejLîhanov . 
and Trotsky# a ll . of which Ëolirovslsy la te r  tr ie d  to d isc red it, /He had by th a t 
tim e,. however, conveniently forgotten tha t i t  was a stagb through v/hich he..
- Ib id . , p; 27. >:■
■'30 ■' ' - '■/ ' .'■■■■■I'Tochlcina, op. c l t ^, p, 164,
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himself hàd passed*
In Polcrovsky* s case th is  conception of absolutism was transitory#
Hé recogniaed the existence of autocracy and explained I t  from a m ate ria lis t 
point of view. Nevertheless i t  i s  probable th a t even a t  the time of w riting 
he regarded th is  treatm ent as unsatisfactory# For in  h is  conception of the 
"economic m ateria lis t"  approach to history# so long as personal caprices 
were allowed to  play a decisive ro le  in  d irecting  h is to r ic a l development, 
such an account could not be considered consistently  m a te ria lis t. In th is  
estim ation th is  treatment of autocracy in  the a r t ic le  on Paul I in  Russian 
History in  the XIX Century was simply a recognition of h is  own ignorance, 
of the lack of su ffic ie n t knowledge to bo able to explain away the actions 
of the/autocracy in  terms other than personal#
In volume I I I  of the same se rie s  Pokrovsky returned to what i s  to him
a more congenial l in e  of approach in  the a r t ic le ,  The Peasant Reform, As 
d is tin c t from the reign of the Emperor Paul, the topic o f the reforms of
1061 had been subject to more searching analyses from various points of view
and therefore Poîsrovsky had to hand a more su itab le  in te rp re ta tio n  which 
tended to negate the ro le  of the state# He. w rites; "H isto rica l speculation 
admits of only two explanations# One of them -  in  which contemporaries 
b lindly  believed and which lib e ra l- id e a l!a t  historiography continues to 
repeat to th is  day ^ consists in  the assertion  th a t the matter was decided 
by the in tervention  of a kind of deus ex machina, c la ss le ss  s ta te  power, 
which out o f purely p o lit ic a l  considerations, found i t  necessary to put an 
end to serfdom,"
This, Pokrovsky claims, cannot be an adequate explanation, since 
h is to r ic a l experience has already demonstrated th a t the w ill of the ru le r  
alone i s  in su ff ic ien t to bring about social change# "Even under Catherine
31Is to riy a  Roseii v XIX veke* vol# I I I  (Moscow 1908), p. 71.
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ÎX", jÿokrotéky pointé out, "there Waé an In i t ia t iv e  Irbm above, there wae 
then even la büreauoracy in  existence* but as we imOWi there whs no peasant 
r e f o r m # I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to note here th a t the period of Catherine I I >
i s  d irec tly  equated w itt tha t of Alexander I I  # . The idea th a t the nature of
au tocratic  power changes in  thé  XIX century outiihed in  the a r t ic le  on Paul : 
has been abandoned, showing th a t i t  had always led  a precarious eixietence ; V 
in  Ë6krQVsky*8 conçeptioh Of ËUé history''as/it'':forraed''nb;-part-of:Mn;\"/,/--/;^/
'finished,scheme#. ' \ \  : ' - ' '
: His: a lternative- explaha# of the Alexandrine reforms, hpweyer, i s  /: Î 
introduced; with some caution# As i s  c h à râ c te r i^ io  Oi hi© w ritings u p  to V; : 
and Including h ie  Russian History from the E arlie s t Times. Pokrovsky always
declines the ro le  of innovator: being happy to take refuge in  the claim th a t
he i s  following ;thè most reoent developments in  h ts to r ic a i scholarship# He 
s ta te s ; "In recent times the so-called  * m aterialist*  historiography has; 
put forward an explanation which up t i l l  now has had a ten ta tiv e  character, #
but which has every cïtancé of bscoming in  time a fu lly  sc ie n tif ic  hypothesis/ 
This explanation consists in  thé assumption th a t in  the f i f t ie s / th e  ' libera^' v:-/ 
tion  o f\the  peasants corresponded With the in te re s ts  o f the owners of se rf  
iabour. The feeling  of ésif/p reeervàtion  of the n o b ility  as a c lass ; /
demanded the peasant réformes •only th is  reform .guaranteed i t s  socia l p re- '
dbminance for the next one or two generations# On thé other hand, to 
postpone th is  reform threatened an econoW.# and social cataetrophe which 
could a t  once ÿut an end to, the; feudai''rei^me#*'.;\'.'.: - ./, ,
■ ■ In h is  review Of History of Husisiia in  the XIX Century in  Hovréménnyi <
mir in  1908 M#S# .Ol'minsky ..wrotev.:/'h0he glvey,first;.piaoe -in' importance ; :'■
to  the a r t ic le s  by M#H#’'Pokrovsky##v# / I a ; s p l te  of :the/'a;cc;eptcdî-contraposition.'^ 
of society and the s ta te , society and the autocraCy,/8 0 cietygand:^^^  ^ ; / /
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bureaucracy, in  sp ite  o f generally accepted views in,:general, /M'#H/'-ipokr'ovékÿ:/;^
’
recognizes th a t the personal form of government i s  only a form, th a t the /
basic spring i s  not personal, but c lass in te re s ts  in  th is  form, as in  a l l
' aw : ro th ers ."  01*minsky repeated c ritic ism s of Pokrovéî^ d f / th ls  nature a t
greater length in  h is  book. Thé S tate . Bureaucracy and Absolutism in  Russian
History published in  1910, quoting disdainfully  the characterization  of the
autocracy put forward in  Pokrovsky1s a r t ic le .  Russia a t  the End of the XVIII
01 * minsky »s book i s  o f great importance both as an influence on 
Pokrovsky and as a work of Russian Marxist thought in  i t s  ,own right# In a 
c r i t ic a l  examination of h is to r ic a l '%terature,.:. Ol'.minsky/èéts out to show 
th a t the. Russian autocracy was by no meahW/the tyrannical éelf-w illed  organism 
th a t was commonly believed, but does, in  fact* represent the in te re s ts  of 
a d e fin ite  soc ia l c lass -  the landowners, l ik e  Pokrovsky, 01,* minsky had 
been unable to engage in  independent^ research in  archival m aterials, but h is 
tuiowiedgo of Russian historiography i s  excellent and the analysis which he 
makes of i t  i s  extremely perceptive# In i t s .  depth and o r ig in a lity , indeed, 
i t  was fa r above anything th a t Pol^ovsky-;:had' hO''{fà r '"achieved*' a /fa c t  of 
which Pokrovsky himself was keenly aware./ir/:
» 01*minsl^, who does not consider himself a professional historian*
Clearly demonstrates the deficiencies of contemporary Marxist h is to r ic a l 
scholarship, deploring the fact th a t no h isto rian  had so fa r come forward 
to challenge the accepted In to rp re tà tio n  o f thé state;ih^R  histo ry .
Ho w rites; "The reader who i s  a t a l l  fam iliar with the present state} of /  /  
Russian h is to r ic a l  scholarship has probably a i r éndy observed that I  do hot 
introduce anything new, anything of ày own ih ';:thq/robital o f fac te . But the
- ^^Isto riya  i  I s to r ik i .  p. 349,
M.S. Aleksandrov (M, 01*mihskyy.^ 0oeudarstvo. byurokràtiÿa i r 
abeolyutizai v i s t o r i i  RoSsiîV Vtoroe ivdanle dôpolnennoe ' (Moscow 1 9 1 9 ) /
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/ I  In te rp re ta tio n  of those facte  I s  quite d iffe ren t from th a t previously
. a c c e p t e d  by a l l  h ieto rihns who have up t i l l  now m^itten about Russia. At •
le a s t  ,,! do , not know of .any who Would not ^e@k of the ehserfmont o f a l l
/  e s ta te s  by the s ta to  * o f a l ï ,  including the dyoryanstyo* Zn se ttin g  forth
the h isto ry  of the XVII century in  Russia not one p o li t ic a l  forcé i s  to be; 
found standing above the.landowning dvoryanstyo;(dvoryanetvo in  th é  .widest 
' ' sense o f ,ihe/^W r^/'inc the boyars) /  There ' isî-no 'Vs.tateV'stanAng.
above the dvoryànstvoÀ no n o lit ic a l  force which would be capable of 
* ensérfing* ''•-the’-' dvorVaastvo,-. ' ;I f  one searches ’ among th é /  sources to : find - 
../ Whence'/comes. famous' .state' which enserfed the dvoryanetvo. then'-ohe . is  :
; forced to come to the conClusloh th a t i t  has no fOunda.tiCn/ ! t  usually
appears suddeniy* uneKpéctééiyi out of nowhere; i t  i s  supposed th a t i t s  
presence i s  not open to doubt, th a t no proof i s  required* This lack  of 
foundation for the  in troduction of the supra#class S ta te  as a sp e c ia l,forcé 
//■ for a specia l factor in  the l i f e  of thé  country i s  ’sO/raàrjitfeet.,.that i t  i s  ,
' strild.ng .'when one réade,';, for'' example, the work's of '5*F*". Platonov,': V# ..
, - ' Èlÿuçhévsky* " N#P* \^il* vahsky, or N/.Rozhkov, th a t there i s  nO) need',' for -a.
/ re fu ta tio n  of these current views# All the onus o f proof for them in  a i l  
_ fàirneos -liés;,with' those;who .hold- them#
Of a l l  the h is to rian s  mentioned, the one whom 01*minsky finds most /  
useful i s  Rozhkov.' For;although he has accepted the theory of "enserfmehtO 
of the Èussian iandomars^ he has gone further and examined what th is  meant
in'-''practice*''''' In the l ig h t  o f the charters granted to the n o b ility  in  17,62
nhdvlT^ conciusion that the ob ligations of the nob ility
V;;/were .barely-distinguishabie/^from 'their-privileges# . '' '
"At l a s t :  At l a s t ! , Ol*minsl^ exults^ l»At le a s t  oho histoM an has : ' ,
: : noticed th a t the ob ligations Of the dvOrvanstvO are  'in tim ate ly  connectOd*
^^Aleksandrov, o n .c i t . . ppé 69-70/
v/ith th e ir  rights# We might help N# Rozhkov and add to the l i s t  of the 
•obligations* of the poor enserfed nobility* Such obligations in  recent
times are; to provide from th e ir  number a semolcLi nachal»nik^ to ' na.v a
/  _ reduced percentage on loans from the Nobles* .Bank# to  form the majority In
-}/,///'/// /, .:/the reformed S tate  Council* take p a rt in  elections to ' the ,S tate Duma by the
; r law of 3 dune 1907 and to send to  thé  Duma a majority o f member  ^ etc* e tc ."  
/ : . / . - ; The significance of 01*minsky*s work, however* was not confined to
/g-
pure scholarship. I t  had à p rac tic a l application to revolutionary p o lit ic s  
which was not lo s t  upon V*V# Vorovsky, the reviewer o f the book in the
Bolshevik;,.paper Prosveshohenie.. The author* s conclusion* it-  was sta ted , was
■
confirmed by the fa ilu re  of oppositionist p o lic ie s  and ta c tic s  in  the past 
revolutionary upheavals. All the opposition parties* from the l ib e ra ls  to 
the revo lu tionaries had a l l  sîmred the erroneous point of view th a t the
-
autocracy was an organization standing outside the c lass system which had 
enslaved the whole population with the ;help o f the bureaucracy,
' However, Vorovsky objected th a t in  h is  argument.bl'mihsky had spokon
almost exclusively of the dvorvanstvO while neglecting other classes in
■ - . ■ ,:t-  -■ ;
;§:>v ; Russian society. I t  was further objected th a t the p ic tu re  presented was
/; ' somewhat Sim plified since i t  did not account for the phenomenon of opposition
towards the autocracy from within the  ranks '0  f  the landowners.
Lenin*s condemnation of Oi*mihsky*S bookIwas more fo rcefu l, as he saw
■'"ï;..: S':y;K -
I a:
i t  as having harmful p o l i t ic a l  consequences. Among other things i t  provided
-a th eo re tica l ju s t if ic a tio n  fo r Otgdvlgm. I f  the  s ta te  was the unrestric ted  
ru le  of the feudal n o b ility , i t  followed th a t an in s t i tu t io n  lik e  the Duma
was without any re a l power and th a t p a rtic ip a tio n  in  i t  was po in tless.
'  \ - '
His .arguments in  favour of Duma partic ipa tion  had led  Lenin to abandon
the doctrines on the Russian s ta te  which he had advanced against the Narodniks 
■ ■ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■■
JCMd,, pp. 68-89. ,:'Â? A
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; :, ahd^:p^;aé9g% 'position ,w hi# G pnfliç ted \.# th 'récen t 7 . by .M ar^st -
iilsforian© .on the s # j o c t . of the state# Having deoidod; to %vork within a ''''7/ 
constitu tiona l framework* Lmiln wao7#w found to  bO- omphaoizing the 
indopondenqe of tho- s ta te - machine*. ju s t as- BtruVO 'had;}done -someiyears '/ea rlie r /
/:•,-■ for;;;qt^to'/'siailar ■reasons# ■ ■' 7 ./, ' 7 -= ■- '/ ./  ■:■ '■ '{■.
/g '/ln  #cO & ber/l9ii Lenin wrote in  SOtMal/dOkokrati-'- ! "fho; authors, forgot
■'7^ 7^
■ / '■7'// th a t ..the}c la s s ' 'ohâractor of tho t s a r is t  monarchy in  .no way ■ la llita to s  - against /;7., 
the vast in'dCp'endonC'o:"'and /se lf-sufficiency of the t s a r i s t  a u th b ritic s  and 
of the buroauoraoys frois Nicholas I I  down to thé l a s t  police o ff ice r, The ■
' ■ : ;# '■  . , a; :^ .
sam'o Lmiétake o f  .'forgetting I'the/A'autocracy. .and; the: Woharohy, 0 f  reducing ; i t  ■"' --/a//: 
d ire c tly  to  the «pure* domination of the upper c lasses, was'co;mmittC'd'.by ; ,7;; '7 
the o tto v is ts  in  1908-9.. * i t  i s  how being c O # itted  by some individual writers-// 
; ' ■ ' '( for,, ihstahce* ' M# AlekSandrov) # ùnd also  - by H, Roshkbv who has gonfe: over to/ h
/ ; /  the l i q u i d a t o r s . A n o t h e r  example Lenin n^ght have c ited  of a personal
/';/-;'W iOn o f dtzoVist no li t ic s  and the doctrine 9 f  a purely c la'ss-domihated ; state,//// 
.• ..was-Dokrovsky'■himself*/'/though-it i s  improbable th a t the two phenomena
. . . . . « a . , A - ; : .  : , a ; a ; - ; a ;;;' a;  . a ;;;:
After reading Ol«/mins%* s^book while: : himself - in- We process' of .writing:-/-./:/ 
Russian History from the E a r lia s t  Timesg' Pokrovsky .wrote,/ him the ' following ' /./'7-: :'/
ra th e r petu lant l e t t e r i / ’7-."The theory of:tehis.effment*- and;* disonscrfment • 'haS'■■■¥■:.:
¥ .  7 7 . ; . - . ■ .  ' ' 7 7  ' : / 7  ' W  ; : . , .  " j O ' . /  / . ¥  ' 7  . . .  . / ¥  - r : 7  / ■ /  7  ^
/..,nOt-./enjoyed'A'ânÿ. c re & t .among ■ÿoungef-'Suesiàn./historia^ about . the la s t  7
¥' / '  tèn/years/'-A I f  wè/'did-not com© out against i t  specia lly , then you may'easily-'.;,;: 
;//,..see 'that ".we7'havC. ' system atically  ignoréd- .it*' ../■Wé--have..,npt w ritten  to re fu te  ■"
'/; i t  '''simpiy ;,because;- there has bSeh' nO extezhiai' pretext$/-'/-hone.; o f /us has';.;,so-/. fa f
.7.7'.:' undertaken Such a ...largevcomprehenslvo work -''aS fo r ■ examcle Russian iiistorv '.,/ .
7 , .'-whioh-;is/;now/be# .publi'shed...; /Ih /it.'I .:/shall/ -of/co'#so,77tak^^
in to  account and I  hope th a t thé corresponding chaptefs w ill moot fu lly  with
40" .'77' -//-r -A^ \ ; / meet fu lly  with; your sa tis fa c tio n ."
\  7  ;7 7,_7 / / #
3-
;t7¥' '.'-/■"^Collected Works.vol.-. 17. /p» 3637- ;7 :7 /777';
'7;
.'^ & .7 ;:A iek san ,.#0V *  o p .  C l t .  .': /p . 7 0 . - 1  A-
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In the  spring .of 1910 when the f i r é t  Vùiùmo /of RuSalan History from 
the E arlie s t Times was appearing in  .-print, PoIçpovéiKy/wrote /to the Mir 
publishers in s tru c tin g  them to send a complimentary copy to several people*
. A among them Ol'minsky. - Ho wrote;"of-..01«ninsliy.$,L%, hThlo .I©. an . old Marxist 
author who ha© fo r oome reason relinquished/h ie  pseudonym which, therefore ,
X sh a ll not mention and under h is  own ha^ the boOk The S tate .
Absolutism and Bureaucracy in  Russiah History# Here,, without mentioning 
my name, he fea rfu lly  attacked my a r t ic le s  in  History  ^ o f Russia in  the XXX 
Century# He sent me h is  book* ànd I should l ik e  to repay him, especially  
since he i s  one of the verÿ ./feW Marxist h l8 torians- o f  :àussia*V^^
Polurovsky* s refu ta tion . of the theory of the  supra-claas sta to  in  h is  
w ritings a f te r  1910 follows two main lin e s  o f approach in  h is  various works. 
The f i r s t  i s  to demonstrate h is to r ic a lly  the dependence o f.th e  Russian s ta te  
on one or another social c lass and show how the s ta te  ei^ressed the in te re s ts  
of th is  class* The second method, one more typ ical o f Pokrovsky, i s  to show 
th a t the theory of the supra*»elasB s ta te  i t s e l f  i s  simply thè ideo log ica l; 
expression of a c la ss  in te re s t# /
For the medieval period of Russian h isto ry , .the/7#rst.A:0f thoso methods 
presents Pokrovslsy with no .'groa.t.'-ÿroblomt - Hé simply has .to- s tre ss  the 
feudal contract which ex isted  bo#eon # e  lo rd  and the yaoual, showing th a t 
the contract was only honoured by the Vassal so long as h is  suzerain 
protected M s in te re s ts . The only/complication hero i s  th a t f i r s t  Poîïpovsîty 
has to counter the argument put; forward by Slavophil h is to rian s  th a t 
/  feudalism never existed in  Russia, o r in  Milyukov# s  # s o ,  tha t whereas in  
: the West social re la tio n s  determined the s ta te  struç tu ro , in  Russia i t  was 
the s ta te  which d icta ted  the socia l organization. None wouldldeny, howover,
. ; th a t in  the West such a : contract; /di^.',exist - or -..that ; in  ^ the  V/est the s ta te  ;
^^Quoted In A.I. Gukovslty, *Kak sozdavalàs* "Russkaya is to r iy a  s 
drevneishikh vremen" % N . Pokrovskogof■ ■jU'-VOp^sy..IstdMiE 1968,/no# 9,
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; A. did,. the in te re q #  % qf .,a;./eqcial class# Tliis,7.|hey7héld|;was;préM
' •  ^ whore R ussia 's pecu lia rity , lay . - . ¥:'
7 .'Emçé, to.'.prôVe hia po in t, Pokrovsky has f i r s t  to 'argue that;.Rdssia j ;
ànà;tké Wqat/had a b a s ic .s im ila rity  in  th e ir  feudal soc ia l organization.
■ Fortunately, "all the necessary argumentation was already.;toJhand, provided/ "v.; 
the. 'ëchéiar' Pàvioy^Ëil* vanqky, in  h is  work Feudalism in  Ancient Russia 
(i#07) . I t  iè.'ih-.those/terms- th a t Pokrovsky develops -his" th es is i "In . the: . 
second h a lf  of the appanage period the mere ceremony of beating the forehead 
, ...*às' alr.oady - aocountW ih sn 'ific ien t for the validating  of the service con tract,
' ahd/tb " th is cérèmony-tad. addOd/a,; church r i t e ,  the kissing'' .of-/the- oross.;';'A' 
sim ilar church oath to  bind a feudal contract, sworn on the ;Oo©pels, /'¥.
r e l ic s ,  Or On a cross* was performed in  the West as a supplement to tho-eld ¥
- ceremony/-:Of;.comm,endatio.n;  ^o'r hom'ge* * Our boyars* service i s  so. close:/to;
vassalage. th a t in  our hhtlqulty  wo even find terms corresponding O m ctly;to - = /
«: ■' the Western;QnesS; p r iM ^ t* sv a  *s avouer# otkazat*sya a desavouer#" ■
: 'lîaving;indi Cat éd. s im ila rity  bétWéen Russia add Western Burope, Pokrovsl^ 
A.,;iS:.nCw in, a -position  to Sà# "Just as a t  the head of every 'fsudai ■State-in;¥--'/, 
fp ste rn  m r o #  there  stbpd a group of persons -  the sovereign, ld.ng.%or. duke,
■‘7;V; ' the; ,;i suzerain* :witi%y'ths/ '$curia.^ ..of h is vassals >- so a t  th e , head, o f .a the’' ,
' '/ 'vBuSSia.n iappSnpge*;;principality, and la te r  o f the Muscovite s ta te  as well,
■ ' thbre likéwisé,. stood a 'group of persons * the prince, l a te r  the,■‘s rà n d /duke 
. hn'd:' th e ts h r , ' : :'with -his Duma of boyars# And ju s t as the"We'sternLEuropean'A 
; ji#tsi^Cign* in  ünusual and especially  important cases was not oohtent p ith  
■■T/'the-'cpunsei "of M s immediate vassals, but convoked the represen tatiyes 'of /.y
- /u ii ' .feudal'- society  # the * e s ta te s  of the realm* -  so a lso  in..Russia.-\th 
;..';ih''S.arly/.times' took counsel with h is  drughlna# and the te a r  M th hie .sêmsMi': ¥
■ sobor# ...-.let ' us n o te ., * th a t the roo ts  of the one and the ...o ther_ lie;,deep  In'-.,/
^^History of Russia from the E arliest. Times ::fo... the.. m sp 'Of - Commercial 
Capitalism# tran s la ted  by d#D# Olarteson and M.R.M# G riffith s  (New York 1931)
A-
tho feudal priuolp le. which ©ays th a t --from ;a f r# .;s e rM to r 'ésh/ho- demanded' - - T 
. only;,th a t service for which ho cdn tract#*  ànd th a t ho can aWndoii th is  
©érvioë whenever he finds i t  disadvantagédus#:;:;,Hèncè any'iimport'ant;^tter•:.;,■
■/'/that; Mglvt have repercussions pû7 the f a te /ÿ f ''his h e rv ito rs  :Could -not W, 
':'7,wMertaken by the feudal lo rd  M thW t th e #  assent#" ¥i.;'¥
' This argument i s  exactly;.th'W::sams;one'Which;opp#rs-in"'the 1903 a r t ic le * ;  
;. Local 5eif#aovernment in  Ancient Ru&sia* .'•■ /S ^u t/'it ■'wa's, p iéc iselÿ  the supremacy;;/': 
of contractual r ig h t" , Pokrovsky a sse rts , "in  the West Which served as the ;¥;//¥ 
basis for the growth of the modern legal state* Maana'Garta  only developed 
the basic p rin c ip le , îmown and understood by a l l  mcMeval feudal society *, 
th a t a feudal vassal entered in to  à contract with his, feudal lo rd , the 
suzerain, which was obligatory for both sides alike# And from th is  i t  
followed, in  a more modern in te rp re ta tio n  th a t the vassal too Could have 
r ig h ts  ju s t as the overlord could # there followed the basic idea of every 
, p o l i t ic a l  guarantee. " \
- Did we have onytlilng sim ilar to th is  typo of évolution* # $ ?"
Pokrovsky*© answer is*o f bourse, ^n the -raffirnative' and:? here hé ■/draws , . 
examples from tîiô periods of Ivan the Terrib le and Novgorod.
,'From the la te r  seventeenth/:céntury''.’Poiïrovsîîy' e^laihs.-.tho actions ./of 
the s ta te  in  terms of the requirements of merchant oapitàliop^*,: .;:l#'j%rites.^ '-:7 
for examples "The ,merchant capitalism  of the seventeenth century had an-^ /;/¥//'- 
enormous influence both on the foreign and the domestic p o lic ies  of thé. "
Moscow government# U ntil the conquCGt of the UMaihe (1667)* and in  
even u n til  Peter* foreign policy VaS Ohiefly in te re s te d  ; in;-the/'south; ■;- ' 7;/./;;//-' 
colonization of the southern ^frontier, Which had now falloïl/obmplètèïy i n to ■ 
the hands of Moscow, furnished immediate occasion both fo r Prince V.V*
^^Xfoid# #- pp. 28«2Qé
^^•Mestnoe samoupravlenle v drevnel Rusi* in  Melkaya zemskaya ed in itsa .
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- .,.. 7 Gbïitsyn* © - tq ;ihç/(Orlmea (X6ë7flÔ39) ànË Ibr Pçter* s oxpuditlçn
-1. - agalnat¥A#Ÿ. (%8bS#*l696)*: . Thé..changed orientation; o f 'th is ; p;oliey 1» ; ; ■ ;
/:¥;7' '7|;' /Ëbhnoçt'iOn/.Ath tho Northor» War (1700#i72i)7iwaé7duo .mainly-to . # 0  in te re s ts , i/. 
 ^ o f  |î«o$ian foreign tm #&  Dé/Hodes had ;à|rëadÿ Shown in  thé 1050© that, tho
tra d itio n a l - route: through: Archangel was. cn tting -f he' .-profl.tô '/of.thO- oapitaiiete"
¥7 :'3 ,¥',-' inj-haif à t lo a s t*-'-sinoo -owing to  olim t#.'o##tiohB.,m #rohant'' capital" coMd /y 
;'::.¥:/¥ .bo;turnéd..ovér/only onoo/on'. the white- $#ay. #hnt' on the ,'Baltic tw  or even ;
' 't , ; " - - ' . . ;   ^ ' / / ¥ ; ¥ : ' / / ■ ; ;  / / à ; , ■' ■ / ' ¥  ;;
-^.A ¥ ' /  ..Many more sim ilar.:'#^% l#e conld he-'adduoed'-illnetrating pokrovoky*©/. 
use of merchant'.,Capitalism' a s ''the,n:otive'.#rdè hehind,'s'tate'-polioy.,’''T h is ', .
7 yforms .a..snhj.At' i n ' i t e e i f  and w ill he M een#sd.m o#e/fniiy ^eiGowhero# i t  /y 
■.. IT -'is''more ■seldom/that .Pokrovsky, en ters .into  ^ a di®onssioh:'On|the. aotnai --tti 7 i> 
.W3%iéh ,a giyOn,# o i a l  - e la s s -waeyahle to operate-.the' state,''maoMne 
7.Ty 7 in :,its  own in te re s ts , though- some in ^ o a tio n  i s  given in  Odherk russkoi : . Ti 
kulititry i ;¥.*Thé olose oonne0tiOn between the Russian oivil, servi'co, and the 
c a p i ta l is t  c irc le s  .Was m in ta inêd  a l l  throughout our Wdern history//from 
-'Peter*’e- viee#çhanoeller -^ hafirov# -.one Of the. ,p # t  owners-of one. of the =.; /■-.
' ■'¥|v.-;.//,higgest fao to ries o f h is. day* to  the m inister o f7finance .nndor'/Aloxander f l i #
7 . ':yvyshhe#adslg*: who_hefor#. holding th is ,p o e t was one/of the .leaM ng /figu res ' .y ,/
..//./:/of-/the 'steely- exchange,' ./'The most typioal' ahd-th é ,-most ;famo%-#xamplo o'f''" -./,.
': '-- ' '' :this/.-interchange. hetWèen/commerce■ and the'.:hureàWraçÿ.''was'-Kaùkrin,-/the.■ ^
//-■'■■.,,7 7 ■Mnidter: Of -finance under ..Nicholas' 1* who-began, his' career as a hookWcoeper /
/;,' . -with a 'tax^fdrmer'f-. Oases o f the royer'se...process-, a re '-much7moreUom'on#/ During //;
/ ' 7 the «grcst../reforms*- of./the/ s ix tie s ' i t  was'-a-'rare bureaucrat who did/not s i t  :-7-
"7 ' bn the hoard of .'halfy.a/dozen/different '/Share^holMng ' and/railway compiles*-yy.;/
‘ In 1B58 th is  was prohibited  and under Alexander I I I  i t  was declared th a t . '/’y  ’ 
service,- to-'.tho government was in  général incompatible.,:.wi-th .private .^buelhessi, y













: But i t  would be naive to  think th a t the phenomenon disappeared as a re su lt 
of th is  forzaal prohibition* Even today ch ief bureaucrats are  heads of banks 
and in d u s tr ia l  en te rp rises 4 Only te # o ra r i ly ,  returning to  service again* 
when «in the course of business* th is  becomes necessary. Being an organ of- / - 
the bourgeoisie* the bureaucracy does not constitu te  any special class#.- Thé >
7 naive presentation  of the bureaucracy as some frigh tfu l*  a rb itra ry  force* 
wielding i t s  power over the country was inherited  by modem Russian y/ /i
libera lism  from i t s  soc ia l forebears the opposition Iw dbW ers of the f i r s t  : 
h a lf of the XÎX century# Not being able to see béneàth thé  surface of what 
was happening before them* not being able to distihgui'shTbelow ' thé, /c i#  - 
service uniform the merchant* s smock* the landowner with hie naturM  ; ¥
sim plicity  assumed th a t l i f e  was being ruined by people in  u n ifo rm s /th a t/it-  
was the c iv il-se rv ic e  bureaucrat who was.oppressing everyone#.'**/, ^
I t  i s  these two arguments against the supra-claes s t a t e /  thé feudal 
contract and merchant capitalism* which form such a fündawéhtài p a rt o f 7 
Polmfovslcy* a conception of Mstory* th a t i t  i s  th is  which forme the basis o f 
h is  periodization o f the Russian h is to r ic a l process# For Pokrovsky, Russian 
h isto ry  f a l l s  in to  two main parte* the earlier*  ,#hore ' thé ./contract/''argument 
operates* and the la te r ,  a f te r  the seventeenth century* whenxthe s ta te  can 
be t ie d  to society  by means of merchant capital# A le s se r  division i s  made 
in  the nineteenth century Where the InfluénCé o f in d u s tr ia l c ap ita l begins
The second of RolsrovSlty* o methods Of re fu ting  th© supra-class theory, : 
i s  th a t o f showing th is  conception to  be a7/rati.qnM izati'0n-- -of ' c lass ' In tereS tsi 
This method which appears in  embryo in  Roltrovsky* s w ritings of 1905* ie  
developed considerably in  h is, seri'W /bf ' a r t j  cles' in  Trotslty*© paper BorAba.
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H leto rlca l L ite ra tu re , w ritten  against Trot©Ivy# Thé following:may serve as ■ 
"You ,©e©.’that, by th is  scheme the god-creator Of Russlaii h isto ry  iè. ■
,':■ the "State#/.. Yfiiy d o #  the s ta te  occupy th is  p lace ;'in?thé-scheme? 3  Why^  Md/-, 
I% r#zin  not take h is  s ta te  god fu rther than oolleo tiug  te rrito ry*  and the 
héé god *. the god of the in d u s tr ia l bourgeoisie not bedome the creator of 
a l l  society? For the simple reason th a t merchant c ap ita l did not engage 
in  production# I t  l e f t  the peasant on h is  piece of land* the a rtisa n  in  
' ' h is  -workshop* / 'th e , # rç h a h t . in  h is  shop and only expioited'-thorn .through à'' 
system o f cottage ihdUStryi •>> ; in d u s tr ia l c ap ita l could not leavo the 
'"7'/ peasant ..On/the .'land^ ' i t /  had -to'''takSTthe land away frém/hiè* .mho- Mm intp.i , 
a  p ro le ta rian  in  order th a t ; he could work in  a factory* I t  could not 
leave the a r tisa n  in  h is  ',WOrWhop. I t  had to take th e /# r# h o p  .from Mm, 
and tuï*h him in to  S :proletarian* T h #  the task  of indU'striul- c ap ita l is : .
. rvmuCh/mor© réyolU tion#y;.t#n . t%t':Of/;#rc.Wnt'c a p i^ ^  :::/,That i s -  Why..indus4.'.'- ./' 
t r i a l ’.Capital had tO'...hreak- up/these/relatiOhships whioh merchant capital-,'■ ./■-.■." 
either l e f t  untouched #  eveh # d e ; # e  of*»i * Industriel capital therefore 
heeded a hammer with which to hréak up social M vislohs which had existed  
from thS..'Mddle- ageS#.,'. ; This/hamËér'.' -lu the hands of industrial capital was 
' the hew /bourgeois staté/wtiCh ■ is'.'dl’Otinguished precisely by thé., absence of 
Obsolete divisions between socia l groups* and thé transformatioh o f a l l
■ . -ihe population .in to; two Çlâssé's) '.7 # : .  the-on#, aide* the Cwners-of ; th e  means ,/.\-
of production* the cap ita lis ts*  and on thé other 4 the p ro le ta r ia t . Subjec*
■'. t iv e ly , ' th is  i s  the task  .whiçhvo # ‘. iheory "'of ' C ap ita list.’ •soCiety;,/ée.to the ; - 
, / 7.hlstorlc;.prOo#e* And aléo'-.'thls l é  o.b jec tiv e ly  th é /g o a l '-wMoh.’\cap ita lié t'/ ' 
society  s tr iv e s  towards. The s ta te  which breaks <iowu a l l  the social b a rr ie rs  
.'"'.and c lears th e 'way/for.Induétriài,.c a p ita l. 'l ik e  a' powerful ba ttering  ram* 
-'/ naturally...must nppear/ln  the hands of the capitéi'. as ..a 'force* i f  you like* a
■ . divine forco w hichU s'higher than ..e-ve.rything, which nobody 'C #
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opposé* This i s  whence comes th is  national, allegedly  Russian, theory of : / ; 
the all-pow erful s ta te  th a t creates society ."
In h is  Ocherk i s t o r l l  russkoi kul«tury. Poîtrovslsÿ.',pro duces a .-sligh tly  
d iffe ren t, though no le s s  colourful explanation: "The m t t e r  could be- t
concluded there were i t  not fo r the theory according to  which R u ss i#  society ¥ 
was created by the Russian s ta te  -  Ih  th is  seeMngly l i e s  # e  difference 
between Russia akid Western Europe..** We sh a ll see th a t in 'llts '.o ri'g in s '/it/ 
i s  indebted to  the bureaucratic police s ta te , which was formed in  Russia a t / :  
the end o f the eighteenth and the beginning o f the nineteenth century. The 
bureaucrat and the c iv i l  servant to whom the s ta te  had given power ahd a  
means o f livelihood, n a tu ra lly  regarded the s ta te  as the all-pow erful .force///::/:; 
by which a l l  l i f e ,  movement and existence was possib le. In fac t the only 
thing i t  moved, quickened and gave existence to wee the c iv i l  s e rv a n ts ... .
And so there came about the theory which s ta ted  th a t th e  old Russian boyars 
themselves were also a type o f c iv i l  servant, tb ,w hbm :t#-prinçé/héd¥# 
land, on the same b asis  as the present day c iv i l  servants/receive th e ir  
sa lary  o f 20 roubles* In the kind of/bureaucratio a t# É p h fre /# ic h  gave 
r is e  to the study of Russian h isto ry , in  the uM yersity  /milieu, th is  
doctrine of the service orig in  of the  boyars became a kind of dogma. When 
the Slavophils o f the fo r tie s  and f i f t i e s  who were, fo r the most p a rt, land­
owners, and not c iv i l  servants, to o K lt- in to  .th e ir  'heads. to 'M s o o v e r ,la n # #  
and not c iv i l  service boyars, th is  whs taken to be an enormous heresy."
That the autocracy possessed à class character was something th a t few 
Russian Marxists could deny# This/was p a rt of the MarMst creed, but in  
r e a l i ty  the  problem only began here; because for p rac tic a l purposes the 
. question whb: which c lass o r c lasses did the autoo^acy represent? Since
the task  df / the revolutionaries; was to  overthrow the autocracy i t  was of
^ lab . u ro ia .. vol. IV, pp. 300-301*.
*AÙcherk I s to r i i  russkoi kul*tury. ^4/61*
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cardinal Importance in, dooiding Upon' concrbto stra tegy  to know exactly wMcli 
c lass was being opposed* Pokrovslîy bad pro-judged the issue by defining 
the autocracy as the organ of the bourgeoisie. This meant' th a t for Pokrovsky 
the bourgeois revolution had already succeeded and the coîiiing revolution 
could only be -so c ia lis t. In p rac tica l terms tlîi© meant an a ll-o u t struggle 
against the bourgeoisie with no collaboration with the l ib e ra ls .
. Plekhanov, in  h is  Introduction to the History of Huaslan Bocial Thought* 
advanced perspectives which were quite d iffe ren t. For him the theory of 
"enserfment" of the whole population by the s ta te  s t i l l  holds good. The 
Russian autocracy, therefore* stands above classes and in  th is  l i e s  the great 
difference between Russia and the West. I t  i s  in  th is  respect symptomatic 
tlw t he commences h is  study with a c ritique  o f Pavlov-fSil»vansliy.
Pleklianov*© conception of Russian h istory  has a s tr ik in g  c la r ity  and
has a g reatly  convincing presentation which makes Pokrovsky•s echomo abstruse
and recondite by comparison. The difference i s  th a t where Pokrovslsy s tr iv e s
to show the dependence of the s ta te  on social clashes by economic means*
Plekhanov takes as h is  s ta r tin g  point the independent power of the autocracy
over a l l  c lasses in  Russian society and explains tli is  phenomenon with
reference to m aterial fac to rs. In th is  presentation he acknowledges a great
debt to Solov’yev and Klyuchevsky. Of a l l  the w rite rs  whom he draws upon*
Klyuchevaky i s  the one who stands nearest to the Marxist position . Unlike
Pokrovsky* moreover* Plekhanov does not simply borrow individual facts* but
e n tire  h is to r ic a l conceptions -  the most obvious being Solov*yev * a theory of 
50colonization*
I t  may well appear from reading Plekhanov «s work tha t the cM.ef tasks 
of & Marxist approach to h isto ry  have been avoided, in  th a t events and 
processes have not been traced back to  th e ir  economic roo ts and the
SOBoo Samuel H. Baron* Plekhanov: the Father o f  Russian Marxism 
(London 1003), p. 296. .
-■T
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'//relationship©''between classes; ITOr/at thé end o f /Fleîîhànoyl© oxpOGition/-///' 
"what remainG i s  the independent sta te . doBJinating the Jfest o f RuSsian society# 
/ The m ihsp rins of Russian development I s  therefore p o litica l*  the autocracy#
: From th le  i t  i s  but a short step to- K a r a m z A h . t # , t h a t y / ' h l G t o r y  belongs 
to tho t - r " .  
/7/¥/¥:/¥0f: course, th is  i s  not a t  ail/PleMiànOV*©- true  ■•position./.-./He has no
/in te n tio n  of abandoning the Marxist method, but evidently-he. i s  Convinced
ih a t previous Marxist scholars, the Legal Marxists* O i$#hG %  Rozhkov and
Fohrovsky, have adopted the wrong approach# The W esternist tra d itio a  ha©.
led  them to base th e ir  model for Russian development Oh the European pattern
where social c lasses achieved a high.-de'grèé'/O'f wcono^ih ' development a i^a
p o li t ic a l  importance v is  & v is  th e 's ta te # /;•:T h e re 'it  w as/per#c tly  ; possible. ; /
to show* as Marx had done* th a t s ta te  polxcieo re flec ted  the in te re s ts  of :
a -d e fin ite  soc ia l class# - '/I-/ /'/;:,.... /:
I t  i s  a lso  true , of course, th a t Marx had quite adequately, explained'.--.,
the phenomenon of absolutism, wheh//Ç.% U*rtain poin ts in  socia l development-
i t  was possible fo r the s ta te  to achieve a  certa in  dcgpce .of independenoe.v
Indeed, as arPrussiW-:'.citizen* thiC was the ./.situation, 'with'' - which', l i^arx was
most fam iliar, This waS when two mutually antagonistic  claseOs. reached a
s ta te  of equilibrium  and the  bureaucratic s ta te  was able to estab lish  l i e
hegemony over both of them# ;- According to Marx: "Modern ,,hiBtorical7'resb#ch'
has shown how abeolute'-WhabC-hy/'appOarcd in  the period of tra^isition* when
the old feudal classes were decaying and the médiéval burgher class was
evolving in to  the modern bourgeois Class without e ith e r  o f the disputing
.........................
p a rtie s  being able to s e t t le  accounts with the other*-"/
Hero, however, the im plication' is't'hat7'the/#eriod-'o^f^^^^^ must, _
be of re la tiv e ly  short duration* • a¥mére -bréàthing '#aCO until-vSUch timés^as/:
:CritlCism' -df, He;soi*'G-'FhilOS6phy,;0 'f-:HigM*:^ ¥
: : A
, thô bourgeoisie gathers strength for the fina l assault on the old régime.
■ . There,..is-aXso: the presupposition that the olaoséÔ,;involvéd..are '.ofsome , ,
¥ conBiderablO strength and development* Marx considers Prusnin something
of ah exception to th is  rule sihoe the absolutist monarchy lasted longer 
than in , say* France and Brtglahd due to the retarded development of Prussian
,• Plekhanov .■■Evidently :confiidérs'■■that ■ôvéh-'ihié; explanation-ï^li-. not' ' 
su ffice'to . ao'oouht.'for'./the ■; prolonged/phenomenon/Ofi-'îhieéiàn''state'supremacy* 
Unlike the countries OfiYfèsterh Europe, the autocratic state i s  never subject 
to the pressuré of a developing middle class. In th is  Russia d iffers from 
. ■ Prussia even'In '''quaIity''*/-:'for .'in'/Russia no suCh class éxlsts^ Plekhanov is:, / 
led  to the conclusion that Russia has more in common with the Oriental 
/'■despdtism's: théh'';with'.AYesteïh'-.Surbpe; "bans la  Ru'ssieydu.'Nord-Eot*" le s  -. "
■/■•..; miiités* d*abord «libres serviteurs* des princes apanagdà  ^ fin issen t'par 
//"¥/¥ / devenir ''-lés ' : khlopii ( esclaves)'7dés ^ /arands'-^rinces dé, ‘Hpscou*' /et-par perdre* /' 
de mémo que. lé s  paysans* : le  ur .:■ dr oi%de-.' libre' , p^as$hge ' d^  une ' terre sur une : .
I autre*;¥:'-.DdjK':-'W'/miliéu xVie ' éiécle*' ./la/èlhSse ' m ilita ire est complètement 
asservie:&■.■ 1 * tà t ,■'%ét¥Oét' asservissemént -  plUS énoore peut-être que celui 
Ideé.'ipaysans.,M^-fâMjTAWéhblér la  structure sociale et politique de la  Russie 
¥''..7 - 7  moscovite ■&'"'"celle'/.dééldéépotats orientaUx*"
There in  in  Plekh&h0v*s presentation of / the  Rushan s ta te  as much of ' 
the Hegelian Concept of h isto ry  as in  th a t of Chicherin. For although Hegel 
/ attached, gréât impUrtançO; to  the 'é1^ 'téViii-/général' as/a. determining factor 
in  world h isto ry , he did not believe, as fa r  as Western Europe, was concerned, 
/'/■•' \ih  'a's'tatO'WhiCh/stoo.d/above,-society. The sth to  could only ex is t with 
, ’^sooléty«s7coheent--;ih7ihe\term Of ità ïp b jé c t^ è 'w ili-and/reasbn.'i
■AM
- f^aeorgéfî/.Fldldîanov, Introductioh & i« h is to ire  sociale  de la  Russie. 
trad u ite  du méee on : français par Mmù Bàtault**Pldkhahov <Paris 1920),
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• : 7 But' roaaou. was not inyested .equally ±n a l l  c lasses o f  European' society: = 
V;aomo claaaea were more than others tUo embodiment of objoctlvo w ill; and ’ 
therefore were more f i t  than the r e s t  to d irec t the s ta te  machine. Bureau­
cracies' consequently tended to be sta ffed  by/members o f  the middle.class 
sinco "* # . the state*© consciousness i s  to bo found in  the middle c lass ."
■ 7 /This wus the. s itu a tio n  In ’Western Bur op o and Prussia: in  .particu lar, .
, but what of Russia?/: In Russia, in  Hegel*s opinion, the sta to  could only be , 
a t  a very low lev e l ;of development, for there, was no. middle c lass but only 
#a multitude of ©erfs and a host of ru lo fs". The ru le rs , moroover, could 
/ only be irresponsib le  i^nce they were hot controlled  by the "reasonable ;.
c lass", and were only ahswefable to t h e m s e l v e s , F o r  both, irogel and 
: Plekhanov, therefore,/R ussia  l i e s  quite outside thé mainstream of European 
social development* /Plekhanov*s, standpoint here i s  much closer to tho , 
Blavophii/and Narodnik than to :th e  Marxist and Western* 7
Besides th is , i t  i s  also the Menshevik theory of the Russian s ta te  and 
i s  a theoretical, basis, for the Menshevik p o lit ic a l  practice* For Russian 
backwardness.procludes thé  IcLnd:of revolutionary p o li t ic a l  action whiçh would 
bo-hppropriatO/in the Westf Thor© thé tash  of the p ro le ta r ia t  i s  to over- 
/ throw/the bourgeoiè .0 ènd to soisé p o lit ic a l  power* Clearly the retarded . 7
estate of economic development makes th is  unfeasible in  Russia* What : can 
,, and sh'buid bo done i o / t o  lib e ra liz e  the regime* introduce a constitu tion  and 
. i n s t i t u t e  a se rie s  of p o l i t ic a l  reforms, since in  Russia a l l  effective
■ p o lit ic a l  action cornés through the state* I t  , l a  in  th is  sense th a t ■- 
MenàhQvlsm has i t s  va rie ty  of "voluntariem" ju s t as Bolshevism has, though
■ : whoro tho voluntarism of Bolshevism i s  expreseod through the  party , th a t of 
Mbnsheviom fin d s . i t s  véhiclé, in  the s ta te , './.
/ / / He(tel«a Philosonhy of Rif^ht. tran sla ted  bv 8 ,W* By do (London 1896),
■. :/./■ . ^^ibid. , / / . -
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. ' ■Pûkrqyslïyio c r i t iq u e ■ of PleWmhoy*© esmy i© made, froBithe point of -.v
view of p ra c tic a l politics#, , PloMianov le /iîiv çrro r bo cause, MenSheviBm in  ',.■
■ gehoral/i© iii/e rro r,/an d ' b as/poltrëv#^ pOiate out,/ the /scheme baa /
' bourgeois roo ts: "8 olov«ÿéV was necessary tO Pléîimnov iuâsraüdh .as: be  ^■
Supplied/a reputable authority  on which to/base h is  own thoughts in-Russia 
: economics provided only the most rudimentary raw m ateriel';in  the form' of ,
/:-/;/. conditions o f/n a tu ra l economy# All poll t io e l  foÿmSwére moulded out of ■;■
■ A hhiâ--raW"/çla'y74:/tbô.7pôli.tical. 'forms whose signiflcanqe -as a/ thing ex isting  
/■ "in  .end/ for; its e lf . ' the Bolsheviks s t  ubbornly./ re  fuse d to  /adi^t; /instead  they 
in s is te d  oh/giving f i r s t /p la c e  to such inappropriate things to the Russian 
backwardness as, the-, na tiona lisa tion  of the land, the d ic ta to rsh ip  q f  the 
p ro lé ta r ia t  and the peasantry and so forth*: One had to show th a t the most 
y im portant/thing was the; formàl p o lit ic a l  fac to r .which had been trea ted  .so 
.Cbhtemptuously.by the/Boisheyiks# One hai^ '/tO;. show..that .Fiekhqnoviand the ./
'.. /.,Kadet's/..weré .correcÿ 'in'--,advising'.' that" firs.t/'A_of a l l ' .:thé - formal 'p o l i t ic a l  side 
' be secured :by-\1W '"0 f...eljàitihg/.a'/’gf>^  constitu tion  and ohiy/then begin to  /.,; 
. /speak'/of/.thé'; seizure/- of .power#/" /To a c t in  the opposite way/would mean to go ,, 
against the current o f the whole Russian h is to r ic a l process, and it;  was 
t h i s . iessbn which had to be-"driven''.Wome' tC'/'tb'e ignorant/'people# ' It; wa© this- 
; formal p o l i t ic a l  fdCtori taking tho¥forin .pf/ the need fo r  national, defence :. .' 
o'f 's ta te , power, '-.Y/hich;''created Rùçsiav'With /the- whole .of its-, soc ia l structure*/ 
\  # d  th is  m s ' t he .  facto'r#ii'oh./they'/ighorodl!*;/ .-:-. - ■ //..
.,■'./jA s/ih  /in ternal: p o l i t ic s ,  so in  ../foreign policy the concept of the ' a.
; 'supra-o lass/std te  leads.Rleidinnov to .ab strac t.th e  autocracy from/the class 
. struggle#: v/ForisUch a .sta te  can. have... no rolo in  the system' of European 
:. 'imperialisms./ . "The : comparative peç u lia r l ty  of . the Russian /h is to rica l process 
:/' early  '-'haVe/rioe^'tb' the-.defencism Of t^hS'Z-Edihstvo group. - 'We. -See ..to ..what
.gK '., .AAA-A':. -/'AA.'- A,"'A -^..- 3  ..A.//...
^^Xab¥'T>roiz#¥;vol. IV* Pv/QËG#
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' extoiit i t .  i s  shprW sighied .to iholude. Plekhanov among the Social Democrats 
whom the shock- o f thé 'War placed in  the camp o f . tho Me fenders of the 
/ ■ ,/ ■'f a t îierlondV# ; The f i r s t  volume 'Of his.: History v/ao p rin ted  when Ferdinand of 
A ustria 'W o still/;.a llyo\ond when i t  whs quite., out of place for'  a/good, M arxist. 
tOMspeak' o f the/'impon'din# war- since .it'..would:-have: been shameful to add td  .;/
' th'é".advertisement's; o f <the gun ..makers* ¥ it'/wa's hot f p i # t  but .theory which 
put plekhanov among thO/déféncists*
, , Tho hasio factor underlying Pokrovqïîy*© and Plekhanov*© differences 
''/-'on.'the ' naturo '.Of tho'-"Russian s ta te  lay' ih- the,, fac t th a t POlcro.vslqr had claimed 
,. to/have found a ^cpnnéotihg lin k  hètweeh''society" and ' the, s ta te  in / th e . form I"/'
/ : of merchant cap!Wl^: whoso influencé Plekhanov /donied#: As early  - as 1903, ■ - '
■ Plékhaiiov had 'w ritteh lin  ïsfera :his viéwè. on th e ■ Social influence of merchant "
. : .capital# This ho equated; with usury cap ita l which, ho considered, ruined and 
.''"Onsiayqd the producers without in/any ./way., changing the means of- production,':.
■ ■/'■He- tWu&ht th a t the /exclusion Of usUrors^from the villagos"wbul.d,/serve':-\to.;.
.;:'./ . open/ thq^way.:tb.YfaP.ds"gOnUino /economic' .development, ..: ;/;. ■■//.''•.
/' ' Por,.:Plokhanovÿ /mérohant .capitalism was not a^.sign. of .progress, ■'hut/7,/ .■ ■ 
.'■à' ' quite'/ tho '/rev#se';/ . 'it .was the mark of retarded dovelopmoht* / i f  the tsa r  
: was-deeply a involved in  Russian, .trading- no t iv i  tie 's » Plbîthano.v : argued, ■ i t  did 
■" . ///.not “ prove'-/that'-::Russia'v'was ; à; land of 'merchant- : capitalism , /but simply; t h a t '.
. p rivate  .on térp rise /in  thi a sphere did not'- e%lst..''to "a/.signi'fic.aht - degree'^ ' - -'-'
■■'/ They w ere,.activ ities which were designed to meet f is c a l  needs of the s ta te . ':¥/-' 
occaaionod by .m ilitary requirements#
//- ,"à./ ' /¥-;..:RUsslan/^^  ^ therefore , gave rise /to , tv/o .conflicting  doctrinee'/of /■.';.
//,.- /-tho../a,t'a'te*'s/.rQ to iubcibty-'.%d'h.istor'ical..development,■^''representing two /
/ -d l s ^  On/the one./hand,' Poîbrçvsky roprosented the trad itio n  .
■ 7" . which rbgardod Russia*.,s. ,SoCial struc tu re  à è 'analogous to the IVestorn ./Rurop.oan,.
^ ib id .  ./:'-- ¥--. /
'-^kra* 1 / May/i.g#,, no#." 39# -
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tho s ta te  llakod to eocioty,by strong -©oonomic bonds# PioWionov, bn t h o .
; other , hand, bolongod. .%'.,thq Slavophil: tra d itio n , 'wMoh say/ tho re la tionsh ip  
\  bo'twoen .sta te  and.MoiOty'dn;Russia.,as.rboaring l i t t l e  rOsemblanoe to tub ■
'.., lYostorn. s itu a tio n .' ...The s ta te  stood above society as the donnan t"fordo 
■' ra th e r ..in., thb^ mbnnor/ b f  an O rien ta l' dohpotiam, Hofo there  ; oonld be no - 
\ ' suggestion ; of '.ebbnbmib/llnks with; s  for the basic supposition was
' the country* S ;.eobnoM^c /bao^ardnbss#: Not su rp ris in g ly ,}.therefore*/One of ' ' 
the  basic arguments'' betwsbh/ the -"t#"'schools of thought .was/an economic one*
- in  p a rtid u la r* ’.on'tho '-o#ject.;0 ,i mçrchant capital*^;. .. . 7/' - . ' . I-'
'  . v - V : .  . V
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. ,rv, imOHANT CAPITALISM
Pokrovsky# a r is e  and f a l l  as a h is to rian  coincides with the r is e  ànd ■ 
f a l l  of the idea of Merchant Capitalism in  Marxist historiography* Pokrovsky 
indeed put forward the claim th a t i t  was he who f i r s t  discovered merchaht 
capitalism  in  Russian h istory ; in  Ï924 he described himself as "the person* 
one might say, who discovered the ro le  of merchant capitalism  in  Russian 
historyh*^ '
This i s  not s t r i c t ly  true , for tiaeiiflOheers in  th is  f ie ld  werejPetea? 
Struve, Tugan^Baranoysky and NiA. ROzhkoy#;: ^Oae finds references to merchant 
cap ita l, for example, iniStruve* a o r i t ic à i  Notes. : hnd Tugan«Baranoveky* é 
massive work demonstrates th a t such measures as the in d u s tr ia l and m ilitary  
reforms of Peter I and the ^mancipation Edict of: 18&1,reflected , th e  - in te re s ts ;, 
of the Russian merchant hourgeoisl©* In 1897 in  ah a r t ic le  s ig h iflcan tly  
e n tit le d  On the Question of the Influence of Low Grain Prices he remarked x, ; ^ 
th a t!  "*•i the dealer, the trader, the merchant # th is  i s  the cen tra l figure 
who guides our economic l i f e * . . # ■ W# stand for economic progress, for 
Russians tran s itio n  to  higher economic forms***for the development of money 
economy, for the transform ation o f merchant capitalism  in to  in d u s tr ia l 
capitalism*" This i s  a p ic tu re  Of merchant capitalism  which corresponds 
very closely to  Pokrovsky# s own; for Pokrovsky, too, the precursor of 
in d u stria l; capitalism  i s  merchant capitalism*
Rozhkov's essay Town and Country in  Russian History i s  a work which 
ascribes an important place to the ro le  of merchant capi.tal*  ^ 'Whiie^^playing'^yTl' 
down the importance Of in te rn a l trade, Rozhkov finds great Significance in  ", 
Russian foreign trade from the  time of Russlsaya Pravda and th in k s 'th a t P e te r 's  
conquest of the western seaboard was carried  ou t-in  the in te re s ts  of merchant
Qcherki no ia to r ii revolyutaionnogo dviaheniya v Rossii XIX l  XX vv*, 
, ■ ^Kinderoley, op^;^^ p * 'W ;;.. ,
:
Even In Pokrovsky#a life tim e  he vas accused of hating borrowed h is 
conception of merchant eapitaiism  from Bogdanov* ; This: i s  something which 
Pokrovsky strongly denie# and .quoted in  h is  défoncé paOsagee from Marx 
which are concerned with th is  topic* There can be l i t t l e  doubt th a t these 
passages are  a ju s tif ic a tio n  a f te r  the event, [that; Pokrovékyydoes-'not/{%ke:y 
h is  conception o f merchant ch p ita lisa  d irec tly  froM'iîarx*;; /-Bogdanov la  one 
possible source, but as in  the case of empiriO'^'criticism^ %^gdanov i s  only 
the most outstanding proponent o f a trend o f economiG Wiought- Whic [ 
comparativeiy Mdespread amongst thé Russiàh iiarM st''^intéiligentsia^ '[^ory-x 
although merchant capitalism  does indeed wake i t s  appéaranc© in  Bogdanovjs > : 
course o f  p o l i t ic a l  economy, aiëo A féatî^és ; «i^itè; prominently in  various
\r,l :a r t i c l e s  in  Pravda in  1904* T his s tro n g ly  sugges^^^ from Legal
. M arxist c i r c l e s .
Nechktna  ^ writing in  1922ji traces Po^dVsky#s .bonceptiOh..of -merchanty"[['% 
capitalism froin Tughn-^Barahoveky, though she remarks t6ht whereas Tugan  ^ - 
Baranovs^^sees merchant Capital evolving from InterhOi trade, Pokrovsky 
considers i t  a s  w is in g  from foreign,^ In th is respect, Bogdanov's conception 
i s  closer to Tugah's than to Pokrovsky's. ; ■ .
I t  i s  c e r ta in ly  t ru e  t h a t  the  most sy stem atic  e x p o sitio n  o f  th e  theory  
o f  m erchant c ap ita lism  b efo re  Pokrovsky 's was given by Bogdanov in  h is  
course o f  p o l i t i c a l  economy, fo r  many years  a  s tan d a rd  work on M arxist 
economics in  R ussia . Like Tugan-Baranoveky, he p la c e s  th e  e ra  o f  : merchant 
c a p ita lism  between th#  break#'Up o f  feuda^l r e l a t i o n s b e M n n i h g s  o f  x vg: 
in d u s t r ia l  c a p ita lism , q u ite  in  a n tic ip a tio n  Of Pokrovsky^s scheme* I t  was 
h is  o p in ion , a s  i t  was Pokrovsky 's, th a t  th e  "age o f  merchant c a p i ta l  was
, /  Rozhkov, P" 62. '
; : #  xi:. f
■ "7- ''7'
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,,the'.-'time 'of^ilower'ing 'qf; abeolutiiBtr'mo
ÀG has been no ted  b y -ysomè/:i'hvestl#tors'^'''th e  d o c tr in e  o f  merchant:;-'- ■, 
c a p ita lism  advanced by Russian w rite rs ; cannot bo derived  d i r e c t ly  from Marx. 
.Vfhiie i t  [ is tru 'e ': ;  th a t  [[the [w ritin g s-. p f  ' M arx[ah^/^hgels..,dq\cont re fe re n c e s  '■
t o . merchant 'cap'lthi^./'for. example,''- i n  C ap ita l and in  The O rig in  o f  th e  Family * 
P r iv a te  P ro p erty  and th é  S tate* th e se  areVtoo f le e t in g  to  ' ju s t i f y  th e  amount 
' [o 'f.;nttoutlon['given:' i t ;  by :Rdeei'an;iMarxi^
.77 {%t; rem ains, th e re fo re , to  b;cplaln th e [reason  f o r - th i s  apparen t anomaly. . 
<['Thé'''_éxpianattonxwould:[ééém''to[''^ '-tÜ'é'se w r i te r s  were d e sc rib in g  th e  '
[con t^ tions which a c tu a i iy  e x is te d  in  lîuéfela ;b e fo re  th e  in f lu x  o f  fo re ig n  . '
: c a p i ta l ,  th a t  th e  type: o f  economic development which [ th en  e x is t  ed could 
; b e s t  be d escribed  a s  "m erchant cap ita lism %  T his view i s  borne out7 by the  
m0mbirs7'6f[[^ A*...Buryshki'n^:\aKforo^^^ [Moscow: i n d U s t r i a l i s t  and c e r ta in ly  n o t . 
Y.a"ptrson'''[with'' M arxist'/lé à n ln g s . In  h is  book^ The M erchants' Moscow, he 
concludes. from h is : a n a ly s is  o f  in d u s try  in  Moscow th a t  Tugan^Baranovsky i s   ^
in  g en era l c o r re c t ;  th a t [ " in  R ussia  alm ost a l l  th e  in d u s try  evolved ou t [ 
o f t ra d e , th a t  i s ,  th e  fa c to ry  and m ill  owners were to rm er m erchants;"
[ kbwever, Pokrovsky's cliim  to have (^s merchant capital i s
not entirely without[foundations d lea st, . i t  i s  certainly true that he 
discovered i t  for himself, in the course of h is  own researches. One can, 
‘ therefore, : see/the' idea/developing in';.-his ■writings[,,between 1099 and 1910.
The gen b sis  o f  th é  merchant c a p i t s l  scheme appears in  works n o t ;'/..■-■■,/ 
connected à t [ a i r  w ith  Russian h isc o ry 5/ i n  f a c t ,  i n  th e  s e r ie s  o f  a r t i c l e s  
subm itted  to  V inogradov's K n ig a d ly a  ch ten iva  po i s t o r i i  sredn ikh  vekov.
A. Bogdanov. KratldLi kurs ekonomiohêekbi hauld.. Izdanie sed* moe. -,
- 7 7 ^ 7 . [ / [:;■,/■[ : / [ / 7 / [
.■;[■ R. 'Scbiésinger, 'Thé/feriddisatio.h of' History*'* Soviet studies. - vol. IV, 
1952*#53; B.H. Sumner,':;'8o^et= History'/, Slavorilc ReviéwV vol. XVI (1938).
BurvshkLn. Moskva kUPecheskava CN York 1954); n. 89.//
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and, in  particular, in  the a r tic le , The Rule of the Hedlcie in Florence 
written in 1899. In accounting for the r ise  o f merchant capital in  Florence, 
i t  i s  clear that Poî«rovsky'B chief influence i s  Klyuchevsky's works, On 
E cclesiastical Landed Property in  Ancient Bus* and The Economic A ctiv ities  
of the Bolovetskv Monastery in the Belomor Region* For he explains: 
"Monasteries at that time were the only cap ita lists , and there i s  nothing
surprising that manufacturing processes found shelter within their walls*.*  ' . . - ' _ _
the chief suppliers o f wool for Florence were the rich monasteries of England
. -i g
and Scotland which possessed large flocks o f sheep."
MOro sign ificant i s  Fokroveky'e account of the p o lit ic a l influence of 
the Florentine merchants: "It should not be expected that people who
succeeded in acquiring such a significance beyond the borders of Ita ly  should 
be content with occupying a secondary place in  their own country. Simul'*
taneously with the development of industry and trade there grew the p o lit ica l
1 0  ' ‘ significance o f the commercial-industrial class." ;
The ciaéé struggle too makes an early appearance; "The nobility were
unwilling to give in  without a fight, but a l l  the advantages were on thé
side of[the burghers: wealth, military power and consciousness of the justice
of their causOjp t^he awareness that power in  the town must belong to i t s
1 1
inhabitants and not to a suburban landowner."
Finally, even state power becomes the expression o f trading interests*
In speaking of Cosirao di Medici Poî^rovsky writes; "In fact, the government 
was located in  hie own home; from th is time (September 1434) until his 
death (August 14G4) not a single state matter could be undertaken without
liis conseht.; Foreign policy was h is own exclusive preserve, so that as far
1 2as foreigners were concerned, Cosiwo Medici was Florence,"
Kniga diva chteniya*... vol. I l l ,  p. 266. 
Ib id .. p* 208.
^^Ibid.* p. 209.
^ ^Ibid*. p. 210.
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The Inspiration here i s  not any Marxist' tract : but-' M chiavolli* s book,;' ■ ' 
[Le Istorie  Florentine* By Pokrovel^'c own teetimdhy, the work made a 
;:v ; :'7fiaeting Improeslbn upon him and supplied hitü not Only # t h  the morchant 7;
; ; cap ita list idea, but also With;a model- of the ."économie matorialiSt" ‘ method.,. 
7'/-7ln-1906 : he wrote: "Both these features of. Marxism: [ [ the [economic in ter- '
pretation of[history and the doctrine:of the class' struggie;as the Motivating 
''..[[/principle of history are to be found separately and even/together long before 
■ the Oommunist Manifesto^-:}.More than three hundred years ago the Italian,.'7,: ■.
- writer Machlaveili (1469#1527) e^ la ined  the changes in  the p o lit ica l  
' [/, structuré of h is /hâtive city* Florence, by economic causes -  and, ih; par.ti- /.
cular, by thé class struggle. F irst the feUdai lahdowners fought .against' .,- .
. ; the town merchants, / then the trading and industrial, ari stooracy against the ;. ^  
';/.'//mdss. of small artisans and labourers. Bo he describes the state ; o f, a ffa irs ; ' 
.■in .his book Lo Istorie  Florentines"
;:'7;/ In 1928 Pols o^vsky could s t i l l  declâÿé: "I referred'to p'eople''.;#om'//, %
i t  was impossible to suspect of having been propagandized by the BoishévikSi 
I ' was referrihg to. old Machlaveili,. a. maii who ■ lived in the - sixteenth - century [ 
and who could # t  # s  suspected of.-: being;a',:Marxist. But read his /
./[/ history of . Florence R it. is /a  Marxist book; ; the Class struggle runs, through 
i t  like a red thread. It i s  scarcely heceesary to truhslate i t  into[Marxist 
:.// language, i t  i s  Mm^sdLst,.already,..," .^*/ .
Polcrovsky* é [ f ir s t  mention of merchant capital; with; reference to Russia 
appears in h is a r tic le  Of 1898 included in the textbook edited by V.H. 
Btorozhev. The Reflectidn of Economic Life in  "Rueskava Pravda". There he';
:' /;,/ says; ' .■ ' - .-..the'.-influeh'çe/of  '-foreign[trade, was e^^réssed not in  thé ■ terms. ;;
/  alone; i t  called:forth a whole series of economic transformations, the 
■' : -:''"ttaces[..of.'/w,hich ■ we/can also-, find in  Pravda. This/-tr'ansformatlon consisted ■
lA ' - ■ /  ■ ,Bkonomicheskii materializm, /p. 4#
zox
in  the éWift transfer from'-a natural to a mney ecohomy which led to ; two 
features, of HusekaVa Pravda wlîich are quite unusual for a prir^tive socie.tyt [: 
the prominent and partly even priviieged (artlc lo  44) position in  OpciGty 
of the merchantB, as; owners of liquid capital, end the series o f enactments 
on in terest, showing that "-at that time' the ''%estioh[/was;,woli[^^  ^ ''in''/'-
' the fu lle s t  editions of Pravda that Ave come down ito us the numfcof/pf;t. 
decisiotts rogardihg in terest reaches 23.. . i t  was very high, hotwithstahdins > [ 
the efforts o f the government (which acted in  th is  case on hehalf o f the 
Church which always protested against usury) to lim it i t ."  , This passage, / 
however/', betrays' l i t t l e / m o r e a n . - i h t e r e s t '  in  economic history; there i s  
no indication that merchant capitaiism might he Used : to form ;a framdwork o f  v-
By 1899 Polixovehy had discovered thé #r id ?h istp rica l significance o f  ; 
merchant [capital.'.. -'ln['thè .'article'' The ■ Economic 'Life' o f EUrone■ atvthe'i End" of 'i// 
the Middle Ages he could write: "Industrial capital was the offspring of
merchant and usurer's capital; everywhere in; the world cap ita list produe- i 
tion the merchaht cap ita iists  were;:the precursors of the entreproneùri.al 
chpitali'st0 ;' .the fdotOry.7and' m ill 'owners./...:Russia/stande-;,closer.. to.^  th is  .: -r 
f i r s t  stage-\pf'. large''''ecohomy than.:'Western;: Ei '^ppej '''in present day Russia the 
cap ita list class bears thé name 'merclmhts* :(kunechestvo) and we extend the ■v 
term, for ; example* to the Moscow in d u stiia lis ts  although wo fu lly  realise  ? ■ 7; 
that their chief function i s  by no means exchange.^
• '" le ti.ln.:.',égp'Wo''..of\thé;se beginninge the systematic application of merchant 
ca;^italism to Russian history had to wait for over a decade. /
oliapters in Ruésiah History in the XIX Century* for example, bear no trace 
of the influence o f merchant capital. In fact, they do not.show evidence
- otrash#nie.:':.ekonomicheskogo;'\byta::V/.bRussko^ /ipfav 
Storeshev, ed.^ Rueékaya istorivà  g drevnéishikh vrémén,do smutnogo vremeni. 
(Koscf* 1898),. p* S 2 6 . . ?' / .  /  v;;/
dlya • elitenlya.;»:^. vol. IV, p. 468.
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[of: any 'overall - The approach I s  on the
whole ra th e r oonvohtiohal? a l l  contrihntiohs [are éxtronieîy f ac tual, 
reminiscent of the early  a r t ic le s  in  Vinogradov's [book* - and economic. motiva- . 
tion  i s  conspionOnsly absent. The actions o f Alexander I  are explained in  
[tefmé :0f: theVinfluence o f  l a  ^ Harpe, [and there i s  a lengthy disconrse ; o f /[ '/
: thé‘ pathological bîiàraoter o f Paul '!♦[ Nor i s  i t  doubted that the personality 
of ■’thé,iaut0cfat'.;waé'7of prime import'ance::ih /deterwining :::the. ..history.-of - Russia.'; ■ 
The Becembrist[revplt| a Chapter which:- Pokfovj^'.[wrote in  collaboraiionvwifhV;./- 
lîlrik Levin, i s  expihiaed by.the fact that; " ...th e  Russian officers among 
whom, were to be found the best, Biost[e(b;ceted[and/ideallstiçally-min:dëd"^ " 
section o f the landowning youth, at the time Of t^he/NapOloohi.o,. war^ 'beo'ame'-.- [['[7[' 
closely  acquainted with Western lîuropean culture. Only in  the sëction[oh;; [;: 
the Peasant Reform'Of [1861.-.is  ..theIb[.a^hlni;■Of^oconbmiCwWOtivaticn*.7■ 7[:-;:[[ [[[[/[[[.
Russian i^lotory from-the Earliest Tikes represents a romarlcably small- 
advance [oh".'the'.chapters'-fn ,4b far as/the / / /
merchant ca p ita list scheme, i s  concerned. I t  is.' à' curious .fact' that i n , 
FOkroysky>o[moet extensive and detailed account of Russian history, tho idea 
of merchant capitalism[.is but pp'prly.[deyeloped.. \ .f■t.;i'S,..cçrtai  ^
treated there he "a, d is tin c t.'economic.: formation, and is' ; not/used ■ to.'^dosï.gnat o 
a special period in Russian history* In .the scheme which Pokrovsky sent to 
iltêrman on é 'December,71908 / he''outlined ithsVarious parts of the proposed 
coursé thus; ;;"Volume Ï * ?  ^ 1613 (here w ill go[everything wiiich l is a  
outside .modérn'.'i'Rus'éia in  cyery sense -  everytling which has completely 
disappeared and i s  only o f »h academic interest; within thi.s/^yolumo 1 [haye 
three ..headings''-.1)'Prehistoric .-Russia,'- ,2);:-Kiey-Novgbrod Ruo* , ;:3)[;thé[Muscovite- ' 
atato)* From "the '.seventeenth century there begins the [formation of the 
regims whose remnanis[oré':s t i l l  with;:us'.,,The'la s t ,[three yolumos w ill ob^busli;
R u a s k a y a  istb fiya  V XX^ y o k e ,  v o l .  X . ■ p*[ 6 2 * [
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be the h isto ry  of Modern Ihissia in  thé widest Gohèo of the term: volume
II /- . ' the [oonGoXidation; of eerf: and"[the./:beginning^; Of ■ cd p ita lio t ' economy; ' ^
(1705^i8$ëX; volume IV -  the f in a l victory aM  bourgëoie society (1806^;/7- 
,1905)*" - /[/Thio GChem© wafe la rae lv  reproduced in  Büseian ïOLotory from the/ 
E arliest. Timeo* ■7'■./ 7 : /--,
Yet there isVsosio'-' difference':'botWeen the éafliér-'and the in ter- volumes, 
o f : FolurOvsIiV* 0  îîistoyy.H I t  i s  noticeable th a t frOm volume I I I  onwards, ho . 
does a tten p t to  giye «vente a more, consistent economic Oa^lanation* B ignlfi- 
C ^ tly , he rori'ews the opinion; C aressed  in  h is  a r t ic lè Tgiaseià 'a t  the End o f 
the XVIII Century in  the -[aranat/: volume/that' irade'/w&o' then poorly developed* 
This a f  for do the p o ss ib ility  of..'giving a-bCw [ t^ la h a tio n  to events a t  the 
end .-,of;:tho[010h'ttea%^'c'0htury*''[ Thus, the'/îiï'uri^Sh' Wars''0.f.- Catherine l l ,  the - 
: Pugachev■ re v o lt , and• thei.;cé,ntrali'«eâ;.'serf-.o'wning':r.i^gime;;ate [es^laiùed in...".. '
' terms ; of the export o f/iron  and .the fluctuations .in .grain  prices* The . . .  ;, 
I^céâhrio t revo lt,; too, bas by volume I | I  acquired.an économie character, 
attdrjstross.is;ihid-'Upoh'-tho."Connectlon-:betwo©n the Decembrists and [the ■, 
commérçiàl^industrial'. bOÜtgeoisie7777A//:..//'-'/'/;
. ; TMs di&orchce i n .approach’.'hettreen t.h# ■ 'yariOus sections of the Work 
i s  e n tire ly  consisten t with poi^cvoky* 's'-own : o ta t  emênt s:that : " '■"* • # the f i r s t  . 
outliheo Of my theory were made in  the years 1910-1911", th a t i s ,  exactly 
. a t  ' the time,', when : he. ; was working. On the th ird  volume [of ; Russian History from
■ the E a rlie s t 'Times.'--,:/;''-vi'- 7 '  7" ;7iÿ 7  7 '; 7.. ;
';-.-/. ■/Therecon be l i t t l e  doubt /tha,t t h is / r a ^ c t^  change in  approach i s  to / '- 
some degree connected with the/.hppearahce/'bf \K* 01*'nd'hsky*s book,' .Thq ^ta.t.e*. 
Bureaucracy and Absolutism in  Russiaq History* This ,is  -a ll the moro' to be
■ expected .hince/the. pa rt :-dOvoted to  - 'the.-.Oighteonth.-'ceht#^^ .is  .’largely, .a,.; ■ ■./
Pi:: 125.'
'Ë A 1 7‘- (/\7 ;// "/ / , 7'.' ‘ '7; , /-  ^  ^ . v
■ Reproduced in  A*.!,/'GukOvsky, on* c i t . ,» yoprosy i s t o r i i . 1968, no. ' 8',
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d irec t c r i t ic i s e  of Pokrovsky's contribution to tho Qranat volumes. Hot 
only does Ol'mlnsKy c r i t ic iz e  Pokrovsîïy's conventional treatment of the ' 
eighteenth century, but he a lso  provides the key to  a more thoroughly 
r a te r ia l io t  approach. For although he emphasizes mainly tho landowning 
oharaotor o f the Russian autocracy, he also s tre sse s  i t s  close t ie s  with 
[tho  merchant c a p i ta l is t  olass* Thus ho w rites: "Due to  tho development of ■
the money economy of the landowners, both as s e l le r s  o f ag ric u ltu ra l produce 
and as consumers, they became closely connected with the in te re s ts  o f those 
who owned merchant c ap ita l. ' But th is  fusion goes even further# Agriculture 
and trade did not become fu lly  separated, the landowner-farmers often 
appeared in  the ro le  o f owners of trading and in d u s tr ia l  en terp rises, The 
ag ricu ltu ra l c la ss  as a whole, in  the person o f i t s  p o l i t ic a l  organisation 
(the s ta te ) , grew out of the demesne of the Muscovite lo rd  -  the ts a r  -  and 
tho f i r s t  merchant o f the Moscow period# The c lass , as a whole, boCame tho 
f i r s t  merchant not only as a  buyer, but also as a s e l le r ,  by means of 
numéro# monopolies. From th is  intimacy, between th e 'in te re s ts  of tho land- 
ovmers and trad ing  manufacturers, there flows the unity  and dotormination
with which the ru ling  c lass  seeîta an o u tle t to the open sea*" This i s  in
  - 2 0  “ ' ’
essence Polsrovsky*o.theory o f m erchant.capitalist:.. .: .
Unfortunately, though Ol'minsîïy could supply the basic idea In  ou tline , 
he gave no concrete ind ication  of how i t  could be app^ed  to tho actual- 
. events o f Russian history# This was supplied by Pokrovsky by means of h is 
discovery of the importance of grain prices.
In sp ite  of thé fac t th a t the essen tia ls  o f the- merchant c a p ita l is t  
theory had been la id  down in  Russian History from the E a rlie s t Times. 
Pokrovsky did not seem to have been en tire ly  sa tis f ie d 'w ith  i t ,  or to  have 
had no great f a i th  in  i t .  At any ra te , when ho wrote the pamplilet TJtroe
20Aleksandrov, o n .c it# . p* 97*
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Hundred Y éixs^a o f  Romanov# and Paeudo-Roiaano va in  conjunction with Trotsky 
In 1912 iiG made no mention v/hatover o i merchant cap ita l In  accounting for 
the orig ins of tho HuDolan autocracy, There he s ta ted  th a t tho orig in  pf 
, the .autocracy lay,With .tho Tatar-yoke; "Thus a sovoroign In the present 
Genoa of the . word, wap unlmovm to ancient Rup', Rug’ before, Tatar tlmen; 
the rohl sovereign v/ae'the veche -  th a t iç , tho people.* ,the Tatars every- ., 
whore,and/alwaye supported the prince against the ■ veche u n til  such times 
as one o f. tho princoG, the prince Of Moscow  ^ having seized power in to  h is  
hands, booamO stronger than the Tatars thomaolvos, and hocamo the tea r and 
autocrat of a l l  Russia*" This s itu a tio n , Pokrovsky continued, remained 
because i t  favoured the in to ro s ts  of a certain, social-, c l a s s t h e . landov/ning 
class,; , The n o b ility  wishod to  on se rf  .tho,' free peasants an d ,,, "In a l l  th is  
the power of the ts a r  was eKtromoiy uaeful to tho. lahdpv/ner*"?^ '
This i s 'th o  only work of R)lofovsky’ s in  which such prominence to  given 
to .tho  Tatar invasions in  dotormining R ussians.po litica l s truc tu re : i t  i s
also the only work of t h i è 'period where s o . l i t t l e  a tten tio n  i s  paid to 
■merchant capitalism , Tho a r t ic le s  which Pokrovsky contributed to Trotsky's 
paper BOr'ba in  1914 show lOss diffidence towards the subject of.merchant 
c ap ita l, but ovon they tre a t  i t  in  a rathor, apologetic fashion* In the se rie s  
o f five a r t ic le s  with tho genoral t i t l e  Oh the History of tho Booial Glasses ' 
in  ■Russia, merchant Capital appears only i i i  ;tho la s t*  Pokrovsl^y, anticipating., 
the su rp rise  of h is  readers a t  the montioh-of capitalism  before tho time of 
Peter the Groat, explains th a t what i s  usually moant by "capitalism ";io  
In d u stria l capitalism , and th is , he agrees, i s  no older than tho nineteenth 
century. But, ho continues; "Production for a long time reta ined  a small,
a rtisan ' nature,. GKohango of commodities early took on a massive c a p ita lis t
■'22 - ■ ■ . character,"
^^UTrista l e t  Romahovykh 1 iBho-Éomànovykh* in  Yubilél Tjoaora nashego 
(1613*1918) (Vienna 1912). p. 8.
i s t o r i l  obshchestvennykh klassov v Hossii* in  Bor'ba, 1914,
No* 7 -8 ,:p* 11. : ■ ■ ' ' .
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' With Study" iii tho Hietoriy of Russian’- Culture th a t merchant
éapltalisnv-'oiaorge's in  i t s . fu l l  glory# in to  th a t all-çmhraolng ootogory for: .. '
which tho: Pokrovsky conception of hietpry  i s  faraod# Pola’oysky dovotos to 
l i  t  hh [phtiro ciGctiGn of h is  hook, and i t  i s  horp. for the f i r  a t .time tha t . .
mprchant capitalism  received .anything lik e  a systematic exposition. ■
7 ' [d  It; , ih  this-hook indeed which marks thé - high point of .Pokroyeliy's 
dloWlopmenti 7'Thife ie  the stage which One might c a ll  the claGsical period of ;: ■ 
;Ppitrp;ysky*,; For. while .hio great History of Russia from thé E oriieat Times i s  
in  many [ways.a .preliminary study, h is  Study in  the History of Russian Culture ;  
represents the end product of many, years Of endeavour*
aOcidontal th a t i t  i s  here th a t :Fo#Ovs).g" .should provide h is  
.most; ..finished account of tho re la tio n  of the Russian -s ta te ..tO; .society,, fo r . '
[both th is  and [merchant capitalism  are in tin iately  related# : I t  i s  Poldrovslsy*s ; 
ihsi'stencev.that a ll .  measures performed -by -the autocracy;.should have- .th e ir  ' '[ ■
o rig ins in  soc ia l re la tio n sh ip s[th a t produces the necessity  for merchant . .
: capitalism . One might almost say th a t i f  merchant capitalism  ;had not . 
oxieted, ,;he would have been forced to invent it#  .Bomo: of . h is  c r i t ic s  , indeed 
.accused .him.0 f \having done p recisely  th a t, fo r certain , porieds o f flïussian
: The '.fact-,.that - merchant capitalism  appears a t  a l l ' i n :[th is  key p # i t io n
'in  the ; PolO'ovsRy Ocheme i s  extremely ch arac te ris tic  .of h ià [method, , : Poin?ovsky. , 
cannot to le ra te  the idea th a t any action or pvOnt # g h t  take place without , ;
:.itô,-.haW.ng. ocononàc roo ts , and the fac t th a t previous h isto rians. had[so 
descrlb.ed them .soems. to him only to .ho hechuBO t.thoy had.:,loft th is  ' importaiit 
economic force out of aocouht# To Pokrovsky the e ssen tia l object of HarsilSM; . 
in  .historiography i s  to provide th is  economic explanation where previously i t  %. 
had bèén làckihg# v^Thuà merchant;capitalism i s  the product, and;a .most ty p ic a l .; 
product of the "economic m ateria lis t"  approach to history#
;In the early  twenties the doctrine of merchant capitalism  enjoyed wide
77//:;:^  . , . : -
açCeptahoo amongst the 8oyiét hipto;piEms^ ::7; T#: oply#ignifl,ceht7 c r itic  to
' appear at that time -#'# iTrotaky [#o s morchànt7capitalisfli
çame iuto violoat cottflxct 7 ;^tU IrXS; own theory of P©r#nO# RoVplut-îoru This 
attack Oil merchant capital Was the .natural consequénçè.pf t.Ho use to which 
:pokrovs# put i t i  Whsreas'Pokrovsky required hie merchant capitalism.to tie  
the axîtOorâoy:to society, Trotsky for the purposes o f.h is:[theory required an 
ln.#pendent sta ts  organization, and no a result merchant capitalism, for him
was completely ,s#.eyfluW 7 -. [ / o v 7 ■ 7 7 7 /7  ' 7 j ,  •77'[ ■ ,,[ [
From 192S Onwardo c ritic s  began to appear more frequently. A. Glepkor^7
23Q, Mare#ky: ahd':B*0*. Tomslna î^y a l l  objected to Polmrovsky*© inm rtence tlmt .y 7 
tho domination of merchant'-'oapi#l :.la©ted until the February Revolution/in 
1917./ I t  wohld be more reasonable, they supposed,to consider that in the 
immédiat©..pre-war,period the autocra.Cy expressed the in terests not Cf - 
merchant* but of industrial capital* 7 .-AcCqjrding to Tomsinsky, Pokrovsky had 
erred b©cause: "#.*the':role of merchant capital, the"-form"ofcommercial. 
relations and. the social.nature: b'f/Russian state power had[not, i t  soemod to 
Pokrovsîîy,-undersoné'ahÿi::Changçaif#|s/#a-TO tlli"'#a'-^X7Century* Although 
h07; mentioned thé co'nné'c.tion of'.'Rus.sian' 'tba.de.'witb /baîÿdàg./Câpital ''in/th©; XX 
.century, th is  did'-not.'-'provent :him",:'from isolating tbude Complotoly from, the ^
[relations of production. Merchaht7capita%/for/Po.j^ was a solf-Contained, 7
factor and he did not see >any;'; différence betiYeonr'-tbo;;#!© :ànd..-'çhar%.t#'/0f[7:/;;-[-' 
trade', and colo'nial wars.',in . #o__..-era'- of ner.#ant:'ah,d''-'industrlal 'Capital, u-" ."  - /:
' -.'7." The .-first ' real': a'ttack:..on.'[#rchant'.:.capitalie-m as - a- m stinot social ,'■ ' / .  [ ' 7
- was' mde ; ' i h ' ; . , a . - paper - . ^ v e n 7 b y / [ y , H # ;  'Ràldi#otqÿ at' the Institu te  q f  7
7'.. ; -' 7. A'* BlepkoVi'. Review “o£  P okro#^ ' s QcherldL no is to r i i  revolyutsionno^o 7 
'dvigheniya-.v.'# , in'- É‘Ql»'shévik. -1924i.7Nb.'■ 14; ' ' 9* ' Màré tskyf K vopr'oeu ob 
' evqlyutsi'i,-,.B'aaod'orzhaWt'ya '^ Bol«'ahévik.#'.-'i926t ; ,Ho.. /d'ÿ.,, -/B.f■ Tomeihsisy, * li voprosu 
0 Sotsial'noi, prirod# russkOgo'., samoderzbaviya* ' 1 h; yentnlk Koamunleticheekoi 
akademti.' 1926. vol. XV. ,. .' .
7 : 7  7 7  7 ' . ^ ^ q m i n s k y , 7 o ^ ^  ,  . . - p è ' - 2 5 7 [ # 7 7 7 / / 7 7  7  7 ; ' W -. ' 7 ; -  : /  . ■ 7 7 . ; 7  ; ' - ' 7 7 7 . ' , 7 % i "
.C-.-7- •. 77:7-
7 7 . -
y#.'.'/' [7; ..
: 7 . \ -7- '^ -7' ... "-77%;-. ; - ,N%-
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Red Prefeeoors i n  M# 1922* RaMimetov apparently Objected to  PolErpvsky' a 
1 dlvi&2.oa of u i#  h isto ry  Of c a p ita lisa  in to  merchant, in d u s tr ia l and finance 
; Stages, in rep ly  #kpoysky denied that ho had over considered merchant 
i/r/capitalism; to  be a d efin ite  socia l formation* In the course of the discussion 
" he7prooeédéd;;to'" Wie; :some modlficati&ns to h is  o rig in a l Bcheme/:on'. 'the,7grdùnds 
:}; th a t hé had "not previously considered the in te rn a l market and i t s  s ig n t^ *  7  7 
;cauCe"'^ %'7 Ëéi thèhvput''forward $he idea th a t there  had existed  two merchant 
CApitaiist groups the g réè tér merchants and the large  landowners, who
/[engagedvih-'r^ trade , and the lo ca l merchants and the smaller landowners
who U ntil the end of the eighteenth Century were concerned with in te rn a l 
:trade. -/ Between these two groups a certain  co n flic t took place* Pokrovsky 
'"[now, thqught'-'that/a# $  r e s u l t  of the Oprichnina and the Time of Troubles the 
. /,[;.lando#e#^'had gained the upper hand* : But in  thé second h a lf  of the seven­
teenth Century and the f i r s t  quarter of the eighteenth he saw the predominance 
o f t #  f i r s t  group o f  merchMt c a p ita l is ts  which was replaced by the second 
group in  the second h a lf  with the development o f the in te rn a l market. Ih  
thus including the landowners in  the merchant c a p i ta l is t  category; Pokrovsky 
camé close to  accepting the notion of merchant capitalism  put forward by f, 
t ;#hhkOV"in the f i f th  volume of h is  work Russian H isto ry . from the Comparative 
iSbciological Point Of View  ^ The dxvislon of merchant capitalism  in to  
- . in te rn a l and external would Seem to be Characteristic'''of:-Pokrbv0i5y!e-ldt©r77''f-'// 
yea#,/Vfbr. thé[samè; type o f /d i;# s ien /appeared.in h is  l a s t  word on thé subject 
■ ' ^ # [in ^ th e  a r t ic le  ' On Russian Feudalism and on the Origin and Nature of the ; /  
■ ■ .7 Abeoiute; Monarchy. in  Ruéëia 'w vitten 'in  'Hoverber' 1930. /^./,:
' ./Thé : question of merchant^, capitalism  arose-again. On/the' occasion Of the
' ■V.dlspuseion.'-'.on'/B.M* Petrushevsky* s book BtUales in  the EcOnomlG History' o f
L#V* iVolkovj, VoproS o./rqll torgovogO kap ita la  v %^torli Roseil v 
SOvét skOl.'/istor'ichsskol nauke /.kontsa. .20#Ish'^naçhala' 3pékh- godov* in  .Trudv ■
I^oskovskogo Go.oudarStvenuom isto ri^éafkh ltnokO  iu s tltu ta * .■ vol. 2l/(Moscow
1965), 7:7' 7 ;7%.: './ 7. ' '::77)/ [^ ' ' ' ,^ 7'
" ^ %sb* nro la*. vol. 'III./bn*  '574^576*-/ 7 7 ■ >  .-:77,.;7%:7
: ■..................... ,77;
. Modi oval Englaud in  3,028. Horo P.Î#'Kucîmor Gpoko of the :Wportaiico of / , .
' tho concept of socio-economic'formations; • in  hlo opinion, merchant. 
7;\-cap3.ualiom was such a formation* In sp ite  of thls^ Pokrovsky v/ao inc lined ;
;/to;nfroo with Petrushovsky th a t Moscow Pus* was a typ ica l fondai s ta te ,
[[ though, in  the.: pro face "to PetrusheVGky*G book ho returned to h is earliob 
./[tha t t h i s .was an, era of merchant capitalism .
By 1928 merchant capitalism  was decidedly on the retreat*  ln:th©% /v //"  
.[/Weventh edition  of h is  B rief History of Russia which was issued in  tho 7/./;k 
•[ .following year Pokrovsky had removed what ho called  h is  " rh e to r ic a l/oq^’ggorà- 
[j:;tiens"  concerning the subject, and in  the 1931 edition  ho claimod th a t h o % 
:;/:vhad re legated  merchant capitalism  to " i t s  r ig h tfu l place in  h istory": i t
[ •was not the maker of the Romanov dynasty, ho said , but " i t s  piy.ncipal '.77/;./
■ supporting force", the foundation upon which tho Romanovs could build  th e ir
".■7- /%./ I  ^ 7 ".7.'
' ^bureaucratic
Pol^oysky na tu ra lly  s t i l l  continued to put up a stou t dofence of h is  . 
•favourite brain-child , and to th is  end he publishod in  1028 in  the jbiirhal ;/:77:
: 'Arldiivnoe Belo Lenin’s fainouo l e t t e r  to him commending h is  B rief n is to r^ 7o f ./7 
Russia and suggesting th a t i t  should bo tran s la ted  in to  qovoral I n n g u a g e s ' ^ • 
Polirovsky could th e re a fte r  claim tha t Lenin had "found no objection .in 
‘p rincip le" to  h is  merchant c a p ita l is t  conception. In  the preface to the 
tenth  edition  th is  conception had been bolstered up:by a whole se ries  of 
,v/::-.7-. / .-.quoté tio n s  from Lenin who in  those years was rapid ly  becoming tho fin a l
a rb ite r  of tru th  for any given idea,
Nevertheless^ the a ttack  continued, 7;At .:tho end of 1920 aud^tho/-:;/:;:/* v 
beginning of 1929':.the In s t i tu te  of Red Professors conducted a se rie s  .of. ■ 
discussions 0U'7the7:^)dbjeet of merchant capitalism  and the critic ism s put
. . . • :'
Volkov, P.p_,_olt.., p. 86,
nroxz. .  vol. I l l ,  p. 617.
'7;7[7 y* [.Nqr#n •%BhOvny* voproey isto richesko i kontsoptsii M.N. , -• 
. PokrovskO#’ 'ih7#e.Bthik: Moskovskbgo''un ivers itéth', Seriya Istorlyg* 1970, 
7 : # 7 5 , .  -7 . " 7 ' - ^ - . -  - . 7 - 7 / :  7 y .- '7 : ' ;7.
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mforward forced Pokrovsky to  éétPAdt -his long 'held  the m saian '
autocracy m s  the d ic ta to rsh ip  o f merchant c ap ita l, Then in  : 1023 h,M. 
Duhroveky .published h ie .monoAhPli, ' Oh .the O.iioatlon/of the Essence of "
" ' ' 'Feudalism. Berfdom,.. th#."Asia€ic Mode.p f  Production’!, ''and-.Merchant' Capitalism '
■■/ '#©re::;a#lh7pq#q.v8ky#"s''\i:#^ questioned. The discussion
'.which, took',rplace%oh/.tM/Wok. in- the Ih s t i tu te  produced eVen more rad ica l 
; OhjéCtiopte than Puhrovsl'fy' himself haA # lh e d . Thé most impCrtaat of these, 
put forward by M.S. so ri^ , was that "merchant cap ita l in  general does ho t . 
organ! ze pro duo tio n " , th a t:is ,-  :# r c h a n t . capitalism  i s :  merely a/form: p f  •/ 
exchange# whereas Marx had discom ted the market and conceived the various 
forms of socia l l i f e  as'C haracterized by d iffe ren t re la tio n s  of ■production.
This objection was accepted by Pokrovsky and in  1930 lie admitted; "Such an 
i l l i t e r a t e  expression was, for instance, the phrase merchant canitalism ; 
Capitalism i s  a system o f  production* und merchant cap ita l produces: W'" , ; * ; :u
By.^ .,the end o f  1929 the idea o f merchant capitalism  was already looked 7:
. ra th e r h e re tic a l and i t  was c lear tha t something/mOr.e:' than a  '.[/ ;
-./[é'Choiàriy in te re s t  was behind the moves to d isc red it i t ,  ; A fter P. Drozdov /  
had;mad0[# hll'^out'/ass.hult on the FokroVshy scheme In  the Bver#ov University 
on 11 December 1929, Poltrovsky wrote to P.O. Gorin: " 'The omens # e  multi^ : '
///p ly ing’ -, ,a s  len in  phoe  ^wrote, ; ,# a t ' 'the ■ # g h t  # n g  'ih  'pre'paring 'a - m séiyé /'- 
::.-Y a ttack  on us- îravé;..-you/,,read;Lrozdov*é theses?* .'.wé'' # a i i '  have/.to,see .c learly  
// what the opinion i s  in  the  Boci'©ty,"
Pokrovsky’s pï^b|nbsis about the a ttack  was fu lly  ju s t if ie d , fo r in  
''/-.-'January 1930 tho subject o f SQCio-ecpnomic formations was discussed in  the 
../ / I n s t i t u t e o f  Red .Prq'fessors and again merchant capitalism  was singled bût
^^Volkov, on. c i t ^g/p//# '* /
. . . . . .  .. / .  % '  /:/
7'’ - igb. Proxg.vo l.//lIl''* '-- p. • '561^ '
- '-'AA " /%■. ■■■■;%" r ' ’
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' fu r some sovore/critic ism . The a ttack  was led  by M. aorky and 3.M.
Dubrovsky, the l a t t e r  contending th a t; '" . . . a  rev o lt should be ra ised  
against tho mistaken conception of the rolo of merchant capitalism , because 
. th is  gives*.#a-completely erroneous scheme of the whole h is to r ic a l develop- 
ment of pre-revolutionary Russia." -
The c ritic ism  WAS to Pokrovsky so c learly  ille g itim a te  and p o lit ic a lly  
motivated th a t he wrote a l e t t e r  o f p ro tes t to  Yaroslavsky, S ta l in 's  ch ief 
:/'/;:lïeutenant in  the h is to r ic a l field* There he said; "They 'picked holes' 
in  me in  Bol'shevik in  1924*#.they  'picked holes* in  me from then on in  the , 
In s t i tu te  of Red Professors (the l a s t  time th ree  days ago a t the f i r s t  year 
: '[[Seminar)#. # they 'picked ho les ' in  me in  the «Sobiety o f Marxist Historians* i * • 
'-it i s  true th a t I  w illing ly  admitted my misWkes when they were pointed 
/ [ out# X have never se t myself up as an in fa l l ib le  pope, hqr have i  t r ie d  to:;;
throw mud a t  my opponents or make them a laughing stock in  the lec tu re
The l e t t e r  i s  not an ab jec t p lea for mèrcy, but i s .  fu l l  of veiled  : ' / / / / /
threats* The mention o f Dol'shevik in  1924 i s  a reference to  an a r t ic le  by.
A* SlepkoVi a  Bul«harinist, by th is  time d iscredited , who was the f i r s t  
c r i t ic  a f te r  Trotslcy of merchant capitalism# Pokrovsky drew a firm lin e  of 
oontihUity between Blepkov and h is  present opponents, accusing them o i l  by 
im plication of constitu ting  an a ttac k  by the r ig h t wing, (This i s  completely 
consisten t with the thought expressed in  h is  l e t t e r  to Gorin c ited  above.)
Pokrovsky had so fa r refra ined  from publicly  pointing out th is  lin e  of
■ ■ ; :  -
' continuity , but the th rea t th&t might- #11; do. w/gf:-. th s/q ttqcks continued,
[4/
■//'
ContsiWd in  h is  le tte r*
Oh the other hand, PokrbvhWy whs not without h is  defenders on the l e f t ,
■
""Volkov, pp...0.11*. pp. 92-03#
!... - Î 3 5  ■" . ■ .. .:0 *.D* Bpholov, H.H* Polofovskv 1  sovetsï^va Istoricheekava nauW.
p. 191.
m■à'/fact \ t e s t i h i s / ' E U O C e s s  in-.ralXyihg'suppor.û'', The .most open
spëaker. Ih  ...Pokrovsky* A ' dsf#.nç@-'wàô ,S* Kmlssky who. put forward tho ■ viéw. ;;:
th a t  WrOhWt7càpltaMom wh# .#nO Of tho ptagoo lu  tho devolopmont. Of ., ,r .;. 
‘':qapltolism" “thé .âiotatôrsîiiF Of tho - sorf-owuora was "a 'p e C u il#  ' /
form of the domination of, oépXtaX In  fthe conditions of serfdoa." i/ I . I ,
Mints re ite ra to d  Pokrovsky's idea th a t merchant capitalism  had "grown up %
in  conditions of obsoiété feudal dé la tions and compelled the small producer 
t0 /;^ e ld ;ép '.h iè 'p the market"# Another speaker for the défonce ■_.
was-N» Vépag who had fré»; 1 9 2 5 '# # - ^ ;0**ltlc o f Pokrovsky’s #ëem© of ; /  
imperialism in  Huselan history* On th is  occasion he pro tested  against; [the 
"revision" ; Of ::P'o.krovsïsy*s hasiO/Views .-'on the ro le  of merchant capitalism-/'
■ih-the-Huseian h i s t o r i é ^ .process#
Tho fac t th a t DroM^ov* s paper was not published^® t e s t i f i e s  to the 
[strength of the pro#POkrovsky forces* Apparently a t  th is  ■■'date ■‘ there [was no'.
: systewiéiC' .attempt' to  ■ discre.dit;. merchant, -h a p ita li# ' and/Po|sro.vsky :ih \ generali""/ 
[this, elèmènt/was only gradually /■■hégin#ng';té/iw ■■'■i'tself■ intor-the^ 
;^SCUSsions,*,.'.. l t  was s t i l l  possible-'foV'/merchant .capitalism ..to he judged on
/ ./^ . ■ ' ' '  . 3
' An, in te re s tin g  ‘product /Of ' th is  period was the-'■’h is to ry  - textbook# Reader '.
'on/.the 'History".of 'the/'Feonle#. 'of ...-the - U8 &R. whioh may hé considered to  be
: % .%caikOVt Q R .e it , .  9 .  93 . -j'.'..-. Z
' -\.y :Ihid*[/"''.Vanag''S- ounnort fo r Pold^ovsliy* s_ sohçme[;of. merchant [c a p ita l is t ;  /:
[was:-e#'oC# Since by 1920 ho was beihg; id e n tif ie d  - With the"  /  [.;%
;o%.tromo i è f t  .[in, .h is to rica l c irc le s . In the following yea# he caStiigàted ■[;[
Dührovsliy,.. thçîhi'stÇ rim i/o f  ^' the - Russian peasantry and oné-yèf '[the ; ch ief ,'sritiçS -, 
..of ..merchant' Capitalism -ih7S#h..'à .way- àç- to make tho po LitiCal- .difforences. ;_.[// 
■-between/them' eoMplCiely [ ' pubrovolgy, he ' ma3 ntained#''wa.S:[7-'' .."idealizing/
the Btolypin kulak", presumably thereby betraying hlo Bukhariiilst sympathies,
' (gqo■ K.H# ■ Tarnovèîîy  ^‘ BdvotsMva istoriofi.rafl.;a ruooliskof^Q Imperialigma 
/^MOSCOW- Ï G 3 4 ) # p*'..'*'48, ) - -S j  /  . /  -/.[,■ : /  ' [''“/  ' ' .. " / /
'//[%[■' 77; :'L#.V,,['pa#iiova^ .*Stahovlenié;mrlwxotskogo napravlÇniya'v soyetskoi ,,7. 
.ie to r io gràfi i [;.éppivld f eodàllzmà* .in /ist'orichesldle[.m niskl* •:•.vqi'# 7 -01 •-.' :-
m o ) .
^%niga dli/n chteniya no i s t o r i i  narodov ggSR# vol, (KhSritôV '
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'Stand, of' thé/theory, o f aerchant çapitaliaw* Tho book, which was • 
■"intended 'W conoiet of eeveral columea, was-edited by Pokrovsisy# though 
through i l ln e s s  ho was unable to make liis contribution of an a r t ic le  on the 
Rùsâûfdùpâueae war# The various authors included P# Lyaslichenko, A# 
Presnyakov, 0. Tomsinsïqr, V* Eaklimetov, A* Halyshev and M.V. Nechld.ua. The 
book in  general bears the c le a r ,im print of the discussions which had been 
taking placé over the previous few years, in  th a t the subject of merchant 
capitalism  was everywhere trea ted  with great caution#  ^ Furthermore, the 
d e fin ition  of merchant capitalism  which emerges from thé various a r t ic le s  
i s  the one ^ v en  by Pokrovsi^y in  1927 which empliasized i t s  close association  
with landowning economy, a notion which, no doubt, represented a th eo re tica l 
re trea t*
Lyaehohenko’e a r t ic le  which was w ritten  in  a highly technical and 
. recondite manner obviously based i t s e l f  on th is  definition# He surmised 
that! " . . . t h e  in te re s ts  of merchant cap ita l were furthered and given 
eXPf«oolou by the fac t th a t the ts a r  was the ’ f i r s t  merchant»"* This c lass ic  
phrase of Folîrovslïy* n i s  immediately followed by the assertion ; "He was 
a t  the same time also the » f i r s t  landowner»", Lyaehchenko continues; " . . . t h i s  
' circumstance explains the changes in  the socio-economic re la tio n s  of 
feudalism which occurred due to  the influence of merchant capital# The
proximity in  many cases o f the in te re s ts  of the great landowners and merchant
- \
c a p i ta l is ts  m s  re fle c ted  In  the p o lit ic a l  a c t iv i t ie s  of the autocracy -
inth is  » d ic ta to rsh ip  of serf-owners»•"
Both Tomsinsky and Rakhmetov, Pokrovsky^a former c r i t ic s ,  put forward
a sim ilar conception of merchant capitalism  in  th e ir  contributions# Rakli-
raetov, fo r example, sa id  th a t in  the seventeenth century the power o f the
41s ta te  "served the in te re s ts  of the n o b ility  and the merchants"* hi
■
40 ■ ■’Torgovlya i  torgovyi Im pital v îsropontnom Miozyoiotve moskovslcoi
Ruei» in  Knlga diva chteniya*.». vol* I ,  p* 25»
Obrasovanie Hoesiiskoi imperii» In loo*cit* . n* 103*
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ToraGiafelîy’E a r t ic le  merchant cap ita l aiqne â t i l l  played a very active  p a rt - 
in  Russian hietorÿ.t[ : For/^^e ,$aid; '/"The .energetic bhélàugüt b f /.merchant., 
c a p ita i '.brought7:céaeeleèé' war .in ..its ' .wake -  from 1645. t o 71656. th e re  m e 
the/war/.with Poiand, /-### ;%656 /tq''-lGG4, the * ar T/ith Bwoden, end from 1658 
to /i667  a.'second/., war with'■Poland# " . 7  ■' ///:[%.' .7'■■/['.■''/
■/.■[-/■Thus, /in  Spite of repeated 'eritio iem  the"..[theery. of .■merchant; capitalism,;:': 
s t i l l  .-had /a" fa ir"  degree/zof''support, 7 espeoially  .in' i t s  les®, commnding, 
am^hded varian t# 7 Qehuiheiy echolarly objections to  the "divine creator" 
'■'merchant cap ita l which monopolized the h is to r ic a l stage had''apparently, been ;'% 
sa tisfied#  and h is to rian s  such; he TOmoin sky and Rakhmetov were quite  content 
.to'./make/use of/the, 'çoncéi^t ia# it:.nqw/;é#ated# The impetus of ..genuine '
■ criticism .'o 'f Pohroÿslg [had',.now ' run ' ■ .out * ■/
Merchant 'cap ita lism '.càme under f i r e ' again.,â t  three.' semiiiaT's which were 
held a t  the In s t i tu te  o f Red professers on 20 November and 24 Doçember 1930 , 
and on; 16 February. 19:31'*,,.. "' on ,this'..o'c,Casion the  c ritic ism  seemed ' to' have . ■; 
been completely unprincipled# probably comparable with the kind of approach 
to be.found, in  the two volumes of c r i t ic a l  essays pub lished ,a fte r Pokrovsky's 
death#-''. His own .comment on what took place wasf.7; "I .owe; no useful suggestions 
to  my oppohents# '/Instead.'o f , c r i t ic is in g  my errors» using Marx-'and Lenin/ ;., 
fo r ithè ir s ta r tin g  . points* th ey /trie d  to  jirove th ings th a t could not be 
■proved,,'for.instance, th a t merchant capitalism  had no relation'.whatever.-'.to.- '/■/' 
the; r is e  of autocracy and o f absolute monarchy in  Russia| or th a t what 
autocracÿ represented was not merchant, but in d u s tr ia l c ap ita l: '.#■;*or;.[-that..., 
feudal-,'''m.ethodsrpfipbC^^ 'èxcluée //ail possibility .,of. Commodity ; pro due tion ; :■
'o r.'th a t there■■'Wàs'/no;.feudalism' In'/RUssia.k.but 'h so c ia l formation su i generis ' '. 
.* ’ serfdom economy*"#^ '■ / :  ■
; ’ RaminshChina’ #' -'in '.:ioc# Git#, ' p, 67#/,.
t e d # #, .p#. .564'
t e # ; n r b ig # iÿvoi#'. IIX,-' -Pü-bse#; 
44, ' '
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- Au o::omiuatiou of Poia^ovsliy* o la s t  word on tho subject of- merchant 
cap ita lisa i h is  a r t ic le  on Russian Feudalism.#. leads one to  the inescapable 
conclusion th a t i t  contains nothing new in  comparison with h is  admissions 
a t  previous se;3iinars 'during the period 1927^20. Tho mistcüœs and aHoadincuts 
Y/'uioh he noted in  th is  a r t i c le  were a l l  tilings which he had admitted 
following the e a r l ie r  q ritic ism a, and h is  modified version of the merchant 
c a p i ta l is t  scheme had not been abandoned. Obviously, Polcrovsky would go so 
fa r . and no fu rther.
On 5 February 1031 he wrote two l e t t e r s  to the Central Committee in  
which he repeated h is  f in a l  conclusions and p ro tested  against the unhealthy 
atmosphere which obtained in  academic c irc le s , against tho campaign of 
alander which was being waged against Siim and h is  pup ils . He deplored the 
fac t th a t for h is  opponents i t  was not eaattgK th a t he should admit iiis 
individual e rro rs  but they' wished to prove th a t; " . . . t h e  Pokrovshchina in  
h isto ry  was the same thing as Rubinshchina in  eeonordcs and Deborinslicliina 
in  philosophy. Tliat th is  was a pure d isto rtion  of the L eninist understanding 
of the h is to r ic a l process in  general and of the Russian h is to r ic a l process 
in  p a rtic u la r."
Since a t  th is  time S ta lin  was engaged in  h is  campaign against the 
r ig h t"# n g , he gave h is.support to Pokrovsky who was then able to turn • 
the tab les on h is  opponents, so th a t although morcîiant capitalism  iiad been 
badly scarred, Pokrovsky iilmeelf emerged with h is  au thority  in  the h is to r ic a l 
f ie ld  unimpaired a t  the end of the campaign against iiim.
The debates on merchant capitalism  were not carried  on in  iso la tio n .
The concept had boon introduced by Polvrovsï’^  ac a means of supporting hie 
doctrine on tho c lass nature of the Russian autocracy* Therefore i t  i s
Ivanova, 11 istokov spvetskoi ic to richesko i natdd.. p. 180#
. '■ "7. 46A.t.-Oidorov, 'Hekotorye rasmyshleniya o trade i  opyte isto rilca’ 
■ in  Is to riy a  ggSR. 1964. No. 3 ,> .  130.
aié
qiilto na tu ra l th a t In the Soviet period mëéohant oapitaiiom should form; ; 
an; important p a rt of the discussion which then took place on the character 
of the. Russian s ta te  and i t s  place in  the system o f European imperialism.
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m. ./ VI* TmDmATES ON IMPERÏmigM 7
,. p e rio d . the/them© of the. é la s à [nature ;of the ..s ta te  W /;/ ' 7
Russian îiièt'ory' loses: none ..of i t s  iraport'anOe. ; - Rathor the/reverse  i s  the7 ' 
caeoî the disoussion t^hloh tOok place, while oonductod on an outwardly ; 7 
academic piano, had an ac tual p o l i t ic a l  siÉulib.canc0 f This /was ; éep0 Ciaîly 
so lu  the tw enties when questions of Russia’s future àevelopment tended t o . 
Mnge Upon tîiè character o f the Revolution* whioh was in  turn do ter^ned  by 
théio iaS s or /c lasses i t  had overthrownf In th is  s itu a tio n  Russia’s  past 
became a p o l i t ic a l  issue* aroUnd .which competing economic; àiid p o l i t ic a l  
.perspectiveS':begad to  -revolve* a s itu a tio n  in'which' historiography/W.s.\[^ 
unable tô remain aloof and which p rec ip ita ted  POl^ovs^sy xnto/thé .centre [Of ,.7^ 
the p o l i t ic a i  arena. .,..:^/'f‘7 '
In  th is  way the Soviet, period demonstrates a s tr ik in g  continuity in  
Pol^ovsl^» s h is to r ic a l thought. The problem of the s ta te  in  society with 
which he had been so preoccupied in  the yoars before; the  revolution how r[ . 
takes on a deeper sign l^cahc#  and oôhtinües to concern7 him rig h t to Iiis 7; 
l a s t  days* "At the  same time* there  appear s lg h ifican t 'chïùiges'i^ _/7/.7
character o f the discussion. I t  ho longer cohCerns .thê7:cqnfliç t of absolutes, 
;bf woll#dèfihed positions* but différences of nuance Or Çmphasis which, i f  
apparently t r i f l in g ,  were of-''great doctrinal of gnificahcèi7;t.Also;. th e re -ie  
tho;; dirCumsthnCo:/ th a t much research on th is  and a l l ie d  questions was carried  
out by the f ir s t :  génération of Boviet scholars, so # a t  the debate now/took 
placé on a more : highly in f  ormed plane and widened i t s i  Scope to  involve & 
greator'-range of asbeots* , 7 '.  '7 - - % ' 'W;;-' "' " 7 . - ' 7/
7''/77'. How far,7 thi8:;7research.-.was'' "pure’% '-'that :is,7 non-^o llticallyA :'^^V atld ,. - I 
i t  i s  impossible to say, To, answer such a  question would involve knowing 
the p o li t ic a l  positions of suCh people as Tomsinsky and Yanag who; are 
obscure ©nough-'and'vanished - dinging thq t h i r t i e s , ,. Ev'én; i f  ■ th is  were --knoim,;../;., . 
could one bo sure tim t they wrote fro^  p ;o litic a l ' motiy.e.s?- - The twenties*
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a fto r a l l ,  was a period when i n t é lleo tùé l honesty and In teg rity  s t i l l  
prevailed . Although in  Poicrovèky’e, thinking there could he no Suoh thing .7/777 
as a ^ p o lltic a l h isto ry  to apply th ie  c rite fio n  to  the people/mehtioned . 7 : 
would be* to use S ta lin ’ s concept* of ’’objeotive g u ilt" , Pola?oyslYy;him sélf/ 
did: hot do so'/and séèms to ’ hay© accepted /ih e ir em piric^  ro su lts  without 7,
. :73 7 " " [ 7 / ' 7 / a; 77/ 77
The debate with Plelchahoy served as an i l lu s t r a t io n  th a t . Po%b;'ovsl^’s = [ 
class conception of; the Russian s ta te  was only valid  so long as he could 
''demonstrate:'quite ' a'[Substan 'tiai,-degree of:3native7scoh0gd^ development and 
modify considerably the generally accepted p ic tu re[o f Russian/backwardness*^ 
M other debate o f th is /n a tu re  7 arose in: 1922/with Trot sky,[concerning h is^ //
:7’' V7'"Tho debate i t s e l f  waS eventually u til iz e d  as p a rt o f  the general . 
campaign of the Triumvirate', against .Trotsl^^sm* ['but'-.it...is very unlikely th a t . 
i t  contained ;th is  type o f  p o l i t ic a l  content a t  the qu tse t, le a s t o f a l l  on ' 
Pokroyeky’ s part* ■■ / 7 . . 7'-/'''
[ 1905* of coursO i':- bad existed  since 1909 in  a German [edition  in  ; whi cb :.. %.
the contested p a rt .was7'identical [to th a t in  7 the \Mnsoian .tran s la tio n ,/b u t'7 
th is  had evoked no objections whatever. However, in  October 1921,.T ro ts% j:. - 
re la te s ; somebody ra ised  the question o f the publication of my book, 77; 
1905. by i s tn a r t ,» 01’mlnskv. the d irec to r of I s tu o r t . welcomed'th ç l / 7
suggestion mid wfcto to  TrotsIq/ZreCommen^^ that; he (Tfotsity) should 
personally undertake the tran s la tio n  in to  Russian, The comploted ,transla tion  
. . .
As fa r as: Trotsisy was concerned, 1905 was'7a..7.'slngularly important book 
for i t  contained a  de ta iled  eaÿositiOn of h is  theory of Pormahent Revolution. 
And of/thé'7'wbole.'' bçOk/the ..most [si^ificantirp'ar'ta- .were. [i'tS7:'''firat:' and second 7
L, Trotslîy. The Gtalin School of Falsi fication* 2nd e d it, (New
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Chapters which provided a h is to r ic a l outltSie of Russian development* The 
ju s tif ic a tio n  for h ie  theory, the f i r s t  chapter, e n tit le d  The Social 
Development of Russia and Tsarism was concernod with the nature of the 
Russian statea .:
Troteky*s presentation of Russian h is to r ic a l development and the ro le  
of the s ta te  i s  very sim ilar to Plékhanoy*s# The overwhelming inJKluence . 
of th e  s ta te  in  society i s  brought about bÿ m ilita ry  considerations, in  a 
country of low economic development. "In face of comparatively poorly 
developed foreign trade , the decisive ro le  was played by in te rnational 
'..military relations* The' social influence of Surope was f e l t  prim arily , 
through m ilita ry  technique.
"The Russian s ta te  a ris in g  out of a prim itive economic basis came 
in to  co n flic t with s ta te  organizations which were formed on a much higher 
economic basis. Here two p o s s ib il i t ie s  presented them selves;% the Russian 
s ta te  could e ith e r  f a l l  in  the struggle with them*..or i t  could speed up 
the development of i t s  own economic re la tio n s , swallowing up under external 
pressure the immeasurably greater p a rt of the n a tio n 's  y i ta l  substance."^
Here Trotslïÿ l i s t s  the various peoples who, a t  various times, constitu ted  
th is  pressure from without -  the;T artars, Lithuania, Polandj Sweden.
: Trotsky cohsiderS "à te r r ib le  exaggeration" Milyukov*s statement th a t h 
whereas in  the West the e s ta te s  formed the government, in  Russia the reverse 
took plaCe. Nevertheless, h is own conclusions appear to  be ra th e r sim ilar. 
In-Trotsky*s view, in  the West: "Absolutism achieved i t s  g rea test powCr
When the bourgeoisie, having ra ised  i t s e l f  on the shoulders of the Third 
E sta te  grew su ffic ie n tly  strong to ac t as a counterpoise to the power of 
feudal society . The s itu a tio n  in  which the p riv ileged  and the propertied 
classes fought and cancelled each other out seCured fo r the s ta te  organization
T rotsky ,'1905, 2*oe Izdanio (Moscow 1922). .p. 18#
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a high : degree of indèpendenoe. : Louie XIV cOüld declare: L*^tat. o*est mol.
The Prussian a b so lu tis t monarchy appeared to Hegel as self'^détermined and 
the incarnation of thé s ta te  idea in  general."
Tbis, Trotsky says, was p rec ise ly  what took piaoe in  where the
■ autocracy was based bn a cen tralized  bureaucratic apparatus. "The more 
cen tralized  the s ta te  and;the more independent of the.•ruling c lasses, the . 
more i t  could become a self4w llled  organization standing above society . The 
greater the icilltary-ifinàncial strength of such an organization,, the more 
pro tracted  and more successful can be i t s  struggle for existences The : 
cen tralized  s ta te  with a budget of two m illia rd  roubles» with an eight :
; : m illia rd  debt and with an army: over a m illion under arms i s  able to maintain 
- . . i tsel f \ 'it/.has: ceased to: sa tis fy  the elementary requirements of
soclai development ^ including protection from m ilita ry  th rea ts , for which 
;\;ü\(purpose it/w as p rig iim iiy  ; created, ' ' -r ' "'  - '
;^Thu0 , the adm inistrativei m ilitary; and financ ia l strength  of absolutism, 
j allowing i t  to  e x is t in  ;:spite -of soc ia l development fnot only did not preclude
^  ; the p o ss ib ility  , of revolution, . as the [Liberals, thought^ ;but,: on the contrary, .
made, revolution the only solution. • . • .
Trotsky* s  whole'éphème» lik e  Plekhanoy* s, ; was th e .diam etrical opposite
of what Pôkrovsîïy.: had long been teaching, ahd the ; con trast seemingly caused 
V.. some disturbance amongst the students Of the Gommunist H niversities. ' For 
-.;Vit;’'was there th a t .Trotsky;, .had. .ehormous.- support..  ^- ; ." I t . .wa a ' natural^ , ; Pokrovsky 
.: s ta te s , y that they should turn to th e ir  profeseors 6 f  h isto ry  not without 
...anger (Trotsky' s authority: in  vl922 was s t i l l ,  g reat) and demand 'What are
V; you te l l in g  u s t  Read what- Trotsky w rites: you are a l l  w r o n g * I t  was
.. incumbent xipon Polocoysky .to produce some ld.nd of rep ly , and th is  he did in
a review a r t ic le  on Trotsky'S book* e n ti t le d :ï s  I t  True th a t  in  Russia
.ÀbàblutlBm Existed In Suite of Social Development?
Pokrovsky opens th is  review with the declaration that;;,;'"Like\;every-r -
scheme, which i s  c lear a n d ,d is tin c t, Trotsky's scheme i s  easily  memorized
and assim ilated, And th is  i s  a great p ity , For, f i r s t ,  th is  scheme i s
6not ours: and second, i t  i s  objectively  wrong;, "
What, he asks, i s  th is  scheme but th a t which Milyukov put forward 
.without, and atruve with Marxist terminology and which has been so recently  
'-resurrected by Plekhanov* "We must figh t most decisively  against th is  .
theory, no lo ss  energetically  than we now fig h t against re lig io u s prejudices* 
Î say further: i t  i s  le s s  important to prove th a t there was no h is to r ic a l
. . ' 'desus C hrist than that a Bupra«i*class s ta te  never ex isted  in  Russia,"
' Trotsky’s book was the f i r s t  rea l challenge to Pokrovsky's scheme*. I t
was the f i r s t  time th a t objections had been ra ised , not by a non-Marxist or
,
a Menshevik l ik e  Plekhanov* but bji a communist of standing and as yet hel<| ■ 
in  high regard* The beginning o f the a r t ic le  i s  on the offensive, but in  v 
, the r e s t  Foiiroveky fee ls  compelled to o ffer some defence of h is  theory of
,■ ;V;, the c lass s t a t e . :  ■. - i ' v ‘v •>,
: This defence i s  more easily  made for the most recent times. Not even
:
- 'V': :.-Eadet;historian^#' Pokrovsky-.notes, would deny the bourgeois reforms of 
: Alexander I I I  the anti-bourgeois counter-reforms of Alexander I I I  or the 
c lass nature of the law o f 9 November 1906 and the e lec to ra l system of the
y\ , ' •
. S tate  Duma.
On the o ther hand, Pokrovsky read ily  admits th a t as fa r  as the o rig ins 
of autocracy are concerned, the position  i s  much le s s  favourable. For here, ; 
there has been no assistance  from bourgeois h is to rian s in  acknowledging 
m aterial fac to rs for th is  phenomenon. For, continues Pokrovceky, they 
require  a p o l i t ic a l  explanation and they find a completely sa tis fac to ry  one ;
- X .
-:Y,
^ Ib id .;'jbl:-133*^ 
: ^Ib id , . p. 135.
a a a
from th e ir  bïm point of view * thé ih te reo ts  of m ilita ry  defence from an 
external enemyè "Why did Hus* form i t s e l f  around Moscow? For defence 
'against; the T artars. ■ Clear and simplé."
I t  i s  to Trotsky 's m erit, Pokrovsky coheidersi th a t hé has; nOt simpiy 
reproduced the argumOnt ^ho T artars hut he has substitu ted  "the
pressure o f  Lithuania^ Poland ahd Sweden". But, HokroVsky enquires, what 
Could th e ir  motives he ÿor a ttacking HUssia? Surely i t  was not to  enrich 
themselves with precious Hussian raW m ateria ls; he suggests with Some 
irony, coal, o i l  or iron  ore#? -x - ,
/ Pokrovsky then explains by quoting a l e t t s r  from thé  Polish king 
aÿgmunt to Queen Elizabeth of England in  1968 tha t Polahd attacked Husela I  
.a s 'a  defensive measure in  face of Russian designs to seize Narva as a 
cOB#ertial p o rt, a® évidence of the extent o f Pussran commercial m a tu rity ,. 
Pokrovsky c ite s  the German ambassador Herberstein who V isited HUssia around 
1590 on the prevalence of usury which the ambassador claimed was wont to 
charge in te re s t  of Up to 20^* A fu rther quotatioh from Herberstein supplies 
à descrip tion of the large extent of In ternal tràdihg a c t iv i t ie s .  /
From the fac ts  adduced, Pokrovsky concludes; " I f  those about the ts a r  
were the shareholders, the ts a r  himself made a fine company director* And 
when th is  cmialhg Moscow kulak, thé worthy descendant of ïvàn K alita, 
seized the f i r s t  opportunity to f a l l  upon the crumbling LiVoniah order « ahd 
to seize himself a po rt, and a port on the B altic  sea to  boot, then th is  
should surprise  us s t i l l  le s s . The tsa r  of a t r a # n g  Country ^ fo r suçh 
was the Muscovite s ta te  in  the XVI century; could not ac t otherwise***.
"Thé point was not th a t i t  Was backward, but th a t  i t  was a new Country 
seized with the development of merchant capitalism , and th a t i t  was necessary;
& b id * '
• :^ ib id ;;  pp. 136-197*
■Ibid*, n* 140.
for I t  to  find a place in  the oitn along with o ther, well established
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competitors# For th is  Russian merchant capitalism  had to  ru le  the country
with iro n  d isc ip line  and form a veritab le  d ic ta to rsh ip . The incarnation of
- Uth is  d icta to rsh ip  of merchant cap ita l was the Moscow autocracy.”
V/hat i s  s tr ik in g  here i s  th a t Pokrovsky seems to have extended h is
, front and projected  the period of merchant capitalism  back to  the XVI 
Oentury. The re s tra in t  th a t Pokrovsky displays on th is  matter In Russian
: :. : : to  have been large ly  abanitoned.
# There the irapreSsioh given i s  th a t merchant capitalism  only began to flou rish  "in 'tho. ^ llybenW ry^ ' Whereas:.in';'the^ XVI, the government was only influenced, .
. , and hot ru led  by i t .
m :
5;
Trotoky’s  rep ly .id  -Rokrov^ review appeared in  two p a rts , in  Pravda
for 'Irand  2 Ju ly  1922. I t  took the form of an a r t ic le  e n tit le d  Concerning 
L- I t  was an a r t ic le  -
'
whiChYhe-later reproduced as an appendix to the second ed ltiah  of 1905. and
l a t e r : s t i l l  to a l l  ed itions of h is  History of the Russian Heybiution* Trotsky,
= ■ \  \ - I - ' . . i  ^ ' 1- . - .‘ .t j . > 1 * ■ ■ - . . . . . . .
,r ' With reason, obviously, considered Tthè-question i'of : .'Very great importantîbi';^l;|-';
for, in  h is  own words; "In 1922 Poîa?ovsky came down upon the h is to ric
.
conception of the author which l i e s  a t  the basis of the theory of Permanent 
v '%  Revolution." ' - if;.;  ^■. j.
I t  was a matter of irreconcilab le  opposites; fo r h is  theory of
■
/ '  Permanent Révolution Trotslqr had to presuppose Russian economic bacLwardne#;
V. whereas to support h is  them© of the c lass s ta te  Pokrovei^y required to show
f h ^ ^ i r  degree of economic progress# I t  was fo r th is  reason th a t both sides
' :\#,ew a p ictu re  o f en tire ly  d iffe ren t schemes of Russian h is to r ic a l develop-
.
ment*; The opponents, moreover, represented the two main trad itio n s  in  
.
m a . ,  pp. 141.142. ' "
.C -; .., Susaian Ew olutlpn. tran s la tsd  by Max^fABtmn, vol. I
. , (London 1967), p. 427.
-= 0 := ..■
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Puesian historiography, rthé, i# # ç rà 'a ïid  .'tW' Slavophil, the l ib e ra l  ; \ 
/yand the Marxist*' These wore trad itio n s ' of whleh.rotrahiy'FoIsrovsky: hut, 
';/'Trotsl^v too was very much aware, and i t  i s  th is  ^aOt _Whioh:;$akes Trotsky'a. '. 
a r t ic le  a document o f considerahlo i^ o r ta n c e  and in to ro s tf;
î'XTrotsky is : ra th e r emharrassod a t  fladtaS-himself^foroed;tO: defend .thev;^ 
: ; v ï #  6 f  --Hussian h isto ry  which was tra d itio n a lly  associa te  d'..Vfith the''Blavo- 
\ , phlls;'and the narodniks* ' In  h is  History o f the Russian Revolution he " 
protects'-'that the view has simply been exaggerated hÿ,:: th e  Naro#ike;;'\but::\
;'■nevertheiess contains a basic tru th ;-- " In ,t'he/esSmOé:-of -=the .matter*''the:/
'■v 'giàvop'hil Conception* with a l l  i t s  reactlon#y/'fahta-sy*\:and'' also- Narodism, \:;;- 
Y''.%%th- .a ll '.i th  democratic il lu s io n s , were by hO means speculations, but res ted  
%upon indubitable and, moreover, deep p e c u lia r itie s  o f Russia’s development, 
U nderstood , one-sidedly, however, and ihco rrec tly  evaluated* In, i t s .  struggle 
.. .wdth./Narbdi'sm, Russian Marxism, demohstrating,:.-th#' id e n tity  of' thp laws of - 
development for a l l  countries, not ihfrequently  f e l l  into-.-'a dogmatic'- y'. .
.nechanlzation discovering the tendency to pour out the baby with th e  bdth 
"water* This tendency i s  revealed especially  sharply in  many of the works 
Of the well-known Professor Pokrovsky."
In h is  a r t ic le  Trotsky ackn#iedge,S;/the f a c t -t’hat-; Pleldmnov'’s pBesenta- 
tto h  o f h is to r ic a l development i s  "very close" to h is  om , Plekhanov
-  having successfully  avoided the e rro rs of doctrinaire  Westernism or Narodnik- 
. /' Biavpphil' :schematlzatiens*
The-:kihd of argument which Pokrovsky directs''.against':.him','.; TrOtsky 
considers qu ite  out of date# I t  is-'^'an-argument, .mo'fe appropriate ..'for-,.use 
. ; : ' against Narodnik exaggeration of R ussia 's uniqueness o f  deyelopments' . "When 
Pokrovsky and Rozhkov quarrelled  with the Narodniks or liberals;, demons 
' L s tra tin g  Jthat the organization and policy - of tsarism  was determined by, the
ÿècqhomid In te re s ts  of th e  possessing classos, they vrero fimdamontrdly right*
.. 'But': w PWo'ovslqy' t r io s  to repeat th is  against me, he simply h i ts  the 
14vsrong. mark* "
: ; "I f " ,  Trotsky continues, "there are no 'p e c u lia r itie s* , then, in  
general, there i s  no history* Instead of investiga ting  the liv in g  and 
changing ; ma t  e r ia l  of economic development, i t  i s  enough to catch hold of a 
fow separate features and f i t  them to pa ttern  prepared beforehand* Huch a ; 
p rim itive method o f investigation  was su ffic ie n t in  the struggle with 
Narodnik or l ib e ra l  prejud ices, and even more so with Slavophilism*.*but i t  
i s  completely incapable o f explaining the ac tual paths, o f Russian h is to r ic a l 
development."
Trotsky sees as Pokrovslty’a fundamental mistake th a t in  refu ting
Narodnik and bourgeois historiography he has over-sta ted  h is  case. In the
process o f emphasizing R ussia 's  s im ila r it ie s  %?ith the West ho has completely
forgotten th a t s ig n ific an t differences do e x is t. The most outstanding of
those differences i s  Russia* a economic backwardness. According to Trotsky:
**The very question which fo r us constitu tes the cen tra l themo of our inves- .
ü g a t io n  does not e x is t fo r comrade Pokrovsky. * +, Polopovsi^y. *. f la t ly  denies
the priKdtivcneeo and bacîswardness of our economic development* and therewith
consigns the p e c u lia r itie s  of Russian h is to r ic a l development to the realm
of legend* And the whole trouble i s  tha t Poîïrovsî<y i s  completely hypnotized
by the comparatively extensive development of trade noticed by him and also
lôby Rozhkov In  the six teenth  century Russia,"
Trotsky’s  next step  i s  to challenge the v a lid ity  of Pokrovsliy’s  implied 
pretoise th a t a high development o f trade necessarily  denotes ooonORd,c 
prop^ess* This he does, not by reference to h isto ry , but to  h is  own
14 290-299. 
;% b i a . . n. 209.
; !>• 300-
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, oxperience of trad ing  in  L iberia . .'■■,  ^ •■' ;; V - v .
yy. ;u:: '1^ 0 » ;tîîiè';Trôtsîg?‘ prdCiçdè .to . -hlf conCcl^tion--of'■ 'phonomehon
: ; ' % " ■;";èt-;Bussian absolutism as a sta te , organization;:% iok bad ;itS fbasls: In-thç
■ y.,, ./■■■baokwaÿdness of,Russian econb'Ab development; "Tsarism arose as an'.:'
y-.r ■> :y/3 indepénd#nt\state 'O rganization  (againvonly re la tiv e ly , independent within 
y y[y:;the,':linits of .'the'/Struggle of liv in g  h is to rié  'foroes. on- ah eGOnomio founda- 
'■..•ytion)* not thanks to a struggle:, o'f 'powerful feudal O ities W.th powerful 
;y>'; '^ÿÿ'lh^dsf^^but' in  hplte of" thé a 6# l è t  o ; - in d u s tr ia l .feebleness', o f. o #  b itie S  end
thanks to the feebleness o f our feudal l o r d s * "B' ÿ' :y' ÿ 
. ' t) Besides ‘ th is ,  Trotsky explains,-•,,thora. was. the extrêàèly im portait y,
; ex ternal aspect o f Russian s ta te  independence; th is  was one which was 
y%.:Toéntral to  Trotslcy's theory .of "Ferman.eat Reyolutio.n* '■ in. th is  l l ç s ; one''of 
yr^ y x:..the'main poin ts of difference' between ^the respective syste^as'of Tretsisy and 
yy,'P0Wrovsky. lYhereas Pokrovsl# i s  concerned to demonstrétê'.e thn ic ,' 
,y,yeute.ch'thonou8 development, Trotsky iS- a t  great pei.ns'-to emphasize'-;the 
',y.:'é#ternal influence. Here Trotsky-states* "Vmoever y e# la in s .: the-.character 
and policy of the autocracy aiei^iy |y  rthe in te re s ts ; of the Russian possessing 
.■,.'.;;-él'éS"Sés, forgets th a t besides the more backward, poorer and more ignorant 
. ■' '.' ;,:e%,loitors in  Russia, there were thè richer and 'moré'powerful exp lo iters in  :
^yRurope* The possessing classes, o'f 'Russia had to  enCOUptSr the possessing --.. ..-.y:';: 
, y .classes o f Furppe,■;• h p s t i le  ;or‘Semi-hoStile# This .encounter.;wàs:..me#at6d'''';,-;;;y^^^^^^^
' '-through -a .sta te ' organisation. J^uch an orgm ization  was the autocracy. The
■ ; ;;wéo,lé:j'é.é?N '^^^^ ^Bd h isto ry  of the autocracy wou%d;have been dj.ffereht i f
. i t  h #  'hot;.bee.h,,,fo#-'the.j#uro^ Europe# gunpowder ( for we - d id P o t
invent i t ) ,  1  f..it^'had-notybeeh .for'-the; Buropeah .;Stock markets.-^
In  the l a s t  epoch of i t #  existence th e ,autocracy'. .WaS' not .only.yau''. orgahy'\: 
of the possessing classes o f Russia, but a'l#o -of : "thé organization 'o f :%uropOW;\
- V . - . ' ; - b . : ,  ... .
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stock imrfeeto for the exp lo itation  of Huocia* This double / role, again gave 
i t  a very conoidorable indopondoncei*
Follov^ing tîilo eîdiaustlVô reply  by Trotelçy the r e s t  of the  polemic 
became more re p e titiv e  and more concerned with c la rify in g  the-: respective 
standpoint#^ p a rticu la rly  on the question of whether t s a r le t  Ruoaia was a 
colony; bf -the Western powers, a problem of.major importance for Soviet 
ïîlStoriOné la te r  in  the decade, Pokrovsky answered Trotsky’s a r t ic le  v/lth 
a short essay e n tit le d  The P ecu liarity  of the Russian H isto rica l Process . 
and the f i r s t  L e tte r of Marxism, published in  Pravda , 5 July 1922* I t  
opens with an, attempt a t  Vindicating h is  conception o f the ro le  playod iu  
Russian h isto ry  by merchant cap ita l with a long quotation from Karx,
• He then tu rns to the  question o f the influence of the West with regard 
to Russia’ s economic and p o li t ic a l  development. I t  was a problem which 
Troifcslty had forced him to pay a tten tio n  to for the f i r s t  time in  th is  l ig h t. 
H itherto in  tho sphere of foreign re la tio n s  he had been fa r more concerned 
with Russia as the subject ra ther than the object o f in te rn a tio n a l p o lit ic s . 
While allowing in  p rinc ip le  the importance o f th is  fac to r, Pokrovslsy s t i l l  
refuses to admit th a t the Russian s ta te  was not en tire ly  i t s  owi master in  
laying down p o lic ie s , and th a t the s ta te  was not the p o lit ic a l  organ of 
the ethnic Russian c a p ita l is t  c lass . Thè contact with Western.Europe, 
Pokrovsliy concedes, had considerably stim ulated the development of merchant 
capitalism ; but, he continues: " i f  native accumulation had not preceded
th is  Contact, Russia would have been an ou trigh t colonial country, not oven 
on the Indian model (fo r there  native accumulation also took p lace), but 
on the Central African one. I t  i s  p rec ise ly  one of my herosice tha t Russia’s
type of development was th a t of a colonial country,* ,but I  must p ro tes t
' ’ 19 -against bonding the s tic k  too much to one side*"
TA ' 
^^Ibld,
Trüts%* .-A- Btoamer i s  hot a Steamer- but a Bargé*^ :
appÇjàréd; in  Pravda two - day#/la te r .jL ;I t .éae;;àHprt incl contemptuous,; countering :■ 
ail:;FpkroV#]tqrVs points fu lly  and e # 6 sin g . the ; contradictions : of : h is position , ; 
.Hp.wi^ ihe asks, can one c a ll  Bussia'# baclcwardness à legend and a prejudico 
- yot a t : the.,; same time ;r,e cognize 'Rdssia’.-s ;'typO ' of. ■ development as ; c o l o n i a l ? , ;
In th is  connection Trotsky goes on to give a very acute analysis of - 
Poldrovsky’s  ra th e r tab lo id  thinking in  re la tio n  to the  Russian s ta te  and i t s  
economic connections; FolsroVsky reasoned in  .terme’ of. absolûtes; whereas 
thei problem was not one of e ith e r one thing or the o ther, but of estim ating ,, 
the p recise i.egree ; of-''-a-:number -.of'i iioÿe Trotsky’ s th eo re tica l
grasp of the question was fa r in  advance of Pokrovsky’s  and in  thiS ' he 
an tic ipated  la te r  c ritic ism s of FOlsrovskyVs methodology* "But the point 
is!’$; iv Trot slïy. ;Wri te s , " th a t ' ; comrade : - Po#o vsky ji;/';ha ada# tte d  the colbnlai - : :: 
type. O f development thereupon denounces r’beh#^ . the .stick,,too,much to one 
s i d e . * : He oven .admits th a t Europe had’us on; tow, 4 Bo; ..-n you see, i t  has ■ 
come out; there Was ho backwardness, but we. had tb.'ibc/t.owed,'.' However,
:comrade' Pokrovsky. .meahs'^that.{there' .was 4’ a .^-bhr^# and hoh ju s t th in  air*;. But 
why ehould backwardnpes have # 0  mean th in  a ir?  ;Ahd-’-;if.iRuseian ..development- -;■■ 
whs. so prim itive,'.'continues ;comrade..,PokrOvslÿ^ -fwhy: waC.- then, Russia not 
form ally„turned into; a cpiohyîi ; This question .is  of a purely rh e to rica l 
nature: and, in  any case, i t  -isvn#sdlrected*;H/  ^ ' -
The:last' article;in.^the'^'diSeusBion+.'.Pokrovsfeyfs.%Conclude. + . . published 
■.iri'-Pravda 13 July 1922. whs as contemptuous as Trotskÿ’o had beçn, - He; 
dismissed completely Trotsky’s in te rp re te tio n , declaring; th à t i f  h is  '^%upra- 
ciaSs""' theory - .had- led.thim' not only ;to the: under s ta  but to the. predictiOn;-
of the October revolution, th a t was/his o#:' personal;;affair*.. .' Aftor a l l , . on .
■V.,
fau lty  calcu lations on the position of India, Golumbus?had
discovered America* I t  v /n e ,  moreover, to Columbus* g c red it th a t ho did n o t i / j
th e re a f te r  chooac to vent h is  spleen on Toscanolll’ s de tractors.
i.;: ' polirovalty expressed h is  in ten tion  to conclude the polemic in  the press
a t  thi#; p o in t ,but promised th a t in  the near fu ture he would provide a more
detailed  explanation of how the "suprâ-class" theory of the Runoian autocracy
arose* This was, he said , an obligation which he had already: fu lf i l le d
twice In an elementary form ■* onco In Trotsky’ s paper Bor’ba arid once a t
22the end of tho second p a rt o f B rief History o f Russia*
Pokrovskiy kept h is  word; in  the next year ho published an a r t ic le  
e n title d  Whence Game tho Sunra-Glaes Theory of the Russian Autocracy ajVlna 
ju s t such a h isto riograph ica l analysis of the s ta te  in  the works of tho 
chief Russian h is to rian s  as he had promised* During the next two years he 
- wrote a se rie s  of a r t ic le s  on the same theme which wore published in  a 
co llec tion  under the general t i t l e  o f Marxism and the P e c u lia r itie s  of 
Russia’s H isto rica l Development in  1925, In addition, the th ird  p art of 
h is  B rief History of Russia published in  1023'wlilch i s  concernod p a in ly  with 
the revo lu tion 'o f 1005-1907 was conceived as à  rep ly „tc  Trotsl<y’s book 1905.
That Pokrovskiy’s work played a 'g rea t p a rt- in  tÉé:'}#trugglo against 
"Trotsktylsm" i s  acknowledged by Trotsky himself* In  1937 he recalled ; -UTh#,: 
most prominent p a rt in  the struggle against ’Trotskyism* was accordod to/:;% 
h is to r ic a l questions, These Involved both the h isto ry  pf the development;! r 
o f Russia as a .vfhole, as well as the Bolshevik party  and Ithe October ; Ç; 
Revolution, in  particular*  The deceased M#H. Pokrovsky must unquestionably 
bo acîmowledged as the most au th o rita tiv e  Boviot h isto rian - For a number 
of years, ho waged, with a vehemence peculiar to him, a struggle against my 
general views on the ,history of Russia and ospppially: ay: conception of the:j3%
..
■ vol. T, pp*:v:1.50-151*
/ I : ; : : / ' : / # : ' - ' : - '  g
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} ?'■ : ôctobor Sovôltition*-.' Everything w ritten  by tW /oliipr !
"' ;. on thifj theme wa# % r#ly  parroting thè Ideaq 6 f  ! ' ! '''S -y;; :
■ :. .. Thai Poia^oYsIiy’s ;Work was of great service to the S ta lin ' règimp ' wasyx": .  
reoo'gnisod by h is  obittihrle.s w ritten  in  Pravda of 12 A p ril'1932; by He% iis 
' and KruF.skaya* ! The l a t t e r  records: "In 1922-1924 M.M. PWcCovslqi' .baW .oUt
against TrotslEy showing in  a - number, of a r t ic le s  that Trotsky wa# defeh#ng% 
th e  supra-olaSS nature of l.ussian.'autocracy, being -completely «ix-.prison.brAf-'
... ' ; \  bourgeois historiography. I t  .wa# po#o.vsl^. the-party  to exnoae :
theJ.T rots% ist, theory of Permanent' Revolution by showing the c lass roo ts 
- ' '"yof';:TrQt0 lW.Om and ..d.emonstrating.. that;Trotsky*s';defence ';af the.-supra-cias.s;.;
.. -theory: Of'Russiaivrautocraoy was necessary to snpport 'h is  - theory .of-\PGrmahent
. ■; ; Wi t h Trotsky on the # t u r e  of t&è Éussiau # ta te  .-
was recognized to be a considerable çon&ibutidn to Marxist theory* , In  1924 
'.■''‘■.f- ■ Itj-Wao ''Introduced-into'.-;thè Curriculum of th e  OommmiOt -Universities tolbo 
■ - ■ v . ; . -  'studied in  cohjunction with Lonlh’ s book S tate  and Revolution in  courses..;: v-;.. ,. ,--  
t.'!;:';'': y.cohC#rnediwi# .-the ro le -o f ■the stato'.ànd the c la ss  struggle In  history*- ; ,
: The .polemic with TrOtSky enhanced g reatly  Pokrovsky*;# .pèrsonàl s tan d in g .
. /'Y::-. as a h ls to rian  .ahd seOuréd a new' recognition .-for..:,. IHs'y-schOme o f Russian
' , h isto ry . The most weighty recognition c a #  ' fro% StaliU ''himself*, Qn 1 March 
-’■1927.-'twb. students ;of the In s t i tu te  of Red Pro re s # 3?S'#: TSve.tkov mid Alypov 
■ ;  ;.;■■■,■ wrote to  /■■Btalin'.-as.iifoilowsî--; ' "QOmrade Pokroysl^y very - emphatically - developed!-.;,;
■•■and defended h is  point, of view in  h is  B rief History* ~ QomrUde Lènln-;read;.;.it .y
" . and in  a l e t t e r  to pol&ovsky 'pronounced-. th#'-bO0It';8ood:and. ma.de.-no' .obj'ectio'n-''-- '
. to;;Po#ovslw' 8 ' conception* ' At thé;;presént timé;PoWovsliÿ’ s conceptions on /■■- 
thiis-question aroV';.it'..-seems' çdnsidered;Ortïiodox,:;att.d;in thO--poloiîac iith-.c-;'U'
' Trotsky,' Ppîcrovsky was Oonsidered correct* ' - And.:,so^ t^héy ..are i n . fac t; on
■■' - The S ta lin  School of Falfeiflcation4’.p...v-MK*--v....
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; .thiS/Ouostioû c to r ic a l ’praetloo* arp
. imquestlQimbly. 6n :P.ol(rov#%iy’ s eide; " "'' in  r only * ta l ïn  wiotèi/Y/HâS; fo r  the 
' .;theo ry 'o f tho ’au tocra tie  structure* , I must Bay th a t basica lly  I do not
share.;comrade T rotsky 's theory, whereas I  consider Pokrovsky’s theory correct 
in  thé main,;;aithough.i t  i s  not v/ithout i t s  overstatements in  simplifying
W
thé economic explanation of the r is e  of tho autocracy."
/ Apart from re jec tin g  the oupra‘*class theory of absolutism, simply
bé.éaûëe I t  was Trotsliy who propounded i t ,  B talln ’ s support for Pokrovsky was 
conditioned by the fac t th a t Trotsky’s emphasis on Russian backwardness and 
V,.;: the feebleness of ethnic c a p i ta l is t  development implied tho preclusion of :  ^_ 
building socialism  in  one country* Pokrovsky’ s scheme, on the other hand, 
wâé more optim istic  from th is  'point of view*
, r To a great degree the Soviet ïiistoriography of ; the fpllov/ing •decade v
. can-■be,, Béen as a ' commentary on th is  debate between Trotsky-bnd Pokrovsky*
, For never;was any more fundamental problem ra ised ,than  th is .one, since i t  
has deep im plications not only for Russian h isto ry , but for the Soviet period 
as, ¥/ell# Hot le a s t .  I t  throws open the .whole, in te rp re ta tio n  of tho Russian 
/Révolution*
/Ono'.m ay:.illustrate th is  by moans of two strik ingly , p a ra lle l passages, 
One from Trotsky and the other from Polsroveliy, on the a ttitu d e  of tho A llies 
■ ■toj.' tho compOBitioh;'-##, the! FrovisiCnal Government in  March -1917. Trotsky’o 
notion i s  tha t
' / ' ^ ' The'" Ço#poéitiéh :bf :the.: new government was greeted with s a t is -
faction  i n  the A llied emb^^Gsies, in  the, bourgeois and bureau- . , .
' c ra tic  salons^ ..and in  the broader c irc le s  of the middle and 
p art of the petty  bourgeoisie* Prince Lvov, O ctobrist, Kadet 
-  those names : sounded reassuring. The name kerensicy -. 
perhaps caused same eyebrows to r is e  among the A llies, but
• : Quotôa la. SoîtOlov in  M.fT. Polirovsky, lab , n ro lg .. vol. I ,
; Ÿ'./ were ,not badly frightened* '.The/.mbre':far#BCeibg -und#^ ■; ■'> -
Ï stood; a f te r  a l l ,  there  i s  a revolution in  the country| with 
/ such a steady wUeel-horse as Milyukov, a mettlesome team-mate 
, .y:/-':can only bo helpful, Thus the French arabassador Paldologuo,
a great lover o f RusGian metaphor#, must have exprcooed
Polirovs^;y* s view i s  tha t ■- , '
: - ’ Tho d ia rie s  of Buchanan and PalJologuo leave no doubt à#, to
; tho fac t th a t Kerensky was Selected and approved by the Entente
Incomparably earlier than the Menshevik® and BRe » elected*
' / ;him; in  th is  instance ho played th a t p a rt which th is  kind of
' : person has playod and s t i l l  plays with regard to a l l  im péria lis te ,
, l i t  i s  lo ss  well Imown -  and i t  i s  well # # h  W htioninn  -  tha t 
Milyukov, w a s ousted bo e a s i ly 'beddusê:"he',.;did;hôtl
- /Entente, because of h is  irksome references to  the Dardanelles,
Ï-!
27- wMch gave England OaUde tO.:'#nce a t  every mention*
■ , The : explanation of th is !c o n tra s t/ is  th a t for Trotsky Russian capitalism
V/
f f .
i s  a development fostero# bÿ foreign investment and Russian imperialism does:!, 
not exist* For Poiocoveky, bn thé- o th e r 'h # d , .n^  ^ does i t  e x is t in  it# ;!/:
own. r ig h t, but i t  pesos a th rea t to the im p eria lis t in terO sts of the Allies* ; 
;/# lyu lm v ao ,the . spokesman .of, Russian, impeWdallsm-.makoS;#: claim for the /
:/8tra itG  and the Dardanelles which d irec tly  th reatens th# B ritish  route to, 
i t  i s  here th a t Poltcovéky provides an in sig h t in to  the nature of 
; : the- RUSoi# bourgeoisie wploh .-is completely absent i à  Trotsity*
For roooarch dose rèvOal th a t  an important d ivision d id  e x i s t  within 
/ / ,  thé Rubolàn bourgeoisie, :bét#éeh.;thé:; section centred in  Petrograd s u p p o r t e d  
' / ;::ÿ :! 'by !fô r##  cap ita l and the one based in  Moscow developed out o f  i n d i g e n o u s  
'.-■Russian investment. Thb/formerW rç;bri;entéted.;#bphrds!'thé Entente w h e r e a s
story  of the Russian ..Revolution,^ !; Vbl'*-/i:* P.: : 1§1* '■/
^Vlab...proiiS*. vol. IV, p. 94.
good study in  English of the Russian bourgeoisib in  1917 i s  badly 
lacking* Hitherto researchers have been more concerned to discover why the .
Bolsheviks won ra th e r than'why tho bourgeoisie lo s t ,  b o  th a t th is  important 
!a#pebt’ of vthè problem has passed unnoticé'd'''in ^ .Wostorn; l i to ré tu re . There i s ,  •-; 
however, hbuudant m aterial in  Russian, 0 ,g#; Ÿ### Bvaliln* Russkaya
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the l a t t e r  caw tîxoir Intorooto h o tte r oxproGcod by a vlgorouQ;Independent 
RuoBlmi esq^anoionlBt policy, prim arily by the acqnicitigan of the S tra it# ,
T h o  r e s u l t i n g  coaifljct bet w o  o n  tho two g r o u p #  c a n  o z o p l a i n  m u c h  th a t happened 
i n  tho camp of the boyrgeoi&ie during 1917. The expulsion of Milyiiliov from 
tho FrovislonaX Government mentioned by Folirovsliy i s  one such example.
Although Fo’fjpovsî y comes very close to the notion of the Fetrograd- 
Î-ÏOSCOW,. ■fbrelgn-lndigenouB cap ita l scheme, he remains too much: à prisoner 
o f hi# /merchant C ap ita lis t conceptions to adopt i t  complotoiy*! .Eie owir , , 
div ision i s  th a t botweon merchant and in d u s tr ia l c a p ita l. Tsarism is ' tho 
roprosontatJvc of merchant C apital, and i t  i s  th is  which In opposed by;;the - 
in d u s tr ia l C a p ita lis te , Milyukov, Guchkov and Lvov in  order to cOrry on;the , 
war tb a  v icto rious conclusion. In th is  way Polorovsky oxplaina the, 
antagonism betv/oon tho t s a r i s t  court and the "progressive bloC"| but lié i s  
in  no position  to account for tho serious differences between the KyabUshln- 
sky# On th é - .o n o hand and Futilov and Mcshchersîïy on the other. ■
PolUfOVkky*B explanation of the February revolution as the struggle 
between, the two types of capitalism,; merchant and in d u s tr ia l , therefore, 
dooG contain i t s  element of truth# I t ' i s  a valuable corrective to Trotoky’s 
in te rp re ta tio n , ovon though Pokrovsky’s presentation i s  also an overstatement 
of the; bases'' - fo r liim indigenous development i s  a ll-im portant and very l i t t l e  
a tten tio n  is, paid to the ro le  of foreign investment. The fac t ronains th a t 
Polcrovslty* S /atton tion  to the subject o f native Russian capitalism  did lead 
him to SiVO in  many.:^ây# a more fa ith fu l p icture  o f the social forces in-
: burzhuaziyq i 't s a r iz m  v Kodv -oervoi i^rovol vovnv 1014-1917 (Leningrad 1967.){;!: 
B U r % 5 % n i ' ' ' ( N e w  York 1954) ; V. Ya+ Laverichev, 
*?serossiisld .i soyua torgovXi i  promyshlennosti’ , Isto richesk ie  zanioki. 1951, 
No, 70| V.Va* Laverichev, ’Russkio monopolisty 1  zagovor K ornilova», Voprosy ?
' is to r li#  1064, No# 4; P .8 . Ganelin and I .E .  Shepelov, ’Prodprinimatel»ckie
o rgan iaa ts ii v Retrograde v 1917 g ,’ in  Oktyabr’skoe voorughennoe vosstanle v 
Petrogrado (Koooow-Loningrad 1957),
' V'98/" ' ' ...........  ' .........QCherld. no i s t o r i i  revolvutsionno&o dvizheajya»#.# p * .214,
wi/sft
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thû Russian Revolution than w a s  a e H i o . y é d  b y  T h u s ,  althcuglw i n  .
/. t  ; of ' tho thooroticul debate, Trotsky*# reasoning i s  tho more conT$inoih#$ ' ;
■;Y '- in^ ' t h # - ' # q t u a l  ';p # 9 % - * Pola?ovsky*i3';Viov/ can - bo ; ### , to ' 'have
;;■ ' \ ' m u ç K  i n  A t s  f â v q i J # # \ T h # t r #  W # \ l n o v l t a b l y  o w b r a ç é ^ ; ' b é t h ' ' V i # m ' ' l n ^ ^ ^ ^  '
" '. - complex, épmbinàtioù, : in  whioh 0 t:"6 niy oconomao fao tors but, p o litica l,,, \
considerations as ¥mil%must/be talon in to  account, • - ' ' ?: ,
Xt i ls  Highly.probabio: th a t more relaxed p o l i t ic a l  climate th is  
syntHosis..would;: hHte-boon evont.ually achieved^ But in  the Govîot Hnion of ; { 
',. • ■' the tweatiOB .historloa% scholarship oarmod too ,#ny  ideological implioa.tions'.
; to%ako,.:tlii.G:possible^ '.Thé dob&te with Trotti.yVwa# oHly the''first''of.;#-'w hole'
'} ',!#erios .on ;%H$ same themo where the participants,',##®':'#©##^' 'far.:'-from, the . , "
.,%:!/ ' Fokrovsky*s pùlémiC # t h ..1, BXopkmyàùâ G«-MajpotsHy a t  the end  o f 1925
, ';'-!Ç-...,.:and tho beginning of 1920 on # 8  book Och#Id. ?:o is to r il .  revolvutsionnogo a ! 
dTLghenlva v Hoasix was certa in iy  Of a .,p o l i t i c a l 'a a tu rê |,’though th io '-is  by 
no .'meano!0 bvi'ou8 from the artioloo/tH em selveo,,'#HiCh.\#orc apparently..concernod. 
:;wi th  the cérennial theme of .the;'#rchant cap ita lio t'-s ta te , in  husoian;:histo,ryi'\' 
Tho re a l content of the c o n tro v # # -  was about thé"charac ter' and p#ëpççti#o '8 '':'' 
/'Of. # P : .# d  the : a ttitu d e  of the Farty towards the .'peasantry, '.
. /  ■'' I t  was-'a, dlécuééio.n'-which R eflected the current # f  fcrehce.' of - opinion-, /,
//■’■■'''■"/..'.in Party circles-;, on whether .NBP should be regarded prim arily  a s .a  ..temporary 
.'- . 'r e t r e a t ! #  as a  'neoossary '....step :.forw#d a f te r  tho''#istaken.'''polioios,,'of''vW^..//
■;,’ \Gommunl#l ‘"whether x t  wa# a form, of state capitalism or whether' it. was .a"
' h i#roa'd /tO ' socialism , 'i Those Who regarded x t as a re tre a t ' ompHasiged i t 's  !-
. ''> " C ap ita lis t ' nature and - tH# inherent .dangers o f  appeasing the rich  peasant» ' ■.; ■, ’ 
-... .-VMÏo' tHosé '.who sàw .'lt 'é s  an advance tended to deny o r /ikLitLiaize. / i ts 'ta p i ta 'i is t  
contént';ÿit'ting.:;forw#d' the id # :; th a t  HEP was an as yet" im perfoct!% ocialist 
— n. .   ^ - ,
' !./BUM%arin 'hS':.tH&-lo'ading a p o lo ^ s t  of the peasant ; policy,\&nnounçéd'fthat'}:!
' he intendod to develop,:.##- for ."more; widely .in  the; countryside thah/#t#rtof!^^^^^^
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.:Ià th is  he vms attacked by #lnoviGv who donounçed the pqlioy of m Hng ■ 
■concosDlono to  tho peasant and pourodlscorn both o#’ BuMiarin and On hi a 
•dioclplo Slopkov.’whO:;,had#otonded''thlG:;.pollcy as a "hroadeislng of HEP", - !
Polcrovoliy on, this., qüe.ètion Oarno down firmly on tho side of 2 1 novley, /
His Cchorid.,, .  I s  a Work vzhloh etrosnes - tho ; potty-bourgeolo natnro of/tho. 
peaBant .roVOlutionary. movomonbi. lie: consld#s th a t the paoolng bf the land / /. .
, in to  the hands of ■ pensant proprietoro  i s  ' the/baeisvof- capitalism  I n . tho .C ; /  ' ! 
countryside, : The task  of the Govlet government^ ho #lnfcs^ must bo to 
"harness th is  capitaiism i' bring I t  In to  the - f ramework o f ,s ta te  capitalism ' ! 
; # d ! to 't i e  . i t  to  the. # o t a t# s h ip ;o f 'the‘;p ro ié t# ia t ,
This idea i s  exorehsed' sven .more ; .force fu ilv  ' ln ! h is . a r t ic le  >The ■ Soviet 
Chanter of Our. Hlatory, /There he compares HEP w ith . the meaco of .BrestW 
Lltovsk. Ju s t as th is  peace had boon ah^uh'ensy/comprbM# .
Imperialism» SO, HEP- Was ■ sim ilarly^such a çomproRdsè. wltW th^^^  ^ . '■ ■ -.’ !
[bourgeoisie* and; those who, s tressed  the/permahehce/of. HEP were breecW,ng the : ;
same ' typo of " p a c if is t  illu s io n s^  as tho.se who.;had looked upon Br.est-Lltqvsk' . 
as a genuine' peace, ,/ In à c lear th ru st at; Bulgarin; h0 decl# .ect-■ " I t  i s  the ;- 
European and ^, Amorican,; ;bo,ur gèol si;ô .Who hope : -f o.r ■ tho : fu rther ; development of , ; 
NBF’" , ■; .in Po#oV6kyi# eycs/thoro can be ho doubt ;that/HEP i s  
though in  the/dOvelOpmeni' .of N E K ttseif he.-.-Can .soe-.'slgn’s of progress; '" If. 
the f i r s t . p # io d  of...pEP .bore the traces - of ...s.ome wavering ' and compromise /  
between state'- and private ' capitalism^ the socohd p é riod shows c lear : indlcatione 
of being genuine, s ta te  capitalism  in  the conditions of the d ictatorsh ip  , o f , 
the p ro le taria t»  i ï 'e , / th a t  ', s ta te  ;o'f'-dffclrs wlilch always • and everywhere .is 
: normally ,;rec6 gnlzod to bo the f i r s t  a ç t o f  a so c ia l is t  revolution". From- • 
1 9 2 8 ,. Po.I#ovsky considers» th e re .- has .'been' a #aduàl. re tu rn / to the> correct
■ E.H.., Carr, gcciallsm  in  One Qpuntrv, jvol^ I (London 1970). n, 80.
Oqh.orki.,_,_,._* p, 1 0 , '
^ %ol*shevik. 1924, No. 14, p ,;"':!# ,//'//:': '!;.//!//-/ /!  . ; ■ '
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path;!' In  the .dj.rootion;:of. à planned, eoonomy* / :
■ /  Biépkov’s criticlè.m  was,.di root od.a t p o r t r a y a l  of tiio... 
peasant wbv'ement ao ;being oxolueivoly a potty  botirgobio fore© vrhooo perapec-. 
t'ivOG wont' no fartIi# ./than  .ootabllohing cani ta l i  a t 'rolàtiono. .of production / '
In  ; th.o . coiintryoid#+ ': according, to  Slcpkov, waS; èu. undinloctical ; ';
approaOHj.. oinoo, tho character Of tho peasant movement #ae, apt to change a t  [; 
d3!fferont h io to riea l perlodo and in  d ifferen t ooclai cifoumotances. At the 
prooont moment . the aépifatlono o f the peasantry had an; undoubted ooc ia lle t ' 
contenté /Sioplcov also voiced■Buîtharin’n thOne of "éo c ia liè t ;co-opef^
.an;.-idea .derived- from Lenin* o l a s t  w ritings, ."Many 'party comrades have, not ■'!/
: ta k # : S e rio u sly th e ; idéào ■dèyeibp.ed'by Xl*iCh''in /h isV aftlclos on co-operations 
'An- example -of 'th is  ;are t h é 'a r t i c l e s .o f . Pr eobr azhensl^ ' dnd Gol* tomoji, •> * ; ' They ■ 
are inclined  to  àilUde to Narodism .Whenever ’s o c ia l is t  co-operation* '.is
V v;. In. th is  éxçhahgé which took place the subject o f tho  peasantry might .. 
vWeli ;bo " expected; to-: constitu te  tho main t^^b'/fo^./^i^bhOGion#' Yet the . fact..;./ 
.remhius, th a t : the .'bulk of, Slepkov’s -a r t ic le s  and Pb#ovékÿ* s r e p l ie s . aro ■ 
concerned with the c lass nature o f the autocracy On the ovO of the rovolutibn,; 
- I f / th is  issue is!nO t'H dvontitious .to the basic p o l i t ic a l  difference of 
ox:>inloh .f.; and th is  i s  VOPV uniikely- tO be the case -  the ' question ariseO.i : .
What i s  the .connection between the two problems?
., The'answer is...éüppliçd-by Blepko.v in  an a r t ic le  e n ti t le d  The Agrarian 
:peasant Problem in  .the-Bra of ; the'.'Proleta'fla't’ s  Struggle' for Power. • Here, ... 
■ consisten t with, h is  view th a t ,N # is; a , so c ia l is t  form*.. Slepkov essays • to 
show the highly revolutionary, ..character of ..the..peasant movement in  inodern .
... *Ne sQglasnvl * in  Bol* éhevik. 1920». No# , p# - 73#
/'' A '##nô-kres't’yansl^'a'': pi^blemU v b'polchu boriby p ro le taria te : sà/v '.’
V iast”  i n .Boiishévik# 1975$ No#'/7." '
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times# For th is  purppsQ i t  i s  in su ff ic ie n t th a t the peasant movement should 
he simply an an tl-feudéi struggi# lead ih r to  tho foj?maiibn of a  c lass of 
•potty o a p ita li# .,p ro # o o ra , I tjio : 81opkO\^ * s cu/b:tho.t\in/opposing 'M^#V- 
:landowners» the peasantry thereby struggle against the in d u s tr ia l c a p ita l is t  
c la ss , 's in c o  tlxxr i s  closely  t ie d  to the 1 nMbnnihg. oconOmy.j i t  i s  fo r- th is  / !
, reason th a t in  ' the ;offonsiyo ' against the.,- iandIord,v.the'..:induetrial|^;bPi*î‘S<îoleie.:. 
is, not the poasant* s . ally» but h is  a#èrsarÿ+. And since i n  modern times 
in d u s tr ia l capitalism  has entered 'its^.i.m pbrialibtS tage, the peasant movement 
. against the 'landow n'er-lndustriallB t. alliencé.! takes !,oii/ihternational ' propor? 
tions# ' . Blepkov conciudos th a t; ."Thore ', can/.bo no ; doubt th a t the ' landowning '
' economy i s  t ie d  by thousands of threads not only to tho bureaucracy, but to; 
the bourgeoisie» and the Feasant, revolution d is ru p ts , the in te re s ts  of the 
upper bourgeoisie and leads to  the downfall of the S tate , 1+ e. i t  co n flic ts  ; 
with the in te re s ts  not-only .of the Russian, but also o f the whole in te rnational
This highly revolutionary, an ti-im p o ria lis t and pbo-soc ia lis t p ic tu re  v 
o f  the peasantry presupposes, of course, th a t the Russian au tocratic  s ta te  
. i s  "'-of ah ih 'duStriai/ahd -finance c a p ita l is t  nature# ^Xf,y the • autocracy is '!.,; 
merely merchant c a p i ta l is t ,  then the description does/not apply. /For, in  
RO^ovsli^ls view, ! t^  o f • merchant c a p ita lis ts , and landowners,is
■Opposed',not ’only;!#.;-.the. poasantpy, but -by ^ tho; in d u s tr ia l  C ap ita lis ts  as/weli#./:' 
And fo r tho peasantry to  overthrow a merchant c a p i ta l is t  s ta te , by i t s  
nature uncohnectod ;Mth world imporiallsni,'' ##s'..:..to.: re legate  th e ir  movement, ; 
to  a mùçh hdmblOr order# I t  was th is! consideratloh which led  to Slepkov’s, 
a ttack  On Fokrovsliy’ s scheme# !?:, ! .//Y'!.'
' Pokrovsky^ .v/ao unwilling to  re le n t Zand explained th a t i t  had not been 
• ju s tif ie d  by '-thé ; p rac tice  Of the Russian révolùt.l'ôn,':%:'th e 'a llian ce ' o f  !" ,J
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wprkors ancl pensants#.' /vorkers* .mPvément was ân ti«oap lta lls t»  emd th a t 
of the ponsants, # ti- la n d lo rd *  ; In  h ie oxxiziiohi : "Thèy a llega tion  th a t the : 
■Russian autocracy a t  th e , bè^Lhiiing ■ 0f  ■.tho XY century v/asithe f i r s t  entre-. .' 
preneur and represented indUStriniZ.éàÿitaVl&i^' yms, a;, 'presUntation. .necessary 
to Trotslsy to .support h is  theory o f Permncxxt Revolution,- b u t ; i t  i s  cocw; 
p le to ly  unneoessary té  us# On the -eontrnry,; i f ;  the." fhot.;were'' true* ##it, ■■■ 
would bo a spQlce in  the Whoél. of th e , Bolshovik êon.oeption : of the Russian. ' : / 
h is to r ic a l process#, ' That-.rolerWbich th is  conception # tr ib u te s  to the ./.' 
countryside .and. thé p.éasan.try- in  the : revolutionary struggle : would be com* ■' ; : 
p le te ly  u n ju stif ied  i f  the  autocracy was-.based on in d u s tr ia l  capital# Then ;.:f 
the autocracy could have been overthrown by the urban worler himself, and, Z 
he alone would have.-b'çén .quite BUfficient#".^?,../!
. This then .was'the' ^ i i t iC a i - b oniént ;Of the'-discussion# but, 'besidès'.'- 
th is ,  i t  has a fu rth er/sch o la rly .'’i# e re s t#  ■ For Bleplsov’ s c ritic ism  ra ised  - - 
.important objections to  PohrOvslcy’ s scheme of merchant/Capitaiism in  Russian .'
Y  ' ! /  ! / ! !  # : ' ; ! ; ;  . / /Z / ' Z^ '/Z  YZ;' , ! ! ;
While BlepI ov agrees.. '# tb  F'OlÜ  ^ s basic';hr#ffl'ent.;'agaittst-:Trotsky,' YYyZ 
he coastderS th a t the case has been!overstated. For apparently the whole 
of ^'Russian h isto ry  .has/bé.eh:;,filledZ^thzm ercH aht'/capital from ' the .time"
.Of Ivan the T errib le  :right!/up to  'the!.ZF@bruary.-revolution;;.inY 1917*-'"Buoh a,;; 
sim plified  account of bhe p% of autocracy ignores i t s  in te rn a l
changes over the cen turies and denies i t s  C dialectics b f development"# ■ Where­
as such a ■ charao.tbritatio.n'.might be appropbiato fo r tho  . Russia of .ivati the - , ' !■■;! 
.'Terrible*;'it ;.certçihlÿ'z.laclç3,,yalidi'tyY.f6r  ; :# r é .modern ;.timés#^^,
% iis  b rin g s.Slépkov■ tO',a.‘■critiCiamYC'.f''Fokrovekyt's'"■conception'Of. ■':-■-■■■. 
imperialism in  .Rus.sian,history#':POlwova#*'/,in'/.Slepko'v.’.S..;View, /has .iiever;made/; 
ahy.',..cle#:! dlstinction'Zbetween;,the.;f'orei#;.p^ of 'merchant, - in d u s tr ia l !or.--^
: - f IMBK, vol# I* :!p# 207#./-' .-. /ZY :
BQl* ahevikii 1924,.'-:.#. : b*/ p p 11^11.4•
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finance capital# He, in  f a c t , .a ttaches no precise meaning to  the term % 
"im perialist"* This he simply equates with the concept "aggressive", so 
th a t fo r Pokrovsky a l l  wars are of an " im peria lis t natureV* Her© Slepkov
reminds Pokrovslqr of Lenin’s defin ition  of imperialism and compares i t  with
Y , - , /  3 0
th a t of H ilfording whom Pokrovsky has used ae h is  authority#
. In replying to Slepkov on the question of the autocracy, Pokrovsky 
simply quotes lU lferding to tho e ffec t th a t absolute Sthte power is ; th é '/ /  :X /% 
"executive committee of mercantilism", or* in  h is  oWn terminology» o f Merchant 
c a p ita lism .^  -
Turning to the second p a rt of Slepltov’s  review, zthe section dealing 
with imperialism, Pokrovsky agrees th a t here Blepkoy* s ; position  i s  much 
stronger, as the pages o f h ie  Ocherld.» * * c ited  by Élepkov are  among the 
le a s t  successful in  the book and do not provide any understanding Hither of 
Imperialism in  general, or of i t s  opeclficalîÿ  Russian varie ty . He concurs 
with Blepkov th a t h is  own characterization  of the Russian revolution as a 
world phenomenon obliges him to  give an analysis of Russia’ s connections 
with world finance cap ita l, an explanation Of Ruosia’O; p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the
World War and the e ffec ts  of Entente finance cap ita l bn theZRussian economy
y\, . . :and p o li t ic a l  p o lic ies . .
To th is  Pokrovsîsy s ta te s  th a t the obligation has already been p a rtly  
carried  out, in  th a t h is  a r t ic le  Kak voznild.a mjrovava voina contains figures 
for the foreign investment in  Russian industry. These #gufos, however, 
were not included in  h is  Ocherld.#, The reason for th i s ,  ' Pokrôveîîy explains, 
was " . . . I  could not, p a rtly  because when I  gave the le c tu re s  X had fallen
Ibid. The same point was made by S. Tomfetnsky» voprosu o 
so ts ia l’noi prirode russkogo samoderg&haviya’ in  Voetnik iCommunistlcheBkoi 
akademii. 1926, vol. XV, p. 257.
' ' " JtQ - ' ' ' ° Z -, '■ V ■ : Y V . Y  ^ YY t , ./ -■■' ..
•0 pol’ae kritiîd., ob absolyutizme, impérialisme, muzhitskom 
lîapitalizme 1 o prochem (Nechto vrode Idir©stomatil) ’ in  Pod anamenem 
marksizma. 1024, Ho. 12, p. 251.
' W . .  p. .53. ,
' '  ' Z '
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between two s to o ls  -  the H ilferdlng conception and th a t of Lenih»/whioh
d if fe r  in  quite important d e ta i ls . , .*  The fa ilu re  to  mention banking 
cap ita l I s  the p rinc ipal defect of my defin ition  in  Ocherld..
Soon a f te r  Slepkov, G* Iferetsky, another follower of Buldiàrin, wrote 
a sim ilar c ritiq u e  of Polcrovslty* s conception of a merchant c a p i ta l is t  auto­
cracy. Maretsky* however* was unable to add anytliing substan tia l to what: 
had been already said  by Slepkov* In fac t, a f te r  a ra th e r lengthy reply 
to Slepkov^^ reaffirm ing the merchant c a p ita l is t  nature of autocracy 
Pokrovsliy l e f t  Maretsky* s a r t ic le  unanswered.
The c ritic ism s of Slepkov and Maretsky presented no gréât th rea t to 
the Pokrovsky schisme* especially  when compared to those of Trotsliy in  1922. 
Mainly, th is  was because they accepted so much of the Polirovslÿ conception 
of Russian h isto ry  in .general and the s ta te  in  particu lar*  What i s  more* 
they had made no independent analysis of the autocracy and had come to the 
debate unequipped with any new corpus of fac tual m aterial. The best they 
could do was to  look for contradictions in  Polarovsky himself or confront 
him with a barrage of quotations from Lenin a by now fashionable* but 
unreliab le  ploy* But, perhaps most important o f all*  in  view of the 
p o l i t ic a l  nature o f th e ir  criticism * was the fac t th a t by 1926 Bukharin’s 
s ta r  was on the wane* and the Bukharinist conception of h isto ry  was not to 
be ju s t if ie d  by subsequent events*
On the other hand* Slepkov and Maretelsy in  ra is in g  the question of 
the nature of the autocracy in  the era of im periaiisti had qdltO accurately: 
ind icated  one of the ch ief d if f ic u lt ie s  of the PokVOvsky system* and one/ '
which was eventually to  prove destructive# For th is  indeed was the key
^^ Ib id .. p. 254.
Maretsky, *K voprosu ob evo lyutsii samoderzhaviya* in  Bol’shevik.
1026, No. 5*
^^’Otis
dorzhaviya’ * INBK, Vol. I ,  p. 167 f f .
44 timda vayalas* vneltlaBsovaya tooriya raa v itiy a  ruseliOgo sOmo-
/ . Y ' : ; ! ' / . /  j : ! ' / " # ) :
- /-Y / '/< . ,-‘ ' ' ' y Y '''''%§ ' ''"  - ■'■'■ ■ ■' ' '■ ' '■ Y Y “■/'■
hav0 been proved corroet.
I t  i s  til ls  which explains the great preoccupation of. Soviet iiistq:*?ihns
in  tho twenties with the figures fo r foreign and na tional investment ih;
Russian industry  before 1917, This became tho most important question of
a l l .  The events of the Revolution, for example, were of fa r  leas in te re s t
than the economic p rereq u isites . I t  i s  not a t  a l l  su rprising  th a t the only
major work of the period devoted to  the revolution, Qcherki no i s t o r i i
OktVabr* skoi re v o lv u ts il# was concerned mainly with i t s  causes*
. I t  was na tu ra lly  hoped th a t th is  Mnd o f analysis, would y ie ld  the
desired re s u lts ,  a preponderance of national over foreign investment, and
no stone was l e f t  unturned to achieve th is . Yet, in  epito  of these e ffo r ts ,
the opposite conclusion invariably  emerged* creating  a serious dilemma for
Soviet scholarship, :
' In re tro spec t, the most s ig n ifican t event of th is  period, the one
which created tho g rea test d iff ic u lty  for the Pokrovslty scheme was the
publication in  1925 of N,N, Vanag’s book, Finance Canital in  Russia before 
40the World War,
^ h e  proposition th a t a so c ia l is t  revolution can only take place in  
an im p eria lis t country was put forward by rolo*ovsl;y in  1925j "The basic..,/ .' 
condition for a  so c ia l is t  revolution i s  the domination of monopoly;capital­
ism. (I^b^î^jgrd^, , vol, IV, p, 61), " I f  ono supposes th a t the revolution 
(1905) was a s o c ia l is t  one* then we must also suppose th a t the RuéGOWapahêse 
war was im perialist*  (anachen5.e revo lvu tsli 1905 ggdn (Leningg^ad 1025); n, 6 ).
The Programme of the Comintern in  1928 divided countries in to  tîiree 
groups: those with highly developed capitalism , those with medium develop­
ment, and colonial and sem i-colonial countries. Only the former two cate­
gories were held to pqWqsd the p rerequ isites  for a  d lo tatoréhip  of the 
p ro le ta r ia t  and so c ia l is t  construction. The la s t  category included those 
countries "...w hose most important branches of industry , trade, banldLng 
concerns, means o f tra n sp o rt.. . were concentrated in  the hands of foreign 
lîîq>©rialiQt groups". In these countries a s o c i i l i s t  revolution was thought 
possible only a f te r  a "number of intermediary stages" (S tra te ^ y a  i  tak tika  
iKomlnterna v na ts ibna l’no**kolQriial’nbi-^'rèvôiyutèil'-na •Primeré Kitàvà. Bbornlk 
dokumentov. ed. P. M f (Moscow 1934), pp. 21-22).
N. Vanag, tinansovyi.kan ita l v Rossfi nakanune mlrovbi voinÿ 
(Moscow 1925). , '
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The question which Vanag poses f i r s t  i s  when did capitalism  ; in  Russia
enter i t s  monopoly stage? The m aterial for answering th is  question has so
fa r been lacking since thérè have been ho /stud ies;specia lly  devoted to
financé cap ita l in  Russia* This, according to  Vanag,; ^  led  to some r
mistaken opinions about the period and tne character of the development of
: ' ’ !.. .Russian imperialism. Moreover s .. "Among : the erroneous ' opinions one must ; "'Y
inOlüdé th a t o f such an au th o rita tiv e  h isto rian  as M*N. ; Pokrovsky who has
z ; s ta ted  th a t » Rue sian imperialism le  ra thér blder than we had lULthertOibeen
led  to believe’ and tha t the ’erà of imperialism begins from the end of the 
■' : ' - 'Y  -  ■■ - / A / . t Y Y  -
. Qb*;0 f 'W  XIX a%ntwry''\ /  '
Pokrovsky*g ju s tif ic a tio n  for th is  statement was the defin ition  of
' /'ZimperialiamYgiven " by' 'Hilferdlhg# Vanàg, however» po in ts out tlm t the Z
correct, L enin ist, c rite r io n  for ind icating  the ektstehco:of imperialism i s  
Y not  the. presence of high t a r i f f  b a rr ie rs  or ; the 'acqu ls0 ion/of'new ,terri.-, ' 
to r ie s , but the présence of finance cap ita l and the necessary degree of i t s  
Cohçéntratioh in  the form! of monopolies.
Having presented an analysis of the concentratiqn  of capitalism  in  
RussiaI Vanag concludes th à t in  the 90s thé dsgree of concentration had not 
yet/reached a stage th a t could be termed monopoly, but had only;formed the 
basis oh which such à concentration!could take placé a t  a much la te r  date -  
a f te r  thé revolution of 190S. ■ ' -
The age of imperialism in  Russia provides a Useful key to i t s  character.
Î  Thé years before the ÿ ir s t  revolution marked;a ©eripus recession in  Russian 
heavy industry . By th a t time the programme of extensive railway construction, 
; ,'"wbich 'bad'' # in ta in e d ' it,Ywa# Over, as i t  war then desperately short of c red it 
which the Russian;banks were.powerieOs to supply/ The only way out of the
f M i a . .  i / s .
1-Ib id .k ti.. 14.
c r is is  was to apply for support from tn© foreign banks.
Consequently, Vanag s ta te s : "..♦we are confronted by the fac t th a t
foreign finance c ap ita l, p rinc ipally  French, played the g rea test ro le  in  
reorganizing Russian in d u s tr ia l undertakings. The s ta r t jo f  the development 
of Russian monopoly capitalism  i s  closely linked with in te rn a tio n a l banking 
c ap ita l, which by no means lim ited  I t s e l f  to th is  i n i t i a l  reorganization, 
but began to sink i t s  roo ts deep Into Russian industry» u n til  before the war 
i t ,  in  fac t, monopolized the whole system Of Russian In d u stria l c ap ita l, or 
a t  le a s t  i t s  commanding heights# Only the monopolization of Russian industry 
by in te rn a tio n a l banking cap ita l was carried  on in  a refined  form, which 
hid the essence of the proceed fron the casual observer; in te rn a tio n a l 
banking cap ita l subordinated Russian industry  to  I t s e l f  throughhthe Russian 
commercial b a n k s ,..,"
After giving a survey of the various branches o f Russian industry,
Vanag concludes th a t foreign cap ita l controlled three quarters of the whole 
Russian banking system» and of th is  the biggest share/was in /th e  hands of, 
the French banking consortium -  53.2%. The Germane zcontrolied 36.4%, and 
the B ritish , 10.4%. That i s ,  the Entente powers contro lled  63.G% and the
SI /:,/• Y/./'-
Germans 36,4% o f e l l  foreign Investment in  Russian industry»
The in flu x  of foreign capital,,how ever, concerned mainlÿJheavy industry , 
since l ig h t  industry  in  Russia was not so d ra s tic a lly  affected  by the 
recession and did not experience the necessity to a t t r a c t  foreign Investment 
in  order to survive. The main reason for th is  i s  th a t l ig h t industry, in  
p a rticu la r  the te x t i le  industry , found a ready market for i t s  products in  
P ersia , China and Afghanistan. I t  was th is  secto r Of the economy which was
-a ' , ■
the l a s t  refuge of ethnic Russian capitalism .
^ I b ld . . p. 25,
.STY-'
f f lâ - f  P* 54. 
p* 3.70.
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r.ïVàaag^a book Wao followed by a spato- o f other# oa^tho,same theme*. by,', 
r . F , . aindln#., 8 .I„  .Eopip* L*t GyaaoYsky* A.br Sidorov e tc ,
' whbee. cpnciusionè-.were roughïy'%imllar#0 ' '#  oaly 0  ffereace of opiiiion ‘'•’'\;.. - 
■■:'amo,ng3 t  .'the, author#: eonc.erned- the'egapt#&,t'ea$tb- whi'ch-Kaooiaa. ihdwetry' was 
• ■the'''prisoafr - o f ‘ VSnag* Krltèniàn amd ' RphlA: the -.,
extreme depmidence #ng* aad Sidorov and Oraaovel^ the other* But* a© 
Pokrovsky adiAttédi?,, ,”#•>,• the,debate i s  taking place on a very narrow froht.v '-y- 
witMn-a ^matter ,of'.'ten o#'twenty per-j cent, expressing the dependence of 
Russian industry pn foreign capital* According to Vanag* the percentage i s  
7Qr'7% 'and to 'Mdorov no more ' than i60*:-: „But'that ^ Russian .■.capital! ^ before 
the to a very great extent was a branch of the antente i s  not open to 
dohbt* and in  th ia  respect * * Russian itaperialiem* snould appear in  inverted
, ' This was a conolhsion to which Pokrovsky : cam© with some reluctance* 
and he at- 'fiÿst;: inclined.- .towards': the more-..,mo derate .wing, o.f-,the, disputants# - 
- A* I*', gidorpv* fo r  ■instance* recoUnts in. .his-.,memoirs Èow he receiyed , - 
Pokrovsky*6  fu l l  approval an# encourhgement ih  h is  researches which were 
■;directe.d ' against.'; %nag# ■ But * th is  ■ was-a'.-'vaih  ^hope as ';#idoro.y :■ was only able 
td;: dispute Vânag* s figurés, but unable to change the basic conclusions# 
;';v"This'-Pokroysî^. •recogniaed'4n h is  preface to the booh* Qcherkl no 
i s t o r i i  Oktvabr' skoi revo lvu tsli in  1927# There, he -.saÿb; ' '"It- .is  comrade
kritsman wrote the foreword to  poninfshook* Inostrannvi kan ita l 1 
russkie bankl* È WnrOsu b finansovom kan ita le  v Rossil (Moscow 1929).
' Gindin* Banki; 1  nromvshlenno a t * Hoseii do 1917: g* K vobrbau o finansovom '
. M n ita le  v Rossli (MQscby*#leningrad 1927) # Granoysky* * Inostrannyi kap ital 
- .■y;-;"slsteme -mcnopolistiGheSkOgo kapi'talimma :''v Rosslt <k in  Vèétnlk kommunistl*#
'. 'cheskoi ' "àka'démii* i927j,'; No#.' 30(11# - BidorOv* 1 Vliyanié im perialisticheslm i 
. r%. voiny na ekono^ku Dossil* in  Ochèrkl no i s t o r i i  Oktyabrtskoi revolyuteii* 
'■ed# .'M#:H# ' Pokroyeky*' vol. 1 (Moscow*ieningrad 1927).
'Vykhod Rôssii i z  voiny* in  ianeria iia tskaya  voina (Moscow 19281*
A*l# Sidbrbvi tMekotorye raitayshleniya o trude i  opyte iatorika* in
' Is to riv a  BBBË. '1964* ..No#: 3* n* 129#
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A# Biddrov* a opliiiouYth a t the dependehçe o f :Russleh capltellam  on th a t of 
'"' th é  .'Bit Oh to*.. 'the  ^eoondmid cap tiv ity  of the Russian banks yias not so. great . 
a # .comrades Vanag* Roalh and Krltsman would have. u8.,.,bellevo#.##'# '; -'I-think,'.' 
th a t the oonoluslohe ,of Comrid# A* Bidoro7 iAtrodUoe /only thoso : * oorrectlye##
: ;whloIi.^  InOvitably .aooompahy. any oym%'slmpli%dd' 0 0hoW#r/ 
ootlmdid tho influence of foreign cag ite i R iie # #  :iuduét not a t  75 but 
a t  0 %  ' but the bdslc'pre'miae th a t Huàela',enter'ed\-thê-war In 1914 as t h e ':
-;■ v : i  , - ; - : : ■,,: ; ,
. vassal of the Entente ••;. is..'Very l i t t l e  èhakén»,^ *
This meant th a t the re su lts  o f 'd l l ’th e 'in 7 estl|a tlo » B 'ten d ed  to,^ :^fly 
\ih.-':the/ 'fach'-'of ' the# 'dct# 'nO 'of / sdciàllêm..ln' one::j^ ^^  ^aad .to,yprovide,:â. ; '
' c lear v indication for-Tÿothisy and 'hie.'.theory - of-:Permandnt Revolution # à 
xfact o f .'Which'everyone was.^  keenly aware, ^ '^Jidorov him self confirmed the doepj.
■ 'polltl,cal, significance o f the discussion*- He reca ll# : hny '^ r t '  in  the
discussion was modest* 'B esides the work in  Qoherkl* I published an a r t ic le  
in  Proletgirskaya revolyutsiya ( 1928 ) Where I  - outlined my Own a ttitu d e  to 
the discussion* I  was closol^ to Granovsky’s point o f view| but ï  did not 
l ik e  h is  ©xtràvagant'-OohcOssiOfts to Vanag or h is  unfounded a ttacks on M.D* 
PolîTovsky* Besides; th iS j I  gave a radio ta lk  from the lec tu re  thea tre  o f 
Vthe Bverdlovsk Bniversity* In this,talk;..'the' academic question of the 
: 'character, o f imperialism in  Russia was:linked"with:-;;th#lquest .the 
; Beninist theory of socialism  ..in one country and of the ’maturity* of Russian: 
vc'dapitalism ,for; such':'..Constru.ction*,, .Although ; I.'" was. .then. politiçally:<.in 
agreement with 0ranovs% and Vanag, i t  i s  true  th a t Vanag* a views found 
many supporters among the oppositionlstS# Therefore, the problem of Russian 
irperia lism  took on a great p o l i t ic a l  signifiCahce in  the stpttgglè against 
-:J.‘thè.Iro tsk y is ts* '; .. I  '#6 ''not ’say; th a t i t  shohid have been diroctly. connected . 
:y-'-with';the struggle  'Within'''tho party ; perhaps i t  wdUld hàVe been b e tte r  to
; ..■:.?%èhorkL.--ao i s t o r i i  Oktyabr’ skoi rbvolyUtsil* .ed. H«N. Pokrovsky,
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regard i t  purely academically and calmly* However, such was not the case.”
Thé fu l le s t  discussion of the problem took place i n  1929 in  an issue 
of » 1 storik#marksie t specia lly  devoted to the debate, the main contributors 
beihs Vanag, Qihdln and %anoyaky; Of these t # e é  a r t ic le s ,  the mOst strlfclug 
di f  f  erenCé between thém i s  ip  'terms o f -, quélity.,"'" Thooo; by Vanag :an# Gindin 
are highly scholarly , rèàèohéd pieces of vÿiting based upon extensive 
research. Granoysïîy’S contribution, on tho. other hmid, i s  p rincipally  à 
tira d e  against Vanag, supported by à b a it  Cry of quotations from Benin, h is  
Chief concern apparently being prthodoxy.
{:'y:The two a r t ic le s  by Vanag. and Gindin are, in  factj  ?an Excellent survey , 
bf tho problem of the respective ro les  of foreign and native cap ita l in  
Russia## economic development./ Between the two, there i s  a certain  difference 
of opinion, or emphasis, in  th a t Vanag i s  mOre extreme.in b e lit tl in g , the 
Influence of native accumulation. For him j0.nanco c ap ita l does not e x is t ,a t  
:'aïi;:Uhtii-aftér'''-l9 G5 o f the great in flu x  of foreign investment.
Before \th a t datOÿ .thé autocracy i s  simply the instrument o f ag ricu ltu ra l 
In te re s ts , The railw ay construction of the ninetioS was;dosighed to get ' 
Russian a p ic u ltu re  out of i t s  s ta te  o f  c f io is , while the t a r i f f  y b a rrie rs  
WOfe ihtohdéd no t to p ro tec t Ruseian manufacturos, but agricUitUral production, 
i t / i s ,  only; a f te r  autocracy bogins to express the in te re s ts  of
..fihancoyoapital,'ahd'..fofelgn-;at ' th a t. !' V'
Gindin i n , t i l l s ‘respect ■ c on s i  def s , Vanag one*, side d. Ho ,• sees : a ; gradual " 
ycoaléScenco. taldng placé- in  thé la s t  years of the nineteenth century between 
thé autocracy and finance cap tta i. ; He thinks th a t nowhero e lse  has industry ,,
■^^Bidorov. o p .b it. ; Pn, 131*182.
^-T^IStorik^msU»kBist.-■l929.^^No.'12. ,
#K;metodologll; issucheniya>fiuaneoyogo kap ita la  V HOaeil*. lo c .c l t . 
''-\'T:.w:-.':,-'*Wek6 tOrye spornye voprosy iS to r i i  finansovogo kap ita la  v Roeeii*,
y. ''-'-'-y -’Bp.ornyo voprosy problemy;,finansovogo Imp!tala V R ossii’ . lo c .c i t .
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boon ' so, well aupportod by goveVnmOnt : subsid io s ;, for example, ; .the • sUgar ; ,: 
industry and rtxllway oone'iruotlon*,•: - The.-pblioy.of; # tte 'to o '-: expressed thé : 
in te re s ts  of in d u s tr ia l Capltai# ' ' -
Although these-tw #^#rlters pay ' ch ie f i;#it,ëntiOîi 'to . thoj influenco o f  : 
foreign cap ita l in  Russia, they do, not : fail^to./^mphasiae; tha t ethhlo indus-, ; 
t r i a l  development did t^ko plaoei : .'Vanag';#n,'::particular s tre sse s , the '
importance during 1916^1917 o f  thé antàgohièm between the two r iv a l  groupa 
of c a p i ta l is ts ,  between those conhected with tofelgn companies in;Petrograd, 
and the Russian natiohal-. c a p ita lis ts , ' - l ik #  ;ytproV and Ryabuehinsîîy centred, 
in  Moscow. "However, th is  .'important\'facet''o,f'the probiem^'.seems,to have been 
generally overloo3#d, oven-by Pohroysl^r, wh# might w ell have used th is  to : 
modify his-'pioture;.of ’'thé  February' revolution ' as struggle:'of merciiant versus : 
In d u s tr ia l  capitalism* .À - V.- -
The debate on imperialism''Couldjhot -b u t-sffec t ' POhroysky#sLviews. andy-' 
b rins about some considerable re*"Orienta#nn..- ' This.. iS/,moet. c learly  expressed 
in  the a r t ic le  K devyatOi so do vshchine^-  (1920) in  which Pokrovsky attempts 
to explain the Ru#sian '7 Revolution., and ; its-:: fu iuf é , perspectives:'ih  the l ig h t 
o f h ie  own theory of tiorchant cap ita l and thé r e s u lts ;o f  the recent econdnilc 
studies# y /  \
; pQkrovsIîy poses the #uestion how i t  could be'-thpt onO of the most: ., 
backward countries in  tlie. wbrld Should be face# with th a  task of constructing 
a s o c ia l is t  s ta te . The 'reason,.:hesuggests^ : lie s  in
between the p o li t ic a l  s tru c tu re .of;v'''the, coùhtrÿ and i t s  economic development” .
This disproportion i s  brought about: as, foliOws*&:;^ e sse n tia lly  ,
a backward country, economic developméht proceeded in  Russia a t  an enormous 
.paCs.' •,, The p o l i t ic a l  regim e,, on the other hand, remained, extremely backward '
^’^ aindln. 'OD.oit.. w .  71 ff .
devÿatoi godOTaKçhiÜë* In. Maüflhnyl rftbotttlfc. -1926. ;no. ll,« ’
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tW  in te r e s ts  merchant 
i^oIïTOVSky'refuses tO:-;,relent en th is  poiht#.;:,,;r - only - the - po litica l':
'strücturo^y'but ■als0.^thé;4dioo37ncy aq .suph;'changed .very little * :/ '. Ighave b#®»’." 
:'àçcu#çd; Of / m  ' for ' supposing thé:;.- ' df.-j^çxtrçinéf'p o lit ic  stagna-*;-'
}ti'on ;açd rl'(#;dity of th® oïd'/Ruasian:' But'.-no liis to ria n , can.a^ake np :-
h is  .history^;-*' i t  did not chang0 $.:;.6 O:.;ther@f is:nothing:,y^^^ . . . ' : .
/: ;OapitaIism RussiS,WaG;stiml#ed:^%^^ .the.'state, from Rillltnry Con-* '.'■ .
;■ s i  deration# ' -W tn® _ construetioh'-- of y railwrjy#. or ::#tratc#c, 'pcrpocos? : ."The. 
development of 'rotnlicrgy... was. conditlonéd'\:rflçiniÿ; by th®' autocracy* i#e,- the ■ 
■#pox o f taatv;rycfc®m. of prim itive c a p ita l is t  exp lo ita tion ,' a syctew which :!  
v tcrr ,*# porhapB:, wrongly merchant.' oapltnlng^K”'^ .?::. ; 'v-: . .•:■:" a'-
:; Tîiiô : ,  economic development,': or!ginnted by. th é . auto cracy 'and 
fihencéd by foreign c ap ita l -(here Pçîîrcvsky c ite s  Vhhag’s research) led  to  '; 
the' c ré a tio n ,,„of .a.,..social' order .w^ i'h'h: qclçkly ..mado the,,.autocracy i t s e l f .an ‘ 
anachroalcm'i':.., ,ç -%taté tachin#'., which' had... no '''relation to  : actual,'/ soc ia l : reguire#' '
y ',..,?{et : from% th is  - s itu a tio n  ,there 'IhCs'capably follows the ' .proletarian ':,
: nature vcl,'.thé royolution;:.Which. swept:;away,:thé." autocrhtic^ sta te -structp re*  ; 
.;For. t'hé.'Russian, bourgeoisie .i tc o lfv  ,béihg:'& prisoner o f - for Sigh. c ap ita l, - 
tô ô 'feeb le  to éh rrÿ :o u t 'th is  taok;;: it,w aç-”*'**hot;ih;;a..con(bltion:to.-,. ■ 
résDlvé;;ihis .di'sproportion between .the''.country!¥ 'p o l it ic a l ' ctructure: and .
.it#  'eccno'mic:' development * .'''* and to  give-: the ^ cOun't.ry' thc.ldiid of: government' 
i'tT-r'C'CUired* ' The W seihh  'p ro ie tç#at^  .which" iiW begun
to' o'rgcnife- i t ço lf  :p :o litiC alîy .,io%:.before"' t^'e '.Russian: bourgeoisie,' was in  ' 
iCuohz/a'^positioh:^^^  ^ j  ' . - - r  - .
29%
\  to  TrotokyV#.
.;:/■ ;;(;'^é«^oiat,,.and In d e # -p ç k # # k y 4 n  _wi i ;h r efor énqo  ',
: y  ( :f'o ;.frot,ç%*B aitg^r ogô* ' tho;Mro#blkô» ' \ çq#.' peoplè'^ w lil ' " -
'■''■ oay tùçf'-l am ropeaiin#'Harôdnik view® # f #  t&è: Hafodnlko also, s a lé  th a t :
■ ,-. our i n d u s t r y ###%%& 'a r t i f ic ia l ly  v n i t o d  for ' the  ©tote#' i)ut 
I  can ordy day in  tld#:.thè ;HarodhlkC'',wOr# ■ ■ ' . ..- - ■
ô a p itü ll# ,: ' i h e o # i s  not :an:.in#g%iou&: oremted,..:-;
'■; #0 ' fproigdt'im portation,# i n ^ . ' t b i e f %#takÿ/#ÿ# ÿ
' 'mow. in  ...egfee###; - Th# ocoaomi# argmwnt fo r in  ôô# coun ty  ao
- '.io û # r,v é # ë # ; '■ ■•BUt.,.siçoe, Pokr6v#1%''%%%-.àO  ^ follow Trotsky*#;-rea#o]rttnr 
' ■■■ ' i t s ‘lo g ica l opaôiuéion .#' th a t ooc ia liîsç lin .One country io,im possible * n* io'r 
/ ..'■■forcOd'-'fo amvO 'fccourse'Vto, roro.I '"'ëonsider#iÇnp, = re iiaace  - on ' :. ^ -À
t i v i i ÿ i .''to'' th a t which th # . Poguiiots" termed' ##bd#otivç''WC^ H#:,tker##\.: ■:■
■ fo ro 'çrguosî- "The rovolùtion moot heor a.- .m tio w i,'o h arh # o r in  th# \o@n@e ' / - 
.'. '. : it'- dopondo 'oh-national-feelihgo, _ahd;im 'the -'©mod : th a t - i t  1 » ca rried  y
'''-//■oât'Withlh the oon#wm o f 'ah#: th#;;#rolotarih t Of each nation :■.',
:':'' ■ must,, I i r ^ t  of ' a l l  deal $àth it#'" 'dm-. bourgeoisie * « » • I t  i r  quit® olèâ? ' th a t 
:g/;!ohCo''tW' p ro le ta r ia t '.,has - tal^o#'-power in to .ito^ lm çdé,, i t .  over k
:.eOolOmy a.nd:4o oonetrhet# ito-'ow h'proletarian economy#' -kit; i#  -/M 'fficult to'’' ^  
;,.y,../mderotmd' W r ■^n faoO.'df .àoôh a"Completely c lear d e fin ite  te x t.th e re . - 
hhOnld he doWteo about whether we" have the right''"le.^-honotruct eooioliem' or/;
'"■ ' hot#'\''M etory ho# determined that'-wè have -.that, ; r ig h ts  '. ' Hiotory hah "presented ‘ ■ 
: witlnrthio highly : fooponoihle ..ta#k "'md .we-*èaftnot':on4-maot;ùot,refueé i t # h -  ./-;
PokrovOky, otmted/'thie poWLtioh:%n'mb#'. Awoimot terme# ' « # * .th fri; 
. l a  370 ' longer any po#oi% lity  ■ Ofi etyeeeins-/:the; t* ob jec tive , eaueea* #.., 'For now - ■; ; :^' 
the objective cauaeB a re ''agninet its*#** Thé-objective logic of th«;.Old;'/,' . c,
. . -fooonomio' matoriali#mi i s  a# ino t..u#  ^-yet we. are-'going foctard# - What
pit: 9- ■-
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;î.B 0 ,'l/iO t'.u Lha points th# :%9 # c  of eoouoidc Dato#Olià"i Tavanroil T:f0 5n^ 'y 
nad frOrX th:l;;i W.hie Trotn!i.y;ls;.i and «coisoulo .mtorlaXiî'im beCfU’H) oquatod. In 
pMlosophlcti'l toririo &t w&8 aaserted  that Trotskyism waa "fîtoeped through
71and throufix with tlio comMO## and ^lodt vulgar form Of ycclioulom*#
PoI>rQvn!vy aooua to luwo grasped the deep Im plloetious o£ Vauag’s work 
Uit Qorly Ro 1925# Fof .f t  f s  frot-i that Cate th a t WnWgan to  wo.go a 
oyofcejw'iit! agolnst "éoohomâo Materialism"/ otreos the d ia lec tic
content o f Marxiom, often  tho^e very fcaturof^ wUicIv oudo'.Ho.d boon considered 
«raporly to  belong to NarofkilK'Adcolo^^r# The àcqçptàRcô - o f .:V#Uag therefore 
iGîftliod not eltaply rowg fa c tu o l/^ d lf lc n tlo n s  to  Pékroyaky’B scheme, but a 
eai/pletc ohoîige-ln ?;!CthodoXOi,y.: : ■'■■', , / ■;/:'/i, /
I t  was tb,e Vauag diocuooWh..which, f ln c lly  brought .destruction to  the 
v/liolo ed ifice  o f tÏ70 clftaéic .Foî^vsky scheme, " the poin t ât/wliicîi .Poi'Xov»ky*i» 
ideological development turned fu l l  circle* I t  si eiB albiont iucrodlble 
th a t a r,oro cqlmmi of f3.g*«ro$ could - have had GUtb d##70tatipg r W i t s ,  tlia t 
go nuoh depended oii cqmutling so 'hi^imrcntly c riv la l*  Yçt lac  phenomenon-1 ® 
fu lly  lînder.etandablo considering: the econoi-dc . ta tu re  , # f I'bUnjvrkyf s HarxiwK*
I t  could be overcome by a purely ecèhêmio nrguWht*.. , I t  .them .that 
ro!TOv^ky* (7 nttitude®  toward# the s ta te , tho ind iv id im l,/national 'x?ooul±ar** 
i t ic n  e tc , a l l  a t  onae roquired^modiflcn tian , and ond .’findn Fokrovdky in  h is - 
la n t yearm aoccptinf-? dootrlnçu/iteclr^iic. hnC::dditcunCcd;.far moat of-irin working
I t  irno a t  th is  la to  n # #  i n . . h i # . ; p o k r o v o k y ’@.doctrine of-.
:v . :'-
.. '■'/ -.-'.' ...    ■ - .. —=
I'/etter*-' .OP».C„lt* 4 p* 139. i '-  .‘-?k:./:
9c ‘ .-.''g/v.viv ': ...: f -. ,.". ■'.',/.
kv?r example, h is  one cob a t  tho opening of tho Society of Marxist 
H istorians mi 1 June 1925, ’ ^ à # # i  ' o'beho^ïcetva- iW t#rikov##rW iGt^ . 
rep rin ted -in  ura>l, vol. I I  and I%b*. n ro lr . . V3l . /  IV* ' "'5#yalready in  1922 
when Kkopomichoskii aa te ria liB ^  we#; ti^ m la te d  into- Lithuanian D.^:'^mr#e#"»/i'k// 
of - the Bvcrdldv upl ver ' " ther'e/_#o no need.; to ; rep e a t-'/■■
the mietckc. -in Lithua*^###,- I t  :thére'foré .appeared; under -■ the / title;-: "H istorical: 
an t  orialX sa" ■ -1 K c m » nv ram  ; MOeod# 192 2* " .HO»" By .'p# 239). ,Tho 7'I






tlte -aWto f u l l  dégreo o f 1 0 3 1 ^
- '.J% # r l y  Vêrelohe of. ny -coacoptlona did not muffjciontly ' , t  '
•-'7'■ ' # 3 0 ::int6 'àWpimt : the t m t that the political gupo^'dtruotiwë'Wy roi;-tively- 
' ' ' ' ihriopondont qf oWioml# - ' /
: ‘ fundamental' ad#'aolo#',a#' I t .  waD/a% #mplp#p varlou##' #f u?s era 1 1 #  - '
mothodplogy# RrovloÛ8%ho. hM'qnly dosI.t;ln tn?raq .:éf (4bao%utê&, oit^ iei .;: 
,.- ' / / ' e m p i é t é : . 7br cq%lotO/lade#Rdèw,ÿ::#;,.tho/:#9#i;^^
%- ' ' À moro complex ld,h#-ôf rèlAtlqnÇihlp/teétlfléA ' tè
'/" '. ÿm!&f,çal tWnèfqrmtiO# iR h #  métWd a@ - Sl#llPlceAtly^ '
':' é%pllcit;@xp*êçQlpu
; . 7/@#K/CA%môt .ÿ#;up A ' #  fâUCli m #lmgt''. .cl t i w  it f tsar ion] .,ie l\ bourgeois. .,,, 
k: / -'/k ##tltutioÂg::Aiiï'i#'im: I t . m #  bo- ,m/lmh###-:'pèy cent.. hqurçèole,' or i t  id  a ..
’ /feudoi' iù e tl tü t i 'è s  and tM # 1 %. m e t bo '# 'W%##i 3 e r7 4 '# t E ither .# /•■■■•-"
y.  '"'Y/''#* -^rRü%i/tW dlalëètichl^mlhd Mows. t % t  thp./prôgroÀB éfÂMstÇry is *#^ 1-':..'
. . ; Vq:#':vCùntm#Ctiç^^ not ' ^ çÿ.,thç#, éostradlôtiqnç,....%u.#t0ry^  ^ . ^. .. ,
' - would in r r ly  _b#/wWth V ' V.,;,;/ '■.■ '■. . _ '
Ak*/ rc$ôry#ipç#./#i#-':R^ bcvé;..ha&..abo# VAnag*s/#niU.sW.-L
''''"'7 by., t w
■’•; . • ■■’ At t&e 'All*Küe8laa GomAr###; #f Harxlst dt/;tW - Im'glmoing -of/iW#. : ' "
Pokrovéky annëUHtod 'that/#'/qoiwldemd ITonag’s pol#; of' vl#:t'o 
/..,' -'■ ; oaut dO{;Tc>G cèrrjçct"^ '' b#t ho étill assigned an irnpo.rtmt' part tovmrcWât': ,/j
,/'::; ■■ / «tro, i% thé ©tnsgglo t ô t t&*. Tni'e, ., / - .- , .
to/:WWoVe%#' had no re la tio n  to the aa.olrntionc e ith e r of lRter#\''7i'
' //../'natibhéiy-Anaùoé 'çapît&l-: or/ qj^-.- 'éthW.d'% impsrl'Rii#%F''whioh .#00' -y %' 
f7.:Aqvù6rnod '#th''mmâm^ Perôla# Mo%@oîle nui ths. # r  .Sast lû..#nerai*
,'. y- r W b o  ntrugglë',for tW- .^traits && o&d morch n t  c apitaliàt aisi''and îml ■■•.■--
; # '  . ' ; / »Ô mmalmm. prolsWié%hd#ii i. ËW#a.àtero- #ep lyu ti% #* '
:.:-:in .m » ta g -wU- t t t , - »,■ 5MÏ -
' .  , P.;S?a. ■ . k  , 7 -  : / / - '  yk ' -
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' 75 'Tiotlrlng tQ do with iLgorloltcm." - ■ • ■,
In 0. e n title d  Icntnlsm and Hus elan HI ntory wbicli ho rand a t
tlio conferouoo Polxovghy llp.krd tîio viiioétion ù t  imporlaXltj;! in  ..Dusaia, vJith
th a t o f î.iùthodoXagy, m\à once again Gtrooood the ihngorn of economic'
nnton& liog. He confessed th a t 3ie hii<;celf bore the trace# of having pnnr.od,
through the school of ho gal Mrrxism which tc rd c i to oxc.ggcrntM the economic
olcmont in  the explnno-tion of events* Thin woo n foatnre which Htaiin had
noted in  tho debate between Pokrovsky ajici Trotsl-y* I t  reca lled  th a t: -
"hecogclslhg th a t Trotci,y*if scheme m s  qnite  im-Mnrxï*st, cD?)rnde Gtnlln
noted the correctness o f rol%rovohy*a conception, vonorklnci only th a t i t
suffered, iron soi.e degroo of sim plifica tion , In tîiut i t  ovorMcmph&slsed the
76ro le  of tbo economic fac to r,"
Tim p o l i t ic a l  im plications of tue imperinlisu) discnsoion wore never 
fo r - from the  snrfaco a t  the conference* Those who amplîrvcdîjcd tdm part - 
played by otîuric rair.aion or-pitr.listî In the oystc&i o f Imperialism, upholders 
of the "nationalisa tion" theory, wore branded by Vnnag as Umnlwvikc* The 
"tienohovihn"'' for th e ir  x>;\rt were not slow to  drav# Disdlar p a ra lle lo , Garin 
■rerarkod.î "**• the. viovm of Vanag on the ro le  o f foreign c ap ita l lu  Dugoin 
ore close to those o f Trotsky# The l a t t e r  in  the nrofeco to him hoOh 1GG5 
also  Ignores tho roXo of ethnic cap ita l 17* Onosia* TUt* Idonu of Vena g mxd 
Trotslry are ■exactly a%il\0 #■ Of .course, X am not saying th a t TTniag ;le a 
‘Orotskylst, but Trotsky’s  e rro r o f Ignoring the ro le  c f.e th n ic  accumulation 
should be td.t.:cn In to  account by bhoso who oubscrlbs to the theory of 
* donationî3Xl5».ot4ou’î "*
i"T -S/bm;»* '/ \ 1--a - . .. ;/g
’Vnor'oyuauaya kionferoutniya lotosrikovwia.rh'slr^tov* In Intorlk**rAr:mlst. 
Iü29, jlo* 1 1 , pp* 234*235* ;
P ' 235* - .
TbA,tl.|i *>. 23*. -Safc K. tiirtoMV «ao of tbo 6i>iol0!’. tJaitt 'W»a point of  
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- - m  VII, ■
In 1911 Pèkrovsîîÿ' wroto in, the f in a l chapAr of h is  7 p^ggian History 
from the E a rlie s t .Tlméà: "Around I89p: Vladimir 8  olo vyç v he camé the most y
popular philosopher among the young people: .they went to,him in  droyes to y. 
ash, ’How should we liv e ? ’ and were very d is sa tis f ie d  when the modest author 
of The Ju s tlf lo a tlo h  of the Good declined the proffered ro le  o f temporal 
prophet and conféseOrk Could, one have, imagined theh;%  ju s t  ten years : 
in, .the l ip s  o f  th a t same youth* of the younger brothers and s is te r s  Of those 
who .wont t o ,Soloyyev for confession, the;;.w6rd  ’id e a l i s t ’ would he tantamount ; 
to the crudest.form  of philosophical abuse?”
The period around 1899 coincides p recisely  with the' phase in  Poîîroveî^’S’ 
1 1  fé whi oh %e terms h is ”lnfan t i l e  disorder" of idealism , to which h o ' '.X,./:.-yi 
confesses In h i s , rominiscences bn the occasion of. hlsÿ's ix tie th  birthday, ;
There ie i moreover, ample testimony in  h is  a r t ic le  on; Rickort published in  
Pravda in  1904 th a t a t  le a s t  part o f / th is  idealism  w asinsp ired  by the great 
re lig io u s philosopher, /:
Though Soloyyevjs influence i s  only in d ire c tly  acknowiedged i t  i s  
neyerthelsss profound and: farrrenching. Of a l l  the formative influences i t  7 
was the bno which f i r s t  gave Pokrovsky’s h is to r ic a i philosophy i ts . in te g r a l  
and coherent charactei', For the espousal o f .Bblovyev’s thought implied a 
partisansïiip  which in  p o lit ic s  led  PolsrovsÎQr. ip to  the comp o f  the : L iberals : 
and in  historiography to oppose the n a tio h a lis t school ; of yPussian h is to rian s. 
History, for Solovyev,, i s  the process by which manltind progresses ' 
towards the rea lisa tio n  of C h ris tian ,ideals,\tow ards the transformation of ' 
the e n tire  personal and egoial m illéu in  ,th e ,-sp irit of. O hrist, 7 7;:Cgloi^ey - i s  ; . 
em phatic,that a l l  the nations and peoples must be embraced by tho universal . 
theocracy. As he expresses i t  in  h is  lec tu res on Godmanhoodt "This mani*
^Izbi nrbiaVL voli I I  (Moscow 1965), p. ''#5*
/-'• Y -.' fe s ta tio h  mà - glory "of ;tiie son© of Gq7d* . xia/ theY fu ll;  rea lisa tio n , o f the . , 7‘x;
• ,/''\froG. divine ...human - hdnd; ih.::all7: imnldhd, in. a l l  the spheres of l i f e  .ahdx;xi-;-/ 7Y.X.: 
■ Y  ^ a c tiv ity ; ; ¥ 1 1 '■ these;Yspheres;are to be brought in to  one ^dlvine^human-x.;;-Y/'.;/: ,- 
. \  'oonGor &h t  ; unity  ,7 ; are -.to en ter in to  the ebpposition 0 f  the frOe/th^ :
;'.:¥n\Whioh W Church w ill roaoh the fu llness of the s ta tu re  of
; 'Y-Ohrist* /in;''the Ju stlfxca tibn  of the Good he lays ; down yao the ' l#(%hg;. ' Y Y " .
/p rin c ip le  fo r .re la tions betY/eOn/peoples h is  modifiohtion o f;C h ris t’ s command* . / 
xYYx T: ^
' / mentg. "ibvo a l l  o ther'na tibns a s ' y o U Y d o Y y o i t r - o w n # ^
Ihybrlnglng about the unity, of ¥ 1 1  the worldis. peoples in to  "a universal 
7 . . ; ■:■ hrbthorhdod, Russia had a special mission; as the intermediary# the nation Y Y Y
y Yx; which would lay the foundations of the free theocracy, Bolovyev. maintains; /
Y YYxy ."Our..people’s  outer form o f a servant, Russia’s.M serablo: p o s itlo n 'ln  the Y' V; .' YyY
'YY.;ecd#mi.c .and other respec ts, so fa r  .irom. being an argument against; her .calling 
. ac tua lly  confirms I t ,  . For . the supreme power to which; the Russian, people has •
'..:/Yy..;to; intrCduce mankind i s  not Of th is  wbrid, and external wealth ; apd - order ; are;' = 7 
. hoY.nwment.fo r  i t ,  Russia’ s g rea t;h isW rica l EiissiCh, from which alone h e r . - ;
x> /  ' '. Immédiate tasks.'/lemve impor.Whbèÿ. i s  a re lig io u s ih l# ion  ini the highest 
T'/YY .'-.'YY y /'bensé' bf;:-tW.'WO'r&’’^ .Y ' y’7-'yY .. ./ . ;'X /.r  -7/ ■ Y ■ %//'/  ^ . / xYy/
X’ ..7-;x7;x;.Although he argued th a t Russia had a specia l place in . world.Yhistorÿ, /; Yx:./
'Y. . he: was vehomont in  h is  condemiation of the protagoiiists of la tte r ld ay
; ‘ aiàvbpliilism, /: I t  was for him aii ideology completely Incompatible with
re lig io n , and the zdolatrous: Worship of the Russian nation .and ; every thing, in  
/7 '.;;;; ;.;7 /it^ - .p a rt ho considered nb more than "zoological pa t r io  t i  sm"-, .and .¥.%67omorphic ,
. ; ; ;Ynatl6# llsm |’x^ ,:.=.Xf; there :exlsted in  the world, p rin c ip le s  of lig h t and of : xy 7 ,^
Y . .darkness, then Blavophii^nationallsm belonged, to the l a t t e r , ; ; ' 'Y:;/'
; . ■■%ladiïiïr;Be%eiiy®‘'^ i lec tu re s  on Godmanhood (London 1948), 'p, 48#:j;r;-;7 
\..\''¥.Y/. quoted¥ii Losslqy, M storv of Russian Pliilosonhy (London 1952),'"3i^ 3::ü.yy-y;yX:YYy ■
'     :  ■ "
ïilTh© 7 Rational question ' in  Buesla Solovyev w rit est "From the : point
'IV';
of view of national egotism Which has been p royaient in  p o lit ie s  Up t i l l  
now, every peopieXis7'a7"#Wrate^ s'eif«*snffioioht ;whble/ànd. i t s  own in te re s ts  
represent fo r i^  ,the highest law. Moral duty dèmàads of a peop le^first of 
a l l  th a t i t  eschew thiS national egotism, overcome i t s  na tiona l;lim ita tions 
' /-.and relinqu ish  i t s  particu larism ..  ^AYpeople must recognise i t s e l f  fo r what 
i t  i s  in  tru th , th a t i s ,  no more than é -part o f the whole of creation; i t  
' must recognize i t s  so lid a rity  with a l l  o th e r.lly ih g  p a rts  o f the whole -  
" id en tify  i t s e l f  with the highest' in te re s ts  o f a l l  mankind'hnd serve not
i t s e l f  but these in te re s ts  as fa r  as i t s  national resources w ill allow and 
' in  a.7 manner consistent with i t s  national .q u a litie s , This moral se lf*  
abnegation by a nation i s  not in  any instance to be.achieved at/once. In 
: Y the l i f e  of a n a tion ,-as  o f an indivi.duol person, we find n gradual deepening 
of e th ic a l consciousness# Ihie past o f the Russian people.demonstratee two 
-73 ;' 7:main acte  of self-abnegation # the summoning o f  the Varangiahs and the ■ • .
reforms of Peter the Great."
Of course, Solovyev held what was yery much h  niihority view and i t  
 ^ w which he propounded ln7various books and on the Ypagee of various
Russian journals in  the e ig h ties  and n ineties of the las t.cen tu ry , h is  main 
Qppgnent in  the extensive ; polbiïiic.wàS 7 RlWlay.YDaniieysl^ 7wh6Se book Russia ■
'7,:.. ■ ahd Bur one embodied a philosophy of h isto ry  which was diam etrically  opposed
, - ' Y q X o io v y o v 's ;|¥ Y 7 7  '% -;:77y.- 7 7 ï777:77//'--7 < 7 ; , 7 7 7 7 . 77.:/77'/7i77l'777-77;:'7
Danilevsky denies that.RusSl4 has ever in  Xthe course of i t s  h istory  
; oppressed 02? exploited other nations: ra th e r tW  contrary7 iS  the case; i t  -
i s  Russia which had been the object of h o s t i l i ty  and7dontempt by her Western 
neighbours* As an apologist of Pan 781avism, however, he7prediots th a t the
future belongs to the Slavonic race# Out of the ru ins of the Austro-Hungarian
. ■ ‘YVladtfflir. BblovyOv, H atsional’nvl vorros v Dossil. Xzdanie tret*_o__
..." ;'(g#'''P0tersbUrg"lG9i),'P*, VI#/ :,'/ 77 " . / / '
2G5
Binpire ' there w ill  apisg .an àll*81ayqhlù federation, and Constantinople w ill ..; 
become, the .capita l of the nqv; Slavonic. Union#^ . " v
. ,: The debate which took'place between thgoe two opposing , thinkers was _ 
foiiov/od closGly by7poîopovë)i:y whose: sympathiéo were en tire ly  v;ith Solovyev*
In 1904 he re fe rred  to the " b r i l l ia n t  polemic by V, Solovyev" and rocommendad 
th a t h is  rnadore/could do:no b o tte r than conenlt Solovyov's works on 
nationalism .^ 7 \ Yy '• \  ,. 7 ' '
Solovyov,. th e n ,.is .c le a r ly  an important 700urce fo r one of the most - X 
constant a ttr ib u te s /o f  Pola^bvslsy’ s h is to r ic a l philosophy -  i t s  in to rhd tiondl- 
ism,::and7i t .  i s  in te re s tin g  to note th a t th is  c rue ia l point of contact between 
Solovyov’s,7 so c ia l philosophy and Mar#sm whs .pointed out; by Bulgakov in  h is  .7 
a r t ic le  in Vokhi in  .1909# There a re , of .coureo, other influeuceo ,.which - 
la to r  contributed, to 7’Pokroysîîy’S internationalism . Yet tho fact remains .,- 7' . 
th a t fev/ books',.aro so .sim ilar in  chorac.ter and approach th an . So levy evis, ' 
National - Question .and tho f i r s t  p a rt of Poiqcovsliy’ s Outline History of Russia'#
,. pokroVsiiy’ s second source, of internationalism  a f te r  Solovyev was, the Y 
influouco of : Vinogradov.. This was an influonoe whioh ostended fedth. to 
h isto ry  and to p o l it ic s . For in  both spheres Vinogradov’s conceptions were 
Jmsed on the presupposition th a t the paths of development of Duesia and 77 X' . : 
England were basica lly  sim ilar. - V '
Vinogradov* s h is to r ic a l  studies both in  Russia and in  England,had led  
him to the conclusion th a t in  both countries the soc ia l evolution paSoOd ; / 
’ûhrough:stagèa: th a t were to a great do^cee similar# An important contri­
bution in  th is  f ie ld  was to show th a t in  England, as, in  Russia,;/a v illage  7 
commune hud ex isted  p rio r to the appearance of. feudalism. ' II© was inclined  
tobellO ve th a t various typos of soc ia l organization followed each other:
Â ■ . . .  . ■/ ',■'
Losskv. bp. c i t . , p. y l, 'x
^Izb# Yproia. . vol. IV, pp# 258*259*
8VeWii. 3rd e d it. (Moscow"1909), p. 01,
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7 Burçps. in. aattira l '■aUèèéSoion .and th ¥ t/ho.no:'t?ae:, éstàbllsliéd‘/:;i; \
- through/somo'"-for.tuitouo or aocldànt&I,évent*, liko  .t.hO/.Rérimn :Co.nquost or. . ^
,¥He’-Black- DOath./^: suppositions long;-hoid;:by: m.Ost . / ' E n g l i s h ■ ■ : "ÀG- 
.l^ ^olcr.ovsky ro#rks,''- VinQ'^adoy was .almost au " e c o # # c  màtorlallst** lu  /
' spirit#-^^,^ At any /rà to ,' h i s ‘-concoptions wore equally doétruçtivo to-'tho//://:/';X/ 
Slavophils lïï Russia and th ô ir  counterparts in  England since:they denied ; 
the. p o ss ib ility  of/unique. form.s g f h is to r ic a l development, P'okroyslty*, fo r ; .: 
Yoiîamplé-, -'qdot'es .'him as' Saying th a t " in  the thlrtoenth/'çontü'ry the-'same:: '-///.Y-Yv 
economic system ru led  from the haul;® of the Thames to the hanks of thé Okà”X, 
Xv. : - The c lea re s t expression- of Vinogradov’s influence.oh Pokrovsky was> ’ . / -;/.: 
■-'the; essay The Egonomio Life o f Western Eurone a t  the End o f the Middle Aaes#
Of course^ in . th is  work there are already other influences than Vinogradav, ./: ■
' fo r, ' as Foltrovsky te l l s  eisewhore^ itY:wàs.:'origlhally viht©nded- to be more ' ’
. / / - / r  . ■ : ■ y  ; ■
e x p lic itiy  M ^r#stë /The only two sources Cited in  thé essay,' howovor, aré 
Vinogradovas■V iiigj nage Ln:England and Rogers*e B lx:6 en tù riés of work and
/  Throughout , th e e ssa y , :Foltrovs%.Yis-at pains :to emphasize /the . . -
s im ila r it ie s  between Bussia and Vfèstern Europe# to show th a t the in s titu tio n s  
which e x is te d and the proceSsos which7took-;plaoe:.-,were 'everywhere the:'-#me*' , 
tilher'e example© .are.''felVéni’:pàrailels-.are, always drawn between RuSs%,ehd\the Hr/'- 
West* Thus* he writes# "Like the ©laVo* the v i l la in  was t ie d  to h is  master 
and.wae not aliowed to  leave the e s ta te  without h ls  périïdYSSio.nî the French 
landowner possessed over h is  peasant© the d ro it do-.-su ite -.^ -^^ 'tho .-right tg-;.seek\ ',
-x:Y:.:.- OehérlEi'Yi'storii isto richesko i naukl v BB8 H*v.vol.-/IllF-:uo*' 1 1 2  ff* *: 
Faùi Vihogradoff* 5 elf*Government la  Russia (London 1915).
: Vinogradov (1854*1925)’ i n ' Igveotiya, 20 April 1926*
-, * vol. I ll*  P* 565,
^^istoriam  i  ©ovremennost’ v nrogramma Wi shkol I l /s tu h o n i7(Mo scow : / - 
l o m / p * ' 6 . '
.' rfniga. dlya chtehiva' no i s t o r i i  ©rpdnlkh vekov. vol* .1 , p . - 400* :
Xf;,.
' / I / ' /  3/' 3x:/ : T n  ' :W '
out Ills runaway corf and bring him back by force « juetVtkb eame ao tho " .■:/
Russian boyar* tho domeene lord  a t the timo of Ivan I I I  could search fo r:/' ,.
'Y \
hio .escaped s e r f  on other people*© lands and bring hlia.back to the demesne, / 
And ju s t aà in  ancient Dus* the prince could in h e rit  the property of h is 
se rf  who died leaving no son to carry on h is  work a f te r  him, so also the 
V/oetorai European seigneur in h erited  the property of h is  v i lla in  by tho d ro it 
'/Y ' de main morte," In th is  type of comparison between the medieval customs 
of Russia and the West, Pokrovsky both follows Vinogradov and closely 
-a n t ic ip a te s  Pavlov-Bilvansky who se resoarcnes woro instrum ental in  estab­
lish in g  th a t feudalism had ex isted -in  Russia# : ,
This a r t ic le  i s  also one of tho:few th a t Pokrovsky over wrote which 
, i s  concerned with the question of national p e c u lia r itie s  per so. For tho
re s t  of h is  career he was very seldom/cortcernod d irec tly  with the national ; .
question#' ' I t  was always of secondary, importance to him and tended merely to 
be an aspect of some othor theme which held the centre of h ie  a tten tion  -
tho s ta te  being the most.Obvious example,
The f i r s t  instance when th is  feature; can be observed i s  the a r t ic le s
which Pokrovsky wrote for the l ib e ra ls , and here, too, the influence of
Vinogradov i s  apparent. Vinogradov' being a l ib e ra l  in  the fu ll  English 
sense of the torm was concerned to show tb s t;th e  parliamentary in s titu tio n s  
;■ which had a;^peared in  tho West had oyory/ohànco of flourish ing  in  Russia#
V And to . th is  p o l i t ic a l  end ho attempted-.to shov/ tha t tho tvu; area's had
fundamentally sim ilar lin e s  of h is to r ic a l development, th a t Russian h isto ry  - 
was not .at a l l  something: unique# but "was p art o f a general .European, scheme .' 
Of progress.
This i s  exactly '-l!iW :¥'ÿ ;rc'asohing- i n  Pokrovskyis a r t ic le s  Local ; x
Self-Government in  AnCieht Rué* and Ygemskii Sobor and Parliament#' ■. both of.• - .g:/
V V ? '
.' .Ibid. t p# 402#
Y YY:Y'/7;:7::Y/7m7': /
Y .Which re f le c t  the . current preoccupation:,among Dusolan libe ra ls-w ith  the 
English constitu tion  and English co n stitu tlo h a l h isto ry# In  these a r t ic le s  ; ■
' Pokrovsky emerges as'.the Y.complet'e Wester^r*" -tal(lngX-'ùp the cudgels .agalnetY, 
the "Slavophils" -- In - th is  case Alîsàkgv, Chlcherlnvand Milyukov> who ,7 
alleged that. Russian h isto ry  was fundamentally d iffe ren t from th a t of the; ...; 
West# He'also emerges’as the’ consummate "Whig" h l s to r l a i i e v e n  with the : 
trappings of Stubbs*S.C harters tracing  R u s s j s  .democratic In s tl tu tlo n s  Y-;
I-;''.'from 'the veche and thé z èmslÜLi sober "to "thé.' fhturexpàrllamentàry democracy if;- 
In-these two elaborate  pieces of scholarly w riting .the; whole argument can .
.. be reduced to the slmpiéXprôpbsitlonYth&t'Russia ahd.the.West must be proved 
. to be a lik e  SO th a t constitu tiona l go'vérnmënt may, take boot In Russia.
Besides liberalism*- one .may add the in # ^  of positivism  In forming 
. Poistrovsky* s in te rn a tio h a l outiook# . This, i s  more ;doubtful*,...becausé, . judging; .' 
from PokrovsI%y * s published worlts, Gomte'Hyas;'-'hot - one of h is  ma jo r Insp lratiohs, 
V/lth Rozhkov* on th e  : other -hahd* who was 7tO ' a great éxtont a pO sitiv ist. 
historian* th is  may well have contrib.#ed ;oohside^^ to h is  in te re s t  in  
, comparative history* oulmihating in./hls maselvé' h isto ry  o f-, Russia.; from a . / .
'■ "comparative socio logical .point iof/viewb# /¥  '
•.Russian Marxism.had been from the very outset a doctrine which was ' 
Western o rien tated  .and th is  'feature  .w hs'intensified consldorably. in  .the ,
: debate With the Narodniks* ■ "Whereas the .Naro.dnlks sought to.prove th a t 
Russia’ s h is to r ic a l ; destiny would not 7 be ,a  ^ repetition of developments in  */
. the West, /the ' Marxist's, s tressed  th a t Ru'ssi'd had émbarked on the path of 
capltaiism  alroady traversed by other European countries* The terms of the 
debate were large ly  economic* so th a t .the. question of .Russia's p ecu lia ritie s ; 
Of h is to r ic a l  development, reduced itse lf /to Y a  ra the r technical one about 
thé,,growth of markets#
On h is  espousal o f Marxism* polqrovsky fu lly  acceptod it® a ttitu d e  to 
the national.question* .eopeoially since hé;,found i t  yery :sim ilar to h is own
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prevloüply/held Gonvlctioas# ,,La tor*; h is oym Ideas on mor chant; capitalism:: Y
■ added further: tvolght to the'MarsdotYoasev ■ ■ . 7,. ■
. ■ .. One of the nioot s tr ik in g  features o f Pok-rovslvy’o, exposition of h is ■ .■
.do'cWiho 'of merchant-capitalism i s  it® intone# .an ti-nationalist- content, .77 ,
I t  would soem a t  time© u s 7: though Poltrovslîy has gone out - of h is  'way 7to''’bi"Big ■' 
gut a l l  th a t was sordid and .dlsroputahlo in  R ussian.history, . The account of 
merchant. capit.alism’s, colonizing . a c t iv i t ie s  i s  accompanied by p ic tu res of - F /  
cruelty  and barbarity  towards tho native populations. One may c ite  here h is  .7 
a r t ic le  bn the conquest of the Caucasus as an exebllont exampleV-.
There' i s  in  Poî^roVsky’ S; approach something more than the Russian,M ar#st 
indifférence ' to the Russian national ethos or a more condemnation of the, 7.7-7 
inhtm anities which accompany the spread of c a p ita l is t  re la tio n s ; Polsrovslcy . ' 
takes ¥  ' sa tis fac tio n  in  v ilify in g  a l l  thé outstanding events of Russian. "
h isto ry  which ; n a tio h a lis t h is to rian s had hold most dear and, had : wreathed in  - . 
an..au]t¥ of. sentim entality , . ' " ..
..-.'•V . The‘ campaign 'against .Napoleon I s  one such’emmple. In th is  case. ; 
PoltroYslvy mdcloY.a deliberato  e f f o r t . to ' counter the su rfe it  of jub ilee  books -: 
and a r tié le s : produced by n a tio n a lis t h is to rian s in  honour ;of the centenary , 
of the "P a trio tic  V/gr” ill 1012, . correspondingly * h is  own presentation-of 
the events i s  highly iirosaicé /H is i s  no story of the Russian people in  armst . 
a g a in s t , the foreign invaders b r:.th e .masterly ta c tic  by Kutuzov/df, a re tre a t  • . 
in to  the depths of the country* : instead he triumphantly points out th a t . , y 
‘thére was never any such premeditated policy, Tho re tre a t  from Vilna;was ^
cénditlbnéd simply by Napoleon’s advance* and instead  of a system atic.r e t i r a i :  
intp/tdib'Xcbuntry* .time-ànd7_ time'again; the .-Russian army made abortive attempts'/,
.a t  reslstahcg-.-betweo.n'Vilna, and M o s c o w , ■''’7.'' , 73
• X - ,, » ^ivoèvanié kavkaza’ in  Blulomatlva 1  voiny tsarsko i Rossii (Moscow
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Y-7-;vX;-:-' xm.é7%lg.$'.,% btbry l é  eq u a lly  gonte#Wàus# xTÉgi^e. WkrbvsW write©: - 
' ' ' '■ "4 'f té r tlïé7;wgr-’W|l^ ''Which :-mé .properly /Çalïed7 ’ Thé -''Fgthérlmà War* # the - ' 
■',■ : : àrmy :of flqèrs ' ' .qonsldéréd .7 themselves tho : :Mvlgt# 8  è f  / th é /fatherland and theX/ 3  
x' xbeÿt. :aén i n / theXgouîifriY* ■,,.A fter‘>the v ictorious marcii; tô.-Farls* in  the coursé 
XXV çf.'whigh,.they.:m0 t-¥Clhing;: i n 't h e i r  way'but a cpwed aM/eubmisslve population..
tha t fawnêd ôn them, th a  OffiOera of the ihieaian arn^ fipt in to  the W hit of: 
ro g a r# n ^ . th%'s'elvea almost aa-the m a te ra  of Europag:X\.pn ; the'., other hand, 
they came: hack much h o tte r  ..educated than they had gone," ....
jSuch exnapies of FÇis?oyslîy>s anti-nationallam  could ho m ultiplied . 
almost in f in i te ly .  To. him. nothing in  Rueexa’a past i s  sacred, a l l  a tro c it ie s  
have to hç re is h tlê s s ly  exposed and held .'to. scrutiny#/-,'Concepts, of .the : ' 
rodina and patrio tism  nlaÿ no p a rt whntevor In  Foltrovskv’s, histokv. /:/
. ;.yot th is  ia 'o n fc  halfsof-.the story . There i s  a. sense'.in.7which Poltrovslty 
i s  a gco'a.ter;.Russian nationalist..thkn.anyX.Conve»tional''hie'to'ri,an‘'who7extollC'd ,. 
’ ' /; the'Xeàgplçits 0 f .'Minin, -.Bozharsky. or:..8uvoroy*- For in  PolsroyslEy»,s'presentation .
Russia i s  not a .'.hackwand' country which lagged behind th e ‘West and suffered /. 
xf 7/ai :^;'the..7han  ^ invaders.# For in  'the:^'form';o.f .Merchant'.'.capitalism, she had./x; , 
; :':her own ra th e r advanced type o f c a p i ta l is t  .development and tliis  led  her.-'to ■ 
.:7''-''\X'-:.'A::p'ursueY anw'ctive. toward® .other nations -  aggressive, i t  i s  tru e , but --
'7,/.3. never :the passive''object, o f "Other people’s.:'7'designo#' ''I#  ' 1812 " Napoléon", does . - 
n,otx.atta'cis;an. nnshspBctin-g ■■\Æ'çti%. b u t-is  'obliged, to  defend ; himself from, a . ' r 
"' : ''.belligerent Opponent#x/ He i s  forced 'to'-ihyade Husgial.- . ' Alwayo rohrovsky» s^  ' 
■history i s  Russian centredi Russia i s  the master of her own destiny, lipwever 
x' ,3disreputable:ibis3....'7 . . - x x":/../ / ■/777;37.'x7 . 7. 'X'-.; ■
^. -This, aspect o f Pokrbvsky’S scheme - of .Ms#,an hi'Story, emerges very.
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, - W&08. Oil' .re^e^iblwipG. to  tiie^ jîplëîalc isetwéèn  ^ -
:' :DWÏi#VBiQr mi& aolqvyef#/' my'&.po@ltioar.#iqh' e#Im $is8 8 \
y- 'MpBia*a i t $' .bmëkwa#.##^ and I t e  peouliaritlejs* whereas •'
'■ '-P%^pvMg$ Ë %yiewrigaq;pè$' "the ri'atidm l oUaraotôï^istiûiS and in  positing;’■ ;■
, \  \ ':E # ë ia* ë  simi%a#ty -tÇMo'Wepti im plies .tha t Rnssia:is^. indeed eqnal to the 
;'; ;,;■>. ■ ■■■"iïôéti/v.F^ om :# is;ît;:# iïow S y.naté  t.hatf-PGîm^otst^ should bo O ptim istiay ■
about the chanôes of cons#uo ting ..s o o ia l i#  ih- one country. 
y\, ' # ie\bon#dnt#iphk.w ltb shoW:'vWy.;dieariy  '..that for-, a l l  M s
yy.y; •‘'y;yéondémation of RusMan àtrëpltiefô Folq?o^hy^s-merchant capitalism  had given 
' '  Hussiah history;:sotaething ,ofrd)backbone.and-■soif^respect. ,%he had Ovmi, ;
■■■■•;:-■," ; intrpdhced-a ; .no# logic \'in tô;(it, .'-maMn# : i t  à reasonable:; procosoj while ïfrotsîg 
■;;;>:.with'--hià':: almost'.Slavophil approach suggested b a rb # lty ; through lack  of 
, -economic detelopmeat---and a rb i t r a r in e s s ’.due"to a '^-BUpra-wclass s ta te .' One Cannot
- ybnt';'believe'that the sympatMes of any Bussiàn,:hdtiOnaliét;;.wouM/bé''on'the^'’':;;y 
side o f Pokrovshy« , . ,
X, ' ' That,'the..FoWovsIsy scheme should cohtain a  subtie: Mnd-of patrio tism  '
' ;is':'not accidentai. . Fo#- PoWorsky himself was fa r  frbm;’;bei»s in d if feront .to- 
, y.'; ’Susaia.- '■Tor; one tiling* ■Ms''choiée o f Buseian '^story-'-asxa- sp ec ia lity  im plies 
.. :,y. :a 4Certai& sy#ati%y 'for-the:-object of Stndy^:;: :^ Çhon*Cwh(^ ;;:üb. had occasion to 
/  ■! y . compare h is  personal ;'bsgierience o f l i f e  in': th e . West with th a t in-:Tuseia*-;ho.. 
y ; ' in f in i te ly  p referred  the id tte r#  ' He speol#" #it'h ■ horrbr' ,of Ms; encounters 
'With'.bfficialdom. invi'ranco' and'' compares 'those Unfavourably to sim ilar ones ■ 
yy- M th  b.ureaucrdts in  hib"'Own country. ; Trance indeed'itas' the place where . 
T'oIüCôVSky'fih a liy  lo s t  M s-’M em ooratic'illusions”* ■-■ '
■ ;■:■' - •-'■'■ , lastly*  { One., Should note, Pokrovsky* s oohduot - a t  the Brost^litovsk' peace ' .
- ;oonferehoO 'a t',:,#i'oh* EOffm n:'relates: ' " npokrov#^' ■said*..-withTears 4 a;hisV' :;■'/
it 'w a s  i% osSiblo  tO'^'speak.of a péSÇe without annem tions when about • 
'''eighteen proM^^boa were torn  'from the Russian %ipiro.P^%'--Th. f a c t ,  a l l  the
^%îa% -Hoffman* War b ia i ie s  and Other Paoers* vol. I I  (London 1029)*
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evidenoo tends to - ouggeat, th a t in  rea3.-..iif0 -.Pokrovsisy m s  a t  le a s t  moderately
. : : V: ;Poîtrovsî^^s antlrnatiqnalism  i s  re a lly  qhly supo rfio ia l and o M sts;/ 
oxily in;:-appearance. In  r e a l i ty  tUo n a tio n a lis t element emerges a l l  the; '
' strongor hecause • of the i n i t i a l  appearance, ; #ho., ingression i s  given t h a t , ; 
tho w riter/can  afford  to-admit any amount of a tro c it ie s  and in a n itie s  
. comB^  tte d  :hy: h is  country * for basica lly  ho i s  .conrlncod th a t the goo d vastly  
outweighs a l l  the ev il;: i t ,  i s  a nation too which in  the person of Poliroysky 
:is  me c nanjumous ; onOngh to confess what ; has be eh done* And obvionsly Polirovshy 
must have helicvod th a t to malce this.adm ission of g u ilt  would bo bohoficial 
..in' .'"the ffutiiro Th: Order to avoid past ' errors* ïïîiis i s  very oloeo Té .the idea , 
of. salvation  th r o u ^ ’ national seXfr-sacrifico* one of the le itm o tifs  of 
8 oiovyev* s philosophy* ■
' rokrovsîQrt0 . lack  of patrio tism  was oho of the-main ohargos loVolled..':; 
again t  Mm in  the la te  th i r t i e s ,  and th is  hvould certa in iy  .soom to bo ;oho oT -. 
the ch ief objections wMch jStalin had toThe. Fotoovolty scheme# But in  th e .. 
c ritic ism s of hiS- presentation of Russian h isto ry  vAiiCh arose d& ing/his 
lifetim e* tM s one did not appear* and even h is  c r i t ic s  such as Rakhmotov* . 
in  1930 were s t i l l  w riting .fiercely  antivïiüSBian .articles*  ■ Polsrovslty. - ; 
himself seems to h a v e ,fe lt a r is in g  tide  o f reaction .against h is;"school” : 
sihcè in  loop ho had.begun in tensify ing  h is  struggle against m anifostationS/ 
of Russian nntiohalism  in  the h is to r ic a l ' field*. His préfacé , to.-..tho üseçh 
éd ition  of The Brief: H is to ry ^  and h is  a r t ic le  The Origins of - the Kuscovito " 
S ta te  and "Great TuSsiah IT^tlonailty” . are both , in tensely  ' m itiw iationalist*  
On 15 .October 1930 he informed Gorin in  a l e t t e r  th a t he . was woridLng on an -
, V, . RaldWetOV* ' *Pbramovanie Hossilshoi im perii V in  Knigg diva chtenlya : 
no is tO r i i  norodov T33H. vol* I  (Kharîsov 1930),
. ^xlï'epri'ntéd-'Tn Istprik^m arItsist*• 1930% No* 17* - ■
■Istorik-^morkslat, 1930^ Ho* 18*19. w  \
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artio lQ  e n title d
Russian Historiography# ■ Symptomatically*, the a r t ic le  v/as never published, :
, ‘ . Pokrovslg*s treatment of the individual in  h isto ry  i s  typical of his. V %
generation of .Mseian tSarMot writers# Qenerally speaWTS# for them the ,
, ; . .. Influence of the individual was izisignifloànt. But. wHoreas PolcrovSky in  h is  
. 1 - pre#Tar%ist years .anticipated the Marxist : .approach .To The: s ta te  .and to i  ' ’ '
7 , T V,, , national poculiàritiës*% the reduction of the individual * s s ta tu s  in  h istory  : : \
' . ... V;.#l7 ,. dame a f te r  h is  açceptahce of "oconomic niâtérialisai” and his:,cTscovery
Of merchant capitalism#' .TV,. V;7 ' \v '
Vr' ,. In  PôIqcovMty* Ç .e a rlie s t works* The ind iv idual looms as large  as he
7 ' . might do in  the w r i t in #  pf any convOntionai historian# ■ Mrnoon, the tsa r, o f  ::::
Bulgariai and the MediCis a l l  have individual ch arac te ria tics  .ahd ' ■ .
pe rso n a litie s  ; and i t ;  is;, implied that'These have'; considerable h is to ric a l 
'77 significance# 7 . v 7 . 7  -V V^; ■. r..
By the time PoMpvshy came to write h is  Bconomic'-Materialism in  1906 . •
7V" V he had already .fu lly  assim ilated  the. doctriuoa of the Leg .I'MarMsts on the 
, 7 ;  : ro le  of the in  M i i i  dual k .  The se I lik e  Struve * a  Gri t i  cal Jobes# had dollhorately
, ■ . ; sot out to contest the harodnik idea th a t  The individual was of su p r e m e  
7  ■ 7 7  importance in  .histpry* and as a re su lt  stressed  the Im nocsibility for
indiv iduals to a l te r  the course of events* hnd.the inexorably opera ting , V 
.7 . V-: V econoiBlc laws in  particu lar#  In h is  pamphlet^ 'W M pvs^ accepted what v/aa" : ; 
77'7: . .long held to bp the h o i# t  of , Marxist ortho.do-ty. ‘ He asserted^.' "Two pine 
■ , Tree8 growing tosother.vare .not an exact copy of one another# . Hovertheleaa*
neither meteorology nor botany fools impollodTo. abandon i t s  s c ie n tif ic  
Vv-.:'.': apparatus in  face o f such ,*individuality*'* Bocauso each: p a rticu la r feature
. of these phenomona i s  itsO lf  made up of eovoral général conditions which can 
""iV. ' be understood and explained frbm- the..general laws.,.of-the,given, category of
^^Goriii* b p .b i t . , p# 102.
pîiGu,offlëna. ' HumkîV'pèrsoHaHty i s  oxactly tho aamo Itlnd of peculiar combina^ 
tion  of, goneraX influoitoos* which i s  uM quo 4n, i t e e l f .  Any., feature in. the 
. rchàrabtor':of any h is to r ic a l figure, cah:.bo;##lalmed from gonoral conditions 
. of bnviroimentj, .time etc###," , andÿ "ThoVo<^onoinicO o f h is  time tlictatoo the 
iin d lv id u a l♦ poouliarity . o f .a * great :'manl,;Tust. as exactly as the s ta te  of
V7/ :V, ■■::■'• ■.'.thé.-'âtmoèphéro can fo re te ll
: " V' '-- • r ' ' ' ' ■’ ' ■ •■- , , .' ' ' ' V ' .■•'
; ; 7 Tills was the p riho ip le , but tb Itrénelàte  tM a In to  praotioo was another
;':vV;,,:7 ;A Tho a r t ic le s  bbntrlbutod to .-the : bériéé Ruaoluii M etorv in  tho XIX
Oeiitury.doinenntrate very l i t t l e  Change from those appearing in  Vinogradov’s 
■7,7 "T tè^î30ofcThvBoMovaX iiiptery#; The, iu&Vidual e t l l l  Shines forth  just'ao
' boldly*/a#;%yhat Xa mère* he in  :éVéÿ^\Supplled M th à: thçor@ tical ju s tif ic a tio n  
, ' fo r doihg'-#o# ; . k r ,  dokrbveky., argiios^: Thé which accompanied
,, .î the .f a l l  ôf thO rféadal order led  to  the roplacemont. o f .contractual re la tio n s  
. ' botwemithe raXe^  ^ subjeote, by, the-growth of profoosional anmlos and
.; '''burWlc'rMles.-.'whW .unprOcedenTed,;power:; to thé r u l e r , . P e r  tliis  reason ■
, ':'77'Pokrov8ky’ #';MtW:,eîghteenth:.and niùoteeùth:;bentury .aQnarch0;-;aro,-;attributOQt 
.... - 7 ; with .a/'^.eat- deal of pèrsçnaX Xnfluenco it'i.TetorBdning the . destiny of their 
country# I t  i s  the emperor .PàUXis; pérsènàX>Whlm*.- for -oxËmpXe* which leads 
■. r >-;:tothe : five dày iimit.; feoing, pXac'ed on the pèàomït. barshoiilna# :
_ '$ 3  Russian Histpry .fd^m the SarXieOt Times* PoW ovsW a ..method had'
7-^ ';,-’'dèyeXoped-,àud i t  i s  ch a raé te rls tiç  of "thlOrWork th a t ih4:t;Pokrovsl#y..:
,'V;syOtematlc.ally attempts: to. es^làin  away ■ where ho can .the; apparent. 4 n fluence
■•nV
,777.-‘’"of judT vidùOlB-Oh,évents.;- ’This i s  done very OOnsoiousXy end ovoh seomn to
' .-v;be one of the m û è O h o é r n s  p,f. thé ' b.odïc,.. Hie, h'/ritss^ :fOr exa#Xe; "As%the: ; -
reador w ill obs.àrvé#:’ here we-have' succeeded i n  explaining tke: m âinïliheé o f  7^^
. ■'•Taui- I*s policy thodt reso rtin g  to  thé, favourite  # th o d  o f most h isto rian s 
.-.of-Ms reign -  to psycho^patholOgy#, Rvérÿt#ng th a t .,the .* md* :PauX did
. f:- -y ' v"'. ' :-T y ' T :  .
BkonomlchesIdLi materialism* -,p#,. , .
■ - ' ^%usslmya is to r iv a  v .-XIX' .vekei- Vol#-y'-pp» ' 2X422#"--: '
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would have beèn done by a normal person of tho same In to llo o tu a l development 
opd inclinations*  placed in  à : sim ilar s itu a tio n j and even these in c lin a tio n s 
werb not a deviation from the norm# but, only on exaggeration of those hab its 
and .customs which were formed during thé Fotomidn-^SiuboY regime*"
The same may be observed in  the Case -of Alexander I  where Pokrovsky 
works h is  way s tead ily  through various phases o f  h is  reign  demonstrating 
th a t what took place was not caused by the indiv idual motivations o f the 
emperor* e*g*; "As we See# the ’reforms of the f i r s t  years of Alexander X’ 
have for th e ir  explanation no need a t  a l l  of the ind iv idual whose name they 
bear*" "In these years Alexander Pavlovich was no more an ’indiv idual’ even 
in  h is  foreign, policy"* e tc . t  ■
The .treatment o f the problem» however» i s  unsatisfactory* since the 
book as a whole i s  s t i l l  basica lly  structured along conventional lines» 
according to a se rie s  of reigns by various monarchs* The structu re  is» in  
-Tact# ■ exactly ':that o f the .Chapters in  Russian History in  the XÏX Century. ■
The narra tive  s t i l l  tends to bo, in  terms of policies» and the ch ief modifioa* 
tlon  th a t Pokrovsîîy makes i s  to say th a t the personality  o f the ru le r  i s  
.not:..,importànt*': This» however» does not prevent Mà'ovsl^y from occasionally 
giving very picturesque descrip tions of. some of the characters encountered.
The section oh Peter the Great». fo r example,, .contains some fine passages of 
ju s t such personal description. Indeed» th is  book i s  w ritten  very much in  : 
personal, terms*: I t  is ,n o  abstrac t exercise in  sociology» but abounds in  
dotàii» much of i t  being, concerned with individual pé reonalitles.
B rief H istory of I^ussià i s  quite the rovçrse. ' The basic approach i s  
spcioiogical and porGonalltibs only appear in , i t  to i l lu s t r a te  developments 
in  socioty,. To th is  extont i t  i s  the sequol of ^tudy in  the History of 
Ihissicm Culture, . This i s  the idea l for .which Foltrovsig had .long been striving»
: p ro ls* . vol. II» p. 168.
7::; ' : % b id * *%* ■ 188. 7 . " '
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for i t  init in to  i)rac tico prqqiàoiÿ: thëôdÿ p rlnô ip ies which, he, had outlined ; : ''7.- 
in  l'îcoHoiiilo MatorlalisBi, I t  i s  tho for cos of raorohant and. IndUBtriAl capital:: 
which arc tho acfcivo agohts' In thoso works# EvqA ,tho ' tgor 4 s mèreiy "aérçhant; 
o a p ita lis s  In  tho rap of Mbnqmkh"# Tho oxpoSiti# ; of h is to ry Vin7tërRiS^ ' 
roigns and "po lic los” haa .boon ééîîip^otoly ahahdonéd .aïid. aa- à re s u lt  : the  
h is to r ic a l x^rocoos takes qn a more log ical character slncp i t  l e  not subject . 
to tho fo rtu itous m%ûlàé# .0 ^ ind iv i dual poroonalltlos* 7 = -7, ' -7':; " '7
In  B rief ïïxstorÿ thio'method 1#, largw y but only hécaiisç-; ;.
of tho scale o f .tho y/orlt. I t  only seoJiG 10 pro&ont; nussiw .Bilstory inV lto,;' ; ; 
.vddost ou tlines and does xiot ■cohoérh-itèolf with dëtailodh^àrrative# ■ ' XnV;.- ,'. 5 
:t;hi's eojiuo tho work avoids ra th e r than solves, the .question' of tho inMvi#al%v.- 
;:7 .' ' Hero the individual , only exlots ixxaofar as he helonga'tO'-a .d l0 tinct7‘':77'; 
"W cial c lass and ac ts  iM.açcordahce with tho in te re s ts . Of that'o iass.^v  Tho;; '; ; ' 
T e a l problem a rise s  whm an ihdivd.dual appears ^bearing a d la tin c t ;'class /7t: 7 '7  
T.tamp, but p e rs is ts  in  furthering, the in te re s ts 'o f  an a lien  class* -/This ; is  
W - important quostioxy sinbô many, prominent InM vl%  in  tW  Toypmtionary 
movoJrtont belong to th is  category,
The probloBx arises* for oxample# with i^aul F e s te i# , Pbkr.ôVèky poses 
tho question! "##, whence come Pest e l ’s  potty-^bohrgGoia toixdoxiciosV Of 
course» Pootel himself came from the aristocracy# he Was' thoT.on of; rt 
Siberian governor-'general, a  cavalry o ffice r and. a t  the;4ihW iM  
colonel of tho VyatiîT. Ixifantry regiment# V/hat coul.d he have in  cQm.mon vflth 
the xjotty-bourgcoisieV"  ^ :■ : '7
PoîÆQVsIîy gives as an answer b # t r a d l 6 t 6ry;; 0# i # h t i o n p t , ..,
Tho f i r s t  one i s  quite In keeping with^the,':econon4c#'mat#iallst hBe%Qd,. 
based on tho assumption th a t economics defcOrmlno personality,. I f  Postel 
expressed the in te re s ts  of the pétty?#bourgéOiSio, ho. ma.S.t .bimself.:.hayo been
^^Bekabristy# Sborhik'. à tà te l  (Moècow. 1927) * : .pp* ' '23#24,
27S
■ a ; pet ty-?boiu'gcoi s» and i;M.b I s wliat Pokrovelry attomptS t  o show* Ho, polnto 
out; : :”With regard to Pest el* wo know tlm t.ko did not omi an e s ta te , and ., 
almost a l l  Mo livelihood oonsistod of anVbriOt^ance from; th a t p a rt T f  the 
; family Income which he received from M s brother, sp that, he did not exploit 
ThÇerfêd people .Mre.ctly",.^? Thup* Polirovpig impilee th a t Pea t e l  was re a lly  ■•;.■; 
not an a r is to c ra tic  landowner a f te r  all*  hut a opécloé o f pettyTooiirgeois*
:Bu'ti . .one Blight' ask* how many, of the noh ility  wore,; in  the; - oamo impovoriohed. 
position  as PeStéi? : phviouely:np a few* yet the .m ajo rity  contihnod to 
align themselves with the .wore.prosperous, roprosohtatives of th e ir  class*
Thus one I s  forced hack to ask the Original question, why P eo to ll
7 Pokrovsky must have foreseen these objections to  h is  argument* for he 
suddenly adopted another lin e  of reasoning; "But gexierally speaMng* there 
is 'h o  necessity  a t  a l l  th a t P este l himself snould belong to the potty^ , 
bourgeoisie. . Marx, said long ago th a t the id eo lo g is ts  o f the jxDtty*^bourgGoiSlo 
did not have to be shopkeepers* Thus* fo r  Post e l i t  i s  ch arac to ris tic  tim t 
h is  outlook did not go beyond thé bounds of petty*^bourgeois coneoptions.
T i4s' time Po.lirovskyf;dmits th a t P e s te l■ is» .in , fact»' an a r is to c ra t and there .' , 
; ib . no need for' Mm to be. a petty^bourgeois* ..but th is  argument...s t i l l  has not 
taken PolTOvslcy any fu rther. ' .He .point out th a t PéstoX.is not so 
uncommon; iîi ,that. Herteen and. Ploldiianov ,ore sim ilar figures and so s tr iv e  to 
dLminish Peato l’s  ideology in  th a t fashion* but the question romains» why 
those '-particu lar ind iv idua ls-ac t as they do.; To this-problem Polcrovslcy - can 
offer., no sa tisfac to ry , solution.
777;. Of . coursé» Pokrovsky had the good fortune to  bo acquainted with a 
."great, man" of. history*: a n d .it  was hls.resqierienoo o f Lenin which led  him to ;--. 
reconsider the .basis premises of "econoB^C ftiaterialism" on the ro le  of :the 
indtvy.dual» ■ For th is  reason Pokrovsky’s a r t ic le  Lenin .as a Revolutionary
^^Ibid** :p.-' 24*>
^ ib id .
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Leddér iw ittW  in, 1924 i s  o f great in terest*  since here Polcrovsl<y M theut any 
tracé  of hàg4ography soberly considers the ihflnencé th a t au Individual can - 
exerciGG on ^ thejsoUrs.e.:of events*. beariiig'Vin- Mnd th a t ''Marxists, imy. hot .. ; 
consider personality  as the creator of h isto ry".
■ PplTovsl^* natUraiiy* ’ ag rees .'th a t Lonin was' a  great : nian* but the ■
example a tlia t hé adduc os o f  Lenin* è: greatness are a l l  those occasions when 
Lenih was proved-éarract . and; himself vTongî on the s p l i t  between the 
Bbisheviks and the Mensheviks* on p artic ip a tio n  in  the^ S.tateiBuma.and on .the • 
question pf BrestwLltovsk. Polarovslsy recails?  "I often  quarrelled  with Mm 
','aboht r'pract'icai hm ttersfand got intp;:'a"Wess:, each time* and a f te r  the opefation 
was -repeated./abôut'::.séven.: tiwes* I  stopped arguing and submitted to I l ’ich* 
even when log ic  was te l l in g  met you must not a c t in  th a t way . # but* I  - 
thought* he understands b e tte r , , He sees; three a r|M ns deep in  the ground* 
iahd 1 . cminot." Pokrovsky, therefore* was in  an excellen t position  to judge
7 ; ; , ; ; ; ; ;  ; ;
7 ; Pokrovsky then proceeds by means of h is to r ic a l comparisone to define : :
.what i s  meant by a great man*, end here the most in s tru c tiv e  i s  the compaMeon 
vith^ For although Robespierrfe was a great revolutionary leader*
he had certM h: fM lings wMch evehtuaily brought about h is  downfall. One of 7 
h is  ch ief M stakes was thé se ttin g  up of the Supreme Being* ; an in s titu tio n  
which was quite oht o f harmony with the mood of the times and especially  
i r r i t a t e d  the Left/Jacobins* éCOmpare.him"* Pokrovsky writes* "with I l ’ich* 
;who: was.never forcin  subjective ideas in to  history* who always keenly
.;folibwed the d irection  .the h is to r ic a l process was takihg, ; and who always* : 
even :wltli : great - damage to h is  personal pride*' formulated the issues in  
aGCordanco with the needs of the h is to r ic a l process a t  a  given moment, Compare
7 - ’LGnih,:lm.k 't  '..voslidya’ in  Oktvabr’ skayg i^èvblvutslya
=%%8C0w7l929)7p
2Ô0
: I l ’ich: thé. tiïàé of.' thé B ro si'péàcô mhx#. Imew; what Mb personal-,
,^ ' a t t i t u d e - %0: thih'/peaC'e: . # # . "  « ■ . i 'a n d i ;compare, Robespierre* .who ’ w a s  promoting ' :
7 the/'Ottit/'Of th e . Supreme; Being:,without = rOgard to the fac t itha t no one was 
’in te re s te d  in  i t*  th a t  - i i  was : his-:.personal ideao idiiOh'wes a liena ting  h is
; ■
7-777' 'ThiSiis'an,. idea %ieh|:&à:-.#holly Hegëïlan in  i t s  .essenoel These t ra i te . - 
:'0 f  ,;a-,peréon w M # # v e  h i#  hie ihdlvidnallty* h ie  f in i tude* -are preoieely 
■.thesé’-'which M vs hiw^Mb4 im ita tio n s■:,th a t net him apart-'^Om '.thé r e s t  .of / 
.7.hhmani'ty.* =: By-' d e fin iti# '. ' they cannot be of world-^histOrioai importance# 7on 
the other handi those o h M âo te ri^ içé  of a  per eon which treréoend mere 
. in d iv idua lity  mO suW #tiv ity*  whiOh are7i.n harmony with the rOquiremente.
,_/0 f  The; timee* .these arOfthefeat%n?ee.whiçh7#d#.méh;.'great#; Great* vbeoanse''
, they'-'embody.l e aet of in d iv id u a lity ,
-77 7 4L - This:is7.PolTovAy’ s'' most sa tisfac to ry  treatm ent of the individual in7 ... " ' :47-7'" -'77
;;historyi 7 -#@r it'T 'S. on#., Whloh":émphàsine'é the importanbe of c e rta in  indiv iduals 
a t  given hi#ori.oai.m om ents;yet* on the other "kahd; ; i t - . 's t i l l , re ta i'ns the 
idea tha 't' i'nMviduai#'-:are' .npi the makers., o f h isto ry  jbut on^y the instruments 
of the h is tp r io a l proeess i ts e lf*  Mo indiva,dual oah aver turn  the M sto rioa l 
process a-Sldo,\- ;, . 7 ; . 7 ' ' - - '  . - '  : -
In PoMovéî^’S words? "pan the individual change the course o f history^ 
An indiMdu.ai* even if'^he. were, .a'genius*;-could'not, ereat'e; -conditions'' - fo r an - 
iffieM ate ■ tm n s itio n  to- Socialism.-in'--a-'country -There,. sm.ll*Scal%. production - • ■" 
.-^predoMnated,- Of'course, no.t*:. ho; individual couid,. do that* = But i f  w;e7take - 
■ -ah 'individhal èvént October;-2B.T here 'per##él^ti'es* ''e.g.;: th e ,p e rso n a lity \. 
of Comrade Trotsky, nlayed à- -major TOle*W-: :: ';,7:;.
The question'''Of ’ th# : indiv idual is" .ohsy-^phere where' Pokrovsiqr mda. .^ 0:7
^ Ib id ,*  p* 2 1 * - '7 .- '-' ^7.;' 7 ,
‘ . .^ '^ ’Marx as o7 H istorian’ in  Marines;> .Puftdoff, .Hietorv i n 'the -ÜBSR, Bolected 
Readings fSàn Francisco 1907), xp# 60* : .'7 :;;. 7 7^ 7 / 4.-,4
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; sigrilficaïit diGCOvorles^in MarMst methodology# I n i t i a l ly  ho simply' aaooptod . 
the Legal Mar‘xt&t position, and then, in  Lovxot times* he went .on to 'modify 
th is  y.Oîi "linos suggested by a reading o f  M pM ticnlarly . some of ; the , 
l a t t e r ’ 0  bçrréspondehùë-'where I t  l 0 ,.;mde. t le a r  th a t ih d iy id # is ,  individual 
;people and individual, evéntà, are important; and worthy of speoial study. 7 
History ’must', never giv® Fiaoe to sociology»' : for./indeed» ■ h isto ry  i s  ,th©';'Only 
sqlonoe# " : " . ’" ' - 7 7 7  gV/'- ' 7 ; 7 7- ' 7 - - :7... . ,77
; There "is ; a  s tr iîd n g  siftdXarity between Rolarovsky’ s  treatm ent;of . .the 7 7 
.indi'viduai', ' and .'that ■ of the S tate . ■ For '.he; i a  best equipped to  deal with both ^ '.. 
.Of thèse e n t i t ie s  where ;they are the instruments o f a given c lass in te re s t,  
where they ac t in  accordance with c lass sdtis# The indiv idual who i s  prompted 
' by';'purely':'personal' 'motives is: l ik e  the,,s ta te  .'-whi'Ch' stands .above 'classes, and, 
therefore , cannot be reckoned with. Often» of .course, the two e n ti t ie s  
coincide, where tbè individual I s  the ; S tate, 'é*.g. ' Peter I  or Catherine I I . - 
The two■ àré'.;’ais'o ''cO'hnected Sn the mèthodoïqMè.al.:pl'on’e,■'■■%.'th e ;-à,ll*pèrvadi;ng, ; 
.economic' materiaXist approach. Therefore i t  i s  qu ite  consistent th a t when,7 
= aS. a. ■res'uXt ■_of7;thè7i'mperiali'Bm debate, the doctrine of the c lass s ta te  was 
Undermined, tho question o f the ro le /o f  tho  ^ind iy i^ual should also  under go 
rev ision , PoMovsky suggests th a t the re su lt  Would be a synthesis of the 
;.econo'td..c m a te ria lis t and' Ifarodnik 'ioutlooksy -but,' 'as' in  the-:casè,'-o'f:th©:stqt,ei7-.- 
there.: i s  no general'work' in  which Polopovsity pu ts th is  synthesis into- .:,;:7 
/practice. . ■.■■■4 - = :/ '77. ;,77. ' 7t. :.'7.\
;/;777 ln'' the years after'FokrovSky’s death h is  method of 03qpo6lti0n achlovod ;,. 
a  high degree of no torlè ty . :Thlis indeed, serVod as one of the p re tex ts  for 
the d issolution of theVFokrovsky "school", in  the Decree : of 16 May 1934 
,on' the Teaching of ïEstèry.-ln schools i t  Was noted that? "Textbooks and 
In struction  have ah ab s trac t, schematic nature, in stead  of teachlhg civic 
hj story  ; in  a l iv e ly  ànd engaMus way, with the statement of the. most important 
; events .and fa c ts i in  th e ir  chronolo#cal sequence and with characterizations 7 :
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of h is to r ic a l porsonolitleo , the students, are 'given àiiètraot dëA nltloiis : \  v„
•.of'0 oclo«©çonéMcifprîi^tlons; ;-'thu8 replacin# thé well«*c.O)mected oxposlMoa ' 
of 'civic Mstdryx'.wi;#;,# "$ocï6ipglc@.7'èèh^  ^ Those.In jurious ■ ;
téndoncios ' wore*-,.-Of7qburào; hold';.'tq7bé; thq'7pVoduet:qf.;{# , PqMovsky ' M éto rlca l
' $/par.i/:in7 .;.co#d*muatlon of/j!oçhqmatiëatlon" : l a  dosorlbod by / -
:.A*,i».’.' Gukovsky who.' Ws-- WMiod- t  session of thé Politburo# %
., ."Thon Btalin/got.'/up#.., Ho-wéiko.d:lols^oly'/'to/..th "table with the matorlal.s 
on li-'-ah '^COm.o, bac.k with o /bOok of some k ln i In.^his hand (Trakhtonberg 
qu ietly  ■nudg0 d;4 o'’M th  hie Olbqw, but I  dldn’ t  UndOrstahd wlmt he m.eant;.;./..; 
being ehortmSighted I  did not SOO th a t I t  was our oud* otahdlng ,
' in:;thO■ Ç é n t ' r M ' -by h i s .seOt;';'%egOn to spi^*. ..while -'glancing 4n our.'.- 
direOtion. Not .surprielnsly-we- juat:--stood .and .^sopéï*### ' V/ith' M s very f i r s t  
wordO' S ta lin  ma#::a baroly.; notiééabié..,.movo.meht;.Mtk M,0.7hand-'ae though he was, 
h itching up Mo.7t^ous.êr'0 '.:'(he .repeated thie.,meohmlc '0  two or throe times: # ' 
they say th ib 'is /d - 'h o b it .with pçoplé/who hdv'e spent/'érldng.-.time .'In 'jail'» '
Where they don’ t  allow b e lts  or bthoes)# Then he stepped a l i t t l e  forward 
and addressed, the .hail#:/' ’My'so'h asked/me//to eaqpiain what i s  w ritten  in  th is  
book# I  looked, a t  i i  ^ Mdn’ t  undors|;and either# * That i s  how s ta l in  
began# Then he sé ld  tha.t. the book /should, .bé ' ..wri t,t',en ': dl f  f  ereh tly  # th a t there ' . 
:Shôé# not be général a.chèmes» büt^precisé'.,hiStoM^ -..'facts# He did not 
epéafe'long*' five  or-.,ten':minutaa*:';not more#- ' .^'/Someone'.'^ asked us whether we y' 
wanted to say 'anythih-g|:/but.''.'it'vWa;s7-obviou,s,= ,that'. wO.. were, expected'.:to .say *noi/#.;, . 
yasyutinéîiy; M d'hot re a lis e  .th is  and' began ; to  /mo.uth'very loudly some general / 
.:phra8SS',-,''.but. thank'''h,éàvehs* n'ot-- for/ very long-" :
Xt must be adM tied th a t thé/.chàrge of ’'hohemtlKation" with regard to .
Sborhik doialtiiohtov i: matorlalov'nOkihtorii/S3SR (Moscow 1966)  ^
p , ;3 3 4 g :; : / .  / 7 / ' - :  /
À* I  à Gukovsky, .UCak^ya B tà ï‘,istpvilMjiS* in  le to r iy a  SSSR, 19B5.
' Hovioii h is to r ic a l toxtboèks.l.doçs /Cpntain'h 'f o i r  olomont of- tru th# .'/ The';-:. 7 
. Borl OS Knirm dXva chteiilva. no Is to r il-  narodoy'BS'BR i s  ; .ah ./ekooiloht ■: oxamplé# ’ ;=
7vMoèt'6 f.;thç,-'ariiçiés l# ,th e se  '''textbhcw  recouMte»', abstruse .7 ' '
■ :aud often highly teohuihhl»' imMhgj.them almost IppoOsiblo: to 7re'ad# " OertaihXy*
jv :
L:; :■■■, '.if one.did m t Would be d if f ic U lt ' to. dedueo what in  fac t 7/:77 
had happened in  the poriddO’ dihtushod# ' 7
Tho chciTGo of obscurity .pan: with ju s tic e  bo la id  against PoMovsliy 
■ -../himoolf# .Hveu in  an^.e.soaÿ written; :oh the occasion o f■. h is  s ix tio th  birthday r 
when ro?a?ovslty’s authority, .was,: a t  i t s  height* or apparently soi A#V# Sheetaliov 
‘could write? "The sho rt 7#0 .#so i s  ra ther d if f ic u lt  fo r the,: schoolboy » and 
i t  makes a few students in  the.AVorkers* la c u it ie s  g r i t  th é ir  téeth# I t  i s  
d l.fficu lt not because:#f ;-thé;;4 'f^Shagé,; but.-ybecauOe:.e#' the. author’ s great 
ricîm ess of thought»" ; ; PoMuvsky.'himself;;quotes a l e t t e r  from one of Ms 
readers of jhissian M storv from the E arlie s t Times with the comulaint;? "You 
-7- '''are' d if f ic u lt . 'tO/'#%ad»"':;hot' be'bausu you w rite in  any abstruse or 
recondite language, b #  W #W e you: t # n  h isto ry  insido  Out* you put i t  
qu ite  the Opposite way 'round from what /we have been used to# ; Bue to  th is  
i t  is'/MfMoult:7tio'7und#stmd 'you a t  f i r s t  sight# ',# and I  had to read your 
;,, ■'7 7 ..x\';book,. three timés oefor#-1 '- Could % fin a lly  understand it#"^^
. :,7.:' ' .;.7 '.-,7 '.'7 .#a"''#  'Po.krovsky’#. ûiature.works 'is  largeiy  a ttr ib u ta b le
j7jt0 7 th e . f a c t -thàt he dôê^ hdt se t out to  acquaint./.hi.#...reader^^ wi th/ ihe- 7 ;  ."7.v,; 
h is to r ic a l ;evehtO? ' - thebe' he - assumes ;-,to be already Mown /from other sources#
To th is  extent-7$oi0dv#l#/''is providing a commentary on Husolan h isto ry , 
ra th e r than w riting zthat 'h is to ry  'himself# This i s  ; c lea r from: l e t t e r  s...which :,.v- 
he wrote to7Fitermau, ;4he-; publisher of Ms nusBian History from the E arlie s t 
/Times# - There ho expresses the view tn a t factual h is to r ie s  a re . "outof .  da.te"#7;x
■ '•- •”• ■•’ ■• ' ■ '* • 7 ■7-.' •:’ 7 V ' '%  ^ -, 7 ■•' •■ ' _ '- '-’7 ' 7'-
It.to r ; kw],ur 1 vG Lst*, 1028 * Hoi/^'î/ p#, 9# '/7. -
^ ochorki no I s to M l .rovolmtsi'onn'o'R07:dvi'# v ’-Ro'ssii#'' p*70.




- and in  any qaee'the''Student .could\find a re c ita l-o f  fac ta  in  any good ■
Hex/wae alao/ led-In  th is  d ir o o tlan  by hi g regard  for MiXyukov* s Studies 
In the History, of lîusslan Ouitare, and bÿ the samo experience in  teaching , 
which had In sp ired Mllyukov in  Ills own thematic approach. Pokrovéky 
':V:’-:'777e5Cpiain®?' a  'former; lecturer-and  a;member; of M^f^^^bnt/’ln r th e r  educa»
; 4 lo n ’ in s titu tio n s*  such as-vthe OômMssloh fo r thé Organisation of Home .
7'; '-’Rea.dl-ngp ' I  knowv-by- expeMMcCv-that : th is  audience values ^completeness of x 
.:_wo'Md*outlook* •■.-X-And'-'às' for/'any .special /love'/pf /pragmatism* ;! .can only say 
tha t i  have never noticed it* * •• I intend to  schematize much le ss;than , for 
'■/■example, "Mllyukoy./in hi's'. s tud ies, hud to^follqw the tw ists  of the/.liv ing ,;.
• ■ /:/ / h is to r ic a l process fa r  more - than he does.7 'i/suppose.4his.,is7'èue''in part to '
. ;// X/' Bjy/oM /^rsonaix'prediieCtion fOr concret©ness/ahdvOlafity;;Ond;as a '"result-,
' 7 7/qf;diâc‘©ct/experience of; teachipg= in  that/yery/iaetM ution'^where Milyukov’s 
X: ' XX / / Studies were given their, f i r s t  public hearing." ' '/'• /.//;//
, /::;/I#/Ms own' Btudv in  the History ol Russian Culture/PoMovskY 'explains'
-/x'that he has adopted a thematic treatment for the convenienoe of h is  readers, 
/ ■.:-?V'"./ '''sincexa 'chronologicnlx,;approach would tend to dlspovse m atters .re la ting  td 
' ,/'■ ? a/Myen ' topic^-  ^/ -.Sincex-PoMovskyu was ' an -anàïytlc^^historian; par, excellence.
, -it was th is ,  type/of exposition wliich /suited.him best; and for th is  reason 
;■ /; h is  study in  the- iMstory' Of/Rusaian Culture may hé considered: to be his most ,
//"" ' ■"7 - ’ That PokrO'vsky had,a'.prop.ensity/xforx'-sohema.tizatlon i s  beyond dispute,-
but th is  did not imply the dull spoiological Construetiona imputed to him;, ,
7 ' ';:;7 by.' his' S ta iin is t/e ritie 's* . On the = contrary, .on many occasions*. Pplsroveliy 7 
-. ; was /at paihs to .emphasize tha t 'th is was-'a -' Very poor s u b s t i tu te in deed for
' -, aQ X--'- -, ■ •XXi.- ' 'X. - - .', , ' ■ ' X" ' . ' . .', , . - ;
; _ , .A& it: Gukqysky*. ;%ak sozdavaias’ "RuM kaya/istoriya s ..drevneisMkh/
vromon" M.N.,Po lovst ogo* * Voprosy I s t o r i i . 1900* No* 8 * p. 124.
% b i d , . n* 12b.
'-41" xX , r .  X -; -.■ oChor] X  ^r t o r i l  rusakoi '. kul’ tury. p. .19,
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/ r ë a l  M sto rÿ .//Ho; was adamant that! "History must liv e  and not bo a bare ■ /
: aoiieme- o f /• sociology»"VX|, . " "History i s  tho/qtrugglo of liv ing  people*, th is  , 
/Ic; i to  v/hole/osoenco/,;/:Tf, wo .'romovG from/.history ouch people as /bohin*/ ; 
//Hobeepierre* then .nothing: remains*. /Thoro .w ill be a bare grey surface where ■ 
^nothihg can be Mstinguished* where a i l  cats w ill be greyv,/. A correbi/under-^ 
/MahMhg; does -hot exclude the InfluOhce o f p e rso n a litie s  in  hlst(Ay*':;but;:77'7/: 
/liiakod/them' a , .yehlcle o f , the h is to r ic a l prececs* the incarhation o f7the - /  
d iio to rlca l process* . If/your pupils do. not .understand, th is  incarnation and .'
. ..that h isto ry  always takes bn a concrète form, they w ill bq bad M arx is ts ."^  
x:\ -Ï ; Hothlng/pould be more ; un ju s t than to imply* ab h is  detrhGtbre .:;di 
th a t Pokrovs% » 0  w ritings were d u ll or obscure# Indeed* few Russian x /7  / /
. h isto rian s* . and certa in ly  no Soviet ones* have eyor...ourpaseodxPohrovsiiy for ' -'-/ 
/yigo.ur," o rig in a lity  ,;and. freshness o f ,■présentat lo n . , Ho wrote with ,a ;;-care-; 77 
; fu lly  cu ltiv a tod l i te ra ry  sty lo  ;which gave,hie'works both/consummate c la r ity  / 
/and a great in te re s t  to read* In poMovsky, .there aro no .clichés, but/a: use :/ 
of laïiguagQ. and .powef / o f . expression^ which /must ; sot him among . the masters p f  .., - ' 
uuQBian prooe. . .. / x  X .'. ' ' / : / :X  X /
In the years following tho downfall of the Pohr.ovoîsy scliool*'■:th e /- ;'x.-::x/- 
problem of ..p 'eriodi^tibn .became .,a .primary/ concern among Soviet h is to rian s. . 
This was one more area where Fokrovsky hod boon found wanting* in  : th a t ho . ■ : :/, 
/hacV provided no ..satisfactory bystcra.; of periodization of Russian-history.;. I t  : 
i s  intG rèetihg to note/that, one of the./lehding p a rtic ip an ts  in  the poriodlzh-^ ' 
tioh  'discussion* V*M. Nechklna= had.'always'beM'.'obsossod .A?ith this/quobtloh*,7/::: 
In I 0 2 2 .;sho wrote: "In divj^dihg works in to  primary and secondary* /we must
■ M* ...xPictrak,- PoMovskii kcdc rabotnik imrodnogo nrosveahchoniva x.-
; " . . : : | / ; > ; : ; X : :  . : / ; ;  / ; - r
;■;. ,Qn . the- question of Goviot Mb eussions on poriodj.satibn see Leo.:Ypresh* 
/’The Problem o f Periodization* in  Rewriting Ritssidn History* ÎC* Shteppa, 
Russian : H istorians and the Soviet State (New BrunaMCh 1992)./Chapter/lO* x^ 
Ré Schlesihgc#» ’The Périodisation of History» * Soviet Studies. 1952-53. i
' :,:X' ' :X ' X '
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F r- : apply qur w ives to deciding ai7 Important v queôtlohi ' whatv i s  ,tlie author Vs ;
: gmiorai. yiew of the whole course, of h is to ric a l development? What are thé
,7; 77 ■ X . ' xlmia/.stages <^ atp out* how does ho poriodlze history?: ' This ,is  a
very iïaportant question, for in  th is  are expressed a l l  the b a s ic h is t 6r l coé 
■i/;^ 7  " \.;.-7 philo'sophicgl views.' ":#his i s  the.;,acid.;te#/of. the h is to rian  as a -
- socio log ist. Having establishéd, the reiaMphsMp/./of ' the h is to rian  'tq '/th is/\; 
/■X/7 ' : '7 %u©stion,--; we .ms%, thsh'».. of course»"' enquir%iMmt i s  the relamonsM p of h is
- ; /schémé/to/th a t'.o f  M s predecessors."^^/- '/x 7-;X ..:..-7’ .,7" .
7'7 .. ' ■7'777-.';:'■/ 7 -For..HechMhk,;X there fore* i t  ' i's/xperipMzatipn7wEich":aepa^^ the Marxist
. '. '.,7 '- -'Sbéèp7:Mb'm.,thé7bourgépis soatSi/andM n hfïi/hobkxshe''has.xgon© to the trouble 
-7% 7 x7'; ‘ .7/of ; setting ',out a  massive. comparative .table .of; perioM zation/of'Eussian '■ ':7 ,7 x'L: 
; ' 7 /  from T atisbchèv/to . BohroyShy, th é / la t te r  .'faring rather- badly .in'- 'the ".....
co»®BTieon. . , ■ : X \ ; ." 7 7 - 7 ' ; / : ' . . . _  .
The ^ r'easbn/for'/N.échÜnâlS' 'p reoo 'cupatio 'nperlodisa.t'iph '-.'.'iS 7not
. '-/'///.x;/ dif,ficiMt to  ..MhM X, Héiç'#ook-.è'8 . è ..whole -shbwa.fO groat p a r t ia l i ty  to Rozhkov,
' whom she considers tb he the "most, emineht theore tic ian  of economic m aterial-'
7.7 ' ism a f te r  Plekha3ioy"&'t?.':: And on© of .RozhkOv’s/xraost aalioftt ■ fea tu res/is , his.
.,-.-xmthor . sq'phl s t ic a t  dizati'oh ' '0 f  - 'Russian h isto ry . - E von ..his email'"' 7-.
pamphlet 1 own and Country In Russian History opens M th à complex division
. X.'.:-of7'hiS-'.theme %nto. various periods,//' - ■ be .escpectcd,.RoshkoV' .omergOs . -
: //,,, ! -'"vic.to'rious '/ in  'ËèchMna* s7: OompqrativO -, tab le  by a. liandsp'mo'margins '' ;/'/7:77'
: , ' To7FoMovsii0r thé question of periodization; simply doss hot arise" ;
7 .-:^ '' / hecause h is  general method of/thematic treatment pro eludes the p o ss ib ility
7., X : ' ‘7 ’//flo^x/periOdizétion o f  the /h is to riq a l process as _. a wh o l e * ' Besiÿôs this* '/there '
7'/..: i s  a strong;, argument against i t  in  principle* H isto rica l per lb ds do no t
;7 7 / '7 7  ' oM st in  thé h is to r ic a l procoBS i t s e l f , bût only in  the miUd/of the h is tb rian .
'^^Heohkliiaj xon, c i t . p*. 14*
" ' # W / 7 X # : /  X/X "X
0 bf0 d 1 . derevnya* * ,, p, 6 .
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T h o f  0 i s  h o  : p o i n t  a t  a l l  i n  a r g u i n g ,  . w h a t  t h o .  h i e  t o r i  o a l  p é r i o d e  a % \ e ; . ' o v o r y / .  
h i s t o ï 4 a n  i s ;  o n t i t l o d  t o  e t a  t o  h o w  lie t h l h k o V t h e y  e k o u l d  bo d i v i d e d  up i n  - / / .  
a c c o r i M h c o  .: w i t h  h i e  g é n é r a l  v i e w  o f  h i . o t o f y * .  T h i è ,  o f  o q ù r q ë » .. v d , 3 4  t o  e o m é  ' .  
/ e x t e n t  r e f l e c t . h i s  c X a s b - o u t l o o k  a n d  s o  t o  t h a t  e x t e n t  N e c h k l n a  i s . c o r r e c t  ; ;
 ^in  using poriodization as a  te a t  for in to fp ro ta tion . But . fo r  PoMoysliy, the . 
comiectloii; io  : too tonuoue-and marginal to ooncorn him â t  all# At .any ra te , 
i t . lG  d;quGGtion which Fokrovaliy never diacüssed aystem àtically où à t  any 
great length# : Only, in  1924 did he give the.'problem a b r ie f -. mention*. .
' In ithe a r t ic le  The ,Soviet Chg-pter of Our History, he says? -.. "The v;riter ■/: 
of tho so lined; ia  îîo great lover of ; écùematiisation or periodization in  -/ X-.:;,: 
hietory# Tliio was. a favonrito pnranit. of - Russian hiotoriano a t  the, end Of . ; 
the eighteenth and the , beginning Of the .nineteenth* century, 1,0*- the pre*' ; 
d ialectic.: period of/our h is to r ic a l l i te ra tu re . . As soon aé the. o p ir it  of. 
...(Hale.otico- began to appoair, n lbo it in  iita  id e a lis t  form* Bolovyov begdn ; to 
my. th a t thOi buéinesé qf the hlatprian.'-was .not to df.vide or separate history, , 
Ihtp/poriodG but to try  to, explain tho in te rn a l connection of h is to r ic a l 
-changos* , In recent timoe there has been qomo rev ival in  tho taq te  for,
: porlodization* .and the lover o f ochemos*' N»A. Rozhkov had found many'. '
followers# I cMmot think th a t th is , domohotratoa any excoao of. c iialectical ./". 
thinking on the. p a rt of:, theoe people. But one cannot dony that,; v/hilo ;being :
’ o 'c ion tifically  a /weak method, periodization ia  useful fo r teacliin^^ nurnooes# :. 
XfXono'does not. hmke a fo tioh  out o f . tiilootonéa which .v/o place oursolveo;on ■ /■ 
tho path of h isto ry  and.USÔ them as one:ehohld use milostonbo thoy/can help 
: the novice to/unclorotaud the p e c u lia r itie s , of the ch ief . stages of , thé -pact'»” . 
V /;Elaewherp, inrtho'samo year, Pokrovsky;wrote ra thor npre sympathetically, 
'.of periqdizatiM ^x He confesbod th a t ho ha4;;beeu roproachod for . a lack .of 
perio tllzatio ii in  one of hi's works, maMhg ' i t  M ff ic u lt to follow'.^x.**overythihg
4A".......,-X '. ■ ;■ ■ • ■ r ' - : -
x*^BQl»shevlk.; 1024, No#, 14, p. ; 11.
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■flowqà'ih 'ohG, muddy eM’e a m " H o  commontod; x "I. agroo: th a t  th is  complaint,-- ' ‘
! contains ah olomeht 'of 7.truth.-' : Lohih was a'7'grëat, lover 6 f perioM zation and 
' hé "has provided’ us ivith-home ,vory. ihtoros%Lh$ attompth to pèrlodizo the ' ■ 
h isto ry  of our pà^ty%'*/.' That : we , ho Vo ouMi:^/:httfchorlty»'the grea test there 
could he for a . commimiotj, . in  favour Of periodizatiph* , i s  of great importance 
to; .ue.v;/ But -it,,must;-he-noticed th a t peripM zatlon ià /on ly  conceivable whero 
wo. are  dealing with one ; cllstihct facet of/the. h is to r ic a l process*, hut to 
supply one for the. h is to r ic a l process'; a s .a  :! whele ; is/much'; more . i i  f  f ic u l t .
- -x.Of/course*-"/some ,0f . Poiorovslcy’ s;7wprkç*;-, such hs History of Russia from - 
the :E a rlie s t Times and B rief Hlstory /do cOhtain a rudlnentary form of 
periodization* ; hut :th ib/is/niainly, ;in,/chapter headings* and-as these ex is t 
hs . devices of/e#psiM on* /they : chahgo from--work to work#. The only occasion . 
whentPoMovsky -does-httach any 'significance .4o periodizatioh i s  in  the two 
éaéays vrritten ih  1924 Cited above* where: he pOriodizes ' tho phases In Soviet 
economic deyolopmeht,,wlth7:'a'/^ to; proving that; NEP . was. a temporary re treat*  
th a t i s ,  h is  poriOdizatioh: expresses a p a rticu la r p o l i t ic a l  position , a caso 
in  which.kistory was p o li t ic s  projected in to  the Mturo# - 77
7 lot- "proletar skoi diktatUrv '' (Moscov;. 192 * p# ' 4
VIII. THE FALL OF POKROVSKI
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, VIII# THE FALL;OF POKROVSKY :
Pokrovsky*Ô fa ll  from favour, and the campaign against him in 1934* 
which has appeared such an enigmatic occurrence* was in  rea lity  the bizarre 
seqiiel to the debates on imperialism and the nature of the Russian state  
which had taken place, a few years earlier# I t  was the juncture at which 
Stalin made his contribution to the discussion* Characteristically* I t  was 
one which was quite unpredictable#
Before h is death*,probably at the end of 1929* Pokrovsky’s attitude 
to Vanag’a scheme underwent a fina l modification» In a note to iStalin he 
described his pupil’s, ideas as "semi-Trotskylst" and disclaimed them 
compietely# His la st writings, thereMre» began again to stress the 
dependence of the tsa r ist state machine on the economic basis: and to charge 
that, the opposite point of view was alien to the Bolshevik tradition#
By 1930 Pokrovsky made a poor target for the accusations of Trotskyism 
put forward by Yaroslavsky and Sidorov in the History of the Bolshevik Party# 
Haying enlisted the aid of Btalih* Pokrovsky was one of /the chief bene­
fic ia r ie s  of the le tte r  to Proletarskava revolyuteiya in  1931. I t  was th is  
which served to put Yaroslavsky and his other opponents to fligh t and 
ensured that i t  was they who suffered a campaign of slander and repression 
and not he# By some manoeuvres of his own and Btalih’s support.Pokrovsky 
was able to end h is days having lo st l i t t l e  of h is former eminence and 
authority. /'vX.X- -  ::V:,
/Although held in  high esteem after h is death* Pokrovsky’s reputation 
began to undergo a subtle évolution» the e ffect of which was to eradicate
K.N. Tarnovsky* Sovetskaya istoriografiya roseiiekogo imnerializma 
(Moscow Î964), P» 51.
^ ’Po povodu yubileya nNarodnoi Voli”’ in  Iet6rlk#.markelat. 1930, 
vol. 15, *0 russkom feodalizme* » « ’ in  Bor’ba klaasov# 1931. No* 2#
E#N. Gorodetsky in Vsesoyuanoé soveahchanie o merakh uluchsheniya 
uodKOtovki nauchno-nedaAogicheskikh kadrov no istoricheskim naukam 18#»21 
dekabrya 1962 g# (Moscow 1964), p. 362#
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any suggestion of Ms former association with Vanag’s ideas and to emphasize 
his a c t iv it ie s  in  the f ir s t  half of the twenties when he fought against 
Trotskyism* Tho process started with his ohituaries in  1932 which recalled  
PoIîTOVsky’o debate with Trotslsy a decade earlier on the subject of the 
Russian state* This tendency to depict Pokrovsisy as ah anti-Trotskyist 
hero was best expressed in  the collection of h is a r tic le s  published in 1933 / 
under the general t i t l e  Historical Science and the Class Strufr^le.
The a r tic le s  in th is  two-volume collection are most tendentiously 
chosen* All Pokrovelîy’ s a r tic le s  in  the debate with Trotsky are reproduced 
in full* leading to a considerable amount of repetition . The ones written 
towards the end of his l i f e  in the same sp ir it are also included, but a l l  
the works concerned with the Vanag discussion iiave been omitted. The 
impression i s  given of unswerving adherence to the same doctrine between 
1922 and 1930. With Pokrovsky’ s death one important chapter of his career 
had already been consigned to oblivion*
In th is  peidLod i t  had become universally accepted that ideas on 
"denationalization"* the dependence of Russian capitalism on foreign powers 
were to be considered as a Trotekyist heresy* Vanag, having admitted himself 
in error in 1932, thereafter set about what Sidorov describes as "popularizing 
the works of Stalin in h istorica l science" in an attempt to redeem himself 
for h is past heresies* Being now considered trustworthy he was commissioned 
to write a textbook on the history of the xdSSR.
The greatest d ifficu lty  faced by Soviet historians in  the early th ir tie s  
was hot that they had to conform to any firm directives la id  down by Stalin, 
but that ho definite lin e  on Russian history existed* I t  was th is atmosphere 
of uncertainty which led to mutual suspicions and fea r ,. to the bandying about
^Pravda. 12 April 1932*
A.L. Sidorov in Vsesoyuzhoe soveshchanie»*.> p. 334,
M^* Pundeff (éd .), History in the USSR. Selected Readings (San 
Francisco 1967), p. 99*
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of opprobrioua'tqrms'of ; politioaX abitso*;./Hiatûriano'-wéùq. Mrced to , -
;■( : oonjocturo and try  to W tloipàté f/hat ; Stali-n tnlght require of thorn, Miowing 
that/ tholr oiippbBltiOna .might' bo oqmplotoXy faloo#.///:,7'/'X :/. . / : ,;,
/. -. ■ Thle vim well iXXustrgted- by the': a ffa ir df Yaroalayolg’ a History of //
' - :. thé. Bdisha vih Party oritlGisod in Btaiih* a lo t tor, to Fpdlo tarsMva -
\-.7/7'-'7 ' ' rovolÿütsiyg, Even whilo delibôùatoiy attompting to ploaso Btalin with a - -/:
//'//: . / '7book;which qastigatod^Tro;tOkyiàt'horo'tico»; laroaXàtOky .had hlwsoif fallen - ■ ;
i'/fv v . . ./into, hnforosGon pitfalXs# ' - What a#od/ G # atly to  Yaroslavsky’s discomfort .v
/■ / ' ■ , '  whq: that: altho%.igh ho 'approkohod /Btalih /pehhonally /gn/d wrote him a number o.f;. '.
7 ' lottorsy'ho .tms;,' s t i l i  uhablo to; MGOÔyor jprocisoiy /Yfhoÿo he .had boon in ■'■/ ; /
'''=//)'': .7 , /,. .error/so that ho: W.ght coi^roct /hie aKstakéh Gdhceptiohs; As he-.noted in.' 
7777 ,7' /,:7/.i#2: /'"Popple are afraid 'to, write.# it,'la.'.a- ypry/danger quo' thing# ,-/c7: ^
.:% '77/; ' - /■ \ - - As/ fhr^mo. the : .imperialiom/. dobatP/whs /ooncé spme.. indication had / 7>
;-7> ,^77'-7bdchi/given'by .'Stalin’s-thoughts/on the/matter. 7/in '1 8 ^  he had expressed "7// 
/7.7 ' 7 7.7 ':.;hl0 : support for : Pokrovsky’s, ddhemo Huootau dèyei’opmént in  preference to ' '■ 
' ,: \- / TrotsM’ s' and in  ;;the. s^a$0 year ho Uphold Lho dLstlnctlbii made a t the/Second 
77';/. 7 , -/Obhar.ess .bf thè/.Copdntërn7bViwlèn revblutibn 1 mi4 in  colonial
■';/.x,,/ ; 7 ' countries, -'Huosia ho./cpni Ido od./to/-bbiqi% '^ to . tho /f^ ^^ category. He - . -
7 / .. / asserted that; ' ’$h6 pMnMpM/orror of the oppooitibh //io that i t  iden tifies .
• ' ■ thé.1905 revolution in Rusoia^ lR#erialist:country which oppresaed other
" 7. nations* /ivlth ■ the ■ revp lu ti#  in  -Ohinn»/M;./ppprèssea* ■ seml/colonial country» .=•/ 
,/'■ 7. .% whibh le- oompollod to'/fight imperialist oppression oh- .the :;part of other 
• ■ " /stetoB#."^/: In tho folib#ng y e a r , . : ' " t h e ;drhft. pro&Wmme of th e ' _ ' /.-
/ ' . Oominterh, Btalln upheld' thé: ■threefold, division of countries into those with' .-
, . a - high c% lta lis t development* those, with/me,dium - caPitaliat development «
.'/ .hero he included:/Russia before the .February revolution;/• and colonial : ?
./. //çQuntrieG.'^-'; /There" vms apparently--èuMioieht/material to guide the historians
' Gore do tW#». lDC#Git#*&u». QG3'*;'i7//.
^Btàiihy %60hiheniVaV vol# 10# -pi 12» :
8' B ta iih # •Bochinehiya» '/ vol# 11, pp* 155-156#
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o f t h é / e a r ly  th ir t lè ©  on th e  im portan t quèeMon o f  Ruôela’ ç r e la t io n  to  
th e  system  o f world im peria lism . These indeed  were th e  l in e s  which they 
M llôw èd m t i l  1934^7; 7^^=' . ' ' " ' 7 V" ' ' ' ï ' : 7 / : - ' 7 ' ' -7 ' "7' '77/
In that year there appeared thé famous "Notes on the Conspectus for 
a Textbook on .the History of the USSR" in Which Vanag’s proposal;was taken : 
to task since i t  did not take into account? " ...th e  dependent role both of 
Russian tsarism and Russian capitalism on thàt of Western Europe, in  view 7 
of which the significance of the October revolution as liberating Russia 
from i t s  seml-coXonial sta.tus remains u n e x p l a i n e d . A l l  the historians 
were suddenly Caught o ff  guard, though the most ironic fate b efe ll Vanag, 
who was shot as an."enemy of the people" for h is new, anti-Trotskyist scheme;;:/7:7/::':^ r:7:' ■
That Russia had beeh a semi-»oolony of European powers then became an 
a r tic le  of faith  for the rost of the Atalin era and was enshrined:in the 
in flu en tia l ShCrt Gourse. There i t  was proMucntly etatedi "That Russia 
entered the im perialist war on the side of the Entente*..was not accidental. 
I t  should bo borne in  mind that before 1914 thé most important branches of 
Russian industry were in the .hands of7foreign ca p ita lists , Chiefly those of 
France, Great Britain and Belgium, that is» the Entente countries***. All 
these circumstances, in  addition to the thousands of m illions borrowed by 
the tsar from France and Britain in  loans, chained tsardom to British and 
French imperialism and converted Russia into a tributary, a Semi-colony of 
these countries." This i s  a passage which might almost have been written 
by Vanag himself in  h is  heyday in  the twenties* /  ;
; Stalin’s remarkiss in the document o f  1934 were not sp ecifica lly  directed 
against PoMoyeky. They constituted Stalin’s f ir s t  positive formulations on
; ^^Staiin, Sbchiheniya. vol» 1(14) (Stanford 1967), p* 39* Emphasis added*
L IHstory o f the  Oommuni.t Partf of the SoTlet Union (bolsheviks). Short . 
'CoffiE2^ -(M0BC0W 1939);;;». :162. .x :  , :  '' .  ^ . /
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Huselah history# The fact that those cornpletely contradictod Pokrovsky*s 
ideas as they were then being presented made the,ahti-Pokrovslcy campaign 
inevitable. The debates against Trotsky on:the nature of the Russian state, 
the arguments against Russia’ s colonial status which were being paraded as 
Pokrovsky’s greatest achievement were now precisely what Stalin found most 
objectionable. They now contradicted his own position#
I t  would» of course, have been unthinkable to launch a campaign against 
PoMoveky on the grounds that he had attempted to refute Trotsky’s theory 
of Permanent Revolution as the logic of the situation demanded. Instead 
a whole series of assorted accusations were trumped against him with a 
varying amount of justice. Some had a Certain basis of truth while others 
were completely without foundation. Some Of the criticism s made were points 
put forward by Trotsl^y in 1922; others were of a la ter  vintage, often from 
the seminars on merchant capitalism at the end of the twenties.
Eventually a number of c r it ic a l ar tic les were published in  two stout 
volumes. These volumes contain scores of criticism s of Pokrovsiy, but the 
real reason for hie downfall i s  carefully passed over in  silence. As in  
Historical Science and the Class struggle there i s  no mention of the Vanag 
discussion, but there i s  also none of the debate with Trotsky* Hence the/ 
Pokrovsky discussed in  th is  book i s  but a shadow of the actuality .
The purpose of the mythology which was spun around the name of Pokrovsky 
was to conceal the startling fact that by regarding:Russia as a semi-colony 
of European imperialism, Stalin was thereby accepting entirely what Troteky 
had argued in  h is book 1905. Nor did Stalin accept th is  economic fact in  
iso la tion  but also most of the other implications which Trotsky had drawn
. TrotsM himself hinted at th is d ifficu lty  when he wrote: ’’Each
theoretical formulation o f anti-Trotekyism (whether i t  involved Zinoviev, 
Bukharin or PokrOvsky) became at the very next stage an intolerable burden 
to the new masters of the situatlonU (The Btalin School of F alsification .
,N.Y* ;1962, , 7 :'X; - >77'.7 ' "/
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from i t  eoncerhing Hueeia’ e .h is to rica l development.. These he adopted ao : 
hie own in te rp ré ta tio n  o f  Rueeian, h i8 tory77:':'^^^ything' th a t - Trotsky wrote . 
in  1022 in  answer,.tO: Pokrovsky,.. conOernihg\...the s ta te , the individual and 
national peouliariW es might. oaéllÿ//8erŸà:'a8 ' a description of the-type of/- 
historiography ,supporté'a'-%/BtaM n-'after/19,34. ■ '/■•'•
'■ In  B taiin ’ a historiography, :the s ta te  stands àboyo society , Russia-;r'\ 
has pronounced national, p e c u lia r itie s , and ind iy iduals play a  prominent 
p a rt in  the; isaitlng of h is to ry , though lip -se rv ice  i s  paid to the creative 
ro le  of the .'■.masses* ^ ' :
In th is  riepoct S ta l in is t  historiography ;siaiids outside the Russian 
Marxist trad ition? i t  heiongs instead  to the trad itio n  represented by 
Plekîianov, the Narodniks, Mllyukov and by t h é /S ta tis t school o f Russian 
h is to rian s , GhicheMn end SolovyeV# I t s  tone indeed of fervent Russian 
nationalism  i s  often  rominiscent o f  Danilevsisy in  i t s  lack  of humhaity and; 
magnanimity. To Pokrovsky’s generhtion i t  represen ts the triumph of an 
-a llen lsp iriti, 7 ""/7.^ ' .7 '7 7 _ '\  7 \ :  \  . .7  : ,7
- -:i, 




♦VôsetaîiôvlèÉle !Sàpà%Oi , ÿÉmWml - 'im peril* v» P*G*, od* » Knlga
dlya chtenlÿà pd letoaii^i Hobcow* 1896*
'■ , ;■ -  "  ^ f - . /  '. ■:. ' . : v v Æ v \ ',- '-  '  \
 ^ . ; m 2  '  ^ ;:■■ ■•
* Si#$oHÿ tsàr* bolgarékil* in  Knim diva ehténlÿa>W* Moscow, 1897*
•Sredaovokovyo o resi i  Inkvl^itfeiya* in  dlÿà chteniya* * * * Moaeow, 1897*
•Chotvortÿi krestovoi pokhod i- latlnskaya Ihïnei'lya* in  Knlm dlya eh^eniÿa**.** 
: .^Moscow,'1897* ■
M ââ '
»0 tV^2skonlo çkonomiohoekogo byta v Riiaskoi pravde* in  Stoj^oahôT, V*M*, çd#, 
Riieekaya iotogjya s dreVneiahikh vi^eaen dO Shmtnogb V3?emeni» : Mosèow,: 1898#
y'% " 1899 ' /  \;r
♦Gospodatvo Medichi yo È lo rèn ta ii* ' In Knim dlya chteniya*.** Moscow,:1899.
, T I t a l i i  1 vo%W#dënie platonovàkoi,^ f ilo ë o fii?  in  Knisa dlya  ^ "
ohteniya.* * * Moscow. 1899*;
f!DurîdL V Evropè i  nadéniè V isontü* in .Kni^a dlya ch ten iya...*  Moacow, 1899*
♦Khdgyaistvettnayà zh|.àn* Sapadnoi Evropy y kontso srodnildi vokov* in  Kniga 
d im  ch ten iya.. * * Moscow g 1899.
' ..■ ' : ' • 1901
Pokyovslîy, M,N*, Shanohin, M*N., ods., tran s la tio n  of Veingartén, ©d*, v; 
Màrodnaya reform atslya v Anglli XVII veka* Moscow,. 1901#
. . 1903 /  " V
Volq^ovel^y, M*l(*, V od*, tran s la tio n  of Butai, É*, ©&, Razvltie goeudarstyen* 
nogo i  ohshchestVennogo atroya Anglii. Moscow, 1903.
*Meotaoe samoupravlçaiO y drevnoi Rusi* in  Melkàya aemskaya od in itea* , St 
■-'Potershurs, 1903*
- ■ 1904
• Idoallgm i  **%akony istorii*** in  Prayda (Moscow), A pril, {March 1904*
Review of Kempingem, Y*, Rost angliiakoi progyshlennostl i  to rgoy li. Rannii 
neriod i  srednie yeka. In  Pfavda* July 1904*
: Review -O.f KuTe russkol i s t o r i l  V* Klyuchèvskogo in  Fravda* March 1904*■
. Review o f Oaying Aleksandr# Anglilstgaya derevnya v enoldiii lyudoroy in  
Prav(^g December 1904. ; . ,
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1905
♦gîeïBskii sofeér i  in  Konatitutsionhoe goaudeupatvO* St Petersburg,
:' M ^kslstyà ',ImtôrySi '#'* i  in  Bér»ba (Mosçow)'ÿ .3^  W November (18 bëQémber),
•Profeseional^naya, In te llig ën te iÿ â  1  sôtsial-demokraty (piâ*mo y redaktsiyu)* 
ih  P roletary  (Geneva)* Ho^  lé# 22(9) August ,1905*;...- . .' '
■ *Hevoly,utsiôMaya bür^üaalyà* in  Bof*ba (Mesôow)* - No,:' 1* Zf November (10
:Deoe#ery#'-i908,'/ %': - " / /  vv‘- ' : ; : r “y- •
;■■ Ekohoaicbésîsii me.tëriàiiÊm, Moscow,.. :1906,^ _. ;; . .
;■- IVoènnaya tékbnilm. 'i  .voprps o à i i i t s l i*  in  -^ eïmshehli moment, Moscow,.: i9Q6..-,;'; 
'.:. ÿgosudaretvonnaVa: dUma» in  Bvetoeh (Moscow). Nô* 16,.;'80, May, 1906,
■ » ïdealiêm, i  méshchënstvo* in V?ékUBholiii moment. Moscow, 1906. '
*Kadoty i '  so^iàshenlÿàt in  Voprbèv dnyà (Moscdw). No. 4. 1906.
- % 8hche.fa'R 'pnrtiya 'k ,W . i'.'vséobsiîÇhee isbiràtel*noë;pr.avo*. In  Svetoch. 
;;/.:No,.^16, 86:May^;-19p^^
i  K universitétskomu vonrosu* in  Rueskaya mysl". -vol. %II, 1906.
.'drugoi deh* > in  Svetoch* No,' 5, 17 May, 1<^ 06.
’* Oppozitslonnye .p a rtli, KonstitütaiOnâliety-«demokraty («Kadety” )< in  Voprosy
3, 1006.,^:. ; ; ;
*Otsenka polltiçheskogo pôiosbéniya y etrane, pravitei*  stvo i  vybory v 2#yu 
dumu* l # i   ^ ;
’Pobôditeli*' in  VonrOsv dnyaà . Moscow .^ IQO^i’v','.; rf/- v.
*Pr^dvornyi etiket*' là  Bvetoch. No. ,1, il/May^ -1906. ■"..■■ ;
’onto nbe dàl* she?; f0 Gosudarstvennoi dum#Jf in  Svetoch. No. 2,. 13 May, 1906.
* Aleksandr I» in  Vol. t  Of Granat Is to rly a  Possii v XIX veke. Mo'èCow,-''19G7.-
•Vàeshnyaya p o litik a  Roesiï 7 pérvye desyatile tiya  XïX yekâ’ ih  vol. I I  of 
Is to rlv a  Eossii V XIX veke. Moscow# 1907.
;  *Gde ©kryvalàs* **chérnp#otennaya opasnost»”?» in  Is tin a  (Moscow), No. 3, 1907.
»Déîmbristv» in  vol., 1 W  ie to rlv a  Eossii V  XIX v e k e .  Moscow. 1907. - ,
* G, Kimevetter -pered kràsnoi dpàsnostfy 'I n v ls tin a . No. 190?, -
iNàshi'.drugfya;spràva» in  l s t l n a ,,..,:No*rlV, 1907. . :
\ 'tpayel, Petrbvich* in fvo i. ' I ' of Is to riv a  Eohsii v XIX veke. Moscow. 1907. 
Preface to Levin# K.. Politicheekle n a r t i i  v Eossil. Moscow,'  ^1907.'
♦Rossiya V kontse X yill veka* ïüiosyaiatyo* pbshchéstvô* <3osudarstvennaya
- ylast* * - in  - voli» I.., of Is to rlÿ a  Eossii. v KlXi . veke. , Moscow# 1907* '
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\  1908 . ' \
* Roilgim  1 revQlyiitslygi in  6 : veyaniyakh : vremenl* St Petersburg, 1908, .
•Strogo naucîmÿi me tody in  0 veyaniyakh vremenl* S t Petersburg,. 1908,
»Krest»yanskaya reformat in  vol., I l l  of lo to riya  Rosoii v XIX veke, Mosqow, 
1908, ',  ' ... ■ ■  ^ '
tkz^mslnaya vOina* in  vol, XXX of le to riy a  ; Rossîi v XIX veke, - Moscow, 1908,
: ' 1909 / ’ ',
tVostochnyl vopros.. Ot Parizhskogo mira do Berliaekogo kongressa^(1856*1878)*
' in  ' vol* VI of Xstoriya Roasii v XXX yeke, J-îosoow, 1909.
.^avoevanie Kavlcanat in  vol. V of Xstorlya Rossii v XXX veke■, Moscow# 1909. . ;
•ObSbchaya p ô litik a  p rav ite l* stva , 1 8 6 &.1 8 9 2 t in  vol. V of Xstoriya .Roesii
V XIX veke, Moscow, 1909.
Speeches a t  the London Congress of the Russian Social^Democratic Labour Party 
in  Londonsldl s"ezd ro ss iisk o i aotsial*demokraticheskol rabochei p a r t i i  
(sbatoÿavshilsya v 1907 g ,) , Paris# 1909*;
" m 2 - \
tAlelseahdr X* in  vol. I I  o f Oranat Én cyclone A c dictionary  (her oaf tori)
. G r.R .b.), Moscow. 1910. .
RusSkaya is to r ly a  s  drevHèlshikh vremen* Vols. X*V, Moscow, 1910*1912} ; 
1913..l9l4, ■,
'Andronov* in  vol. XXI of 6r,B,P. MosCoWi,'- 1910. . = . =
*Armfelt# Aleksandr Qustavovich* in  vol. I l l  Of Gr.EiP. Moscow, 1910.
'A rm felt, Gustav Mavriity^ in  vol. I l l  o f é r.É .i),;. Moscow. 1910.
tynOshnyaya p o litik a  ROseii v kontse XXX veke* in  vol. IX o f Xstoriya Ho.ssll
V XIX veke. Moscow, 1910.
*Ftnlyandslcii yopros* in  VnerOd (no place of publication)# 1910.
*Pranko*russld.i sovua* in  8otsial*demokrat (P a ris ) . No. 12# 23 April (5 May),
1910. - ■ , . . ,
'
tArtsimovich* in  vol. ly  of 6r,E,D. > Moscow. 1911»
* Artsybashev* in  Yoi... XV of Gr.R.S. Moscow. 1911.
* Bakunin* in  vol. IV of Gr.E.D. MosCow, 1911.
*BarvatinsW.i* In  vol. V; of Gr*E.t>. Moscow, 1911.
♦Belyaev* in  vol. V of Or.E.D* MoScow, 1911.
♦Benkendorf* in  v o ll V of 0r.E .P . . Moseowl 1^11. .
'Bonnigseh* in  vol. V of GrikE.D. .. Moscow, 1911.
♦ B etsld i (Botakoi)* in  Vol.. V of Gr.E.D. .'MoSCow. 1911.
♦ Bibikov# A.I.* in  vol. V of Or.E.B. Mosdow. 1911.
♦ B ib ik o v , D,G, * in  vol. V of G r , Moscow, 1911,
J-'-Y
" ' t Bli&hnyàya 'KatstB&lyàriya* In  .vol. VI of Qr.B.B. Môsèow# 1911.
K?'";: «Biudov* I n ,  voi.v vi - ' of ' ' Mosoow, i g i i .  ■' : A
♦ Bolotnikov* In vol. VI of qr.E.D. Moscov/# 1911*
:;;C,%'.;-:' '^'-':*B0 itln*  i n ' vol*:■'Vi>b.f- Gr*B.,D* , Moscow, 1911.
' i-r- - ♦Borisov* .in/volv%-:VI-'Of':':Gr.B*m Moscow, 1911. - -
♦Biil^tov* in  vol. VII of Gr#,D . Moscow, XOll.
♦Bussoy, KOnràd* in  vol. VII o f Gr.B.D. Mb scow# 1911.
♦Boris Podorovich Godunov* in /v o l. VI of Gr.E.B. MOOçow# 1911* 1 ;  
♦Erost'yansîsaya rèfortna 19 fevralya 1861 goda* in  Vpéÿed (ho place o f
-  ■ ■ . ' v . : ; iiubllcatiOïO t No. 2, 1911.
•SoaalyR  i  R ita i»  In  Rravda (V l.n n a ) . go . gl^- 21 J u n . (8  J u ly ) .  IQ U i
/ (/-
" vienn., 1912., ■ ,
: . :»Novyi tru d  po 01 onOmoheskoi i s t o r i i  Rossii* in  àolO^/MpxysMi^o (Moscow) .
.... ._  . . V.'- v'; '... ''lA'. ' ^0 ziincR ànll epoh&i O te c to s tv e n n o i vo lriy» , i n  Qoloa mjnnvigK.a;. »o 1 , 1913. .
«Po'/Sovodu Motveta" g . D ovnar-Zapol'skogo* In  O oloa tilnuvBhego. Ho, 1 2 , 1913 .
o^.oahenÿ : ; # . t o n ,  H iB to lP ...à e s 'r . id t lo n a .  a .: .lft .M B sle ::a y ea :.ia  
P P B f i ^  I’n r iS j  1 9 1 1 ,. and Oahon, G aston, -M/,,M-Me.,d^,,oo%te.8 , .: 
do .la  oarayane r u s s e  a, W k in '.en ,:l727a i728 . P a r ts ,. 1911, l a  ;M5e_tiS!â2Si2SBa» ■ •
.M b..;ft:,19l3.iÿ : 3 \ . f :
....
; ;  '■ •- P a r t i ,  Moscow, 1914.
'♦Aloksandr. II*  i n  v o l .  I I  o f  G r.B .p . b^oacow, 1914.
' *AlokBandr I I I *  in  v o l i  ' . v : V ^ ' , >-/■■■ S / ,
i s t o r i i  obshchestvennyld i lti.àéa9v..T.Hos6 l t i  id f B o r * ^  (S t  P .te r é b ü r g ) , '<>. 
NOS. 1, 2, 4, 5. 7.8, 1914. ' '
l.^ ï ’ 'E y y s tn p ls n iy u  fu r t s i i*  i n  Goloa ( P a r is ) ,  Ho.' 47 , 6 Hoyèitti.r^^ Ho, : 48, :
. ;  - 7 > B o y a s b . r : i s i 4 . . - ' . i / ' m . : / : ;  - v '/ '- ? .
«<.% /  % 'x -'K bm sm tàrli n .  «ado» i n  GolOB. Ho. 7 1 , 4 C o e n b a r  1914 .
I ; - ; ; ; v \  ...'«KàvHa'zsklo. ^roinyi - in  -yo l. f e l - I  o f~ a^?*.E.P.. Koseoi?»;■ 1 9 1 4 ; .:  ' \  ..
•K atkov' in  v o l .  m i l  o f  O r.E .P . M ooco., 1914.
. ’ \ ' ; '  *Kryssi«iya # z p a n l y 6 ; . i n  . v o ; i .  . , x m  o i  Hr.s.D. t i o s e o * ,  I 9 1 4 : . s  ' ,.
'H u a sk il im p B rta iizB  v  'proohloi» i  nastoynshoham* i n  P roaveshehania  ( S t  
P e te r sb u r g ) , Ho. 1 , 1914 . ; ; ..
• S t a t i s t i c h a s lc i i  oiraah* i n  G rifis , Ho. 81 , 16 December, 1914.
,V"W- .':k
♦/forg Idetl* In  GOioe. Deo©mbep^\1914.
♦BlïonoMÇhëéfcoe polosshenie a e rm n ii '-i... M 'àG#:#,impërlallàty* in  Goloa. No* 51, 
'November'igië* " ;•■■ . ■ ■^ A',-: ■ ' '
- Review of Btoroghev, ■ V,*N* # - ,©d*, ■ la to r iy a  M onkoV hkogQ  tennecheekogo obshcheetva 
(1803*1913) in - GOlob'minWaW 1914*
ïîèyioW 0 1. uv0 |  ■ Petr* krëpeetnù© Ithoa:^ietvo * isBledovani© no ekonomlcheBkoi
: A etorli HObsli :V/XVItl‘ i  XIX vv. in  Goloe mlnUYShe/;b*’ No* .3* 1914, ’ '
; ■  ' ' ' ' t  , •'/ .  ^ . ;
* EehoHe rag po povodu ‘^ aetr'onoinidbèeîsikh t s l f r " ♦ in  Nanhe . 8lovo (Paris) # ; '
No*'- 36# 11 :# çh *  1915*':-'
♦V poelednil ran ob ♦♦astronoadcheBkikb telfrakh»* in  Hasbe elovo* No, 43, 
;^10'.Mapob/^15k;' . .. \
♦Istoriobeakle aadëchl* in  Golos* No* 95# 1 January; - No* "90# 3 January# 1915*
l l e i b  èvardiya Éomanûvykn» in  Naebe elovo* No* 139# 14 February; No, 140#
•Leont»èvVln vol. XXVII of -érêB*B* ' Koecow* 1915,0 '; ÿ.
, ♦Lsshediffiitrii V In  vol. XXVil bf ...0r,E*P* v'/Moscov* ■ 1915.'-'' - ^
♦LghOdlmitrii II* in  vol. XXVII of Gr.E.D. Moaoow#; 1915.: ; ' '
‘.*Ldpià*Mélikov.».-i n 'volé tX V IIo f Gr.E.D. Moscow# "lOlSiv.:-"'; ,
♦Èasonÿ*'- in  vo li^ /^V ill of Gr.E.P. Hoscow. 1915. -Te- T- 
♦Men'shikov* in  vol. M v lII of Gr.R.D* Moscow# 1915,;;
♦Platonov* in  vol. m i l  of Gr*E,B. Moscow, 1915." .V'v ' •
%obedondst'oov*%n vplâ XXXIl of GriE.D. . Moscow* 1915, .  ^ %:, f ,
' 'Pogodin* in  vol. X ^ I l  Of Gr.E.D, . Moscow^  - ' l O l S / . - f : ' ; /- '// ' /  
♦•pogharekii*'in voll.X xkll of 'G r.E .K ''''M08G0w./19i'5*/ ■
*2apoadali nekrolog* in  Naohàlo (P a ris )* No, 32# 7 November# 1916*
* ig  I s to r i i  rusÈko#gërmnèlti%;otnoehenii. .Roaelya ,i  Pruasiya pored voiaoi*, 
in  Golos'fldnuvehoÆQ* No. 3# 1910,-.. - -
^Konetantinonol** in  ié ién is*  (P a ris) . Noi'AlO*':No,-11. 1916.
♦Minin* in  vol. m x  of ar.Ê.D* -Moscow#, 1010fÿ '
fMikhail Fodorovloii* In ; vol. XXIX of Gr.E^D, MdSbow* 1916.
«Mniehkl* in  vol., XXIX'/of Gr,E*D. #scoW #;19l0;/':: ;
' *MuraV*ev*"in'vol.; XXiX/'bf. .mo0cow^ -.;19£0,--
"♦Potômkitt-Æàvricfeoslsii* in, vol. xxx iil 'or^gsim ';'M oscow ,. 191G.
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♦ yostpchnyl voprds ( i 8 5#l8?8) * in  Berdonoeova# M.V,# V a s y u t l n s l i ^ y , , 
,' eds, * Knlm diva yohtdniva no 1 s td r i i  n o v o vrémëni* Mo'sCow#, 1917.:.;;,,
■ ■'■'■iîeteo'kràtibhèsld.i' Mr* tn Igvestiva Mdakovskogo soveta R* 1  S.D. (Moscow)
NoveiaW)# 1917, ' : -ÿ
■/-.♦Ivropa i  vtorayà revolyutsiya* in  Igveetlya Moskovskogd eoveta rab. den,.
ÿo, 199ÿ 28 OoW W  (10 NWëmtier)# 1917. ' ■.'■■.■
♦ig i s t o r i i  russko#germsÀ8 ld.ld  ^ othoshenii, 1963 f;,*' l à  Goloe ainuvahepio.
-:N6r5é,G#'1917j/. , ," < '' ' v:
. r*Négàdaçhnyi; student* in  Igvéëtlva MosV-ovskogo soveta ràb. den.. N0.;;i96#
%K October (7 iNovemWr), 1917. ^ y ,, ' ,
*0 pologhenli ëmigrantov* in ' Igvéetlya KoskovskOf^o soveta ‘ R. 1 3.D .. No. 162, 
14 (27) N0yèmbë^#"'19l7,  ^\ \  . . / : /
,':>Pislmo,.Y rodaîttoiyu *%obalo*** in  Nachalo. No, lOZ^ v-OO January# ' 1 9 1 7 . -
-f .rodaktMyu VNacbale*** in  Nachalo. No, 88#;'13 May,;l9l7..,.
'-'*gàArin^ ' in:,vol. XXXm of Gr.E.D. Moscow# 1917.
;*5vyasbchohnyi .sdyug*';in'vol," XXXVII of Gr.E.D. Mosppw'#',l9l7... j//.;
;\:3noocb- on the. position  ; of / #mlgr& ' abroad a t  jo in t se s s io n 'of ■ i:-3.D^ -1% ;;
suonlomeni to  Igvostivb KbfikOvskofîo sovèta rab. dèèi . No. 196. 26 October 
; ,■(e^by.ahpr),; W i?,.,; ., , :
Vnoslmyaya oo3Ittka. Oolléotion# , MpOôow#v:191Bi.;-; v '- ': '
Ocherk i à td r i i  russkoi kulHtiry. Port I I .  Moscow, 1918,
Fràntalya do 1  vo vremya voiny. ' POtrograd. ''1918.'
'■.■•■-ksariam '1 "rovoiyutsiyR. ' Moncow#-:.1918v'' % - :l;";
% * Gormnokio ueloviya mira* in  Eotamunlst. (Petrograd). No. I ,  : $ Marcb, 1918. •
' ♦I'larks.. Imk iotorik*..^ in  Bbbrnik nnffiyati Kàrla Markigta. Moscow  ^ 1916. ■
‘ *Novay& rock* Vilsona* in  PfaVdà (É ètrogrhî). ' jo... ' ^9# 19 ( 6 ) , February,' 1918é : '
*Pérapektlvy* in  ^ a v d a # Npk':37, ' #  'Febrùa#:.l'91^^
\ * Po povodu m krytiyn yuridicbeàkiîîh;.' fakul^i'Wo'Y*-'' in  Norodnoe nrosveohckonie 
'iCMûsoowÿ Narkbmpron), No.; 2^25# ,1918;.-"
/■■f-Reforaa'-'-vyaeUei Bhkolv* in  Harodnoe nrOByeshcbenie (MosOow. Igyeotiyn -
' .■supplement), Ho. 4-5, IGlB.''-'";:::'- y;;;'/' L,' \  . . , • ;
♦SeMlotnyayn volna (1756-1763)* in  vol. XXXVIII Of Gr.È.C. Mosoow, 1910.
*Botéialiâticbeaknya nkOdèmlya,* in  Nerodnoe nroBveshcheniè (Moscow.,Igvestiyn 
supplement), 'Ho.;.!,; 1910* '• '■ . „ Ÿ
' *T0,na menshevikov* in  Pravda. No* 61, 2 April (20 March), 1918.
Bpeecb on ^reservation and financing of sbbopls in  re^^ons under temporary
. ■occupation in  Narbdnoo nrosvoshcbeniev(MbacoW./-:Xgvestiya; supplement), No. 15, 
'î6 i 6 i '  : ■ ' ;  - ■ > : / y ÿ ' /  .... ' ; '.;■ ' '
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Svôitcpi a t  a, meating of the sttb-committee foi* Bfest-ïiitoysk peace negotiations 
in  Pravda* No. 26. 15, February. 1918. >, '
Report on the plan of organizing popular education In Protokoly 1-go
Vooroseiioltogo s»ozda u c h ite le i. ' Moscow,/ioio./ " '.V '
Report on the o ta te  .of higher technical sohdôlè in  Izvestiya  WsIK 1 .
Mossoveta. No* 2Q7, 24 September, 1918*
Ronort oh the reform o f  . higher schools in  IzvOBtiya V5?blK i  Kossoveta.
. No. 18S,. 28 August, 19lA .: '
Renort on the reform o f teachers* in s t i tu te s  in  Igvostiyg VTsIK i  Moesoveta. 
"NO, 178, 20 Augiist loiG* : \  ■ '■...........
Report on the general plan of organizing popular education in  Izvestiya VTsIK
■ i  Mossovota.’ No. 113. 5 June 1918. : ' '
Report on general organization of popular education in  Izvestiya  VIbXK 1
■ îfosaovBta. No, 139, 6  Ju ly  :1918. . ■ ' - J ' '
♦Obehçhil plan o rgah izêto il delà narodnogo proOveshchoniya* in  Narodnoe 
prbsveahchenio (Moscow* 'Izvestiya  supplement)* No. 4-8, 1918. ’ ' ' ' ' v-
Sneech on behalf of workers, peasants and so ld ie rs  of Moscow province in  
Izvestiya VTslKi Hossoveta.-No. 40. IS March, 1918.
; gneech a t  a conference on the higher school reform in  Izvostiya VTsIK i
Mosspvota, No.'. 196. !■ 11 November. 1918. .
Speech on the expulsion of right-w ing so c ia lis ts  from tho party  in  Izvestiya 
WetK 1 MoBBOveta;- No, 121. IS June, 1918, ' ' ' ' ’
Sneech a t; th e  opening of the fourth All-Russian Congress of Soviets in  
' SotBlal-demoltra.t '(Moscow).- No, 40. 15 (2) March, 1918,
•M ktatura p ro le ta r ia ta  i  k u i 'tu ra  burzhuazii* in  Narbdnoe nroBveshchenie 
(MOSCow^/Narkprnpros), No, :56-58,, 1919.. :,- '■
♦ Kàdetsliii zagovor*K.ZagoVor shnionOv Antanty* in  Pravda. No. 213# 25 
Septémbér} No* 216, 28 September 1919.
;>Is to riy g  novtorvaetayh* in  Narodnoe uroaveshohenlo (Moscow, Narkompros),
: No. 32, 1919* .; . /  . ■ ■
•K vbproeu o vinovnilmkh voiny» in  Bzhenedel* nik  nravdy (Moscow). Nos, 5,
♦K yoprosu 0 reforme vysshogo obraaovaniya* in  Narodnoe proevaehchenle 
{(Moscow, Narkompros) , ÿo. 3, 1919. ■ \ ■
» ïr i  soveehchaniya* in  Vestnlk Narodnogo kom tssariata inostrannykh del 
(Moscow), NO. 1, 1919.
Speech a t  the S irs t  All-Russian Congréas of Education in  Protokoly I  Vse* 
rossiiskogo G**ezda po/rrosvéehchéniyu*: MOsdow. 1919. ■
Spoech a t  a session of All^Ihiosiah Central Executive Committee in  Narodnoe 
nrpsveehchenio (Moscow)No. '6-7# 1919.;,/:'"./;, j  -.
Spoechos'a t ' eosolons of S ta te  Educational Commission in  Narodnoe pros- 
veshchenie (Moscow)ii No. 6-7. . 1 9 1 9 , ' - - / .
Report on the reform o f higher education a t  a session of thé F irs t  All-Russian 
Congress on education in- Protokoly I  Vsérbssilskokb s"ezda pO prosveshcheniyu. 
Moscow,,1919. ' ■
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Theses of report * In te lligea te iya  i  ao tsia listioheskaya revolyutsiya* a t  the 
Second All-Russian Congress of în te rn a tio n a lie t Teachers in  Narodnoe 
nroeveèttchenie (Moécow). No. 6-7* 1919. .
■ Eusskaya ie to riy a  v samom szhatora ocherke* MoOoow. 1920* - -
♦Vozhd" in  Pravda. Not 06. 23 'A p ril# U 9 2 Q * /;^ v './/■ r
♦Zabyty revolyutsiohér* in  Pravda. No* 233* '19 October. 1920,
I2adachi vysshei shkoly v nastoyashchll moment*, in  Narodnoe nroeveshchenie 
(Moscow)#. lio* 18-19-20# 1920,' "
»K proektam zaldlyata Konstantinopûlÿa v 191241914 gg .* in  Vestnik NarodnOKo. 
koisaissariata inoatrannylth del (Moscow) & No* 3# 1920.
- * Fedor Ivanovich Kalinin*#'O bituary in  PraVda. No,, .27» 7 .February 1920, .;
♦MoekôvBlïaya in to lligO nteiya 1 kontrrovolyutsi.vaM n Pravda, No. 6 6 » 26 
March, 1920, V.; - x / 'r j . .;
•Staroe v Narl«>oiproiset in  Pravda. No. ISO. 10 July. 1920.
*Kllmont Arkad* ovich TiMryazeV*, obituary in  Narodnoe nrosveahchenie (Moscow. 
Narkompros)» No* 62-64» 1920. Also in  Pravda. No* 91# 29 April» 1920.
. ♦Trudovaya povinnost*.v vysshei:shkolel Ih Narodnoe Prosveshchénie (Mdscbw» 
Narkompros)» No. 59-61» 1^ %0^
Sneech a t  All-Russian Conference o f  VKP(b) on the necessity  to  co llec t docu­
ments for the study of the October Revolution ih  Izvestiya VlblK i  Moeaovota. 
No*'"-'2l'2» '24 September»'' 1920,'/.. -,
- Sneeoh a t the Fourth Extraordinary Congress of Soviets in  Stenografioheslüi 
'"' otchet XV ohreavyohiinogo B**e8 da sovètov raboch*. sold. * itreet. i  kag. den. 
Moscow, 1920. : ' - ■ ^ '
. . ' '' WMk - ' .■ \  ■
' ♦ Akddoïrdchôclïii tSenir Narkomnrosa* ' in  Narodnoe proavoshohenle (Moscow,
■ Narkompros),' No. 80»-/19 ;
♦Vysshaya shkola i  studeachestvo* in  Pravda. No. 45* 1 March, 1921.
‘ 'KavushchavaBya in te lligen ts iva*  in  Smena vekh (P a ris ) . No. 1-3. October- . 
November, 1921. ' Also in  Smena vekh* ■ Prague, 1921. Also in  Kommunlaticheakii 
in te rnatslo ria l (Mbocow-Petrograd). No. 20V 1921V
♦Kohtrrovolyutsiya Ka;;,.chetyr© goda* in-.Pràvdal'No. .261, 6-7 November, 1921.
.♦Nauîîa V èoyetskoi Roasii. .Obshchestvennye; hàuki v H ossii. za 4 goda* in  
Izveotiva VTsiK 1 Mossoveta. No. 250, 6 November, 1921.
*N.A.-Neltrasov* in  Pravda. . No.:' 275* 6 December. 1921*
V*Organisatsiyanauchnoi d eva te l'n o sti v Boyetskoi Roseii* in  Narodnoe 
orosveshchenio (Moscow* Narkompros)À No* 89490» 1921.
* Prolog Oktyabr* skbi reyolyuteii* in  Veathik a g i ta t s i l  i  propngahdy (Moccow).
' No^..748',:-i92i.;\.^' f
♦ Protivorechiya f?* Mijyukova* in  Krâsaay^ hoV» ! Moscow)* No. 2,; 1921.
*Raaloghonio prodolahnetsya* in  Pravda. No*. 293.. 27 Docombor*: 1921. -
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Review of Piatonov, 3.F.» uobragy proshlofco**. Boris Godunov in  Pechatt i  
(Moscow), b.2, 1921. t \
on mutual ré latic>na between Ie tp a rt and Arkhlv in  Byulletenf Is tn a rta
, (Moscow),. Ho. l#,;102â. \ ^  V ' . -/-■
■' ' ' 1922
: '*Chto ustanovii proteose tak  nazyvaemykhi^aotsialistov-revolyutslonerov"?'. . 
Moscow# 1922*: ' '
♦Prof# R. Vippcr o kriZiae iatoricheakol naukl* In Pod znamenem markaizma 
(Moscow)#. No# 3, 1922. , '7:
•Grazhdanin Ghèrnov v lyul'ski©  dni* In Pravda. H o.'157. 16 July# 1922#
♦Graf SiYu. Vitte* in  Pechat* 1 rèvolyutaiya; b .7. 1922. ^
* In s t i tu t  kraanOi orofeéoar.y* in  Pravda. Ho„ 273. 2 December, 1922, -
♦Kak ,u nas naohalae' /p ro le ta riza ta iy a  vyaahèi ' shkoly?* in  Pravda. Ho. 216.
23 September#' 1922*,,/' -
♦Klrik Levin* , obituary in  Pravda* Ho. 223,:: 4 October# 1922,
»Konchayu.*.* (end o f polemic with Trotsky) In Pravda. Ho* 154, 13 July# 1922.
*Kto takpi Puankare?* in  Pravda. Ho. 17, 24 January ,. 1922. ,■
♦Memuary tsarya Abdrona* (on Denikin,A . 111 Ocherki. russkoi smuty and 
Krushenie v la s ti  i  arm ii. Paris) in  Pechat* 1  revolyutsiya. b .2(5)# 1922..
♦Hnshi apetsy v Ikh sobetvennom.izobrazhenii* (on Bapoport, Poltora goda v , : 
aovotakbm Rlavke and.Smil*g-Bonario, P.M* # Ha eovOtskoi sluahbo) in, Krasnaya: 
nov*. HO. 1(3). 1922*
*0 memuarakh Vitté* in  Pochât* i  revolyutsiya. b . l .  1922*
♦Otkuda vzyalas* vneld-aseovaya tco riy a ;razv itiy a  rueskogo saraodérzhaviya*,In 
Vestnik Soteia listioheekol akademli: (MoscOw-Petrograd). Ho. 1# 1922; :Ho. 2 , ., 
:1923; Book'4, 19^ ./:/% "--'- ' -x/ . .
.♦Pravda 11# chto v Rossli absoiyutizm .**GUGhchostvOval naperekor obehchestven- 
noffiu raavitiyu*.*?* (On Trotsky*e introduction to h is  1905 in  Krasnaya nov*. 
H0.\3(7)# 1922., /: ■-
Prefhce to Dnevnik A.H4 Kuronatkina in  Krà'èny 1 ' a rkhiv ( Moscow*Petrograd) # ' .
:: ' ■■/■■■'-: = 
Preface to HUaskb-gersianskie .otnosheniya* 'Bekretnye^doMment^ Moscow# 1922» 
Also in  K r#nyi a r^ ïv »  vol. I# :i922 .:.,/ ...
Note to tJdal* teov. A.p/ OCherk i s t o r i i  8 otsia listiC hesko i akadémii in  Vestnik 
Sots, akademii. Ho.\. 1;.' 1922. ' ' ' ^  ■
•Put* sotBialtetQv-revoïyutélbnérov* in  MOlbdaya gyardlya (Moscow)# No. 4-5,
.192&.. ' y  /  ' :  -  ' .
•Pyataya godovshchina Oktyabr* ékoi r< vo lyu tsil i  4-yi kongrees Kominterna* In 
Sputnik kommmiista lMbsoow).' No. 18; 1922.'.
♦Eazlozhoale prodolshaôtsya* in  Pol^eoysliy#- M.H., and MeshQheryakov, NiL.# ...## 
X ntelligenteiya i  revolyutsiya* Moscow# 1922*
•Svoeobrazle russkOgo istoricheskogo proteessa i  pervaya bukva marksiama*(in
answer to  Trotsky) in  PraVda. Ho# 147j. 4 Ju ly # '1922#
♦SiGtema vboruzhénnQgo mira * in  vol. XXXlK of .%Mooco«.; i922..r:::-
♦Smutnoe vromya* ' in  vol. XKXiX of Gr.E.b. KogcowV,;'; 19224::•■ ' V /•; :/",'. ../ :
* Strafeh etrSkha o aertl 1 proizvodsivéanbe znaclionie r e l i g i#  in  Pod gnatnehèai / 
markoiama. No. 9-10, 1922* ' ' '
, * Yapone^ya yoiha*Vi^ No. 3, 1922.: \
Review of Verkhovs!^#' A.:#:' Qcheik no i s to r i i  iskuestva v Roasii XV1ÏI i  XXX vv4
in  Pochat* 1 rovoivntsivaik b* 2(5). 1922*
Review of Vinner* Ré;;#vnn" Grozny in  Krasgaya nov*. H6 * 3(7)a 1922*
♦D@yatel*no8 t* àM demi ô)ieskogo;. : t  ooh tr à  XNàrkomproèa)*' in  B.VüllOiéh* ' I I I  
 ^ Vàéroeeiiskogo ; s”ezda éùbdno* No..-/3» 1922* '//' \X:/- ;
Report on tÜ© aoademib Centre of Narkomoroo at. Gnbono côagrecs.:in Voéroèsiiekil 
: ; W*ezd Qubonoé , Mosoow. 1922.
Sue0 ch of public prosécutor. po#oveky a t  the t r i a l  of r ig h t SRs/in/ ' ;
"''Igvoétiya:/VTsiK' i; .Moâeovéta;" Nb* .168 * ;...29 - July* ^ 1922*: .^ Also, in  Rechi RÔeudar-  ^ ,
' otvennykh .Obvlnlteleis Lünàohafskogo* BoWovekbgo. Krylenko*..,.* MOscOw* 1922»
1923
#
BOP'iba.klayp.v l-'Vuseli&ya:'Istorlehesbaya l l te rn tu ra . Petfograd, ,1923, " : ■,
Diplomatiya 1 Voiny toa:rskQi Roseii v XIX o to le t i i .  Collootlon, Moocow# 1923.
♦Goneral, Denikin* In PeCMat*’ i  revolyutsiya, b. 2, 1923. ■
» Qoéudarètvbnïiyi :uchenyi sovet ij e'^o rabota* in  Narodnoe proBveshchenie 
(Moscow-Fetrograd), No. 9# 1923.
♦Dèî^bristy* in  voi; I  o f ^aniski Korn. U niversiteta imeni Sverdlova (Moscow).
 ^ • . ■ , , 
’Ideologiyâ oBeroV zaY dva,.poslednie' goda (1921-1922)*.'.in Ha- 1 deologjcheskom■ ,
%' frdnte boriby é kontrrevolyatoieit %soow#/ 1923.
; ...*lz\W orii;dbshG h0 stvW^ Ho s o U  nachaia;'KiX.;y*>, # .M g i o d ^ 4 ;_,
; .*Ia; prOBhlOE.^:.on V ltte , ,q,Yu, . :%%mmlnan:y,a^^
V .Aleksandra III !&. p*shft1;«{l..AevQlyutslaa. b. G, 1023. . . .
r in s k td t  WïâW : 1» Pokrovclty, M.H.,' od., Trudy In .t l t t t ta  iofasnol
prpfeeaupy^- M6 soo\-Petbograd,;; ;i923.
. 'I s tp r lÿ à ' ro lle l:! nn kliéidstom. khodu' In Pod - znawaPW : iaàrItBlgtm. Hd. 2?3. 1923,
*K a"eRdn rabochikh fakul*totov’ in  Pravda. No. 35, 16 February, 1923.
♦Korni bol*shevizma V russkoi noohve* in  Pravda. No. 56, 14 March, 1923. 
'♦Lamartiu, Kaven*yak 1 Nikolai in ' K VS-llMyh r^ e y o ly i^ ^  Moscow^  v
.*Mark8 :*mk: is to r lk * ; 'in .^ s tn ik  b. 4,■■ 1923g;• ■;/ -
*NauI^/&Ssii'1s a / %  ,let/.(1918*1923)* in  .V y efih ay ^ sh l^
:FetF0grad,\:;1923., ' ,  ^ ;y: . v \  ' ...i ; , "-\:4
*0 ,knige : almdemiW :Lappd#bani^ in  Pod gnamenen parkslzma. No.  ^ r
1923ÿ . ; .(LappowDah^^  ^ " A# *. ;%|Kbodolpgiy^,,i^o^.';. -;Potrograd»y 1923. ) - v.-.;-
* , r - I. '
. ■ •<' ;
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• ; *0 progràmmho-mëto(ilchëskol:Tabote XV Vaeroseiieko/tQ
y. aavëdnyuBhohikh Gübbno (Moscow)« 19204 -
*0 pyatom tomÇ; **lotoriiV Klyucheyékogo» : yin; Pecliat* i  revolyutsiya. b. ,3# 1923.
; - :y ,*0 .mbfakakh iy rabfakovtsakh* in  RabfakovotO, (ModcbYfK lioV 1». 1923.
♦Otvèt t ,  Stouànovui in  Pod-znamenem #arkéizma. Hoé 1. 1923.
■ *Pamyatl 4î,N. JCovaloyèkQgo* -in book I I  Of Kovalè'veky# ' M* Rueskaya revolyutsiya 
' Y • oudebnykli brotoeèakh \ i  memuarakh. ^ M 1923# Y
■. ■ •G.Bi Plekhanov kak io to r ik  :,R in  POdY znamenem karksizma. ' Mo# 6-7, 1923*
. . ’ Preface to V itto . 3* Yli*'*. YVosoominOnlya# T&ràtvOvahlo' Nikolaya l ié  Moccbw# .
; Potrdgl^d, 1923# . . ' - '-y/ :; / : \  -Y- y
-ProfSCO to Lonukhin# 'A'»A'«; ' Otryvki i s  voenomiiianii* Moscow-Pètro^rad. 1923#. / 
..;-Pràfàbo to Poreoiska Vil(gel*mà I I  é Nikolaem I I # 1894^1914 ffg# ' Moscow-
. .YProface, to Peronlolm. Nikolaya i  Alokoaiidry:Romanov.vkh*- 1914-1915 RR, .Moscow-' ■
'VYPetrpgW d, 1923,{..';:::^. . : ;  ■  ^v.; Y
Préfacé to K#P* . Pobedohostsev i  e/^ o korreèpondenty#YP±é*raa i  zaniski, Moscow*
r  ; ^
yPreface to Raboty semlnarlya no revo lyu tsii 1905-1906 rm» in  vol. I  of Trudy
; ■ în é t i tu ta  kraonoi orofeosury# : Moscov-Petrbgrad. 1923, .  ^ ■ Y'-y/.y.','.
 ^ : I I  atuoeni’Y'ln Narodnoo nrosvosHchénio. (Moscow-Petrograd). No* 4-5.
; •RevolYutsiohnoe dvizhonie proehlogo* in  Ezhegodnlk Kbrolnterna. Moscow* . -y
' Pétrogra^»;!^ \ ; y ' ^ : : \ . : y y y / ' ' .  : r /
: • Prof essor A* N.. Savin* » y obituary >in Xàvéati’yg TOXK SSSR i  VTsIK* No# .25, 4 ' ■
'4::'" ' -y: /? y ' ; - -  /  '
; Y.y* Soîîieinaya. shisn*! Romanoyyîdi*- in  Krasnyi arldiiv ( Moscow).*' yoi. IV, 1923# .•'
,Y * sidiemv YIIY stunGni*Y.in .'Novye yurogrammy dlya édinôi trudOvoi shkoly* Moscow-. ;
Y ,< P é tb 6 g r# /i9 2 3 ,;Y . ; /4 ;: ;: '': :* Y ÿ Y Y Y u .. yy;y;Y:,:, „ y y - y 'YY/yyy .'
,,■ iTsarizm i  korni rovo lyu tsii I9l7 g .* in  Eahegodhik,Komintorna* Moscow*
; Y ; / ; : ^ g r M , . # 3 . y ^  -, / . Y ' - Y y
Ghogoynuzhno zUdat* o t sverdlovtsev?* in  HVerdlovets (Moscow). No. 7-8, 1923*
Y,; •. Roviovf o f Ainaaft* 3v,* vgubatovshGhina i  ganonovshchind* ; Moscow, 1922 in  ~
Y y /' y.; Ve s tn ik  Sots* aka déroilV..( Moscow-Petro grad) * ;H0 *-. 2,- 1923, :.. ' -y-
y,' ; yReview of ,Koz* min,.;B. #. P.Hé Tkachev i  revolyutaionhoe dvighenie 60-kh godov* ■
yMoscow. 1922 in  Vestnik Sots, akademii (Moecow^PetrOgrad)# NO. 2, 1923.
Y y. Spoech; a t  à meeting of the Sociailàt. Academy in  commemoration of V.V. Vorovsky 
: : in  Vestnik Sots* akademii. b. 5* 1923* ...
. ,y Y Report on the work of the presidium ;of the S o c ia lis t Academy made on 11
yy;'0ct0ber,.:;'l923# in  Vestnik Sots.- :akademii\"''b* ; A.) 1923é
; Y" Speech a t  I Ail-Ruoeian C onfess of ^ nbsovnatsmen ' in  Byulloten* ofltsial*nykh 
rasporyaghenii 1 soobshchenii NàrodnoAO komissbriatà brosveshcheniva (Moscow)*
- : \ ; y  ' y \ : ; -
y Sneech in- donimemoratioh-, of M.N. Kovalevsl<y - in: IZvostiy^^^ *, No# 169, 20 Ju ly , ’
y y Y y a M y y ' Y - '  ^YY;y.YyY;yY"y,y,. y  .Y;YyyyYYY:Yyy>yry:y;:Yy:''.^ ^^ ^^  ^ -y
Y. Sneech à t  the ononin/^ of the IX All-HuaslâaY congress, o f rabfake in
■';»-YNo.ÿ'B6,;;17/February,' 1923# Y%yyY '^y <  /  "/ 'y . y'^,
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Lenin 1 vyséhaya shlmla# Leningrad* 1924.
Marksiam'y orograrmaMi siikoXy 1 ' l ’Ï I '  atUDohl. Koscow* 1924.
Maglàsigsm v' ehkolo. Leningrad# 1924', '
; Ocherki ruesko^o reYbl.yutsi6nnbK0 dvigli©al:va XXX-XX vv, : Moscow, 1924.
7 lo t  oroletarskOl dlkthturÿ. Moscow. 1924.
Tëarok.aya- RooàlYa'i ‘voinà. . Moooow.. 1924. /y.y, . .
♦ Vozhd* # i n  Pamyatl Lonlna. Moocow,.^ 1924é/ ''' -
♦ D vadteatllo tle  hàshoi-. po ryo lp ro lë ta reko i rovolyutoli* in  Pravda^ No. 203,
7 Soptember,. : 1924. , ■ âloo/.ih Proletarolmya rcvblyuteiÿa. , Np. 11, 1924# r '.. .
' *12 imrta 1917 godai.in  Pravda. No.' 59."12 March. 1924»: ■
; Vletorlcheskaya obetàhovka k moaontu vzryya V sontyabre 1919 g.* In  Soutnik
kommimiota;/(Moaobw)'.-.Ho.- 8 . 1924. ■.-VY-.y-yy''.,. y-, . i - y y '
♦K byatiletiy iF  rabfakoyt.in  Pravda;^  Ho# . 50»;-1. Mârch4^:1924. •
♦ K ovotlomu buduohchomu*':in Habotnlk proBvëéhohohiya- (Moeoow), No.; 10, 1924.
; >Kak gotovllao* vOlna* in  PraVda. Npr 171, 30 Ju ly , 1924. .
y *Kak'zhp: vosnliOLa .|iiirovayo voliia?*-in KautSky» .K#... I(ak voànikla mlrovaya
 ^ yolna. Mdooovr, ■ 1924#'';. ;y . \ '4' ' \. y y. .
♦ Kak nachalos♦. volna l9 l4  goda? * ' i n , Prolotarskaiyà revolyutolyà. No # y 7 ,1924
♦Kak/rvioekii imperlalizm sptovlleya k. volnoL In Bol» ohevik (Moscow), . No. .9, y
■':l924#y. '':vy-, y ■' ;
*Kul* turnayà revolyutèiya* In  Narodnyi Uchitel* (Moscow). No. 7, 1924.
♦Lenin v i s t o r i i  rusokdi revolvutoll* in  Moloddya gvardlya. No, ? -3 ,.1924.
♦ Lenin V ruookol: revolyutsll*  in  Pravda. No# 24, .12 Fobruary, 192,4.
.♦Lonln 1 vysohaya ehkola*,, in  Krasnyi . otudont (Leningrad). No. 1, 1925.
♦Lonih i  narodnoe prdovoshOhenie♦ in  PraVda#.yNo# 93, 23,.A p ril,-1924.
♦Lenin, . im.k t ip  revdlyhteiomidgo vozhdva*.'ih . Pod gnOaenem markslzma. No* 2,
1924. . ;  ,y -■ ' y /  . y :'yy-;.:y ' : ;
. *0 komnlèksnom' .taetode* in  Ma outyakh k novbi: shkolo (Moecow). No. 1, 1924.
:*0 . pel* ze Itcitild., 6b, absoiyutlzmo, Imporloiipmo,. mushitskom Impltallsmo i  . 
■proohem^(ahowor to A.N. : Sleokov) in  Pod anathéném markaizma.: No. 12». 1924.
♦0 reformé vyeohoiyehkolyt; (report a t  the Moscow gubOrnia otudento* .conference)
in  Krasnaya mdlodezh* (Hoecow). No,. 1, 1924,.
*Pi.s*mo 'v rodaktsiyu* in  Pravda. No. 160# 17 Ju ly , 1924. y
♦-Pis*mo {if rodaktsiyu*: in  Proletarskaya revolyutsiya. N6 # 7, 1924. -
♦Po povodu d ta t* i tov. Bubinehtelna* in  Pod ssnamenem markeigma. No. 10-11,
V1924. - V  y -, T '
Prefaco to  Astrov, V., uRkonômioty'^ -  uredtechl .menshovlkbv# Moscow, 1924#
Proface to. Pavlov-Sil*vansky, N.» poodaltgm y ^ e v n e l Rusi# Petrograd^ 1924.
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; ■ Preface to 'Kautsky. - K. #. Kak voanikla. mirbvaya voina. Mqgcow* . 1924# .
Yv Preface to oktyabr*. asi "rtibeghoin,, I-ioscoT/. . ■19’24.
; ÿluaugiîraÿ Kautëky» - K. à . Kak voanikia: mirbvaya voina. Moscow. 1924#
■ ; ;■ ■ ;  - 0 Oktyabr*. asi rtibeghom.■ Moscow,-. 1924* \ . ■
V.,■ ■ •' ■ *PrbisMif .,■■■   -{ Y y - addross a t  tUo; î ï l r d  All-Husslah; oongress, o.f- pOrty sbhools’in  ,
Sovetslc Jlt VsesdyuanogQ s**ézda obvpartohkol# Moscow, 1924.:..
. .* Ghèm byl. Lenin % dlya hashei .vysshei : shkoly*. in  Pravda. Ho# 22, ,27, January,
. ' ' ■ ♦Prbekt ankety po 'revolyuts3.3L uyatogO ■ goda* : in  P.
^ , ,  . . . .  , „
... Two Aepoechop ; a t  ythe 1st .■All-Union GU3 con for one o on .methods in ' I  Obshche-
■ soyUanoe nietodicheskoe soveshchanio : eoavânnoe GÏÏ8 ' RSFBR 27 .1 29 mar ta  19':%. ' g.
J'/y':',: /y:MosbOW,,'1924. '/W; ' v-Y- \y:-\ . ■„ '
' ■ .. yUpeech durinf^ the debates a t  .the .le t All-UnJ on GU£> conforonee on méthode in
X■OtaahohegoyugnOe meiodichegkbe eèveshchaniè sOzvannoe GUS RSF8 R 27 1 29 /
• y .'ymarta :%924' g# Moscow, y l 9 2 4 V - y " y-:Y -Y.:. /'Y,.,.-/ ' - ' y;' y'Y'-. -Y.''.
gpeçôh' during.'tho.,.'debates: on the .report o f .LUnachars^ a t  the 2nd session ê f  ' 
'-'VTsiK in  Vsorossilsfeii. teen tra l*nÿi komitot I I  .sogyva#'Vtorayg' sesslya. 
r Y Y; .'"'/g; Moscow»1924'.'::.AlSO ,in .pravda-.' Ho#' ;^32, '^:llyOçtOboÿ,■' 1924# :. : y . '■’
: y gpéoch oh the re-nâîaihg o f the S o c ia lis t AcadomyyinyVos Korn, akademii
. y ; / '
, . y Report a t  . a .meotinG/.o.f.'Ythe 'Socialist,: Acàdèmy'yin', commemoration o f V, I , • Lenin ...
y-'/': ■ in  :.X.avestiyâ.'^-,''.y'Éû.:: 'as.y 12 February#-192 4 . y '/■ : .' y ;' ' :
Y : Report on research iii  Leninism', a t ‘..the: Social! bti Academy, in  Vegthlk.Kom. '
:y.-:y.. ' akademii# b# -VIli./'l924#'^yTy' - y '  ^ "''-y-' y"'/y"' ':(,L-:y- "/y - y" :
' Report on the. vVork'of GUS. i n  Pravda. ' Ho, .247. 29 Octoberj .1924.
y «Lonih v I'usskoi. 'rovoiyutsii.i ( re p o rt-■ at-.a.',moe'tihg-;o'f- the Communist Academy)
' in  .Vestnik Korn.' akademiiv■ ;bV 'VXX. 1924# . '■ :y-y y .
Speech a t  the VI All-Union congress of the Komsomol in  Pravda-# No# 133, 13
July,:- 1924# .r .:.^ ;y" ; y' , -''y'^: 'y;:y :yy:;.: y‘ . ..-'-^
' ^nacheniO revo lyu tsll 1905 soda# Lehingmd» :,l92S#:^ÿ
Marks!gm i  Osobennosti istoricheskogo yggVitiya Roseii# Leningrad, 1925#
. ; . ' ':'*ArM-iiViioe. del6  V rabocho-la?ont*.yanskom gogUdarstve* in  Arlthivnoo doio
Y : y : - : y ; : i ^ y ' : y .  . ; ;  ' ; ;
*Dvà VOo^ghennykh vbas'taniyh'#-', 1825-1905*:.in ‘Pod gnamoném màrksigma# :.No# l2 . -
{. * Dva .Oktÿabryà y( 1903 1 1917 ' in  YSnuthik a^ it^ to ra  (Moscow) # No. 18, 1925.
; *Dvadtsat* l e t  nagad (4/17 ' fevralya'. 19Ù5 . 'g# ) * in  Pravda; No. 39, 17 February,
,';'\.y '",*"K, voprosu. o vysshoii'sot'sial,* hÇ-ekôhoîidchOiskonv Obfazovanii*.. iii: Nauclni?A y ''::'y •
.,/ rabbtnik (Moscow)V bi; Î# 1925# .' v.y'.-, .Yyy'- '' Y ' '\y /
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*K voproèu 0 aîiachôïili rovo lyu ts ii 1905 '^»* In Pechat* 1 rêvolvùtsl.va# b« 3 .
L925#. ' t . . .  . . yy:. \  ' y:-
*K voprosu Ob osobennostyakh isto rlcheskogo .rasv ltiya  Hosoii* in  Pod gnameneai 
mrkoiama, Nos* 4$ 6-0, 1925. ■ ; , ■ -. ' ' ' ' ' ' ■ •
*K vtoromu uchitol*ekomu s'*'ozdu (12-18 yahvàryà 1925 g.)* in  Korn, -rovolyii- '
•K po lu to rasto le tlyu  emorti E*P.Pugachova* ih  Pravda* No. 21, 27 January,, 7
' ' ' ' '  ■ ■ :  y  ■: ■ / y -  - y
*Kto vol derovenskuyu reVolyuteiyu 1905 g.:* in  lavestlya» #.* No» 259, 13 
Novombor, 1925. , {-..yy-y--; - Y y y- .'-;.
♦Literatorskaya gruppa MK v 1909 g** ih  Izvestiya**.## No# 295, 25 December, 
1965#'" " ' " ' ' " ' . % : - . " "  . /Yy/yy/ï- - V ' Y : \ y : \ . .  - / .....
*Mir 1. rôaktslya* In 190.5* Xstoriya r  o volÿut slbiiho go dvlzhéniya v btdel* nyldi 
ocherkaldi* vol# II# MoecQw-Lehlhgrad, 1925»: ' ' .yY. . :
* Nàohalo pro lo tarsko i rev o ly u tsii v Rossii* iii Kràsnyi arlchiv (Moscow- 
Leningrad), vol. IV^Vÿ: 1925, -Yy '
*N,A, NolîTaoov* in  IakùsstvoYi l ito ra tu ra  v »urIcSiotkom oeveshchénil. Hoecow»
1925. %  ^ y . y- '  ' -y" ..^g'Y'y—yYY/.:y "
♦ Novyo dannyo o pugachevshchine* in  • Vaàthik ' kom#' akadémîi* b, XII, 1925.
*0 nashildi nhuchnÿkh Iwidraidi* in  Pravda, No* 151# 5 July* 1925*
•Politichesîïie  i to g i  i l  Vsôsoyuznogo uchitèl*skogo eùégda- (12-18 yanvarya 
1925 g.)* in  Bôl*shevik# No. 2,.. 1925* - yy.Y' ;y;yy ;-.v
♦Polltlcheskoo znachonie' arîdslvov» ' in  Arkhivnoo dolo. NOi. XI, 1925,
Proface to Voostanie dekabristov# vol# I , Mosoow-Lonlngràd, 1925*
■ Préface to DrobOt» Y V, V elik ii n or elOmi, y Mo ocow. 1925*
Prefaco to Pis*ma Pobodonostèeva k Alekeahdru I I I . vol* I .  Moscow,, 1925*
Preface to Euseko-yanohaMya voina# Iz  dnèvhikbv A#N* Khropatklna 1 N*P» ■, 
Linev3.cha. Lenlh|rad,. .,1925.', -Y. Y-
Preface to Ekonoiidchoskoo nolozhonio Borrii neréd revolvutsiei* In Krasnyi 
arMiiv* vol* I I I .  1925# ; y7Y'V. Yy''.Y:'
Proface tb Tsarskàya Pofeelya v mirovoi vpihé* Y Vol. I* Leningrad, 1925*
Preface to vol# XIIÏ of Kraehyj. arld)iy do Voted to the anniversary of 14
Deoember» 1925; in  Krasnyi arkhiv* vol. VI .(XIIl)* 1925*•
♦Predpoeyliîi i  rezUl* ta ty  revolvutb ll iGOSyR# *Y -in Pravdoi* No* 289, 18 
December, 1925. Y:'\7'y:Y .y/ . :
♦’Revolyuteiya 1905 g.* in  Pravda. No* '27Y4,.Yl .^December,; :1925# . . ,
♦Rovolyiitoiya 1905 g* i  burzhuaaiya EvronylYih,Kom. Xntornatsional (Moscow),
.Nol 1 1 * 1925. ■' ., Y. Y . /■ YY::;-..-.' : ■/
♦Seyernaya voiaa* in  vql. XL! p a rt 5 of Gr.S#D* YMoscow. 1925#
*17/30 oktvabrva 190.5 g* * in  Pravda. No* 249. 30 October# 1925*
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*Sem*Y,let d ik tatury  p ro letariata*  In Lunacharel^y, A*?. » Polurovsliy.. M.H. », Gem* 
l e A / m Q l: e t a r s k o A .À ^  M osqow V ‘ 1 9 £ 5 .,  ' ' ■
•Siniema narodiiogo obragovanlya 33SR>, in  Narodnoo nroevoehchenle (Moscow,
::v' ; /' ■. Harkoiiipros), ,Ho. 3, 1 9 '
* Sofiya Palobloà* in  vol*. XL of Gr#E*g* MoOcov/# 1925.
. ■.''♦SpGranoîîy, M.M.♦ ' in  volv'XLl part 4 o f 'Gh.É.D.' ‘ Koscow. 1925.
y . '*3rednyaya Asiya* in  voi# thi w r i  4 Of Gr#E#D. .Mo.qcov/, 1925.
■ :^Y*StrelHsy* in  vol. KLfu-part ' 5 of 'ar.E .S . y Moscow.'1925. '
- *Str6 ganov* i n ’vol* XI,I part. 5 of GrwE.P.r:' Hoacovf. 19.25*..
' • >Stiiclenchestvo i  ioslodovatol*skaya raWta* in  kraêaoo stiidenchestvo (Moscow),
\ M 0..G .7/Ï92S,
♦Trotoldsm i  onobOnnosti iotoriclwskogo ràzv itiy a  Rpsoli* in  Kom* In to r-  
na ts iona l. No* .8 , 1925#.Y-, .v
•14/26(1)  dokatoya 1825 goda* in  Pravda*.No. 297, 30 Docember. 1925.
. . Spooch a t  tho 1 st congroes o f ' lib ra ria n s  in  Pervyi bibliotochnyi e**oad HSFSR 
0 i  no 7 iyulÿa 1924 g* Moscow, 1925.
/- Spoochos .düring tho debate on the. reports, of Milyùtin, and Shmidt a t  a meeting
of .the Comialmlst: Acàdemv in  Vestnik Kom. al{aden3li*  b. XII. 1925.
,.;. Spooches during the debate on the, report o f ï . ï .  Skvprtsov-Stepanov in
Prokrammy GU3  i  Qbdhchestvonno-nolitichoQkOe vosnltanle* Pervvi ob**odtnonnyi 
s**ezd Pnytno-nQkazatel* nykh uchrezhdenli i  metodlcbeel^jgo byuro. Moscow,
Speech during the débaté 'on tho report of 1#I. Skvortsov-Stepanoy *Chto takoe 
: noliticheskava okonordl.va?* in  Vestnik Eom# aicademii* b*. XX, 1925*
, v Report a t  a meeting .of the Moscow Soviet iii, commemoration of 1905 in  Pravda. -
Ho% 286, 15 December, 1925* " Y 7'
■ ^ ^ n a l  speech on the report .about tho work a t' the Communist Academy in  Vestnik 
Kom* akademii. b* XI, 1925#' ■ 7,' .'■■/
•P rive ts tv ie  o t soyusnykh aarkomprosov* to the 1st All-Union teachers*
-;■ ■ cpngrosfst in  Izvestiya* . . .  Ho. 10, 13 January, 1925.
/Speech a t  the opening of the 1st toaChers*; congress in  Pyavda. No* 10, 13 
-ir^nuary, 1923. \  .' ;7 7 .:Y Y  -■ V,.: - . ■ /
3 Report Oil'the work a t GUS from 1919 to 1925 in  Byulleten* nauchno-tekhni- 
choskoi s e k ts ii  Gosudarstvennogo Ùchenogo'3ovota (Moscow)* Ho* 7, 1925* .
r ' / Y " 7 ' ' Y Y ; Y . - ' -  . 7 , 7 .  m , # 7 Y - % 7 : , Y  ' '
Vneshnyaya n o litik a  Rossil v XX v. Moscow, 1926*
Kreat*yans!mya.r©forma* Kharkov, 1926*
»AbsbXyutizm* in .v b l. I  o f Bol*ehaya Govotslaiya Entslklopediva (BSS)« Moscow,
7..192i^;:.7-7.\ . -Y' V-  ( ' '.YYY'-Yy - / 7 :  '
*N*H# Andreev îsak i s t o r i t o ,  obituaj'y in  Proletarskaya rovolyutsiya. No* 5,
: 1 92 6*7;  ' 7 , \  ."'Y7 7 ■ - y - . r r ; . - " - -
Y' •Aleksandr Ï* in  vol# I I  Of BSE* - Moscow#.'1926#Y.::.
' * Aleksandr Ü* in  voi*. I I . of B§n. Moscow» 1926* .
I  : of ' BgEL Moscow,;1926# ; ' ' / YY,
♦Alokeàndrà Poddroyna*: !  vpl# 1% of BSE. < Moscqyt^  1926* . ' - -;\'Y'
♦ Alekoeov* B* I ,  * In  vol* I I  o f BSE* Moscow,"' 1066. .7  ^ " ''.
.■♦Mtanta* in  voi. I l l  of: B8B* : Moscow; 1926.7;"'"/ ‘ '
♦Bakunin v russkoi rovolyütsiiy in  Praydà* Ho* 148. 1 July . 1926* ' -i
{ ♦Bàlîmnskio. voiny #  y.Y (1912-1913)! Yin vol* ':IV. of BSÉ*,.- Moscow..1926* : : .
»P*G#"'{Vinogradov (1854-lQ25>^Yjn ïbVémyà**;*. .Ko*';98*V20 A pril, 192G, ' ,
■ '♦ istp ri'ya  ri sovremenhostf in  Ha ,rutvakh k Aovoi shkole. No. 10,- .1020»
♦-K voprosu .0 nauchnoi smenei >in Izv estiy a .. >. No* 83» Yll 1926*
♦ I( devvatoi :godovsllcbine* in /HauchnVi rabotnik# Ho,.' 11* 1926* .'‘Y;
♦KYpropbdavanlyu obshchostvovedeniya v,hashildx\shkoiàkk* in  Na nutvaMi k 
. novbf shkole# ''"No*.' 11* :'1020# Y ' .. _.{ '%:Y ; .YY/; Y7%
: ♦ ♦♦Ëazàdsimya** demonstratsiya.Y0 -1 8  delmbrya 1876 g* ♦ in  Pravda* No# 293, 18
- Becember, ..1926# . . -Y;:..;..,. - " Y .- ' -
JLonin i: Marks kak istoriki*.. in  Pravda# No# 92, 22 A pril, 1926* .\: Y?{;:
♦Ndvaya kniga .'A0vo^%0i 'is to rii*  (on vol, XII of Rozhkov, N* * • Rueëkaÿa, >■
Y i ô t o r i v a # . ) in  BQl*'shovlk* Ho.* ; 12» 1926*: 'Y; y:-
. ♦ Ob GbshçhostvbvédçniiV la  Kom. revolvtitsiya. No* ; 10, 1926* '
.'-/♦OWe.t .t*{ 'T.OGisinékpniu* '"(oh. Tdmsiaskÿ^Y #k' Vbprosu.p so{ksial*noi prir.ode Y 
.:riisSko^W samddérghaviVa* ) in  Vestnik Kom* akademii. b# XV, 1926*
. {* Podgotovim nauchnykb rabotnikov* in  YMauchnyj rabotnik . No *, 2, 1926,: -. ;
Yrussko^^o: samoQergnavxva’Yj in  vestnlMi kom* akademim* o# av, ±yzo, ■
{» Podgotovim nauchnykb rabotnikov* in  YNauchnyj rabotnik . No *, 2, 1926* -
{/'Preface ,to ♦ P o l l t ldbeskço : pOlozben v Rossli nakanune. Feyral♦ skoi
revolyutsii, v ,zhandarmskom osvëÉhcbenii* i n -Krasnyi arkhiv* vol, IV ,;1926. ,
.Preface to .♦Zapiskl: {P.A* Golovina* in  krasnyi arkhiv* v6l* VI. 1926. /{'''%'%{'{.
Préface to Gertsen,' 'À.'l* *'- ,EussId.i zaROVor 1825. Moeoow-Leningrad, 1926.
Preface to D^yakon'dV. M* #- Ocherki obshcbestvennogo i  go sudarst venno go stroya 
drévnei Rusi* Moscow-Leningrad, 1926* . . ' .,Y^Y/..
preface :io Plelthanov, YQ,,..; ;i 4  - delsabrya ,1825 s. • Moscow-Leningrad; 1926* Y.
Preface to praktilm  laboràtornvldi rabot v shkole. Moscow, 1926.
{preface ''td: vOl* "1 of ' Tdmsinsky, { 8.G*',: Heÿerson, GiE*, ©ds,, Pumcheyshchina. 
Iz Yarkhiva Pumcbeva* MOBCdw-Leninkrad*. 1926* :
{•Preface'id 'the- YddCnments Tsarskaya diplomativa o ■zè.dachakh Rossii na Vdstoke
V 1000 g, in  ICrasnvi arkhiv. .vol* ,V* Y1926* r .vY'r'Y’
{♦Vnponsiiaya Yvdinà  ^ in  vol* Yl of, 1905* Is to rlv a  revolvutsionnogo dvizbeniya Yv 
Yotdelinykb ochericalth. Mdscow-Leningrad* ~ 1926* . . , ' ' :{'".{/
; introductory speech â tYa YseBéion of the 8ociety:'o'f YMarKlst H istorians on 
{RdZhkdv, N*A., ♦K metoddlogii i s to r i i :  protyshlénnym Ypredpriyntii* in  ■ ' Y;}/ 
.'• 181 orlkmrnarksist * - :vo 1*{11 *-' -1926# ,. ■ . '
Xntrodiictioh;'to a YSerie.s Yof reports a t a. session of the Communist Academy in  
Vestnik Kom. akademii# b. ■ XVII,: 1926* ' .. , _ . .{
3X3
Speech during/the debates bu Bubrovel^y, is*M. , »Krest*yanstvo v revo lyu tsii 
1905 g.* a t  a public session  of the Society of Marxist H istorians in  Is to r ik -  
markeist* vol* I* 1926, : :
Spoech during the debates on Tirairyazév, A.K*, »0b ideologicheskoi base 
‘, vysshei : shkoly* a t  GUS in  Byulleten* Naùchno-tékhnlcheskoi Sektsii^ Gosudar- 
stvenno/co uchenogo soveta (Moscow)* No, 7. 1925,
Y ; Speech during the debates on Ghes^nomofdik, S . I . , * Dekabr* shoe vooruzhennoe \
vosstariie* a t  a public session of the Society of Marxist H istorians in
... I St orlk-m arksist. vol. X. 1926*
Y Speeches a t  the 6th cpnfefence of party  school teachers on methods in  Vonrosv 
rrenodavani.va isto richesk ikh  d is ts ip lin * Moscow, . 1926*
Aimual repo rt fdr. l925/è6 a t  à plenary meeting of the Communist Academy in  
... Vestnik Kom. akademii* b, XVI» 1926, .■/.
♦Metodichoskaya rabOta Narkomprosa* in  Izv es tiy a ..* . Ho* .123, 30 May, 1926.:
♦Podgotdvka nauchnykh rabOtnikov TsIK SSSR i  VTsIK* in  Izv e s tiy a ..* . Ho* 113,
.19 May, 1926,;  ^ -  :y7.: . V-Y .. .. .
speeches a t  the 1st ddngréss of a rch iv is ts  in  Protokoly nervogo s**ezda 
hrkhlvnykh deyàteloi HSFSÈ 14 mar ta  1925 K* Mo scow-Leningrad, 1926.
. ;■ Speeches a t  the XIII party  congress in  BuMiarin, H., Bor»ba ga kadrv* Moscow-
Leningrad, 1926.
; v : ' ' . • ■. ; 7  : ' :  Y:
Y Bekabristy., . C o llec tion ,: Moscow-Lenlngrad* 1927.
Is to riy a  .1 sovremennostt V oro^atnmaldi shlcol I I  ètUnenl, Moscow, 1927.
Oktyabr*skaya revolyutsiya i  Antanta . Moacow-Leningrad, 1927,
*Bog* in  vol. VI Of BSE* Moscow. 1927. Y ; . '
*Bol*sheviki i  fron t voktyabre-noyàbrë 1917 g ,* in  Krasnaya nov*. Ho, 11,
.. 1927# - . ; :\--Y ' ' / ' %
/.. * Boyar stvo i  boyar skaya :;duraa* in  vol. VII of BSE, Moscow, 1927,
.*Burzhuaznayakontseptsiya pro letarsko i revolyutsii* in  Isto rlk -m arksist* 
vol* III»  1927. . . :>/ \  '
, *Burzhuaziya v Rossii*■in  yoi*. VIII of BSE* Moscow, 1927,7
•Bùfahùasnaÿa revolyutsiya pro tiv  burzhuazii* in  Izv e s tiy a .. , ,  No, 59, 12 
March, 1927* 7;/,;
• *Byurokratiya* in Yvol, VIII of BSE# Moscow, 1927.
. ,*N,H, Ahdroev kak isto rik*  in  Proletarskaya revolyutsiya. No, S. 1927.
•Arldiivnde delo v YRabochO-krest* yanskom; gosudarstvo* in  Arkhivnoo delo; ser* . 
.No,^ . III-IV , '1927. _ Y.\...Y "Y -
♦ViCh.K# -  G.PvU, (20 deicabrya 1917 -  20 deWbrya 1927 g,)* in  Pravda, No, 290,
Y . 18 December, 1927# . ... /
V. *Gruziya pod angliislîim  vladyohestvom* in  Pravda, No. 133, 16 Juno, 1927,
, •»*Bobrdsovestnoo oboronchestvohi soldatskaya massa pored Fevral*skoi .
:. - re  VO ly  Ut s ie i  *, in  Pfavda* .No, 59# 12 March, 1927,
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♦%adàdhi.pfG V shkoie, I I  stupenl* in  Qbehchestvovedenie
V trédovoi: shkole* 7 Moscow&■ 1927*. " '
♦ Xstof ich 0sld .i. s ^ é l  ^ Èovralya» in  Prole ta r  skaya re-vt)l.yuteiya. No*. 2-3» 192?,
♦ I s to f lohéskoe znaohenio Oktyabr* slcdi rovdlÿùtsii* ■ in  Kommunlstichèsïcàÿa 
rovoiyutsiya (Hosoovz-Loningrad)* No* 20* 1927* ' . % /' 7  .
♦ iCak/ voznikia'Sovoteimya Vlast* V Hosk?e,f7in pravda. No* : 255, 6-7 Novembor, ' . '
<:7\  ^ / - 7 7 &TYY' " ; \ 7  .;..7:7:^
’ ♦Kak r& hdalsya .•♦impo'riàlizm***,. in. FfaVia# ;:Nd*‘ 17» 21 January, 1927*; ; -Y;,; /. 
'•îCfovàvaya banya v-Kurtiné* in  PraVda* .No* 213,. 18. .Septeaber, 1027.
.♦Kul* tnrnoe i. politichèékoe znaokenie arldiivôv* in  YAfkbivnoe delo, No*: 10,
w  7^7:7;7;- :7:v7;.,;: :7. ; . 7 / 7 : . '  ;^7;^ 7.:;7;;:
♦ Lénin;.i: vheshnyaya -W litika* :in  Vestnik Kom*. akademii* b* XIX,■, 1927# ;.'':7
♦ A#y*: Lunaohar8id.i ViNafkomproae^ in  .pechht?Y i  revolyutsiya* b* 8; 1927*
♦N*A.:'NokraéoV* in  paft 2 of ieknostvo i  l i to r a tu ra  v marlmistkom osveshohenii* 
#8ct^»;:|l927. - Y/i '^ ; \ 7 /  ' .
•Népfàvda Ob, istbrilmkli-markoistakli* in  Istofilt-rnhfIm ist. ' vol* I I I ,  1927* 
.♦Nèékol*lvb:-malenlld,ldi popravok^ in  Bol^sbevlk* No* '3.4# 1927.% :
♦ 0 doyatel* nosti KommunistioHeskoi akademii* in  Izvestiya* * * * No. 235, 13 
o o t o b e r ^ t o ê r v .{
♦0 nauchnoi rdbot.e koMmuaistOV V Oblasti obBkcheetvonnykb. imuk  ^ in  Kom. . Y / 
revolyutsiya# No* '5# 7:1927* ■ ' 7 : ; ; 7 7;  ■' " •  .,7"
♦0 podgotovke novykb itakrov nauchnyi&Y/fnbotnik in  NaUclmyj rabotnik. No. 3,-,
':7.; . . y " ' - / / . ' . - - :
♦ oktyabr(êieaya fo?plyuts±ya V izobrazheniyaldi eovremennikov^ in  Is to r ik -
marksiet*. vbl* ’5,■■'1927*:..; 'Y':-':7 '■ • . . .7'- 7
♦ Gpublikovanie tainylA dogovorov* in  Pravda*' No*' '2387. 23 November, 1927# z 'c':: 
♦'Of^anigatsiya nauld. V SSBR^  in  Krasnoe . etUdénchéstvo* No.' '8 . 1927/28* , „
fptvot M*F*; Vladlroirskomu* .in: Pravda*' No*. 209* 24 November, 1927* 7.
■ ♦'Pànelàviam nà eiuahbe’impérializaà* in  .Pravda* No* ;i42,726 June» 1927, ,; 7 ..7:
♦ Podgotovka novykb kàdfov noucttayisH rabotnikov* in  izVeBtiya#* * * No*737. 7
y' ; ; y 7' ■, :: : "
:Pfeface to vol. ' XXIII 'of the journal ICfasnyi arkhiv deVoted to the tenth . 
anniversary of the bctOber Révolution in  Kfasnyi arldiiv* vol. IV (XXlII), 1927*
Preface to Vol* IV of 'Vosètanie YdekabristOv# YMateriaiy* . Moscow-Leningrad, . 7%: 
:l927&7g7 ;. 7,; . ,7.  ; Y 7 -7 ; 7 7 - :y - /-"' 7 '5^
Préface to Spràvochnik asnironta. , Moscow-Leninfrad* 1927.
Prefabo. ' to vols #\ I ; & • I  i;-;'o'f ' Ocherki no i s t o r i i  Oktyabr* skoi rsvo lyu tè il. =.. Y 
.MoscoW/fLeningrad, ,i927#;7 , .•7ry.;Y, .7'^  - /y/YY) -  ^ 7 . ' . .y. ' ' Y ■,; ■.
PrÇfac'é;to'VO'I*. X 'of "Rueskaya istoriohesimya l i te ra tu re  v klassovom 
osveshchenii.  ^■■Moscow* 1927. , Y .Y. - .. . '7.7
Preface to Soldatéld.o nls^ma. : Moscow-Leninvrad* 1027* '.r'
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»N*A* Rozhkov* *Y obituary In Izv es tiy a .. . . .No, 28* 4 February. 1927*. ,,
*N*A. Hoghkov* In Is to rik -m arksist. Vol* IV, 1927, '
♦Chores sèm* l e t  * l a  ;Pravda* Ho* 137, 21 June, 1927, . % .V : %
.*;A*F, Shchanbv* Ih  1 sto rlk -m arkslst* vol* III*  1927.
Spoech during the débateé on the report o f /LmàchàrGky,' A*V*, *Kul*tnrnoo 
Yatroitel* stvb se. 10 lot* a t  a session of TelK in  isveatiya* * ; * No, 240,
19 October, 1927# ';■%-=■>■ ". -
yspeech,on the report of XoahisSiani,,A*, •Ie to riya  v shkole II  stupeni* in  
IstO rik-m arksist* vol* III* 3.927*
.Speech  ^; on tWY report''o f Mamet, L*N*7 •Frdgraœmho^meto.diçheeîîie voprosy. pro- ’ 
podavaniya i s t o r i i  na ràbochikh, fakul* tetakti* in Istorik-mUrioclst* vol, XV,
1927#Y . , . \  . , 7 % V ' - - {..'Y
Twb. epéééHes to /cOmmeworate the lo th  dnnivorsary of Narkompros in  Narodnoo 
YproevOehohenie {Moscow.. HarkomnrOs)* No* 11-12* i 9 2 7 vY
Rpeech a t  the XVfparty congre the planning of research work* in  Pravda* 
•N0l,292, ;2X December, ,:i927'*' ,-Y ;.,C:y'- .
speech oh the a c t iv i t ie s  of the Society of,,M arket,H istorians over the period 
from 1 June 1925 to 29 April 1927, in  Istorlk-m arkbist * vol* IV* 1927*
; . Y ' , Y / : , , : Z \ Y : ( ' Y Y { ; / . ; ' f : ; ^  ,.Y;-Y.
imnefialisticheslmVa -.voina* _ ' Collection*M oscow, 19.28,*Y Y ' ,
*A.A. Bogdanov* *., obituary* in  Vestnik Kom* aimdemii* b* XX(2), 1928;
.Préface' to Krupskaya, N*K; * Problemy narodnogo obrasovahiM. .{Moscow, 1928, ' '
♦ VysWVka sovetSkikh iGtdricheskikh knig 1 , dokumentov v nomotekoi akademii 
{hauk* in  Pravda * No, ,163 * 15 July,. 1928, ....
♦lO l e t  Kommunieticheskof aMdemii* in  Vestnik. Kom, aisadémii. b. XXVIII(IV),
::: " Y ' Y : Y , : 7 , Y ' .  Y'   ^ ■
♦Klnssovaya bor*ba i  "ideologichesidLi front” * in  Pravda* No, 260. 7 November.
,X92S. . .r: A /%. ' ' v , : - —
♦N.Va* Marr* in  Izvestiya*.* * No* 118. 25.May, 1928*,;.
.*N*%# .'Hekrasoy* ,in  Pf o le tarsk le  n is a te ll  Neltrasovu* . Moscow-Lèningrad, ^ . 1928; ' ■
.♦Novye tobheniya v rUsskoi isto richesko l lite ra tu re*  in  Istorik-m arltslat. .
v o l.'V Il,;l9 2 8 . ‘ /  Y;
♦ 6  Svsrdiovskom universitote* i n  Pravda* No*, .122, .47' May, 1928*
tOb'ehchestvennyé nauîïi vYSSSH za 10, let* in  Vestnik Kom. altademii. b* XXVI(II), 
Yl9:?8. -
♦ Otfoytoe .his* mo M* ..Gor* komu* in  Izvestiya* . * . No, 93, , 21 A pril, 1928*
,*0# Vw. Plekhanôv* in  YPrayda. YNo* " 124, .30 -May, 1928* 7 „ '
Preface' to ' Pemolsraticheskoe nravitel* stvo Grusii i  angliiskoe komandovanie*, - 
HfiiSi'YlOSS* . 7:7 .7 - Y/ : ;  - Y{<;-Y
Preface to Kudryashev* K*V** Husskii is to rio h esk ii a t la s . MoscQW-Loninkrad.. 
'1928*' /  ,
"Préface to Snravbchnik asniranta  na 1928/29 g* Moscow», ,1928.
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■ prëfàcG to tM  doüüiïiente Staylsa i  miQlaterstvo inostrannykh del* in  Krasnyi 7. 
arkhiv* vol* I* 1928*  ^7- ; . ' - 7 7/7
.♦Privet e t vie Maïceimù; Gor*komu v deh* ego ohostidesyatiletiya* in  Pravda.
r'^7/%'^ Y:/ / ;Y 7 : " : : : 7 7 / / ■ •■./■7:%... 7 , / : - :  '■%
Siétëéa/yhaéodnbgb. 'jbarWovaniÿa (theGes). 'in  Pivkevioh, A*P*,
./Hartcsistkàyà' pèdagogibhéakaya- khréstomatiya XIX-XX vv. Part IX, , Moscow-
L ^ingrad , ■.1928,;'.7.,/ '^-Y; Y/V/' Y7" 7 'v ':' - ''7/ -
/*A*Ya# Trotsky# 1894-1928*, obituary in  I z v e s t iy a . . .* Ho. 84* 8 April, 1928.
:*Hikolai Gavriloyich Chernysheveky* ' in"'Pravda,/'Ho. 170, 24 Ju ly , 1928,
Cherhyshe vsk ii ; kak /i s t  brik*, in  tro  due t  ion to Chernyshevsky, 7H.G,, 
Xzbrannye sochinehiya# Vdl, I .  Hosc6w*?Leni;ngrad, 1928. 7^ ■
,:*N';/G,. Ohernyehevskii kak isto rik*  in  Isto rik -m arksie t. vol. V lil, 1928, ■
Chernyehévskii* , theses upproved/by 'APPO "TsK 1 I-5K VKP(b)» in  Pravda.
Ho'. ; 265, ,15 Hpveraber, 1928, % AlsO in  Izvestiya*. ,  #16■ November, 1928,
• ChernyshevSicli .i7)àpést* yahskoe dviahonio kontsa - lS50-kh godov* in  Is to r ik -  
markSist, vol. 10» 1928,  ^7 / " {  / /{7
♦Shtabnoi s ta ro i gyardii* in  :Izvestiya# . # * Ho. 241, 16 October, .1928, /
Introductory speech a t  thé Ï  All-Union conference, of M arxist-Leninist 
research in s t i tu t io n s , i n  Hauchnyl ràbdthik. Ho. - 5“*6.- 1928,. ■
*Dèsÿat* l e t  Kbmmunisticheskoi akademii*- in  Vestnik Kom. akademii. b. XXVI(I I ) ,
j ; 7 / ' / ; . :  : / : / : :  : / / / : Y ; : / / .  - ■ ' : / :  ■■ :
Ihtroductory speech/at a plehcj^y meStin^ ^^  ^ the Communist Academy. devoted 
.to. i t s  ib th  anhivorsary. ih  'ïzve 'stiyà ., ## Ho,- 122. 27 May./ 1928.
7*0 rabote nauohnykh Yuchrezhden^ , /speech a t  the XV Party congress, in  
:Har0 dll0e nrosveshchenie iHoacow» Ifarkompros), No. , 1, 1928. -
Bpoech d t ihe':meetingVtJ Pokrovsky*s 60th birthday, . i n ;
Izv e s tiy a .. . . .Ho,. 250.' 26 .October* 1928'.#./ 'v
Sliéoch Yon thO: Tpionhing ,/of research i t / th e  XV Party congress, in  XV 8”ezd 
Vseeoyuznoi Kommuhlsticheskbi: p a r t i i , Mpscow-Leningrad, 1928,
Bpoedh in  meniory/Of /M,A# /Peisner and I.;i. Stepanov, in  Izv o s tiy a ..# . Ho, 298,
"Y "77-7' 7. ^77 77"7'/ { . '".y...
Speech a t the: 1 /conference of Harxist-Loninist research .in s titu tio n s , in  
Izvestiya. # .. / %fo# ' 70* 23 March. 1928, '
/y/:7/:77’'/7/',/7:f/-7/777 77/^^'/'7/y/'-/.7:/;/." :.y ./{{'■7"'.'/: ';
Oktyabr* slaaya revolyutsiya. Collection. Moscow» 1929#.
•Amerika i  .v61na,/1914 g#* .i^ :Ie to^ ik -m arksist, vpls, 13, ;15, 1929.
♦Vosstanie voorüzhénri.oè* in  .voi# ' X tli; of Êâl* Moscow, ' 1929#
.•Vostpchnyi vopros*. in  vol. X lil of BSE. Moscow,' 1929, . .
*Vse 0 tom. zhe,-ho7heskol* ko .dru^.mi slovami* in  Pravda. -No. 63. 17, March, -
1929# .. Y:;7../77//7:'.;/'77/::7;-... :/.,./ 7./:7-y(77:7.Y: v' :77:;'.- . ' ,77. 7, 7/ '
♦Vaésoyuznàya konfercntsiya istorikov-marksistov* in  Isto rik -m arksist* 
vol. .XI,71929. 7 . ' ":7 :.;7./' ■' /  ;7";;7 ' '■
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♦Institut is to r ii  i  sadachi istorikov-itiarkslstov* in Istorik-marksist.
vol. XIV, 1929* /  ,
*K itogam pervoi se e s il SUS* in Pravda# No* 107, 14 May, 1929. '
*Kàkaya nam nuahna srednyaya shkola* in Pravda. No. 27, 6 June, 1929.
♦Nadeahdd Konot'aritinovna Krunsltaya* in Pravda. No. 48, 27 February, 1929.
Also in I z v e s t iy a ... . No. 48, 27 February, 1929. ,
♦N.K, Krupskaya,4 oenovatel* raafksietkoi pedagogiki? in  Kom. Proaveohcheriie 
(Moscow), No. 2, 1929*
*0 nauchnp-iesledovatel*skoi rabote istorlkovt .in Pravda. No. 63. 17 March, .
1929. . • . . . . . .  '
*0 podgotovke nauchnoi smeny* in Kommunie11cheskaya revolyutsiya (Moscov/- 
■Leningrad),'No. 13, 1929.
; *.0 podgotovke. nauchnykh rabotnlkov» in Nauchnyi rabotnik. No. 1, 1929.
* 0 poeadk© v Oslo’ in Vestnik. Kom. akademii. b. XXX, 1929.
’0 pfoshlom i  buduiahchem’ in Izvestiya ., # . No. 113. 21 May. 1929.
•0 sieteme narodnogo obrazovaniya* in Kom. revolyutsiya. No. 14, 1929.
’Otvet prof* Preobrazhenakooiu* in Pravda. No. 84. 12 April, 1929. .
♦Pamyati tov* Friche* in Pravda. No. 204... 5 September. 1929.
Preface to Serebryakova, 0 ., Khenshchiny epokhi frantsuaskoi revolyutsii* 
Moscow-Leningrad, 1929. i ,  - \
Préfacé to Tz perenlski V.A. M/aklakova s Nateional’nym tsentrom v 1919 g.
In Krasnyi arkhiv. vol. 5(36), 1929.
iP azv itié  sdvremennoi istoricheskoi nauki i  aadachi istorikov-marksistov* 
in Nauchnyi rabotnik. No. 1, 1929.
’Sietema nafddndgo bbrazovaniya RSFSR’ in Materialy k Leningradekomu oblast- 
noTflu pàrtilnomu ebveshchaniyu no voproearn narodnogo proayeshchenlya.
Leningrad, 1929# Also in Narodnoe prosveshchOnie (Narkompros). No. 3-4, 1929,
’ïvaiï Ivanovich Skvorteov-Stepanov*, obituary, in  Vestnik Kom. akademii. 
b. XXX, 1929.
•Voprosy sistemy narodnogo obraaovaniya* in Narodnoe prosveshchenie (Narkom­
pros), No. 3-4, 1929.
Two speeches at the II congress of archivists of the RSFSR, in Arkhivnoe 
delo. ser. No. 11(9), 1929.
Introductory speddh at the II All-Union congress of Marxiet-Leninist research 
in stitu tion s, in Pravda. No. 81, 9 April, 1929.
Speech during the debates on Nevsky, V .I., * 1storiya partii kak nauka* at the. 
I All-Union Conference of Marxist Historians, in Pravda. No. 3, 4 January, ... 
1929.
Speeches during,debates at the I All-Union conference of Marxist Historians, 
in Istorik-marlogjet. vol. 11, 1929.
Spoech on the plan of research for 1929/30 at the Communist Academy and intro­
ductory speech at the II All-Union conference of Marxist-Leninist research 
in stitu tion s, in  Nauchnyi rabotnik. No# 5-G, 1929.
Final speech at.thé II All-Union conference of Marxist-Lbniniet research 
in stitu tion s, in Pravda. No. 86 , 14 April» 1929.
Final speech at the I All-Union conference of Marxist historians, in Pravda, 
No. 4, 5 January 1929.
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; *Ij6niîiizm7t rusBkdya 'iëtoriya* 7 a reports th©; I Ali-Union conferonco of 
Marxist historians# In Istorlk-markaist. vol. II , 1929. ‘ Aleo ih Proietarskayà
Y m s i t o M E .
V /’Loninisi^  ^ 1 rüéekaya iétdriya*, à report ht thé hatioiialitiee* section ,d f/the:// 
I conference of Marxist fhiotdrians, in 7Prâvda#/.:>No.//7# 9/ January, ■ 19297/ ' /// Y//; ' '
*0 rabote KommùhiéticheBkoi akademii* in Vèatnik Kom# a k a d w il..b# XXXII, 1929.
. Bpeeoh ih reply to congratulations at the. ceremonial /meeting in honoui* o3^
; Pokrovsky’s Gpth birth jay, in  -Ha bdevom costu mrksiZàa. Moscow»., 1929# 7/: y ■//;.'
Speech On Venâg, N., Q .kharaktere iinansovogo khnitSla v Roasii# In VanSg, N.,, 
d kharaktere fihansovoko kàpitala v HosSli. Moscow. 1929.
Speech at the XVI All-Union Party conference on central planning of research
/  —Pk, /l;i ' Êgldâ, 100, 1 : Màÿ, IS#' . ; , / .  . /  '/ ; /  '/
Speech at the ceremonial session on the occasion of the idth anniversary of
the Military Academy, in Pravda. Nov 6 , 8 Jahuary, 1929#
Theses /of the report *Siet©ma narodnogO obrazovaniya .S8FSR/na part-soyeshchanii 
po nrosvéehchenivu’ in Na nutvakh k novoi shkole. No# 3, 1929. //'
♦Vladinhir/I&ksimovich /Friche. 187041929* in Vestnik Kora, altademii. b. XXXIV. /
;
Lenlnlzta.i ruaskaya is to r lv s . Moscow. 1930#  ^■-/ - • /-7'/
Pol* rabochegQ klasSa v reVolyà ts iï  1905 g» Moscow. 1930. Also in  vestnik
■ :mtné akademii. b#746 . 1930; "%7/7Y "7 -7 ..
1905 god. 'Moscow. 19307. , ,/ /; / - /  /y " 7/ ; /  \ \ . ,7 ,/ /
♦Voznikhovenle Moskovskogo gosudarst.ya 1 velikbrusskàya narodhost* in-.is to r ik -  
- 'markslst.■ voi. 18-10. 193o. ,///':. ' ' , '/ 7 ',7- ,;.YY •:/,// %:
; n( Istorii-'85SH>:in-Xstorlk-marksist...¥ôl.;Æ  1930. ■
iKak/doizhna byt*/postavlena rabôtà Kommunlsticheskbi akademii* in Vestnik 
, kom#/akademii." b. 39, 1930, ■ . '/■'-;/■ • /< 7/:/ 7 :
/' ’Kto bvl Kolchak?’ in  Pravda. Ho. 178. 30 June. 1930. 7./
»Hlrovaya'-vpina* in'/vol#: V of MalaVa Ysovetskaya entsiklonediys# Moscow. 1930.
' to vbznikiipvenii ,Istp#rta’/ in  Proletarsmÿa /revolyutBlya, -,Hp. 7-8, 1930,. / 7 %
/ *pb odnom opyt© avtobiografii* (on Trotsky, Lv.'■/Moya/fzhizn*.' Moscow,: 1930), .
7 An Bol’she^k. Ho# 7-8. 1930, / , 7,77: '///77Y'.77 :7777//7%/ 77: .
* Ochérednye gadachi istbrikovëmarksietoV* 7ih 1stofik-marksist L vol. 16,/1930.
/ ’Pamyàti tov. FriChe* in Marksiatkoe iskusstvoznahie i  V.M, Friche. , Moscow,
- ^ " " ' Y /  : Y / / : / 7 : { 7 " 7 / / / " : " / : / / . ■  / \ : 7 ' / 7  7  / ; ■ :/:Y :Y /,: :/ ,c ^
■ >Pedagogibheskie kadry* in Pravda. No. 68 , 10 March, 1930. Also, in /.
■Isv estiy g ..# . Ho*.-68 ,7; i0 Y'March7 :1930,7^ Y;.- -:; 77"-' / /'-r ,, 77/7"' '77 7-7 /'/ '■ " :/77:
VPo povodu yùbiléya "Harodnoi vo li”* in '-latbrik-niarksist#- vol. 15, 193P./. :
Préface to §rudy I Vseebyuznoi konferentSli istorikov-marksist0v 28/XII 1928- 
: i â A s S i  ;vdi%;p Moeto#. 19.30., ; , ; : , / / ; / {
Preface to Gorin, P.O., lîroTOShèéva, E . P . * , , ' Istbrtya proletarlata 
: SSSff.- Moèç6w/I930, ' : ' . '  / ;  .
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*Rol* ietoricheekoi naukL v ueloviyakli sotsialiaticheekogo s tr o ite l’ctva* 
in Byulleten* ZKO IKP (Moscow). No# 4, 1930#
•Pusakie dokmnenty imperialisticheekoi voiny* in I Btorik-màpkoiat, vol* 17, 
1930. 'y Y . , .■
•Yubiloi tov. D#B* Ryazanova* in Pravda* No. 69. 11 March, 1930,
Speech e/t a meeting at the Communist Academy to commemorate D.B, Ryazanov, 
in Na boevom nostu; Moscow. 1930.
Speeches during the.debates on Nevsliy, V#, •Xstoriya p artii kak nauka*, Vanag, 
N., *0 kharaktere .finanscM^ kapitaia v Roesii*, Yavorsky, M., •Sovremennye 
antomarksiatkie techeniya v ukrainskoi iatorlcheskol nauke*, Maidiaradze, F .,
•Srusiya y XIX v .* a t .the I All-Unioh Conference of MarjcLét Historians, in  
Trudy i  Vsesoyugnoi Konferentsii istorikov-marksistov 28/XII 1928-4/1 1929. 
vol# I . Moscow, 1930.
Speeches during the debates on Lukih, N., *Problema iauchenlya epokhi 
imperializma*, Marr^ , N,, *K voproau ob ietorioheekom protsease v osveehchenii 
yafeticheskoi teorii* Ot the I All-Union Conference, of Marxiet Historians, in 
Trudy X VsesoyugnOl konferentsii latoti.kov-markWi8tov 28/XII 1928-4/1 1929. 
vol. II . Moscow, 1930#
Speech at the XVI Party /Congr*»®» on the heceefiity to consolidate the 
theoretical front, ih XVl s^ezd Vseeoyuznbi Kommuhlsticheskoi uartii (b). 
Moacow-Leningrad,’,. 1930#;; ■ ■ ■
Précis of speech at the XVI Party Congress, in  Grishin, M*, Vocroey kulfturnoi 
revolyutsii i  nrosveshoheniya na XVI s”ezde VKP(b). 1930.
'  , i a & ;  ; ; ; Y ‘
* Akademiya nauk S3SR* in Izvestiya ..# . No. 341, .12 December, 1931.
•Vraesto predlsloviya* in Celeznova, K., Trotskizm v vonroeakh is to r ii  russkogo 
f^osudarstva. Moscbw-Leningrad, 1931.
* Olavnokomhduyushchemh bt stanke* in  Izvestiya .. . . No. 35, 5 February, 1931*
*D esyatiletie In stitu te  kraenoi professtiry* in Pravda, No. 41, 11 February,
193Ï# y. 7- - 7"%..:. Y. ;^y-
fLonin i  ietoriya* in  Bor’ba klaaeov (Moscow). No* 1. 1931.
*0 zadachakli marksistkol istoricheskoi naukl y rekbnstruktivnyi period* in  
Istorik-marksist; vol. 21. 1931.
•0 russkom feodalizwe, proiskho»hdènli i  kharaktere absolyutizma v Roesii* 
in Bor’ba klasSov. No. 2, 1931. Also in Byulleten* 2K0 IKP. No. 4, 1931,
Preface to Grave, B.B#,Nechlclna, M.y», Panlbratova, M.V., Ocherki I s to r ii
croietariata 383R. Proletariat tsarskoi HosSii# Moscow. 1931»
Preface to Meghdunarodnye otnosheniya v epokhu Imperializma# Pokumonty iz  
arkhivov tsarakoko i  vremennogo erav it  el* sty# 1878-1917 Moscow-Leningrad,
-1031» . , - ■ {..■ - ■ '/■ Y;."' " . :
* Privet Maksimu Gor* komu* in Bor* ba klassov. No. 3-4, 1931.
♦Rol* V.I. Lenina v soadahii IKP* in Téoretichesîtii front (Moscow. Institute  
of Red Professors), No* 14, December  ^ 1931.;
* 1905 god* in  Boi* shevik. No# 1. 1931.
•Osnovnye zadachi GÜS* in Kommunlstloheekoe brbaveshchenie. No# 3, 1931.
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...'/Y.;' - 1932
Last speêch , of. M-.N* Pokrovsky, in  Paroyati Mikhalla Nlkolaevioha Pdkrovekogo % 
(1868-1932). .Moscow, 1932* . . /■■.'r— r-r-r— •'..
♦RôcUl/na d eeya tiletii ïn stitu ta  Kraenoi profosoury* in Bor’bà:klassov. No* 1,
\  • -.. %  y - :  V ; .. ' :
• Posthumous Publications
letoricheskaya nauka 1 bor*ba klaesov» Çolloction* Moscow-Loningrad, 1933.
- ■ Ob Ukraine. : Collection. ' . Kiev, 1935. . ' : 7 . ;  " Y
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